


We put the Maci 

It began with a phone call in 1981. 

And what resulted is the stuff history 
is made of: togeth
er Microsoft and 
Apple~weregoing 
to offercorporate 
America a new 
way to compute. 

With adisarm
ing little computer 

the single most popular Macintosh appli
cation in history. In return,we have taken 

word processing to an even 
higher plane with Microsoft 
Word 4.0. Menuscan be cus
tomized. Tables can be setup 
automatically, without worry
ingabout tabs.And allalong, 
you get true WYSIWYG, so 
you caneditand tweak toyour 

called a Macintosh~ - -------•• heart's content. 
tn 19S.J•..1ppft· 11i1J111rtcmMi.11i·19.!:l.t11'u""'"~';'W,01w As for those who dabbleAt Microsoft 111:1• 19&1- m1dM1rnt!«.t{l M"m tht•tinl\'wthprm£ NI we knew that,with dn't'l1Jp.rt11<;hip"'rrttYJl1' llw<1mrr 1!11,rllN• i\ lt1t1tJt1J.(/J<ldpptvl in lighterword 

the right software and the right engin
eering, this new machine could literally 
change the way people work. So for the 
next three years we were unflinchingly 
committed to making the Macintosh 
the most functional, intuitive, powerful 
business computer ever used. 

Finally, in 1984, the invasion began. 
And since that time we have created 
state-of-the-art applications for the 
Macintosh that have spawned a new 
breed of business person: 

. t h th · tTh M ac1n os us1as .e en 

processing, Microsoft 
Write is unequalled in 
its class and a superb 
value. It offers footnote 
capabilities. Aspectac
ular spell-checker. As 
well as Print Preview. 

Words alone, how· 
ever, fail to define the 
scope of Microsofts 
involvement with the 
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Macintosh. ( • ., ..,.,..m.....,...p1,.,.,..Mirm.•ef/.«~
E t M" ft amJ11-.·ff~rm1lhtiri11f'Hfl11m11k1· n er 1croso '"""''""~'"""'"'~'•"fi•'i•"'";,•. 

Excel. When it was introduced, Micro
soft Excel was the most compel

ling reason to buy a Macintosh. 
The business userwanted power, 

and Microsoft Excel had loads of it. 

With unparalleled zeal, they have 
made every one ofour products a top 
seller. Starting with Microsoft®Word, 

Today, with the introduction of 
version 1.5, eight out often ofthose 
Macintosh userswho use aspread

sheet use Microsoft Excel. 
It was the graphic capabilities 

ofthe Macintosh that allowed Microsoft 



ntosh in busin~. 

to bring a new kind offunctionality to we offer Microsoft QuickBASIC, the 
business. Via desktop presentations, practically priced development tool that 
a catef;{ory we defined. 

With PowerPoint®2.0, 
you alone cangenerate an 
entire presentation from 
start to finish: overheads, 
color 35mmslides, speak
er notes and handouts. 
And only PowerPoint 2.0 
cangiveyou built-in 
colorschemes with dazz
ling special effects for 
impactful presentations. 

In the database mar
ket, File is the leader in 
its piice class. Fast and"bl • ak .\lr<m.'lft .'l>1/f1rr1rru1rd lk4' 1\l<K'i11f1J.5h arr 1t$Nll'IYn'ft~lifl' /mm llJI" d;:Ji 1/urnt llir thrv/ / 11 l l'af/Sln't'I. In fad,
flex.I e, It ffi es creat• ,lr. /lrror.trft MU1 rt'ap tffl' l'l'lf'(ln/$oj'1 hlU,,~ Ji,,tlJ'"'flmi/•/l(ITI)' {H1"J:t<./.f(/,•1Y'ff1prt/ l11NN't'I im/wufrta/ llf.f'(/S. 

ingforms abreeze. And when you use includes everything you need for fast 
it with Microsoft Word, you can add programming, testing and execution. 
your personal touch to form letters and As effectively as each of these prod-
other mass mailings. ucts performs in solo, when used in com

• As for value, it doesn't get much bination your productivity really soars. 
~ better than Microsoft Works 2.0. With The unifying link is Microsoft Mail. It 
...,,. five tools seamlessly integrated into has made workgroup computinga reality 
. one program- word pro- by allowing you to send and receive 

cessing, spreadsheet, electronic mail, share data, files, graphics
database, drawing 4 tfi and a multitude of information. 
and communications- For more information, you can call 
this versatile product (800) 541-1261, Dept 188. 
can handle a myriad The next time you want to know 
of business needs. the real story about Microsoft and the 

And lestwe forget 4441 Macintosh, take a look at our software. 
those with a talent for And let it unfold in your business. 
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the. ) ntormation machine 

Information, Please 
by Jon Zilber 
Numbers, numbers everywhere, and 
not much time to think. With a 
hypothesis here and a deduction 
there, your Mac can transform them 
inlo uscrul inrormation. Programs 
like Crystal Ball, DATA, Extend, and 
Milo can help )OU take arms against a 
sea of numbers and by supposing tend 
them. 94 

Artificial Intelligence from Ato I 
by Daniel IV. Rasmus 
Artificial intelligence for the Mac has 
arrived. All you need are a few new 
tools - like LISP, neural networks, 
and frames - to turn your Mac into 
an intelligence amplifier. 118 

Ask the Experts 
by Dan Shafer 
You don't really have to be an expert 
to construct your own expert system. 
Looking at Instant-Expert Plus. 
LEVELS/Mac, and MacSMARTS. 
we bring you an in-depth look at the 
three dilferent expert shells. 134 

MACUSER LABS 
The Data Chase 
by Jeffrey Young, Carl Warren. and 
the MacUser labs Staff 
We thought we'd send olf 1988 with a 
bang - a shootout among seven 
relational database programs: 4th 
Dimension, dBASE Mac, 
FoxBASE+ /Mac, lstTEAM, 
Omnis 3 Plus. ReHex Plus, and 
Double Helix II. Find who's on firs t 
and who brings up the rear. 159 

RESOURCES 
Ala Cartography 
by Carlos Domingo Martinez 
A well-d rawn map is a useful thing. 
Now you can do desktop mapping 
with programs like MapMaker 3.0 
and GcoQuery. Which package is for 
you? Read upon the features here. 
198 

Video Disc-0-Tech 
by Russell Ito 
No more just sitting in front or the 
boob tube for you. l-lyperCard can 
turn a videodisc inlo an interactive 
experience that'll put you in control. 
Here's what you'll need to put 
together your own set-u p, and a look 
at three systems from Optical Data, 
Vidcodiseovcry, and Voyager. 
209 

DTP 
Between the Lines 
edited by Aileen Abernathy 
DTP news on KeyMaster, LetrTuck, 
Bitstream, LetraStudio, lnterleaf 3.5. 
TypeStyler, and more. In the Tips 
section, you'll find out that PostScript 
prep files are more than just an lzod, 
and that you can print a SO-percent 
screen in PagcMaker. 231 

GRAPHICS 
The Presentation Pitch 
by Robert R. Wiggins 
Presentation packages have really 
taken off, thanks to innovations such 
as the Mac II and fi lm recorders. 
Find out how the latest line of 
presentation packages (PowerPoint 
2.0, Cricket Presents, and StandOut!) 
perform. 244 
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HYPERSPACE COLUMNS DEPARTMENTS 
Hyperspace News 
edited by Laura Johnson 

HypcrCard in the fast Jane. 285 

Card Tricks 
by Michael Swaine 
Increase your vocabulary. 267 

Flash Cards 
by Laura Johnson and Victoria 
Juarez 
This month's stacks include 
something for the football fan and for 
the football widow or widower, as the 
case may be. 275 

AIUXILIARY INFORMATION 
/usr/blues, or Stalking A/UX in 
the Urban Maelstrom 
by James Finn 
Apple goes government at UniForum. 
Also included is an introduction of 
third-party A/UX products. 291 

The Editor's Desktop 
by Frederic £. Davis 
Curing information overload. 9 

The Macintosh Community 
by Nell L. Shapiro 
It's a Hallworld after all. 47 

Mainstream Mac 
by Jim Seymour 
Stuck the way we are. 81 

Pinstripe Mac 
by Robert R. Wiggins 
The many faces of Apple. 85 

The Help Folder 
by Chris Espinosa 
Answers from the Mac team. 189 

Rhythm 'n' Views 
by Frei! 
NAMM revisited. 223 

The Devil's Advocate 
by John C. Dvorak 
Desktop metaphors. 374 

Scrapbook 
edited by Kristi Coale and Jo11 
Zllber 
ll's all Greek to us: Dialog Box 
dialectic, hexadecimal Hexapoda, 
and the latest from the coy polloi. 
350 

Coming Soon 348 
Advertiser Index 356 

COVER 
photo by Carter Dow 

Letters 
from the Mac community 
Readers have their say. 23 

New on the Menu 
ediied by Russell Ito 
Latest updates, News Line, and more. 
34 

Quick Clicks 
edited by Ben Templin 
AppleCO SC Drive, Oest PC Scan 
2000, FileMaker II, Sensible 
Grammar 1.0, Inspiration, Stuffh, 
Tempo II, Comment 2.0. 51 

Tip Sheet 
compiled by Gregory Wasson 
Picking up that I 0-million-point 
Crystal Quest 2.0 gauntlet, pulling a 
box within a box in Word 3.0X, 
generating a TOC in Ready,Set, Go! 
4.0, and more. 257 

MiniFinders 
Hundreds of capsule reviews to help 
you pick and choose. 299 
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A To an arrhit«t, 
One hai rbn<'> bkc nur.. 
are ptITT! poe11y. 

B Auto-tnu:ing built 
thi~ b111ana from a 
scanned·in produre •d 
In ;plit >«Ofld.<. 

C \lulti·p<ont bezil'< 
run'CS make dta\\inga 
bunch .._,ier Color.. are 
idded in !are<>. 

D Auto-resumg 
helped th1> l'.P or Sales 
di<pl:I)' the fruit> or 
his labor. gniphirally. 

ow an architect, an M8A, and an art direc·Htor developed Instan t talent In precision 
drawing. While Koko developed a mild stomach ache. 

Meet Om\'llS 2.0. Tbe new t0p banana,Able to help even 
ordinary people draw extraordinary things. 

Easy enough for anyone tO master. E.xcept gorillas. 
Use our Beziercun•es and smooth polygons to build any 

sha~. Add or delete control points and join, split, open or 
close them at will. 

Cse Amo·Tr>clng to save countless hoursbycon\'ening 
exL'1ing bit·mapped images- pictures like clipan or scanned 
g<>phics - into easily manipulated Canvas 2.0 objects. 

\II-Ork across unlimited layers. Vievo'. print or save them 
in any combination. Draw in millions of colors, or with 
Postseript' grai•seaks and pauerns. 

Experience heart·stopping accuracy (64,000 DPI) and 
fineness oflinc (1/1000"). Zoom around from 3% to 3200%of 
original size. Draw continuously up to 9 fcer square. Import 
and export freely, using PICT. PICT2, TIFF, MacPaint" or 
MacDraw... formats. Output 10 any Mac compatible printer. 

E Smo00i 
cominuous coltir 

blmding impin!d th1> •n 
directO< to """' heip,bl.>. 

F \TI111 are mere 
\\\lrds comp-.1tt.>d 10 
\I)~1\1 'l'G IL'<I •ith 

special clTects? 

G After hcslipped 
2\1'3)', • c •dded rich 

Posts<ript• gray SC:t!es 
to Koko\l lcltOl'er>. 

typesetter, or film printer you want. 
Like we said: go bananas. 
But do it soon. While we're still throwing in Canvas 2.0 

DA for free. It's a special desk accessory version that puts some 
80% of these features right under your Apple menu. 

And ifall this hasn't convinced }'OU thatCanvas 2.0 i5lhc 
dr'•wing program you've been waiting for, send us S9.95 to re· 
ceh-e a fully featured Demo Copy. With which }'OU can finish 
convincing yourself. 

After all, power like this can be very a peeling. 

Canvu 2.0 (Including Can...2.0 DA) 
Site llcensesavailablc 
Can.,.. 2.0 Demo OIJk 
For more lnformuiod or a dtmo.osiradoo of th.l& or a.ny of De.ncba's 

other producis. see your focal dealer or call us at 1-800-6-CA.WAS. ln 

Flortda,call (.W5) ~ 


»OS North~·e1t 7'tb Avenue. Miami, Florida 33122 

"Resdonly. 
C l988 Oftlc~S)·trcou, lnc:. 

All prodiac1 a1ma mmdont'dare trNn1Hrkl oftbel.r retpealve bolckn. 
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Touch The Cutting Edge 

Every Month-Only$6.65 


Software to Sharpen 
Your Macintosh'" Skills 
DISKWORLD Is on 800K, J'h'' disk lull of quality software for your 
Mocintosh (512Ke, Plus, SE, II), delivered to yourdoor every month 
for only $6.6San Issue. DISK WORLD keeps you on the cutting edge 
ofthe rapidly changing world ofsoftware for yourMacintosh. Every 
i$sue bnngs )'OU new useful applications (or home or work as "·ell 
asentert11ningg.>mesond features. Each month you'll receh·efrom 
five totenquahty,origmal programs(not pul>hcdoma1n)depending 
on the size ol each program. 

Get the Most From Your Macintosh 
Every month you can rely on the vast experienceo( our editors and 
progr(lmmers to provide you with carefully sck'C'ted software you 
can use. ~ch monthly issue contains valui"blc foaturcs such as: 
ready-to-run applications, utilities, newdipart, 11cw!ants, tutorials, 
games, desk accessories, HyJ'<'rC•rd "stocks, Fl<eys, INITs, product 
reviews and much more.Withoureasy-to-followdOC'Umentationon 
disk and our standard ~1.xintosh menu sy:.tem, you'll master each 
new appUcalion "''1th confidence and taSf'. 

Your Best Software Value 
Without '"''..ting a fortune, DISKWORLD will con,.;nce you that 
your MMintosh is t~ most \'ersatile and powerful tool you own. 
You' ll learn more about your Macintosh. us rapabihh~. and avail
ablcsortwarc than you now· believe possibl~. At S6.65an issue-you 
just c.in't find a better software v.iluc lor your Mocintosh than 
DISKWORl.D. 

FREE SOFTWARE-
With a 3-Month Trial Subscription 
DISKWORl.D Is sent 10 you each month on •n8ooK 3•1.- disk. Try 
DISKWORLD for three months lor only $19 95 (tha(s only 56.65 an 
issueland re<rive"TheDISKWORLDSampl.,,. •boolutcly frtt.This 
bonus disk conlams more new games, lonts, and chp art for )'OUT 
Macintosh. 

PINN ctrdt non read« MnbC.d. 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
or Your Money Back 
Assoftwarepublisherssince 1981 , weal SOF'TDISK, INC.guarantee 
lhe quality olall our software products. if you are not fully satisfied 
with DISKWORLD return your first Issue for a lull refund. "The 
DISKWORLDSampler" isyourstokeep. Youc.in't lose. Ordertoday 
with 1he attached coupon or call toll lrtt 1~31-2694. 

Call Toll Free 1-800-831-2694 

l onh•nt-. of (~sue #3 l \ i'111l11lifr a .. t1 l111t/.. '"'SlH') 

Three Omnis 3+N Applications: Cajun Cookbook 

Personal Financier • Collector's Inventory 


File Compare • Caplet Font • Amorti~er Desk Accessory 

C lip Art • Plus Articles mrd Rroiews! 


~------------------,
IYES! l'le.uerushmemyh>eSam1~rrD1shnd<tartmythree I 

mon1h trial sul>scnption to DISKWORLDformy Macintosh'"' 

Ionly $19.95 pcl6tage paid. COmod4/Mtxin> US 524.95, °""""' I 

IU.S. S27.95) M.1~checks payable to So/1di>~. Inc. m U.S. Funds. I 

I (Louisian.1 ' ""'dents add ~':.sales t.1'). I 

1N,1me _ I 

Addres•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1City State __ Zip+ 4 I 
I Home Phone (_)------ Ext. I 
I I I 0 A1nEx Cl VISA/ MC ':l r.nyrMnt Endusnttu.s (WINI,,..,., •• I 
IDrd• ~ I 
ISignature I 
I SOFTDlSK, INC. I
L!~·_!o~3~ :_Shr~eport, ~•.:,!113~~!_MU12!..J 
,.......~·~-.......-~c...,_- . o.....~ .. ..,.,,....,_._ 
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The Information 


kout for information overload. Jr 
hasn't hit you already like a 
arm of short circuits, it's headed 
your way. From communica

tions 10 publishing 10 video. we're like 
electricians in a Kaf'ka novel: In a hotel 
with a thousand roo1ns, each with its 
own TV. each broadcasting a dilferent 
show, there's only one control box 
and we're rushing from room to room 
10 find it. 

Jn modern times. the growth of hu
man knowledge has escalated expo· 
nentially. For most of human history, 
knowledge was verbal, passed from 
gener;11ion to generation in 1nyths and 
stories told by wandering bards and by 
the ciders of the tribe. The need for 
permanence resullc<l in hieroglyph) 
chiseled into stone. giving way to idco-
grams and scribes illuminating parch
ments one by one. With the printing 
press tmnc the first information cxplo· 
sion. Books and other written materi
als could be widely distributed. funda
mentally changing human society. No 
longer could the high priests of knowl
edge - monks, alchemists. and librar· 
ians guard the portals. Decentral
ized knowledge could be shared. and 
the rcsull was that the feudal. monar· 
chic order or societie-s broke down in 
favor of democracies and republics. 

\Ve'resmack in the middle of anoth· 
er turning point. this t ime driven by lhe 
computer. The advent of electronic. 
digital data banks and the widespread 
adoption of wide-ranging media have 
fundamentally altered the information 
landscape. It's no longer just the dog
eared p;1perback in the straph;.inger's 
hands that sp<:~1ks of information 
egalitarianism. There's alsothecorncr 
video-rental shop and the FM radio 
station blaring from the spons car 
parked next to you at the tranic light. 
For us. the hard part is no longer get
ting our hands on the information 
the trouble is using all this information 

Machine 


to help us make wiser decisions. Infor
mation is power. but you can't take 
:1d\•antagc of it until you know how to 
harness it. Which leads us to the Mac. 
the best tool available for g~uhcring 
and shaping information. a tool so 
good in foct that we dub it here the 
/11fornuuio11 A'1achiue par excellence. 

Saying that the Macintosh is the 
best con1putcr for molding inform::t· 
tion n1~1y sccn1 a bit brash. The ~lac 
c.locsn't have the fastest processor or 
the largest stor:igc capacity. But any 
benchmarking here must also measure 
the types of information 1hat can be 
processed and the versatility and so
phi.slicalion of the machine's process· 
ing tools. Herc the ~1ae shines as a 
pen. a brush. a keyboard. a drafting 
table. lluge stor;1ge space and speed 
may be the forte of lhc minicomputer 
and the mainframe. which m:iinly pro· 
cess alphanumeric data. But these 
computers :ire not well-suited to jug· 
gling 1nullifaeeted medi:l. Isn't that 
what humans do best'! 

MS-DOS has its roots firmly im
planted in an alphanumeric fa1nily 

tree. MS-DOS closely copied the older 
CP/ M command strategy for manipu
lating data, which was modeled after 
an older minicomputer operating sys
tem that in turn resembled an even 
earlier mainframe operating system. 
But the MS-DOS command strategy 
(typified by the A) prompt) represents 
archaic principles of computer opera
tion. People don't just think in com
mands: they associate. And while it 
may be true thnt you can run nn alpha· 
numeric relational database at a faster 
speed in the world of MS-DOS (see 
this month's lab report). the Macin
tosh lets you integrate more types of 
information and serve it up in a more 
manageable form. The Mac isa muhi· 
n1cdia n1acs1ro. \Vords, numbers, 
symbols. graphics, still and moving 
pic1ures, sounds. and signals can all be 
orchestrated - al fingertip's length. 

\Vith such complex talents, the Mac 
has assisted in the decentralization of 
data processing that began with the 
PC. But until recently, the Macintosh 
had ::i few missing pieces that made it 
hard to recommend as an all-purpose 
inforn1ation machine. For example, it 
couldn't easily tap into corporate 
mainframes. where much information 
is centrali zed. Additionally, there was 
no color. it d idn't have good OCR 
technology, and hyper1ex1 - the lin
guistic equivalent of how people think 

was una\•ailablc. 
All this has changed. Emulators, 

controller cards. and g;llcways give 
you paths 10 other types of computers. 
Double Helix allows you to build ap
plic;.Hions that c:ln connect to a VAX, 
and products such as FoxBASE. 
McMax. and dBASE Mac let you 
work with data in an MS-DOS 
dBASE database. The exciting new 
Oraclc-H yperC:ird connection allows 
you to take advantage of data in prac
tically any SQ Lor DB2 database run· 
ning on a microcomputer. minicom· 
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Number One 

inMacintosh CAD 

"High<& CAD r:ili>igs tiam bolh ~ .00 A."l'IC"CTS. 

Glw)Mq1n, ......../ll 

.bperienced users d both Au1oCAO and MGMS will Llcc 
!he lauer's :1CCUracy d objeCI pbremen1 and ;!)<'t'd o( draw
ing oon.llrudion. MGMS's user lntcrtK\! makes designing 
<'3.lier "ith MGMS d1an "id1AutoCAD..." 

/l)"~~J•!llW)', 1988 

"It< refmemcn1 silol\~. Oespiie lhc influx d new CAD sdt
"'Ore, including he:i')""'gNs fian lhe MS.DOS world, 
MG~ISmion mes as ooe d lhe l1CSI •~lues., lhc r.eld.• 

1be progtafll :also indudes e<a'ilc!il OOl!OO-b)"dcsign 
dunensioong opabiiie.<, lOlllt.'llung .... f~ "'"'QI
maidrame CAD - ind 50IMMg )OJ <bi) opttt :11 
dis pm lel'd • 

/llllCWDsltJOoft"1CtdM~TC91.F.. 191111 

MG.llStlJon• JS pC1ll d a WI. sqiiullaled, rot!l~tttil'C 
CAD CAM poc:bge. 115 po:rfoon:ince, fea111re> :and e>.se
d-ust make ~ lhc best •'alue fOf .\l'flOUI 1lborwa;h CAD 
users. This profesoorol-le\el CAD prow:im an mmce 
IO aher CAD p<!dagc> vu the C>plion:ll IGES DXF file 
001wmion package. And, if10..'re designing n~haniQJ 
pans, you may be irue<e:iled in our CAMP'Jckagc. 

If you're evaluating CAD or ha\'C ou1gro.;n 
your prcselll softwJre S<.'C )'Our dealer or write 
us for a free Hyp<.'ICAD- demo stock 

~drde 188 on reader Mnlce cwd. 

• THE EDITOR'S DESKTOP 


pu1er. or mainframe and create a 
poll'Crful nc1,.ork-d1stnbuted data
base application. 

Scanners lei you bring bolh black
and-whi1e and color images into your 
Mac. and OCR sohware i1 bo1h leach· 
able and well-taught. Sophis1ica1ed 
image-processing 10011 like Image
Studio, Digital Darkroom, and Pholo
Mac enable you 10 process those im· 
ages in ways you never dreamed of. 
And the image-creation businCSJ has 
never been more robust. The incrcas· 
ing numbers of pain1, draw, CAD, and 
3-D programs for 1he Macintosh con
tinue 1okeep us ahead ofthe resl ofthe 
compu1er business. 

The lis1 goes on. lmaae-retrieval 
S)'Slems like CD-ROM and videodisc 
combi~ wi1h imagc-prescnlation 
tools like the many oumandina desk
top-publishing. pccscn1a1ion, and ani· 
ma1ion products have made the Mac a 
wizard on 1hc page and a director in 
lhe boardroom. ArtiSIS have at their 
disposal such 1ools as sound digi1izcrs 
and MIDI music softwnre. Video
philes can utilize video diai1i1cr< :ind 
frame grabbers, not to mention Hy· 
pcrCard-based laserdisc systems. 

More 1radi1ional 1ools, such as the 
FileMaker fla1.file data manager, arc 
slandbys in information manngcmcnL 
Or. if you prefer. plcn1y of relational 
da1abases like fo•BASE. 4th Dimen
sion. and the others COYered in this 
month's MacUser labs report are 
aV3ilablc. For numeric information. 
the Mac has great spreadsheets, aslon· 
ishings1a1is1ical analysis (not JUSI cap
ture) packages, and advanced malhc
malical-proccssing programs like 
Ma1hema1icn and Milo. There arc 
niche products such OJ map-making 
programs for working wi1h geographic 
and zip-coded information. And there's 
more: projcct·nmnngcment, stress. 
analysis, medical-expert systems. 

The Macin1osh lhe lnforma1ion 
Machine. Not only is i1 worth a thoo
sand words but ii also sinp. wears the 
colorsoflhcrainbow,and in its spare 
time - gi"es yoo anatomy lessons. 

---c=-·
~~y 

FREDERIC E. DAVIS/ EDITOR·t'l-OllEF 
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Ifyou \\:!fltarun page morutor for your ~beSE, but 
dal!w:uu to PJl. fuDpcire,"ell:l\easimplesuggestion 

Look into aPage\lew from Sigma Designs. 
Priced l~ than S1000, this new full page scn.<en 

delivers the kind offeatures you c-Jll't get for twice 
the money. 

like our exclusive Multimodeoperation.Aremark· 
ably versatile feature that lets you ere-ate anwork in 
actual siw (standard typeserting 72 dots per inch). Or 
\'lew the ennrt 
85"x ll"moot. 

So )"OU always 
kilo\\·cx:ictlv what 
)Ollfpage loOks~
~thout "".LSling lime scrolling around or~ to 
the printer. 

Our 15" high contrast flat· screen also \inually 
eliminatesdistortion orglare. And our 96 Hz refresh 
fJtC-CXll:eding the mostsuingent international 
ergonomics standards-produces rock solidImages 
that nt:vcr flicker. 

Soget the wholestoryonwhalseparares PageVlew 
from l:\erybodyelse. CalSigma Deligllla(41S) 
r.o 0100 atKI ask forour P.lgc"lk:wap 4••2 

'Ilere full llll!C·But halthe plat. 



Startthe dayright 

The Jour.<Jigil number n6~t10 each productis 
lheproduct's ITEM NUMBER. Ptease f8f(Jf to 
this numb6r when orden'ng, Thank y<XJ. 

SOFTWARE 

We only carry the latest versions ol 
products.. Vera.ion numbers In our ada are 
current at press time. 

CP denotes copy-.protected. 

NCP denotes not copy-protected. 


Aatrlx Software ... NCP 
3976 Aatnx Payroll 3.01 . . .••..••..• S99. 
4020 Aatrix TimeM1nder 1.7 ..... .... 109 
3958 Aatnx Payroll PLUS 3 .02 . . .. .. .. 159. 

Aba Software ... NCP 
1305 "Draw ii again. Sam" 2.03 ....... 79. 
4023 Graphist Pai,. 11 1.0 .. .. 289. 

Acceu Technology ... NCP 
3959 Mind'Write2.0 .... ............ 95. 
4109 MJnctNrneExpress 2.0 . 149 
t346 Trapeze 2.1 .. . .. ........ 159. 


ICE Software .•. NCP 
Qnt.Miil 1.0-Scnd maU across wide area 
llttWOfks1 to hardware devices,otha software 
systcms-c-.n MCI andotherS'1Viccs. 
Confmndngand form rustomizingcapabilities 
as"<&. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1165. 

Aclu1 ... NCP 
1010 41h Oimension t.0.6 . . . . . . . 489. 
4024 4th Oimension Runtime . . . . 239. 

AdoM S·yatems . .. NCP 
1137 Adobellustrator '88 1.6 .. . ..... 319. 

1138 The Collecto<'s Edition . • . . .. 79. 
1142 Newslette!YPublishing Pack 1 .. . 259. 

ADOBE TYPE LIBRARY 
4025 PaJat!no 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 129. 
4026 ITC Bookman 2 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 129. 
4027 ITC Zapt ChancerylOvlgbalS 3 • . • • 99. 
4028 ITC Avant Garde Gothic 4 . . . . . . . 129. 
4029 New Century School~ 5 .. • .. 129. 
4030 Opcima 6. . . . . . . . . 129. 
4031 ITC Souvenir 7 .... . .. . .. .. .. . 129. 
4032 ITC Lubahn Graph 8 . • • . • • . . • . . 129. 
4092 ITC Garamond 9 . .. .. .. • • .. • .. 129. 
4033 ITC American Typewrl\er 10. • . . . • . 99. 
4034 ITC Benguiat/Friz 11 . • . . • • . . • • . 129. 
4035 Glypha 12.. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. 129. 
4094 H8'"'8lica Light/81ack 13 . . . . . . . 129. 
4093 Helvetica Condl!tlsed 14.. .. ... . 259. 
4036 Trump Mediaeval 15 .. , , ...... , 129. 
4037 Melior 16. . . . 129. 

BrainPOY..r ... NCP 
7"' AM!fw Bur.die- A comprchcnsi1< sci<ntilic 
dataanalysis pacbgc. lndudcs DataScan, 
DcsignScopc,md ScatVicw512 +. lln 1000 
•..Iuc! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1325. 

4038 ITC Galliard 17 .. . 129. 
4039 ITC New Baskerville t8 . 129. 
4040 ITC Korinna 19 . • • . • • . 129. 
4041 Goudy Old Style 20.... 129. 
4042 Sonala 21 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 65. 
4043 Century Old SI~ 22.. .. 99. 
4044 ITC Franklin Gothic 23. . 189. 
4045 ITC Qiellenham 24 , . . . . . . 129. 
4046 Park Avenue 25 . 65. 
4047 Bodoro 26. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • • 129. 
4048 LetterGoihic 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129. 
4049 PreS11ge Elile 28 . . . . . . 129. 
4050 Orator 29 .. .. .. • .. 99. 
405t NewsGothic30 .. • .. 129. 
4052 ITC many 31 .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 189. 
4053 Cooper B1ar:l<32............... 99. 
4054 Sleool/Hobo/BruSh Script 33 . . • . . 99. 
4091 Aachen/RomantRevue34 .. .. .. . 129. 
4055 Cana 35.. .. • .. • .. .. .. 65. 
4197 Lucoda 36 .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • 129. 
4198 Urnvers37 . . . . . .. 259. 
4199 UniversCondensed38.. .. . 189. 
4101 Futural39 ... ............... 189. 
4234 Slone Serd 40 .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 189. 
4102 S1oneSan•41.. ..... . 189. 
4200 S1one Informal 42. . . . . 189. 
4235 Corona 43 . • . 99. 
4236 Eurostile 44, ...• , . . , . . . . 189. 
4216 Excelsior 45 • .. .. • • .. .. .. • . 99. 
4217 Futura 11 46 . ... .. . ........... 189. 
4218 Futura Condensed 47 .. .. ...... 259. 
4219 Luc:ida Sans 48 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 129. 
4220 Memphis 49 .. .. ......... 259. 
4221 HetYOucaCompressed 50 . .. .. .. . 99. 
4222 llalia5t ...................... 99. 
4223 Belwe 52. . . . 129. 
4224 Gaslon 53 • .. , .•. , 129. 
4225 Goudy 12 54 99. 
4226 Janson Tex1 55 .. . 129. 
4227 Eras 56 . . • • . t89. 

Aegis Developmenl ... NCP 
1133 Doug Clapp's WOrd Tool'1 .2 .. .. . 42. 


ANlnlly Mlcro1y11em1 ••• NCP 

1014 Affinifi!e 1. 1 .. .... , . . . . . ..... 46. 

1016 Tempo 111.0 .................. 89. 


Aldus ... NCP 
1330 Freelland 1,0 ....... .. ....... 349. 
t331 PageMaker 3.0. . . . . .. 399. 

Allays ... NCP 
1194 FONTastic Plus 2.01 .•••..••..• $54. 
1195 Fontographe< 2.4.1 (CP}.. .. 239. 

Apple Computer ... NCP 
1118 HyperCard 1.2. 1 .............. 42. 


ArsNova ... NCP 
1215 Praccica Musica 1.56 . .. 79. 

Ashton-Tate ... NCP 
1323 Ful Paint 1.0SE. .. .. • 69. 
4098 Ful Impact 1.0 .. .. .. 249, 
t324 FulWrite 1.0 . ................ 269. 
t322 dBASE Mac 1.0 .............. 295. 

Berkeley System Design ... NCP 
t541 Stepl)ing Out 112.0 ...... ...... . 52. 

Beyond, Inc . ... NCP 
4203 Ml!tluFonts 2.0t . ... . 30. 

Blyth ... NCP 
1470 Omnis3Plus/Expre$$3.25 .. .... 12'9. 
4318 0rMis3Plus/Express3.3(3uselS) 399. 

Boga1 Productions ... NCP 
1461 Studio S!Mon 1.2SE ........... 49. 
4255 Super Studio Session 1.0 ... .. 79. 
t460 Suing Ouanet . . . 15. 
1458 Cou,..ry . . . . . . 15. 
1459 Heavy Metal . 15. 

Borland lntern1tlon1I ... NCP 
1512 Turbo Pascal Tutor 1.0 . .......... 46. 
1511 Turbo Pascal 1.1 . . , ............ 65. 
4294 TurbO Database Toollu! . . . 65. 
1507 Numerical MethOds TOOibox. . 65. 
1510 Sidekick2.0 ............ . ..... 65. 
1506 Eureka. T11u Solver 1.0 . . . . 129. 
1508 RellO><PlUS 1.01 .. .. .. • .. t65. 

BralnPower .. . NCP 
1532 DataScan 1.0 . . . . 119. 
1535 DesignScope 1.15 .. . 128. 
1534 MathView Proresslonal 1.0 . 145. 
1537 SlatV.ew512• 1.2.... 175. 
3960 Archffext 1.0 ............ . .... t82. 
4066 The Ana1yze1 Bundle .......... 325. 

81'8Vo Technologlea ... NCP 
1539 MaGCalc 1.20 . 79. 

Bright Star Technology ... NCP 
1402 Alphabet Blocks 3.0t •.•.•..••.. 32. 
3961 Talking Tiles 1.0 .. . 79. 
3962 HyperAnimator 1.0.... . 89. 

Broderbund ... CP 
4314 Type! 1.0 ..................... 20. 


r 

" 
A>.trix Software ... NCP 

A.1rnx P•yro/11'!.s-Handlts thesimpl< tothe 

compkx: prints l'orrn 1099,.Uowsdifftrrnt 

hourly types, unlimitcd numbtt olemplll)"«, 

and inttgra1<swith othtt accounting & 1prcad· 

shm programs.. .. ....... . .... .. .. l159. 
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O<ks12 ... NCP 
Diiaful<l'rofossiCM!-lntcmth~ plots, 12blcs, 
and graphsb<ingdat> to life. The program 
responds with vital informadon C3Ch time you 
clickon thedal2 point. . . . . . . . . . . • • . S289. 

1423 Jam Session 1.1 . . . . . . . 30. 
1427 Print Shop 1.3 .••...••..•..••.. 36. 
4065 f'OSlerMaker Ptus 2.5 ••.••••••.. 36. 
1422 Geometry 1.0 ..•..•••.••.••••. 60. 
1426 Physics 1.1 ••.••..••..••..••.. so. 
4067 Calculus 1.0 . . . . . 60. 

CAMDE ••• NCP 
1634 Nu1r>Calc 2.4 .••..•.. . •••.•.. . 39. 
1635 Nuln-Calc Plus 1.1 • • . . • • . . 175. 

CasactyWare ... NCP 
1575 Fluoot Fonts 2.0 . . . 27. 

FLUENTLASER FONTS 
1576 Sodoni (V1} •.•......••..••.• 45. 
1587 San Senf (V2) • • . . .... 45. 
1588 Ritz/AightBank(V3} .. . . . . . . 45. 
1589 Mootl!fey(V4}. . . . 45. 
1590 RegencyScript/Calligraphy(V5} . . . 45. 
1591 Prelude Script (VS) .••..••..•. . . 45. 
1592 CoventryScript/Zephyi (V7) ..••.• 45. 
1593 Gregorian/Ooiovar (VS) . . . . . .. 45. 
1594 Cynllic(V9} . . .. . . . 45. 
1577 Sodoni Ultra(V10} . . . . .•. . . 45. 
1578 Sans Serif Bold (V11}••..•..•••.• 45. 
1579 Sans Ser~ E>Ora Bold (V12) • . ....• 45. 
1580 GatsbyLighl (V13) . . . . • 45. 
1581 M1Cro(V14). . .. . . . 45. 
1582 MicroE>Oended(V15} ...••.•••.. 45. 
1583 GalileoRoman(V16) ••..•• • ••••• 45. 
1584 Campanlle-G10110 (V17). . . . . . 45. 
1585 Alexand,ia(\118) . . . 45. 
1506 Jott Casual {V19). . . .!IS. 
4204 Gazelle& Kl!lsMeath(V20) . .. . . . 45. 
4205 Paladin&Abalene(V21} .••.••... 45. 
4206 Collegiate(V22) . . 45. 

CE Software ••. NCP 
1727 Colendar Maker 3.0 • • . . • • . . • . . . 27. 
1728 Q;sldop 3.0.2 . . . . . 27. 
1729 QuicKeys 1.1 ••...•. . . .•..•.. . 54. 
3963 OuickMai l.°'1 ......••....... 165. 

Challenger Software ... NCP 
1610 Mac302.1 $119. 

Chong Lab• • • • NCP 
1613 Aagsto Riches Ledger 3. 1 . . . . . 120. 
1617 Rags 10 Riches Receivables 3.1 .. 120. 
1614 Rags10RicheS Payab1es3.1 .••.. 120. 
1611 CAT. 2.0 . . . . . . .. . 229. 
1615 Professional Billing 2.9 ..•. . . .. . 239. 
1612 lnven1oryCon1ro12.6 . . .••..•.. 239. 
1622 Rags 10 RicheS 3·P•k . . . • • . 289. 
1616 Proressicnal J.Pal< . • • . • • • . • • . . 359. 
1618 Re1at1 Bu:Oness3-Pak ...•..••.. 359. 

Clar1s . .. NCP 
1123 MacPaml 11 2.0 . . . . . . . 105. 
1129 MacWriteS.O . . . . . . . . . 105. 
4196 FileMaker ll 4.0. . . . 239. 
1117 MacD<awll2.0 ...... . 329. 
1125 MacProjeet II 2.0 . ........ 395. 

Cricket Software ... NCP 
1669 
1668 

Picl·O.Graph 1.0 . .. special 89. 
Cricke1Graph 1.2 .••..••..•... 119. 

1667 Crickel Draw 1. 1 ... .. . , ....... 169. 
1670 Crickel Presents 1.0 . . . 289. 

D1t1Vlz ••• NCP 
1823 MacLink Plus 2. 1i•...• , .•. , . . • 145. 

Davidson •. . CP 
1734 Math81aste<l 1.0 . .•..•..•••••• 27. 

Deneba Software ... NCP 
1770 Me1riam-WebSlet's Thesaurus 2.0 . 36. 
1767 Commenr 2.0 . . • . • • . . . . . 54. 
1769 Canvas 2.0 . .•••••.••..•. . ..• 169 
1768 CoachProlessional3.0A..••...• 109 

OreamMaker ... NCP 
41 15 MacGallery(HyperCard format) . . . 29. 
4088 MacGaJlery(Msci'aiot lorma1J. . . .• 29. 

Dubl·Cllck Sollwa"' ••• NCP 
1824 Ca1cu1aror Construciion Sell .04.. . 36. 
3972 V>l:l<ld·ClassFon1s10<iglnals(l·2) . . 45. 
3973 Wotld.Classf onls! The Slytish f.3·4} . 45. 

3G Graphics .•. NCP 
1m.-Jg<s W11!r l"V"'• Cmi*.its..aStmids t-Pii 
more imp.Y.t intoyour messages and choooc 
from• portldioofOVtt 7Q ~ images 
iruvarictyofcatcgorics.. .. •..... .. .. S59. 

3974 World·Class Fonrsl The Giants (5-6) $45. 
3964 We1Pain1 Classic Oip-A• ( 1 ·2). . . . . 45. 
3965 WetPainl Fol Publishing f.3·4} . . . . . 45. 
3966 Watl'aln1 Animal K.ngdom (5-6).••. 45. 
3967 WetPain1SpecialOccasions(7·8) . . 45. 
3968 WetPaint Printer's Helper(9-10).. . . 45. 
3969 WetPainllndustrial Revolutioo (11-12)45. 
3970 wetPain1 Old Earth Almanac(13-14) 45. 
3971 W.tPaintlslandlilo{15· 16). . 45. 

Electronic Arts ... NCP 
1543 Thundetl 1. 1. . . • . . . 30. 
1843 [);sk Tools flus 1.01 .•••.••..... 31 . 
1846 Deluxe Mu:Oc CooSlruciion Set 2.0 . 61. 
4315 S1u<1oa 1.0 .••...•..••. . ••.• 335. 

M>nx Software ..• NCP 

Azrtt c+SDB-lndudcs'°""'1... 1 dcbuggc~ 

Ccornpilt\ shcU, profikr, assemble~ lini<CI 

librarian, libraries, &Toolbox intctfaet. .. 199. 


Enz1n-Hoshfguml USA ••• NCP 
1879 MacCalligraphy 2.0 ... . ..••. . .• 109. 
1880 'reat oUhe Dragon ............ , 21. 
1881 JapanezeClp AnSool 1 "Hea,.n" . 52. 
1882 JapanezeCtipArtScrcl2"Eanh" . • 52. 
1878 JapanezeClip Art "Borders" Scr011 . 59. 

Forallon CompuUng ••• NCP 
2199 MacAecorder 1.05.•..•••..••.. 139. 
4208 	 Timbuktu 2.01 . . 59. 

Fifth Generation Syttem1 ... NCP 
4287 Pyro! (screensaver/ . ...•..••• . .• 15. 
3954 PowerSlalion 2.5 ••..••.•••special 32. 
3955 Suircase 11 • • • • 40. 
3953 FastBack Mac 1.03 . . . . . . . . . 54. 

11tByte •.• CP 
3940 F..,Shapes . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . 32. 
3936 KiclTalk . • • . . . . • . • . . . . 32. 
3939 MalhTalk . • . . • • • . • • . . . • . . . • • . . 32. 
3941 SmoolhTalker 2.0 . . . . . . . 32. 
3935 Speller Bee . . . . . . 32. 

Forelhoughl .•• NCP 
2216 Fadfindes 1.1 . . . . special 19. 
2217 FieMaker 1.0 .•••.••..••. speQal29. 


Foundetk>n Publishing ... NCP 

2385 ComicPeojlle. .. . .. . . 25. 




MacConnectiori. 


Brainl'ow.r ... NCP 
Midbi-Combines boolean swthingand 
HypctText capabilities to creat< • V<I'f pracWI 
research appUcation . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1182. 

2384 Come&rip Facta<y 1.6 . . • . • • . . • . 45. 
Fox Soltwlre ... NCP 

4195 FoxBASE+JMac 1.0. . . 209. 
Freesott ... NCP 

2219 Red Ryder 10.3 .. .. . . .. .. . 55. 
FWB Soltwlre ... NCP 

2232 Hard Oisk Parbt;on 2.0. .. .. .. .. .. •5. 
2Zl1 Hard Oisk lJ1i1 2.03 .. . 54. 

Greot - Sollwlre ... NCP 
2277 T1meMasters 1.0 . . . . . . 22. 
2276 KidsTime 1.2. . . . 26. 
2270 American Disc<Nery 2.1 .......... 39. 
2273 ConcertWare + 4.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. 
2271 ConcertWare + MIDI 4 .0 . . 79. 
2272 CryslalPaiN 1.0. . . . . . 41 . 

Greene, Inc . ... NCP 
2269 Ouid<DEX 1.4A. ... . . 32. 

Hyperpreu Publl1hln9 ... NCP 
4233 Icon Fact«y .. .. .. .. .. .. 29. 
4232 Script Expert .. .. .. .. .. .. 49. 

ICOM SlmulaUons ... NCP 
4084 OnCU<l 1.3 .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . 36. 
4085 TMON 2.8. 1 • . . . 89. 

ldealonn ... NCP 
2419 o;sJ<OuM:k 2.10 • .. .. . .. .. 21. 
2420 Macl.abe1e<2.2 ................ 27. 
2418 HyperBookMaker 1.0 ... ... .•... 31. 

Imagine ... NCP 
2422 Smarl Alarms 2.9.. .. .. .. .. .... 35. 
2423 Mull>user Appoinlmeot Diary 1.0.. . 85. 

lndlvldual Sollwlre ... NCP 
4209 fyping lnstrua0< El1core . . . 26. 

lntoept.e... ... CP 
2513 l.asetSe"'8 1.1 .. . ......... 62. 
2514 MacSeM> 2.4 .. 158. 

Innovative Data Design ... NCP 
2417 MacDratt 1.2B.... ........... 149. 

lnolgnl1 ... NCP 
4089 So11PC 1.1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 479. 

Intuit ... NCP 
2425 OuM:ken 1,0. .. • .. .. .. .. 35. 

Kent Marsh Ltd .... NCP 
2591 The N9NWalch 1.02. . 89. 
2592 MacSale 1.08C .. . 89. 

LatetWara . .. NCP 
4095 laserPaiN Co10< 111.8 . .. • 359. 

Layered ...- NCP 
2615 No<es fo<..E..,el 1.0 •. .. •••..••.. 40. 

2617 N"esfo<..Wotl<s 1.0 ..•....••.• 540. 
2618 N"es for...WO<d 1.0 .. .. . 40. 
2616 N"es fo<..PageMaker 1.0. .. 40. 
•299 N"esk><..ReadySetGo!4 1.0. .. .. . •O. 
2606 Fron! Desk 2.0 (IOOIYJ'C"'11} . . • 59. 
2613 InsightOneWrite 1.0. .. ........ 185. 
2610 lnsigh1e.penAR2.0 .. • .. . . .. 479. 
2611 ln5i1lh!Expet1GL2.0.. .... . 479. 
2609 lnsigln Expen AP 2.0 .. .. .. . 479. 
2612 lns;ght Expen 1™"1lory2.0 . . 479. 
2614 Insight Expert Time Bi~ng 2.0 ..•.. 479. 

Leaming Company ... CP 
2670 Reade< Rallllit 2.0.. .. . 33. 

Letrtset ... NCP 
2619 lmageSlud;o 1.5••..••..•...•. 279. 
2621 Ready.Set.Gel• 4.0A ...•...•• 279. 
4128 Ready.Seo.ShOw 1.0. .. ..... call 

Llngulat•a Software ... NCP 
2649 Tech . 59. 
2643 l.aserTech ........ . 79. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGEFONTS 
2635 MacKana/Basic Kanj . . . . . 39. 
2628 SuperFrench/Ge<mar\'Spani!h . . . . 39. 
2623 MacArallic .. . .. .. . • . . .... 59. 
2521 MacCyri11c .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 59. 

MECA ... NCP 
i\1'Mgillg )QA'Moroy-Usc It for mkingcare of 
btJd&<ts &bank ao:ounts, calculat< net worth, 
andaack invcslmCnts. 11 may even be we 
deductible . .. .. ............... 1129. 

2630 MacGreek.................... 59. 
2631 MacHeb<ew .. .. • .. .. . 59. 
2633 MacHierog1yphics . . . . . . . 59. 
2634 MacH;nd; Sansklil •.. .. .. .. .. .. . 59. 
2636 MacKanj 2.0 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 59. 
2637 Maci«l<ean . . . . . • . 59. 
2646 MacSemi1icJCoptlc . . . . 59. 
2652 MacThai ................. . ... 59. 
2650 MacGreek New Testamer< .•• , , , • . 79. 
2651 MacGreek Old Testament . .. ... . . 79. 
2645 MacChinese Mandarin . . . . . . 79. 
2646 MacCh;nese Mandarin $upplemec4 . 39. 
2625 Mac:Chinese Carwonese 79. 
2632 MacHebfew Scripcures • . . • . . 79. 
2626 MacChinese Cant0neseSupplemL . 39. 
2647 MacGreeklHeb<ew/PhonelJcs . 89. 

FOREIGN LASERFONTS 
2641 L.aserHeb1ew 79. 
2644 LaserTransioralOr . . 79. 
2639 l.aserFrench/Ge<marVSparish . . • • . 79. 
2640 LaserGreek .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 79. 
2642 L.aserKorean . . 89. 
2638 LaserCyrillc .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 115. 

Lundeen & Associates ... NCP 
2684 l'k>ll<sPlusSpel 1. 1 .. . .. $46. 
2683 Wor11sP1usCoovnand 1. 1 ....• .. • 60. 

Macn>Mlnd ... NCP 
4202 Blaok&Wh~eM<>Yie>(J7ollhemlJ .. 30. 
4291 VdeoCllpAnimation .. . . .. .. 36. 
4110 C11pSounds(SOUlldeifod> &""""'I· 36. 
4201 CbpChans(bar.poe&bullelcllallS). 36. 
1430 Videol'k>lks II Hype<Card Driver 1.2 60. 
1432 VideoWorks II h:celeratcw 1.1 . , ... 118. 
1431 Videol'k>lks II 2.0.. .. . 118. 

MacroPac lntem1llon11 ... NCP 
2943 101Macros for Excel . . . . . . . . . . . . 44, 

Manx Software ... NCP 
4068 Aztec C3.66.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. 65. 
4316 Aztec CVniToo1s ............... 65. 
4317 Aztec SOB 3.6B .. . 65. 
4069 Aztec MPW C 3.6B . 99. 
4075 Aztec C • SOB 3.68 .. .. . . 99. 

MECA ... NCP 
2796 Managng \Wr Money 1.0 ....... 129. 

MEDIAGENIC ... NCP 
1334 CilylOC.y 1.0..... 30. 
4295 Focal Foint/Busif18SSClass &Jndl!.. 48. 
1338 Repo<1>! 1.2 .................. 59. 
3790 Lookup UlC .. . .. .. .. . 30. 
3788 Mnds'M!112.0 ... .. .. 36. 
3792 Spell°""' 2.0F ................ 45, 
3789 Spe115"el Legal OClionary..••..•. 60. 
3791 $pe115"e11 MedM:al Ck1ionary ••..•. 60. 

Mlc,rolytlca ... HCP 
2733 'M>rd F nd8f 2.0.. .. .. .. ... 35. 
2732 OOfer t .O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45. 

Mieroseeds Publlshlng ... NCP 
2913 Redux 1.01 . .. . 85. 
4210 ScreenGerns ........•......•. 49. 

Microsoft ... NCP 
2861 Base Interpreter 3.0 . .. 62. 
2863 Chan 1 02. . ...... 79. 
2885 MlcrooollWrite 1.0 .•.••.•••..•.. 81. 
2866 File 1.05.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 119. 
2862 Base Comptler 1.0 .. .. .. .. . 125. 
2884 'M>rkS 1.1 .. .. . • 189. 
2875 Mcroooll Ma;i(1-4 use<Sj .. .. 195. 
2872 Mcroooll Ma;i(5·10 users) . . . 325. 
2873 Merooo11 Mail(11·20users) ...... 499. 
2874 Morose~ Mail (21.J2 users) .. . ... 650. 
2865 E>eel 1.5.. . . 249. 

CESoltwaic ... NCP 
GilmMrAt.Iv J.o-customizcyour <mn 
calendarcomplete with graphics, reminders, 
hol><lays,and •ny och<r pica of cUpan you 
W<IO import ..................... 127. 



......... 

Call 800-622-5472. 

2882 Word 3.02 . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. $249, 
2878 Po-P<lin• 2.0 . . . . . . . . . . 249, 

Mlgent .•. NCP 
2784 In House .A<:cour<ant 1.05 .. 119. 

Miies Compudng ... NCP 
2768 Orohestra cl Foros\/cl. 4 .. .. specoall9. 
2771 MactheAipper\lol. 3...... .. . 27. 
2769 Peoples, Places& Thongs \lol. 5 . • . 27. 

Mindscape ... NCP 
2748 The Perlect Score: SAT 1.0(CP) .. .. 46. 
2746 Grapt>cWorks 1.1 .. .. .. .. 84. 

Monogram ... NCP 
2780 Dolars &Seflse 4.0 ............. 81. 
2779 S..s.ness Sense 1.0.. .. .. . 279. 

Nantucket ... NC? 
2971 McMax 1987.25 .. • .. .. . 175. 

Nolo Pni!SS ... NCP 
4228 For the A"°"'d 1.0 .. . .. 29. 
2981 WitMal<er 3.0 .. .. .. . . 35. 


North Edge Software ... NCP 

2986 Timesips 1111.05 .. .. . 119. 


Bright Star Technology ... NCP 
fl)7<ril>""""'-Fint to use random a=s 
hyp«animation. Usc own digitiz«I image,"' 
0'1eof many bets pr()lllded, 10 add apcnonal 
int<rlacc to >""'' HypcrCaid s1ad" .. • .. I89. 

Odesta ... NCP 
4211 Oata0eskProlessional2.0 .. . . 289. 
3014 Geo0v"'Y 1.0 .......... . . 295. 
3013 Ooullte Helix II 2.0A40.. .. . .. 339. 

Olduvai Softwal9 ... NCP 
3029 DASwitcher .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 25 
3033 POSI ART.. .. . 35. 
3031 loon·lt! 1.01 . . . . .. 39 
3030 FonlShare 1.01 ............... 149. 
3035 Aead-lll'JS 1.06H6. . .. . 79. 
3034 Read-II! 1.06H . . . 199. 

OWL International ... HCP 
3062 Guide2.0. . . . 119. 

Pertpherals Computers & 
Supplies ... NCP 

3129 ~daGraph 1. 10 .. •. ..... . ..• 125. 
3130 versaTerm 3.20 .. . . .. 69. 
3131 Versalilrm·PAO 2.20 ... .. . .. . r99. 

0.t>d..k ... 2yws 

l 
A11t·IOI AOIJK<j•kwil-hcryone nttds more 
keys for macros, cunor conuol and menu 
lhoncu<S. This ktyboard gi\'tS )""' plmty, plus 
the better lcclof resistand rdcasc keys .. l l39. 
M1t·IOI Kij·m.1(1xigt0<p~tinum) .. . ll39. , 

Pos1cratt lnternallonal ... NCP 
3157 laser FX 1.6 .. , . , . . . . 115. 
4058 Laser fX Pack I .. .. . 29. 
4059 Laser FX Pack II.. .. . 29. 
4060 LaserFXPacklll ...... . 29. 
4061 Laser FX Pack IV •.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29. 
4062 Laser fX PackV • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29. 
4063 Laser FX Pack VI .. . 29. 

Pro Plus ... CP 
'4310 WallStreetlr'lYQSCor.... :l.49 

ProVUE Development ... NCP 
3191 O""rVUE 2.1E.. .. 149. 

Quark ... NCP 
3230 OuarkXPress 2.0 ............. 549. 

Rubicon Publishing ... CP 
3272 DonnerAl Eight-Encore EditJOn 1.03 . 51. 

Satori ... NCP 
3320 BtlkMalet 3.22 .. . .. . 79. 
3321 Btll<Maier Plus 3.22 . . . . . . . . 195. 
3322 legal Biling 1.85.. . .. .. . .. 369. 
3323 legal Bilng 11 2.54 . . . . . . . 539. 
3324 Pr-1S.lling 1.54.. . .. 409. 

Sensible Soflwa"' ... NCP 
3375 Sens;bleGramma> 1.1c , .. ...... 55. 

SUlcon Beach Software ... NCP 
3504 Siiicon Press t.1 . .. 41. 
3506 Wo<ldS..!ldet 1.0 .... .. .. •1. 
3506 SuperPalro 1. 1 .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. 79. 
3507 SUper30 1.0 .. 109. 
3980 09nal Darl<Joom 1.0 109. 

Simon & Schuster . .. NCP 
4230 Thef~P<>Ne<edMacBook.. .. .. 24. 
3305 TYll'no Turo<IV 1.2 . .. .. . 35. 

Smelhers8ames ... NCP 
1478 Procayper 1.0 . . . .. 72. 

SoftStyle ... NCP 
3282 Pnr•works(Ool Matrix) 3.23 .. .. .. 43. 
3281 Priniworks(Oaisywheel) 3.0 . .. .. . 56. 
3283 Prir<works (HP laSet)3 .0 . . . .. . 85. 

SoltYlew ... NCP 
3471 MaclnUse2.0 .. .. . .. .. . . $42. 
3473 ra.v1,.NP1anner 2 .0(1987·1991) . .. 49. 
3981 FormSet Business Forms E~ion 1.1 59. 

Software Discoveries ... NCP 
3374 MergeVirile 1.0. . . . 35. 
3373 Record Holder Plus3.0 .. . .. . 45. 

Software Ventures ... NCP 
3455 M>erophone II 2.0 . .. .. . .. .. .. 225. 

Solutions. lnlemation1I ..• NCP 
3448 SmanScrap& TheCippe< 1.05 .. . . 35. 
3449 Su~ 1.05. .. . ........... 52. 
3446 TheCurato<l .05.. . .. .. .. .. 79. 
4300 BackFM(tcqs. Apple FAX modem} 129. 

SplnnekerlHoyden ... CP 
2329 $AJSeore lmpr""""""' 1.0 ....... 58. 

Springboard ... CP 
3528 Art·a-1..Mac \lol. 1 . . . . . 23. 
3529 Art•a•la·Mac l.tll. 2 . . . . . 23. 
3530 Cen!licae Maker 1.0 . ... . , .. , ... 24. 
3532 CertJlica:e Maker librwy \lol. 1 .. .. 18. 
3531 EartyG""1es ..... . ........ , ... 28. 

3383 
SuperNac Software . .. NCP 
Supe<Spool 5.0.. .. .. . 54. 

3382 Superl.aserSpool 2.0 ............ 82. 
3378 Mu"i·User Superl.asetSpool 2.0. . . 199. 
3377 Oisldit 1.4 . . . 54. 
3379 Netv.ork Oisklit 1.4 . . . . . 199. 
3381 Sentine12.0 . . .. , . . ... .. ... .. . 155. 
3380 PixelPaint 1. 1 . •.. , . 209. 
4086 Acknowledge 1.0.. .. . 349. 

Survivor Software ... NCP 
3289 MacMoney 3 .01 . . . . . . . 62. 

Symantec ... NCP 
3982 MacSOZ! 1.05. . . . . . 49. 
3983 SUM 1.0 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 59. 
3422 Mora 1 1C . .. ,, ....... . ...... 175. 
3423 HfSNavigator 1.0.. . .. . 34. 
3419 l..aS8tspeed 1.6 ...... .. .. ..... 55. 

Grttne, Inc. ... CP 
Ciys"1~ •ifh Cnaa&iia-Theeditorallcws 
)""'to oustomi:.c '"'" dlgitizt) almouMl'f 
aspta ofthtCrystal C>.JCSt game while main· 
tainlng ltS high~ddictivccbaraaa .. . .. . 142. 

890U MacCOilllt!Ctiori 
M.xCoomaioo, 14 Mil1 Stm1, Mazlow,NH03456 l-800i62z.54n 603/446.7711 FAX603/446.7791 

-




Snap,crackle,pop! 

3421 Liglltspeed Pascal 1.11A.. . • .. . • $65 
3420 LqltspeedC3.01. ..... . . .. 95. 
3415 CAPP'sl0< Liglltspeed C 1.0 . . . . . 49. 
3416 CAPP'slof Ughtspeed Pascal 1.0 .• 49. 
3417 ln&»c5'arte<Ko2.2 .•••..•. . .. 199. 
3418 tn&»cConr.eclionMac2.2. . . 75. 

Symmetry •.• HCP 
3318 Hypef!)A 1.1. . . . •..• 38. 
3317 Aaa 2.01.. . •••...•... 46. 
4160 PiclureBase-WelPairt , ..•...•... 99. 

3G Graphics ... NCP 
3942 Images with Impact . . . . . . . . 59. 

Think Education•! ••• CP 
36t5 MacEdge 111.0 ••••.••••.••••.• 28. 
3616 Mind Over Mac 1.4 .. , . ...... .. 28. 

T/Maker ••• NCP 
3640 Clicl<An Pe<S0<1al Graprocs. . . • • . . 28. 
3642 Clic:kArt Publications. . . • ....... 28. 
3632 CliekArt Business Images . • . . 28. 
3636 ClickM Holidays . . . . 28. 
3637 ClickArt LettersVol. I . 28. 
3638 ClickArt LettersVol. 2 . . . . • • . . • • . 28. 
3634 ClickArt Elfecls . . . • • • • .. • • • . • • • 28. 
3633 Christian Images. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35. 
3631 Bombay Laser fool . . . . . . . 45. 
3641 Plymouth Laser Ion! • .. . . •••... . 45. 
3643 SOliile Laser lo,. . . • • • . • . . • . . . • • 45. 
3635 EPS llluslrat10ns . . . . . . 75. 
3639 WriteNow 2.0 . . . .. . 109. 

TML Systems •.• NCP 
3648 Source Code Library 111.0 ••.•••. 42. 
3649 TML Pascallll .O . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 79. 

TOPS ••• NCP 
4189 TOPS TelecOMeclO< (OIJ.9)••• •.•• 39. 
4188 TOPSTelecOMOCIO<(Dl/1-8) •.. .•• 39. 
3726 TOPS lor DOS 2.0. . . 119. 
3723 TOPS Mac 2.0 . . . . . . 119. 
3724 NetPrin! 2.0 ....•..••.•..••..• 119. 
3725 TOPS Repea10<. . . . • . . .. • • .. • • 132. 
3720 TOPS Flashcard (90 days) . • . . . • • 169. 

Tnlvollng Software ... NCP 
3729 LAP·LINKMac t.2 ...... . •. 84. 

llue BASIC •.• NCP 
LANGUAGE & 100LKITS 

3587 True BASIC 2.0 . • • . . .• 59. 
3570 Advanced String . . . • • . . . . 49. 
3574 Business Graphics . .... , . ...... 49. 
3579 Ma1hemall:lans TOolkit . . . ••. . •• 49. 

Clung!.abs ... 
CAI-lightningbst rcl.itionaldatabast 
managa contaas, a<tiviticsand tin<. Buy now 
thru Dec. 31 andyou mayalso purchase 1hc 
Rags-ro-1\ichcs :J.Palc01 SIOO off! . . . .. . S229. 

3583 Soenliic Graphics . • • . . • • . . • • . $49. 
3584 Soning &Searching . . . . 49. 
3588 30Graj)l1k:s. . .. .•. 49. 
4178 Communications •..... , •...... 49. 

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 
3571 Algebra . . . • • . 35. 
3573 Arithmetic.. .. . . . . . 35. 
3575 Calculus. . . . 35. 
3577 Discrete Math . . . . . 35. 
3580 Pre.CalctAus••. . ••..••..••..•. 35. 
3581 Probability ..•. . ••.•••..••...• 35. 
3586 Trigona<neliy • . . . . . 35. 
3585 TrueSTAT. . . . . 49. 

Unicom ... CP 
3751 Animal Kingdom............ .. . 27. 
3752 Oecima1 Dungeon .•.•••...•..• 27. 
3753 FraclionAciion . . 27. 
3755 MacRObO<s . 27. 
3756 MathWizard . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 27. 
3754 Read·A-Rama. • • . . • . . . • • . . • • . 32. 

William & Macias ... NCP 
3779 DiskFinder 1.07 . . . . . . . 29. 
3783 my0oskl..abe1erw/Color2.8,11 . .. .. 31. 
3784 myOiskl..abeler wllaserWricr 2.8.1LI 34. 

Chang Labs ... NCP 

R.gs-r>Rich<s J.f.;-Top ratings andasuperior 

value! l'carurcs samkss integration & in<lant 

poitin& lndudcsGL,M,&AP .. .. .. 1289. 

Su CMngWsCA.T.Mal! ,,.,W1lisf"ll' 

(Umit one per custonm) . . . savt 1100. 


WordPerfect ••• NCP 
3800 WordPerlecl Mac 1.0. 1 . . . . . 185. 

Zedcor ... NCP 
3985 ZBasic 4.01 . • • • . • .. • • . . . 59. 
3986 OeskPain1 2.0 . • . . . . .••..••.•• 69. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Accolade .. . CP 
1184 Hardball .. . . . 23. 

Avalon HUI .. . CP 
1011 MaoPro Football 2.0 . . . . 28. 

Blue Chip ••• CP 
1441 Millionaire. .. .... . ........•. , . 35. 

Broderi>und Software ••• CP 
1424 Lode Runner . .•............, .. 12. 
4099 Sl>JffleQUCkcafe (ak lloel<ey) . . . • • . 22. 
4111 MoebiJs(arcaclea°""1MeJ .. .. .. 24. 
1429 Ultima Ill .•••..•••.•...•..•••. 24, 
4229 	 Where in '¥\'orld Carmen San DI-ego? 25. 
1421 	 AndentMolWat ..... . ... 27. 

Bullseye ••• CP 
1544 FenariGrandPrix . .. ..... , .... , 32. 
4074 P51 Mustang Flight Simulator . . . . . 32. 

Bullscye •.• CP 
Pi t M11S11111_g f1oglu S..PiaJar-Pilot the most 
~ llghtcrofWW!L ~n, sualc 
_ground targets,and buzz the EiRcrTO<\tL 
l'..turcs 13 camcra angleson replay . . . . 132. 

Electronic Arts ... CP 
1851 Sctabble 1.0••..•..••..•••. . •. 26. 
1850 Reacn for the Stars. . . . 26. 
1842 ChessmaSler 2000 . . . •. . ... 28. 
4064 Chuck Yeager Flight Simulator .••. 32. 

Epyx ..• CP 
2039 WinterGames. . . . 15. 
2037 Sub Bame Simulator. . .. 29. 

Greene, Inc. ... CP 
2268 C1·yS1at OueSI 2.2C . . . . . 26. 
4119 CiySla1 OueSI w/Critter Editor 2.2C . 42. 

lnllnlty Soltware ... CP 
2518 GO. . .. 27. 
2519 Grand Slam TeMis ., , .. 27, 

M• croMlnd ... NCP 
2772 Ma?eNars • . .. . 31 . 

MEDIAGENIC ••• CP 
1339 SllanghaL . . . • • . . • 24. 

Microsoft ... CP 
2868 Fhgh1 Si..,lator . .. . . . . . .. . 32. 

Micro Sports ... NCP 
2787 MSPl Pro League Football . . . • . . • 32. 

MUesComputlng ... CP 
2764 Down Hill Racer.•...••..••..•.. 24. 
2167 HairierSlrikeM1ssionll . . . .. . , 27. 
2765 Fool's Errand. . . .. . ... . 27. 

Mlndscape ••• CP 
4083 BalanceolPQ.er1990 •. . ••. . . . . 30. 
3987 Colon1 . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . 30. 
2743 Crossword Magic . . • . . . • . 30. 
2745 Deja Vu. . . . • . . . . . 30. 
2749 511-..gate . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30. 
2750 Trust & Betrayal: Legacyol $;bool 30. 
2151 u,.,,.,;ed .•••.••...••...•..•. 30. 

PBI Softwal9 ... CP 
3110 Strategic Conquest Plus 1.3 . .. . .. . 35. 

PCAI ••• NCP 
4212 MacCourses • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . • • . 32. 
3144 MacGoll 2.0 •. . .. . .... . . • . .••. 35. 
4320 MacG<lllClassic . . . . 54. 

Primm Software ... NCP 
3169 	 Smash H~Racquetball II . . . . . . • • . 22. 

Palon ... CP 
3132 	 POOnChess t.6 ••.••...••..•.. , 31. 

Sierra On-Une ... CP 
4161 MOlhetGoose . . . . 19. 
3397 Leisure Su~Larry•• . ..••..••.••. 23. 
3394 King'sOuest I . . . . . . . .. . .. . 29. 

- ..----~~-............--,-- -- ~~--
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fi(i ¥~-
April '88-Hlthllg~h of 
Son Fronduo Moc b:po
' II; O..blo Helli II ,... 
•ltw/ Moriol; 411o Di11t•· 
slonponr9.We; MoclH 
onll Text.,H dtsktop 
pobllshl•g ..i-.. com· 
pored; top-qoollty hoH· 
tMH with Tlwitdinma; 
oc• for ••try ua1ntr,

°""" 2.0, ... -·or9011iz.er?; GCC's Per 
sonal lostrprlat1r; and ...... 

Nove• htr ' 17- 4th Dl
1ntn.slo11: the 11lth11ot1 
data bast?; 11llmf11il 
fot1t oad DA o«t ss witll 
S.itcase; o rounclup of 
MWarid updotff CKCO.n1· 
Ing pro9ronu; nper
chor9l19 yo1r Sf; 
pe rsonal or901iiation 
mode s lmplt, with 
C.A.l .; how to leave 
notts for yovrst lf, wtd1 
Co•mt1t; prof.sslo11ol 
CAD/ CAM on tho Moc; 
•nc1 ..... 

Morch '88-WhH s,...1 
Cou:nts; Focal Polnt and 
l t shttu Closs lht new 
(OllUfttfcicaJ sfocb· . ... 
soft Word 3.01 ; QUU>/M 
and St1ppln. Out piro
groms; Apple s MW Srs
ltm softWOre: W«1h ttlt 
prltt ?; VldeoWorks llt 
Soo Mo< Roo<I; Trvrt ... 
letroyal : how's yo" 
a•rol ; oMI 11or1. 

Odoliitr ' 17- lostr Wonl 
Postsulpt printer hte 
fot•oll; Cotrst Builder 
"'1rcotloool program do
•olopor; utilmog n.. loll 
powt r of hct l_i Pogt· 
M et 2.0; still mt Sta6
<lortl; J"'1Tut fostwl,i 
4esktop p1lllishin9 pr6
1ro•; fontogrop'tr; 
6rophlcWorks 1.1 ; Jotn 
'-1 oll<I M rooslc fl'O" 
l tOllls; and •ort. 

fobr..ry 'II-Tho 1987 
EclJtor's Choice Awarclsf• 
dloso Mo<; Mlodwrito1. 
odds llOA powtf; lteocfy, 
Stt, Go! 4 wi.11 tab over 
Pagtftlob•?; h fl•• Pim; 
Scoop; hnageMaktr 's 
l5m11 sAdo «1pobllltles; 
pkklng o comr,iler; two 
1'1ocl1111-shar n1 sol• 
lions; Orlt rtlol graphics 
wtth Moc<oDigrophy; ood..... 

September ' 17-Spedol 
S.p,......, "Tho c.,.. 
pl1t_1 MatUstr Sys'ft•s 
6vUe,, lftciucltJ 91ic11 to 
co1di9urolions, syste•s 
g11ld1 cllrettor y, and 
..... Plus: Xpt1SS' Do.9 
Clopr,'s Word Tools;
°"9as AH111s CM1 Wercl 
3.0; GrophlcWorb 1.1 
0 1u1 SupHPolnt um
pared; r~d119 lmo91
Wrllt r r lbltoos; a nd 
Mott. 

1onlf0ry '88-Q1kKtys: 
fSll'lg tfM "*IH OS 00 e<· 
'IUOrY· Pl1s: Why Cora
YO S wilu o•t . , , , 
loserPoint; Mod1111rts 
o..d lmtonl b.perl <oet· 
pared; Hyper text In 
S121C; Hypercorcl pro
9rom nel n9 tutorial ; 
o..im., Ex,.... ..-11; 
Modlf!Osh rrogroMlllff'S 
WorkshoP. e10111ned, 
Port. I; moklog l'ts1scri,t 
speoOI eff.dt work; and 
man. 

Morch '87-S,edol so<· 
tioft Oft M W word prom.. 
sors tnltws LoserAll'l'hof, 
MiaclWrlte1 Word Han
dler, Word 3.0 ood Wrf1o· 
Mow; Modnlor tu pftp
or-crtion software; Stfme
sovi n 9Jrl11t1r la1fhn
"""I'"' ;5Al1o.,..9" 
ll'riowo<f; Mo< l'ro foOt. 
lioll; fRU progro• h1 
Softstrlp formot; and 
fltOft. 

Decembtr '87- HyJtr• 

Card : royal fltsh °' 

bluff?; Tro,.u 2.0; hard 
cl.isl prntntlff core 1111 
cwts; tM orrivol of W 
Rylor 10.0; Tho Comic 
Strip Foctor_y; ft ots of 
11109ic with Time Wand; 
Moster Tracts Pre: tht 
but Moc MIDI st· 
111''"'..~'?i o 91lclt to 
Cos11t)llOlowgott9ome• 
report ITOOI tk Siylool~
Doslctop Mllslli11g c.... 
ftrtrtCt; oM 11ore. 

Dtu • liier '16-Why 
Apolo'> - llGS b tolog 
.. r..i, tlloModntosli; Ac· ..,.1111g Plus; "'-Nn 
som....ywtthowt soc· 
rifld1g • H ilty; l1IOX 
E·•oll sy~tt•; St1cllo 
Stuiofl oddi 11ore voices 
..... Moc; f1ou9 0o,,.. 
tliosoam of l'oS<ol;!tat· 
View 51~:!1 Complied
ZIA.SK; Fm prognns In 
Softstrlp for1101; 01cl..... 

How to Order: Send $6foreoch bock inue ordered ($7 Foreign/Canada, U.S. currency only) to' Z.ilf-Davis Publishing Co. 
P.O. Box 5999, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034, Attn: F. Hunter. Other Issues ovoiloble. Coll 1-609-354-4975. Moil orders only. 

Please ship me the checked copies. I am en· 0 Check/Money Order enclosed S·----- -------- 
closing $6 for eac,h issue ordered ($ 7 in Can
a da and all other foreign countries, U.S. 
currency only.) Nam"-----------------------~ 

ISSUEDATE, Company___________________ ___ _ 

0 April ' 88 0 Jon. '88 Ge.t:-'6? 0 Mor. ' 87 
0 Mor. '88 ~7 ~ 0 Dec. '86 
0 Feb. '88 0 Nov. '87 Addre•·'----------------------- 
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Freshproducts. 

3395 Kong's Ou.,,111 .•. S29. Curtis M1nufacturing ... lifetime 
3396 K><lg's Oues1 Ill. .. .. 29. 1715 Safest<ip . . • . . .. . . . • • . . • . . . . $21 , 
3399 Space Oues<. .. .. 29. 1694 Emerald • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 36. 
3400 Space Oues< II .. . 29. 1707 Ruby . .. . . . 55. 
3398 Poloce Oues< . . . . 29. Cutting Edge , . . 1 year 

Slllcon Beach Software ... NCP 3988 CE 105ADB Keyboa1d • • • . • • . . • 135. 
3500 Alrbornel (CPJ. • . . . 20. 3989 800k Oisk Drive. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175. 
3505 Encha,.e<I Sceplers(CP) . . . • • • . 21 3990 The Wedge XL 30+ SCSI DriYO . . 629. 
3503 DaokCas<le 1.1 . .. ........ .. ... 27. 3991 The Wedg• XL 45 + SCSI Ofl"' . . 829. 
3502 Ele}<lnd Da1kCas11e .. . 27. Datadesk ... 2 years 
3501 ApacheSmke... .. .. .. 27. 1819 Ml'C· 101Keyborud (beipe).. .. 139 

Simon & Schuster ... CP 1020 Ml'C· 101Keyboaod (p/atrom) ... 139. 
3303 Star Trek- Kobayashi Alternabve 24. 1821 Ml'C· 101 Keyboa1d {AD8) . .. , •.. 139. 
3304 Promethian Prophecy......... 24. 1818 Hype1Qoale1 . .. . .. . .. ...... 26. 

Sir-TKh . .. CP Dove Computer ... 90 days 
~47 Mac Wizrudry . .. . .. . 35. 1801 SCSI 1n1ertaoo1Pon . . . 109. 

Sottstream, Inc . ... NCP 1807 MacSnap 52•E............... 289. 
4071 Mac•Man(w/adaplet) . . . . 24. 1809 MacSnap 524S .. .. .. •.. .. .. • 379. 
4072 The Sol•a"e DA . . • .. . . , 24. 1811 Mac5nap548E. .. 549. 
4073 Colour 8dlla1d$ . . . . .. 35. 1812 MacSnap 5485 . . . . . . . 599. 
4078 3GamePak ..... 75. 1800 MacSnap 2SE. . . 4-19. 

SPHERE, Inc .... NCP 1797 MacSnap P\Js 2 .............. 4-19. 
4175 Solna;1e Royale (forMac SE) ... 20. M/>C SE 6S020 PCCELERAlOR BOAROS 

.Bright Star Trchnology ... NCP 
7iillmg 7lks-ln1<raaivt oompUl<r tutor lru yoo 
loam phonics& readingwithoud · 
phonics ouksor memorizing tedious"':t. 
P=hoolcrscoadihs.. .. ...... .. .... 179. 

4001 Solitaire Aoya!e (for Mac II) . 20. 1793 MaoaThon 020 MSE 1 .. . .. .. .. . 585. 4000 Hamme1300................ •295. 

3464 Tetns u . . .. 20. Hayes . . . 2 years 

3462 PT-109 1.0 • . . • . 26. 2300 Smartoom 11 3.0B . . .. . .. .. 88. 

3460 GATO 1.42 . .. .. . .. .. 26. 2304 Smartmodem 1200. .. . .. . 299. 

3461 Orbitor 1 1 . . . .. 26. 2307 Smartmodem 2400 . .. . .. . 449. 

3459 Falcon 2.0 .. .. .. 32. 
 Kensington ... 1 ye1r 


Spinnaker/Hayden ... CP 
 2563 Mouse Pockel ADS .. .. .. • .. .. .. 8. 
2328 Sargon rv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 2577 Mouseway (moos• pad) . . . 8. 

XOR ... NCP 2569 MacPusor SECowr.. . 9. 
3816 ProChalenge .... ... 30. 2589 Universal Printer Sland . . . . . . . . . . 15. 
3815 NFL Challenge ... 64. 4126 	 LaserWritetllCO'll'er.•........•.. 17.


0 2562 Mouse Cleaning Kltw/Pocket 17. 
HARDWARE 2550 Disk DriYO Cleaning Kil. .. 20. 

2580 Mac II Sland . . . . . 20. 
Manufacturer's standard limited 2545 Uni,.,...ICopy Siand... .. . 22. 


2573 Maccessories Tm/Swivel • . .••..•. 22. 

company name. Some proeb:ts 1n lheir 2578 EXJra long ADS Kayboard Coble .. 25. 

wauaniy period isltsted aft91' each 

Symmmy ... NCPline may haveother warranty periods. 	 2556 Macces.sories Anb-glare Filter . . . • . 33. 
l\t11erB.15<·lt'!tP•in1-0llU 2,000ofthr moot 2579 Mac II MooitorCable E>e1ension .•. 33. 


Abaton . .. S years acdairool il!Ullralions fuUy and managtably 2559 Api:eSecurilySystom . .. .. . 34. 

1188 Prof'oonl AOS. . 99. indc:xcd. Now finding just thr righ1 piaurc bas 2568 Maccessories Sope1Base .. .. .. .. 34. 


Asher Engineering ... Ufetlme 2585 Printm Mufflet 80 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 43.
easy as typinga key word .. .. .. .. .. .. S99.
1212 	 Tu1bo T1ackbal AOB..... .. • . .. 69. 2586 Pri,.., Mutner 80 Siand • . . • • . . • • 24. 

AST Research ... 6 months 2583 P1in1ei Muffle1 132 . . . . 58. 
1229 Mac286.. . cal 	 1794 MataThon020 MSE2 (1 Meg) .. .. 979. 4070 System Sow!r SE.. . .. . 52. 

1795 MataThon020MSE3(mad>cll/i>).. 779. 2560 Maste1Piece 400. . . . . . 64. 
1796 MaraThon 020 MSE4 (1 Meg,th.i>) 1159. 2561 Masterf'i<lce Mac II. . .. 105. 
4231 MaraThon 020 MSE4x4.•••.... 2395. 2546 Maccessories P..B 8o>c .. .. .. .. .. 64. 
1803 1024 Oi;<ion .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •39. 2566 System Saver Mac (plolinum) ..... 64. 

Ergotron ... 1 year 2547 NewTvobo Mouse AOS. • . • • . . . . 109. 
2004 Moose Cleaner 360° . . . ... 15. Koala Technologies . .. 90 days 
3992 The Muzzle (plat;num).. .. . 62. 2593 MacVl$ion 1.4.. . . 169. 
1998 MacT111(plo1inumJ •. . .•...••...• 68. K'11tt Systems ... 1 year 
2000 MacT1llSE . .. .. . 68. 2600 3-BononOuickStick . . ... .• . .. 39. 
3993 -nA(vpto40bmoniror) S25. 4002 3·BononOuickS!ickADB .. • .. •.. 51 . 
3994 v.llrksla1oonS(upro60bmon.ror) 535. Kurta .. . lifetime 

Farallon Computing . .. 1 year 2ti04 	 ISAD!l Table<.. . 259. 
2202 PhoneNHAppleTalk 120 ..••...•• 9. 2605 Co1dless4 llottO(l Curso< (1 ie•t) .. 99. 

2203 PhoneNET PLUS(DIN-8) ..••.. , • 35. Mlgent ... 1ye1r 

2204 PhoneNET PLUS(08-9) . . . . 35. 2785 Pocket Modem ........ .. 115. 

2200 PhoneNET SiaoCo,.1o1ler ... •. . 1319. MSC Technologle-1 ... lifetime 

2205 PhoneNET Punch Down Block . . . . 69. 2800 A• Mouse . .. .. . .. .. . .. 65. 

2201 Traffic:Watch ...........•• , . 159. 2809 A. Mouse ADS .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 85. 


FWB Software ... 1 year Nutmeg System.s ... 90 days 
3996 Pock8tHammer40. . . . . . . 1089. 2992 15"' Monitor for Mac ~s. . 1295. 
3997 PocketHamme180..•...••..•• 1639. 2994 15"' Monitor for ~..ac SE . . . . . . . . 1295. 
3998 Hamm"'91 . . . . 2195. 2993 15"' Monitor '°'Mac II . . . . 1395. 
3999 Hamme<lSS................ 2995. 4002 19• Monitor for Mac Pl.ls. . 1395. 

Kraft Symms .•. 1ym 
o'lt•• AD/l./;\>Si•~-Zrro in on <1'tll 1h< la.tat 
moving "'rgru. Bring f.st<1 aaion & impra.'Cd 
SCX)rong10 )"'"' f.w ri« Mac SE e< !! 
games .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. 151. 
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Fastdelivery. 

4003 
4004 

1911' Monitot '°'Mac SE ... . . .. $1395. 
1911' Monit0<fotMacll . . .. 1495. 

1673 
1674 

CompuSer"' NaW;iator 2.02 . . . S45. 
Standard Service/Navigator Bundle 59. 

Nuvotech ... 1 year Dow Jones 
2999 TurboNeVAppleTalkCOMectOt cable 6. 1789 OowJonesMembershipK'1 .•• . •. 24. 
3001 TurbONet ST(OIJ.9J ... . . 24. 1785 Desktop Express 1.03 . . 95 . 
3000 TurbONet ST (OIN·BJ .. . 30. 1786 MarketManag•rl'1us2.0 . . 189. 

3036 
Oran99 Micro ... 1 year 
Grapple<. .. . . • . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . 79. ACCESSORIES 

4076 Grapple< LO. . • . . • • • . . • • • . • . . . 92. 
PCPC •.. 2 ye1rs Bantam Books 

3175 HFS Backup (new& lmptOWJd) . . . . 54. 1400 Complete Hype<Card HandbOok .. 24. 
3177 
3181 

HD·WSI(Apple H0.20 lo SCSI) . . . 269. 
MaeBottom HO 21 SCSI . .. ... . . 659. 1723 

ComputerCoverup 
lmageWriter II Cover •. . , . . . . . 8. 

3180 MacBottom HO 21 w/Modem . ••. 779. 172'2 lmageWriter LO Cover . ••. , •• , . , . 8. 
3185 Mac6ottom H032SCSI ... . .... 699. 1720 MacPlusC.,..,..rS<I • .. .•..••...• 10. 
3184 Mac-Sonom HD32w/Modem . .• . 829. 1724 Mac SE Ca...r Se< . .. .......... 10. 
3189 
3188 

MacBottom HD 45 SCSI . •. . . 859. 
MacBottom HO 45 w/Modem . . . . 979. 

1725 Mac SE Ext. Keyb:lard C.,...,,. Set . . 10. 
Computer Show Network .., VHS 

3190 Mac6ottom HO 70 SCSI .. • . . 999. 41 13 On Becoming a Desktop Publisher 
3176 MacBoctom lH[).144Meg(7yr.) . • 1495. w/Free Prock.I~ Demo Video . .•... 39. 

PraeUcal Pertpherala . .. 5 years Goldstein & Blair 
3100 1200 Saud Ex1ernaJ MOdem . . . 109. 2267 The MacintoSh Sible. . . . 16. 
3102 2400 Baud Extetnal Modem ... 189. 1/0 Design 

Brlinl'owu ... NCP 
MmfrVotWP~S<Jpc:tbmathcmaticaland 
compuutionprogram. HAndlcs linearand non· 
linear "fJ'ti<lns, 2and 3dimcmional ploninp, 
suits and scricsopaations, etc. . • . . . • . . S145. 

3089 Mac Commurications Pack . 229. 2378 Macl uggage HOware . • • . • ... 54. 3260 lmageWriter LO Black Ribbon .••.. 17 
Sharp • . • 90 days 4011 lmageWnter L04·color Ribbon ••• 20. 

3453 JX·450 Color Scanner • . . • • . . • • . cal Sopri$ Softworks 
Shiva . . . 1 year 4163 The Gallery (lolcfing disk hOlder) .. . 20. 

3444 NetSenal X232 .. . 309. 4017 lmageWriter II Cover .... . . . . 11. 
3442 NelMOdem V1200 .. . . 359. 4019 Mac SE & Ext. KeybOard C<We< .. . 15. 
3443 NetModem V2400 . . . . 479. 4018 LaserWrite< II Cover. 11. 

Summagraphlcs ••• 90 days 4012 HighTrek lmageWriterllcarrycase. 49. 
4298 BilPad Plus ADS.. ••. . ... . 329. 4013 High Trek Mac Pluscarrycase .••. 59. 

Thunderware •.• 90 days 4014 High Trek Mac SE & exi. kybd. ease 69. 
3648 Thundet'Sean 4.0 with PowerPort . 199. Targus 
3645 Mae II Power AceOS1lOry .. 42. 3618 lmageWriterllcarryCase . .•.. . • , 49. 

3617 Mac Plos/SE Carry case.. . . .. . . 59. 
DISKS 4015 Mac SE & EX1. Kybd. Carry Case . . 69. 

2214 Fuji 31'2" DSIOD Disks . •. 18. OUR POLICYKwu C.Orp. ... l~<tim• 
3297 Sony 311>'OS/DO ();sJ<s • . .. . 19. IS ADB Jiibkr-fmally,agraphics input system • WeacceptVtSAandMASTEACARO. 
3772 Verbatim 311>•DS10D Disks. . .. 19. • No surcharoo added 1or croon Cllld orders. 
2792 MAXELL 3'12• OS/OD Disks. ... 20. that'san ideal sol\Alon for the desktop publi.shc~ • 'lt>ur card IS notChafged unlil ..w ship. 

CAD prolcssional, andanist. Jncltdcs soltwarc • 11 11'.'6must ship a pari1alOfde1. we ncvetCh81oe 
INFORMATION SERVICES lretghl onlhe shrpnenl(s) that oomplel:ethe ordet &sryluspcn .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .... 1259. 

• NOsale$taxCor.ilt:ss4&11>1C-(I yw) .. ... .. . . 199. • M U S sh1prnein25 insured, no adclll1onalchalgeCOmpuServe 
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{"When will my game get here?n 
uoear MacConnection, time tomorrovl, wa.s my usual reply. you looked aood-and r,iu made 
"Yesterday morning my S<VCn year old With a son who spent most of yesterday this mOtherlook great! ' 
son decided to spend some of his long· figuring and refiguring the number of 
saved allowance on a compucer game. hours and minutes left untiJ noon today, 
Having enjoyed dealing with your com· Ifully expected to hear more of the same 
pany for the pa.st several )'CMS, I phoned this mornJng. Imagine my surprise and so»--s~C~in his order. All day long I listened to his my son's dcflght wl>en your package 
periodic refrain of 'When will my game arrived at 9:02 today, as he was 6nishing Sari (and Jonah) Shifrin 
get here, Mom?' /Probably around lunch his breakfast. Thanks MacConncction, Ann Arl>or, Ml 

MacCOiilleCtiori 

Ma<Cooncaioo, 14 Mi11Strcct,Matlow, NH00456 l-800/622-54n 603/446-7711 FAX603/446-7791 
~ 1988 PCConn-., Inc MacC.mcaianis adhisianandtr.ldmwktl PCGw.aioo, Inc. 

)us.t forthe rtcord,all theads in this strks £c.tturc real livt peopleand the re.U live knm thc:y wrote us.. ~lly! 



PRESENTING THE WRITEMOVE But i!S the only inkjet printer ol higher printquality than the lmage
PORTABLE PRINTER. any size that gives you almost unlim- Writer•11. for not much moremoney. 

Most pmters are sentenced by ited freedom to reduce and enlarge Which could bringawhole 
theirown sheer bulk to lifelong con- typeanddocumentsBecausei1S the newmeaning tothephrase'lreedom 
finement on adesktap. only one with outline fonts-imag- of the press:· 

But n<:1NGCCTechnologieS"has ing software that provides function- To exercise that freedom. see 
oeated a printer for the Macintosh• ahty otherwise available only with your authorized GCC Technologies 
with considerably more freedom laser printers. dealer for a WriteMove demon
than that Its called WriteMove"": the As a result.you can use Write- stration. Rx the one nearest you.call 
"boggest"printer ever to come in an Move to compose documents with (617) 890-0880.* 
incredibly small package. IM)rd processingsoflware like Micro-

WnteMove weighs a scant soft• Word.ordesktoppublishing 1 
three pounds It measures just2"x6'h'' programs like PageMaker."And then ' ~Gcc 
x103K!(Any smaller and you couldn't silently print themoutat192-0Plreso
get the paper in.) lution. In other WOids.you get much =.. TECHNOLOGIES 
'lnC..-~1800l2GJ 140!>Ct9880CC~h::GCtf~-'lCJWlliltMcM&l*ll.a-tlandll'ICIOCC l~bgo111~1•illllemlr'lolGtt~ll'C.~"'ltl 
~-~V'~Clo\f)Cllll(.~lllt.~··~NdllNl\olloU..-Qlll)M.;l\Mll••...,._.,..~Ol""""°'°'tC-~~~-~ 

INTRODUCING 

THE MOST INGENIOUS 

PORTABLE PRINTER 

SINCETHE PENCIL. 


WriteMove '51~ech110"~. 
Portable.Printer .· ~ 1

I~~ 
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Back up your hard disk-fast. Optimize yourhard disk for better 
performance. 

Recover a damaged disk or 
undelete accidentallyerased files. 

~-·-

i PC-•'""',,.._ 
0UA$4."'lff..,._ 

Locate files on your hard drive. View and/or change folder Passwordprotect yoursensitive data. 
organization. 

Au this for just S79. What's more, you don't have to be a technical genius 
to use it-PC Tools/Mac is easy to use and understand. 

See why hundreds of thousands of people 
have made PC Tools the best-selling utilities for 
personal computers like the Macintosh. For the 
dealer nearest you, or to order direct, 
call (503) 690-8090 M-F, CentralftJint 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (West Sof~!!~~~ 
Coast time) """:;::.;:::;.~::

' 11tJ)69~Hl("") 

PC 'lbols/Mac. 
Pleau circle 14 on reader service card. 



Letters 


Kei•i11 Podsiadlik of Farmi11gto11, 
A'//, 'i-ants 10 know ifthe ad/or A1ac
Shades opposite the first page of the 
inaugural i11stalltne111 of our Scrap
book depor11ue111 is h1har 1lteedi1orsof 
Games maga:i11e call " 'Jake cul." 
Kevin tuld.~· that "Ew.>11 though I find 
this sec1io11apleasa1111/i\'f!rsio11 fro1n 
tlw relatb'e dryness of the ro1nputer 
field. ir also confuses me. Are OllJ' of 
tlu• products re\'ieh'etlfor rt-al? Is D/l)'a 

1hi11g in Scrapbook for rtal?" Faux 
sure. Kevin. fauxsltr('. Asidefrou1 the 
()('Ca.dona/ ad for products that are, 
•>'ell. "hetrd of their time. Sfr{lpbook 
i.f as real (IS it gets. 

Ifyou ha\•e son1e tul\'ice or 11i.ue111, 
.t1'11d it our way: Leuers UJ the Editor. 
MacUser, 950 Tower Lone. 18th 
floor. f'oster Cit)'. CA 94404. All le1
12r.rbecon1e the propertyofMacUser. 
and '''e resen•e the right 10 edit any 
Je11tr.'i we print. 

THE MISSING LINKS 

What gives? On page 122 of your 
September '88 issue. the "Home

\\1iring.. sidebar says to sec the pinout 
diagrams below that show how to 
make cables to connect Macs to the 
world of MS-DOS. So I looked out be
low, but - to paraphrase Gertrude 
Stein there wasn't :iny bclov.•below. 
Was my copy missing a fold.down 
page. or what'! 
Bl:RNAROA . ScttMETZMA'IN 
ST. VAN BOCMOVI:. Ml 

To paraphrase Gertrude Stein. "l·Ve 
goofed.'" Out n·e're 11raki11g it up 10 
)'OU with c111 upro111;ng ftoture that 
tells you how to 111ake just abo111 any 
cable you nrigltt need. including the 
missing M"c-to-DOS cables. - JZ 

NEXT IN LINE 

NcXT has a new idea in bundling 
softwurc with computers? In your 

response to ;.1n anony1nous lener in the 

October '88 issue, you seem to h:ive 
forgotten your history. In 1981. the 
Osborne- I computer was shipped bun· 
died with Microsoft Basic, C-Basic, 
WordStar. SuperCalc, ;ind CP / M 
S 1,800 worth of bundled software to 
run on your SI .800 computer. The 
Macintosh came bundled with Mac
Paint and Mac\Vritc when it wa.s first 
introduced. Even now, HyperCard is 
bundk<l with Macs. 

If you don't want to pay for your 
sortwarc. write what you need your
self. If enough people take this ap
proach and share their work. then ~L 
hirge library of public-domain (or 
freely redistributable/usable) soft
ware becomes avnilablc. This worked 
fine in the con1puter industry in the 
time of SMAR E on the IBM 360 
mainfr~uncs. until the lharewarc con
cept came out on the I BM PC and 
dealt a heavy blow to the amount of 
new sortware thnt was public domain. 
Now sonware that would ha\'e been 
public domain comes with begging no

ticcs ("Please pay your foir share so 
mr cat can eat!'") and idle threats 
(':You may not use this software unless 
you ha"e paid your shareware fee!"), 

Back before shareware. not only did 
the programs come free but also the 
source code. A trusted person in your 
user group could examine any new 
sortware'ssourcc code for bugs and \•i· 
ruses and. when satisfied that it wasn't 
going to eat a hard disk. could compile 
it and hand you the binaries. In today"s 
en..1ironmcn1. when you get a new pro
gran1 from a bulletin board or user 
group. you are taking a risk that your 
hard disk will be formatted by some 
ma1icious tecnaged cracker from New 
Jersey. 

Bundling software with a new ma· 
chine is a very good idea what use is 
it if you have to go out and spend 
$1.000on software after you take your 
machine home and find out thal all it 
will do is smile at you and show you a 
desktop'? (Clean Up Window is fun 
only for the first 15 minutes.) 

Those who do not remember the 
past are doomed to repeat it. 
ANDREW Scon BEALS 

$;\N 1-RANCISCO, CA 

AMOMENTARY LAPS OF REASON 
am sorry to inrorn1 you of a seriousImisprint in your magazine. Some

how an article called "A Small Case or 
the Blues" (about MS-DOS laptop 
computers) slipped into the September 
·ss MacUsrr. I know this must have 
been an error. If it wasn"t. don't bother 
explaining. You would just end up 
sounding like a Wang spokesman: a lot 
of words with no real meaning. 

I. like mostof your renders. mode n 
conscious decision to work on a M acin
tosh. If I wanted to know anything 
more about using the stone ax or the 
computer world (that"s MS-DOS to 
some or you rools). I would buy a dif
ferent magazine. \Vhilc a laptop Mac 
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Letters 

would be nice, 1 would sooner be desk
bound than DOS-bound. 

Publishing articles that are trying to 
sell me porto-DOS is not even in good 
taste. I am returning the offending 
pages and hope that nothing like this 
appears in your magazine again. 
JOHN W. CORK 
LOS ANGELES. CA 

Sorry if we offended staunch Mac 
supporters, but ha~·e you ever tried to 
work on a plane with your t\1ac on 
your lap? - KC 

AD HOC AD LIB AD INFINITUM 

I just returned from the Boston Mac
world Expo and my credit card is 

two-grand heavier. Along with various 
software programs, I purchased a Jas
mine hard drive. As everyone who at· 
tended M acworld now knows. Jasmine 
packages its drives in an attractive, 
large, white box with the company 
logo showing on five sides. 

Not wanting to waste time return· 
ing to the hotel, I carried the box 
around all day. from the World Trade 
Center over to Bayside Expo and back 
to the Trade Center. Up and down the 
aisles. at the bus stops, on the bus. in 
the taxi, waiting in lines, the big box 
was seen by thousands. many of whom 
were trying to decide what drive to buy 
themselves. Seeing me with my pur
chase seemed to inftuence them - 1 
could see it in their eyes. 

As one person after another asked 
me about my purchase, 1 became a 
salesperson for Jasmine, quoting re
views, touting the drive's quick access 
time and great warranty. Simple pooi
tive reinforcement. They were im· 
pr""5ed and went off to buy the prod
uct. [ saw others with their Jasmine 
boxes. too. 

One pretty girl saw my box just as I 
noticed hers. She smiled at me and I 
smiled back. We knew we had made 
the right decision and were members 
or the same club. ( passed by a guy in 
front of the Aldus display who was car· 
rying a SupcrMac box. He looked at 
me rather smugly and I gave him a 
look that a Rolex salesman might give 
to a Timex owner. 

If peripheral manufacturers would 
take my advice, they would hire young 

w hile 

a laptop Mac would be 

nice, I would sooner be 

desk-bound than DOS-

bound. Publishing articles 

that are trying to sell me 

porto-DOS is not even in 

good taste. -

actors to walk around shows carrying 
big boxes with their logos on them. 
These actors would be housed in bar
racks-like buildings near the expo 
sites. At 1 I :00 A.M. each morning, they 
would set out like a fleet of ice cream 
trucks, on their way to the expo. They 
would be trained to soft-sell the prod· 
uct and would have read all the favor
able reviews. If the questions ever got 
too tough they could merely excuse 
themselves, saying, for instance, that 
their box was getting too heavy. 

The retailers would surely sell more 
of these products on show days and the 
pootshow sales would rise. Companies 
could divert a fraction of the money 
they spend on those free paper and 
plastic tote bags and hire young actors 
as walking billboards. 

Software companies, however, will 
have to think of something else. I don't 
think any of us would let Adobe or 
Microsoft get away with putting their 
software in boxes hig enough to hold 
an extra large fruit basket. 
TOM PAFIK 
HOLYOKE.MA 

Have you seen the bigger·tha11·a· 
bread-basket packaging for Illustra
tor 88 or Word lately? - JZ 

SPREAD TOO THIN 

After reading the documentation 
and putting the long-awaited Ex-

eel 1.5 spreadsheet update through its 
paces, I can't believe Microsoft 
charged for this patchwork update. 
Can you say, "Seriously disappointed 
Excel power user," Bill Gates? 

Version 1.5 is a stopgap measure 
that fixes only the worst of Excel's 
MultiFinder compatibility bugs and 
adds a few long-overdue features. Mi
crosoft hopes Excel users won't notice 
the serious spreadsheet competition 
coming to the Mac arena. The addi
tions were sorely needed; Excel hasn't 
had a significant upgrade since its in
troduction several years ago. However, 
the documentation lists a full page of 
features missing from the Mac version 
that were in the PC version delivered 
months previously. Oh, well . . . you 
got me this time, Bill, but I won't be 
sending in my 2.0 upgrade money until 
I see a thorough comparison test with 
the competition. Can you say "Full 
Impact" or "Wingz," Bill? 
LARAYGEIST 
HOUSTON. TX 

Wt knew that you could. - KC 

JUST DE FACTO, MA'AM 

I object to an underlying assumption 
in "The Elements of Style" in the 

September '88 issue. The article is os
tensibly about style sheets, not about 
the two specific programs - Word 
and PageMaker - mentioned in the 
first paragraph as examples. Yet there 
is no mention of Ready,Set,Go!, which 
I happen to use. It most definitely uses 
style sheets. We might learn more 
about style sheets given a little broader 
perspective. Just because one product 
is the best selling in its class, it 
shouldn't be considered the de facto 
slandard. If I his were true, we'd all be 
using IBMs, wouldn't we? 
JOl lN MOSELY 
VAN NUYS.CA 

ALL THE NUDES THAT FIT TO PRINT 
am writing to you to thank you veryImuch for your response to the letter 

rrom Deborah D. Mason of Cam
bridge, MA, in the October '88 issue 
regarding advertisements in MacUser 
for diskettes containing digitized adult 
graphics. 

1 applaud your decision to print her 
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letter even though you disagreed with 
it, and I applaud your reply because 
you echo our sentiments e.actly. We 
sell adult graphics because there are 
people who appreciate them. Our ad 
responses arc carefully tabulated, and 
if we didn't show a pro6t, wed drop 
the ads. Our adult graphiC$ arc nol 
sexually explicit, but clMSical nude 
studies meant to be appreciated for 
their beauty rather than to appeal to 
prurient interesu. 

I have a degree in Fine Arts from a 
southern university where I spent 
many hours drawing and sculpting the 
undraped human form. When we be
gan the software business, the farthest 
thing from our minds was to sell some· 
thing that would demean women. We 
leave the hard-core stuff to the sleaze. 
balls and concentrate on the healthy 
expression of adult sexuality. 

There is a movement in this country 
to outlaw all forms of adult computing 
materials, whether theybe adult BBSs 
or companies like mine. The insidious 
thing is that such prohibitions get into 
the area or First Amendment rights, 
and if the censors can win in this small 
area, there may be precedents to pro· 
hibit other forms orexpression in other 
areas. 
RICK MACNAMARA.OWNER. 
GO~D COAST COMPUTING SERVICES 

FAIRSHARE 

In his June '88 column, Neil Shapiro 
makes some misguided rcm3rks. 

First he complams that he received 
very few payments of the shareware 
fee for his TILn stack. Enclosed is a 
copy of a receipted Educorp check for 
the shareware fee for his TILTI stack. 

Shapiro goes on to •tatc that Bud· 
getb)~CS asked for permission to di<
tribute TILT!. p<ompting ShaJ>lro to 
tout Budgetbytcs as the premier com· 
panyofthissort. Healsocitcs Budget· 
bytes' price or SJ.SO per 400K disk as 
being "noncommercial." Shapiro 
doesn't know what hes talkina about. 
These 400K disks have System files on 
them so, in effect, you get less than 
340Kof stacks for your $3.50. If you 
want the stacks on SOOK disks. you 
must pay S6.50, not SJ.50. It's ironic 
because you must have SOOK drives to 
be able to use HypcrCard. 

--•
~ 

' • •fl• 

• 
t.~.,, ..Jll&· 

A bttter ILYI)' IO kant M>jluar# 

At last, 
a better way to learn 
Macintosh$software. 

Forgcl ~bout ' tl'\1ggling through manuals. lntc:racti\'c :.1udio nnorial.,.. fro1n 
Pcf'onal Trnining Sy~1en'ls :ire a fa.;t , effecti\'e \Vay to learn the 1no~t popular 
1\lac1n1osh soft\\'are package..... 

Choose fron1 audio tuton:1I~ for: 

• P:lge,\lakcr 3.0"' • Excel• 
• A<lobc Jllu!'ltrJtorSR* • \Vortl 
• HyperC:trd' '' • \Xlorks 
• L'sing the ~lacinto~h • MORE• 

Uy h;1ving your own personal tutoron cassette tape, you <.-an learn quickly, 
complctclyand at yourown pan-. Then:arc mudulesforbeginning. intcnncdhHc 
nnd udv:1nccd users. You can sdt."<.'t the level that's right for you. 

Our 1u1on~11~ :uc ~o eff~ch\'l.'. they are unconditionally !(UarJntcl.-d. 

l)i~·ovcr J hcucr wa)' to learn Macintosh "°'twarc. Call la> JI(~08)559-8635 
or 1\:tum the <.'Oupon tx:Jo,, 

D &.-nd me infonn.11ion on your tt".aining series for Pagc~lakcr.• Exccl.7 

Word, \'l 'ork!., HypcrCard, • MORE.• Adobe lllu5trator 88.' and 
u,,1n1t the ~tocinrosh 

~.Hill."__________________________ 

Comp.1n1·-----------------------

Atkln:-..' -------------------------

Cll) ______________ Su1o:____Z1p _____ 


D:i}tutk.· Phnnt: ( __ >----------- 

Personal Training Systems 
111<' Smmt \ri:iy To l.J'<Jm .tfac111tos/J Soflt1Ylft'(it l'.0 . Box 5•2~0 • San.fo.-.c. California 951S4 

(408) 559-8635 

_..._..,,.......,....._ n......,_,,..,.............,...._...~.....~_,,.. t"T.T- "'""- ff-.1,- ,._.,..
=..-=:.:..":'"':..,=....:::!:"-' toot --- _. ----c....- UOIWJ L-.......... .......c:o-
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YOU SHOULD BUY YC 


Maci~t~;hy! l 1JTH
J~v~~h~~,~~rl~ ARADIUS A1
tool which will dramatically 
increase your daily productivity. 

A Radius Display. 
Radius offers displays for 

every type of Macintosh user 
and every type of Macintosh 
software application. 

Ifyou're involved primarily 
in intensive word processing 
and database management, we 
heartily recommend our FPO. 

The Radius Full Page 
Display'shows you an entire 
8Wx 11" paper-like page.With 
a refresh rate of69 Hz, you have 

avirtuallyflicker-free display 
ideally suited for working with 
software likeMicrosoft Word 
and 4th Dimension. 

Ifyou're incorporating your 
word processing into page lay· 
out and design,we suggest that 
the Radius Two Page Display' 
is clearly the more appropriate 
choice. For these reasons: 

You have the same flicker· 
free resolution of the FPO and a 
full two-page horizontal layout. 
The ideal environmentfor view· 

..t\.! 
inta magazine spread created 
in l'ageMaker or architectural 
plans drafted in MacDraft. 

Or,if you're putting photo
graphs into your Macintosh, our 
Radius Gray Scale Oisplaf lets 
you create and manipulate life
like images in 256 shadesofgray 
across the same expansiveTPD. 

Scan yourphotographs, 
then do your own retouching 
using Image Studio or Digital 
Darkroom.When you're ready, 
just print out on a LaserWriter 



~ASONSWHY 

UR MACINTOSH II AT 


OurFull Pageandl\1'0Page 
Displays allow you to create Git·JRIZED DEALER• map screen dumps. And our 

or download to a Linocronic. 
You'II get scanling results. 

For professional publishers 
and engineering desi11_ners, che 
Radius Color Display offers 
you the latest in digital design 
and Trinitron color technology. 

You can work with 256 
brilliant colors at one rime from 
apalene of 16.7 million. 

Create layouts with color 
photos. Draw dynamic 3Dcolor 
illustrations. Design a new cir· 
cuit board. Or prOduce and 

direct yourown presentations. 
All in vivid, living color. 

And should you need it, 
our Color Display is more than 
willing to work in gray scale. 

Best of all,no matter which 
Radius display rou do choose, 
you get all the c assic Radius 
firmware features. 

All ofour displays offer 
you Tear-off Menus chat can be 
positioned anywhere on the 
screen. As well as adjustable 
menu and menu bar type size. 

Gray Scale and Color Displays 
allow you to save any_pcmion of 
your screen in a PICT file. 

So before you buy your 
Macintosh II anywhere else,call 
1·408-434-1010 fot abrochure 
and che name ofyour nearest 
Radius Authorized Dealer. 

It's clearly the thing co do. 

radUs 

Intelligent Hardware · 

- ... r"_,_,,...~t, .• hi ""'iiJ-• ~" ,....."'.:a4r-4r>A-1-..-........ ,..~...~·'-•·"'•t< •H,..... .... "'""' · -·~·"''"',u,., Please elrclt 142 on rtadtr Hrvk:•card. 




Letters 

Educorp's disk prices vary with vol· 

ume, with an average price of about 
$3.95 for an SOOK disk. Is this non· 
commercial, Mr. Shapiro? 
VAHE Guze.LtMIAN 
PRESIDENT, EOUCORP 

The question "Do you beat your 
wife?" cannot rightfully be answered 
with the reply "No worse than my 
neighbor beats his ... Rather than get 
into a long discussion over the defini
tion of noncommercial, I personally 
feel that none ofthe so-called public· 
do111ain disk houses are engaged in 
noncommercial distribution, but in
stead are selling the work of other 
people for their own profit while 
claiming less commercial motives. 
- Neil Shapiro 

THEPENANCE OF PIRATES 

Somc comments about viruses. I've 
had experience with Scores 

nearly every machine in the building 
was infected by it. The only way I can 
explain the spread of it was through 
the use of pirated commercial and 
shareware software (some from users; 
some from a dealer!). This phenome· 
non has been rampant at our institu· 
tion, and I feel like Don Quixote at 
times. Nowhere in all the discussion 
and hand-wringing about viruses that 
has gone on in your publication and 
others do l see mention of this aspect of 
the phenomenon. I hate viruses and 
their parents, but I very much appreci
ate the fact that the turkey is coming 
home to roost. 

People who pirate software (which 
you have also rightly condemned) are 
being caught with their proverbial 
pants down by these viruses. I say three 
cheers, in this case, for viruses! People 
who deal in unscrupulous, immoral 
practices deserve to "get sick ... or 
course. so do the virus creators. 

In the article "Razor Blades in Ap
ples," the only solution suggested for 
removing Scores is to delete every file 
in sight. I think that is drastic, espe· 
cially in the case of the System file. 
There arc cffcclive surgical techniques 
for cleaning out the System without 
erasing it. (Admittedly these proce
dures are not for everyone, since they 
involve the use of RcsEdit.) 

P eople 

who pirate software are 

being caught with their 

proverbial pants down by 

these viruses. I say three 

cheers, in this case, for 

viruses! -

Other than the fact that I can't 

properly read MacUser at lunch any· 
more because of its size1 I Jove your 
magazine. 
J. GARY EPPEL 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 

We stand corrected - but with our 
proverbial pants up. We skipped over 
ResEdit as a cure because our alm 
was to cover the simplest techniques 
for comba11ing viruses. 

Contact your local user group for 
more details on how to use ResCdit 
to excise viruses fronJ your Syste"i. 
-KC 

DOS ON THE OE-CLINE 

The letter from Dr. Fosler W. Cline 
in the July '88 issue or MacUser is 

just too much to ignore. I do hope Dr. 
Cline is more knowledgeable about 
medicine than he is about computers 
and database programs. His state
ment, "I feel that the Mac is not a true 
business machine,0 would surely meet 
with disagreement from many thou
sands of Mac users who daily conduct 
business on the Mac. Even more ab· 
surd is his request that MacUser let 
people know that databases in the IBM 
world arc hundreds of times faster. 

I challenge Dr. Cline to a real-world 
test of retrieving a single record from a 
database. I'll use OverVUE on a Mac 
Plus without the turboboards men
tioned by the doctor. If his Leading 
Wedge and whatever DOS database 

program he uses is IOOtimes faster, I'll 
travel to Evergreen, Colorado, and pay 
Dr. Cline to conduct my next annual 
physical. 
CORKEY SANEL 
COLLEGE STATION. TX 

Dr. Cline's opinions art to be ex· 
pected; after all. a doctor a day keeps 
the Apple away. - JZ 

REEO·ONLY MEMORY 

There's no denying the fact that the 
Mac has made it big in the music 

industry. A few months ago I had the 
pleasure of seeing Sting in concert. He 
had a Mac SE on stage actually being 
used by none other than Branford 
Marsalis, and Branford handles a 
mouse nearly as well as he handles a 
saxophone. 
NELSON HAUKAP 
CARROLi.... iA 

Hope he doesn't get tire two of'em 
mixed up. - RI 

SO YOU WAN NA BE IN PIXELS? 

There are some gaps in the Mac soft· 
ware market that you might want 

to call attention to: 
• Business graphics. Why isn't there 

a good business graphics package for 
the Mac? I bought Microsoft Chart 
several years ago for my Mac at home 
and recently bought Cricket Graph for 
my Mac at work. Neither of these is 
comparable in power or Hexibility to 
packages such as Picture Perfect avail· 
able on the IBM PCs. Since the Mac is 
touted as a better graphics machine, it 
is ironic that in this important segment 
of the graphics market the software 
just isn't there. 

• Business images. With the Mac as 
popular as it is in the desktop-publish· 
ing and presentation arenas, it is 
amazing that there is so little available 
in the way of business images. There 
are a couple of collections available 
(like ClickArt Business Images), but 
nothing like the collections available 
with a package like Diagraph in the 
IBM world. They have symbols and 
diagrams or factories, machines, and 
processing equipment by industry. The 
irony is that Diagraph is light years 
behind Mac programs in its ability to 
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The #1SQL Database. 

ORACLE forMacintosh. 


1 8~1 Mainframe Sun \\lorks1ation IBM PSl 

nw number-one tbt2base CromIlle number· 
one wubase compony is no1n1~il2Me for the 
number·one user tm1ironment lmroduci.ng 
ORACLE for Macintosh. From H)"PtTCard 
or rourCprognm. ORACLE will gire )"Our 
Macintosh its lirstSQLdatab2se- for onl)' 119')'. 
8t1tcr rct, )"OU cm give )"OUr Macintosh all the 
dalllfrom all )"OUr computers (or onti· S999. 

MAINFRAME POWER, $199 
The ORACl.E* retation2I dat2hase ma11:1ge· 

ment sys1em is 100% SQL, the industrystandard 
datl·manipulation lan&'llage first introduml by 
Orack in 19'19. It has madeOracle Corporation 
the world's largest dat2hase compony.Now,with 
ORACLE rorMacintosh, the first and onlySQL 
for Macintosh, the same database runs on erery 
computer in )'OUrorgani12tion. Llcensed <~· 
ciallyfor dt1'clopt'f'S at I199, it's thebargain of 
the century. 

Only$199. 

OR THEWHOLE MAINl1IAM.E1JUST $999. 

Oocc )'OU St't the poll'tr ofORACLE for 
Macintosh, ll'C thinkyou'll "~ntall thcd:na on 
all the computel'i ORACLE for Macintosll, with 

full networking 2nd licensed for genenl use. is 
only 1999.Data on all your Othert'OOlputcr.; 
will be a5><'CtSSibleas the dataon your 
Macintosh. How? 

ORACL~"sSQL' Star connl.'Ctivit)' archi
tl'Cturcgii·t~ your HyperCard applintion 

1:1 w G:J l!l 
~· ~· -
-m'- ! ORACLE I •,,,_.. 

l2i ~ 111 ~ ~ '' ,,- ·- t ..• -·· ........ 
~ ~ ~:>¢ .~ 

transporcnt acct'SS to all )'OUH001putm.Orer 
all major networks. This meansJ"Our HyperCard 
appliotionswm be able to acces.Hxisling 
ORACLE PC,mini and mainfrJmc d:u2bases 

as "~ll as mherSQL·b2sed OUl!S produets 
sud1as IBM's082 and SQ!JDS. 

/Sil'/ itabout time)'OU merg<'<f lbt 1111111· 

her 011etiIllabase wirb t/Je 1111111ber-011e user 
i11le1facr to getall tbt11111!1 i11 J'Ollre11terprise. 
C11//t0<ftl)I Orfill 0111 a11dMiil t/JeattaclJttl 
coupo1L 

ORACLE. 

COMPATIBILITY • PORTA81LITY • CONNECTAltlfTY 

tall 1-800·0RACLf1, ext. 7602 today. 

lK.arQnck)lxft~TC'Sll 

;,io lhi~Oth·t, lkhoot.C.\ 9•002 
I • •1111 u1p1~my ~lnl~Ofl.\CI£ f.nl'11Mdismy
0 l°htrkO \'IS.\ 0 1\K: 0 ,.\mEX rn'dilc:mJ 
M11h11riudoo ror: 

I ___	Ql.\Cl£fur~lK~dnrll:flcDll U99• 
or•befilll,iwt• or\: 1m«tnfor 59'J9 Ckack 
M>~ 

I ___ Pl~:iddwi.11rmt-~1,,,1u, 

f 'lt<.d(f'ntc\"Jli;linl"Sooly) 


:iJllll' Tide ___ 


(.OOtp;IRf 

Strttl(noPObm:o.pkl'd 

c:.r 7.ip 
Tckptiooir _ _ ___ 

<)'(di1CJNSm'nbl.T{irlfllhatild-----
Cmli1OmJ Expintiln lb tc-__ 

~O*lll't'--

http:lmroduci.ng
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...from the creators I 


of these award-


Welcome 10 Deja Vu II-and lo Las Vegas. 
lhe cily 1hat never sleeps-the cily of excile
menll Actually, you've already had plentyof 

exci1ement in the last 48 hours. You've been 
abducted by IWo lhugs from Chicago, 

gr~led by a notorious Las Vegas mobster, 
knocked senseless, and tossed inlo a 

balhlub in a cheap Vegas holel. It couldn't 
possibly gel any worse 1han lhis-or could it?! 

Welcome to Dlljl Vu II, an exe<ting, state
of·lhe-an thriller in lhe fine tradition of the 

onginal. Play al your own riskl 

Pl1Me ck'cl1 173 on rt• dtr ttnlc. c1td. 
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Letters 

move and manipulate images, but 
comparable colJcctions or diagrams 
and symbols arc not available ror the 
Mac. 

There seems 10 be an opportunity 
for someone to offer similar image li
braries for the Mac. (I'm tempted to 
start digitizing Diagraph images with 
my Tbunderscan.) 
PAUL 8. EVANS 

TRUMBULL. CT 

••• AND OAT'S THE TRUTH 

I enjoyed your September '88 issue 
but noticed a slight error in The 

Open Window column. DAT docs not 
stand for Digital Analog Tape (an 
amusing contradiction in terms). It is 
an abbreviation for Digital AudioTape. 
PAULA. LAN£ 
MADlSON.Wl 

DELIRIUM TREMENDOUS 

I have wanted to write for some lime 
10 thank you ror pulling out the best 

Macintosh magazine that money can 
buy, but now I have mixed feelings. I 
guess it 's my fault though, because 
when I left for my summervacation in 
June. I forgot lo leave my forwarding 
address. As a result, when I got back 
last night I was in ecstasy 10 find three 
issues or MacUser waiting 10 be read 
by my hungry eyes. I'm not sure when 
exactly I fell asleep, bul I woke up lhc 
next morning with a terrible headache 
(have you ever tried to read 1.036 
pages of MacUsrr in one sining?). 

All night long I had nightmares 
about things like John Dvorak bccom· 
ing a Macintosh sonwarc evangelist 
and our friends in Cupertino asking 
Steve J. and Steve W. 10 come back 
and help finish the Mac Ill, oops. Mac 
II+. I guess you can get 100 much ofa 
good thing. Having recently sent in my 
request ror three more )'Cars or Afoc
Ustr, I now find myself praying that 
they don't all come on the same day. A 
person can only take so much. 
JAM ES GLEASON 

SALEM.Ok 

Tht MocUstr Gnomt informs us 
thar the nightmaru •oil/ cttUt ifyou 
place a copy oftht lattst issue under 
your pillow be/or. retiring. - J F ~ 

http:SALEM.Ok
http:MADlSON.Wl


Finally, 

the kind of 


scanner 

you've always


wanted 

for your 


Macintosh. 




It justtook HPto 


Scan. In less than 30 seconds, your 
image is transferred from the HP 
ScanJet scanner to your Macintosh 
screen. 

Edit/Paint. Bring in DeskPaint to touch 
up your images. Menus and point-click 
commands make it easy. 

Preview Scan.Tu add 
another image without leav
ing your application software, 
pull down the scanning desk 
accessory and begin with 
Preview Scan from the menu. 

Place. Bring in your mast· 
head from memory, place the 
scanned images wherever 
you want,copy and place 
multiple images, key in text, 
wrap, enlarge or shrink to fit. 

The HP ScanJet scanner 
puts you several steps 
ahead of other Macintosh
compatible scanners. 
Because our desk accessory 
approach lets you scan, 
edit and paint images all 
together on thescreen. With· 

out having to jump from 
one application to another. 
HP's Desk Gallery software 
makes it all possible. So 
you can add the impact of 
photographs, illustrations 
and logos to your presenta
tions, proposals, sales 



make itthis eas}1. 


Final Scan. Select a portion or all of your 
image to reduce or enlarge. and scan as 
line art, halftones, gray scale or negati ve 
images. 

Print. Another click and THE DOWNSIDE OF GRAVITY, ......,,_
you're done.Thanks to ,..,__ -"""- ....._.. ._. .._ --·- ..-......_.._----·- ___... --- _....._..the HP ScanJetscanner. ...... .___ -··"- -- -·-""'the fewest clicks from ---- -- --·- _...... 

.............. ·--- hW•- _.._._ 
---- --- -.......____...
----- .. -· scanned image to final -·- ..__ •-.O-- -...--• 
copy. 

we Ut'l'Cr sloµ 
175/,111,..: :::;:.; 

. ' ~•• 

letters, newsletters and 

bulletins. 

And you can do it easier 

and faster than ever before. 

For as little as $2090 for 

the complete package. 

Call 1-800-752-0900, 

Ext.6888, for your nearest 


HP dealer. Then try the HP 
ScanJet scanner for yourself. 
This is one case where 
seeing !§ believing. 

F//'Pf'. HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

Pleas• circle 20 on reader sef'\llce card. 
et9B8 Hov~t·P..tckardCompany 

PEl2800 



0 H T H E M E N u 

nt lallst Md 1111 1J1t lf1*'!1 
1IMI dlddt. SuperMac hlS )ISt 
rtltlStd PIJtlPllftt l'nllasloo•I. 

Color In, 
Color Out 

One O! the l'l't.I probltrm Wllh 
color on the Mac 11 8'ltlng it in 
andthenwL That's....,._color 
input and ouput ~ are only 
btginni~ IO appear 

Ono ol tht fow IVOllablt color 
Input dt>i«s - from Trv.-.i 
(Mporalion. TM-.J USOS I bani· 
wve platfomi that's .-.ry ddfer
ent I"'"' other Macintoell ian
nen: an open llatbtd desJ«n 
combintd wllh 1 tmtllng iower 
that eontalnsa digital imaging de
vice and zoom lens. The zoom Jens 
varies the OJ)llcal molution lrom 
300 to 900 tlo4.• per Inch ( d pl) 
many other K!lmncrs nrc llmlted 
to 300 or 400 dpl. Al 300 dpl, lhe 
scanning wtdth is 12 Inches. com· 
pared • Ith 4 Inches at 000 dpi. 
Trvvel's 17-lnch Rllbtd can hold 
anylhl11g r,... a •Ingle sheet o( 

paptr IO an objott ZInches thict. 
Combine I- harchrart fea

u.res "11h Trvv'1'1 soll•vt and 
11111 have ...,.utlons thal vary 
f- i5 IO 800 dpi, rtaklmt leecl
-1«eont,..,...., tilt ftnal 1111
11'.andolngle---lmoglnc. 

The latest In Trvv'1'1 series o1 
color ICallnttl Is tho TUIBWCT 

Fresh 
Pixel
Paint on 
Palette 

Superllac's latest re.-islon or 
iLS - graphics padcqt, Pixd· 
Paint Proles.<lonal, ,.... 1 n<W 

Slandanl by ~ r~um 
almtd 11 :anisu and - desl;IAJI> 
Pllbtishm- A-.g tilt ... !ta· 
tures"" suppi<t !or l'lntone col· 
on. v;hich are •idely used for 
spot color in magazine and adm· 
tising pn:dU<lion; a wider •ot1c 

(Sl2,500), which digi~ztS bolh 
negati\'C nnd JX)Slli\'I' 1mn~f"fln· 
cies having. film width rrom 35 
millimeLen t.o 12 inches. h t.'ft~ 
lures 256 oolors or 256 levels ol 
gray. 1r 256 colors aren't enoogh, 
Tru,..i·s TZ-3CT ($11,600) eap
tures up IO 16.8 million colors. for 
~ic-like ttproduction. 

Beu not """'°"' lh'fl in lht 
colorful 1'0rld or an. Somt, ltkt 

11ttu ( I .OU x t,024 pixels~ and a 
foor-color-itparatlon utility that 
Is built Into the pl!Jtl1Qm. 

ll'hll• !1111 locked In 1he 8-bil, 
256-<.'0lor h•rd•'art llmlmilon or 
~ M11c II systems. Pi.xelPaint 
Pro uS<'S dilh•ring (allerna1ing 
pix.ls) 101imulateshadesola col· 
or. This r .... up the palette !or a 
wldtr1'1115" ol tone. Another new 
utolily Is PixolSc:an, a color-scan· 
nlr« uulity. 

Pl>dl'atnt Pro ps !or $i4IO. 
(Theu..,..i.po11<i·r-·~ 
1.0 and I I wu ,.. S« at l'ft'.' 
11.... ) Ifs anllablt lrom Super

1 Mae Soll•=· PO. Box 380n5, 
Mwntain l'ie"' CA Q.llXl9: (415)

I 961.96&1. 
- Btn Te>t1pliR 

radioklglsL&, deal """'IY In grays. 
So TruV<I I• rcio&!lng the rz.sx 
($12,GOOJ, which digilizes X-ray 
fllmsso physiciam can use image 
pl'OCeSllJng IO bolt.er identiry elu· 
sh·eobjecu. 

•·or ~ inrorm.1ulon, 0'.11\Ultl 
Tru\tl Corporation, 8913 Full· 
bright A\'tnut, Chal5nrth. CA 
81311; (818) .Ja1-1031. 

-Gil Daris 

EOITED 

B y 

R U S S E l l 
T 0 

Deneba 
MUGs 
Demos 

DoesyourUS<'rgroup want IO do 
SOfi•'lre clemol!! Do )OU pound 
your head in rrustndon when 
publishers •1111' l!tftd )W their 
programs or mum your ealls! 
Wdl, try Dmebo Soll•= 

Dmebo w ..Ubl~ the 
Donebo O...OClub IO pcv•ide.Wx 
user groops ()lrGsJ "1th com
.,._ al!>ies ol tht 0.ndla ""'. 
·~ line. l'!tr IJUUP' ltt1d In a 
one-timo lee of$~ plus IZ ship
ping and request one ol Dentba's 
pack- CA!l'VAS 2.0, CANVAS 
DA, Spelling Coach, Spelling 
Coo<h Proresslooal, lllg'l'he
saurui\, nr ""'mml'nl :l 0 Onc.-e a 
group rcceh·es n package, Deoeha 
asks 1hat l1 be demonstr111t'<I at a 
mtetlng and reviewed In the 
group's newsl"1tt'I'. Onco °'neba 
-h·es 1 "'Pl' of the r1wle•1 the 
$27 fee is rolll'd O\'tr and applil'd 
IO tilt next 0.ndla prcxluct the 
group requestJ, and this can ron· 
linue indtfiftlldJ 

To panltlpue 1n the OmdJa 
0...0 Cub, I 11Stt group's deslg
natl'd "lftS<OWh~ (onlJ ..,. 
per groop) should l!ttld a written 
request on the ~WG's letterheod 
IO "'neba 0.IM Club,</O 0.neba 
Sonware, i806 Northwest 12th 
Strte~SuiteOOZ, Miami, t'L33126. 

- Rllutll /Iii 

SayHola 
toADIOS 

Hett'sa junior that's more than 
a chip olf the old bloc1< - Ki I 
..-holelloardoll'lhtoldbloct.The 
lola<ADICll II Jr I""" Gii' lnotn1
"""ts is • low'<Ulll (rtlau.-dy
speaking) ,_or iu c111a ac
quisition boorc1 I« the .Wx IL It 
....,.. "1th Gll"s 'lllrboD1h-.r l/O 
i!oll•-are thot handles all the In· 

Tnntrs: lmM*I lubn I lllWlt ~II .....,. ICntSS I MJd; lld nit! 
or - ,...,..... ID cnn 1 digitized lm•eo tllM cao lie llOSttd into 
IWW'Stetlers or ad'ltftis~. 
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Data? You need data? Gw ln$truments has just releas.ed the MacADKlS II 
Jt, a low·eost addition to Its MacAOJOS llne of data·acquisillon boards. 
M:ac SE owners can use thl.s Mac II board with an optional expansion kit 

MacintOSh Pa.seal to Symantec, TOPS and Appl.Share networks, 
and Edutech, Symantec's Nonh as well as on its own ser.·er. Jtalso 
American higher-education agent, otrers third-pony developers 
will oner sit.e lk.-enses and volume gateway su(lllOft for ~ t<> 
purchase agreements '° unive:rsi· other electronic ma.II services. 
ties. Just Enough PnscaJ is an add· The suggesltd list prices ror 
on to TlllNK's LiJ!htspeed Pascal these goodies are: MORE II, s:J9,; 
that teoches users how to pro (S89 upgrade ror current owners); 
gram in tlult language by actually Just Enough Pascal, S7o; THINK's 
building an application. TlllNK's Lightspeed Pascal, Sl25 ($49 up
Lightspeed 1'"""11 version 2.0 Is a gratle).and TlllNK's LlghtspeedC, 
Cully integrated devolopment en· Sl75 ($69 ull8f8de). lnllox's price 
vironment that includes a oompil· depends on the number or users 
er aOO a souree-le\·el debugger. licensed, and noprice had been set 
THINK's l.iglttspeedC version 3.0 for MaclnlOSh Pa.seal at press 
also incorporates a source-level lifll!. 
debugger - the only one avail· To find out more, conwct Sy· 
able for debugging in C. mantec at l<rbll Torre A\'enue, 

The Hnat produet announced Cupertino, CA 95014·2132; (4-08) 
was 1nl3ox '-ersion 3.0. lnBox's 25:).9600. 
new architeclurc lets il run on - Russell /lo 

put and output runclions to and the MacADIOO II Jrbut don't have 
from lhe board. TurboOriver's a Mac 11 GW lnstrumencs has also1 

features Include interrupt-driven introduttd an SE expansion chM· 
background wsks, spooling to a sis that Ices SE owners use tl'lc 
hard disk, an oocilloswpe, and a same card. The expansion chassis 
spectrum analyzer. lists ror sooo. 


OW has also announced the 
 The price for complete Ma<:· 
MacADIOS All() and )1acADIOS ADIOS II Jr systems ranges Imm 
DBO Bre.-akout Syste1ns, which $1,000 to SI0,000. \Ou can find out 
pro1•ide additional analog or digi· more by contacting GW lnstru· 
1al Input terminals ror users with ments, 30 Medford Street, Some" 
spceialiied instrumentation ntieds. ville, MA O'll43; (617) 625-1096. 


And ror users who want to use 
 - RU8Stll /lo 

Symantec's 
Magic Show 

The magic may ha\'e bt'en in· c.n-ating slides and lrM.'lparen· 
vlslb&e, but Synumh.....:'s sh1>w cles. As pan or t.he prdlCnt.ation Keys and QuicKeyswasn't Calling in industry heavy. capabilities.. Symantec has signed 
weight Jean·Louis G~ and e& an agreement with MAGIC<>rp to Looldng for an eoonomical al· and angled for eomron. The Re

median/magieian Harr)' An<k-r
 create slides overnight. With this, tern.alive to Apple'sextended ke)" turn key is enlarged, and I.ED In· 
soo, lhe compan)' staged a major a user can select the l1AGICorp boon1? Consi<Jer this package. Eh· dlcators are prestnt ror the Caps 

roll~t announcemenL ror new 
 prinl Of)lion and automatically man r.n.gineering has bundled itS Lock, l\'um l.ock, and Scroll tock 

versions or six packages that will 
 fuootions. A double-dick key 

be shipping in the third and 


send the slide daia to llAGICorp 100.key AOB Extended Keyboard 
switch response helps keep your 


Fourth quarters of lhis year. 

\'ia modem. with QulcKeys (CESoftware's S99 

Dying fingers from (lying out or 
MORE II is the latest inrorna· 

Fordevelopers and hack•rs, Sy· macro program for cw:tomtting 
manltt introduced rour language· your keyboard) and Is olferlng the oontrol. 


lion ot lhe ramiliur outlining pro
 related packages: l1acint"'h Pns· pair for 5199. Contact lihman Engineering/ 
gram. The enhancemen1.s indude CUtting Edge, 97 South Red \Vil· 

integrated word processing. a ool· 


cal, Just ER()Ugh l"a.1eal, TlllNK's A< first glance, the AOB' E•· 
lo., Road, E1•anston, WY 82931· 

or drawing em·ironment1 and im~ 
Lightspeed P"""'1, and TillNK's tended Keyboard look.< a lot like 
LlghtspeedC. Apple ha.• trans· the Apple keyboard. ,, closer look 2126; (307) 789-0582. 
!erred all marketing rights for shows that the keys areset higherpro\"cd p~nuuk>n gmphi~ ror - Laura Johnson 
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DAtabase~ 
T/Je Flrsr Full Featur~skAj!CifSsory q;il'pbase,.~ 

for 71!.Yt, Color'n'Jages, m-i.JI Grapirlc! 
":l'1 '· 

Pl• ase circle 81 on reader service card. 

NEWS L I N E . 

How Do You Like Them Apples? 

CUPERTINO. CA - Apple raised prices significantly for 
Macintosh SE and II computers on September 12. The 
fate of stripped-down CPUs suffered 1he worst, with the 
list price for a Mac II with no internal hard disk rising 29 
percent to $4,869. By comparison, a fully configured Mac 
II with a 40-megabyte internal drive only rose l I percent. 
to $8,298. 

SE prices also rose, with a bare SE going up 14 percent 
to SJ.298 with a standard keyboard (or about twice the 
price of a Mac Plus. whose price remains Sl,799}. Apple 
cites the rising cost of memory chips and the increased 
demand as its reasons for the price hikes. 

Icon Review Lives 
MONTEREY. CA - Icon Review, a mail-order marketer, 

is expected to reopen for business under its own name af
ter being purchased by Micro Marketing International 
(MMI). MMI acquired Icon Review's name and some of 
its business assets after Icon Review filed for Chapter I l 
protection from its creditors. MM! has marketed PC 
computer peripherals for seven years. 

TV on My Mac 
CAMBRIDGE. MA - Slip a compact disc into a Mac II 

and settle back for an hour or two of color movies played 
through the Mac's video monitor. This technological 
breakthrough took place a t M !T's Media Lab with the 
help of Apple, which manufactured five special video 
boards that processed a signal coming from a compact 
disc whose data had been greatly compressed. The re
searchers don't know how long it will take to bring "Mov· 
ies of the Future" to commercial viability, but the devel
opment is seen as a solid step toward the marriage of 
computers and television. 

lnformix Versus Investors 
MENL.O PARK. CA - An lnformix Corporation investor 

has fi led a class-action suit against the developer of 
Wingz, claiming lnformix made "false and misleading 
statements in reports to stockholders" about its financial 
condition and its merger with Innovative Software of Len
exa, KS. lnformix attorney David Stanley said the lawsuit 
is without merit and will be vigorously pursued. Informix 
is a leading supplier of SQL database producL<. The com
pany's fi rst Mac product is the long-awaited Wingz 
spreadsheet, which was still unreleased as of press time. 

Borland Cuts 88 Workers 
scorrs VALLEY. CA - Borland International laid off 88 

of its 675 employees in August following an announce
ment that the five-year-old company will experience a 
small loss from the restructuring. Since its founding in 
1983, Borland has g rown in sales from $1.1 million to 
$81.6 million for the year ending in March '88. But while 
sales increased sharply, pre-tax profit margins fell from 
16.5 percent in 1986 to 4.6 percent in 1988. Borland is 
trying to decrease expenses to increase net income. 
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Speaking Out: 

First Reactions to the Mac llx 


Apple'• new hig~-end computcr1 thl: Mul:intosh llx 
with ii. Motorola 68030 microproccs or and l;)A -mcga
by1e lloppy dri\'C is al read gcr\tralij>&-• lot or exeile
menl .1mon8 u<crs who arc,weighlng, the lh a1tain$I Sun. 
NeXT. and 01her' power pla1forms. We n<ked several in· 
du<11) leJdtr< for l!1e~ rcacuons. 

··The b1[llte5l-g>n1n 1f1ion lhe llx makes to l11lacm1a5h 
lcchnoll>g) " II• on<h'f> memory man gcmcn1. By having 
thi< 1mportan1 capabih1y righ1 in~idc the llx's 63030 ml
croproel'.'-'°" you'll gel .higherperformanec than by add· 
mg a 6885 I ( mcm9ry maiillgcmenl chip) ~o the 11. In 
dition. you'll get Ifie p01en1fol or a much more r~uSI 
operating sy.icm "'lflware and true muhitask~ng," 

."Jirhae/ D. Boirh. Prrsldtrrt ofRadius 

''Tllere\ no quesfion 1hc M~cih10sh llx w.ill be a ~ea\ 
maehmc. I appl•ud Apptt rltr doing ii. The ""Y I 1oOk al 
II.•r rm \llllng 31 m1 Mac and ii tall:> 30 perccnl less 
ume 10 do the s;ime th'qg. that's an instant s;i.ill. in pro
ducuvit) And. faster IS belier because fa~ter i~ (un •• 

Ph1/1ppe R- Kahn, Prrsltlrnt anti CEO off!iirland 
/nf('r11auo11al ., 

"l·or con1ii;1mc,o; like ours, tfie.i\'lac I Ii i<n' t a quantum 
leap Obovc tile !'15c / I and tli':ft &'impulcr's 68~20 proc 
wr. We publish software primaril for bu>m applica
tion>. where people want IQ m 1ntoin c<i..mi>)llibilit) ln
>tc:;id of ha••ing Jjq ~U.}' and learn neW\IQrtware thal> 
"nllen for the 68030's ad•anocd C!J>!lb1litiC$,..Where I 
think the Mac lh .,.iJl'Open"i.p mor ets Is in hi8J>..:nd 
arcJs such J\ )(icncc and engineering. \Ve need 16 OP,:n 
up that mailcet. w ic~will helpever)onc. e11ce,1~ ofus 
who sell bu•ine,., softl\'lirc." 

Heidi Roi:er1, Prtsltltrrt ofT/ fakt 

"The Maci!.1,!osh 11.x is great. h ' n:Hural cvoluti~n gr 
the M<1c II line, in the direction or more power. But 19 
rcaliLe the real poteniial performance of the ll x's 68030 
m1croproct\.!t0r. software developers ar~going to have to 
"rue program< 1R:f1 take :id ntage of ilS memqi'f-1!13n
agemen1 and 1~' ability 1 ktep opplica1~ns 'f•n1ngJ 
>ptle or J Cf"JSh I thinlo the M•c is good now, and i ts (u. 
ltitc look~ great. .. 

Gnrdtm E §_ulxJ11ks, J7!; PrtJitlmt 11d CEO of 
S\•fnant~( ....... .. .................................. 

Thin Bits.~ i\pplg1s ApplcShari: 2.0, which was sup
posed 10 ship in Julyl but was held up lj> nx ~ bug, was 
disiributcd 10 dealerSJin late Augllst. The.,ncw version lc1S 
a net"Ork mnnager cari)tout admiriis1ra1h·c Iasks without 
shu111ng do"n the file scner. _. Apple fias also~ghl 
speech· and handwritll(_g:r~nition technology rrom tile 
no~ defunct Aira> Inc. Gcneilll Computer Corporation 
ha< chan~ llS name 10 etc Technoloa:ios... 
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Novell presents ane1 
even the pickiest 

Macintosh owners have a reputation for 
being fanatical about their Macs. And righlfully 
so. when you consider the elegance of the 
Macintosh user interface. 

So when J\ovell set out to network the 
Macintosh with PCs, it was with one clear 
caveat: preserve the Mac environment. Create 
network software that would feel light to the 
pickiest ofall Macintosh users. And none are 
pickier than the ones at Apple. 

Full AppleTalk compatibility. Working 
directly witl1 Apple. Novell"s programmers cre
ated a version of NetWare' that is compatible 
with the AppleTalk File Protocol (AFP). lt"s an 

achievement hailed by Apple President and 
CEO John Sculley as "a very significant event 
for the industry." And it means that Mac users 
can now get all the power and Oexibility of the 
number one local area network in the world, 
without sac1ificing any Macintosh functionality. 

AFP compatibility also means that 
NetWare for Macintosh will be fully compat
ible witl1 future Macintosh hardware and 
operating system versions. So you can take 
advantage of new Macintosh product releases 
as soon as they become available. 

Freedom to choose. NetWare for 
Macintosh lets you connect Macs with a 
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serv~ 

to 

work made to satisfy
Macintosh user. 

m}~iad of PC. minicomputer and mainframe 
environments, including OS/2. So you can 
choose the workstation environment that best 
suits your needs while communicating easily 
between dissimilar operating systems and 
sharing files and peiipherals. 

You get all the performance, secuiily, 
fault tolerance and functionality of NetWare 
\vithout changing the way you work with your 
Macintosh. And you gel the power to transpar
ently connect to over two million NetWarc 
users worldwide. 

To satisfy your need for a powerful 
Macintosh network. plug into NetWare-the 

network that passed the ultimate Mac test 
drive. Sec your Gold Novell Authorized 
Reseller, or call l-800-lANKJND. 

For more i11fonnation, call from your 
modem 1-800-444-4472 (8 bit, 110 parity, 1stop 
bit) and enter the access code NVMCJ6. 

~~ NOVELL 

For network solutions, 
you should be seeing red. 

PltlH clrcle 124 on reader service card. 



NEW ON THE MENU 

'·.;.' 

Thoroughly 
Modern MIDI 

)Ou'U see clips from hucn·iews 
whh such big names iL~ Carlos 
Santana and Laurie Andel'S()n 
lelling )'Ou how "It'' has changed 
the way the)' 1hink and wl>rk. Ar· 
tcr 8 f•w minut~ hO\'iC\'er, you 

I Want 
My 
M3TV 

That's M' as in MMaclntosh, 
\1101, and ~1usic'· - whith ju'>I 
happens co be the sulnide or tl 
lll!W music video from Apple. ( ltS 
firs< Mme is "The Open Door.") II 
you chink you wanl todo MIDI but 
aren't sure whtll it is. you can find 
out in 33 minutes. And while 
you're at it. yClu c.an also find out 
who's who in 1hc Y+"'Orld of Mac 
music. In fact, you mighl reel left 
out at 1he end If you htffen·t dooe 
MIDI. 

The beginning or the video 
could be misLakc11 for an -Enter· 
tainment Tonight" scginenl. 

Music for Minors 
Hey, h's KidsTime! Come on, plays a nc:Me on n s.t:l.lf, and you 

let:s switch on the Mac and Jay can edit notes by pointing and 
down some track! Oig this funky dicking. For those chikJren who 
"Mary Had a Lillie Lamb," "lnct· are - shall we say - premusknl, 
don Bridge,- and comingon su·o<lg you can play a list of top-ten tod· 

dler tunes by dicking on the song with a buUCl. '"Hickory DickOI")' 
Dock"! titles. 

111!11, no, Kids~otes - the mu· Meier options include 2/4, 3/41 

sic section or KidsTime, a package and 4/ 4, and you can play in the 
of five cducationaJ games ror keys of C. F, and G; \'Olume and 
yoong c;hi1dren - doesn'1 exactl)' tempo are adjustoble. Hhythmie 
swing, butdo you really wantyour values extend from sixteenth «> 
Lhree-y.-~ir-nld r.ninking oul whole notes. And if you've heard 

''Twinkle. Twinkle, Liule Star" 87"Louie 1'>uie" • • 6 .UL on a Sun
day morning;! Whal it does do is ' Jines in a row and suggesl thal 
provide u bosk: music-oonstruc· your little one "'gi\'C it a rest," 
tion environment that allows chiI· KidsN'Oles c:an do that loo! 
dren IO play and record single For more information, contact 
n(l(e SOf\gS either by clicking the Grca1 \\'a\·e Sofiware, 5353Scotts 
mouse on an on-screen piano key· Valley Orire, SoolL'i Valley, CA 
board or by using 1he bottom two 95066; (40i!) ~38-1990. The list 
rows of keys on the Macintosh. prk'e for Kid$Time is $49.95. 
With each entt)' the proyam dis - Chr~wpher 8rec11 

gel lo l he crux or l he "ideo 
\11 1)1 sequencing, nolation, pub
lis.hing, sampling. and sound edit· 
ing. Ir you 1hi11k ha\·ing all this 
music lechnology c:nunmed into 
such a short video is o\·erwhelm· 

ing. think again. Apple does an 
exquisite job or putting the pieces 
together. 

AOO the cele~ do SCr\'C a pur~ 
pose other 1han being who 1her 
are - each d iseusse5 how he or 
she u1ill1.es ~11DI in music. Da,·id 
Wilsey (bill«l as an emerging L11· 
ent) discus.'SC5 his U:ie or lhe MIDI 
guitar in terms or sound design· 
ing. Santana ra\'CS ahool the 
benefits or doing n001don and se
quencing in a Mac tn\•1ronmcnt 
And the trueoonfcssions cb''tend 
the~ Anderson shares her Initial 
apprehension$ aboot u.~ing a com· 
puter to 'i'Tite and arrange music. 
\Ou'll be com·er1ed into a Mac/ 
MIDI musician in half an hour. To 
get lhe Sl2.951ape, call (Im) 5.'l8· 
9696, extension 750 (sorr)' - it's 
on~· available in the U.S.). 

- Kri.sli Coale 

So_ you can'l run lhe next f'(_.. 

le-.t.-seor Excel from your OXi,and 
\\On.I is unlikel)' to stan shipping 
with the Sonata font preinMaJled, 
but MitrosofL Press has nonethe
k.....,_li cntcn..'CI the unc.TOwded fie-Id 
or cogent introductions to ~llDI 
\\ ith Music Through M/01, b)' Mi· 
chnel Boom. 'rhis is an introduc· 
tion to MIDI, so you "'On't lt.'3rn 
enough w write your O\\ n patch 
librarian. lka if yw're puz:ded by 
the ins and OUL~ Of ~1101 C.'ORneC'

lOl'S1 S)'Stem~xclu:;h·e mt'SS3ges, 
or SMPTE. here's lhe place to find 

a straightforward explanadon. 
Although Microsoft Press 

brings n()~peeial knowledge ofthe 
rnusi-c induStr)' to th~ \'tnture 
(that's "famoos produt-er"' Glyn, 
n0< Glenn, Johns), Doom hits the 
right no<es for MIDI neophytes. 
'The r"(.'St is up lO the musician in 
all of u~ Ifyou think yoo'rc ""'dy 
for a !)05ilion in MIDI 1ruu\"ge. 
ment, )W ran find out more rrom 
~licrosolt Press, IGOll ~.F. 3ti1h 
Way. P.O. Box g;or;·, Rl'Chnood. 
WA 90003·9717. It OOSIS 319.~ 

- .lames Brndbury 
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-- ---Pick a 
Pack of 
MIDI 

You're working on the seven· 
1<enth and last Ll1ldt of thal se
quence for the industrial·park 
spol Yoor partner calls in wilh 
the bad news. The dienl wants 
eig)\1 seconds of music taken oot 
and the beatslowed down "just a 
hair." Also, those siring lhing$ 
yoo put in might sound nicer as 
horns and b38J>lpes. No~ it lhe 
sequence Is 38 measures long but 
yoo sublrstt 6and play it over 51 
seconds and repotch that rack 
over there and . ••. 

Cl'M De\·elopmentoomes to the 

Iii r ue (CUI ToOlt OIHIOfl t P1ldlH 

MJdlT1Jll 

l I 4 I t l ' t 1tH 1.t1Ut 11M . I JI• l I' t t ltllUIU41Uf 
~ 0000000000000000 

. I 
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of 4/ 4 spaced over SL seconds the Casio CZJOJ synth in channel 
gives yoo a tempo of ISl.3. Calcu· 2 to the Roland )).Sil in channel6. 
lations for region (me9.$Ures, You can thenstore Lhesc different 
quarters, and clod<.!) and dura· patch setups in the l'at<h Llbrruy. 
lion (minutes, seconds, and (But be careful. It might ha"e 

Optimal Performance. 
12 and 28 ms access time, data caching, 1 :1 interleave. 

Optimal Reliability. 
50,000 and 30,000 hour MTBF, 1OOg shock rating, and 
72 hourdiagnostic burn-in for the ultimate in reliabilily. 
Full 2 year warranty and 30day money-back guarantee. 

Optimal Flexibility. 
External and internal models available. Keep yQur SE's 
second floppy, or return it for a $100 credit. Adding a 
31 meg high pE<formance 
hard disk can cost 
as little as $349! 

•OPTIMAL 
TECHNOLOGYi 

oode or choose the buttons that 
oontrol ollen·used commands 
such a.s Omni On/Olf, Mono On/ 
orr, and the all·lmpottant com· 
mand, All Notes Off. 

Another wlndow, Program 
Change, is a translato< among dil· 
feren1 MIDI Instruments. It tell< 
)"OU whaL oorresponding number 
will be called up in your slave ma· 
chine when )'OU enter a pat.ch 
change on your master de\'ioe. 

MidiPaclc Is intended to be used 
with MultiFinder so thlll it can 
operate in the background of ase· 
quencer program. The program is 
copy-protected but allows for two 
tntn.1fe01 to hard disk. Paith· 
worts, another CTMpacl<age due 
oot by now, is a librarian/editor 
ulilil)' for MIDI pau:hbe.ys and 
mixers. Both MidiPaek and Patch· 

rescue with MidiPaclc, a disk or 
lhree accessories thal can make 
situations such as this less pain· 
ful. 

MidiPack includes BelllMaste~ 
a rhythmand time calculato< that 
handles oomparath·e problems o! 
mca.wres, tempo, and duration 
)'Ou enter two known sets of val· 
ues and BeatMaster gives yoo the 
third. No problem - 32 measures 

frames) ""'Just as easy. 
The Mldi'l'alk window has two 

main ~ the THRU matrices 
and the TALKoontrols. TheTllRU 
matrices act as a mapper (a MIDI 
pot<hbay) that lets you redirect 
inooming MIDI data to any nurn
berofthe J6 MJ01outs. Want)'Our 
Yamaha to play the Roland bag· 
pipes instead or Lhf! CasioSttin~? 
Simple, Justdrag the "cable" from 

been my system configuration, 
bul I ran into trouble here; I had 
ioore bombs than the l\mtagon 
when [ tried to do this. A new 
·•ersion, due ouL by the time you 
read this, may resolve these 
bugs.) 

The TALK oon1.rols proVide a 
way tosend MIDI rnessag<s tooon· 
nected devices. 'Ou can enter this 
information throug)I hexadecimal 

works oome with Inside MIDI, a 
desk accessory containing a con· 
densed version of the MfDI spec 
ror quick reference. 

For more informa.Uon, oont.act. 
CTM Development, P.O. Box 996, 
Menlo Park, CA 94006; ( 415) 3'tl· 
SIJ54, MidiPack lists for $80; the 
p-ice for Patchworks had not been 
set as or press time. 

- Chriswpher Breen 

Make the Optimal Choice. 


Optimal Drives. 
Whether you choose our noiseless external models with a 
true zero footprint, or our easy to insJall internal models, 
the Optimal choice is easy to make. Quality and power 
at an affordable price, only from Optimal Technology. 

Optimal Price. Internal External 

Optima 31 t28ms) •••••••••••$449 •.•••••••$599 
Optima 40 112ms) ••••••••••• $599 •.•••••..$749 
Optima 48 t28msJ •••••••••••$549 •••••••••$699 
Optima 80 11 2ms1 •••••••••••$949 ••••••• $1099 
1 Meg SIMMs •••.•••••••••• $349 

Call (800) 637-0088 i:!!!C = 
&so Molin Strttt Amhtn.t, MA 01002 c:.::~-.::=~~~~....... "!lF~~~:-i~-..>:i~~.$.:-~"!:""" 

(41]) 256-12:57 (413) 2S6·12S8 jMky~..,~_._,,_. .......~....-=: (lfffN .fO,()rflirNQ, ....0,.-..• ., .,-.....Nofo,i.iNI l~C..,. 
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Scale Models 

Do you think l.ydian was a tat· 

cooed lady? Ou~·ou sometimesoon· 
ruse your mixolydians and locri· 
ans'! Ir )'OU think phryp,ian is ll 
geometry thl'On:m, there's hope 
for )'OU in the form or Guitor Wit· 
ard from UaudviUe. This on· 
scrtoen tutorial program {at.'1.ually 
a <..'Ollt'Ction of foor small pro-
grams: Chord ll'iUtrd, Scale ll"iz· 
ard, l'retboard Wizard, and lrnpro
\'i~ttion Wizard) helps bcgim1ers 
pradice chords and team aboul 
fretboard harmony. 

If you're like 100:>1 Mac wers, 
you don't read manuals, but in 
this case )'OU s.hould. In the Shon 
Printer on FrctlK1.1rd llarmon.': 
B:1ud\'illC indudt--s cxpk1n:uions 
nhout ehon:l:s :Lnd stales., how 
Lhc)"reCOrlSLructt<d, :md how 1he~· 
relate to each other. ")u'll also 
le<1rn a litllc nbout imcr\':ll~ al· 
though Guil:1r Wi7.ard won't lake 
the plilt'C of a cbL-t~ in music the· 
or~·· 

In Chord Wizard, yw locale 
stand:.1rd chords at diO'('rent JQSi· 
tiiOnson the guitar neck and learn 
abou1 ' he fingering, inlcrvals, and 
noles for each. Scale Wi1.ard pro-

Ri>OI C 
s cole C clom ~n•nt 'llh 

~Otcll C 0 E F G 

lnterllOI~ 2 5 

I 

vides the same inronnatlon for 
scales. Both ottOC>se programs tare 
meant for standanl guilnr tuning 
c11dy. Ad\'iln<.'Cd players can try 
out altcn-icl tuningsof chords and 
l:l4..':'.i lcs in Fretboard \\ izard and 
lmpro\•is:uion Wl1.an:I. Jr you're an 
insuvC'lor, )'OU ..:an 1>rint out the 
ringering sc.:reens for rarioos 
n(ICe5 ((If u~ in classes. 

The program hself is pn:uy 
straightforward~ the ()nly com· 
plttint I ha\'e is that it ignores left· 
handed players The fre1board and 
all the fingering, int('r\alS, and 
notes are ixisitioru.'<I for right· 
handed pla)·ers. M~I guitarislS 
pla)' right·handed, bul ror lhoseol 
u!I Yi hodon' t, trying to re\·ersc the 
fingering is a.tfusin~ when 
you're trying to k~1> 1ht posiHons 
l>truigh1 white figurin~ uut seal~ 
rind irncn•:tls.. A programmer '" 
Baud,·ilk.> ~lid 1hr rom1><111y rnay 
m..'lkc a lcf1~· \'trslon if there's 
('oough intc~l. Ir ynu don'1 wan1 
w~ 1cr1 out. con1acL H.1UCl\'llle tu 
.):JSO 52nd Stn.oet Sf.., Gmnd H.1p. 
id~ ~1149508: (616) 601J.OSSS. Gui· 
tar \\'iiard lists ror $).1,00. 

- Kri<t.ti Co:J.le 
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Unlimited 
Storage 

Rcmo\'nble hanl-dis.k drin.>S let 
you expand )·our storage cttpacil)' 
byjuSI P1f>ping ina newcanridge. 
flopp)' disks offer the same up
ward storage mobility. bul t1'ey 
can'r srnn! filt-s lar~"er than ro:IK. 
unddo" nloading thet'Onte11ts ufa 
hard disk 10 11oppit"5 t.•ould lake 
hundreds of disks. 

Rcmova.ble media with a.;; 
many a~ -1·1 megabytes on a rar· 
tridge arc more prnclical for many 
pi.'Ople who produt'e large files 
that ean mpidly nuup nearlyan)' 
hard disk. 

Nt""' to th(' ·U·meg;ib)'te mar· 

@fingering .. O lnterunh 

O Not•n 

I 0 1 I I I 

ke1 is l\:ri1>hcn1l I.and with its In· 
tinily <10 iurho 1hn14lfcrs an n.v· 
emgc a<.«~ time: of 2,.; 
milliseoorKJs - faster thun many 
hard disks - and a 5-inch-squ:ire 
remo\11.bk> cartridge that c:.m be 
mailed or tud;t'CI a\~;iy in ;t ,·aul1. 
lnfinily -io Turbo includes twu 
printilll( spooler$, a file loc;:uor, 
and a backup utility. It lit-15 for 
$1,illS. and additional c:1r1rid~cs 
are SIG9 each. ~las., ~1icro and 
PCPC h:n c prt'\'inu...I~· released 
sirnil:lr ·l·l ·rnc~:d>)'tt rtmovable 
drh'es. 

101~·:!> Hernoulli Box ll otrer.; 
similar capabilities but uses a di(· 
rerem 1ed1001<~~ II t.'Oml"S in sin· 
J(lt-- and dual·dri\·c format.s 
(Sl,600 and 52.050. ttSiJl.'<.1iVCI)') 
and u.~ 1120·rncgab)·1c..,5'A·inth· 

Patently Yours 

11·s 2 AM. \OOr l111est in,·emion. 

a thrt.'l'"Slded llCIPP>' di~k. wcdcd 
beautifull)' in your ~lacarid you're 
slC't•pir\g like a bah~· on :.' J.tC1uly 
MC'king bo;11. Suddrnly a bornb 
g,:11,."S on' in )'Our ~u l)('(lnSCM}t,1:, and 
yoo 11wt1.kco tu S(:re:.unini:: olanns. 
\00\·t: prrrec1('(f sour di.sk - n()w 
ho" do you protL"t.1 i1? 

\Our lirelioeju:st mighl oomc in 
the form ol Copyrigh1.<. Tr.tde
m:Lrks & Patents. a llypcrCard 
stack from Aard\'ark. This tompi· 
lation or data from <:um•m "°''· 
cmme11t publi<:ations is :.t "hhw· 
1.0" guide un the rok>s and 
l'l1l.Ul:llions o( oopyrigJll, trade
mark, and patenl rcgis1rations. 
Its Ihm.- sections tv,·er the clefi· 

S<l\ltlrt' tii.rtridg(', wi1h an a\·erage 
:U.'Cl.."'-'i 1hiw of ·10 millist't'Onds.. 

1Qlnt'1UI says the Bl'rooulli Box 
h:t.,:t higherreliahili1~· than unor· 
m~LI hard disk bt'('3U$C its :.lightI)' 
nexible media b. dnmn UJ> In the 
recording head, thank$ 10 rhe 
aerodynamic elfen dL~'l'rt'<I by 
1he cighh.'\'IUh·c'('ntury phy~ids1 
aflcr \\ h4m the i>mducl is n;uncc.t 
The d:mgeo; or l1<1td dam:oge are 
ltlt'reby reduCOO, IK.~lu.._>;e any for· 

nitions or copyri~ht. 1radernark. 
and patem; '' ha1 tan be regis· 
rerccl; v.ha1 documentmion i..:I nc-cd«I; t'l(lrfe-.ff1od<>nc-e wi1 h gO\'· 
t:rnmcn1 orftC\°"'; exnmin:uihn pro
«.:edul'(.-s.; f~ inltrnn1inn11l r<'fti~· 
1ra1ion: and f'n'Jf\'. 

Co~·ri.ithls. Trademarks & Pat· 
ents pro,·ides QUl"Stion·and·an· 
swersecticlftS, a1>plic:ation and reg· 
islration forms('' ith in..truC'lions 
forcompleii-On). and oon1ae1 nurn· 
hers and :iddn-ssei;. 

C.:opyrl~h1.;;, Trndemnrks & rat· 
('n1s li:,.is f11r S19.05. (.'ont~K1 Aard· 
v.1rk Oe\'t">pmcm I.abs, I-HOO 
flla Hh·d.• Sui1e triO, llou:-.1on, TX 
7i014; (il:l) lr.t-8@;. 

- L"urn JoJmsrHt 

1 eign partiC'lt· dbrupc..; lhl' :u~md)· 
nrimlc aur.wli()n bcth(.'C•n lhe 
ht;ul and media, 1hu.s upening up 
a tlc:arance for the panic.le. 

for funher infonnation aboul 
the Bernoulli &x II. t<tll or Wrill' 
lfl:nega CorptH".it(\ 1$21 \\Cst 4f.OO 
Sooth. rto>; l''r 8-1007: (SOI) iiS· 
3170. Peripheral Land is located 
at 4i800 \\l'Slinghousc Orh·e. t·rc· 
mon1. CA C»J;i~: (415) s;;.221 1. 

- Gil Dari.., 
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WHEll YOU'REMORE 

PRODUCTIVE, 11 SHOWS. 


MORE II: Pl.AllNING, WRfflNG AllD THE OunlNEMAKES 
DESKTOP PRESENTADONS. THE SHOW. 

Once you have an outline, 
thing you plan, write, or present is MORE your art work is done. Because 
organized. And it shows in everything you do. 

Being MORE productive means every· 

with a double-click of the 
MORE II's advanced outlining makes it mouse, any outline becomes a 

easy to capture. plan, and organize ideas into pe1fectly spaced bullet or..____..~-[iJ:-- __ .clear, action·oriented organization-type cha1t 
infom1ation. Simply instantly. Complete withr11111 1...._____ type in "To·Do" hsts, . , company logos or art pulled• OJTU"( "'0«S$l.lllO ---~:;;;;::;;.;;;,:;:;:
project schedules, ,..;,,, .uO~~;;~:~/',;';;'):!:~i1 in fron1 other programs. Print-- proposals, plans.. .·=.:::.::-::..::::=-..:.....:.~ dm••;..,, •~"'- the cha1ts and getoverheads 

·"=z--:.-~-====-·~ everything. MORE II [ast. Or tum them into 35mmslides overnight. For 
. :_ -=;;:- automatically creates the even more graphics, click again and get every art:. ..=~--;:::_ 
·-·-- outline for you. tool imaginable. And because of MORE II's outline, 

when you change the master slide, the rest change
0111/m('S ,.,dltt,\/ONE II 
prodMnit·ity nui1•r: }wt <liti 
llif' 1tW•Srw1any pu rl<( 
'"'Mot/i¥tran1/ lfl'l d 1arls 
and 31id('S, i~trml/y. 

SJmai slirfrs iN 
J5 mm. urprr.fl'NI 
fh t!Nl lit't'flQ".J('' t'f"JI. 
rompll'tt 1o'lh 
IC'ON'i"-'l'idro 
t'/frr.u. 

automatically. So making 1000 slides is as easy 
as making one. 

Click on another outline. add a 
few paragraphs using MORE [f's 
full·power word processing and 
bingo. You've got a memo. Or a 

1 letter. Or a proposal. 

" 
• •c Add pages. pull in some- •-i charts and there's a 

full.scale report or a 
board.room quality 
presentation ... 

totally spell-checked, 
\vith text, graphics, 1rn 1.. MuNtifNt~1,i1h 
fonts and styles to rival ;~~:!~}"''"Pim oro•d 

anything created on any 
other program.

Now go live. MORE aincludes advanced, 
live·action meeting technology for slide shows 
(complete with video effects like dissolves, 

builds, wipes, and fades)on any MAC connected to 
virtually any projection device. 

BE MORE PRODUCTM TODAY. 
For planning, writing, and presentations, 

MORE II shows results. It's the only software that 
helps you master 
all three stages in ~~ MORE'.tl= 

theartofpersuasion. === 
Without becoming """"' 

an artist. 
For MORE II product 

and upgrade• information, 
call (800)228-4122 Ext. 747F. 

WHEN YOU'RE MORE PRODUCTM, IT SHOWS"' 
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NEW ON THE MENU 

View 
From the 
Top
Down 

There's noescape from the now 
diagram. Somclin'f(.'S it mask.'i it· 
self a~ an organi1.1lion chart. a•• 
project plan1 a Lraining cooJ, or a 
prooc$ descrip1ion. But basically, 
the rlowchart's boxes and lines 
are here to stay. LAICkily, the )lac 
makescreatingonesomewhat Jess 
painful; lln5t or us need all the 
help we can get. 

1bpDo"'1' will glad!~· assist you 
by offering you a dedicated fk:M·. 
charting cnvironmerll and an 
eight·color paleuc of American 
National Standards Institute 
(ANSI) Oo•·chart symbol>. You 
s.impl)' sc!eet a palette item, and 
the next thing you draw will be 
that shape. This symbol palette 
also c.<0n1ains 2·' bit-mapped it'Ons 
(32 x 32 bits), which can be cus· 
tomiied in a rat·bit mode. This 
\'Crsk>n does POI. yet SU PJX>M (US· 

1om s-yrnbols.. 
Thu eonnec.1. the symbols with 

rommon·looking lines, but - un· 
like a typical drawing program 
when you mo,·e a S)'mbol,, Toi>
IX>wn adjus&S 1hec.:onnecting Iines 
to retain the c::onnection among 
your symbOls. Dest or all, it does 
its best to !'Wlin right·angJe and 
straight oonooaions. MOS' s)'m· 
bots ha\·e unlimited connection 
points around their pcrirncters. 

\Ou can easily exchange one 
shape with another, e\·en ir the 
replaced shape is already connecv 
ed. \ i)u tan even attach electrooic 
Slide~· n01es to your dfagram ek!
ments and hide or show 1he no1es 

at •ill. Any srmhol can be linked 
10 a mort l'On1plcx pl'OOO.§ - es· 
stntially :mother complete flow· 
chart - thnt c:m be viewed by 
cxpa.nding 1hc symbol. This re· 
duces cJuuer on 1he sc:recn and 
offers an unlimited c:1p:thility to 
dh•ide your p~ in10 subpro
t-esscs. TopDown can also poim 
ou1 possible inronsiswncics in 
)·our diagrams (such :&.$ output~ 
with no inpui.s). 

ToplA>\\'R can generate space· 
indented outlines from )'Our din· 
grams and export them as 1ex1. 
Diagrams can be exix>rted as Mac· 
Drnw-<:omp:ltible graphics through 
the CllplJO:ml. The PN>!lt'lm nlso 
im!X)rts PICT hna"es ror ernbel· 
lishing your chart~. TupDown 
c.-oots .S295 nnd flows to fOU rrom 
Knetron Sortwnrc, 11318 Ericston 
Oril'e, llooston, TX 770i0; (713) 
32().0278. 

- Sah"<rlQre llrra.~uulolo 

Frugalware 

Prk-e is important lo mOSLof us 

when we buy software. Dolir you 
admit that aklud around soflwa.re 
salespeople, you might find your
selr pigeonholed as ..price sem;i· 
ti\'e,'" Some of th06e marketing 
folks figure 1ha11he Mac ls a rela· 
li\'ely higlq>ric..'E!d msehine that 
people bu)' when lhcy want 10 In· 
cre:Lse their producth•hy, so they 
ttct us if pricing i.s t-t second1lr)' 
oonsideralklfl. 

So, (or the One or IWO people 

that can create Oien;., PoSLCrs. I(} 
gos. lett.erhead, illuscradons. 
ma(l\ diagrams, and Ooor plans. 
t:1pzclully helpful - and uncx
peaed at this price- are its bind· 
ingof text to Uncs and cur\'CS and 
its imp:>nation or Illes created in 
other programs and ~n!el in En· 
capsulated f\)scseript fe)rmat 
(EPSF), PICT, or paint formai.s. 
Orawinl(Table includes extensi\'t 
libraries of clip art 1hat you just 
dragintoanopenwindowwithOOt 

who are still reading this swry, cuuing or pa.sting. Jn addilion. 3'2 
Jet's look at t\liO new programs levels of zoom let you look at de· 
from Hroderbund lhat slide under Itails.. over\1 iew'S, or multipagc 
the $100 prit.-e barrier. drawings. 

Drawing Table is a Sl29.05 TypeStyler is • Sl49.95 pro-
black·and·whitedrawing program v.im that creates o.nd edilS dis· 

The 
Hung-Up 
SE 

rh oh! Your SE Lo; hung up 
ll~tln. Hut this 1lme it's not a bug 
or n cr:tsh. This SE l<; hung up on 
your wall - where il rt!\'~1ls ii.$ 
m~·sterious "innards:· 

Posttt o~·namix's fu ll-oolor 
pos.1er showsa Mac:intosh SE wilh 
a Sl'C-lhrough case. Major rompo-

Macintosh SE 

ncnts - the ~ proccs$)r, 
RAM. power supply, and elc\·en 
others - are labeled, with a de
scription of e:•ch. 

The 2'l·x·2S·inch ~ter wa.i 
created Crom pho1~ri•phs using 
airhru.r.ih and Adobe lllu~LralOren· 
hancemen1s. his available for S:l> 
fr::uned or Sl5 unfra1ned ilnd is 
shipped free orchtuge in the Unil· 
t'<I SU&tes. Order this beauty Crom 
Poster Dynamix at 100 f'ergusoo 
Blvd.. C-Oll'e)", )106l6.16: (800) 631· 
21"2 or (816) S~45i5. 

- /A.UflJ ,Joh1tSQlt 

play type in dramatic ways that 
ust.'d to require a graphic anist or 
expensi\'e typesetter. Using a 
mouse, you can bend, S<1ueeze, 
stretch, twist, or rotate text, and 
then yw can add shadc.>V;'S, 
shades, p:merns, and oolors. 'l'ype· 
Styler \li"'Orks with"' mcx;l drawing. 
p;tintin:g, and page-layout pro
grarns. and il hn1X>rl5 and exports 
paint, PICT, Md EPSF files. 

Drawing Table should he avan. 
able bythe time you read thi~and 
TypeStyler is expected to ship in 
December. For further informa· 
lion, comact Broderbund Soft· 
ware. 17 Paul Orh-e, San Rafael, 
CA 91ll00-2101; (415) 4!l'l·mll. 

- Gil Oovi$ 
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This moment of peace is brought to you byJasmine. 

Jasmine 
noArmy ~l'<'\·t 5.in lrJnd>">, Ulifomia 9-ILH 41S'lS2-Jlll 
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SYMANTEC UTILITIES SHOULD 

BE ON EVERYHARD DISKFOR 

THE SAME RWONAIRBAGS 


SHOULD BE INEVERYCAR. 


Hard disk crashes happen for millions of reasons. 
Or no reason at all. You can't stop them with static 
guards. And even surge protectors don't help. 'Ille only 
fool-proofway to protect yourself is to be prepared be
fore the crash. In cars they use air bags. For hard disks 
it's Symantec Utilities for Macintosh (SUM), featuring 
Guardian. 

Like an air bag, Guardian stays out of sight. loading 
automatically every time you tum on your Mac. It pro
tects invisibly by updating a ·'map" of your hard disk 
data. So that, in a crash, your data is safe. Because 
Guardian uses the "map"' to locate it easily. 
~nd.recover il Bmulkdexcb1."ih'<'lyon11ll ~ 
in minutes. }11smitre /lard Disk Drives. Wll" 

SYMAlmC unur1u IOllMAOllTOSH: 
Gtwrdia11-pmtcctsaod reston. hard diskdata and deleted~ 
files. Disk Clinic••-ea.S)'·to-use ll'oublcshoo1ingiruerfa(._"f!. 
Resc0tes hard disk data and deleted lites in case )'OU h.1\"C J crash 
before you caninscall Cu;1rdfan. Virus Protectimt- protects 
systems against ..viruses... HD 1'lmrUp'" -optimizes hard 
disks. Syman ta: Tools- vie\\'"S andedits dataand resource forks 
ola fileor volume in HEX or ASCI I. (juickCopy'" - makes fasl 
floppy copies. HD Partition '" -sc1>arates hard disks inlo 
sc1>o1rate volumes whichcm be encrypted. 

Other recovery programs work only after a crash 
without a current "map." TI1at means they have trouble 
even finding your data. Much less recovering it. 

And if you back up your hard disk as infrequently as 
most people, acrash could cost you days, weeks, even 
months of work. But with Guardian, you can recover 
data stored up to the second before a crash. So you 
won't lose even a second ofwork. 

ror fast data recovery and effortless disk manage
ment. all seven Symantec Utilities are as indispensable 
as Guardian. 'lliey're an advanced version ofthe best
selling Mac Zap by Micro Analyst, Inc.*Call now to 
orderon our 30-day money-back 
i,'llarantee. For only $99. 95, 
Symantec Utilities for Macintosh 
is the guaranteed way to keep a 
hard disk crash from sending 
you through the roof. 

See your dealer or call: 
(800) 228-4122 Ext. 393F 
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MACINTOS H COMM U NI T Y • TH E 

It's a Hallworld 
by Neil L. Shapiro After All 

S
o how was Boston'! Glad you 

:iskcd! The Boston M:icworld 

Exposition. for this reporter/ 

exhibitor. was a combin;nion 


of excitement, confusion. frustration 

and 3 general reeling of dCj~ VU. And 

I'm not talking :lbout the exhibits. I'm 

talki ng ;ibout how the show is run and 
how a show such as this one "fits" into 

a city such :is Boston. rm not going to 

go into the various exhibits I saw there 

as I'm sure ;Jlmost everything I would 

mention in this column would be just 

double or triple coverage to articles 

a~d columns in the rest of the maga· 

zinc. 

l nstc~td. l'rn going 10 come out ;,ind 

say something that I hear hundreds ol' 

people say in the course of a yc-ar but 

that is rarely said in print the Bos· 

ton show has just got to go. 


A NICE PLACETO VISIT ••• 
Ccrt:iinly many fine things can be 

said about the city or Boston. And. be· 
fore I continue this. I want everyone to 
unders1and t hat I consider Boston to 
be one of the n1ost exciting and re.. 
w~1rding American cities to visil. From 
historical. rccn:ational. educational. 
and purely fun viewpoinls. rcw cities 
c;.1n match what Boston has to olTer a 
v;;1cationer. 

But from the viewpoint of n person 
auc.:nding a major c.-On\•cntion. it leaves 
a lot to be desired. 

The good news is that. this year. the 
Bayside Exposit ion a rea was not so hot 
as to be uninhabi1able by carbon
based lire-forms. Instead. ,1ftcr 1hc 
usual air-conditioning problems. they 
managed to keep it simply hot enough 
to be exlrcmcly uncomfortable. Still. 
walking around that crowded. sweat
making hotbox with a 1ypical bag con .. 
taining software. brochures. candy 
mints. press rclc~1ses. business c~uds. 
and comic books (well. I stopped al 
Boston's Million Year Picnic comic 

slorc) was an experience that can only 
be compared to what the Army calls 
"humping .. a run pack on a long 
march. 

It si..-enis th;.u many of B:.tyside's 
problems ror the convention-goer can 
be ;;tttribuh.-d to the building's histori
C'JI problems. Besides the air-wndi
lioning problem. most convcntionccrs 
have probably nolcd that the place has 
more niches than the Vatican. It's just 
not built like some of the world's belier 
(."Onvcntion halls (such as lht: Las Ve
gas Exposition Ccn1cr. New York·s 
Javits Center. and so on). That's be
cause it wa.s originally designed. ac
cording to some native Bostonians I 
spoke wi1h. asa shopping mall. But the 
dc\'eloper ran out of money. So if you 
can't have Filcne's Basement you 
might as well have new cars and com
puters. 

AN UNHOLY TRINITY 
So. as in OlOSt years, Bayside would 

ha"c provided enough problems. But 
this year we were treated to something 

new. something that would make pre
vious years at the Bayside Sauna seem 
like fond memories. 

This year they arranged for .. three 
venues." (Venue is double-talk for "a 
place... ) Bayside just wasn't big 
enough this year, so 1heshow was split 
like a King Solomon baby that no one 
really loved. 

The exhibitors were split between 
Bayside and Boston's World Trade 
Center building. Conference speeches 
went into the \Vang Center. 

To say this was incon\renicnt for the 
convcntioneer is reminiscent or the slo
gan ''NucJear \Varforc: It Can Ruin 
Your Whole Day." 

I admit that the convention organiz
ers - Mitch Hall Associates - tried 
their best to pull off the impossible. 
This year, as if realizing that the 
slightest problem would be magnified 
by the event's own unwieldy size into u 
screwup or magnificent proportions, I 
saw the staff work harder than ever. 
But they couldn't work miracles when 
hcoll und t raffic conspired to turn the 
show into Mairs vaporizer. 

NEW ON THE VENUE 
The shuttle buses between the World 

Trade Center (and, New Yorkers, we 
are not here talking about twin towers 
scraping the sky but an old, smallish 
building down by the lobster docks) 
and Bayside were about as good as you 
could expect from a Hect or buses. 
Many people. maybe the majority, 
round that they were not so bad except 
for the delays caused by Boston traffic 
which seemed to average more than 45 
minutes. 

h 's the horror stories, though. that 
make you breathe a silent sigh ofguilty 
relief if you were one of the lucky ma
jority. One person I know showed up to 
meet me at the World Trade Center 
looking as if he were in the final throes 
of a terrninal respiratory disease. The 
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GomePAK 

100 

HyperPAK 

100 


Each PAK only $25.00! 
Elicll PAK on ttbMt tided dlllla. S..... n.n INtl: llb f1111) ._only 

MU:S; lll'l'J • •or rt1ttt S11.l5:111Y6 .__., s121•or .. l110t U:ZUS! 


Or*TOl,tM: C:U....SeMce&lfllo: 

(800) 356-3551 (913)271·6021 
MS~ OOptt_.,.,$llt(17c.na,.S12b'f911. KSOl\Ws.;, S'lf. MiitSM. 
~Ofutillfd0111$)1Nf'Sin~SOa:iun!rilsY.,.INdl~ 

•t1dllliolb'~Nilic~IWldb..... 'fau'llrd...CllSI: 
....a.f'ltbest ...mon,n a.""'Y • ~ChoclM l!omOI*' s,ooo 
,,....MMtl50dsli:s,IAl"'*llflrNlt•S150Pfl'~sidld,or 
SUOp11doudl1dtddilltlglWNo~leM0t6.ll•P..MlOtN1 
IOl'tmlle•~Pf'Olt.°"'9t IOdty•..._, ..., Nt'ld'IOJ FllU.W"""JOO 
'9catai::\1~1ow.tt~~n~illlinlb 
ycu*...lll"Of......()....,S2JO~tun'°"...cwo.). 
l'.lilc:owwtllf~Olllwlt. ll'ldsl!Wt911*\l .,..bps1Drpstl.O! 

2231 SW W1namakef Rd, Suite 102, Topeka, KS 6661'
*-.............,.,.,....._~...............-,....,..,__, 
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bus's air-conditioning system had 
died, and the windows would not open. 
Then there was the rcllow whose bus 
driver got lost in Boston (not hard to 
do. as I found out in a rental car, but 
not something you'd expect from a 
proressional bus driver) and who took 
literally hours to get from one area to 
the next. 

LOOK VENUE LEAP 
At any rate, if you could get to the 

various "venues," you quickly noted 
that some areas were more populated 
than others. I don't have the figures, 
but it seemed to me 1hat the World 
Trade Center was simply not as active 
as Bayside; the likeliest explanation is 
1ha1 people were used to Bayside. went 
there first, and tended to stay there. 

All in all, the show was a success for 
most exhibitors, but it was not as suc
cessrul as it should have been. 1r the 
show had been held in one, easy-to-get
to, comfortable. and wcll·known "ven· 
ue," I think we would have seen the 
most exciling convention ever. 

Does this mean tha< the show must 
leave Boston? I don' t know. At least 
one hotel executive told me that Bos
ton's entire hotel industry was a bit 
"surprised" thal the Boston Hynes 
Convention Center was not chosen, as 
the entire show likely would have fit 
there. 

But whether the next show is held in 
Boston or not, it must be held in a place 
that can handle it. The prices are too 
high to exhibitors not toolTer them the 
best of all places to show their wares; 
convention goers deserve better than 
they have so far received in Boston. 

tr Boston cannot handle it via 1he 
Hynes route, certainly many c ities on 
the East Coast would make far better 
s ites than we saw in Boston this year. 
Atlanta. New York, a nd \ Vashington, 
DC, all come to mind. 

And, while I am on the subject or 
computer shows, there are a few other 
issues that I think need to be aired. 

BOSTON OR BUST? 
For one 1hing, how many computer 

shows can one fie ld possibly support? 
The way I count it, in I 989 anywhere 
fron\ four to six major shows are 
scheduled. There is a show scheduled 

in Washington, DC, (hmmmm, we'll 
have to examine the venue} just weeks 
before the show in Boston. C'mon 
guys. The entire field or consumer 
electronics has only two shows (the 
huge CES conventions) a year. I'm as 
excited about the Macintosh as the 
next guy. In ract I'm probably as excit
ed as the next guy about the Mac even 
if I'm seated next toJean-LouisGassec. 

But excitement can carry you only 
so far. I reel very bad for the many 
exhibitors this year who will have no 
real idea where to put their money and 
show their products. I also feel for the 
consumer wondering which show will 
be "the one." 

Obviously, as long as people make 
money at new shows, there will be new 
shows. But I worry that the first "bust" 
show could rebound against the whole 
field. 

As the shows get bigger and the 
companies involved get larger, this 
problem or too many shows will be
come more and more apparent. As a 
person who has been involved on setup 
day with major exhibitors. I'm always 
amazed to see what goes on behind the 
scenes to get a show such as the Boston 
one ready ror the opening bell. 

It is little short or miraculous to 
walk intooneoftheseempty halls. You 
fi rst sta re across blank floors to walls 
that look as ifthey are so far away that 
the earth's curvature should be visible. 
Then you realize that in a rew hours or 
extremely bustling activity, that emp
ty floor will be filled with Lucile, fab
ric, metal, glass. Macintoshes, and a 
sea of human beings. 

Ask anyone who has ever set up such 
a booth and then called it home for 
three or four days how many shows a 
year they feel like going to. Sooner or 
later, some of these major companies 
a re going to look at how much these 
shows cost in both time and money. 
and they"ll perform a bit or triage. 

The Macintosh conventions are 
wondcrrut times ror those or us inter· 
ested in the Macintosh and in meeting 
others with that interest. But as the 
Macintosh community grows, the 
shows themselves will have to change 
to reHect this. 

Here's hoping they change for the 
better! ~ 
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Choosing a tape beckiip• lmd disk used 
to be a black and "bite decision. YOU got 
one or the other and little else. 
Not anymore. 
Everex took three sterling ideas and made 
them golden. We combined them and 
created the EMAC·PSI02. The PSI02 
equips your Macintosh™ Plus, SE or TI 
with an 88MB hard disk, a high-speed 
<iOMB tape backup and the most complete 
software utilities manager ever developed. 
You get tape utility a well as hard disk for· 
matting and management tools, all in a 
single, integrated software package. No 
more switching from program to program, 
so you work faster and more efficiently. 
Tiie FSllY2 comes complete and ready to 



"Although this category, unlike 
spreadsheets and word proces
sor.;, had a lot of new players this 
year, o ne seemed to us to be the 
clear leader. 
41• Dimension , the powerful first 
produce from ACnJS, cakes the 
kudos." 

"Congratulations! lnfoWorld's 
readers have chosen 
41

• Dimension as the Product 
o f the Yeir in the Macintosh 
Dat1base Systems category." 
Jo111u1,m1 Sacks, luft)U'orl tl, 1lprll 
1988• 

"I cm' t imagine a datl· 
management problem that 
you won't be able to solve 

with 4'" Dimension." 
S t t!1't!Jlfuw, .Jf{lcfntos/J l'hdtrJ• 

1l qg1.t.fl II, 19N7e 

·users with no experience or 
imcrc.st in programming can 
build a barcbones dambase in 
4D"s 'Design Environment' just 
by pointing, clicking, and nam
ing files and fields." 
·For searches and sons -database 
oper:1tions that arc performed 
intcmctivcly - 4D's pcrfonnancc 
cu rvc Ls probably die best of the 
four progmms (Omnis 3 Plus, 
Double HclLx U, dBASE Mac, and 
41 

" Dimension)." 
/Jm'I,,8rmult, MncWEEl\,Janiuny I!), J!)H.He 

"h w ill do everything you need, 
and then somt:, and will prove 
itself well wonh die cost." 

Jim 1 .• ll11m1rgu111. M11<U6(fr, 1\ 'on""/x!"J.987• 

·rm convinced chm many users 
of01her Mac databases and even 
PC databases will want co ~witch 
over co 4"' Dimension.· 
.-tt4'm• Grrt·n. MtlCN'Orld..J'ulyl987• 

·Jn general, Macintosh soli.ware is 
better than software for other per
sonal computers ... 
41

• Dimension redefines dlose 
high standards." 
1t mlrrw Gort!, The.tlt1cln.tosb 819..-r's Culd~. 
$/J1111g l'J&l• 

·t'" IN.llf,\ "WCJXu ti rmrA•1t1rrrkt./ACll~, Inc'""' ''n 
,1l ll 11rt.. ,.. /wmul mmi.-s 1m•f'fll(i{>f.1<1r/t$ '(r/..>t~'rmmm 
fit<llll\'ff 

.uncfJ'1«-r 

"4'" Dimension from ACIUS, Inc. 
ofCupertino, Califomia, 
oucshincs the oilier databases we 
tested both in numberof fcan1res 
and in rich database develop
ment environment." 
fkm Cmbh, l,,foWorltl,jwmury II, 19#8 • 

Want to try it out? 
For S20, we'll send you a demo 
disk and comprehensive 50-page 
user's manual. 
Call today and find out what 
41

" Dimension can do for you. 

• Relational database 
• Multi-user 
• Intuitive interfa ce 
• Graphics and pictures 
• Automatic fonns & reports 

Yes you can! 
S20 Demo Offer 
1-800.952-63 00·'"''""'' ·'" 

0 
Drmo wrsion bundled 

on ill)~mine 
Hard Disk Drh'l'S. 

20300 Stevens Creek Blvd.• Suire 495 
Cupenino, CA 95014 (408) 252·4444 



Quick Clicks 

Quick Clicks are short reviews ol released 

products - not beta release, prerelease. or 
vaporware. II it appears here, it is available 
commercially. 

The 5-Mouse Rating 

!U!! EXCELLENT 

!!!! VERY Gooo 

!!! Gooo 

!! FAIR 

~ POOR 

' DOESN'T WORK 

H A R 0 W A R E 

AppleCD SC 
Drive 

As with most or their products, the 
releuse of Apple's compact-disc opti· 
cal ROM drive was accompanic-d by 
much b:illyhoo, including a technical 
conference in Seattle coinciding wilh 
Microsoft's CD·ROM conference. 
Apples track record in external drives 
for other media hasn' t been too good 
- it.s DC2000 .25-i nch tape backup 
and 5.25-inch DOS-compatible drive.' 

never rcc..:h:cd good reviews. But un· 
like its other entries. the AppleCD SC 
is :1 well thought·out product for those 
who c~1n use it. 

The main benefit of CD-ROMs is 
that they hold a lot of data: The CD 
SC reads optical discs holding as much 
as 656 megabytes. But CD·ROM is 
not for everyone. Like ~1 microfiche 
unit, you can only read data from il. 
not write to it. ln fact, much ofthe data 
currently going onto CD-ROM is very 
much like that on microfiche archi· 
val data ~1nd periodic service informa
tion. But because of the massive stor
age capahility. the ApplcCD SC is also 
good ror storing color animalion ~tnd 
music. 

Don'1 expeet a CD-ROM player to 
perform as a hard-disk d rh•c. In fact. I 
found it slower than u diskette drive. 
The at-ccss t ime for the CD SC and 
most other CD-ROM d rives is about 
I30 milliseconds. almost ten tirncs 
slower than a fast hard-disk drive. 

Apple ch1ims the unit works with 
any Mac or Apple II equipped with a 
SCSI port. I tried it on a Mac 11 and a 
Plus with no major problems. Shaped 
to lit under a Mac SE or Plus. the CD 
SC is a SCS I device wi1h a pin-pokc
typc switch on the rear panel toctwngc 
the SCSI address. The front panel has 
two indicator lights for power and disk 
access. 

The CD SC reads three CD·ROM 
formats: the Mac's standard HFS: 
ProDOS for Apple !ls: and High Sier
ra Corrnat. an industry Standard that 
works with different operating systems 
including DOS and 1hc Mac OS. The 
latter is important, cnablins you to 
share your High Sierra discs among 
most of the computers in your office. 
(You may need a separate application 
to access information on I ligh Sierra 
discs. Sec "Optical Horizons." June 
'88.) 

Oixration is similar to that of a dis
keuc drive. where inserting a disk 
c:lUscs the icon to appear and trashing 
the icon ejects the d isk. Unlike audio 
compact-disc players. into which you 
directly place CDs, a CD-ROM must 
be plact.-d in a cartridge callc.-d a t·addy 
before it is inserted into the drive. This 
is a holdover from the first optical-disc 
systems designed for large computers. 
which used fragile discs made of glass. 
Caddies fo r CD-ROMs arc a nuisance 
and largely unncce!l~ary, because te>
day's CD-ROMs arc made of tough, 
ncxiblc plastic that can lake finger
prints. dust. and even light scratches 
without affecting performance or los
ing information. 

One >ide benefit is that the CO SC 
also plays audio compact discs. I um 
listening to Fritz Reiner play Bart6k as 
I write this review. Stereooutput jacks 

AppleCD SC Optical-Disc Player Timing Test 

Icon appears alter disc insel1ed 

(with disc w;nc1ow open) 

Opens 6·Mb color 

image/music aeplicatioo 

Opens 53K Adobe lllus1ra1or me· 

Opens 12K Word file_' _ _ _ 


Mac II 40·Mb Mac II 
AppleCD SC CD-ROM hard-disk d rive 3.S·inch-disk drive 

8 .63 NIA 6.28 

7.29 3.56 NIA 

12.63 9.47 11 .21 
7.97 5.80 7.16f 

Al 1m951n s.ocon:IS 

·Adobe Nusrt<lllOr and Moosoft Won:I appbllooswere "3Caled °"fl•d dist 
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P.O. Box 1579 
L.aMwood, NJ 08701 

FCMI I 
I 
I'"'"'' ,_10 order ngllt ._. bul pilasa RUSH mt my

FREE C0(1f cl Iha bland new MacWorehCuSI Cmlog I 
.,.,......~~~~~~~~~ ! 
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(Eastern Time) 
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on the back panel can plug into any 
amplifier. The front panel has a head
phone jack and a volume control. A 
desk accessory called CD Remote is 
included that has all the common con
trol functions of a CD player. You can 
also program and save the sequence of 
tracks. The CD SC makes an expen
sive CD audio player. but it is a nice 
feature for music lovers and those do
ing presentations with CD-ROMs. 

Quick Clicks 

Apple's CO Remolt desk 
accessory Is dllflcult to 
rnd on-sere.en, but it le1s 
you prog.ram and replay 
tracks on lls CO SC 
opllcal·dlsc drl... Tbe 
drive reads discs 
containing up to 656 
megabytes of informatJon 
and plays regular audio 
COsaswell. 

With databases. color graphics. Hy
perCard stacks, and animation de
manding ever-increasing amounts of 
storage space. an optical disc on a 
Macint05h is a good idea. If you'vede
cidcd a CD-ROM drive will fit your 
needs, Apple's drive is a good unit. The 
CD SC's main drawbacks - slow ac
cess speed and no write capabilities 
are aspects of the technology and 
therefore of all CD-ROM drives. A 

AppleCD SC 
HH 
~ 

list PTlce:$1.295 

Manulac111ed by: Apple Computer. 

20525 MariamAvenue. Cuper1ino. CA 

95014: (408) 996-tOlO. 

Requires: Macintosh or Apple II with 
SCSIpor1 (any RAMconfiguration). 
Compallbllily: Mac II and MuiliFonder 
lriendly. -
big boost to the CD SC's usefulness 

will occur when Apple releases its 
promised AppleShare upgrade that 
will allow network access to the CD
ROM player. 

Although the AppleCD SC is priced 
much lower than a 650-megabyte 
hard-disk drive would be, I do think 
the cost could be lowered to make it a 
more worthwhile investment for most 
users. - John Rizzo 

Aelaill for 58995. Runs on Mac Plus· or larQtf. 

Ple1;s.e circle 161 on reader s.ervice c,ard. 
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Ifs lightningfust 
Ifs45 megab~ 
Ifs removable 

Simply eject the DATA+PAK"' 
cartridge and take a 45 megabyte 
Winchester hard drive home to
night! Trustworthy and reliable, 
with an average access time of 
only 25ms it's even faster than 
most fixed hard drives. Imagine 
sending or carrying 4SMb of CAD/ 
CAE drawings, color graphics or 
presentations with the ease and 
safety of a diskette. 

The revolutionary DATA+PAK also 
delivers the features you would 
demand in a more traditional hard 
drive system; self diagnostics, 
automatic park and lock heads, 
password protection, and volume 

partitioning are all standard. 
And with its unique 8Kb buffer 
it adapts itself to any Macintosh, 
while keeping its 1:1 interleave 
performance. 

OAT At PAK 

Use DATA+PAK's new transport
able technology as your principle 
storage system and gain all the 
advantages of ultimate security 
(lock it in the file cabinet), easy 
organization of related projects, 
unlimited storage capacity and 
fast data back-up. 

OATAtP~ 

550 Del ReyAve+ Sunnyvale+ California +94086+~-522-I200 +8()().522-7979 
Q,\TACf'AK.IMTA'Cf'.u:....r.t¥.TMll'AAM, f'o-7'/DJ,r,.~T)l ..~QOS,_.........u.,~os,--.1ec. 


PleaM cJrc.. 181 on ruder serv1ct card. 

Available in three configurations. 
DATA+PAK is a single cartridge 
drive system; DATA+PAKdutt'" Is a 
dual cartridge drive system; and 
DATA+PAJ<hd"' is a single cart
tidge drive coupled with either a 
40, 80 or 120Mb fixed hard drive. 
With DATA• PAK you now have 
PowER2 EXPAND!® 45mb at a time. 

• 

DATAt PAXW 

All the convenience of a floppy, all 
the performance of a hard drive. 
Buy a DATA+PAK now at your 
favorite Apple dealer! 

EXCLUSIVE! 
PAD+LOK 
Password and 
Partitioning 
Software! 
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"S11lflll slick 1111its ... 
st11ck them borizonfillfy or 
vertiC11llJ\ they tlon't 
11wkemuch noise 111ul 
they'ref11st . n 

CimlS hard drives dclh·er pow~r
:mdspcedwilhorncornpromis· 

UIET OPERATION
QCOMo.t1(T sIZEr1-t: WJ\RE 

Spf f D "JfJ'<JUtlon't alrtmdy 011111 
one, a /Jard tlisk drive 

like t/JeCirrus 40Mbis RELIABflfTY 
the best invest111e11t 

ing rcliabili1y,ergonomics or 
desktop rc-.il esl:ue. Superior OWERfUL 
3Vi" drive 1cchnol<>i,')'and p

higlHulunic halfsp<.'IXI fan 
prOl~de cool, quicl operation )~JU can relyand relyoo. 

All Ci1TUs drives arc compatible "~lh tlic Mac II,SE 
and Plus and arc backed bya one rear limited warranty. 
We also make 30 to 13; MB internal dri\'es for the 
Mac II and SE. Call for prices. 

CimL5 drives arc sltipp<.>d prcfonn:llledand ready-to· 
use with 2SCSIporis, power and SCSI cables, 1enninaiors, 
manual :tnd SilrcrScn<cr 111ilitysoft\\11rc. TI1is (lOl\'Crful, com· 
prchcnsi1-c sormme package includes: Alllo mouming, au10 
parking, p:L'-"\lHU p1Ult'l:tion.diagi1os1ics and powc1fulvolume 

SOfr 

drh'CS into a single large volume. Plus you 

can diangcSCSIdriversand lite imerle'.trc facior for extra speed 
When ~uuorder Cirrus Dri1'CS you also get 

Sih'CrSen·ersexclusive"'-"'' modem S<.'rl'Cr,disk sen-er and 
rerno1edisksen't'rso you can shm-c modems and disks on :ut 
ApplcTalkNet\\Url<ore-<cn acct'S.5 harddisksovcrthe phone! 

1lvaCilTllSdril'esoon. forOl<er21ears we\-c buih 
drht'S of uait~>mpromL5ingqualilyso )UU "~in·1 hm<c 10 
compromise on perfonnmice. 

• LTD. 16285SW85th • No. 3061e Tigard, OR 97224 . Ph: (503) 684-0t43 

Please circle 75 on re1dt r Hrvlce card. 

)'011Cilll.lllllke .. ... 
)l;><~urid. ,\t1~u>1 l'IAA 

Si7Jng fu11Clions 1ha1 let 
)'OU[reclypartitionyour 
drire into one or more 

\1llumes, or combine sercr:al 

Order your Cirrus Drive today, call 1-800-999-0143 
l'thil~~-:If\' Oi>h 1•na~ .111d do> nut l•:luok .ai111pofli \JJ ,;" for \IS\ ur \l,M\·1('.11,,f {\@'II attt 1H I-,:AM1;ri(:U1 t 'P~· \dd -..ufur " "" ha111li.1~ (nm, I.lit..-1nd ~llt't""'rwr ~tt lrJdl'nuA.>1 


t1fl.iGrl1d 'lbttllkl•b.-1 \flrll·bl ~ ir.-11.iokm.nl..'"' \rPk-~·1 lit-talht-Qlr.111i.mllttCr"...il•mart.>ulQwn111m C:UfJlllnuun 1•ri.:t-. .1..'fl"(1ftr-.11 k11h ~him.., dun1_1t•ilhoAAllllilin' 
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H A R D W A R E 

DEST PC 
Scan 2000 

A scanner on your desktop is like 
having a d igital Cuisinart for your 
computer. Especially one like the 
DEST PC Scan 2000 that can funnel 
both images and words from the out
side world into documents that you can 
cut, paste, and process. This is a high
end scanner that supports up to 256 
levels of gray. I have found its fine con
trol or detail and quality 3 good con
duit for material to be used in gray
scale image-processing programs like 
lmagcStudio and Digital Darkroom. 

The PC Scan 2000 is an 8-bit scan
ner with a maximum resolution of 300 
dpi, accessed from three image-scan
ning modes. The Drawing, or bilevel, 
mode is best for converting line art 
such as drawin~ or maps. The Gray
scale mode can sense and reproduce up 
lo 256 levels or gray; this mode is best 
for converting photographs. The Half
tone mode can take photos and shaded 
art and convert them into four differ· 
ent halrtone patterns to simulate gray. 
This can be useful in preparing art for 
mechanical reproduction. 

Electronic scaling of the image be
fore scanning - choosing only the 
area of the original you really need 
is clear and easy with DEST's Publish 
Pac scanning software. There. you can 
choose to scan in resolutions of 200, 

The DEST PC Scan 2000 
brings 8-blt-scannlf 
technology 10 Uie 
deslc1op. Coupled with 
Publish Pac sonwart, the 
scanner can dlgitltt 
lm1g11 In up 10 256 
shades ot grl'{. An 
optional OCR board Ills 
you collWl1 typed text 
"110 1 word-processing 
file. 

240, and 300 dpi and adjust the scan
ning brightness. There is a Preview op
tion in the scanning area window to Jet 
you see before you save. You can save 
in six image document formats: TIFF, 
TIFF compressed, SuperPaint, Mac. 
Paint, PageMaker 1.2, and Encapsu· 
lated PostScript Format (EPSF). The 
scanning window provides a basic tool 
palette, enabling you to frame and 
clean up the scanned image. DEST 
bundles a copy ofSuperPaint as part of 
the package, so you can creatively ma
nipulate the captured image. 

With the addition of the Text Pro
cessor card, the PC Scan 2000 be
comes an optical character reader 
(OCR). Once considered exotic only a 
couple of years ago, OCRs provide a 
tremendous boost to productivity in an 
office environment, saving countless 
hours of manual keyboarding time. A 
single command starts t he text·scan
ning process. and within I 0 to 15 sec
onds, the word is in. DEST's OCR can 
deal only with straight-text documents 
and favors fonts like Courier, Prestige, 
and Letter Gothic. The document can 
be saved in MacWritc, Microsoft 
\Vord 3.0, or as unformatted text. 
Characters that were rejected will be 
marked by a pound sign ( #) in your 
electronic document for correction. 
An a1tcrnate character can be as· 
signed. 

The major disadvantage or a sheet
fed scanner like this is that all material 
to be scanned must be no heavier than 
30-pound bond and no lighter than 16
pound bond paper. This prevents you 

from direct-scanning many original 
photos and documents, as well as thin
tracing paper drawings that could get 
caught in the rollers. The alternative is 
to make a high-quality photocopy of 
the original to travel through the scan
ner. Some users regard the photocopy 
as a useful first stage in the digitizing 
process, while others feel that intrinsic 
subtleties in the original arc lost. 

Because this sheet-fed model is 
front-loading - like a disk drive 
you can stack this 4-x-16·•·11 -inch 
unit under your Plus, SE, Mac II mon· 
itor, or Image Writer. This is an advan
tage over most Oatbeds, which are top
loading. While the PC Scan 2000 is of 
excellent quality and workmanship, it 
docs not afford easy access to the paper 
feed-path in case of malfunctions. 
Also, you arc unable to scan illustra
tions in bound books without making a 
photocopy. The scanner can accept 
sheets as large as 8.5 x 14 inches and as 
small as 4 x 5 inches. An automatic 
document feeder (ADF) accessory is 
also available. 

The DEST PC Scan 2000 is in many 
ways a real bargain. You get an 8-bit 
scanner at a relatively cheap price. The 
OCR is quite capable for typed text. 
Furthermore, the PC Scan 2000 can 
also hook up to an IBM PC with only 
the flip of a switch and a new cable. If 
you need 256 grays and can Jive with
out the advantages of a top-loading 
flatbed, then the PC Scan 2000 may be 
your best bet. - Tony Reveau.< 

DEST PC Scan 2000 
~~~~¥.. 

Ust Price: Scanner, $1,495; OEST 
Publish Pac tor the Macintosh, version 
2. tO, $595;TeXl Processor card, $995. 
Mlnul1Ctul9d br: OEST Corporation.
1201 Cadillac Court. Milpitas, CA 
95035; (408) 946·7100. (800) 533
7582. 
Req1lres: 1M 
ComplllbllllJ: Mac II and MulliFinder 
friendly. Can be configured for IBM 
PCs. -CoPJ Pnll8ctlon: None 
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WHEN SUE MORGAN USED THINK'S 
LIGHTSPEED PASCAL TO CREATE 
MACINTllX, SHE GOT AfAST RETURN••• 

AllO NEW V&SIOll 2.0 
PUTS HIR PIOGllAMllllllG 
Ill All fVfll HIGH& 
BllMJCET. 

Only one programming 
environment in the world can 
take you from alearningpro
gnunmer toan earningpro
gnunmer faster than THINK'S 
Lightspeed Pascal Version 
l.ll. lntroducingVersion2.0. 
SueMof!l'l'lofSofiViewsays
"TodevelopMaclnTax, we 
needed the most powerful 
development and debugging 
envirorunent we could find 
That's why we choseTHINK'S 
Llghtspeed Pascal, one ofthe 
easiest and most powerful pro
grams on the market And 
now, new version 2.0iseven 
better! Its new multi-pass 
compiler generates smaller, 
fastercode. Which for us 
means faster, easier and 
smarter prognunming. And a 
fasterfinished product (which 
is partiailartycritical for us 
during tax season). What else 
could a developer want?" 

What else? Howabout 
even fastercompilingand link
ing than before. Reducing 
turnaround lime to seconds. 
How about almostunlimited 
program size. So your pro
grams can be as bigas your 
ideas. Howabout new Object 
Pascalsupport For object ori
ented programming. And soon, MacApp'"!Fmally, how 
about an enhanced, super-powerful source level debugger 
that can step through applications function by function. 

NEW FHlllK'S llGHFSPEED PASW VERSION 2.0" 
• ftit, n-.Ji.-p;m~oompilcrquictq~J(et;campxt.COIMIUc:QlqiWityaidc. 
. ~44.000~pctmbllL·· 
• l.il*$;any.UepmJraminlcuthlntwv~ 
• Ob;ttt Pad1Qpjl0t1. 

• tnhMotdaourtt ltw:ldt'~"t!rkif'e1.ui bstcrdc!\~kipment. 
· Rcll:«d5iiit VnitMions allow win:ually llrllimiltdpr'OjCnWn tac. 
. •1nihlr, ~cdilorwith~.....l.Ol~Ucronnau.Si1
• Sourccfilt~bbility111ilhMPWPaKlrl.SuppootorMPWobi«t"*"'uW\it 

C01Wtrtcr utility • 
• 688111mathCXl1>fO(tftOrand68020$Uh)l)ft. 

statement by statement So you can set break points, 
trace execution, and viewheaps, registersand variables 
simultaneously .•. even examine and modify variables, 
arrays, and records symbolically. All this and more 
makes THINK'SLightspeed Pascal Version 2.0 the 
perfectway to put your programming skills into ahigher 
bracket Without taxing your patience. 

. Getafasterprogram- THINK'Snungreturn. Call(800) 
228-4122 Ext 299 F. 

Lightspeed Pascal.• 
7heProf<."'iional'sOJok11 
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D A T A B A S E S 

FileMaker II 
Sometimes more is less and less is 

belier. In the case of databases this is 
definitely true for the majority of Mac 
users who jusl need to maintain a mail· 
ing list or perform some other simple 
form of daia management. Running 
off mailing labels with a relational da· 
!abase is like sweeping your floor wilh 
a steam shovel or playing 1ick1ack1oc 
on a Cray. FileMaker Plus (the previ· 
ous version of this program) has been 
the flat file manager of choice on 1he 
Mac. FileMaker II consolidates !his 
position. (FileMaker II was briefly 
known as FileMaker 4 when ii was 
marketed by Nashoba. Claris ac
quired the product and changed the 
name bu! nol the software.) 

Working with FileMaker II is a 
pleasure. Most users familiar with the 
Mac interface will forego the excellent 
manual and be comfortable with the 
program in only a few minutes. Like 
PageMaker or PixelPainl - though 
not as spccLacular or sexy - File· 
Maker II doesn't just use the Mac in
terface but seems to live and breathe it, 
making previously tedious tasks seem 
almost fun. 

Selling up a fi le is extremely easy 
and intuitive. After clicking New and 
naming the file, you define your fields 
in a remarkably simple fashion. You 
can then either enter data using the 
defaull layoul or design your own Iay
oul(s). Designing sophisticated lay· 
outs is a breeze wilh the drawing tools 
and type options. In older versions of 

muttiuse:r version ol lhe 
1.WSU.C10..u...., all·llme b,.t ftat file~ ............."''"" 
, ..... .aSJ..,. 12$ muager for 1he 

Macintosh. This nivision
l ol- • PoW 314.10& is as easy to use as the 

older FlleMaker Plus and! I ............. 
 sports many new
I ,.,._lhll H ' 

features. including more 
fte1lblelayouts• 

: ,...,....._ ,~, 

• hierarchical menus. and...... color on the Mac IL _-·..... J46S ..... ....... 142960 


the program, ii was difficuh lo align 
objects in a layout. The programmers 
apparently listen to users, because 
FileMaker II includesan invisible-grid 
feature that eliminates this problem. 
You can also import pictures as a 
standard part of your layout via the 
Mac's Clipboard. 

Flexibility is nol sacrificed for sim
plicity. Since a file can have any num
ber ofdifferent Iayouls. ii is possible 10 
view data from many different per· 
spec1ives. A membership file for a user 
group, for instance, could serve as the 
basis for producing mailing labels, a 
user directory. dues notices, and so on. 
Exporting data for a mail merge is a 
straightforward task. 

Besides !he invisible grid, a number 
of new features have been added 10 
FileMaker II. Business users should be 
especially pleased with the program's 
new networking capabilities. It is pos· 
sible for muhiple users 10 work inde
pendently on a 61e. Although using a 
file sen•er such as TOPS in conjunc· 
lion with FileMaker II allows for 
greater capabilities. limited file shar
ing is possible with only 3. hardware 
AppleTalk network. A number of fea· 
Lures - such as passwords, confiden· 
tial layouts, exclusive rights, and mul 
tiple access levels - ensure the 
integrity and securily of your files. 

The program has been overhauled 
and fine-tuned in other areas, too. 
Among the most important refine
ments are a more powerful Undo fea 
ture. the addition of an oval and a 
rounded rectangle 1001 for Iayouls, col
or (on a Mac II), full-screen displays 
in some modes. and hierarchical 
menus for formauing 1ex1. 

FileMaker II allows for several dif
ferent ways to accomplish a given task. 
Command-key equivalents are abun
dant Mos! importan1Iy, 1he program's 
powerful macro capability - called 
Scripts in FilcMaker II - allows you 
to automate repetitive tasks. Scripts 
are easy to set up and use. You can add 
your mos! frequcnlly used scripts lo 
1he Custom menu. 

FileMaker II ships with an Exam· 
pies disk thal will be very helpful 10 
mos! users. Although creating a file 
from scratch is easy, few users will 
have 10 do even 1ha1, since they can 
simply take one of lhe 1empla1es and 
modify ii for their own purposes. 

Because FilcMaker II is so handy, I 
keep looking for new uses for it. Cur
renlly, the only way to access File
Maker 11 data outside of the program 
is through the Export command or via 
the Clipboard. 

I'd like to see Claris, the new pub
lishers of the program, add a DA ver
sion of the program similar 10 Greene 
Inc.'s QuickDEX, which allows Rolo
dex-type files to be read and updated. 
The DA could also be used 10 dial the 
phone aulomalically. 

Claris is renowned.ofcourse, for old 
s1andbys like MacPaint and Mac
Draw. These programs have seen bet· 
!erdays. Now 1ha1 Claris is publishing 
FileMaker II, ii has the best flat file 
manager in the business. Perhaps 
Claris will be encouraged 10 upgrade 
iL~ other programs accordingly. 

- Larry Husten 

FlleMaller,,,,.,.. II 
G 


Liii Price: $299 
l'llllllllllll lly: Clarie, 440 Clyde 
Awooe, Mountain View, CA 94043; 
(415) 960-1500. 
VlrllH : 1.0 
lleqalrn: 1Mwtdl two BOOKdrtvls or 
ahard-disk drive. 
Comp1lllllllty: Mac 11 lltd Multifind• 
friendly. 
Con ""*1111: None-
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You've known us as AppleCrate. We are 
now Crale 'lechnolo~( So. just say Crate! 

\.Ve offer a great line of external disk 
drives now known as Macerate ranging 
rrom 20MB Lo our performance driven 
80.MB model all using Seagate Quality 
disk drives. 

We have expanded our product line 
Lo include lnnerCrate: our solution for 
your Mac SE and Mac II internal disk 

drive needs. lnnerCrates range from 
30.MB to our high performance 300MB 
moclel. 

Introducing TupeCrate. our high speed 
Quality backup system. TupeCrates 
high speed data transfer rate. protects 
60.M B of your valuable information in 
just12 minutes.1apeCrate comes with 
a 60MB data cartridge and is ready for 
"Plug and Play" operation. 



~""1,CRATE 	 20MB 65ms $545 
40MB 28ms $740 C;illlomla 800-323-9994 ;\'allo1mi!lc 800-543-5808 
60MB 28ms $839 Call ror same ctay orrlers or Leclmlcal :suµport. 
80MB 28ms $1149 

Prices will rcm<iin in effect unlil December 31. 1988.
lnner~4;Ml'E MacSE30MB 28ms $560 

~lacSE50MB 28ms $730 
Mac II 40MB 28ms $585 ~ 
Mac II 60MB 28ms $655 ..... ._ f~Il1ll

1

I~ 
Mac II 80MB 28ms $1085 ........ ' 
Mac II 300MB 16.5ms $2785 i'TECHNOLOGY 

Tape~CllJfl'E 60MB ta1ie backup $739 6850 Vineland /\vc. Bldg.M .. North Hollywood. CA 91605 
Pleau circle 42 on reader service card. 



This is not just another display clone. It's 
Lhe new Magnavox Analog Color (MAq 
display, specifically designed and engineered 
to compliment the Macintosh II system. 

When we decided to develop a display 
exclusively for the Macintosh II, we started 
with two objedives: Make it work better, and 
make it cost less. 

Our 14" MAC display appeals to even 
the most discriminating user. It's equipped 
with our new proprietary 0.29mm dot pitch 

CRT for superb resolution, and a J!]ossy CRT 
face for crystal clear images. Graphics and 
text on the MAC display shine at their best 
The integrated ult-base provides the ultimate 
in user comfort. 

Additionally we offer a solid, two-year 
warranty instead ol the usual 90 days. And 
Lhe $699 retail makes this a great value. 

Designing a superior display for the 
Macintosh II system was smart. Offering IL for 
$300 less, that's very smart. 

MAGNAVOX
,.,,,..._......11........-.....ti:cl..... ...
~ Smart'krysmartCllA,.....0........0.C.-.~ 

A°"'_"..._."'-"'._,.,_c.,..
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Sens[ble Grammar 
correcls some of ltte 
more glariftg errors that 
writers mata. n also 
analyus the word count 
and structun of 
sentences 10 come up 
with ratings for 
re1d1bility and human 
inlemt 
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Sensible Grammar is 
nolhlng II nol nexible; ii 
not only lets you select 
which kinds of phrases to 
check but also allows yo1.1 
to specify y-our own 
problem words and 
specify wbilt 
subsli1u1ions the program 
should suggesl. 

WORD PROCESSING 

Sensible 
Grammar 

I hate programs like Sensible Gram
mar. Never mind lhal it works. The 
very ract that a computer program can 
scrutinize a professional writer's work 
and make reasonable sugges1ions 
makes me mighlily uncomforlable. 

Sensible Grammar lakes a file in 
Word, MacWrile, PageMaker 1.0, 
Works, or lexl formal; reads lhrough 
il; and flags possible examples of awk
ward writing, clichCs and jargon, inal>"" 
propriate contractions, mismatched 
quo1es. and lhe like. The program pro
poses repairs lhat you can accept, re
jecl, or mark for subsequenl fixing. 

The program works by comparing 
words and phrases in your fi le wilhsev
eral lisls of words and phrases il holds 
in lhree differcnl folders. The advan
lage or lhat approach is lhal il lels you 

see whal lhe progr-•m is looking for. It 
also lels you add i1ems ofyour own and 
dele1e lhose you'd ralher lel slide. The 
disadvanlage is lhal il makes Sensible 
Grammar d readfully slow. (Sensible 
Soflwaresays lhal a newvcr>ion, I.Id, 
is 20 percent faster than the version 
reviewed.) 

A 3.000-word documenl look well 
over a half hour lo check. Whal's 
worse, Sensible Grammar requires 
constant attention; youcan't leave it to 
work and come back later lo fix what il 
caughl. Also, mosl of lhe sugges1ions 
are ralher nil-picking - perhaps an 
inevitable result of a computer pro
gram lhal can'l tell lhe difference be· 
lwcen major sins and minor peccadil.. 
los. 

rr speed is important, you can turn 
off Sensible Grammar's checking of 
various flaws. For example. you can 
lcll il lo forgel about expanding con
tractions butcontinue to track sexist or 
racist phrases. 

Sensible Grammar also lel5 you sec 
proposed changes in conlexl before 

you have to accept or reject them - a 
slrong fcalure. Also, il creales log files 
of nonobvious errors such as homo
phones and words or sen1ences lhal 
may be loo long lo be clear. 

As the program works its way 
through your file, il keeps lrack of the 
file's rcadabilily and human interest. 
Readabiliry I undcrsland; il's the 
grade level al which the wri1ing is 
aimed and lhe percenrage of adulls 
who supposedly will be able lo read l he 
item. Hunran interest, though. defeats 
me. The manual never really explains 
il, lhough il says il's possible lo have a 
raling of over 100 peroent. I've got a 
serious problem wilh a coinpu1er lell 
ing me about the human interest or a 
pie<:e or wriling. 

As an example of how the ratings 
work, I ran the manuscripl of "Re
worded," Trom MacUser's March '88 
issue, lhrough Sensible Grammar. The 
program lold me lhal lhe piece was ' 
wrillen at a ninlh-grnde reading level, 
which can be underslood by 63 percenl 
or lhe populalion. ll also raled lhe hu
man inleresl ofthe piece al 33 peroenl 
- whatever that means. 

For professional or olherwise com· 
fonablc wrilcrs, Sensible Grammar is 
far loo sluggish 10 be or much use. For 
those uncertain about their writing, 
though, the program can be an elTec
live coach. ll would be more effeclive 
ir il were faslcr and if il could dis1in
guish belween major error> and the 
small s1uff. Soflware like lhis s1ill has 
some growing lo do. 

- Daniel J. Rosenbarun 

Sensible Grammar 
~~~ 

Llsl Price: $99.95 
Publlshed by: Sensible Software. 335 
East Big Beaver, Suite 207, Troy, Ml 
48083; (313) 528-1950. 
Version: 1.lc 
Requires: 512K 
Compatlblllty: Mac II and MulliFinder 
frie ndly, 
Copy Proletlton: None-
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Quick Clicks 

lnspfrltlon,1 llowcb•ting 
tools Ill you Im. 
associate Ideas vlsu1lly 
and then outom11lcolly 
dump lhe Bowchrl Into 
an outnnL 

ORGANIZATIONAL TOOLS 

Inspiration 
Iryou're the type of person whogen

erates ideas by scribbling circles and 
arrows on a yellow legal pad, then In
spiration was made for you. Its outlin
ing and nowcharting features are de
•igncd 10 help you organize 
disconnected thoughts. 

You start with an idea  a Hash or 
inspiration - andjol it down electron
ically. As more ideas come to mind. the 
program organizes them into a flow
chan of symbols and links: it exhibits 
their logical connections and visually 
diagrams the thought process. Inspira
tion doesn't restrict you to a diagram 
displny. If you prefer. you may also 
work with ideas in the traditional, lin
ear outline form. Changes made toone 
form are reproduced automatically in 
the other. 

The program lakes advantage of the 
brain's different approaches 10 think
ing. By presenting a visual image 
sho,..ing how your ideas are connected, 
it stimulates the logical left side of the 
brain. This enables you 10 work with 
ideas more easily. Since you don't have 
to pen your thoughts in standard out
line rorm (main idea. topic, subtopic. 
and so on). the program inspires the 
creative right side of the brain and lets 
you be as innovaLivc as imagination 
permits. 

This proarnm is simple 10 master. 
The opening screen depicts a grid of 
intersecting lines with a palette of ob
jects displayed down the left side. The 

grid is the underlying structure that 
assists you in placing your symbols. 
New symbols are automatically ccn
lered in a box or your choosina. The 
frameWO<k of intersecting lines also 
provides a reference point for symbol 
siz.c. You may increase the size of sym
bols as large as you need by selecting 
and dragging the square black handle 
to the desired width and height. The 
grid can be turned off iryou find it too 
distracting. 

The tool palette contuins eighl pre
defined shapes to hold ideas. Each has 
I link pointing in a specific direction. 
When a shape is selected, it appears in 
abox on the grid, automatically linked 
to the one placed there before it. You 
may alter the visual display or a shape 
byselecting from ten different symbols 
in 1he Symbol menu. These include a 
light bulb, cloud, rectangle, nnd circle, 
among others. 

When you type in an idea, ii appears 
on-screen inside a symbol shape. The 
lCXl automatically wraps lO the size or 
the symbol and the shape grows 10 hold 
all your thoughts. A rapid-fire rcature 
lets you add ideas '"'Yquickly without 
paying any aucntion to the physical 
structure of symbols and links. lnspi
rotion generates symbols and places 
your ideas inside them when you press 
the Return key at the end or each 
1hough1. 

In addition to the eight predefined 
palelle shapes. there arc two special 
symbols - Main Idea and Rectanalc. 
Click on Main Idea 10 return 10 this 
symbol from anywhere on 1hc dia
gram: or click on Rectangle to gener
ate an unauached symbol, rree or any 

links 10 other shapes. You may add 
your own links 10 the Rectangle or 
leave it free-form for &pccial cffecl. 

While Inspiration is a helprul out
lining tool, it suffers from being overly 
obsessed with i1sclr. It's easy 10 get so 
carried away with choosing symbols 
and links; moving symbols around; and 
changing symbol shapes and sizes, 
linkage types. arrow direction, foots, 
and font sizes 1ha1 you forget yll'1r 
main objective: working on actual 
ideas. In its ravor, 1herc is a Rapid Fire 
option that allows you to forget about 
lhe look or a nowchart when you 're on 
a creative roll. Just press Return afler 
each idea, and lnspira1ion will aulo
malically place it in symbols arter you 
stop typing. 

Another snag concerns the manual 
The program may in fact be a deus ex 
machina, but the binding on the man
ual is painfully poor. The pages are 
glued 10 the the spine rather than sta
pled or sewn. Expect 1he pages to be
come loose and the book to ran apart 
(mine did) as you 1humb through 1hc 
chapters. 

If you arc hunting ror a sortwarc 
tool to stimulate creative thought, take 
a look at I nspimion. You c:an save the 
diagrams for cxpon as PICT files or 
the outlines for upon u le>l, Micro
soft Word, MacWri1e, More, or 
ThinkTank documents. Inspiration, 
while no1 inspired itsclr. is a useful vi
sual ou11iner that some will find very 
handy. 

- Carol .S: Holzberg 

Inspiration 
!U 

list Price: S 149 
Publi1•111 by: Ceies Software. 9498 
Soulhwes1 Barbur Blvd.. Suite 103, 
Portland. OR 97219; (503) 245·9011. 
Version: 1 .0 
Requires: 512KE and an SOOK drive or 
ahard-diskdrive 
Comp1Ublllly: Mac II and Muttlffnder 
friendly. 
AjlplicatiOI Sin: 157K 
Copy l'I011diOI: None-
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It's the difference between 

merely analyiing something, and 

actually seeing what it n\C:ans.. 

Introducing Full lmpact7 

from Ashton-Tate. 

Full Impact is a spreadsheet 

product for the Macintosh that 

goes beyond the raw number· 

crunching capabilities of Microsoft 

Excel: it gives you the ability 

to easily turn your work into clean, 

crisp-and understandable-docu· 

1nents. 

How? By letting you rake 

full advantage of the way you're 

already used to working on the 

Macintosh. 

Need co \Vrite some text 

room ro 

handle 

RJu.IM9'CT 

1-2-3, all of Ashron:Y-ates 

dBASE ' products, and much 

more. So you won't be ,, 
losing your investmenc 

Instead, you'll be g-Jining 

e.•plaining your analysis? And 

highlight certain passages? Full 

JmpactS mini text editor gives you 

plenty of fonts, sizes, and styles to 

choose from. 

Oops-maybe that block of 

text would look better elsewhere. 

Fine. Just click on it, and drag it 

there. \Vant to custon1ize an icon? 

Or create and customize charts 

and graphs within your spread· 

sheets? Same easy process. You 

can even bring in an from other 

programs, then merge it with text 

and claca, all on the same page. 

But lest )'OU b'Ct the i mpres· 

sion that Full Impact is merely a 

presentation program disguised as 

a spreadsheet, consider this: 

\'i/ith over half a million cells 

(2048 rows by 256 columns), Full 

Impact gives you more than 

enough 

even the largest projects. And 

more than enough speed to recal

culate them quickly. 

You can open and work in as 

manyas eight spreadsheets simul-

tarn.'OUsly. As well as create powerful, 

time-saving macros. 

And, you can even exchange 

files with many other popular pro· 

grams, including Excel mlCI 

Micr~fr~r:~~-•tu____..___ __t _co_u__ _ m_o_ _m_pa_c__u__

SEE WHAT YOU MEAN 

J=\1Ulm~c E)l(.._.i t; 
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a fas·tcr, easier way ofseeing 

what it all really means. 

\\l!<l like to make it easy for 

you to get the full impact of Full 

Impact. Just call 800 4374329, 

ext. 3500, and we' ll send you a free 

demonstration disk, along with the 

name of the Ashton-Tate dealer 

nearest you. And, for only $295, 

we'll mail you a full-capability 

product sampler. 

w_h• ld be re_i tf I?-t 

ASHTON • 
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U T L T E S 

Tempo II 
A distinctive feature of the Macin

tosh interface upon its debut was the 
mouse. While other personal-comput
er users muddled through with the 
same typewriter-style keyboard that 
Mark Twain used, the Mac had this 
cute Jillie pointing device. Sure, there 
was a keyboard too. It was there in 
case you had to enter teu. 

That's all changed. Today's Mac 
keyboard is a far more important part 
of the user interface. The extended 
keyboard. in particular, has every 
amenity a typist could want. To exploit 
a ll those function keys and Control
key combinations, though, you need a 
keyboard macro program. Macros let 
you define a keyboard shortcut for 
commands (or other input) that previ
ously demanded mouse action or a lot 

The Tempo II macro 
recorder is nexible in its 
various recording 
settings. It can rtmember 
menu selections by 
position or name. Thanks 
to the program"S new 
Sma11 Features.. you can 
use windows and buttons 
Inmattos wilhout 
worrying aboul whether 
they appear In the same 
place every time lhey're 
OA•Streen. 

The C41n figure menu lets 
you specily what 
-eystrokes will access 
Ttmpo II pop~up menus.. 
what your detault macro 
file will be, and how last 
your macros will play, 

of typing. Tempo II is such a program, 
and it has enough bells and whistles 10 

keep any extended keyboard busy for a 
long t ime. 

Several keyboard macro programs 
are currently available for the Macin~ 

tosh. and Apple's System 6.0 includes 
a simple program called Macro
Maker. But Tempo II, as its name im
plies, is a second-generation product. 
Jt has more features (and a corre
spondingly higher price tag) than both 
its predecessor and its compc1itors. 

Why would you want to spend more 
than S I00 on a keyboard macro pro
gram - especially if Apple includes 
one with the System? Simply because 
the sophisticated nature of the Mac 
interface demands a lot from keyboard 
macro programs. \Vhat's "intuitive" 
for users often leaves a macro program 
bewildered. In other words, on the 
Macintosh, keystrokes alone won'tget 
you far. For instance, you have to re
cord menu selections (performed with 
a mouse), toggle checkboxes ( that 

mouse again), and even draw rcctan· 
glcs on the screen (using you know 
what). T his stuff can get complicated, 
but Tempo II seems capable of han· 
dling it with aplomb. 

What sorts of things can your Mac
intosh do with macros? Personally, I 
use them for everything from typeset
ting codes 10 keeping my desktop tidy 
(close all windows and empty the 
Trash, please), sending fi les to the 
typesette r via mOdem, selling the ac
cess privileges for network folders 
(saves nine clicks!). and waking my 
brother-in-law a t precisely 8:00 A.M. 
with the Mac's rendition of a Bach in
vention. 

While there will a lways be some 
onerous chores that a macro program 
just can't handle, Tempo II has some 
logical branching features that give it 
the ability to make simple decisions. 
For instance, you could have it scan a 
spreadsheet or database and delete or 
filter da ta >alues according to a speci
fied criterion. This is a powerful alter
native to doing the same thing using 
the application's own programming 
facility - assuming the application 
even has one. 

Tempo II is technically a DA that 
you must install in your System and 
then launch from the Apple menu, but 
that's not the most convenient way to 
use it. It docsn' t take long to get an
noyed at trying to invoke one of your 
oft-used macros and staring stupidly 
at the screen before remembering that 
you haven'1 loaded Tempo II yet. For
tunately, the program comes with a 
ti ny Kickinit program that automati· 
cally performs this chore at sta rtup. 

Convenience is a major issue with a 
program like this. If it's 100 much of a 
hassle tocreate oredita macro, it's not 
worth the bother. Unlike some of its 
competitors. Te-mpo 11 excelsat simple 
creation of short sequences or actions. 
You simply invoke the program, do 
what you want to do. and save your 
efforts as a macro fi le. Tempo II a lso 
lets you link individual macros togeth
erso that you can take a more modular 
approach to building complicated SC· 

qucnccs. 
Tempo c,an remember menu items 

by name, so you can actually use it to 
navigate a series of menus that might 
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change from t ime to t ime. A realure 
that lets you transfer dircetly to anoth
e r application or file without visiting 
the Finder can be a tremendous time· 
saver - especially for MultiFindcr
shy users. 

With all this power come some neg
atives. Tempo 11 is slower on pl•yback 
or text strings than other macro p~ 
grams. Since the program is designed 
to make using the computer more con
venient, it's irritating that, after Tem
po II has played a macro. it lca>'CS the 
pointer just below the Tempo 11 menu 
item at the upper-right comer or the 
sc.rcen instead or leaving it where it 
was when the macro was playcd. lt'sas 
if the programmers assumed that the 
next thing you'd want to do is pull 
down the Tempo II menu. 

Tempo 11 is well documented on pa
per, but the user inte rface is intuitive 
enough that most operations won't re
quire poking your nose in the manual. 
Some odvonced techn iques, such as 
branching and conditional QOmpari
sons, require a linlc study. Registered 
users receive 90 days or free telephone 
support, so you might want to try some 
ambitious macros before your time's 
up. Or perhaps you should hold off 
registering unt il you' re ready to a t· 
tempt the advanced macros. 

For owners or extended keyboards, 
getting a macro program is like letting 
the other shoe drop. If your taste runs 
to fancy, well-made, slightly pricey 
shoes. Tempo II may be for you. 

- Jam<S Bradbury 

Tempo II 
nnin 
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Pu•Hslled lly: Allinity Mocrosystems. 
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(800) 36H771. 
¥mlo1: 1.0 
llt~1lm: 1M 
Coeplllblllty: Mac II and Mul11F1nder 
fnendly 
ApJllclllon Size: 207K 
Copy Pro19ctlon: None-
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Quick Clicks 

Comment brings the 
concept of Posl·il noteslSOI•• ,_ , . HfWI e 1 lijB l..E.11_.ll...L_ 
 to your computer screen.
_,,_. You attaeh a note to a"' ·-u...-· spread.sheet cell, a wordOil• -·0.U' In a tut document. or a0.•• . , 

~·· 
.., 
 window on the dnktop. 


OOI• ff/ Shown he11 Is the Nole 
011• "' 

Manager, which Iris youOo t.o " ' 

print, dele1e, search, and 
save notes. 

°"" 
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U T L T E S 

Comment2.0 
Post-it notes rank as one of the 

greatest inventions of the twentieth 
century. They mark your place in a 
book, alert you to impending appoint
ments/meetings, and add commen
tary to a document without marring 
the manuscript. Comment 2.0 (for· 
merly know as Memorandum) is a 
desk accessory that brings the elec
tronic equivalent of yellow stickies to 
the Macintosh. 

If you want to auach a note to a cell 
in a worksheet (or to a word or phrase 
in a text document), you select the cell 
and choose the Note command. Com
ment opens a window which is, in ract, 
a mini word processor. You set the font 
and size for the note. as well as the left, 
center, or right justificationof the text. 
Each note window has its own ruler 
and margin settings. You resize the 
window and position it exactly where 
you want it to appear. You then save 

• 
One or Comment's 
stronger features Is Its 
ability to set limed notes 
that appear when you 
want or as periodic,. reminders. 

your current sellingsas the defaults by 
holding down the Option key when 
closing the note. 

Once you have allached a note, you 
can show it at any time. The Mark 
Viewable Notes command places a 
visible mark next to the word or cell 
that a note is attached to, and the 
Show Viewable Notes command 
opens all or the note windows that are 
on-screen. 

Besides the regular note, there arc 
window. scratch, and rbne nores. A 
window note is exactly like a regular 
note but is attached to a specific win
dow instead of a word or a worksheet 
cell. This can be a window on the desk
top or a document window. 

A scratch note is a convenient 
scratch pad where you can enter notes 
about anything. This allows you tocre
ate a ..lo do" list, a list or phone num
bers, or boilerplate text that you use 
every day. Or you can paste in pictures 
and use Comment as a replacement for 
your Scrapbook. 

Time notes are the most significant 
reature of the program. You can set a 

note to appear at a certain time or have 
it repeat every hour. day, week, month, 
or year. When a time note appears, you 
can set when it wi ll reappear from the 
alert box. You can also disable the note 
or open it and make changes to the 
message. 

The Note Manager gives you access 
to all of the notes in a note file. From it 
you can delete notes from a note file, 
read notes in from another file, disable 
time notes. set the print options, and 
print all or just a few of the notes in a 
file. You can change the point of at· 
tachment and the document a note is 
attached to. There is also a Find com
mand that lets you search all of the 
notes in a file. This is particularly 
handy, since each file can contain as 
many as 520 notes. 

Comment is fully compatible with 
MultiFinder. It opens in the DA Han
dler layer and is always open no matter 
which programs you run. If you aren't 
running Multifinder, the Autol oader 
JNJT keeps Comment active whenev
er you change programs. And the key
board commands work no matter what 
layer you arc in at the moment. 

If Comment 2.0 only attached elec
tronic notes, it would be a very handy 
program. But the added feature of 
time notes gives you more nexibility 
and options than other programs 
whose primary purpose is to set 
alarms. This is an important upgrade 
to an already good program. 

- Fred Terry 

Comment 
!!!! 

Lisi Price:$99.95 
Published by: Oeneba Software, 3305 
Northwesl 741h Avenue, Miami, FL 
33122;(305) 594-6965, (800) 622
6827. 
Version: 2.0 
Requires:512KE 
Compallbllliy: Mac II and MulliFinder 
friendly. 
Application Siu: 123K 
Copy Proleclion: None-
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1\vo OUT OF 1HREE 

OF YOU ARE ABOUT 


TO 1RASHYOUR 

ACCOUNTING PROGRAMS. 


It's painful for a business 
co thro'v out iL~ account· 
ing software and start :~I 
over again. But that's just 
what most businesses do, 

according to a recent survey by Busi
ness Software magazine~ 

Business Sense" will change all 
tltaL It's a fully·integrmcd, full foa· 
tured progran1 th:tt overcon1es 

even for non-accounting personnel. 
Instead ordealing with " integr:ued 
modules;· you have one program disk 
w ith all the functions buil t in: Gen· 
er.ii Ledger, Accounts Payable, Ac· 
counts Receivable, J>ayroll, Invoicing 
and Uudgeting. TI1<.')' all work ali.ke. 
Moving from one to aoother is as easy 
as puWng dO\Vn a n1enu. 

d1c accounting problems most 
businesses arc fed up '"ith. 

For one thing. businesses 
often find the progran1 they 
started w ith can't grow t0 meet 
tlte demands of their success. 

• flla Hil 

•n..illl  u---"'•lk•-tl ~ 
...,_,_..,l!!!!:::J ; ~ 

I"'°"''"' I 

<1o>••-•-N>"" ....... _ 

Nearly ewrya.V>«J o/J'Ot'r 
fhun1cfal situtllion can be rrportt'<l in 
tabularorgn:1phicfonnat. 

This extraordinary ease of 
use comes from the fact th:it 

~-iii~~-~~!iiiiJii:~i;i~~~ Business Sense w:is designedI from sa·atcb for the Macintosh:· 
BusinessSensegives;ou sophisticated 

cas,,jluwana/yS(t;;, lOu can agcforuwrd as 
1n•ll as bt1cl.1u'Ord to get a cloorpfcturo of 
)V11rcommitme11L.o;. 

Business Sense can manage up 
to 2000 employees, 2000 ' 'endors 
:uid 2000 <.'Ustomcrs. And it handk-s 
d 1ecks up to a t rillion doll:u-s! Ifs 
accessihle enough for a CEO, but 
powerful enough for a CFO. 

According to the survey, account
ingsoftw are can be difficult to use
even user· hostile. 

Business Sense is easy to use

•Hu....int:'" $4.l(tw;a.n: M:ig;a:tine A<:c:ounting Surn..y,jul~'. 19Hi 

Please c ircle 100 on r eader gervlce card. 

) \)u won't find any of the 
balkinL-ss of progrJn1s designed 
for mher computers. 

Its a bargain :it under 5500. 
And i t's from Monogram, 

pub lishers ofDollars and Scnsc7 
the world's bcst·sclling personal 
financial man:1gcmcnt program. 

So there's no need to suffer 
any longer. 

Evc-ry reason businessc-s 
thro'v out their accounling 
soff\vare is a rca.son 
BusinessSense users \\1>n't. 

General Ledger • M:mag(.-:s multiple com· 
panics. up 10 2000 accoums, fi\'c hank 
:ICCOUOIC.., 99 d<.-plrUllCntS or profit CCntCB; 
unlilllih_,11nns:«:1ions. • 1-fa.nd lcti chcc:k.o; 10 

SI trillio1~. • Au1om:uc..·s recurring tmrks. 
• DistrihulcSdata au1om:1lic.illr on l)O!'ling.. 
• Tr..m..;;ac1ions can be rc\·en.c._"d. • Pru\'kks 

multiple open months. • Imports l>uUan. 

2nd Sense ti les. 

Accounts Rccch'3b lc • Pmvidc-s dc1:ailed 

hiswry :ulll :an:tJrsis ft1r up co 2000 custom· 

ers.. w ith ~rcdil limil warni11g and 2u1om:11ic 

crWil mc:mos, • Calcul211.:s :md :lpplics 

lin:ancc charges and discounlS. • llamJlc... 

p;1.rtial p;l)'mems. • Tr.K:ks c.·t.muni~iOns. 


• l"n:>duc.·c~ a.g.ing rqx>rLS. 
Accounas Pa)'abtc • M:ma14cs up 10 2000 
\'CndorS. • Tnc:ks invuicc date, due ct11c and 
d iscount ctu·c. • Oelails ;ig_ing (or cash flow 
:m:Ll)'sis. • Allows p:ulial p;i.rmcnL.._ • Prints 
1099 fo1ms. • Pmvklcs vendor :analysis. 
Payroll • Manages up 10 2000 cmplO)'(.'Cti, 
10 withholding 2fld wage c~ncgorics plus 
tips a.nd fringes. • Prints \'< '·2 rorms. checks 
and ?4 1 forms and l\:Lndlc~ fc.-der.al anti 
.sl:Uc: la.'\:<.'S. 
ln\·o iclnj._( is fully imcg:r.ttcd imo AR :and CIL 
Uudgeling • SophistiC".Ucd and Oexihlc, 
r<.jMlrt ing on dcp:ar1mcnL't. di\'isioos and 
pmfccts lhr :anr time period. 

..'kt•J'Ou1· dealer or call t1fonog,.run fiw t1 
f)fl)C/Jure with" CQ111ple1efeature /Lu. 

MONCU~ 

S31Van Ness A\'Cnuc. Torr:tnee. CA 90S01 

(213) S33· St20 FA,X, (213) S33-l.l6S 

http:fc.-der.al


Quick Clicks 

C O M M u N I c AT 1o N s Stuff/f's File-Compression Savings 

StutleOSlze Stufllt 
It seems that files just keep on gel· 

ting bigger and bigger. Some basic d•· 
tabases weigh in at <>Yer SOOK, and 
scanned Tl FF images can be 3, 4, or 
more megabytes. Way 100 much for o 
diskelle drive. h's not a problem if )OU 

ha..: a large hard disk. but if you want 
to ttan.sfcr lhat information via mo. 
dcm, you're tulking about . lot or con
nect time. There is an alternative. 
Stuffll, a file-compression utility. 
makes livine with large fi les much 
more bearable. 

S1um1 compresses and encrypts 
files. You can also join SC\'tral files as 
one larger file that is less (in K) than 
the sum of its parts. T)'jlically, users 
turn 10 S1um1 when they need 10 
download or upload a file or files 10 a 
BBS or u telecommunications service 
like GEnic. StuITTt'sdata-comprcssion 
features reduce telecommunications 
time and cost significantly. If files be
long together, S1um1 packages them 
nelllly. The person receiving the files 
alsonccdsS1um1 to decompress them. 
And if you have scnsi1h·c files, S1um1 
has adata-encryption feature based on 
the Notional Bureau of Standards' 
Data Encryption Standard (DES). 

Ahhough StuITTt is a technically 
complex program. it is remarkably 
easy lo use. Archiving and compress· 
ing a group or files is a simple proce
dure. Choosing New from the file 
menu allows you to name your archive 
file. Clicking Add or Multiple Add in 
the StuITTl window then giYC$ you a 
standard Macintosh window in which 
you can choose the fi)Q you \\ant ar· 
chived. When you're done, click on Ar· 
chive, sit back, and watch StuITTt strut 
i1ss1uff. 

Extracting files rrom a StuITTt ar· 
chive is even easier. Double-clicking 
on u S1um1 file and holding down the 
Shirl key will automatically open 
StuITTt and extract all files onto the 
current volume. 

StuITTt can really save a lot orspace 
on your disks. Although you wouldn' t 
want 10 arch1..: files you use frequent· 

Document Ortgln1I Slrt 
PageMaker 3.0 179K 
S..pe1Paint 37K 
Hype.Caro 24K 
W0<03 0 151< 
FNM-Plus 3871( 

• , .. Hil .._..., ltlliM ..._..., .... . 
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~ 
compressing infrequently us.:d files. 

Considering all it has to do, S tufflt 
zipsulong quite nicely. The lurgcsl fi le 
I tried. the 387K FilcMakcr Plus n1c. 
took about two minuu:s to archive. 
Some Of the shon er fi les "Cr<: done 
seemingly instantaneously. 

StuITTt has gained a dcscn·ed rcpu· 
talion as being vinually bullet-proof. 
It handles errors well. Most users fa. 
miliar with Macintosh b:uics v.on't 
even have to open the manual. But 
eventually they'll want 10, b<.-causc the 
mnnual provides several tips to spct.'<I 
things up even more. It is clcnr1 con
cise, and informalive. 

Raymond Lau. the author or Stuff· 
It,hns made every effort to ensure th3l 
his program has the greatest possible 
utility. For instanc:c, S1uITT1 can un
pack and convert file> in the Pockit 
fonnal (the previous Macintosh file. 
compression standord) and encode 
and decode BinHex4 hqx files (don't 
even ask!). h can segment extremely 
large files, so that disk 11orage be· 
comes possible for, say, rt 2-rnegnbylc 
PageMaker or 4th Dimension file. Fi
nally, an option in the Multiple Add 
mode allows the user 10 automate and 
program S tuITTl 10 a modest degree. 

StuITTt is available on a modified 
shareware basis. If you use II only to 

% Saved 
54K 70% 
23K 36% 
13K •9%- j

SK 

220K • 3% 

S11t • ••UI liv"'9 wllll 
,................. fiis 

Mlldy Utlltty COll'lpmsts 
ftln to • lmtloo ot lhelr 
orlgln1l 1ltt so that yo1 
don't hl\le to spend as 
mucl'l 11mt on·llM. 
Snow• ••11 Is Stun• 
oomp111Sln9 1 TIFF 
lm111 11111 pm iously 
_,11oi1toa11IOOK 
3.Hodl disk. 

use it to archive files. it's $18. The au· 
thor continues lo upgrade and main· 
tuin the product at least one more 
major upgrade is planned. Recently 
Lau released • SCI or Stutrlt utilities, 
including a DA to unstuff fi les. These 
are available for $18. or S15 10 regis· 
tcrcd StuITTt users. StuITTt is available 
on all the major telecommunications 
services and M•cintosh-oricnted 
BBSs. It is also available directly from 
its author. If you don't already own 
StuITTt, get it. It's hot stutr. 

Larry Hu.sun 

s1un11 
~HH 

Ust Price: Sharewate IH $18 
Publlsbed lly: Raymond Lau. 100-04 
70 Avenue, Forest Hills. NY 11375
5133. Also available on CompuServe. 
CIS 76174,2617, GEme, Raylau; 
Delphi, Raymondlau: MacNet.Raylau. 
Version: 1.5 
Requires: 512KE 
Complllblll1y: Mac II and Mult1F1nder 
friendly 
AppllcltlH Sin: 115K 
Copy PrelKllte: None-
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ly, you cansa..: lots ofstorage space by unstuff files, it's free. If, ho"c..:r. )OU 



Sta 
Moc\IOrld calkd !he DataFrame "the l'orscl!< o{disk drha." 
Now you can put that pcri>nmncc to ,.,..k R>r n>ort uscn than 
C\'tt Bccausc now lhcrt's a DataFramuonfogul'2tion that"s right 
Rlr<">eryklndofusc< fotexample ... 

1 
1. The Deservitig User: 
DataFrame XP 30 Hard Drive 
DataFrame XP 60 Hard Drive 

Who dcscn"CS a Mac" wilh OataFrame's 
producthity-boosting pcrbrmancc? Em}on< 
That's why OataFrame is the'. best selling 

- hard disl: dri•e next to Apple!'Compare. and 
)'OU'll find that Oa1aframa •re 1lw:j..lat 

drhu li>r the MacintOSh. That they ghe )OU 50% more Slotag< IOr
>"'"Slotag< dollar. And that they~r the rt10ll reliable. elegant 
system design to boot. 

2. The Practical Utilitarian: 

Every DataFrame includes utility software worlh 

ouer $500. 


Wonh Ol'<rS500?Ycs! Bccauscall 1hesc packages purchased 
separately iota.IOler$500. SupcrSpool and SupcrU..rSpool 
mean long print jobs don't tic up iwr Mac. DiskFit makes 
bockupa~p.Scntind makcscncryp<ion <as) R>rtcnsiti•-.files. 

3. 
4. 

' 
for every 

I 
~ : 3. The Networker: 

DataFrame XP-60 +40 Tape 
Xct,.orb nttd rast storage. so users 

don't ha.-.10,.-:ai1. And they nttd Cil!Y 

backup, for disaster pmention. 
,_... Solution: The Data Frame Xl'60+40, 

with 60 ~lboffost storage, and our uhr:. COll\'Cnic1111 industry 
standard DC-2000 4-0 Mb iapc dri•'C 

FotbiggerStoragcnttd~oonsidcrour 10) ~lbor 130 ~lbdri•U 

(the X P.130 is the fastest Mac dri•e extant). Then backup "1th 

the OataStream 40 Mb tapcdm-c 


4. The Deslr1op Publisher: 
DataFrame XP 60 +Bemoulli 

I 
l:scrs "ith big data •ppll(:ltions like 

desktop pubhshing or d•tabascs /aa thu com· 
bination hard disk and rcm1>1-ablc lkmoulli• 
cartridge. 20 Mb rtmO\':lblc Bernoulli car· 

_. tridges make b.1ckup and nrchi.,1111ora.ge 13st 
~==~i.-..::::o and easy. And what a sy11c:m: GO+ 20 means 

80~lbon line,"'ith infiniu:s1oragc:on theshelf. 

.......T~'"" Wr~..._.._.._.c..,.._~v........ 
"-W:ll ""'c..,... ... ,...,......,......~ ......,~w...,.._ 
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one in tfie office 


5. The Intensive Madi User: 
DataFrame XP 150i Internal Drive. 

For pcopk "ho"ant all the pcri>rman« 
a Mac 11 ~candcli\'cr: Hcno is the biggtst 
capaciryd1h"that 6tsintoth< Mac II ,and 

:..:...-....:a..-.....i,. the l'utcst drh'C, bar nont! 

6. TheMuJJipleOffi~Penonality: 
DataFrame XP 60 +Bernoulli 

Need 10 get fi les bock and !Orth to dilTcrcnt offices? Equip each 
offict \\~lha high pcii:>nnancc DataFrame 60+ Bernoulli. Then 
use 1hc com~ni<nt 20 Mb car1ridgts 10 ship inl0rma1ion back and 
forth. User$ al each oflicc have high pcrfOrmancc drhrcs with last 
cariridges !Or backup and archiving. 

7. The Engineer(Or Scielltist): 
DataFrame XP 105 Hard Drive 
DataFrame XP 150 Hard Drive 

Thooe needing big SI~ and fut,.,_ 
• ~ \\i.U appreciate these two DataFrame 

systems-th< b~t Stonge tltat )'OU can attach to any Plus.,. 
SE..,or II . And, unlike the ungainly boxt:s that house mos1 large 
dri'u, 0al'!fr2mosolkramuinglysmall, commient pacbgcs. 

8. The Protector: 
DataStream 40 Tape Drive 

Our handy 40 Mb OC.2000 upc system 
plugs into th< Mac SCSI pon, and ku the 
oilier prottttor backupcbu with case. 

9. TheOneWhoMakesltAQWorli: 
S11perMac's'" No Compromise Support. 

Rtlicf'for 1hc office problem sol,.,r: Our designed-in rcliabili1y 

and qualit)< Superb documentation. And our rcsponsi'" hotline 

th:u dcli\'cn ans""trs fast. 

Callfor the 11ame ofyour 11earest SuperMac dealer. 
You'll want to sec the e11ti1t lincofSupcr~1accxpansionproducts"rthe Mac. Storage. Big screens. Graphics sollware. U1ility scli

watt. Accelerators. ~·lcmory expansion. Upgrades. And moreon 
the way. From IM lffder in Macintosh ptrfomuinc• paipheroi.. 

(415) 964-8884 

_$ SUPERMAC 

SupcrMac T«:hnology,29) N. Bernardo, Mounl'lin View, CA !H-043 



ungerfor the feelofflying... 

the rocking and r ••stomach-in-your-mouth, cold 

sweat of it-This [ChuckYeager's Advanced Flight Trainer] 
is as close as yol! cal'Lget without actually climbing into 

acockpit..'.' -PC World 

Flyfonnalion onYeager's wing 
1hrough Dead Man's Slalom. 
Calch the brealhlaking lear of 
aHammerhead Slall. the 
adrenaline rush ofan aileron 
roll. the thrill of your first 
Cuban 8. 

Seat·of·the·pants flying in 
the only simulator With over 
forty years of el\flerience. 
Yeager ir1S1sted on actual air· 
cralt specs and his own flight 
evaluation chartS.Climb into 
lhe cockpit and see rfyau've 
got the 'nght stuff' 

Ha.uTOOROEft:l/lsll)'OI$ rt1a•orcaHSOO· 
245·4525f0t<11f9C1Vl~orMast.efCerdordm 
The drecs order price 1$ S49 9.S tor U'le Mae 
YerSOI Send aUS dl!Ck~moneyordet lO 
OecsrorcNtsDe:tSailei.PO Bot 7$3tl. 
SonMaeo.CA94403 Add 13iot""""'9onc1 

~(15Canadao) "'""""''·'""""for U.S del""Y EiealoNc LJlroll>d Sollwn 
Ct987Nedlerneir; 

ELEC TRONIC ARTS® 
Pt.Me clrclt 131 on react.r a.trvke card. 
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by Jim Seymour 

he Way We Were. It isn't just 
n old Barbra Streisand/Robert 

Redford three-hankie tear-jerk] 
r. It's an odd and oddly crippling 

disease that afllicts many parts or our 
lives. We notice how things are but 
then foil to notice how they change 
over time. So at some point six months 
or six years later, we're still going 
along merrily thinking things arc the 
way they were, not the way they've be
come. 

I've been thinking about TWWW a 
lot lately, because I recently spent 
some time at a very large American 
corporation, a long-time client in my 
consulting practice, and I kept running 
into the syndrome. 

For about two years I've been play· 
ing a little game with friends, ac· 
quaintances, and clients called 
"What's Wrong with the Macintosh?" 
I ask that question, then sit back and 
listen to chcir answers. And note how 
obsolete thooeanswers usually are. I've 
never been brought up as sharply by 
the gap between obsolete perception 
and current reality as ( was at this 
company. 

J was working with an erstwhile 
manager who's eager to bring Macs in, 
in large numbers. He thinks the com
pany is ripe ror them, and not only be· 
cause he believes Macs arc better 
choices than IBM PCs, PC clones, or 
IBM PS/ 2s. This place still has dedi· 
cated word processors on most secre· 
tarics' desks, ror example, and nlany 
other secretaries have only typewrit
ers. The " I Can't Type" and " I Have 
People to Do That For Me" syndromes 
are deeply entrenched among middle
and upper-management types. 

The company's MIS shop is pretty 
good, with intelligent but passive man
agement; this is a company devoted to 
mainframes and dumb terminals. 
Since business is booming, with ca'sh 
sloshing through the till, there's a new 

• M A N s T A E A M M A c 

Stuck The Way
We Were 


openness to the kind of changes that 
olTer strategic benefits as well as cost 
savings. Thus the company is looking 
at moving in some kind of desktop 
compulcrs on a company·wide basis. 
So l agree with his rundamental as
sumption: The time is ripe for the Mac. 

For two days we strolled and chat· 
ted and shmoozed and tried to debunk 
some myths - "consulting by walking 
around.'' to twist Tom Peters' "man· 
agement by walking around" line. 

Because the first half-dozen or so 
people I talked with were resolutely 
anti-Mac (or actually, more anti-Ap
ple than anti-Mac - they didn't know 
enough about what they were talking 
about to be anti-Mac yet), I started 
playing the "What's Wrong with the 
Mac'!" game. From their answers. 
you'd have thought this wa.< rail, 1985, 
rather than 1988. You and I and an
other million or so of our close friends 
know very well what's happened to the 
Mac since it was introduced. and how 
rich its tools arc today. But we forget 
that the great majority ofbusiness peo

0 E C E M 8 E R 

pie aren't nearly so au co"rant as we 
arc on the State of the Mac. Nor as 
predisposed to assume things will get 
better still. 

If you're reading MacUser. you 
probably know all this stulT already, 
but I thought it might be useful to run 
through the litany of complaints I 
heard about the Mac from the 
"agin'ers" a t this company. If you're 
working to help establish the Macin
tosh as the standard - or at least as a 
second standard - in your company, 
you may want to use this as a checklist 
to prep yourself for what you"ll hear. 
and how you can respond. 

''TJJert's not 111uch real busine.rs 
software on rhe Mac yei." Ha! The 
good stuff now appears first on the 
Mac, then migrates to the PC. If and 
when Microsoft Windows becomes 
more popular in the MS-DOS world, 
that trend will accelerate, since Win· 
dows is the natural porting tool (and, 
some would say, the final resting 
place) for Mac apps brought over to 
the PC. Examples? Excel, the world's 
best spreadsheet. PageMakcr, the best 
general-use desktop-publishing pack
age on either system. And FoxBASE, 
the dBASE-compatible DBMS for 
grown·ups. \Vhen we see exceptional 
programs that have gone the oppooite 
way, from the PC to the Mac, it's often 
because they were available on the PC 
before the Mac existed, or bec-ause the 
inherent character-based nature of the 
programs made the fifteen-times-larg
er PC market the logical starting 
place. Microsoft Word is a good exam
ple of the former; Microlyties' Word 
Finder and GOfer utilities are exam
ples or the latter. 

And the future? Consider Full· 
\Vrite Professional, now an Ashton· 
Tate product. Look for A-T to contin· 
uc to upgrade their aging PC word
proccssor. MuhiM ate - no one could 
walk away from all that upgrade in· 
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come, but also to bring FullWrite to agree. So plug in a larger screen. Or 
the PC as fast as their coders' liule belier still, buy a Mac II, stick the sys
fingers can fty. Because they, and you tem box on the Hoor under your desk, 
and I, know that's where the foture or and work in comfort and without eye
word processing lies. Available today strain with just a nice large monitor 
on the Mac, or course. (from Radius, Nutmeg, E-Machines, 

"The screen's too small." You bet. I SuperMac, Moniterm, or any or a 
--------------------------~ 

Thirty·lour. Orange t9, Orange 19. HU1! •.• H.-! H.-! Play Ille best ..• NFl Challenge and 
PRO Challenge: OlfJCially lkensed Products ol lhe National Foolball League. For true 
collegiate basketball action, play lhe lop twen1y favorites in Basketball Challenge. 
Tackle !he Bermuda Square puzzle lor a less -physical" challenge. Use pattern recogilion 
to sol'I! Ille puule. You might win SS,000! tt money gets you moving. become the richest 
~ In the world with Oligopoly. &ild your em~ and corquer Ille WOl1dl 
Call lor Free catalog. 

.. .. Ill """'.;r 
~ lx lo lR .. 

CORPORATION 

5421 Opportunily Coun. MiMetonl<a. MN 55343 1-800-635-2425 (612) 933-0005 
1-800-NFL·CHAL 

Pit.alt cfrcle 153 on reader service card. 
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hair-dozen other vendors) and the key
board on your desk. Unless, orcourse, 
you 're on1y an occasional user ora per· 
sonal computer, in which case you'll 
probably be happy indeed to put u p 
with the Mac SE's small screen in re
turn for how unintrusivc its truly tiny 
footprint is on your desktop. 

"I'm used to a color display." Me, 
too. See the previous answer. 

T oday 

Macs are about as hard or 

as easy to network as MS

DOS machines. -

" I hale mice." or course you do. 

You've never used a Mac, and your 
experience is with the klutrier uses ora 
mouse on an MS-DOS machine. 

"Macs cost too much." Compared 
with what? Ir you're looking at hard
d isk- equipped PCs, PS/ 2s, or PC 
clones built around the Intel 80286 or 
80386 chip, you'll find comparably 
priced, comparably powerfol Mac 
models. And ir you're not looking at 
1hose '286f'386 models, you're gelling 
ready to buy the wrong machines. 

..Macs art100 hard10 integrate into 
our IBM/DEC/LAN/ whatever tnvi
ronment." Excuse me: Have you been 
asleep for awhile, Mr. Van Winkle? 
Ask DEC about integraling Maes- Or 
Sun/Centram Systems, 1he TOPS 
people. Or 3Com or Novell. Fact is, 
today Macs are about as hard or as 
easy to network, or to link to the big 
iron, as MS-DOS machines. Still not 
easy. mind you, but about as easy as 
anything else. 

Those are 1he Big Six in the 
TWWW derby, in my experience. All 
were once valid; all arc today false. But 
as long as important people in a com
pany stay stuck in yesterday, today's 
realities and tomorrow's possibilities 
are beyond reach. 

I think I hear Barbra singing some
where.. •. Ill 



LASER QUALITY 

FOR UNDER $1000 


'------------(I;]~!~~DeskJet for the Mac------- ----' 

Affordable Macintosh Publishing 
ln the past, Macintosh users had to choose bclwccn 
printers they could afford and output that looked good. 
Laser qualiry, previously out of rc:i.ch, is nO\lt' :w:lihlblc 10 
e>·cryonc regardless of his budget. The new Dcsl\)tt 300 
OPI primer from Hcwlcu P.lckard provides the solution. 
With a rel.ail price of only $995, the D<:skJtt offcrS qualit)' 
matching that of the Apple l~rWrite.r I ISC, at a cost below 
that of the lmagc~1rit.cr 1.Q. At only 14 lbs.. the lkskjct 
easily follows you 10 where the woric iS. Additional fe.uurcs 
indudc easy front paper loading, atl'ord:ablc and COO\"Cnient 
ink cartridges. and envelope printing. Ifyou need top qual· 
ity output for the home, school, or small business. the 
Dc~ct dclh'Crs. 

The Oes~et and the Grappler LS 
Until rcocntly, the only problem with the Ocs~ct Y.-:1$ that it 
didn't work \Vilh the M:tc. Now the Grapplc:r LS print.er 
interface pro\idc.s a complt::tc solution, allowing the Desk· 
jct to print from the Macintosh at a professional 300 DPl. 
Now your lcltcl'Sy homework, proposals. and C'\'Cr)' docu· 
mcnt )'OU produce can h2\'c that laser qualit)' desktop pub· 
llshing look. 

Quick Draw Printer Resolution Price 
Annie LaserWriter llSC 300 DPI $2,799 

$1 ,399 AoPle lmaae'Miter LO 216 DPI 
Hewlett Packard DeskJet 300 DPI $995 

144 DPI $599""'"le lmaae'Miter II 
Or.... ~....-~~~,.,._,~ 
_ .._ ..Or.... JilC>O - ,,..e-.,.._ -~
~C--V "°C ~ 

' Or~M<>O ~ " " 

Grappler LS 
M.ckrWUrotf htkJct 

Til<: Grappler l.S is the l:1tcs1 Macintosh intc:rf.tce solution 
from Or.mge Micro. 11H: Gn•pplcr LS connects the HP 
Oeskjel o r any HP compatible serial l:ascr primer to the 
Macintosh PllL~. SE. or II and drives ii at its fu ll 300 OPI 
resolution. To achi<.''\'c lhi.s, 1hc Grappler uses a standard 
Apple primer dri\'t::r and translates the output for your 
printer, a lJO\\ring comp:a1ibili1y with hundreds or popular 
paduges. 
The Grappler l..S comes complete: with cabling, spooling 
sofrware, and 3 fonts families (limes, Helvetica, and 
Couritt look-alikes) Lc)ok for 1hc Grappltr IS and Other 
Or..mgc Micro productS 10 bring the best printJng solul.ions 
to you and your Macintosh. 

NEW! Optional Grappler LQ/LS foot package! 
Make your Gr2ppler outpu1 even more: cffcc1h·c with 
three :iew complete fom families and five spc...-cial he-.t.d· 
line fonts.. Families: l'l"C Gar.unond Book. ITC ZapfChan· 
cery Medium Italic, Dutch llalie:. Hc:"adlines: Blippo 
Black, Broodway, Ooistcr Bl;ick. llitstream Cooper Black. 
and lTC bpfChancery M<.'<lium ltaJic. 

Sec your Apple dealer today or contact; 

!Orange ffiicrci 
Inc. 

14()() N. ~ Ave.. AnahWn. CA 92807 
(800)123·8029., CA (7t4)779·21'72 

PltlH circle 16 on reader service card.. 
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General Ledger 
• enilre llscal yeai available lor r~ns 
• IJSef definable dlart oe acc:ou~ 
• pliof period flOSlingSitTlply • proc;,ces lull aud< lrail 

Payabfes,11ecelvables 
• uses OPl!fl irwoice method 

Accounting 
is simply 
magnificent 
lnfoWorld, March 14, 1988 ... 

"Simply Accounting lists lor $349, 
which gets you all six accounting 
!unctions. Other popular entry·level 

__ INFO,,.., 
WORLDa v 

R E P OR T C ARD 

SOFTWARE 


SIMPLY 

ACCOUllTING 

!IT l ,f l! 
P~ 0 00 \lio"'O 
0owmen1a1ion o a a o rD
e... o1~vneng 0 0 a 0 ID"' 
EaMOI Use 0 0 Q Q It: 
Error HlindklQ o o o ~a 
sl.Q)O!t o a i:g....o o 
Value O O o IP-0 

accounting systems lor the Mac 
include Plains & Simple, priced at 
$395, and Back to Basics at $199. 

Of course, these competitors 
provide only three accounting 
functions, compared to the six 
functions of Simply Accounting. You 
can get these other accounting 
functions with higher level systems 
lrom Great Plains and Layered Inc., 
but they hit your wallet for $600 or 
so a module. 

Not every company will want to 
automate the additional functions ol 
inventory, job costing, and payroll. 
But if you do, Simply Accounting 
delivers the goods in a cost-ellec
tive package. 

Simply Accounting is one of the 
top choices for small businesses 
who want to start Maccounting." 

• prints cbecks, invoices and S1atemenlS 
• user delinedaging periods 

Payroll 
• uies buill·ln payroll loonulas: no user· 

rroinlained ~bles 
• aulmatic lederal and sate deductions 
• o:curnJl>les OTO. YID. W·2. 940and 

941 inlormaiion 

lnveltory 
• lully inl"Jral!d -.ilh payables and 


receivables 

•uses a-wei"11!d @ method 
• llandl0$ adjUSI~""' 1ra"'1ers 

Jobeast 
• distribules reverlle or ~se10 p«iojects 
or p1ofil oe~1s 

• paychedt diSlriblJlion irdudes Ille 
CIOITIJlilfly'S portion ol FICA. SOTAand 
Oisabmly lrlSUIJr<e 

Requirements 
• Apple® Maciriosh""compulf( with one 

meoal>Jte of memory. 1IOJK diskdrive 
and 128KROM 

Standard Features 
• Six lullyiMegraled f\lndions 
• Reporls can be displayed. printed Of 

tJQOnl!d 
• Ext:lusive Comort Gtlilf~tfle assures 

t'itS'f version rell~s the latesl lax 
lormulas and pr~ leatures 

• HO! COPY ptOlecll!d 

Avalleble 1twough most Apple& dealers. Suoi>tsttd Bedford Software Corporation 
selling price of 5349, Oealers maysell JOI less. 15311 N.E. 90th Street 
Compatible with Bedlord authoriztd Oa1aPrint bedford® Redmond, WA 98052 

making software comfortable'· Supports AppleSl\a..fetti0 and MultiFrder"'. (206) 883·0074 
torms. 

MkU'llOil\A«!11$1We.anl~fllCtait~tlAocilteo.rc.... llC; • (Jif«.Ol"'"*"""~~ · Si""dJ~i$ill'JdMW~tl8edlORISof:"9!1Ccwt.. 
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by Robert R. Wiggins 

pplc has an image problem. 
Most comp;inies develop image 
problems by being callous and 
~1rrogant and ignoring their 

customers; or by blundering and doing 
something stupid or unpopular; or 
through simple neglect or incompe
tence. Fronl time to t in1c Apple may 
have exhibited some of these charac· 
teristics on a small scale, but never to 
the point where it would cause an int· 
age problem. No, Apples im;ige prob
lem is that it has too many images and 
presents 100 many faces 10 the public. 
Like the blind men trying to describe 
the eleph:tnl, each group of observers 
outside Apple secs a dilTerenl face and 
perceives a different con1pany. Even in 
its problems Apple manages 10 be un
convcncional. 

THE PRESS 
The fac..: that Apple tries to present 

10 the press. and through the press 10 
th..: public. is the public relations race. 
This is the scrubbed-clean face. Unfor
tunately. the press doesn't want to sec 
a scrubbed-clean face, and gets tired of 
reponing. "\Ve cannot comment on 
unannounced products," which is the 
usual official answer to questions 
about new products, or reporting. 
"Apple fai led to return our calls," 
which is the standard response 10 prob
ing questions. 

So lhe press goes :.iround PR and 
finds as many faces as Apple has em
ployees. Apple is a collection of many 
strong indh1iduals - some quite vocal 
despite the t.-ompany's clTorts to quiet 
them and so the press ends up get· 
t ing varying viewpoints i.lnd opinions. 
and Apple often ends up looking like 
the right hand doesn't know what the 
left hand is doing (which is sometimes 
true. but not as often as it appears so). 

Just look al the reporLS of new CPUs 
over the years. Apple works on many 
prototypes and tries many directions 
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The Many Faces 
of Apple 


before narrowing the selection. The 
press hears about or sees these proto
types and reports them as "the next 
Apple computer." 

Since many of these computers nev
er appear, the impression passed by the 
press 10 the public is that ofa company 
confused, when that is not really the 
case. 

SECURITY ANALYSTS 
The followers of Apple's stock on 

Wall Street get 10 see Apple's best 
face, chairman John Sculley. They get 
special t reatment because their opin
ions arc so important to the valuation 
of Apple's stock. II helps that for the 
last few years Apple has had some ex
cellent financial numbers 10 display, 
but Sculley was there t rying Lo put his 
best fool forward even when the out
look wasn't as bright as ii is now. Scul
ley's presence helps overcome doubts 
in the analysts' minds raised by the 
inconsistent reports of the press. 

FORTUNE 1,000 
Users al large corporations, a group 

Apple courts assiduously. sec Apple's 
Field Marketing face. This is an im
portant face, because if the largest 
companies in America accept Apple. it 
makes Apple more acceptable 10 
smaller companies. Not lo mention the 
fact that this is a large market, where 
an installed base might be measured in 
hundreds or even thousands of Macs. 
When first trying 10 sell the Mac to 
these companies. this was a face on 
which Apple tended to fall fla t. Mainly 
due to improvements in the products, 
but also due 10 restructuring of field 
marketing. this face has of late been 
much less banered. 

DEVELOPERS 
Apple tries very hard 10 keep its 

third-party developers happy by pre
senting them wit~ its Developer Ser
vices face. In the early days of the 
Macintosh, Apple's evangelists 
worked very hard encouraging devel
opers 10 program for the Macintosh, 
and judging from the quantity and 
quality of software available now. 
evangelism, along with technical sup
port and the rest or developer services. 
would have 10 be judged a success. 
This has been one ofAi;plc's best faces 
forward. 

POWER USERS 
Many di1Tcrcn1 faces are seen by 

power users. Apple has no special face 
10 present to them, but they are likely 
10 seek out information about Apple 
and encounter many races on their 
own. 

Power users often read much of the 
computer press - enough to know 
that the press is not always gelling its 
arms around Apple. Power users are 
more likely to be active on the telecom
munications networks, where they're 
bound to run across many dilTerent 
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faces of Apple. Programmers, cngi· 
neers, technical support, evangelists, 
even executives such as John Sculley 
and Jean-Louis Gassee can beeneoun
tered on networks such as Compu· 
Serve. Most of these Apple employees 
arc not officially representing Apple. 

bul lheir unofficial efforts to help users 
- on their own lime - make this a 
particularly appealing face. 

The average user or Apple eomput
ers, the bread and huller or Apple's 
market, sees Apple's worst face, the 
dealer network. Dealers who don't 

=======iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir=======D good dealers: I know they exist, and if you arc a good dealer or if you shop at 
r 

A 
GOOD STORY 


IS WORTH 

REPEATING••• 


Especially if it's about your product! 

Why let your story remain hidden in a back issue or one or the world·s 
leading computer magazines? 

Let us take your article to its highest level of marketing potential 
wit.II a reprint! This ls one or the most valuable marketing tools you 
hare on hand because: 

• 	 It represents unbiased coverage of your product by America's 
leading computer magruiine! 

• 	 It clearly diseusses your pro<lucts reatures and capabilities! 
• 	 It is one or the most effective ways of telling your story 10 new 

customers, retailers, jobbers and distributors. 

To rind out how you can hare your article or review elegantly reprinted • • 
on 80 lb. paper stock, in 4-<X>lor, 2-<X>lor or 1-<X>lor, call or write today: 
.lennirer Locke-Reprints Manager: Ziff-Davis Publishing Company; 
One Park Avenue, New Yori<, NY 10016, 212-503-5447. 
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know what's going on, who charge the 
rullSSOretailforcopiesofSystcmup· 
dales, who don' l keep track on Apple
Link or new developments, and who 
generally provide peor support present 
a particularly peor face to the public. 
{Don't inundate me with leuers about 

one. you know that all dealers aren't as 
good as you or yours may be.) Recenl· 
ly, arter years orcomplaints and horror 
stories, Apple created a Customer Sat· 
israclion group to try 10 control and 
improve the face shown to the average 
user. This may bea caseortoo linle too 
late, but if it works it can go a long way 
toward improving Apple's image. 

So what can Apple do 10 improve its 
image? The No. I priority should be 
improving the dealer network, and the 
Customer Satisfaction group is an ex
cellent step in the right direction. 
More rigid dealer certification and pe
riodic recertification would be an im
provement. Surprise dealer inspec· 
lions to check the dealer's service could 
help weed out dealers who aren't serv
ing their customers' needs. 

Since so many people have their im
age or Apple filtered through the press, 
Apple should work on improving that 
image, 100. For this they could take a 
leaf from IBM's book, which is well 
known for showing a uniform face to 
the press and the public. 

The best thing Apple could do to 
improve its image is to get its execu· 
tives out even more. John Sculley has 
improved tremendously as a public 
speaker since joining the company, 
and is Apple's best face forward. It's 
100 bad Apple can't clone Sculley to 
free him up for even more public ap
pearances. Since that won' t work, Ap
ple should get Jean-Louis Gasset out 
as much as possible, too. Gassec's Eu
ropean charm and savoir faire make 
him a natural for presenting a good 
face 10 the public. Anything Apple 
docs to make its image more consistent 
will be an improvement. 

PINSTRIPE PICKS 
Some products recently released or 

upgraded that are worth looking into if 
you use your Macintosh in business: 



Road Racer" LmarRescue· 


Speed limit 200. 
Strapyourself infor the 

rideofyour life. 
Road Racer's detailed graphics 

and digitized sounds simulate driving 
conditions in 5environments ranging 
from high-speed desert Oats to twist
ing mountain roads. Soconvincing 
you'U actually find yourselftrying 
to look over the hiUs and around 
the turns. 

The trees, rocks, telephone 
poles, and other graphics Oy past your 
1965Corvette at breakneck speeds. 
Hear its thundering 350-horsepower 
engine and screaming tires as you 
comer around wicked curves. 

Steer and accelerate with the 
mouse, and use yourkeyboard for 
brakes and shifting. 

Each level is tougher than 
the last with unpredictable road 
hazards and many courses to travel. 
You score points for fast, skillful 
driving. Road Racer is high perfonn
ance youwon't forget. 

Watch out! ... SMASH! ... 

Aheat-seeking missile 


has just slammed 

intoyour ship. 


The year is 2059. Raiders have 
stolen five controlling crystals that 
maintain the defense and supply net
work for the moon·s 26 cities. With 
key commodities cut off, the cities 
are doomed. 

Your mission is to recover the 
fiendishly hidden crystals while trans
porting vitally needed goods between 
cities. Tra"erse dangeroos terrain and 
combat relentless attacks \vith your 
arsenal oflasers, cannons, bombs 
and shields. 

Prepare yourself for an odyssey 
offurious action and strategic high 
stakes trading. 

Lunar Rescue is an addictive 
adventure that challenges your iniagi
nation and sets }'Our adrenaline on fire. 

A premium edition of the 
best selling Macintosh 

game in the world. 
MacGolfClassic puts}'OU into 

a fuU perspective 3-D simulation of 
realistic golfaction. You match your 
skills against fainvays. roughs. sand 
traps. water hazards and trees. 

MacGolfs twocourses are 
together 'vith the four MacCourses:• 
for atotal of108holes. au in vivid fuU 
screen color on theMacintosh U. 

MacGolf Classic gives you a 
player's eye view and an aerial over
view ofeach hole \vith dose up options. 
You have complete control of your 
position, baU placement, baU speed 
and direction, and selection of all 14 
clubs. Spectacular digitized graphics 
andsounds add to the excitement. 

MacGolfClassic is so close 
to the real thing it will improve your 
golf game. Every cliaUenge should 
be this spectacular. 

0 1988,PCAVPracllealCompuiet~lcatlons, lncorporaeed 6121• 27·• 799 
MacGoll.M&eCcurses. l.l.narRescueand Road Racerareitademal'l<.$01PCAI. 
Macintoshisa lradon'lal'kolN>PeeCcwnputOf. lne. 
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by Bullseye Software '" <l. \'cnaTtnn•Pro 	 19'.

PSI Mustang Flight Simulator g:t,i:~7:c~:rr: ~llhc able 10'" . Sofl••rt \'tnturct 

ls an iocrediblc 0)'ing adventure. Dow JoMI Otlklop Eaprm 9t 22S. 


f'Hnoh Red ll)·dn vru ll. 	 ~:.~:J:s:!~~~tt:.f:~ IS.Set in World War II, you pilot 

lh< most dTc<til'e fighler of the 
 Utilit~ Softwareera, a P51Musiang. Flyfrom 
Leis1on Airfield. England, inlo ALSoft Dist Expms !1 OUuu.I Soft•wt kon·l1! Of M"11iClip )I, 

enemy occupied Northern Eur· FonljOAJu.gglu Plus •1 Rcad·lt! TS(F0t TltunJn1<1111J 
Btt~tk7 SJlltm Df'lipl Skppin& 0..1 II l< Kt.-d·lt! 0 .C'.R. lO '" ope. Dogfight Me 109', strafe kJond Inc. Fort Rullfler l l. 	 Spttt.t 199, 

ground targe1s., bu1.z the Eiffel CCSoftwut ,t~ct:t:r~!t-:u;J) ... 
Tower, and prO\'C you art master Qmc.:tys (M«10 fwt,ro!ll) l< Su;itt!ihc Soft• ut S11petSpool S.O ... 

C'tllilral Poiri1SoR• •tt S11ilftl..-tSpool ?.O 11of the skies. Use 13 differcn1 lf. omJi1 1• 	 ....~~~I~~ M~Too/JJcamera angles to view the action. ... Sntintl 2.0 us. 
You can sl\Kly the last few min· t'."11t,.ld City S.rt•ut Lun"Tall 11'1. 	 SJ-aulte MatSQZ! 49, 

SJawil« Utlhllin fut Mx (S.V.M.J l9.utes or your performance with the replay option. View the resulcs for. ~~~::';;~~{;=~"* 2.0 'l<.'· Williatm..t ~t.rit.\ Did Fit..$tr 2'.wards, backwards, high speed, or normal rrom an)' of the1:amera Po~~rs1~i• Jl. 111)0a.lbbdrrw/ C•r J I. 
angles. PSI M1LYrang Flight Simulator ~ 11>< challenge you've: been fnlospkrt L1aiw. 129. m)"fMllakkr w/ LaicrWmtr Option .... 

Mkrol)lia. Inc. GOftr •l . Worti.r Soh..rt/ MtdMCmk waiting for! J\Uu~ltech111 6l. 	 Flocb'Mll 2.0 tDun.iw11t FilfdnJ J6, 

PSI Muslang Flicht Simulalor .......... .... .... ...... ..... ...... 32. 


DataDesk Professional by Odesta
Accounting Packages 

Datal)esk Professional is the data 
A.11rb Soft• a.n A1uu l"a)·toll \').0 US. 	 lm11h1 Elpert GL. AR. or AP 09, analysis p><kag< 1lul1 lc1s you see,
A•tti.t. Pa)rOll Plu, Jt9. ~IECA M.ana,pnc Your t.fONy 119, 
~or• Sort•ut Sinaply Att011111;._, 21'. Misml In Hou.c Attclu11U111 119. explore, and understand the mean
~ll.a~ M-r:ram Bwincu Senst 219, ing or your information. E\-en if 
N.-w IAhMKNI l't!U111t Ill MoJwlti! Doll3n.tknK"•O SI. you're not a computer cxpcrl or 
~ 10 Reha l·Pd. l.I (CL/A R/A P) 2119. NortlloEdcts.lt•attTi~!ipl lll 119, 
~10Ric:haOl..AR. orAI' llD. 1•tuhtrtt Bad To ~ "°rni;i111ul malh wiUJrd, DotaO.sk Pro/es· 
Dae Soft"• art Dx·f&j) LiPI CS. (Gl./AR/Af/ INVJ 1)9. sio11al's icon~b-ascd point and click 
1.ahiil Quid-t• lS 	 S11n+1orSO!ft•art user in1erfacc leis you easily createl.IJttfll l n~ilfll 0-Wrik l&S, 	 MKMOMy l.0(£/J/ioPfC'n/ l t r.J Sp«i9'62. histograms, bar charts. scatter· 
Networking Software & Hardware plots, boxplots. and rorating ploLS. 

You can use /fi1to~sk Profes· 
<:t:SotlwattQ-ict Mlll 169, NnStf\llXll2 J09 s;onal with data you impon rrom 
la rusphm Ntdlrid" 309. databases and spreadshec1s. andMIKSern (~'(t..Wk Sojl..YHt) U&. SupttMn Solh•uf Ad.no..-ltdft J.49. 

U OtSih~twrot1 99. Mult.i·Utcr Suprtl.ascrSpool 199. export char1s and plots to desktop 

Mi«oJ.ofl M~I Mlll I_. llk"r\ 1'5. SJ-.1« l nBoit·~htConiwc:don 19. 
 publishing and word proe<ssing
N11101tc:h lnBoJ.·Slarltr K11 V2.0 

T11tbo.'ln 121/ Sl21 or T111boSt1 Plus 27. (J l'«wnolCOffM'f1iom) 199. 
 packages to add life, and informa1ion to your reports and presenta
oi...USoflwan OipSlurt 109. TOPS tions. DataDesk Professional brings the power of sra1is1icaJ vision 10 
F•SUrtr Id, Topi; 2.0. 'rofl" 1-lnhCvd llf Nc1 Pnnt 119. your Macintosh.
Shin NnModtm Vl?OO U9. 'r<ips Rcputn 119, 

NttModtm Y2400 .ot. TOfK Tdt'C'Orlntt!Ot OuiS Of UB9 J9. DataDesk Professional .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............ 295. 
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Why this publication 
and more than 1,200 
others let us go over 
their books 

once a year. 
Some publications. we're sorry to say, keep their readers 

undercover. They steadfastly refuse to let BPA (Business Pub
lications Audit of Circulation, Inc.) or any other independent, 
not-for-profit organization audit their circulation records. 

On the other hand. over 1,200 publications (like this one) be
long to SPA. Once a year, SPA auditors examine and verify the 
accuracy of our circulation records. 

The audit makes sure you are who we say you are. The infor
mation helps advertisers to determine if they are saying the right 
thing to the right people in the right place. 

It also helps somebody else important: you. Because the more 
a publication and its advertisers know about you, the better they 
can provide you with articles and advertisements that meet your 
information needs. 

SPA. For readers it stands for meaningful information. For ad
vertisers it stands for meaningful readers Business Publications 
Audit of Circulation, Inc. 360 Park Ave. So.. New York, NY 10010. 

MEDIA 
INTELLIGENCE 

WBPA 




Educational/Creative Software 	 DataBase Management 
Buron\ Hanon" SAT ». \ 'Cflt•rt) iktl;in:uSUnllbt0t A(iin "'" Dift..on S?t. l9. 
lliblt RN1rd1 TM \\ord (t:.JVor SW) 16!. Otl1t\( Mv~ ('(lftSIM'IJOn Sc1 Yl,O "· 40 Ru.1U'llt N.S. :=~!':. ~'G!=Class 8'1ndk ll. 
&o1:ai rro411C'llom S1.clioSniio. "· Appk Computtt HypnCird .... C11~ ToC11y JO.''· ~~'f~~-[s';;:.rb 1\-\hton T1trdBASF. ).he 1,0 MimKOll Mrcrll\Olt F1lr 119. =Studto Stsiion "· 	 "' 11l •l.8 Chi Sc1r 1'-tt...ulot1 hnt Shapo, or Math Toll\. Jl. ll)llw Soli•1tt 0-.. ) PlllS £.f/'Nff Non!it fl)ptlCOJ\TROt.. 

AlpllaktBll)j;l\ Jl. Crnt Wa~-, Sort...." KichTinw 16. lofbM k tflu Pl'tlt 16} Ocksu 0.bk Httix II JJ9. 

Bmdr1bu.d Jim Se(\illlll JO Lramlnt: CompanJ 0.rk Fildhkn II r• GtoQucry l<ll. 

Xn'oft (j(omC'try. (alculin(It Ph)"~ ... R.tad<t Rabbit JJ. OW!iOtl. l.llC. AppllC".itiUM & l),.1(1fXlk 1•1C'lft"niOIUI S-l<ll. 

Tn1t! JI. Mlndlc:1pt 1'«6ttt StottSAT ROllttnn for 41~ lMnt.Mon Vol. I ... l..rk Row lnro1po.1tcd 

\\>licrc 1n 1ht WOfld isC'armrn Sanl}g1u! ?S. ,.. The l~rfttt C~lllcgt ... ~"-' SoftW'ltt Fo.\ Ra~c Plus J'Ub!l\h Of l'tmh
,.. 
Codt Mac DruJM .U. Nllfilir Fo., aw U•!imicrd l"roVl't: l>tvtlopmtnl 0\-crVUF 2.IE ..."·. 
U1• id'IOll &: A.cKbt" Spttd Rudtr II )'I. MacK~ Educa1ional Prn1eram' (M II) )I Sulh.art Oktevtrin R.«onJHoWtrPM <l. "' Millh ~In ctr Wctrd Allxk' ?,, SIMOn I: Sfhl!K« "· ~~:ZG~n't!~~!'i~cr •! Titlq:'9pll~ Hypn1U10f 29. 
[ lttlronlt Ant Ma\i~ 80C'09 l)r-g l)ping T.101 I\' Jl,., 

Business Software 
AINc-. Conc:tph St»VitW II 	 \ blMta) 

(.\W•.SE.11" /0llJ.'f&tml) J69 (apc11t(' • l. 
Sm\ 'if•· SE• G111pltio 21'9 Ma<' F'°"' 2.001 Mar Scbnluk llS. 

Blackjack AcebyCentron Software 
A«m Ttdmoloc) Ttapctt U ll9 	 )Id• Sofl•att Onign 2.0Blackjack Ac~ by Cen1ron Software A\Moll Til t l-u11 lmpa« ,.. 	 \ liirrn l'hnn• s:Soft• -." '"· brings the fast-paced suspense filled Botltnd l'•utb! 1lw Sot.er M.cm l'b.nncr 6.0 J.19. 

aclion o(one of Vega.f most popular BniftPo• t t Archilt\"I '"liS \liml\Oft M1n060ft l~d l.S ?49. 
Sm\~itw Sil Plui Ill M.c1°'of1Worh1.1 ••hSJl'l!lll•tOcard games lo your Mac. Play agains1 \laill \'iic• Profimiional 14l Saiotl Soll• ttt "' the computer or with up to three D.MaS.Can 811lk MalkrJ.2 '9. 

people - you choose the stakes and '" Bta•o Ttt.h110I01in Mrrl'ilk 	 Bull M4ikt l'tu\ 19!. 
f h1n1 l.t""'r11ori" " Componc.t~ClI. Jl!the number ofdecks. Blackjack Ac• C.A.1' ranlx~·Ac11\i11ts •Ti• Sfl"'t"»/229 1.t1a1twl1111 ,.. 

helps you keep lrock or the deck with 0 1rk Ma:t'ro,tt1 11 JO. P1 ojttt8illi11'- •l• 
Cot11i1io. ln:h110IOIJ MatSMARTS us. 	 Stlttl MinoSr••fmt.. Liit.anyone of three differcnl countinp 
l)J Soft•'Jllt MacSpia 2.t 11111. h \utl\ or ~hp}lal rt ?19.systems. and ilS manual features 11ps IMOl'Wli\ Soft•ttt, IM. Wing1 )49 stwl• t:ntn-pri~ 

on strategyand money manttt,itm~m. l.ti:lt;(ltl/ Nolo ,.m W1ll\hl.tr l.O Jl. Fi161 Fvrms 

Feel the excitement of Vcg;is without 1..fldtt11 t Auuti••n s,.~ Mac E1Mlopt .&.O "!9. 
Wo1bl'lrn Conul'landl ... M.it lmOll« J~risking a fonune. Get Blac·kjatk AN• :\bnoP.u lntrm1·1ional SJ\t•I Spl• J 2 

1oday! IOI \l .a.:rat FGt 1:vtl fS,Wify .ll11rl'fN1, SC ut "'"'II) ..." 
Bhtckjack Ace . . . •, . . • . , . . • . • . •... . ... . . . . . ... . ...... . . . . . . . .... • 18. 
 Word Processors & Desktop Publishing 

Af<M TtthnolOIJ ~hnd Wrnc 2.0 ~. Mino.oh ~hn0t0(t Word .a.o !..f9. 
~hM'! \\mt Uprt\~ 1.a9 P!Nrnfl lt1ltr1U1liunJll. Inc.Accessories Aftl.11 lomdio A\\Orillf'\ l atotr f:.; llS. 
hpmitOllKf 2.0 19 Quark, l.nc. QuarkXPm~ V?.O .&99, 

AINMI• Prol'1>1n1(A nB M·~ Tilt S"'1\ d n. AW11t C0tpot11ion Silicon Btae:ll s.ft• •rt 
/ct .II« SE d Miit' llJ .. Applt Smifll)' K.i J.I. P.sgcM~ktr J.O .an . SdlC'On l'rnl 41. 

A\lwr t:•ttrlnt At1I~ l'ob:i1in&f'illtr JJ Ailllonl1tt SJ••nltc Mart II ("all
T1111!1o T1 x lball (,\1111· & MIK' "' Modtm Fu h°'tcl(lr 10 fl FvHWr.rt Prokwnn:il ?JS. s,..m,,111 Ac1J. v2.o .n... 

.'l11r St' .4. .U.- llJ \ lodtm F&t ho.ttLOr al 29. Cl11k MatW111t S.0 119. l /M1.ln COfnptn)
Cfl J•roducl\ 1•011.(f T1tt!.igC' SuPfllt~~CJI') LttfUfl Read). Set., Go! .&.S 219. \\11t<Xo• V2.0 Sptriof II». "' \I.ch I\' l'lv\: Qwd °' A08 M 1kl,20,or~ (1111 l.ttn.StudJO 3611 \\utd Prrlttl C'wpnralinn 

~h.-.· Qnd ot ADU 1•nn1tr Muflkr Scad (ID & I/!} ll. I.tu t i-ant\ ( lltr"1Uf l;;.t. 1·4S tt1.J 69. \\11td Pttft(1 l&S. 


(Ti" lfJ J<J>J.lttt J,.w MUltlw} 1•nn1cr Mu!Tkr 80 •J 

C'•rtk )1l911(11clurin1 " S)')ltmM'C'f MKfBtitl'.it Pl.rl1rt!i111t} ... 

(•n•kl·Svrgc Surprn10r•S P·2 Suptr~ J.I.
,. 	 Spelling& Grammar Checkers 
llub1·Su1gor Supprn\llr.Sl'F·2 !l 	 S)'51tfll Sa\ a SE l•. 

\ lh ltrpt«t M.ic II IOS. t:lttrt-Arb n.ndc1! 1.ll 
:-OC'• Turbo Mou1ot(Rft, iw Af>BJ 119.(-~~~~:r,~:s1~d!!7,?ll-105 .a l, Lu•ttn k A~latn 

lhuON. '" MuWu' Fan~· ~file QT (""'1ip"' l'ldJ.) •l. \\0t\)Plu, Spfll 1.1 ... 
MAC'·IOI Kt)boa1d Bc1JC M1HMS)~1tm~A· M•wf\f111 l'INJ} •l. IU. ~ 1 Krol1tio, l111t. 

lt!Atf.ll.'k & Mad'flttJ f)'I, A· AD8MouM"f M11rSf./ M111· llJ il. W11tlf Fu~!tt{Sy111111Jm FNldrt) Jl. 
MAC:· l>I :\l>H K~bQard Pl~unwm MM!rak MOUS(hd r.1. 9· S.11t Stmiblt Soft• -.tt ScnMblt Gruim.M !l 

f.\111tSl:.t \IM llJ f)'I. \ llMfhd 9'".\ll" Sitt '· "°'\1111Soll• .rt/ Mf4l1Ctelt 
J'riotton \ lois!«k.cr J60l IS Ortnft :\Uno (;n.ppltr C Mx (?i •.. S(d\,.cll 2.0 
M:acTll1 or \l ac:TdcSE fi'Luml.M Col.1tJ l ool.up f 'filtt1 Sf.vi""' SUJl"mont) 
t'•ltllt11t ~t.adltcordtr SouM S~"\lcm 

IJJiJo SJ' tx IJt1o• II) 

.. Grif19I« L Q.,_ .. 
" 

A•·..W.11'111' Bhd. B/w, "'"""· G•tf'14,
1111,.1.., Awd10 O!plittr 11o wulld•-Xt (h~. f'Mr,W. JW, )(Mu'(. J11'r1T & ("1k) 

l/OONcn .\f111· l11f3.fll"-'* \11n '"· l11YgCWn1c1 Ribbon .a 

M;inn11o.lft Ph' (Jof?l~('~ ..,., lm.agtWnt(f Blacl 6-flacl 

Mann•~ SI' (•rry1n1 aic lm.11tWmc1R.ainbcni. 1•.id (6 C1W1J "' 

lm11;e11oa1t II {arr)U"f: (.'aw: lm.1gtWmt1ll•Fo11r Colm Ribbon "'·9. 

m>.rrart "·!<. lma1rWnm l,Q llbd: 11. 

" tlmar l~ititS lmo11cWnttr l.Q Four Color 


"' 

Ttoh tlCJ R(J//. Toor l>ot (11w-.1.· St1kosha Ribbon 81ac\: "'..· 

M1ero Cab11w1tlwhJJ ~J Ju!1J ... Silicon r.-rorh \lac(h•tnllC') 

Dootik M1ero Cabuw:t 100"11 99 Jut•J lJ. ow,. £/ff(lll't (11t~J 

Tuple Mitro C'.ibmn (lh"lltb IJJ ~} ll t.m"""' c,...."'fl)n c~ 1N111..; ... 

"t""l~llfl £:onnal l>nl Om't (G\ tf S.lth & lkltl• \ 

hu.i l.ongAl>B Kt)board (ablt ll' Mdiiogan)· Onl Cai.t (11"'-h '61 JO. 

\ I1K1t1tno.h II ~land 
 Sopr&. Solt• otl.\ 
M;ic1t1tlllh II Moe1Lor hklll§O{)ll (',.Wt JJ"' 
\llMIW l"o<Ln lRrt ""ADBI 	 :~~~:~1t~7i(.~(ljff. ""'""'"' G111i; ·'~4 
\IOQ~11on· I 'f1~polJJ 

I 
I M;M;'lntoslt Plus. SE• S1.1.;atd K)W .. 

1-.\\·r~tr °" lmagtWntn II C°'tr • M;tC1nt<hftSEI [,;ltadcll K)bd C':ht ... 
\111tlllliltbh ..... Si:'""' COH'f • T11tll'i(C1...d 
\latlMi)ll.b !lo[ ... fUCfldrd J:)hd fMtr .. hnat<""nttr II Carr)' (¥C !II\ 800/832-3201 
\IOU){ C'k~lhUJ Kit .... Pod:cl I) 	 .. 
l~l Om'C <'k • mg K11 ,. 	 ~.:~~~:~;x1..-l;~ Bil •l 
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Desk Accessory Programs 	 MacMoney by Survivor Software 
AMllilJ M~)-sltlM 	 CrtMt. Int. H)pc-rt>ukr ,. 
Tttnpo II n. Quid:Dn l.4A 1\1acA1onty is lhe user4 friendl)' 
Affiiufik '6. l.m1z:iM Sort•ut "· money management program 
IC'Jond lflc. Mrn11 f'<lnu l )l Muitti.Vtn Appo1nuntn1 01;i11 (or lhe Mac at home or in bus4 

lofta.d SideKict Vl.O j9 •ill! Sm.:11n Al.:11nm IJ 
('£ Sohwart Ool Top J.O 	 Jl iness. 1\fa<ftfQttty features easy

21, ~=l~~fii~:.:.rr.:-•M 1)11ry
Dtntb• Soliwart 	 poinl and click 1ransac1ion entr)'.
Com.nt 2.0 So&. Solulioat., lntn ..iioul Svpc-1 Gluc " ~l. up to 200 categories or every J:lttl1onik Am Oti.l Toub 1"111' J I. Scn.nSmp .t Tk a1ppcr l o 
l:lod'" Solt•••t llflt1C1~1 ~. S1amr111 llyptrl:>A(Rrf, SUK) "13 t)tpe of income and expense, 

many useful report and graph 
formats, plus lo:&n and rttirc· 
menl planning functions. ~tar-MacSnap Internal Memory Expansions i\lonty printS information on 
lmage\Vriters and LascrWriters.by Dove Computer Corporation plus leu you export your data 

h's a sare bet 1h:u no mauer to spreadsheets. word proccs· 
what Macintosh model you sors. and tax programs. Let 

ft1ae/l·fo11ty help you solve your ha\'C, Dove Compuu:r has a 

ftlacSnap memory expansion 
 cash managem(!nt problems now. 
prodll(t that matches your MacMonty ... . ................ . .............. . .... .... .... ....... 62. 
needs. Thal's because OO\'C has 
an extensh·e line or high quali1y 
memory and producti\'ity en· Disk Drives/Hard Disks/UEgrades
hanccmcnt produrt.s a\'ailabk. 

All Dove products arc easy 10 AppMd U!tlntttl111t MkS...S4"1}K10}.VIJ S99. 


MatKAMS(f .VBSIJ.f.tJS J.f.r. 51:.11) .&89. 	 MIKSn:tp >isE t'1J£1111.VIJ $ptti• I Silinstall and represent a superior 	 ASTll:nofth ).la.e-Sn;ip S4S 
value! \Vc\-c sc1cc1cd some o( 	 Mad.16Co-Prmuor (.'llK II) (al (SUC 10 !MB ..'/SCSI) Spttiat6'9, 

CMtfil r oiM Ma.:S11;ip Pl111lt/llo<f'fllf11t1he most populal' models, and Ctlllul POllll 800K htm&al Df1\·c 15.l 1.tJl .,dft~J Spttq.1.a1s. are offering them at special l"MS 
prices. All models listed include Cump;1<1Strw,SC)O(JIK•/ Sffl/J M9. M:~:cr:! ~; MBA«. 

ComJ>"K"I Stm SCO (,Vat•/Sfl l/J &S9 et Modi·"'"""'! f.ip.J Spttiol 415.Dove's RamSmlp software. their SD5'nes MxS1xl SDlt l J.f.tt•/SCl llJ "9 	 SCSI ln1erf~ Pon 1?9,in1clligcnt ram managcmcnl sohware. SDSmn MM:Sud: SD60I J.f«•1SC/ llJ "' 	\ 11(511.ap Toollfll (f()IT Jn1'tr. 
PRO.SE S<rics )OSI· l -0dOSE R SU. cpt••tt ~f J.''i'Mln~ ""' u. Ma<Snap lSE . .... .. . .... .... .... ..... . . .................... . ....47S. 
 C•nu Eiuc MOt10N1 HorJ Chsi.) UO.

MacSnap Sl4E . .... ........ . ........ . ....... . ...... ..... . ..... ....US. ~:::: ~: i:;;il~f.800. 01i\T IU . 1:.mx 20 Ddu:r.c US. 
~· • .•. . ... ,.. . , ... .•. . . . .•. . . , . .. .•. •. . . ..• . . . .. 41>9. Plu~ SCSI Hafd Dmc 6:-f Ptneiul com,.ltr l'triphtnk1acSnap S1.4S. . . 

Cwnin1 Edr- Wtdlt' XL 0 	 8rtrl'or flttllflllm Colcl. Op1JOl'NllMa<Snap 548E. .. .. .. ........ ... ................ . .. SSS. 
 PluiSCSI U1rd Dmc Sl9 IJUllr.m .\I~ ..ti.u1/aMt.
M1<Snap S411S.. . •.. .. 649. C'.iling Edgr XL lO lnkr~ llarJ Umc SOS. Ml(Rol10fl'l li0·21 
MacSnap l'lus l ....................... .. .. ......... 475. C.tling F.dg XL l.S lnkrnal lhttd Umc 6'S. (.YJ ..1.18 SCSI llwJ OiJAi 6S9. 

Dol't Cu•pulfl ('orparalkln MacKouum llD·Jl (J!MBSCSI HD) 699. 
6,f(}lf A t ttlffllhW &wJ,faff \(II($£ M1dto110111110·4S('J-'IBSCSIHDJ ts9 
MSE I(16 \ th1J SSS MtC-Bot10fl'I HO·r<l (1f;J.tl 
MSE?(l6Mhr11, IMB) 10~. SCSI HwJ DutJ Plat CHIJt m. GraEhicsSoftware MSE J (16 !>lh1 • !>la1.h Co-prti«uor) 71' Rodi,... Kodu• 20 Plu~ E.u. 619. 
M$[4(16Mhr11, l!>IRll~bthC'hepl USS Rod11u 0 l'tu• (£.n. 4H IB SCSI) ~U9 

JC Gn~io ltnai"I with hnpxt' "· l.awtWatt l.a!J(r~ ('olor II lS9 M~Snaps:~1'1.'"''" ns ltad1N1C •SOR'<""'· JSJJI >.t«SEJl/J '"'' 	 8?9 
A.IA So~•att Un.,. It Again ~m l 0 .. Lttra\tt lllUJ(-S111dio I S \lxS11ap S~~E f'1lt io l.\llJ Spttiol lM K<JdeMC IOOP!111t£n. l()l)MBSCSIJ 1169 
Graplim P~u11 II l<ll. Mcidy Sn Silo.,. "" ,.. M.acSnapU&S lt-Od111M l40Pl11S(l.)1, UIJM8$('SIJ 1)19. 
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Read-It!!! O.C.R. by Olduvai 
Rtad·lt!!! O.C.R. is 1he fully 
trainable, software only, optical 
character recognition solu1ion. 
Use Rea<l-lt!!! OC. R. with any 
scanner, including Thundersean, 
to inpu1 books, magazines, re· 
ports or any other 1ex1 docu· 
ment youdesire into your Mac. 
R"1d·lt!!! 0.C.R. convtns 
scanned documc-nlS into editable 
text that you can plact in your 
word processor. database, or 
desk1op publishing package. 
RelUl·fl!!! O.C. R. requires a 
MocPlus (or la1er) wi1h I mega· 
byle or RAM. Rta1/.lt!!! O.C. R. 
now offers speechdrivers for 
manypopular scanners and 
Easyl.cam.1he super rast way 10 leach Read-It!!! OC.R. new fonu. 
R<ad-11!!! O.C.R . . ...... .... .... .. .. . ... . ....... . ... ... .. .... . .. 199. 
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MASTERCARD and VISA Ofdcrs include card number :and urir111ion d11e. 
Connccdcut rrsiOCnts add 7.S',ttsalcs tu. 

• Loc11ions mo1t 1hat1 I di)' 111o~y shipptd ' 'ia fcdetaJ Exprw S1andard Air 
scr\·icr. 

• F«!er:al EAJlrtS'- Priority I """·ice also nadabk. 
• Sorry. "'"' canoo1 am:pt COO orders.. 

SHI PPl~C 
• ContiMnlal \ iniltd Sl• lcs: Add S).()Ofi' order •oco,·cr federal ':ocre» S1:anch1rd 

~:~~~1f?.!:~:i:~!1i/:i11:~~1~!ai!.~~:'~:Tn'/ormd!f:.dut1J.~). 
RETURNS 
• Odttti\'t software ~ill IX' rcpltttd im.mtJQtt ly b)• 1ht s1unt ittm. Otfcc1iw hard· 

"'-art 11oill t rtplattd or ttpaitcd a1 our 011o11 distrttiot1. Call C'USIOmtt stJ''i« at 
(101) Jl8·1661 to obcain a Rf1utn Au1horiia1ion Numbtr btforc rtturn.i.n.g goods 
ror ttplattlt'ICftl. Pfod!KU purchutd i.n error .Wbjm 10 a m r«UIC•~iQI f«. 

All hems subjttt 10 u ·ai:l1bilily. Prins subjtt1 to rh•ntt •ithou:t Mliu. 
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800/832-3201 
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• PINSTRIPE MAC 


Acknowledge (SuperMac). One 
of 1hc next generation of tcrmi~ 
nul emulators. Acknowledge is• 

cross between a tern1inal program and 
a programming language. Its capabili
ties go for beyond c\'en the most pow. 
errul scripting language, allowing )'OU 

tocrcote )OUr own completely custom· 
i1cd terminal programs using TAL 
the Telecommunications Access Lan· 
guaac. Ackno"lcdge comes with a 
run-time module. and licensing is 
available for distribution of your cus
tom connections. 

FilcM•kcr II (Clari.s). Recently 
acquired from Nashoba. the for
mer FilcMaker 4 has a new 

name that"ssure to cause confusion for 
a while. FileMaker is an excellent Oat· 
file database manager for those simple 
dat1bascs not requiring the po14er of n 
full-scale relational database pro
gram. Good USC or the Macintosh in
terrace makes FilcMaker II easy to 
use, both for designing dawbascs nnd 
Joyouts and for data entry and rclriev· 
al. 

Sym•nlcc Utilities for Macin· 
cosh (Symantec). While picked 
and discussed at length in Occo

bcr. SUM is such an exccllcnc value 
and so \\Orth" hilc chat ic deserves em
phasis. Bu1h on the skeleton or Mac· 
Zap. SUM is an exccllcnc set or ucili
tics that C3n SQ\'C yourdata in the event 
orcacascrophe (or stupidity). It docsn ., 
relieve you from the responsibility for 
backing upyourdnw. but when used in 
conjunction with a good backup pro
gram ii can make yourdaca much sor
er. Buy ic . and use the Guardian rca
1urc. 

Word ( M icrosort). The pick you 
ne>cr thought you -.ould sec. It 
toolc a couple of iterations. bur 

Word vcnion 3.02 finally repairs the 
bugs or the inicial release and it turns 
out che program is a good workhorse 
word processor (and. in foct. was used 
to write this column). Previews or 
Word 4.0 show ii to be very impressive 
and indicu1c 1ha1 Microsort has been 
listening to lhe complaints or Word US• 

en and addressing them. Ir Mierosort 
can avoid Che buggy disaster of 3.0 on 
its fint release of 4.0. Word may yet 
emerge as the big winner in the "Ord· 
processor wars. ~ 

• 	 1nJ.tcniou$ ScruhlX"r ll.Jtl " 'hi"k' a\\;t)' the ~rune 
1nu.·rfcrinA \\'ilh t·ur,or n."'f)OO'<. 

• 	 J\4.'\.:.'fl.' your ~lou"4." op.·r.111nJ.t like nc\\· - 3Void cxpcn,1\ c rcp.ur bills. 
l 'n1\·c...,.;:1l . comp.111hl..· \\1th .tn) Apple or ~llcim0$h 1\IOU'4.:. 

• 	 fc>r :1 rn:c cat:1loj.t o( Er~Oll't.)fl'"l M~IC ProdllC'IS, call (RO()) H8H..S.l58. 

1\louSl.' Cle;1ncr .i<>0° :ind olh~r 
Ergotron Produu ... :ire avai_lahle at 
vour Appk· Dl'"Jh:r or f)i,tnhutor. 
<including f3on,u .ind ,\fi<•ro f)) 

E~GCJTROn ·~= 
.}150 Yank<...- Dm-= 
f~IJ.,tan. ~·~ 55121 
<6 12) <152-8 135 

Ple111 clrcl• 187 on reader service card. 

#lValue! 

AtoD Sile Flatbed Plotter. 


• -'"""""',,,..,....,back
II not<Onl*fe!Ysa!lslied, lllum i-30°'IS 
olpurd1ase lor.... 
• FREE /n/Mnatlon kll 
POOne orwrile lllday lor samp~ f)lol, ~htn, ano 
name o1 neares1 dealer, 

800-323-3283 ~XI~~ ...... "*-'.................. 
 ~ 
-~~495 
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the. ) nformation machine 


Information, 

Please 


We're constantly flooded with more 
data than we can comprehend. The 

trick is to turn it into useful 
information. 

E
acts. it has been said, are stupid 
thingli. As arc numbers. But 
we're still addicted to them. We 

analyze them, generate them, ar
chivethem, and turn them into graphs. 
chans, and other visual images that 
make it easier to share them with oth
ers. Thanks to the ubiquitous spread
sheet. we play endless .. what irr 
games with them. But do we really un
derstand them? 

Consider: rr a three falls in a forest 
and nobody hears it, is it data or is it 
information? Let me put it another 
way: Close your eyes and picture three. 
Not the character three. Not three 
dots on a die. Not three blind mice. 
Picture the concept or threeness. 

Ir your right brain is pulling its 
weight. you might be able to pull off 
this little exercise. OK, mister smarty
pants, now try visualizing the concept 
or ninety-seven. No, wait, rll make it a 
little easier - rorty-two. Seventeen? 

Face it: Numbers jusl aren't intu
itive concepts for most or us. Numbers 
are data. They need a context, a mean
ingrul mode, ir they stand any chance 

or being transformed into information. 
The Mac is ideally suited for turning 

numbers into information. The Mac 
intcrracc allows - encourages 
graphics at every stage of the game. 
From folders on the desktop to the 
Clipboard to dialog boxes. the Mac 
philosophy has a lways been that an 
icon is worth ifnot a thousand, at least 
several dozen words. Even in word pro
cessing, the Mac added a whole new 
emphasis on typographies - not just 
type - both on the the screen and in 
your output. Multiple styles. sizes. and 
typefoc~s can enhance your textual in
rormation with worlds of nuances. 
without adding words. 

Once you've got your data at hand, 
there are plenty of places to put it. Our 
MacUser Labs report this month com
pare.~ seven relational databases. But 
there's no point in going to the trouble 
of storing up all that data unless you 
can get some use out of it . Many of the 
latest languages and tools for applying 
artificial intelligence to your dnta are 
now available on the Mac. The most 
accessible of these arc geared towards 
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• 
the. ) ntormation machine 

Information, Please 

developing expert systems. An expert 
system is a program that observes how 
a human expert responds to a series of 
siluations and that attempts to cxtraP" 
olatc and generalize rules from those 
responses that it can apply when the 
human expert hands over the reins. 
Dan Shafer's article on expert systems 
surveys the state of commercial pack· 
ages for developing expert systems on 
the Mac. I f none of these fit the bill, 
check out Dan Rasmus's article on 
other tools of artificial intelligence. 

A wide variety of other tool.s arc 
available for analyzing data. Many of 
these require thinking about data 
numbers, in particular - in new ways. 

THENUMBER OF THE BEAST 
\Vhat a wondrous thing a number is. 

And what a confusing thing. Numbers 
are the format for most user.generated 
and user-analyzed information. How
ever, most number crunchers are 
locked into one particular way of ap
proaching their data - spreadsheets. 
Spreadsheets arc good, spreadsheets 
arc great. But spreadsheets aren't the 
only way to add value to and process 
your data. Sometimes you want better 
exploratory tools. different kinds of 
analysis. different presentation, differ· 
ent context, and different hooks into 
other applications. When the only tool 
you have is a spreadsheet, the whole 
world looks like a l wo-dimcnsional ar
ray. Maybe it's time to look into some 
new additions to your analytical tool· 
box. 

One of the rundamental l imitations 
of spreadsheets is that they encourage 
the user to assume that the data in 
each cell is accurate. Spreadsheets 
churn away with six-decimal preci
sion, with a philosophy or"\Vho needs 
accuracy when you've gol prc-cision?" 

Welcome 10 the real world ofconfu
sion. 

TREE CHEERS 
Numbersare not the goal. Informa

tion is not the goal. Decisions arc the 
goal. The point or it all is to make deci
sion making easier and better. The de
cision might be whether to build a new 
factory, install cncrgy·saving equip
ment, or pay the electric bill. 1r the 
decision is a straightforward matter of 

Blind Data 

Data leads a double life. Sometimes It's for analysis, sometimes it's for 
presentation. AlthOugh these two kinds of data may be similar, they're not 
quite the same - like identical cousins. 

Data for analysis has an audience of one: the person looking at it. Data for 
presentation has an audienoe of many: all the people whom the analyst expects to 
see it. 

Data for analysis Is best when it's pared down to numbers and shapes alone; 
most of the context - the information about the information - is carried in the an· 
alyst's head. The analyst is looking for patlerns, and patterns are obscured by 
detail. The patlerns might be linear trends, three-dimensional shapes, clusters, or 
any of a dozen other types. The analyst must be prepared to find any one of them. 
After she has found a patlern. though, she must look at the elements in the data that 
cause the pattern. and discover whether the pattern is real and interesting. Al this 
point, all the background information must be available to make the pattern's 
meaning clear. 

The gOOd analyst carries most of the background information In her mind, and 
uses it to test the patterns as she analyzes. The situation for presentation is the re
verse. All the relevant information must be instantly available. A person looking at 
the data from a new context must be able to see what it means before she can do 
anything with it. That means that all the information necessary to understand the 
data must be printed right there on the page with the data. or must be immediately 
accessible from the screen that Is displaying the data. 

And data presintation is not limited to presentation to other people: You may 
want to look at the data yourself in six months, and there's a good chanoe you won't 
remember what you did. Which means that when you're storing data, you must also 
store information about the data. 

Here are a few tips to help you with each half of data's split personality. 
For analysis: 

• Many different programs exist to help analyze data. Few ol them give you a 
chance to understand the background ol the dala. Always find out as much as you 
can about who collected lhe data. where it was collected, what time period ii covers. 
what was studied. and what the viewpoint of the data collectors was. If you have a 
different data set you can compare with the one you're using, do so; tracking down 
the reasons the two sets differ will give you valuable insight into what your data set 
means. And you can often find errors that might have thrown your analysis off. For 
example, using data collected once a year to project weekly trends Is a no-no. 

• Onoe you have all the information in your mind, use a program that lets you 
hide as much of it as possible. Programs generally let you put the information back 
in as necessary, but you need to keep from distracting yourself with preconoeptions. 

• Consider what techniques you want to use depending on what data you have. 
John W. Tukey's techniques of exploratory data analysis are helpful if you don't 
know where to starl Let the data tell you what it shows. 
For presentation: 

• Put all the information you can into the display. Always remember that tables 
and graphs gel copied out of context. tf you want to convey information, il must be 
present in the oulpul 

• Remember your audience. Someone is going to read this, even if it's onty your 
boss. The presentation must be aimed at somebody. 

• Avoid the "Eureka!" problem. The display you see the answer in for the first 
time will probably not convey that answer to others who have not looked al all the 
earlier displays you have generated. Think carefully about the best way to show 
what you have discovered and then use that method. In general, tables are good for 
quantitative results, charts and graphs for qualitative. 

• Always think about what you would have wanted to know about the data before 
you started analyzing it, and make sure that information is available to those who 
are going to follow your analysis. - Tom Whitmo/8 
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IOUACIJ NATIONAL DOT AOVllOlllY BOARD 

G11pllio pmenlatlon Is oll!n lb• lay to turning d111 Into Information. "St>UsllC$, bowmr, l11udulon1 or lrr1l1¥1nt lend., air ol aul-orlly 
8'11 a P1111Y plCIU11 Isn't wortb • lllousand numben II 1he analyst 10 any '"l•monL When embodied In 1 graph or chlrl. they become 
haa'I d... bli job ll>Hd of lime. .. an•IY•I Tom Welllf even Im comprehensible, and therefore more conwitcina."' 
demonstrated In his book Cattut1 Madi Stupid, In wblcb he notes lhal 
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dollars and cents (is there enough 
money in the account to pay the bill?), 
a spreadsheet will do jun fine. But de
cisions often involve probabilities and 
the clement of chance. Sometimes 
there are unknown variables, and 
sometimes the problem is that there's 
such a Oood of data that you can't fo
cus on the critical factors. 

One of the simplest tools you can 
turn to is decision-tree analysis. If you 
find yourself in Las Vegas, paralyzed 
with indecision in front of a one-armed 
bandit, a simple decision tree can help 
you decide whether to put yet another 
quarter in. A fr iend in the casino tells 
you that the machine pays off SI 0 ev
ery 100 plays (on the average) and 
pays off $100 every 1,000 plays. You 
could represent your situation using a 
simple tree with three branches. For 
each play, there's a I percent chance of 
a SI 0 payoff, a 0.1 percent chance of a 
SIOO payoff. and a 98.9 percent 
chance of a goose egg payoff. The av
erage resull, mathematically, is ( I per
cent times SlO) plus(O. l percent times 
SlOO) plus (98.9 percent times SO). 
which comes 10 20 cents. Of course, 
you never actually get a 20-cent pay
off; this "expected value'' is an ab
stract mathematical entity, like the 
mythical half child in the average fam
ily of two-and-a-half children. You 
could hit the jackpot on the firs t quar
ter. But it does tell you that, over the 
long run, your25··ccnt investment only 
pays off 20 cents. The so-called "ratio
nal man" would decide not to play. 

This doesn't necessarily mean that 
)'OU shouldn't play. If you get five 
cents' worth of thrills out of each play, 
the scales balance. And you might val
ue a lump sum ofS I 00 doffercntly than 
you value $100 worth of quarters. This 
is one of the reasons why people play 
state lotteries more when the jackpots 
rise. The average payoff per player 
isn' t any better when the prizes grow 
- the payoff is bigger, but the odds 
against winning are smaller. since 
more people are playing. But a lottery 
represents the only chance most people 
have of quantum leapfrogging into the 
Robin Leach set. The views of the "ra
tional man" don't always weigh heavi
ly in the decision. 

Tree Age Software has developed a 

program called Decision Analysis by 
Tree Age (DATA), due out by the 
time you read this. DATA guides you 
through the creation of decision trees 
(and verifies that you're not missing 
branches). It also calculate• expected 
values, compound probabilities. and 
payoff values; helps identify the opti
mum path on the tree; and performs 
related analyses of the data. For more 
examples of how decision trees work, 
see the sidebar ··o ecisions. Decisions." 

MASTER THE POSSIBILITIES 
Albert Einstein may have been the 

father of modern physics, but he 
wasn't entirely happy with all his off
spring. He was adamantly opposed 10 
one of the underlying principles of 
quantum physics: that some physical 
events arc, fundamentally, random. " I 
shall never believe that Pod plays 
dice," he insisted. However, he would 
have been the fi rst lo admit that the 
more mundane events on the larger 
scale of human enterprises arc not al· 
ways enti rely predictable. 

The spread of spreadsheets can lead 

O.OW..&t... 

toa false sense of security, but real-life 
data are rarely as precise as 1-2-3. 
Sometimes a probabilistic approach is 
called for, such as Monte Carlo simu
lation. 

The name derives from the famous 
casino, where chance and the law of 
averages are the name of the game. 
Crystal Ball, from Markel Engineer
ing, is a Monte Carlo simulation pro
gram that uses the same principles to 
incorporate probabilities into the anal
ysis of real-life situations. A spread
sheet-like model is developed (in Ex
cel, for example) to simulate your 
situation. The twist is that instead of 
putting exact numbers into all the 
cells, you assign probabilities to key 
variables. These probabilities repre
sent the chance that these variables 
will fa ll within a specified range of val
ues. You can use standard probability 
distributions (like normal. binomial, 
and exponential distributions) or cus
tomize a distribution of your own. 

Based on these probabilities, the 
program substitutes specific values for 
each variable, and calculates the re
sults, based on the equations in the 

· 10,932 89 • 10,932.06 • 10,93L22 · 10,930 39 · 10,929 S 

• I· oo I Confidence lnm1111+J1. c I._-____, 
( Stotlstlcs) CEEJ ~~ CE!IeJ 

In a Crystol 81!1 model, 
random accas takes on 
new meanlng1. lllsteadol 
hiding your uncertainty 
behind a spreadsheet lull 
ot numbers. you ~ 
c:ertalnly state with 
certainty a certain kindof 
uncertainty. Crystal Ball 
variabln can adopt aJYJ 
ot thne standard 
probablllty distributions. 
or youcan draw a 
customized distribution. 

This forecast shows lhe 
composite rtsults o1 
1,000 trials ol a 
p1rticul1r model. 
Although the ..erage 
result ls roughly In the 
middle. llYJ single result 
Is more likely lo latl 
eUhet a little high or a 
little low of that mrege. 
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Take your 
Macintosh with you
wherever you go. 

Imagine throwing your Macintosh into a brief· 
we--tben Uk.log it with )'Oll where\'r you went. 
I g<>l lhe opportunity with the C.mbridge Z88. 
a slim, lightweight portable thll impo.U/txports 
files to and from the Macintosh with Mad.ink 
(• cable, and oommunlcations software program). 

f oonnected my Macintosh to the Cambridge
Z88 with Maclink, then held my breath. I 
use my Macintosh for jusl about e-.rything
act.OUnting to graphiQ...and real Mic portability 
\\'Ould make a big difrertn~. E\trything worked 
bmtifully, wily exporting work files from my 
Mac to the 28$, then sending them back! 

Now I lake my Mac 
with me eit'trywhere: 
100 can, loo. 11\>rk yoo 
Oll<e had lo ieal< bdlind MacPac • Cambridge Z.88 
in )'OU r Mae:, oow goes • MacUnk 
with 100; down the ball 
lo a metting. oa )'Ollr 
next trip, or to the 
b..,cb. Ju•t update the ~:i; s799q2
files on your Mat when shippm3 
you return. It'sthateasy. 6/acFbc includta;

Compact, the Cambridge Z88 portable computer,
Cambridge Z88 por Mudh1k (witf1 cable and commun
table features a slim icotioos so/tW(JN!), one )'f!OT Umfted 

warrant)', manual and lightwe;gllt 
carrying cose. 

MacUnk Wit!I 
CunbMetUS CAMBRIDGE 
aalM.KllltOlb 

D R E C T 
1419 La.kt Cook Rd.. Suit.e 312 

Dc:t:rfield, IL 60015 
l-312-Sii4-5512 

Please circle 180 on reader service card. 
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spreadsheet model. These initial re
sults represent a possibleoutoomc - a 
reasonable guess, bul not much more. 
But when you repeat 1he process n few 
hundred or a few thousand times and 
average the results. the aggregate out
come lakes on a higher degree or sta• 
tistical significance. That is, it creates 
a i;cenario that shows the 1ikcly range 
or outcomes. rather than a single val
ue. 

And, even belier. you can plot all 
these trials 10 gel a graphic picture or 
1he results. Crystal Ball also makes ii 
easy 10 conduct wha1's called "sensi
1ivily analysis." No. that's nol a kind 
or psychotherapy reserved for the cast 
or 1hir1yso111ethi11g. Sensitivity analy· 
sis refers to techniques that show you 
which variables have the greatest im· 
pacl on the resuhs. The idea is 1hat 
before you spend time and money wor
rying about refining certain data 
points, you can sec whether changing 
those da1a would make much dilTer
cncc in the outcome. By running a new 
simulation in Crystal Ball, you can see 
whether changing certain probability 
distributions and assump1ions will af
fccl 1he big picture. 

For example, suppose you're pro
jec1ingsalesofyour new Wonder Wid· 
gets . You've rnadc some assumptions 
about your oost.s, mnrgins, overall eco
nomic conditions. and e>:pected sales., 
and arc lrying 10 projecl profiL< for 1he 
next quarter. Your vice president of fi. 
nancc is concerned aboul the possibil
ity that interest rates will rise. increas
ing the cost of borrowing capital and 
thereby increasing m1nufocturing 
costs. The financial wizards can't tell 
you exactly what interest rates will be. 
They say 1ha1 rates are likely 10 be 
around 12 percent; they could easily be 
more, bul probably won't be less. You 
rnake interest rate a variable, instead 
of a fixed number. coming up with a 
probability distribution 1ha1 peaks al 
12 percent. l;tpcring ofT rapidly for 
numbers below 12 pcrcenl bul Slaying 
fairly high for numbers above 12 per
cent The model shows 1ha1, wi1h 1his 
scenario, Wonder \Vidgcts will almost 
certainly be profi1able. Bui one or your 
accountants is more worried about in
1eres1 rates. He 1hinks they're equally 
likely IO be between 12 percen1 and 18 

percent. wi1h linle probability 1ha1 
1hcy'll be much outside 1ha1 range. 
You come up with a new probability 
distribution reHecting this scenario, 
and run the model again. ff1hc resuhs 
show that there's more of a downside 
risk. interest rates are an iTnportant 
varfable to keep an eye on; if the results 
arc aboul 1he same, you can 1ell 1he 
accountants not to worry. 

In other words, Crystal Ball adds a 
healthy dose or utJ<:erlainly 10 your 
"what if'?" scenarios, removing the ar
tificial confidence that comes with six
decimal-place spreadsheet calcula
tions. A little uncertainty can make 
your dula more meaningful, helping 
you scpar:lle 1he possible from 1he 
probable. And. as another grea1 think
er, Sherlock Holmes, onoc noted, 
"When you have eliminated 1he im
possible, whatever remains, !roh·ever 
improbable. musl be lhe truth." 

CONCEPTS, WHAT AREALITY 
Simulation and modeling 1ools 

bring it all 1ogc1hcr - number 
crunching. interactivity, ease of use 

iiiiilfE.1 

~ 

0-..•f•J•".,t 

all making excellent use or 1he Mac's 
graphic capabilities for visual inpul 
and outpul, and making the model 
easy to use for 1hc model builder as 
well as 01hcr users. 

The universe consists of two types of 
entities; mailer and energy. Thanks 10 
our friend Einstein, we now know thal 
both are fundamentally 1hesame s1ufT. 
In a model simulating your own Jillie 
corner of the universe. two other types 
or cnlilies - objects and processes 
become in1ima1cly partnered. 

Lei's go back 10 1he Wonder Widget 
factory. You migh1 create a model to 
simulate the manufacturing process. 
The raw materials and 1he finished 
widgets are objects 1hat gel exposed 10 
various processes at workstations 
along 1he manufacturing assembly 
line. You can specify all the relevanl 
operating parameters - tempera
tures, speeds. weights, mi>:tures - as· 
sociatcd with each object or process, as 
well as formulas 1ha1 describe how 
each s1ep is connected 10 1he 01her 
steps. Bui 1ha1 ·s jus1 one possible mod
el. You could just as easily model your 

STELLA lels you model 
complex events or 
processes, such as lhls 
manufacturing cycle. 

The same model Is given 
a graphic facelift. using
the lorthcoming 
HyperCard honl end lor 
STElLA. 
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THE PRICE! PERFORMANCE LEADER! 

Leadership Proven by 3 Years Experience and Over 40,000 Drives Shipped! 

PhotonT" External Drives From $499 

Compare! Discover why thousands of Mac users chose Photon 
External Drives. All Photon External Drives incorporate Auto Park 
Head to insure safe transport of you< data, Fan Cooling that moves 
the heat out the rear of the cabinet (not the bottom where it reheats 
the drive) and External SCSI Address Switching. Photon high 
speed drives feature Software Switchable Interleave (up to 1 to 1) 
which gives you the highest performance possible with your Macin
tosh. All Photon drives come preformatted ... just plug them in and 
you're ready to go! 

~: " .. ex<·elle11t mlue" a11d 

..... support fiu1n the 111a11ufaclurer u·as t1ery•good ... 


No one gives you more performance for the price! 

Photon 20 $499 Photon 60 $ 799 NEW 

Photon 30 $599 Photon 80 $1 , 199 
Photon 40 $699 Photon 140 $1 ,449 NEW 

PhotonT"' Internal Drives From $475 
Mac SE 
Our internal drives allow you to add 
from 20 to 80 Mb of storage to your 
Mac SE without removing the original 
20 Mb harddrive or second floppy 
drive! Easy installation - installs in 
minutes. 

Mac II 

Our unique design allows you to install 

two 40 or 80 Mb drives in your Mac II, 

allowing you lo add up to 80 Mb later! 

/hclntosh SE Macinto•hll 
P20i(20Mb) s 475 40 11(19m•J S 749 
P30i(30Mb) S 525 80 II(19 mt) $1, 149 
P40i(40Mb) S 749 140 11(2'mt) S1,499 
P80i(80Mb) $1,149 

Ono Year Warranty: 

All W9 l)C'oduCIS come with a one year 

warranty and thirty day •money back· 

guarantee: If in the first thlny days of 
 9 
owning your Wi product you are 

dissatisfied in any way. send it back to 

us for a full refund of tho unit price. 


WAltP-

2644 Patton Road · Roseville, MN 55113 U.S.A. 

Phaser BOOK Drive 
New Slimline Design 

~ ..So quu·I ti lL10lild 
be unobtrusii-e anyu·here exc~pl 
a library on a Frulay 111glrt" 

Our newslimline design Phaser 
is even quieter! ONLY $169 

EASY ORDERING. 

FAST DELIVERY. 


DIRECT FROM 

THE MANUFACTURER 


1-800-654-5294 
CIC " L~1.;1 r;..J ~/ 

.if'. ·~ 
Macinlosh is a ttadernattl ot Apple Computef, Inc. Mal:i:!Jlll: Is a publication ol Ziff Communications Co. O 198&, Warp Nine Englneeoreg ~~~ 
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for home. 
Irwin tape drives 

work with all 
the popular 

networks. 

tracking tech
nology, you 
can transfer 
data from a 
MactoaPCto 
a PS/2. And Eir.,.,.p........,.,,..,,,.,...,..~ 

• ~filrtM/,,,,_8().\18tUHSi/ynlOr-•I· 

vice versa. -'""*
Another accomplishment that's 

ours alone. 
All of which may explain why o~ 

systems are the hands-down favonte 
over all others combined. 

So call 1-800-BACKUPl for the 
Irwin dealer nearest you. Making 
backups may never become your 
favorite thing to do. 

But an Irwin ~-
system could be \~~.... 
come your favorite """~s 
way to do it. 

Please clrclt 27 on reader service c:•rd. 

Backing up your data doesn't 
really take an eternity, it just seems 
that way. 

Unless you have an Irwin mini
cartridge tape backup SY,Ster:i. 

In which case you don t thmk 
about eternity. You think about what's 
for dinner and how you just might 

beat the rush 
hour. 

Because 
ourEzTape 
software lets 

----you automa
tically store exactly the data you 
want, whenever you want. 

Without the hassle of complicated 
commands or complex procedures. 

So instead of heading for a case 
of floppies at day's end, you can head 

' / 
- ,f'\ -

~j
' J'(',\1;A1'11"'1 

(.~"'"''''*' / 

And backup tapes written on one 
Irwin drive will be read perfectly 
by a similar or higher capacity 
Irwin model. 

With our patented AccuTrak~ 
precision ·----:-_ -
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soles and morkeling s1r:11egy. your 1ion changing a parame1cr om rcl3
business plan. or )OUr research oo new 1ionship ghcs )OU 1ns1an1 feedback oo 
and impro\cd materials ror making how that change afTcclS 1he rcsl of1hc 
"idgelS. model is designed 10 prO\ide 1he 

When )OU sci 1he mode) in mo1ion. user \\ilh a more intuitive feel for 
1hcou1pu1is1ypicallya graph showing whal's going on 1hun n sprendshce1 
how two or more factors nre relaled. could provide. 
By chunging lhe pur:11nc1crs or 1he re There urc 1wo lending modeling 
lalionships lx:twcen steps. you can find puckugc< for lhc Moc: STELLA and 
how best to use your resou recs. And Extend. STELLA for Ousincss from 
the interactive nature of the simuJa.. High Pcrformun<'I: S)Slem< "tis re 
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INTRODUCING 

MErRO lMAGEBASE~ 


Finally, pro~ssional-q~Ly, high
resolution electroruc art 

for serious desktop publishers. 
Al long lilsldcsktoppublisheiscanbuy high-quallly.300;lpi 

electronic art lo enhance layouts, brochures, bulletins, ads, Byers, 
metlll>, Ill~,~~ ll'J'O'b and f'l"'dltltlO!b. 

Hl't'e are ;omeof lhe many advantag<'S ol Ml'!ro lmageBase: 

• 	 ~rofessional-quality art created by leading
1llustrators. 

• 	 Digitized at 300dpi. More than 4 times sharper
than typical"clip art"packages. 

• 	 I large image per file for easy manipulation.
100 files per package. 

• 	 100carefully selected, usefully grouped images 
per package. 

• 	 Guaranteed satisfaction with images or your 
money baclc. 

+« lmageBase packages now available. 

72dpi resolution 

(clip art) 


T....... "dip••" ddiglll:/JOd ......... 

n>illubOn ~dllhi'nng•nd jagg>e<

300dpi resolution 

(lmageBase)


lml&tfla,.MISmatt thalllour times 

iN!p<'rlhl• ~'pal "dtpart'. 

100 images pl'< p.rlage 
- - ~ $145 pl'rp.1d<.Jgc 

\\forks with: Ah:rMrl.tT, Rlntlv.5rl,Co'.. 
Vr11t11m P11NL.:l1t:r, Xl'r1";S, CriCh.•t Paillt 
m•I ~\\lfliP»fort 5.0. 

~:::~;;:_.~,k::~~;'r~\imMI. 

System Requiremenls! 
c..,uw. ,..,.,......,'l:t: r.. ..._. 1w8:\t "".... 

-·~Id~~ 

s..ip = ..... 
~ u..-t,_.,. 

Money-Back Guarantee 
lt)i-" lft'tll.t~$.1tl5Mi wldi IN~v(lrr~Mllmthe 

-~ ......,.,..._.......,_-..: 
· •J'C"O ,:,::r"-

~pad<ag<-·""'"10.i..,..r...lull """'d 

ia..1m ,__..,......... 
\dltuf,1ifJ'('\) • 

http:Ah:rMrl.tT


Access text t1udgraphics mt1/11framc tl/Jj>ll· 
catlo11sfrot11 0 11e ensy·tO•l'-Se progrt1111 

• £JtUUTE tndu~F) MJJllb.n:I tC'\I and j:nphh,., 
tcrmuuls. u'K"lud.Jngthc DEC \"Tl<Mj tX; D200. 
Td::uonix: 401 •and Tctuonix t 10-S CO.tUIU,'1,'
IC.ATE "ilh 2 wkk \';ltkn• o( m:a1nfr:mk' c:un1puttt) 
or inf0tnulion scr,·ice-. • TR.AJ\..'tFnl fill."' lL'i"Jl 
popu1u protocols. includlnJt X.\todcm. Y'McKk·m 
:tnd Kt'fmh • BACKGROUND upc.-r.;nk,n '"' 
)upponc.-d undl-r Mul11f<1nder 

l 111port ""'"· t11111/yze tl1e 1lt1t<1, '""I gen
erate scle11tlflc nut/ businessgrt1J>IJ/cs 
fro111 011e easy-to·11sc J>t'Ogr11111 

• FLEXIBLE d:u:a Import fac1lltif... • FASTopt·,. Jlicm 
( ~ to 20 times f:as1cr 1h;m Cri<.kcl Graph.. \"Cr'KHl I 2) 
• 	 l.ARCE<bl2.5<'bsupport\'d ( ..\2.000 t.bta poinb per 
\-;ariablc) • FF..ATURES indudlnf: C"Une Otting. kJg. 
Ii~ ~:u 2nd prohahihl}' plOb. hlgh·"""'°luhtHl 
printing • PROGRA.tUIMJlE RP~ Cakubcor ~nd 
Algcbnic Formub t-nir)~ 

Pit••• clrcle 73 on reader 1er·vlce c.1rd. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

· AMR OFFERS A COMPLETE NEW LINE 

OF QUALITY HARD DISK DRIVES FOR 
THE MACINTOSH WITH A LOWER COST 

• QUEl OPERATION 
• APPLESHARE COMPAT18t.E 
• OEVElOPEO TO APl'lE 


SPECIFICATIONS 

• HIGHEST QUALITY SEAGATE 

MECHANISMS 
• UNIVERSAi. POWER SUPPLY 
• TWO lEO'S FOR POWER ON 

ANO DISK ACTIVITY 
• ONE FULl YEAR WAAAANTY 
• FULl FACTORY SUPPORT 

FOR OVER 8 YEARS 

For more inlormotion coll 

american micro research 
ot 714/ 241·5600 • FAX 714/ 241-0102 

Ple•s• ctrcte 4 on reader ,.,vfct card. 
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viewed in our June '88 issue. STEL
LA's younger brother. STELLA for 
Educ:ition, is priced and documented 
for academic opplicotions (that is. low· 
er price and more documentation than 
STELLA for Business). High Per· 
formance Systems is also developing a 
HyperCard front end for STELLA 
that may be out by the time you read 
this. MyperCard odds more graphic 
and animation Hexibility to STELLA 
models. 

The other package is Extend. from 
Imagine That. Extend comes with 
more built-in graphic display options 
than STELLA, "ith several libraries 
oF functions tailored for scientific and 
business applications, including engi· 
nccring, finance. and statistics. Extend 
also includes a compiled scriptong Ian· 
guage but. as with HypcrCard. )OU 

c:in develop applications without writ· 
ing 3 line or code. 

MATH APPEAL 
Despite all these warm and fuzzy 

intuitive facades. there's no escaping 
the mathcmutics thut lie behind each 
of these packages. You'll still have to 
come up with the mathematical ex· 
prcssions that relate each item in the 
model. simulation. or decision tree. If 
the math gets oomplcx. you'll appn:ci· 
ate tools like Mathematica (reviewed 
in our November ·gg issue) and Milo. 

Milo, due out b) now. is the long· 
...-.ited math processor from Para· 
comp. At one point. Apple reponcdly 
was considering licensing Milo und 
implementing its routines in ROM, 
putting its symbolic math capabilities 
alongside the Mac·s graphics and text 
routines. 

Although Milo hus some extensive 
numbcr·crunching capabilities. its 
real value is its ability to m;rnipulatc 
symbolic mathematics. Milo can take 
an algebraic. trigonometric, or calcu· 
lus expression and expand. simplify. or 
reduce it to a more useful form. For 
example. a simple olgebraic expression 
like x(x + I) can be con•'Cned to the 
cqui,·alcnt form xl+2X or vlcc \."Crsa. 
Milo c:in also appl) s1andord ond cus
tomized rules to more oomphcoted ex· 
prcssions - like matrices. dcnv:;itivc:s. 
and series - to manipulate them with 
a single keystroke. Milo cun just as 
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From SOFTWARE LIBRARYTM 

Your comP-lete s ource ofeverything for your Mac... 

REiNT 
BEST-SELLING SOFIWARE 
TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT! 

(Rental applies againstpurchase price 
~ 

Partial 

~;st REttrAl.S 
s 2•.30ao•

&99......... .....""' .... 
53.99 
&99... 
,..&99... 
12.16 
'1.06 
•J.74..... 
1&S2 
37.53 ... 
21.!17... 
•2.0S "'" 
1o.ao.. $11 

.,... 
2'.03,,.. 
16.03 
2'.19 
29.10 
15,10 .... 
22.66 

Col..,,. 
1&88 
26.31 
7&03 
16.71,......... 
80.19...,............., 
16.19 
80.19 
2'.29..... 
2124 
5&31 

M:ith with Ftasll: lnc.rtasc pro!Jlteli\1ty 
"'ilh 1hb po..:.:rful eq1111ion (,i.)hw. 
Wort!. on any Mac. Ntw Ma.c II 
features. S1uck-nts LOScientiSlS. 
P<w.·cn\lalh 11 . •. •• . •.••..• . • SIOJ.47 

if you decide to keep the software. ) 


'Thispov.>Crfulhi.gtr.spocd/vohunc dat:i • 
base will track people and 1rarcsaccions 
and automatesccrct:arialch()f(:S. M.al:C$ 
~IC$l)COpltlclicn1 ·h:indkrs more 
productive:. C · A • T . . . .•.. .$237.00 

, BEST

'" SELLINGSOFI'WARE
WE'LL SAVE YOU 

MONEY 
(Partial List) 

s 36.00.....
,..,. 
277.56..., 
1..... ·
119.00 
68.00 
22.94 
55.00 
22.94 
51.18 
<IMS 
loo.35 
118.00 
30.00 
30.00 

118.AO,....,,....,.., 
75.56 
....oo.... 

13'.. 
62.00 

>29.00 
341.55 
8 1.18 
3500 

Z!0.00 
200.00,..,...... 

24.00 

.&S7.70 
:J0.33...,.

206.<0 
8900 

3'1.56,.._., 
103.47 "'" 
4 137 

202.87 
118.45 ......,..... 
...00 

103.97 

$UPE:$A 
TIME-SAVING, 
MONEY-SAVING 
HARDWARE! 

" 
s 14.30 

11. '° 70 
1• 00 
1100 
lS.10 
14.30 
1760,,.., 

594.....00 

11.48 
1... 
17.50

•ro.oo 
72.56 
19.00 

1309.20 
1a.1s 

149,40 
..oo 

139.00 
2280 

1124.40 
147000 

S7.00 
8080 

10900 
186.00 

~-----------.. 

Call toll-free. In most 
cases you·11 have your 
software In two days. 
Rental Is 14 days. ship 
date to due date. Then 
either send it back or 
keep It. If you keep it, 

· your rental applies 
against the super-low 
Software Library 
price! 
0 t988 $ottw•t0 Ubr111y 

Outs • Bulk DSOOISO per boll S 1.50 
DillS • Bulk SS00.'50Plfboit 1.20 
O.tits • Baled DSOOHOpetbOll 1.75 
Oi&la·BoaiedSSOOllOl*boe 1..25 
Oisl Labels . OiSllRanglw 16.07 
()Si UilelS O.o5 
MacFlp 14,4() 
~- 8taick 3.7S 
RlbCIOnS • Mulicclor l 0.95 
[)&ii°""' ONnlng 1<11 20.00 
~Poc:tiets 7.28 
'Aoo.de Cle811W 350 11 00 
,~p~ 7,22 
,.b:JM ~ 5 42 

Rules of the Road 
• Creditcardorders 

arenl charged until 

actually shipped. 

•All rentals are for a 

two week period. 


• FREE 2nd day air ship
ment of rental orders 
totalling S l 50 or more. 
NEW! LOW $3 all others! 
(Continental U.S.A.) 

Visa, MasterCardorder s 
call toll-free 

1-800-847-5775 
WE'RE WAITING FOR 

YOUR CALL 

(713) 529-1100 
Please clrcle 115 on re1der service c-1rd• 

SOFTWARE LIBRARY 
2211 Norfolk , Ste. 518 
PO Box 980305 
Houston,Tuxas 
77098 



You've got to see it to believe it 
Fast, efficient, and crystal clear. Direct
Prim'" page printer uses Liquid Crystal 
Shuner technology. Covering both 
ends ofthe spectrum, DirectPrint'" 
gives you deep velvet blacks ongraphic 
images as well as the sharpest read
able text ... fine lines like you've never 
seen before. 

To stay ahead in this worldyou've 
got to run faster. And we do. Our 4 
MIP processor averages speeds 5times 
faster than the competition depending 
on the document.All without sacrific
ing precision quality. DirectPrint is 
PostScript':compatible,giving you 
unlimited versatility in creating and 
manipulating text and graphics. 

They do it with mirrors. Electro
photography with a liquid crystal shut
ter array enables the DirectPrint to 
produce exceptional 300-dots-per-inch 
resolution.We don'tuse rotating mir
rors and lenses so we don'tsuffer from 
scanning distortion.You can expect 
consistent quality from the middle of 
the page to the edges. And with fewer 
mechanical parts than the conventional 
laser printer, the DirectPrint offers 
greater reliability. 

We won't weigh you down.We 
wouldn'texactlycall it aportable, but 
at 35 pounds it'sno dumpling.And with 
aprice under $4000,you owe it to 
yourself to see the DirectPrint. 

Jasmine 
1-800-347-3228 

Jasmine'Jedmologies Inc., 1740AnnySueet,San Francisco94124 
415·282-llll 415-648-1625 6\X--· ...---. 
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the. l ntonnation machine 
Information. Please 

easily turn these expressions into sim· 
plc graphs. You can also use text 
strings instead or single-lener vari
ables. So instead of writing E- mcl, 
you can write Editing=manuscript x 
corrcctions2. 

However, as Milo's manual points 
out, the program doesn't "know" math 
any more than a word processor 
"knows" literature; Milo requires the 
cooperation or a math-literate user. 
Milo"s end or the bargain is to make it 
easy to create a complicated math doc
ument and to perform standard sym
bolic manipulations instantly - pro
viding what one Milo fan calls a 
mathematical joystick - and without 
lhe possibility of a slip of the pencil. 
(Incidentally, the name refers to the 
main character in the classic mathe
magical fantasy The Phantom Toll
booth.) 

If you're not afraid or a l inle more 
math, there are lots or other tools out 
there. Linear programming (which 
has nothing to do with computer pro
gramming) is a set or techniques for 
finding the best way to allocate your 
resources in a wide variety of applica
tions. A typical linear-programming 
problem might involve looking at the 
raw materials available to you, the ma
terials required for each product you 
make, and the profitability of each 
product, with the objective of finding 
the most profitable mix for your prod
uct line. Spreadsheets arc designed to 
let you ask, "what if?"; the goal orlin
ear programming is to tell you "what's 
bes1." 

Appropriately enough, What's
Best!, frorn General Optimization, is 
the name ofa new linear programming 
import from the MS-DOS world. 
There are three versions of What's· 
Best!: Personal, Professional, and In
dustrial. The personal version is aimed 
at small, single-user applications, 
while the Proressional and Industrial 
versions can handle much larger mod
els. 

Another linear-programming pack
age is Best Answer, developed by Mar
ket Engineering (the people behind 
Crystal Ball) and distributed by 
Heizer Sortware Exchange. Best An· 
swer and all three versions or What's· 
Best! require the use of Excel to devel

op and crunch the models, and View II). The original Stat View 512+ 
What'sBest! also requires HyperCard is still sold by Brain Power, while SVII 
1.2.1 to install the application. and SVSE are distributed by the de

veloper, Abacus Concepts. The situa
VITALSTATISTICS tion is a Jittle confusing, owing toongo-

You don't haveto be a statistician to ing contractual obligations between 
use stats programs, but it helps. How· Abacus and BrainPower. When you 
ever, several programs make great buy one or the new StatViews from 
strides toward making statistics more Abacus, a complete copy of the origi
accessible to a larger audience. Some nal SV512 + manual and program 
take an exploratory approach to statis disk is included in the box along with 
tics, suggesting which measure and either SVII orSVSE. In a sl ip enclosed 
correlation you might try pulling out in the box, Abacus straight-facedly 
of their statistical bag of tricks, based recommends reformauing the Stat
on a preliminary analysis of the data. View 512+ disk "for use as a backup 
They use two- and three-dimensional diskette." BrainPowcr, however, con
graphic displays that you can rotate tinues to sell and support the original 
and view from any angle to show you SV512+ program, which has the ad
what it all means. vantage of running on a 5I 2K ma

StatView II and StatView SE + chine, as the name suggests. (Stat View 
Graphics are new versions orthe popu II was reviewed in our October '88 is
lar StatView 512+ package. They sue; StatView 512 + was reviewed in 
add features for creating presentation Dccember '86.) 
graphics (in color, in the case ofStat- There's also a new version of Mac.. 

Decisions, Decisions 

Decision trees can shed light on where you should concentrate your fact
finding and fact-refining efforts, by showing you where you can Increase your 
expected value the most by reducing your uncertainty. For example, you're 

planning a vacation trip and have narrowed the options down to London and 
Honolulu. London is your first choice. After much soul-searching, you decide that 
you'd enjoy London three limes as much as Honolulu. but only if it doesn't rain. 
You'd prefer Honolulu in the sun twice as much as London in the rain, and you 
wouldn't like Honolulu in the rain at all. You translate this into dollars by saying that 
a sunny London vacation would be worth S3,000, a sunny time in Honolulu worth 
$1,000, a rainy trip to London worth $500, and a rainy week in Honolulu would be a 
wa.shout 

You guess that there's an 80 percent likelihood that it will rain in London during 
the lime you plan to go, blJt only a 10 percent chance that it will rain in Honolulu. 
You can summarize the situation with the tree shown in the figure. 

It tells you several things. First. London is your best bet. But the expected value 
of a week in London is only $1,000. so that's the most the hypothetical "rational 
man" would shell out for the trip. On the other hand, ii there were some way to get 
better wea1her forecasts (or a traV1!1 agent willing to give you a money-back 
guarantee If it rains), you could increase the expected value quite a bit. That is, if 
you could know lor sure when it would rain in both cities, it could be worth seV1!ral 
hundred dollars to get better data. So a decision tree can also tell you where it 
makes sense to expend your resources to get better information. 

You could conduct this analysis in a spreadshee~ but a decision tree lends itself 
to a more visual, intuitive approach. And sometimes the process of creating the tree 
can be a benefit in itself, forcing you to quantify variables (like how you feel about 
Honolulu and London). Perhaps you've avoided making some decision because it 
involves factors you thought were unquantifiable: the decision tree approach might 
show that those fac1ors don't really make much difference In the expected value. 

Decision trees haV1! problems when one or more of the poten1ial payoffs are 
infinite - like the possible benefits of making contact with extraterrestrial life
forms versus the cost of the reseaich for what mighl be a fruitless ettort. So you 
may only be able to use this approach to model one piece of your situation, and in
put the results into a larger model using another analytical technique. 
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Spin, from 02 Software (see June 
'86). In MacSpin, you can view data 
points in a 3-D scalier plot that you 
can rotate in any direction. \Vatching 
your data spin can literally give you a 
new perspective on the meaning of it 
all. MacSpin 2.0 adds improvements 
in the user interface (variable rotation 
speed, color, window tiling and stack
ing), as well as some new analytical 
and presentation features. 

DataDesk Professional (reviewed in 
November '88) from Odesta takes a 
similar approach, which lets you see 
several different views of the same 
data simultaneously - perhaps a scat
ter chart, a pie chart, and a histogram. 
When you select the data in one view, 
it's highlighted in all the others; when 
you change it in one window, all other 
windows adjust accordingly. Once you 
have a feel for the data, you can turn to 
the pop-up menus that suggest which 
statistical analyses you should run to 

get some quantitative benchmarks. 

REVERSE ENGINEERING 
Normally, the numbers come first, 

and the job of the information analyst 
is to turn numbers into graphical inf or· 
mation. But sometimes, the process 
takes place in reverse. 

DataScan is a new application from 
BrainPower that takes an existing 
graph and extracts the underlying 
numbers. The concept is simple: scan a 
graph (or sketch it in a painting pro
gram), open up that fi le in DataScan, 
and enter numerical values to establish 
the scale of the graph. DataScan then 
produces a table of values for every 
point in the graph. Finally, you can 
export this table into the number 
cruncher of your choice for further 
analysis. DataScan has some limita
tions (aside from the need for a scan
ner). It works only on certain types of 
graphs - like scalier and line graphs 

- and requires you to touch up the 
scanned document to put the axes and 
tick marks into a standard format. It 
can handle graphs with more than one 
line, although the situation gets a little 
complicated ii the lines intersect. But 
if you've ever fussed with manually 
reading data points from a curve, 
you'll appreciate the time DataScan 
can save. 

THE DATA GAME 
In the face of all this competition 

from other tools, you can expect 
spreadsheets to gear up for a new as
sault. With Ashton-Tate's Full Impact 
just released and Informix's Wingz 
around the corner, you can expect Ex· 
eel 2.0 to come bac~ 6ghting with 
buckets of new features. 

And the field isn't limited to the 
heavyweights. Sometimes the smaller 
players are the most innovative. Keep 
an eye out for radically new spread

~ 
Sunny 

$3,000
20% probability 

London 

Rainy 
$500 

80% p<obabinty 

Sunny 
$1 ,000 

90% probablllty 

Honolulu 

Rainy 
$0 

t0% probability 

Whit's It oonna be: aloha Honolull or a fog9y day ill L.Gndon t.,..7 chantt that raln will nsh the value down to $500. So the "e:xpectH 
This decision tree sll!lmarlm tilt posslbltlUes Mid shows whit the value~ tor London comes out ta $1.000,while the e1peded n• ot a 
most '"rational'" 'hoke would be. II you opt tor London, there's a 20 trip to Honolulu Is $900. All other 1111nos being equal (which they"""nt challce of getting $3,000 worth of tun, but an 80 percent newer are), London looks like your best bel 
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the. ) ntormation machine 

Information, Please 

• ._,,..-c:::> ....... ...- - -- - -· c:>o
<=>...-c:> c:::>,..-o.,.-o..- 0 ,.....o...- This Is a bit Speoificllly, 
,..- c::> ,..- ~ .,..- c:::> ..-C> ...- c:> ...- C> ...- 0 ... it's 1 bit ol history. This 
c:::> ,..- o ,..- C> ,..- o...- o ...- c::> ..- o ,-0 ls I kndlx bi~ I SlD11ge 
,..- C> .,.... c:> ,..- c::> ,..... 0 ...- c:::> ...- 0 ,.- 0 ,..... ..ievtce tor holding one 1 
c:> ,..- 0 ....... c::> ...- C> ,..- c::> ,...... c:::> ,.... 0 ,...- C) or 0. ~ batk when, one 

bit cost a heck ol a lot...- c:> ...- C> , 
..... lh"' two bits. Nowo :_ o,..- 0 
they're a dime 1,..- 0 ,..- 0 ,... meg1d02en. If It wertn't 

0 .,..- C> ,..- 0 tor these guys, WI ...-o ...-o,.... wouldn't have to worry 
o...- o...- 0 abovt all this intorm.ation. 
..-C> ...... o ..... 
o...- o...- 0 

Benduc bi! cot.f'luy of the 
..- C>,..... c:>.,.... 0 ..-o ..- 0,..... c:> ...-o,.... .bhn J. Anderson Arclwwes 
0,.... C>.,.... C>,.... o...- 0,.... C>,..... c:::>,.... c: and W>yi>ult Madline. 
..- C) .,.... C> ~ C> ...- c::> ,.... C) ,- C> ,... C> "': 

sheet interfaces, with an emphasis on 
using graphics ror intuitive interaction 
and improved presentation options. 
customizability, and hooks into Hy
perCard. The rigid two-dimensional 
grid won't be the only game in town. 

Data comes in many forms. Graphic 
artists use the Mac to store libraries of 
clip art, scanned images, and other 
items in visual databases. Musicians 
store sampled instrument sounds, ef
fects, and patch libraries in specialized 
databases. In computer-aided design 
systems like VersaCad, it's not unusu
a l to treat a single complex schematic 
drawing as a database unto itself, with 
each subunit corresponding to sepa· 

rate records. For example, a diagr.1m 
representing a compuier logic board 
might call upon records that store all 
the perlinenl information for each of 
dozens of microprocessor chips and 
other components. 

You may even have a dalabase with· 
out knowing ii. A hard disk full of 
word-processing documenls doesn' t fil 
the conventional notion of a database. 
Bui add GOfer. a new desk accessory 
from Microlytics, and presto! You've 
got yourself a free-text da1abase. 
GOfer can search a file, group of files, 
or an entire hard disk lo find every 
in.s1ance of a specified word. You can 
broaden !he search by asking GOfer 10 

look for close malches 10 the targel (10 
include variations on the root word or 
typos), or you can narrow !he search 
by specir ying combinations of words or 
by making the search case sensitive. 
GOfer can au1omatically generale a 
file containing each malch, including a 
few lines to show the conlext for each 
maich. 

Perhaps the ullimale database is out 
there in !he wide world of lelcoommu
nications services. ll's a database !hat 
runs on the biggest network there is 
!he telephone network - using lhe 
mos! advanced Mulli finder-compali· 
ble parallel processors available: you 
and me. Whenever you access !he 
world of bullelin boards, CompuServe, 
GEnie, and MCI Mail, you become 
par! or an exlendcd dalabase of fellow 
Mac users. When you log on, you have 
!he unique experience of becoming 
bolh dala and processor, both user and 
dalabase admi.nislrator. 

And, if we all really work al ii, may
be we can get oursclvcsoutofbeta test. 
iii 

A FAN OF- THE PRISONER.'"JON ZILBER IDEN• 
Tlf"ll:S WfTH #2'S keLEl'tTLESS DEMAND f'OR. 
MINFORMATION..00 UNFORllJNATELY. HE 
Al.SO IOENTlflES WITII # 6°S RESPONSE: "' YOU 

WON"'T GET IT." 

Directory 
Ablcu Concepts 
t964 Bonita Ave. 
Berkeley, CA 94704 
(4t5) 540-1949 

General Optlmlzatloo 
2251 North Geneva Terrace 
Chicago. IL 60614 
(800) 441-2378 

S~IV/tlwSE+ 6t1phla; (312) 248-7300 
$399.95 Wflal'1/lnll; St49 (Personal); 
StMV/tlw ti; $495 $995 (Professional): 

$1.995 (Industrial)
Br1lnl'owef 
24009 Ventura Blvd.. Suite 250 Helzer Solhnra Exchange 
C31abasas, CA 91302 P.O. Box 232019 
(800) 345-0519 Pleasant Hill. CA 94523 
(818) 884-6911 (800) 888-7667 
011• Sul!; St99.95 (415) 943-7667 
StatV/tlw 512 +;$349.95 Best An111111; $99 

02 Sollwlre Imagine That 
P.O. Box 9546 7109 Via Carmela 
Austin. TX 78766-9546 San Jose. CA 95139 
(512) 454-7746 (408) 365-0305 
llacSplo; $300 Eneod;S495 

Market Engineering 
1675 Larimer St., #640 
Denwr, CO 80202 
(303) 893-0100 
(800) 289-2550 
Crystal Ball; $395 

Mlcrolytlcs 
300 Main St., Suite 723 
East Rochester. NY 14445 
(800) 828-6293 
(716) 377-0130 
601tr; $79.95 

Odesta 
4084 Commercial Ave. 
Northbrook, IL 60062 
(800) 323-5423 
(312) 498-5615 
DllaOnt Proleu/1111al; 
$495 

Hlgb Per1orm1nce Systems 
13 Dartmouth Colle~ Highway 
Lyme, NH 03768 
(603) 795-4857 
STELLA for BMlinns; $350 
standard: $425 Mac II version 
STELLA for Edllutloa; $150 
standard; $225 Mac II version 

Paracomp 
123 Townsend St.. Suite 310 
San Francisco, CA 94107 
(4t5) 543-3848 
Mllu; $249.95 

Tree Age Soltwlre 
23rd ftoor 
One Post Office Square 
Boston. MA 02109 
(617) 426-5819 
OK/lion AAatpls fly 
TIN Aft (OATA}; $495 

Q 

8 
~ 

"' < 
~ 

!;; 
~ 
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Now you can feed high-resolution four 
color artwork directly into your computersys
tem, and get color reproductions that will 
astound you with their :accuracy. 

'The 11cw Sh:uv JX-450 make' it po.,;. 
ble-adesktop phenomenon that marks a 
quantum leap in publishing nnd presentation 
graphics systems. 

Sharp's resolution of300 dots per inch 
provides scanning equal to conventional con
sole type>. and gives accurate. finely detailed 
images with every nuance captured. Also. 
64 shade gr.iclations for each clement seize 
the subtl~ dctaib. and yield a color tone 
capacity ofO\"Cr 260.000 sh:idcs. faen when 
you Ul>C it with a black or white Mac system. 
it gh"C> ;upcrior grey gradations and 
middle tone>. 

Scanning capacity is up to ll"x 17'!....enough to 
scan a two pngc spread. It will also scan 35mm and 
overhead projection film with an optional mirror 
unit. Picture, if you will, how a two-page spread of 
finely colored imuges could enhance and drJma· 
tizc your presentations. 

All this, in unattractive desktop size. 
To create exquisite, economical hard • 

copies of your color grJphics, Sharp also 
offer.I the companion JX-730 four 
color inkjet printer. 

Once again, Sharp shows 
its truccolors.Rlrmon: mfor· 
mation: 1-800-BE-SHARP. 

SHARP. 
FROM SHARP MINDS 

COME S HARP PRODUCTS-

PteaM circle !6 on rM4Mr Mtvlce e1rd. 



For thosewho needmorereasons 

tobuyAdobelliustrator88; 


I/you tan move a mo11u. 
you ca,, draw with ourfru
ltandlbOI. 

Transfonn any text or 
graphic byturning. twisHng, 
slztaring, or s.colingit until 
Usuitsyou. 

•·· %-
_jf 

Make achange ora duplicate 
ofan original witllo11tg<Jing 
back la 111'drawingb<Jard. 

You don'teue111tavetodraw 
ifyou tkJn'/ wont lo. Ourauto 
tract tool does itforyou~ 

Blend 011esl1adt into another. 
fl just takes aftw clicks. 

Creatingexciting b11siness 
graphics isan art. But 1tow 
you doH't have to bea,, artist 
to do it. 

Afew months ago, we introduced Adobe Illustrator 88 Forinstance. you can starta drawing 
software. the most powerfuldrawing and illustration from scratch with our freehand tool. Or, 
tool ever created for your Macintosh~ And virtually if you'd rather begin with existing art· 
overnight, the idea of "AutomaticArt" work, simply scan the image so ii 
became a reality. appears directly on your computer 

Since then, electronic publishers screen, then let the revolutionary 
just like you have discovered how creat· auto trace tool take over. 
ing professional-looking graphics with Before you can say "instant line 
Adobe Illustrator 88 software is. well, art." you've got it. 
automatic. But if you've yet to make that Adobe Illustrator 88converts 
discovery, we have a bundle or reasons MacDraw' files ina snap. And you 
why you should pick up a copy of Adobe can use the auto trace tool to save 
Illustrator 88 software right now. MacPaint' fi lesjust as easily. 

L• .. SALES j 
=--= 

I~ 
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here's abundle. 


IVitlr Collector~ Edi'tion I, 
yo"'llhavean tntire library 
ofgrapl1ic elemtnls, bor
ders 01td/onts to use as~is 
orchangeasj'Ott utfit. 

IVitlr Colltctors Edition I, 
incrtastd productivity is 
..a"tomotic. .. 

n1e/ont011tli11es in Collec
tor's Edition Jcon bescaled 
11p, down, in orout-with· 
out everlosingtheir perfect 
PostScripf"reso/11tion. 

Itdoesn'tgttan1b<llerthan 
tliu: a Macintoslr Plus, SE 
orII, a PostScript printer, 
Adobe lll11Strator88 011d tire 
Adobe Collector's Edition I. 

Great tirings come tothose 
who 1oor't. But don't wait too 
/!mgforJf)urfrttcopy of 
Adobe Colltctor$ Edition /. 

TI1e program delivers black, ,0, t!lh /'Z.-.. N gggqr & 
whiteandover700colorsin lJ) 'Qilill \ r ~ 0 0 0 \!:Y 
between.So you can shade, mask, 0 IOS y ;!( ~ c:} 

blend, even create airbrush- ""7 • • • !'"':\ - A\ 
ingeffecls.Evengel 'v4 :::"Lii $\...)" '" ~ 

colorseparationsand , ...... , D CJ D ,-·--·-,
color prints. Right ~ ~ LJ . i ! 

rom a Pos.tScript' : ...... : ~- 1..•._,_J 

color pnnteror typesetter. 
"Y ~ a_ l[you'restillnotconvinced,here'sonemore 
~· ... reason Until December 31.1988. when you buy 

Adobe Illustrator88 software you'll also get a free
I 111 t IWcopyofAdobe' Collector'sEdilionl-a$125value! 

Adobe Collector's Edition I givesyou hundreds of 
pre-built graphic elements, borders and font outlines 
for Adobe Illustrator 88. 

Use them as-is or change them at will. And ifyou're 
not sure what you want. Adobe Collector's Edition I 
comes with an invaluable 130.page guide full of lime
saving tips to help you decide. 

And here's the best tipofall. 
Call us at 800.29-ADOBE and we11 tcll you where to 

find Adobe Illustrator 88 software with your free copy 
ofAdobe Collector's Edition L o-·

Do it fast and you'll really A'""\...,..;;;;J
save yourself abundle. L ~~ooo~ 
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the. ) nformation machine 


Artificial 

Intelligence 

from A to I 

·~s poet and mathematician, he would 

reason well; as mere mathematician, 

he could not have reasoned at all. " 


- Edgar Allan Poe, 

"The Purloined Letter" 


s get one thing straight: Artificial with abilities that look a lot like the 
elligence (Al) doesn't begin incomprehensible ability of the human 
th hardware. It doesn't begin mind to find order in a chaotic inftuxof llli with software. Al begins with data, to find patterns in visual and au

the human mind. It begins where syn· ral information. Al is about software 
apse and synapse communicale, where that can apply abstract concepts to ab
a society of brain cells transforms car stractions. Al is about hardware that 
bon·based atoms into an intricate web makes this possible. A l is about mak
of memory. deception, and dreams. It ing computers do things that, only a 
begins at the point where rules arc in few years ago, the pundits were all say· 
sufficient to describe the world. Per ing computers would never be able to 
haps it's no coincidence that artificial do (a definition that was true ten years 
intelligence begins with art. ago, is true today, and will probably be 

Al is about endowing computers true ten years from now). 

BY DANIEL W. RASMUS 
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the. ) ntormation machine 
Artificial Intelligence from Ato I 

Most or the advances in computer 
science to date have used brute force 
- faster and more complex chips, 
more efficient computational a lgo
rithms. The goal of Al is to leapfrog 
the technology, to work smarter in
stead or harder. 

Most of the research in Al foils into 
four or five main categories aimed at 
solving one or more of the "classic" 
problems or Al (each of which paral
lels one or more or the basic functions 
or the human brain). These include 

• Visual pattern recognition (how 
docs the brain make sense of a jumble 
or pixels?). 

• Speech recognition (how do you 
understand or create something as 
complex as a sentence which - at 
least in English - requires that you 
know something about how the sen
tence is going to end before you can 
begin it properly?). 

• Problem solving (how do you apply 
logic to move mountains and - even 
handier - how do you know when to 
abandon logic and just guess?). 

• Developing expert systems (how 
do you explain intuition and hunches 
based on years of amassed experience 
with a particular type of problem?). 

To address these tasks, Al uses a 
collection of tools with such esoteric
sounding names as neural networks, 
perceptrons. and heuristics. 

AI is still mostly theoretical. There 
are a rew commercially available pro
grams for developing expert systems 
out there, but mostly Al exists on uni
versity mainframes and minicomput· 
ers. (This may a lways be the case ;r 
you buy the definition that Al is what
ever computers can't do yet.) Howev
er, more and more hardware and soft
ware Al tools are showing up for t he 
Mac, a nd the Mac can already do 
many of the things that the skeptics or 
yesteryear were saying that no com
puter would ever be able to do. 

LET THE GAMES BEGIN 
Games were the first challenge that 

the pioneers or Al sought to tackle. 
The idea was to present an intelligence 
test to the computer in which the rules 
and objectives were easy to define but 
the strategics for finding optimal solu
tions were complex. For some simple 

games, it's easy to find a strategy that 
never loses. Beginning computer sci
ence students a rc orten given the jobor 
writing an unbeatable tick-tack-toe 
program as a homework problem. But 
other games aren't so easy. 

M ost 

of the research in Al falls 

into four or five main 

categories aimed at solving 

one or more of the 

"classic" problems of Al. -

In the early days, 4-kilobyte mon· 

ster computers were pitted against 
checkers players a nd chess players. 
There arc now computers that can play 
checkers better than humans, but an 
unbeatable chess computer has yet to 
be realized. 

Like checkm, chess can be defined 
by rules about the initial conditions 
(where the pieces go at the sea rt or the 
game}, how play progresses (players 
alternate moves in which d ifferent 
pieces fo llow different rules: bishops 
stay on the diagonals, rooks move per
pendicularly, knights have s illy walks, 
etc.). what the objective or the game is 
(to put your opponent's king in a situa .. 

.........._...... ·

lion in which it can' t avoid being cap. 
tured). and how to monitor your status 
(by counting pieces and cvalualing 
your position). 

But it isn't one's mastery of these 
rules that separates the good player 
from t he bad (or, perhaps more impor
cantly, che good player from the great). 
For human players, that usually en
tails learning a set or board positions 
memorized over decades of diligent 
observation. Good players learn when 
a short-tenm setback could pay off 
with a long-term advantage (by sacri
ficing pieces for position, forexample). 

In theory, these guidelines could be 
translated into a set or oomplex rules 
that could be embodied in a huge but 
relatively straightforward program. 
The sortware would simply evaluate 
every possible response to every possi
ble move, given the current position or 
the board. The relative merits or any 
particular move, however, depend on 
an evalua tion or how your opponent 
could respond to thac move, which in 
turn requires that you consider how 
you might respond to each response 
(bearing in mind the different way the 
board will look at this point), and so 
on. That is, the software musl look SCV· 
eraI steps ahead co properly evaluate a 
move. In other words, the human play
er mumbles to herselr, "If I do that, 
he'll either do A or B, and if he docs A, 
I could do C - to which he could re
spond Dor E, but if he does B, I could 
do F, G, or H, and he might do...." 
(Human chess players often pride 
themselves on how many moves into 
the future they can anticipate - a 

This mmple of P\'Olog 
code s-hows the 
1..guago-il11erpretlllon 
capabllllltl bull! Into Al 
languages. The program 
lrace In tf'le -.per·-tett 
comer shows how 
Deml11 Clouse Grammor 
lsustdto pme
senlences In naunl~ 

language systems. 
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good player migh1 look five sleps inlo 
lhe fulure - ahhough one chess mas· 
ter was notable ror insisting that one 
had to look only one step into the fu. 
turc, as long as it was the right step.) 

Greal players might not actually 
calculate more than a rewsteps ahead, 
because they've developed an intuition 
that immediately leads them to the 
best couple oroptions without evaluat
ing every alternative. Computers. in 
contrast, are benersuite<I for checking 
out all the options - perhaps looking 
ten, 1wenty, or a hundred moves deep. 
And, given enough time and comput· 
ing power, a computer adopting this 
strategy might be unbeatable. Unfor
tuna1cly, none or us would be around 
to rind out. Claude Shannon, the 
founder of inforn1ation theory, esti
mated back in the 1950s 1hat 1his ap
proach would require 1,095 years or 
processing time per move. (With a 
Cray, ii might take only a rew months 
per move.) 

SPACE MANAGEMENT 
Most Al researchers - and chess 

players - aren't that patient. And 
most commercial applications arc 
more complica1ed than a game or 
chess. The alternative is to develop 
what are called heuris1ic techniques or 
rule-based expert systems that reduce 
the "search space" to a more manage
able scope. 

Here's a simple example of how to 
reduce your search space. In 1he morn
ing you have to decide what to wear. 
Your ouifit must satisry two objec
tives: Docs it fit your mood, and is it 
appropriate for today's weather? Even 
ir you have a relatively modes! ward
robe, there arc still a huge number of 
combinations of clothes you might 
wear; it would take a very long time to 
consider each combination every 
morning, and evaluate how well it 
meets the two criteria. But you can 
eliminate all but a tiny fraction or the 
possible options ir you check the 
weather first. If the weather is sunny, 
you can immediately d iscount all the 
clothing items appropriate for cold , 
rainy, or snowy weather. You have re
duced your search space, and you can 
reduce it even more by elimjnating op
t ions 1hat clash with your mood. You 
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Artificial Intell igence from Ato I 

should be left with only a few possible 
combinations left to consider. And 
youlve discovered a heuristic rule - if 
you check the weather and your mood 
first. you can simplify the problem 
enormously. 

Because some expert system 
"shells" are so simple, managers and 
technicians are taking A l out of the 
computer room and making it a viable 
local tool, much like spreadsheets 
made calculations a desktop phenome
non ten years ago. Expert systems are 
an enabling technology that makes 
possible the capture of knowledge 
rather than the display of computer 
numbcr·crunching acumen. 

KNOWLEDGE NAVIGATION 
Another fundamental issue at the 

heart of Al is the issue of knowledge 
representation. The whole of Al hinges 
on not only how to look for information 
but al,SO how to structure the informa· 
tion you're looking for. The sintplest 
and most common rcpresenation 
scheme is the IF/ THEN statement of 
propositional logic. The 1.095-year 
chess strategy consists of a collection 
or complex and compounded nested 
IF/ TH EN statements. IF/THEN 
logic is also good for storing up expert 
system strategies based on experience: 
IF the lever is up AND the machine is 
stopped, THEN push the red button. 

But to deal with generulities, you'll 
need to turn to predicate logic, the lan
guage of syllogisms and sets. You re
member syllogisms: All men are mor· 
tal: John Sculley is a man: therefore, 
John Sculley is mortal. By comparing 
the category of things that arc mortal 
with the category of things that John 
Sculley is, you discover an overlap and 
derive a new fact. 

Other knowledge-representation 
techniques include semantic networks 
in which pieces of information arc 
linked by a developer-created set of re
lationships like "a canary IS A bird" 
or "a hammer HAS A handle." Se
mantic networks help define relation· 
ships between objects. 

l'VE BEEN FRAMED 
Another rcprcsenlation method i.s 

the frame. Frames a re places where 
stereotypical descriptions ofTH INGS 

arc kept. If someone says BIG MAC, 
)'OU perhaps think of two all-beef pal· 
ties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, 
pickles, and onions on ::t sesame seed 
bun. It "·ould be hard to classify that 
description as a set of rules, so BIG 
MAC would be entered into the 
knowledge base as a specific example 
of the frame HAMBURGER. From 
HAMBURGER. the BIG MAC 
would inherit buns and meat. Other 
characteristics of the BI G MAC 
would be unique to its frame. If a 
knowledge-based system needed to 
know what comprised a BIG MAC, 
then one inspection of the BIG MAC 
frame would reveal all that needed to 
be known. 

These techniques - propositional 
logic, predicate logic, semantic net
works, and frames - establish the 
baseline upon which Al systems are 
built. lfthingsarebuih, then they need 
a set of raw materials. In knowledge· 
based systems, those raw materials are 
called Prolog and LISP, two of the 
rnost popular languages for A l sort. 
ware development. See the sidebar 
"The Language of Al" for an overview 
ofthese and other widely used Al envi
ronments. 

SPEAKING OF LANGUAGE 
The languages many Al program

mers would ra ther use, however, are 
English, French, and Japanese. So
ca.lled natura/.Janguage processing is 
one of the most widespread goals of 
Al. 

The processing of natural language 
comes in two forms: speaking and un· 
demanding. Anyone familiar with 
Talking Moose, that ubiquitous desk 
accessory with the wise-cracking ant
ler-head, knows that a Macintosh can 
speak English. Most typists acquaint
ed with Microsoft Word know equally 
well that a Macintosh ca.nnot under· 
stand English. It is the understanding 
of words, contexts, and meaning that 
drives A l researchers. 

Simulating human speech by trans
lating the 39 phonemes of American 
English was a simple task compared to 
the immensity of teaching a computer 
to understand a simple typed phrase 
like '"Did the wins! wind the kite string 
through the window?" How can the 
computer distinguish wind (the noun} 
from wi11d (the verb) from wind· (the 
syllable)? The job is even harder ifyou 
.want to speak, rather than type, to 
your computer. It's possible for com· 
puters to " listen" to a sentence, digi
tize and capture the sound waveforms, 
pick out the component phonemes, and 
compare those sounds with a dictio
na ry that lists words as combinations 
of phonemes. But how can a computer 
know whether you said illegal or ill 
eagle? 

The answer is context. Suppose you 
say the phrase "illegal U-turn." Since 
U-turn is a noun, the adjective illegal 
probably makes more sen.se in front of 
it than the noun phrase ill eagle. Un
less you're telling someone to turn 
around when they see a sick bird in the 

MacBrain simulates the 
complexity ol tbe bumanII brain through a 
tecbnology called""""' 
nm.arts.This example 
shows the classic animal 
ldentUJcatlon expert 
system described as 1 
semantk network. The 
nodes are smau 
Independent agen11 1hrt 
leam by uample. 
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The Language of Al 

T:he Macintosh's popularity is growing in the Al community but doesn't yet have 
the same breadth as that of its big blue cousin. In programming languages, 
however. the Mac can hold its own. 

Second only to FORTRAN. LISP has stood the test of time. This highly 
parenthesized language is the basis for most expert systems, as well as many 
natural-language and vision systems. LISP is the backbone of the Al community. 

LISP stands lor LISI Processor. Every1hing in LISP Is a list. Data is contained In 
lists. Programs are contained In lists. In fact, there is no distinction betwl!en data 
and programs. At one point in a program's execution. a symbol may represent the 
number 2. A few moments later that same symbol may represent the program string 
• t CAR cCDR t x, Y, z Jl 1. To programmers who were brought up in the highly 
structured fraternity ol Pascal or C. LISP seems like an orgy of bad programming 
techniques. This rambunctious language does what few languages do: It talks to 
itsell. The power of recursion is embedded in the very nature of LISP. If you are to 
write intelligent systems, they must be able to call on images of themselves that are 
slightly ditterent depending on the circumstance. LISP also has the ability to modity 
its own code. Isn't self-modification a test of intelligence? 

Many variations have arisen from John McCarthy's original LISP. LISP is a 
language made for extension. It's also a place to write other languages. From this 
capability came Prolog. 

Prolog was developed in France in 1973 and is the language of choice for Japan's 
national Fifth Generation computer project. Prolog is a programming language that 
has built-in backward chaining and  because it is designed around predicate logic 
- representational structure. 

Excellent LISPs are available on the Macintosh, including Allegro Common LISP 
from Coral Software and ExperCommon Lisp from ExperTelligence, Inc. A public· 
domain version of LISP called XLISP by David Michael Betz is available on 
CompuServe and GEnie. Prolog Is represented on the Macintosh by LPA MacProlog, 
AIS Prolog, and other less complete packages. 

Other languages that have proven to have worth as Al investigation tools include 
POP·11 from the University of Edinburgh and Smalltalk from Xerox PARC. POP-11 
has made a recent Mac appearance in the form of AlphaPop, from Britain's 
Cognitive Applications. 

The more common C, Pascal. and Assembly languages have also proven to be 
popular for developing Al products on the Mac. The Macintosh is first and foremost 
a business machine that requires marketable applications, not development sys
tems. and these languages are more familiar and easier to use for many 
programmers. The concepts and techniques, however, for C· and Pascal-based Al 
products on the Mac owe their history and existence to LISP and Prolog. 

road: "After the ill eagle, you turn." In 
short, context is the key, but context is 
a complicated beast. 

Our simple understanding of En· 
glish i.~ bused on not only what we 
know of words but also a million mo· 
ments of memory that tie thooc words 
to meanings. Ifyou have ever watched 
the Benny Hill Show and tried to fath· 
om some of the British-laden jokes 
with your American sensibilities, you 
have some understanding of what it i.s 
like to teach a computer to understand 
English. 

Natural-language processing has 
been somewhat neglected on the Mac. 
On other machines with less friendly 
interfaces, the demand for a better 

way to communicate with the machine 
has led to a landslide of add-ons and 
products, like Q&A, HALfor Lotus I· 
2·3,and Genifer ford BASE Ill. When 
natural language becomes more plau
sible developers will, no doubt, be 
asked for word processors that can be 
dictated to. The day will come. 

To deal with natural language, com· 
puters must be taught to deal with am· 
biguity, imprecision, incompleteness, 
and inaccuracy. The bits and pieces 
that we hear are often not complete, 
but our brains help 611 in the blanks by 
applying stereotypes of knowledge to 
the missing pieces. Frames are ofien 
used for natural-language processing. 
The best systems, though, are capable 

of understanding only a few thousand 
words; within that understanding, con· 
text is difficult to establish. Natural 
language faces the same struggle as 
other Al disciplines: understanding. 
Untila computer can understand what 
you want, it will be difficult to turn 
knowledgeable idiots into intelligent 
devices. 

SEEING IS BEUEVING 
A child is flooded with information. 

The smell of sweat on its mother's 
body, the light reflecting olT i ts fa· 
ther's glasses, the touch of grandma's 
handand the cool taste of fresh milk all 
feed information into the memory 
banks of a child. The senses of smell, 
touch, and taste arc things elcctrome· 
chanical sensors can only approxi· 
mate. Your household smoke detector 
cannot tell the difference between the 
smoke of a life-threatening 6re and 
that of a skillet of overcooked eggs. 
Artificial intelligence researchers are 
inching closer to systems that can turn 
the reflected light of table edges and 
eyebrows into digital pictures that a 
computer can comprehend. 

Like natural language, vision sys· 
terns arc in their childhood. But many 
manufacturingcompanies are already 
putting vision systems in place for 
quality control or precise adjustments 
ofdelicate parts. These vision systems 
are trained to recognize certain fea
tures of an object. The feedback from 
these objects is translated into a com
puter that can detect the edges of the 
object and feed that information into a 
program that knows what to do with a 
particular arrangement. 

Automatix Corporation has recent
ly announced a vision system that 
works with its industriaJ.·strcngth 
Macintooh, the A l 90. Autovision 90 
uses the Automatix Standard Applica· 
tion Package and MacRAIL applica· 
tion development languages, cameras, 
and an Al 90 Macintosh for creating 
manufacturing applications. 

The early image digit izers that 
turned your Mac into a what-you-see· 
is-what-you-get MacPaint processor 
saw the world as a series of dots or 
shades of gray. In addition to static 
images, Al researchers must address 
the interpretation ofcolor, depth, tex· 
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Look what happened 
when Texas Instruments and Apple 
put their heads together. 
Introducing microExplorer™. Ext raordinary capabilities. 
T he Al computer for all of us. Ordinary price. 
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mon: than 3,000 conventional appli· the most complete range of products 
cacions wrinen (or che ~·1ae:iruosh. and services in the Al marketplace. 
Whats more, ioo can run both software The microExplorer heralds an impor· 
environments concurrcnth', so thar ap- taru new era in che e\'olution of arrificial 
plicarions can be developed integrating intelligence. An era of integrated sym· 
the capabilities of lxith. bolic and con.,.,ru:ional computing thar 
1\vo computers in one. will make remaihble new applications 

In addition ro the Mac 115 32-bit pro· possible. Because now rhere< an Al 
cessor, rhe microE.'Cplaer features che computer for all ofus. 
same powerful micl0pr0CC$$0r used in 'fo find our more, call Texa< 
the Explorer II, the worlds moS< power· lnstrum<'flts toll-free at 1-80(). 
ful symbolic proces;ing workS<ation. 527-3500.0r, in Europe, (44) + 
Tls Explorer Lisp chip, the worlds fi..r (234) 224187. 
microprocessor optimired for Al applica· • 
tkm.s, pow:ksover 500.<XX>cmnsisrors inco l 
a single square cervimeter. TJEXAS 

The micruExplorer's mulciprocc.'SSOr ( 
design is made poS5ible by Apples choice N STRUMENlS 
of TIS ndvanced NuBus™ architecture 
for the Mac II. Operating concurrent!~ ..... 

C l'it!3TI •the cwo processors provide ~'OU wich 1'rrlc' -1M-....ti ~,... ,...,.,ttt.tmJmwl.JA~ 
unprecedented power in a desl<top C-s-1. l""1fl"flOl('>.i. Morro~ T('Chro•.,ql<', 

~pk.in. Ellrl.._ WN118- 111t 1...kin•kidTco:l.11t computer. 1.......-.1"'"""........ 
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ture, and motion. Some vision systems 
USC models or real-world Objects tO 
provide the vision interpreter with a 
sample or what it should look for. 

PERCEPTIONS AND PERCEPTRONS 
Many Al researchers look to their 

creations as ways to expand our knowl
edge or the universe by enabling com
puters to do things people cannot do. 
The most challenging task for these 
scientists is teaching machines what 
humans can do: think. The representa
tion schemes discussed earlier help 
translate learned experiences into 
computer-readable form. But many 
things that we do simply can't be ex
press.:d as lists or rules. Telling (or un
derstanding) a joke, for example, de
fies description using a systematic set 
of rules, as any stand-up comic could 
tell you. 

An a lternative approach called neu
ral networks has developed out of the
oretical work in the 1950s (when this 
concept went by the name of percep
1rons ). These standard hardware pro-
grams simulate parallel proocssing 
agents to model the intense intercon
nec1ivi1y that takes place in the human 
brain. 

Neural networks arrived on the 
Macintosh in the form or a mueh
Oawed program called MacBrain. 
This program implements neural net
work algorithms that go by the omi
nous-sounding names of Hebbian/ 
Hopfield, Back Propagation, and the 
Boltzmann Machine. Although the 
program is poorly implemented, it can 
help demonstrate the pattern-recogni
t ion abilities of neural networks. 

Like children learning right from 
wrong, neural network systems are 
given an example of something and 
asked to identify it. If the identifica
t ion is wrong, a kind or computer 
switch slick is used to direct the pro
gram toward the correct identifica
t ion. As more examples arc shown. the 
system is given positive reinforcement 
toward rinding the right solution. 
Once the solution is embedded, it has 
another annoying similarity to human 
behavior. Neural nets are hard to 
break or a bad habit. When a rule
based system makes a wrong choice, 
you change a rule. When a neural-net 

system makes a wrong choice after ObjecHlrien1ed systems arc an al
hours of learning, it is very difficult to ternative to long, complex programs 
get ii 10 change its behavior. that have a huge overhead and an im

Neural networks are not the answer possible sense orcomplexity. In the ob
to the "understanding problem" in Al, ject-oriented world you create repre
but they may prove to be the technolo sentations or real·world things, and 
gy that brings the sensory input to the those things have the knowledge or 
computer in a way that is understand· procedures they need embedded in 
able. them. Then they talk to each other. 

Smalltalk, the language that in
THE OBJECT OF IT All spired the Macintosh interface, is the 

One of the most exciting new Al premier object-oriented language 
tools is object-oriented programming. where the passing of messages takes 
The concept or Mac windows comes the place of conventional looping and 
from the world of object-oriented pro iteration. Smalltalkcomes to the Mac
gramming. At a recent conference. intosh as Smalltalk-80 from ParcPJace 
noted Al lecturer and author Avron Systems. This full implementation of 
Barr called the Macintosh an "Al Ma Smalltalk provides a wonderful new 
chine" because of its intelligent inter world for Al enthusiasts and a com
face. Whal is really happening behind pletely different reality for program
those windows is message passing, and mers familiar with Car Pascal. Anoth
message passing can be applied in ar er less extensive version ofSmalltalk is 
eas a lot more diverse than windows. available to members of APDA. And 

'''""""••~., . ..1 
Th $a•lll• l • ·ni.$ r1t•• V•rtle• Vl !,1 The Sm111l1lk 
c ..r •"Pl (•} Olll>a ....... ..,,...,, 
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...."~" ............. 
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 t.I• Ahl, c.11/0tnt.lo 

f'lllo Alto Researth 
!ou • uoi . ...~t '"•"""'··~•WI' Center, Sm111t1lk..._...,..... ...".. 
 lntroaiced many ..••u,........""""······· ,,..u. 
 advanced tealurts like 
.... u, ...... me:ssage passing. 

windows, and ln1elllgent 
objects. 
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:--~·...· One al the most useful Is 

..... ..__..._..___ o:J-UM<ii 
called rec.urs.lon. In lbh: 
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ANOTHERS' UE! 
Suggested Retail 

The SupraModem 2400 is very easy to use. It 

The SupraModem 2400 is 100%compabble wrth 
industry-standard, intelligent "AT" commands and 
all commonly used protocols (including Bell 103/ 
212A, CCITT v.22, and CCITT v.22b1s). Since the 
SupraModem operates asynchronously at 300, 
600, 1200, and 2400 baud. you can communicate 
at whatever rate you need to. All these features let 
you use the SupraModem 2400 to connect with 
most modems being used today. 

Affordable 

In addition to its low pnce, the SupraModem 2400 
will save you money by letting you communicate at 
2400 baud, thus decreasing your on-line time. The 
SupraModem 2400 incorporates the advanced Intel 
89024MS chip set. This design utilizes fewer parts. 
assuring operation long after the one-year warranty 
period. 

llJI SUpra COl'pOratlon 
1133 C<>mmen:lal Way I Albany, OR 97321 U.S.A. 
Phone (500) ll67-9075 I Fax (503) 829-9370 
Telex: 5100005236(SupraCo<J>) 

features autoanswer and autodial (tone and pulse) 
for perlorming phone tasks, and it has a program
mable-volume speaker for monitonng call progress. 
Stoong phone numbers and user conf1gura1ions is 
also simple because of the modem's programmable 
nonvolatile memory. 

These features and others are explained thoroughly 
in the comprehensive SupraModam 2400 
Operator's Manual. Once you understand the 
basics. the modem's quick-reference card makes 
finding command descriptions and other modem 
1nformalion quick and simple. 

And to make rt even easier to begin telecomputing, 
the SupraModem 2400 comes with introductory 
pacl<ages for several popular on-line services. 

Special package available for Macs/ 
The SupraModem 2400MC combines the 
standard SupraModam 2400 package with 
popular telecommunications software end a 
Per/pheral-8 to RS·232 cable for connecting the 
modem to your Mac. $249.95. 

NeW 1M 
.:::"citingde ... AVlll• bl• •• Your Loc• I 0 ..1.. h 

or C• ll (800) 727-8772 (Ord1r1 Only) t e --~ I ... 
Plomclrcle85onr91derMrvlc1c.rd. 1ntrod1..1cing ot'O 

s11P2400 
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Xerox has developed Humble, an ex
pert system shell that runs in Small
talk. Since ParcPlace System's Small
talk-SO runs on a number of 
computers, it appeals to people who 
want lo develop systems on one com
puter and transfer them to another. 
Smalltalk's major disadvantage is its 
interpreted nature, which makes pro
gram execution sluggish. 

The newest object-oriented lan
guage in wide use is a strange thing 
called HyperTalk. That's right - if 
you've ever scripted in HyperCard, 
you've been using one of the honest 
tools of Al. HyperTalk uses message 
passing to communicate between but
tons. backgrounds, and fields. A 
QUIT message that has passed from 
the button through the script to the 

menu bar would read like Listing I. 
Object-oriented languages are ex

cellent places to build virtual realities. 
Gauges or bunons on the screen can 
simulate actions or actually affect the 
real objects. These programs can add 
and subtract as well as FORTRAN, 
but they can also create reprcsenta· 
tions of the world that can answer a 
question without going to the main 
control loop for guidance. 

THOUGHT CAN BE MOVING 
Al researchers do not have visions of 

thinking boxes. they have visions of in
telligent house mates and smart weap
on systems. Robots force Al technolo
gists to face the most difficult aspect of 
the science: self-realization. Until a 
computer or robot can realize what its 

Usllng 1: 
on m.ouseOp 

an•• •r "Are you • u.re you waft.t quit?" witb ..Y••" or • No" 
it it i • • res• the.a. 

doHenu Quit Bypercard 
end if 

end aoua eop 

Directory 
AdVlnced Al Systems 
P. 0. Box 39-0360 
Mountain View, CA 94039·0360 
(415) 968-8658 
AA/$ l'ro/Ofl vt.15;$199 

APOA 
290 Southwest 43rd St. 
Renton, WA 98055 
(206) 251-6548 
Sm11/11lk-8D, v0.4; $75 

Alltom1tlx 
1000 Tech Park Drive 
Billerica, MA 01821 
(617) 667-7900 
AlllOVl1lon Ill; $20,700 
(configurable, price depends 
on options selected) 

Coral Sollwn 
P.O. Box 307 
Cambridge, MA 02142 
(617) 547-2662 
Al/tflro Common LISP; $600 

hperTelllgence, Inc. 
5638 Hollister Ave.• Suite 302 
Goleta, CA 93117 
(805) 967-1797 

E.rperCommon Lisp; $995 
E.rperL/sp; S495 
E.rperl'rolOfl II; $495 

Franz 
1995 Unive<sily Ave. 
Berkeley, CA 94704 
(415) 548-3600 
Al/tflro Com111on LISP; $600 
Al/tflro Common LISP; $1,500 (A/UX) 

Neuronlcs 
One Kendal Square, Suite 2200 
Cambridge, MA 02139 
(617) 577-1202 
M•cBr•ln 2.0; $400 

ParcPlac. Systems 
2400 Geng Road 
Palo Alto, CA 94303 
(415) 859-1000 
Sm•lll•lk-80; $995 

Semantic Mlcrosyst1111 
4470 Southwest Hall St. 
Beaverton, OR 97005 
(503) 643-4539 
MacSch1m1;$125 
lbcScb1m1 +Too/smith; $395 

capabilities include, or what the mean
ing of a word implies in a certain sen
tence at a certain point in time, then 
Al remains a bag of computer tricks. 
Self-realization, and its accompani
ment called learning, are driving Al 
deeper into the workings of the human 
mind and toward hardware and soft· 
ware combinations that can belier ap
proximate the workings of our compli
cated neural activity. \Vhen your 
household robot modifies its program
ming to make you more comfortable or 
overrides a direct instruction to save a 
human life, artificial intelligence will 
have arrived. 

George Lucas' vision of machine in
telligences like R202 and CJPO in
volves the integration of all the 
branches of Al: expert systems, speech 
recognition, vision, and robotics. The 
robotic world melds the various forms 
of knowledge representation, vision, 
and other Al tools into an intelligent, 
moving unit. 

Today's robots can't live up to the 
legends established by their Silver 
Screen counterparts, but they are be
coming useful contributors to indus· 
try. lf your car has paint, it was proba
bly applied by a robot. 

Joseph Weizenbaum - well-known 
psychiatric simulator, creator of the 
ELIZA, and one of the fa thers of Al 
- has turned against Al because he 
believes Al research may be creating a 
new species that could remove the hu
manity from humanity. Weizenbaum 
fears that our silicon·based creations 
will have as much difficulty in relating 
to what is important to humans as we 
had in telling them how to be self
awarc. 

But most Al researchers look to the 
combination of techniques, tools, and 
technologies as a way to supplement 
human intelligence, not 10 supplant it. 
The creation of mechanical, artificial 
organisms is many years - perhaps 
centuries - away. What Al gives us 
today is ways of amplifying our own 
vision or memory. ~ 

DANIEL w. RASMUS IS A MANAGER Of' AD

VANCED MANUFACT\JfUNG SYSTEMS AT 

WESTERN DIGITAi.. HE IS A FREQUENT WRrT· 

ER ANO LECn.JRER ON Al, COMPVTERS. AND 

MAl'fUFACTVRING. 
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You could win chis power· 

fut Macintosh II compurer wirh 

all rhe trimmings. Because 

we're giving away 50 complere 

Apple Macintosh II sysrems* 

to SO lucky winners. And SO 

FullWrire and SO Full Impact 

packages to 100 lucky winners. 

How do you win! Jusr stop 

by your participating Ashton· 

Tate dealer before December 31, 

1988. And while you're there, 

ask to see a demonstration of 

Full lmpactN and FullWrite 

Professional!!!..Ashton-Tate's 

innolllltive new products 

designed to maximize the 

power of your Macintosh. 

Full Impact is the power 

spreadsheec designed for the 

real world of business reports. 

Going beyond the raw number· 

crunching abiliry of Microsofr's 

Excel, Full Impact allows you to 

combine spreadsheet analysis, 

cext, and graphics, all on the 

same page. So you can produce 

crisp, clear, and impactful 

documents. 

FullWrite Professional is 

the complete Macintosh writ· 

ing environment chat rakes you 

beyond just word processing. 

You can combine text and 

graphics, and design your page 

layout as you go-all in the 

same easy,tO•'use environment. 

erate persuasive, visually· 

exciting documents without 

rhe nuisance and delay of 

switching between several pro· 

grams, as you'd have co wirh a . 
program like Microsoft ~rd. . 

So come in co your par

ticipating Ashton:fate dealer 

today. Find out how to make 

your Macintosh more powerful. 

And you could be rewarded 

Which means you can ge~~~irh a more powerful Macintosh. 

A S H T 0 N · TAT E. 
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Ask the Experts 

Can't.find Mr. Know-It -All? Don't 

worry. Using your Mac and an expert
system shell, you can create an expert 

system without the hair pulling 
associated with conventional 

programming. 

I
r you're a kid. finding an expert is 
prcny easy. Just track down Mom 
or Dad, and that's usually it. A lit· 
tie later on you can ask your teach

er or librarian. But as you get older 
still, and your questions become more 
difficult. it gets harder and harder to 
find that one person who can tell you 
just what you want to know. 

Expert systems an: computer pr<>
grams that simulate human experts 
(much as Bullwinkle Moose did in the 
role or Mr. Know-It-All). An expert 
system attempts to encompass a broad 
base or human knowledge. and more 
importantly. tries to make that infor
1nation interactively and context-spe
cifically accessible to the user. A tall 
order. for sure. Just ask Rocket J. 
Squirrel. 

At least a part of this task can be 
handled by conventional relational da
rnbasc software. But as opposed to n 
database. an expert shell includes a 

simulated "'brain;· as it were, called an 
inftre,,ce eng;ne. This component 
makes it possible for the system to in
for reasonable conclusions derived 
from its rules of knowledge. 

Until recently. building an expert 
system could be accomplished only 
through brute coding with a language 
like LISP or PROLOG (see "'Artifi· 
cial Intelligence from A to J" in this 
issue for more on the programming 
languages of AI),Creating expert sys
tems in this manner offers freedom 
and power. but it also requires a large 
amount or time. effort. and program
ming expertise. The advent or the ex
pert·system shell, however, has 
brought the capability of expert-sys
tem creation to the fingertips of the Jay 
Mac user. 

Expcrt·systcm shells provide a pre· 
defined architecture within which you 
can create a custom system. The key 
advantage to using shells, and one of 

BY DAN SHAFER 
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the major reasons that most expert sys
tems today are developed using them, 
is that an inference engine is already 
present. That means that the part of 
the program responsible for examining 
the rules and facts in a knowledge 
base, deciding which rules to apply and 
in what order, and what questions to 
ask the user, has already been de
signed. 

And because the inference engine 
itself never changes, expert-system au
thors don't have to reinvent the wheel 
with each application. They have only 
to focus on creating the knowledge 
bases themselves. 

A year ago, there was only one seri
ous expert-system shell running on the 
Macintosh, and a very small handful 
or would-be products that were not 
quite ready for smart time. 

Today, there arc six serious expert· 
system products listing for under 
$1,000, with another national heavy· 
weight scheduled to debut soon. 

This article takes a close look at sev
eral or the more popular, established 
shells: 

• Instant-Expert Plus (Human In· 
tellect Systems), the "big brother" or 
Instant-Expert, one of the oldest 
shells, and an established performer. 

• LEVELS/Mac (Information 
Builders). a Mac implementation ofone 
or the longest-<Stablished shells in the 
IBM PC arena. 

• MacSMARTS (Cognition Tech
nology), an easy-to-use, if somewhat 
limited, shell. 

We'll also examine the question or 
what kinds or problems lend them-

P roblems 

that are most amenable to 

expert-system resolution 

often have more than one 

potential solution. -
selves 10 the particular brand or logic 
these shells represent. Using each of 
the tools, we'll build an expert system 
that will provide us with consultation 
about the proper topics for expert-sys
tem applications. 

These particular shells were chosen 
because each demonstrates a radically 
dilfercnl approach LO expert-system 
design. Instant-Expert Plus uses a fill· 
in-the-blanks approach, usually with 
minimal programming required. Mac
SMAR TS takes an example-descrip
tion approach and doesn't include any 
programming capability. LEVELS/ 
Mac is very much like a programming 
language. 

By going through the process of con
structing a simple but nonetheless use· 
ful expert system, you'll get a chance 
to learn the answers to two of the most 
often-asked questions about the possi
ble use or this technology: What are 
expert systems really good for? Which 
Mac-based expert system should I 
choose? 

AShell Collection 

While we've only looked at three expert-system shells rn this article. they 
represent the three approaches that all seven Mac shells use: templates. 
programming, or examples. 

Lrke lns1ant·Expert Plus. lntelhgent Developer (Hyperpress Publishing) uses 
lemplates wilh some programming. 

Programming is still !he most common melhOd of creating an expert system, 
although the actual amount of code required is oonsiderably less than you'd need 
were you to build everything from scralch. Cognale (Perrdom). Exper0PS5-Plus 
(ExperTelligence). lns1anl·Exper1 Plus. Intelligent Oeveloper, LEVELS/ Mac. and VP
Experl (Paperback Soflware) all use programming as a means of building an experl 
system. bu! in varying amoun1s. 

01 the seven. only MacSMARTS bucks !he programming approach entirely. in 
favor ot creation by example. 

WHO'S THE EXPERT? 
The expert system we'll construct 

will address three related questions: 
• Does the problem have enough 

characteristics that are beyond the ken 
of most algorithmic languages and 
tools that applying an expert system is 
not the software equivalent or shooting 
Hies with a howitzer? 

• Does the problem fall short of the 
area or intelligence that is, at least for 
the moment, the exclusive province of 
natural experis? In other words, is the 
problem subjccl lo an expert-system 
solution, or can it be solved only by a 
human expert? 

• Can the problem withstand a ma
jor potential shortcoming or expert 
systems? 

The first question is designed to 
eliminate from consideration any 
problems that can be solved using da
tabases, spreadsheets, or other more 
conventional business applications 
packages. We want to know whether 
the problem we arc analyzing requires 
some sort of intellectual activity that is 
a significant step beyond where most 
such traditional software ends: whcth· 
er it requires knowledge, a reasoning 
process, the drawing of inferences, or 
the application or judgment. 

Knowledge, as opposed to data, im
plies an understanding or explanation 
of a process or relationships. If a hu
man being can know both how to do 
something and how to explain it to 
someone else, then we are dealing with 
knowledge, rather than simple data or 
algorithms. 

If a problem's solution requires a 
process of reasoning, probably involv
ing the drawing of inferences, it is a 
good candidate for an expert system. 
The process n1ust go beyond rnere cal
culations. Balancing a checkbook is a 
purely algorithmic process. It may 
even defy reason, depending on how 
well you keep records! But diagnosing 
an illness or troubleshooting a hard 
disk problem requires analytical 
thought and reasoning. Expert sys
tems are good at solving such prob
lems. Even if the software must infer 
some conclusions from other facts not 
explicitly stated in the system, an ex
pert system still might work. A classic 
example is the famous syllogism: 
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0 ur+1.'ll IC1110\"able h:ud disk drive is no< 
only fast ( 2Sms average aocess lime). it's 
olso extremely flexible. Wllh 1he remav· 

al~e Oa"'C1rttidge. you're assured flexibility, 
ponabilily, security, and an unlimiled amount of 
Sl(lr.lgesp:oce. 

Applk:atlonspecf/lc. 
The OPI 44 removable is desOgned with 1he 
demanding user in mind Wlietheryou're working 
with sprc:idslx.'<.'IS, dcsklop publishing. graphics, or 
multiple daOI base;, the 44R hasboth tl>espeed, and 
unlimitedSIOC-JSC ap:ocity. 

Goes anywhere 
\Vhetheryou need LO t.i.ke infbm~uioi"I with )'OU, or 
ses~ it bymuricr, the l'UTIOV".i1* O;ttt Outridge l1 
ideal. Rugged ( tesied to 30G's ), and ligluweight 
enough you won' b;e lime and money shipping 
~· 
Chmplele dala security. 
Wh:u could be s:oferth3n beingable 10 t ike your 
daOI with you? No more unauthorized aa:essby 
OUISlde sysiem users. 11>e arttidge issmall enough 
to f1l in~kleany safe, briefcase. ordeskdrnwer. 

UnllmltH storage. 
You simply need 10 buy addition:oJ conridges. The 
siorage poosibilities ore endless. You could bock-<Jp 
your h3rd disk drives in less lime d1'ln oonvenlioc1'll 
Olpe drives, and without the pa6.<ibility ofdaOl loss 
due to l:lp<.'SU<'!Ch. 

*IJmitedtimespedalo.fferl 
Wllh the puoch3seofa DPI44R, you have the 
opponunily10 1r.1cle-in )'OUrexisling h:ud drive for 
cash.. Yes, wc11 buyyourold hard disks, WOlkingor 
no<. You oould <=up to '300 cash ck.~on 
the dri•<e )'OU trade in. call fordetails on how you 
c~•~ify to save big bucks. 
Afamlly tradlllon. 
In adcWon toour DPI"4R, we 3lso manufacrure both 
i..ema1 and External hard disk<. From our lnlemal 
100 and 141.-ia, to our E>aemal l.O,6o, 100, and 
14-t-m drives, you con count on DPl's service and 
gwr.uuee. Afull 30day money-bock and one year 
on both pans and bbor. No manor wh31 tile tc:ison. 
DPI will repair or replace your drive. absolute!)' free! 
What are you wailing for.' Add a OPI hard driw 10 
your sy"em today and come out ofthe datk ages. 
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Hundreds Of Macintosh 
Products To Meet Your 

Professional & Personal Needs. 

C:\10 Icon Review Int roduces 

Your One-Stop Shop For Macintosh Hardware, Software and Peripherals. 

We're Mac users just like you. So we know how some products sound great, only to prove too 
much trouble to use. That's why we test-and reject-hundreds of products each year. We put 
each survivor to the most unforgiving test of all. We use it. II it can't prove its worth- if it 
doesn't save time or effort- it's gone. We weed out less-than-greats on our Macs, not yours. 

Because we sell to Mac users across the country, we can buy at volume prices. And in the 
spirit of making the Mac's power available to the greatest number of people, we pass those 
savings on to you. Our prices are lower than retail stores and even lower than discounters 
who aon't give you CMO Icon Review's service and dependability. One toll-free call gets 
everything on its way. 

~ c,..o on 800/228-8910 
• • •:• ~ - Good anywhere in U.S.•• •• "-ii ..
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the. ) nformation machine 


Ask the Experts 

All men arc mortal. 
Socrates is a man. 
Therefore Socrates is mortal. 
An expert system, given the firs t two 

facts and a proper inference engine, 
can draw the third conclusion by infer· 
encc from the two stated facts. A Pas
cal program without some form of pro
g rammed inference engine or logic 
process wouId be unable to do the same 
thing, as would most databases. 

There arc some kinds of intellectual 
activity that nobody has yet success
fully programmed into a computer. 
Some of those that arc of primary in· 
terest to us in examining expert sys· 
terns are adaptability to novel situa· 
tions, creativity in approaching the 
problem, the use of common sense, and 
resolving ambiguities in information 
supplied to the system. If you are 
about to build a system to solve a prob· 
lem that involves any of these feats, an 
expert system is not a good solution. 
{Neither, for that matter, is any other 
off-the-shelf software we know about!) 

Finally, most expert systems involve 
the application of rules or thumb (for
mally, heuristics). Heuristic ap
proaches do not always yield the opti
mum solution to a given problem. This 
is because of the way they search 
through a set or possible solutions and 
come up with one that works. They 
don't necessarily know about all possi 
ble solutions, and even if they do, they 
aren't always designed to produce the 
best possible answer. This can be seen 
as a limitation, depending on the kind 
or problem you're trying to solve. 

Each 

rule in Instant-Expert Plus 

must belong to a class, or 

set of rules. -

Problems that arc most amenabll: to 
expert-system resolution often have 
more than one potential solution. We 
may want to design the system in such 
a way that it offers us all of the possi
bilities, perhaps ranked in order of 
their likely utility or value. 

When we take all of these basic prin
ciples and put them into the traditional 
production-rule format of an expert 
system, we get a set of rules like those 
shown in Figure I. Production rules 
describe the decision-making process 
the expert system is emulating. They 
take the form of IF /THEN constructs 
and in some systems also support 
EL.SE clauses. The IF portion is called 
the premise or condition of the rule, 
and the THEN clause is the conclu
sion~ each clause can contain one or 
more entries. 

There are only three rules in this 
system. Each rule has four conditions 
and a single conclusion. Figure 2 ex
plains how an inference engine might 
sift through those rules and come to an 
appropriate conclusion. 

A Shell Apart 

NEXPERT OBJECT, the Cadillac ot expert-system shells not only on the Mac; 
bui also on most other hardware platforms from mainframe to micro, ls a 
$5,000 package that's probably out of the reach of people who are just 

beginning to explore the use of expert systems, but lt's also a tar more robust and 
complex shell. 

Among Its features are a completejy graphic inter.face with dynamic graphic 
browsers and editors, and an arch1tecture that lets users integrate their expert 
systems into any application written in MPW. 

Oevetopers creating expert systems tor other platforms can also take advantage 
o! the program, because expert systems created In NEXPERT OBJECT can be 
transferred directly to a mainframe or workstation  without translation. And it will 
also run under A/UX. 

It you decide that you're serlous about expert systems on the Mac, you owe it to 
yourself to c~eck out the poW1!r of NEXPEAT OBJECT. 

The basic process ofgoing through a 
set of rules like those in this example 
and coming to an appropriate conclu
sion is not so complex that it could not 
be programmed in Pascal, C, or some 
other conventional language. The trick 
in an expert-system shell is designing a 
program that can deal with any arbi
trary number of rules on any subject, 
with any reasonable number of pre
mises and conclusions. 

With that expert-system rule set in 
mind, Jet's turn to the specific shells 
and sec how each handles this set of 
rules. Our objectives are to find out 
what it feels like to develop a system 
using each of these products a.nd to see 
what this expert system looks like as it 
runs in each of these environments. 
This should make it possible for you to 
decide which is best for you. 

AN EXPERT IN AN INSTANT 
Instant-Expert Plus uses a fill-in

the-blanks approach to rule definition 
and a point-and-click method or vari
able typing, and is designed to make 
extensive use of external files to dis
play information lo the user during a 
consultation. Figure 3 shows what one 
of the rules in our sample knowledge 
base looks like when it has been en
tered into an Instant-Expert Plus rule 
template. The rule template itself is 
largely self-explanatory, but it does 
have some peculiarities. 

Notice along the right side of the 
template a series of check boxes. In the 
top portion of the template, where the 
conditions (IF clauses) of the rule are 
entered, these check boxes are labeled 
"A". This stands for Ask. If these box
es are checked, the user can be asked 
the question indicated on that line of 
the conditions. If it is blank, the expert 
system will never ask the user for the 
value of the variable or for a response 
to the proposition stated on that line. 
Unchecked lines indicate intermediate 
conclusions the expert system will 
reach, or inferences it will draw, from 
other questions it asks the user. Simi
larly, in the bottom of the template, 
there are several check boxes labeled 
"D," which stands for Display. If one 
of these is checked, then Instant-Ex
pert Plus will display the statement or 
the result of a variable assignment to 
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the. ) ntormation machine 

Figure 1. 

Figure 2. 

Ask the Experts 

Problem requires intellectual actMty ANO 
Probaem does not demand human intelbgence ANO 
Problem requites use of heunsucs ANO 
Problem wil 1olerate .ess tnan optimal answers 

Problem 1s good candidate lor expcn system 

Problem ca.ls for kno.-Jledge OR 
Problem calls for reasoning OR 
Problem ca11s tor !he drawing of infcrenoes OR 
Problem ca:ls !or lhe vse of juctgement 

Look for rule wfth '"problem calls for knowledge" asa conclusion. 

No rule tound. Ask us.et for information. 

User says ·ves. knowktdge is calted for: 

Ru1e 2 is sa1isfied. so goal· problem require5 intellectual acirvity " is met. 

Remove goal "problem requires intellectual actrv1ty " lrom goal list. 

look at rule now executing (Rule 1). Set up new goal: Problem doe1 not demand human i ntelligence. 

Look lor rule with · problem does not demand human 1n1elllgence • as a("ncluslon. 

Find Rule 3. Set up new goal: Problem dOes not require adap1abih1y. \ 

Look tor rule with ·· problem does nol require adaptability•• as a conclusion. 

No rule found. Ask user tor intormation. 

Conlinue as above with conditions 2 lhrough 4 of Rule 3. 

User answers "Yes" to all questions. Goal · problem does not demand human tnletllgthice " is met 

Remove goal "problem does not demand human mtt:lllgenc:e • from goal list. 

Look at rule now executing (Rule 1). Set up new goal: Problem requ res use o1 heunsbCS 

Look for rule with " problem requires use ot heuristics •• as a conclusion. 

No rule lound. Ask user for infa<malion .• 

User answers "Yes." 

Remove goal "p<oblem requires use°' hevnsti<:s " lrom goal list. 

Look a1 rule now executing (Rule 1). Se1 up new ooa1: Problem w111101era1e less 1han optimal answers. 

Look tor rute'with ··~roblem will tolerate less than opllmal answers " as a conclusion. 

No rule found,. Ask us.er for informadon. 

User answers ·ve~~ 

Remove goal "problem will 1o&era1c ICtSs than optimal answers" from goal list • ... ... ... 
Since an of Rule 1 ·s conditions have been met. this is a gOOd candidate tor an expen system. 

figure 1: Aft erpert system·s producUon rules are commonly slated as figure 2: Once lhe rule:s have been slated, the lnlenmce engine takes 
IFITHENc:onstructs. The Uiree rutes in our expert system are thown here. ovet and dots the processing. 
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Symbol Ullf'Drlts boost 
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the user during a consultation. Leav
ing it blank suppresses the display. 

At the bottom of the rule template 
are two items that bear further expla· 
nation. Each rule in Instant-Expert 
Plus must belong to a class, or set of 
rules. In our expert system, we have 
only one class and all rules belong to it, 
but in a more complicated system, you 
might well subdivide the knowledge 
into multiple rule sets. This would en· 
able you to make the consultation 
more efficient by turning on and off 
various rule sets based on information 
obtained or inferred. Each rule in In-

Figvre 3: IRllMH.lpert
P1..-. rule llmplate 
shows this rule as 1 
propoiitional stllement. 

fig"" 4: IR•t..H.1pert 
Pius's rule template can 
UH 1 vorlable (ill thb 
case "k-ledge") In I 
rule ccndltion. 

Figure 5: When 1 
consuftllion .11inprocess 
In 1ns11nl·Elper1 PM, 
thl.• 11 how 1 qu,.Uon, 
bned on 1 proposlttonal 
definition, Is phmed. 

stant-Expert Plus has a priority as· 
signed to it The default value is I, but 
you can assign a value all the way up to 
100. Instant-Expert Plus uses this 
prioritization value to decide which of 
several rules toexecute to move toward 
resolution of the problem. When more 
than one rule will do the job equally 
well, this method is used for tiebreak· 
ing. It can also be used to force some 
rules to execute before others, though 
that is a specialized need. 

In phrasing the conditional partofa 
rule in Instant-Expert Plus, you can 
choose one of two methods. The first 

involves the use of propositions, stated 
as partial sentences. For example, sup
pose we want to state the rule: 

IF solving the problem requires 
knowledge, 

THEN the problem requires intel
lectual activity. 

We can define 1his rule exactly as 
we just stated it (see Figure 3). The 
conclusion can then be used precisely 
as it appears in Figure 3,as acondition 
to another rule (as we saw in our sam
ple three-rule set). 

Alternatively, you can use variables 
to state the rule (see Figure 4). If you 
choose this approach, you will have to 
define a variable, give it a type, and 
then use it in your rules. We have de
fined "knowledge" to be a Boolean 
(true/false) variable. Instant-Expert 
Plus a.lso allows for string and numeric 
variables. 

If you use the propositional method 
ofdefining rules, the system will auto
matically phrase questions during the 
consultation. For example, if you de· 
fine the rule as shown in Figure 3, then 
the user will be asked, "solving the 
problem requires knowledge?" and be 
permitted to click on buttons that say 
Yes, No, or Unknown (sec Figure 5). 
U, on theother hand, you define a vari· 
able, you must then phrase a question 
for the system using the question-deli· 
nition box, which leis you ask the user 
about the value of the variable ("Does 
solving the problem require access to 
knowledge?"). 

Instant-Expert Plus comes with a 
built-in programming language that 
has more than 70 functions, com· 
mands, and operators. If we want to 
display information about the consul
tation when the system is in use, we 
will need to use the SHOWTEXT 
function. This command requires us to 
provide the name ofa text 61e. Instant· 
Expert Plus then reads that file into 
memory, displays it in a window, and 
waits. The user reads the text, dismiss· 
es the window by clicking its close box, 
and the consultation automatically 
proceeds. This is handy for informing 
the user of progress during the consul· 
tation and for displaying intermediate 
conclusions as well as our final recom
mendation. For example. in our sam
ple knowledge base, we want to let the 
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We've taken LEVEL5 

to the Macs. 


One of the world's most widely 
used expert systems is now avail
able for the Macintosh. 

Powerful. fast and easy to learn. 
LEVELS not only runs on the Macin
tosh-it uses all of the unique facili
ties that make the Macintosh so 
special. What's more. LEVELS appli
cations are portable to all other 
LEVELS platforms- IBM mainframe. 
DEC VAX, even the PC and PS/2. 

LEVELS supports knowledge 
bases as large as 10,000 rules. Plus 
graphics and pictures. And it can 
access EXCEL spreadsheets and 
HYPERCARD stacks. 

LEVELS already has thousands 

of users running hundreds of suc
cessful applications. And LEVELS is 
a product ofInformation Builders. 
Inc., creators of FOCUS-the leading 
fourth-generation language. A $100 
million company. !Bl supp0rts 
LEVELS at 4S locations worldwide. 

To order the Macintosh version 
of LEVELS Oust $68S. VISA or 
MasterCard accepted), or for more 
information, call 1-800-444-4303. 
Or write Information Builders, lnc., 
12SO Broadway. New York. NY 10001. 

lll!J~r!Yn!i~~ 
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MacPEAK Unveils A New Collection 

Of High Performance Peripherals


For The Macintosh Family. 
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abetter ptodua-atanypri<e-ri>anMad'EAK. 
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ca<d(or the Macintosh SE, the OrionSE 
reploces the SHstondord8MHz 
68000microptoceswwith a68020 

ptOC0$$0f, Mnintateither200<25MHz 
The Orlon SEalto supporalWl>Co-ptOCessort: the 

68851 MemO<yManogemen<Unit. ondeifhera68881 oro 
68882Mo<hC4-pt0Cessor. The Mo<hCo-p.ocessorpetforms 
mo<h operations up ro I00limes foster ri>on astockS£ Addi
<ianolly, uslnf the Orion SE\ 8 standardSIMM sockett, usen 
can ..pondroafull 8 mef"Oytts. The resultofoll!Ns powe<ita 
mochint <hot\oble rooutperfonn aMoc rt by os mud! as 3 <imesl 

Th• Orion On•Ac<tlentor. The 
OrionOne ;son entry-levelaccelerator 
cord(or theMocinO>sh Plus.,..Mocin
cosl> S£ TheOrlon Onereplaces the 
native BMHz 68000withofoster 16 
MHz 68000ond 16ko(ze~woir· 

state sto<icRMI. The resWt: upro25 limes 
betterperfonnonGe. TheOrion Oneofso supportsan opdonof 
68881 Floo<int PointMo<hChprocessor. Wng the op6onol 
68881, math-intensive opptkotiottsconseepetfotmonce in
aMSes in excessc(JO times. 
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merobyteofstaric RMI.andthenew68882Floo<k>gPoin< 
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indudingAIUX. The odYoncedcod!e recJviolotyofso""'fcs 
wi<holherNuBuscards, like24-Mvideocords, thereby....,,_ 
stan<ially incr«lsinf the~per(ormonceas well The Oriontr is 
able roboost aMoc fl~perfooTlonce by2- 4 times. WM 
suppo<tingopplico<iont the68882 isableIOdo/1oolinf point 
colcuJodons up totwice as fast astht68881. 

Cabxy" ECLVldeoOption.Avoifoble 
(or theOrion One andOrion SEocceler
orors, the GoloxyVideo Option p.ovides 
oaispt'I" 1024 x 890ECLdispfay 
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Ask the Experts 

user know when his or her system defi
nition passes each major hurdle. So we 
create a series of files containing this 
information and call upon them as 
needed. Because SHOWTEXT is a 
function, it must be stated in a rule by 
assigning its result to a variable: 

{resuh:-SHOWTEXT("Heuris
tics")) 

This must be a Boolean variable. 
To define our thrcc·rulc statement 

about qualified expert-systems prob
lems completely, Instant-Expert Plus 
turns out to require 16 rules. There arc 
two primary reasons ror this. 

The publisher of Instant-Expert 
Plus recommends strongly against the 
use or OR logic in rules, suggesting 
instead a separate rule for each condi· 
tion that might otherwise appear to
gether in a single rule. It is true that 
the use of OR logic can lead to knowl
edge engineering errors, problems de
bugging finished systems, and other 
kinds of confusion. This requires our 
second rule, consisting of four condi
tions linked by OR connectors, to be 
restnted as a set or four rules; one for 
each condition. with the same conclu
sions in each case. 

We mu.st deal with the situation that 
arises if none of the conditions leading 
to a subgoal turns out to be provably 
true. Again looking at the second rule 
in Figure I, we note that if none of the 
four conditions can be proven. we don't 
have an outcome for the system to re
sort to. These "boundary conditions" 
must be explicitly stated. usually in a 
rule. 

Before leaving Instant-Expert Plus. 
we should consider a distinguishing 
characteristic of this shell. Rather 
than using an interview approach to 
gather information about the user's 
problem, we can use lnstnnl-Experl 
Plus' graphics capability in a "forms 
completion" approach, defining 
screens that will respond to the user's 
mouse-clicks and characterize the 
problem. Figure 6 shows one such 
screen defined ror the sample knowl
edge base. The user can click on any 
active region. The designer can define 
arbitrarily shaped active regions and 
connect each such region to a fact, an
other graphic, or some command in 
the language. 

AN EXPERT LEVEL 
LEVELS/Mac boasts a very large 

installed base or users on the I BM PC 
and compatibles, and its publisher re
cently announced a version for the 
DEC VAX, making it the most broad
ly supported shell in the under-Sl.000 
range. The PC version has been in pub
lication in one form or another for 
more than three years. h started life as 
Insight, later changed to Insight I 
when its successor, [nsight [[, came 
along. When Information Builders 
bought Level Five Software, the origi
nal developer or the shell, last year, the 
new owners changed its name to LEV
ELS/ Mac. 

LEVELS/Mac takes a much more 
programming-language orientation to 
the process of expert-system design 
and construction than we saw with In· 
slant-Expert Plus. It has a procedural 
Ravor much like Pascal (not su rpris
ingly; the program was written origi
nally in Pascal). Where lnstani-Ex
pcrl Plus permits the designer to 
program various aspects of the system, 
LEVELS/Mac requires such pro
gramming at every step. Programmers 
accustomed to a more traditional Ian

10111115typ1 
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guagesuch as Pascal, C, or BASIC are 
quite often more comfortable with 
LEVELS/Mac than with more hand
holding approaches. 

Because LEVELS/Mac takes a 
programming tack, ii is possible to use 
any text editor or word processor to 
develop your LEVELS/Mac systems. 
The program comes with a built-in edi
tor that is perfectly adequate to the 
task. But if you had a system running 
on the PC, for example, and wanted lo 
move ii to the Macintosh, you could 
export the rules from the PC product 
even if it was written in some other 
language. With some massaging, you 
could then eventually get your system 
working in LEVELS/Mac. This kind 
of import process won't work easily, ir 
al all, with other kinds of shells. 

There is less to show and discuss 
with LEVELS/Mac than with the 
other shells in this article precisely be
cause it takes a prog.ramming-lan
guage approach 10 expert-system de
sign. There aren't multiple screens of 
templates ror entering rules, defining 
variables, or controlling the consulta
tion. 

The basic structure of all LEVELS/ 

Flgu11 6: lnstanH xptfl 
Plus can at10 use an 
ln-CIMI g11phlc lnlnl 
end to entet facts tnto a 
knOW1edge base. 

Figure 7: This Is the bu lc 
stru~utt ol a LEVE15/ 
Mac expert-system rule. 
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items. which must appear in the order 
shown: 

l. The TITLE of the knowledge 
base. 

2. Declaration of facts shared by 
chained knowledge bases. 

3. Database declaration statements. 
4. Fact-type declarations. 
5. Parameaer initializ.ation state· 

ments. 
6. Control element selectors. 
7. Goals of the knowledge base. 
8. Rules that support the goals. 
9. Text information to be displayed. 
10. END. 
In our example knowledge base, we 

will be concerned only with items I, 4, 
7, 8, 9, and I 0 from this list. 

One of the most interesting aspects 
of LEVELS/ Mac knowledge base de
sign is the creation of the outline of 
goals. The LEVELS/ Mac compiler 
uses this outline to determine how the 
inforence engine will work during a 
consultation. This approach is unique 
among expert-system tools and pro
vides a quite natural way oforganizing 
and thinking about the knowledge in
volved. By allowing the user to make 
some decisions aboul goal selection at 
the outset ofa consultation, this outlin
ing method can also provide a means of 
subdividing knowledge, just as In
stant-Expert Plus divides rules into 
classes. 

Because we are focusing on a one
goal problem and because we want to 
keep our dis<:ussion as simple as possi
ble, we will define a single-goal ou1line 
for our LEVELS/Mac system. 

LEVELS/ Mac's procedural nature 
allows it to implement ELSE logic, an 
clement missing from most expert-sys
tem shells. This enables us to take no 
more than three rules to build the 
three-rule expert system we have been 
dealing with. In fact, the rules appear 
to be virtually identical. Differences 
are a0<1ounted for by the fact that there 
arc some reserved-word limits in LEV
ELS/ Mac that cause us to rephrase 
some of our conditions. 

Figure 8 shows what a typical ques
t ion would look like if we used the 
automatic question-posing facilit ies of 
LEVELS/ Mac. But we can get much 
more sophisticated lhan this. The 
LEVELS/ Mac TEXT command 

Mac expert systems is shown in Figure 
7. A LEVELS/Mac expert system 
must begin with a TITLE line. It must 
then supply a list (in outline form) of 
goals for the system and one or more 
rules. The key word END signals the 
end of the knowledge base and is re

quired. (The rules are actually not re
quired, but it is difficult to see how you 
could construct an expert system with
out them.) 

A more fleshed-out structure for a 
LEVELS/ Mac knowledge base would 
include provisions for the following 
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overrides the automatic generation of 
questions and provides more complete 
text in its place. By defining two new 
items as MULTI (i.e., capable or hav
ing more than one value), and writing 
appropriate TEXT statements, we can 
achieve an interface like that shown in 
Figure 9. 

We can also display static graphics 
(i.e.• a graphic image with which the 
user cannot interact as with the ' 'hot" 
graphics in Instant-Expert Plus or 
MacSMARTS}. 

Among LEVELS/ Mac's other 

Figure 8; In the detaUlt 
mode, this Is how 
LEVELS/Mac dlspllrys a 
query. 

Figure 9; Willi only 1 little 
modilication. LEVEU/ 
Mac's drab delault 
dlsplay cao be convened 
lnlAI tMs mulUple..holco 
query with text-only user 
Interaction. 

Figure 10: Tllls Is 
MacSMARTS' rur...dmng 
lemplate wtth a sample 
condition rule on dl,spliy. 

strengths are its interface with exter· 
nal fi les{its interaction with Microsoft 
Excel files is particularly strong} and 
its ability to launch another applica· 
tion from within LEVELS and then to 
return to it. 

GITTING MACSMARTS 
MacSMARTS uses a different ap· 

proach to rule entry than the other two 
shells we've examined. It also allows 
us, in appropriate situations, to avoid 
entering rules completely, supplying 
instead a series of example scenarios 

from which the program can induce its 
own rules. This method is called, logi· 
cally enough, Induction. 

We won't use induction in this sam· 
pie knowledge base. Becauseorthe na· 
ture of the OR logic we use in some of 
our rules and its relationship to induc
tion, we would have to supply more 
than 125 examples to define complete· 
ly and correctly all of the circum· 
stances that would allow the program 
to induce a correct rule set. Instead, we 
will simply enter the rules in Mac
SMARTS in a way that is analogous 
to, but still quite different from, the 
waywe•veentered rules in Instant·EX· 
pert Plus and LEVELS/Mac. 

MacSMARTS uses a basic spread· 
sheet-style Logic Worksheet that has 
three rows: Facts, Rules, and Advice. 
We will actually use these columns in 
rever>e order, defining first the advice, 
or outcomes, then the rules that lead to 
these outcomes. Our particular appli· 
cation doesn't require the use or prede· 
fined facts, so we won't use that col· 
umn. 

We will define five outcomes in the 
advice column, corresponding to the 
four intermediate conclusions and one 
final conclusion that we've already 
seen in the other systems: 

I. Problem requires intellectual ac
tivity. 

2. Problem does not require human 
capabilities. 

3. Problem will tolerate nonoptimal 
solutions. 

4. Solving problem requires use or 
heuristics (rules or thumb}. 

5. Expert system is feasible. 
After entering each or these pieces 

or advice in the Advice column or the 
Logic Worksheet, we are ready to en· 
ter the rules themselves. This process is 
quite graphic in MacSMAR TS, which 
provides a good support environment 
for rule entry and editing. Figure I 0 is 
an example or one or the multiple-con· 
dition rules we will enter. 

When entering advice and rules into 
MacSMARTS, one thing we must be 
carerul about is the order or entry. 
MacSMARTS starts with the top en· 
try in the Advice column and attempts 
to prove it. It then progresses down the 
column. So we put our preliminary 
goals at the top, arranged in the order 
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ACCESSORIES 
CURTIS MANUFACTURING 
Curbs Ruby . . • . . . • . . . • . • • . $46 

IW.llAR DESIGNS 
MoctoCabn!l . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Double Mao Cabn!l ..... • 18 
Triple Micro Cabn!l ........ . 24 

KENSIMGTOH 
A/88ox ... . .. .... • . ..• . •...•. 57 
Control Center .. . . ..... . . • . •. •. 57 
DiskDriveCle<ining K•........... 18 
Maclrnosn 11 Stand •.. .•. •. •.•.•. 17 
Polorilino Filler . . ..........•. •. 30 
Prlnltr Muttler80. .... . . . . . . • . . 40 
Syst!m s .... Mac {plalinum) 58 
T~t/SWMI • . . . . . • . . • . . 18 
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Gt>Plllet IA> .........• 
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INPUT/OUTPUT DEVICES 
A8ATON 
Prol'oflt ...... . 

MOUSE SYSTEMS 
A+ Mouse ..... - ~ 
A + AllB Mouse •• • 73 

ORCHID 
Color Vue Se •...... .•.• 453 

SIGMA DESIGNS 
LaserView 15" for MAC SE . . . . •. 1.234 
LaserView 19• for MAC SE •.•.•. 1,560 
LaserVoew 15" for MAC II ....... 1,299 
L•serVoew 19" forMAC II ...... 1,625 

KEYBOARDS 
DATADESK 

101 Key!Joanl •.•.• $110 
101-A OB Keyboard . . 110 

DISK DRIVES 
MEMORY UPGRADES 

AST RESEARCH 
AST80 Co-Processor (Mac SE) •• $390 
Mac286 Co-Processor (Mac II) 1,042 

BERNOULLI 
A22D 20 MB Ollal ..•.••. 1,747 

CM.S 
Mac Stadt 20 MB . $509 
MacSlack60 MB ... • 757 
Pro BO SCSI BOMB • .. ••• 1,025 
SO 60 MB SCSI ............... 757 
Tape Stack60 MB Tape Back up •.• 675 

DOVE COMPUTER CORP 
MacSnap 524 .. • . • • . . •.•.•.. 199 
M.lcSnap 524E .. .. .. . • . • • . ... 284 
Ma:Snap 524S ..••••.••••••••. :lli9 
MacSn•p ~. . . ..........415 
MacSnip 5C8E • • • 532 
MacS..p 5485 . • . 586 
MacSnipPlus2 • . 429 
MacS"'P 2S or2H ..444 
MacS..p4Sor4H .. •• . . 913 
SCSI lr\lerface/Polt .••.•..•.•.• . 79 
MacSnap Toolkit .............. . 15 

EVE REX 
EMAC 200 ................... Call 
EMAC~O ................. 789 
EMAC 60T Tape Bxkup • • • • • 859 

GENERAL COMPUTER CORP 
FX·20 Plibnull 20 MB ••••• 592 

RODIME 
Rodine 20 Plus • • 585 
Roci.ne45Pllls .. •• ••. 874 
Rodime60 Plus E)(T • . • • • . 989 
Rodime1000 RX INT . . • . . . •.•. 975 
Rodime 1400 RX INT•..•.•...• 1,086 

TECMAR 
Mac 40 MB Tape Back Up ........ 909 

MODEMS 
HAYES 
Smartmodem 1200 • • • • • • $284 
Slnattmodem 120011/WSoltwart 330 
Stnattmodem2'400 • • • • • • 430 

PROMETHUES 
Pro-1200 . . • . .........207 


US ROBOTICS 
1200 ... . ................... 171 

2400 . . ..•..•..•.•.•.•.•••.• 295 
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ACCOUNTING 
~Sense . . . . . . . . . . . . $262 
ln-~I •.....•.. J05 
l.latMoney • • • • . • . • . . . • . • . . 57 
Ptac:hlrte Accounting . . . . . • . . .. 140 

BUSINESS SOFTWARE 
Crlchl Graph . . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . $90 
1.lacCalC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •... 73 
MS Excel . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • • .• 225 
MSWoru .••••••..•.•.•• 168 
SUMew512 + .............. 163 


CAD PRODUCTS 
Cncttlllfaw . • . • . • • • • • $135 
u.dlrall . • . • . • • • • . • 133 

COMMUNICATIONS 
lnl!oxS1ar1erK11 ... . . . ... . . . $185 
iflSoxPtrsonal Connection . . . . . . . . H 
Lapllnk . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . 75 
MacServe . . . . . . ......... . .. . . 117 
Smallcom II .•...• . . . . . .....•.• 79 
Tops lorMac .•.... . . . . . . . .. . • . 111 

CREATIVE SDFTWARE 
ConcerlWart + . . ....... . $33 
Concertware .. MIDI ......• 71 
Dftixl,,...... Cons1ruclJOn Set 56 
StudtO Sessa> 42 

DATABASE 
C.A.T ......•.. . . . . . . . ...$210 
DBast Mac ...•.•.....• . . . .... 285 
Double HelJX 11 .•••.•.• . •.•.••.. 315 
Omnls 3 Plus/Express . . . • . • . .•.. 269 
Overvue •••.•••.• . . . . . • . • . •... 139 
Plc1ure8ue .•.. . . ..... •........ 47 

DESK ACCESSORIES 
Smlt1 Alarms Multi User 
Multl-User ..~ Oia<y • • $79 
Sman Allrms • . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Sma11Stri11 &The Cliwe<. . . 33 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
1maoeSlucloo • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 5262 
Pagemaker • . . ....•.•.•.•..•.•366 
Rudy. Sel. Gol ....... . .... . •.• 262 
SuperGlue •.• . ... . • . .......•.•. 42 

~lhBlas1er! . . . . . . 
Typ.ngTulor IV •.•.•.•.•.•• 

GAMES 
Balance ol Power . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • $27 
lltyond Dar1< C.sde •.....•.• . ..•. 24 
Chessmas1er 2000 .....•.•....... 27 
Dark Castle . . . ... ... . . . . . . . ..•. 24 
DtJa Vt! . • . • . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . • • 25 
Early c;.mes . • . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • • 25 
falcon • . . . . . . . . . . . • • •25 
Ferrari Grond Plix • . • . • . . . • • . • • • 29 
~TnPlane •...• •••.•• 29 
MSf19115"nWtor . . . . • . 29 
Pa11onvs Rommel . • 23 
Sllado'Ngall . . . . . . . . • . 21 

GRAPHICS 
Canvas ...... . ...•..••.••.••. $92 
Cerlllica1e Maker .. . . ...... . ..... 20 
CllOI< Ari Busmss lmaoes ..•.•..•. 27 
ClicUrl Elfeels ••.•......•.•.•.. 27 
CllCl<ArlEPS lllustrations ......... 69 
CllCl< Ari Holodays . . • • • • • • • • • 26 
CllCI< Ari PersonalGraphlcS . . • 27 
C1ICI< Art Pllblicalions . . . . • 27 
· o.awnAgal!Sam" . . 72 
fonlog""'1ef • • . • . • . . . . . . 1to 
~-······· 79
lllu$1ta1or • • . . . . . . . • • • • . • 262 
Image SludlO . . . • . • . • . • . • . • • • 262 
PlcH).Graph . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • • 70 
Plc1ure Base . . •.. . .•. . . . . . ....•. 47 
P1xelPainl .• . .....••.•.• . •.•.• 233 
Post All .. . . . . . . . . . ..• . • . ...... 33 
Pos1e1MakA!r Plus . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . 33 
Prlnl Shop . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Prin1wo11<s . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . 40 
-Palnl ....... . ....... 71 
V-1<52 . . . . 103 
Welf>al>I ClipArt t-2 31 
WelPorlt ClipArt 3-4 . . 31 
Wor1d-Oass Fo>ls1 \.2 . . 37 
Wor1d·Class Fonts! 3-4 . • . . . • . . 37 

SPREADSHEETS 
El«:el •.•.••••..•••... . .....• 5225 
Mac Cale . . ... . . . . ...•...•..•.. 73 

LANGUAGES 
Lqilspeed c . . . . . . . . . 93 
li~llspeed Pascal • • • • • . • 65 
MS Basic lnterp<eler • • . • • . 56 
Turbo Pascal ...••.•.•••..•... 57 

MONEY MANAGEMENT 

Dollars &Sense .... . ..•.•..•... $79 

Tobias Managing Your Money ...... 114 


SPELLING & GRAMMAR 

Coach . .. .•••. . . .• • • . $47 

Coach Professional . . • • • 92 

Coach Proless!ONI Mulll·User 233 

Coach TbesaurtS 21 

Ocuga.w·swardlods 39 

Spelswel . 42 

Thunder! . . 28 

Word Finder . . . . . . . 28 


UTILITIES 

Calendar MakA!r . . . . . . ....•..... $24 

Copy II Mac . • . •.•.•.•.•....••.• 18 

Disk Express • . . . • . • . . . • • .. 28 

DtsJdil . . . . . . . . . . • • 47 

Oisltlop . • . . • . • . • . • • 24 

FrodSwel . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 32 

Icon-Ill • • . . • • . • • • • 38 

MacSerw •• . .• . 117 

Muh• UserSuper laser SPOOi I16 
l.ty O.sk Ubeler w'Cdor • • 27 
PowerStalion . . • • . . . . . • • • . . 28 
OuicKeys • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • 47 
Senllnel ...•.......•....•.•..• I39 
Sidekick . • . • . . • • . • . . . . •.•.•.•.• 5 7 
SteppingOul II • • • . • • . • . • . • . • . •• 46 
Suilcase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 37 
Super Laser Spool . . . . . • . • . 71 
SuperSpool . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
ltmpoll ........ . 71 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Coacll • • • • • • • • •• $47 
FullWnll Professional • 239 
MSWnle .......• . • . ...... .. n 
MS Word. .. . . . . . . ..••. 225 
Word Pl!rtect . . • . . . • . • . . 163 
Write Now .. .. . 93 
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we wish, and our final conclusion al 
the bonom of the list. 

MacSMARTS uses only binary, 
yes/no logic. This approach is also 
sometimes called propo.ri1io11a/ logic 
because ii deals with the truth or false.
ncss or a part icular proposition. In our 
case, for example, one of the rules is: 

Problem requires intelleclual act
ivity. 

IF YES: Does this problem require 
ae<:ess to knowledge? 

If we wanted the outcome (the fi rst 
line of the rule) 10 be true only if the 
proposition was false. we would re
word the rule as follows: 

Problem requires intellectual act
ivity. 

IF NO: Does this problem require 
access to knowledge? 

Unlike both Instant-Expert Plus 
and LEV ELS/ Mac. MacSMARTS 
does no1include the ability 10dealwith 
variables (such as most strings and 
numbers). This has advantages and 
disadvantages. The primary advan
tage is lhal entering rules and design
ing knowledge bases arc probably easi
er for a person with no programming 
background. Subjec1-maner experts 
sometimes find this kind of approach 
to expert-system design easier to un
derstand. On the other hand. if we 
need to deal with information that can 
have any value in a range (or even any 
arbitrary value), such a design will not 
be suitable. F'or example. if we were 
designing a program to help us decide 
the best way to ship a package and we 
wanted one or the factors 10 be the 
weight of the package, MacSMARTS 
would not work as well as Instant-Ex
pert Plus, LEVELS/Mac, or another 

figure 11: MacSMARTS 
can also be linked k> 
otller prog11ms. 111 lllls 
ease, the user Is being 
linked to ttyperCard while 
in1 MacSMARTS 
c:ontultation,, 

shell that supports variables. Instead 
ofsimply asking the user for the pack
age weight and using that value 10 
make a dcci.sion, with MacSMARTS 
we would be forced 10 ask the user to 
define ranges within which the weight 
might fa ll, or try 10 gel 10 a proper 
weight range by successive approxi· 
malion (Is it heavier than 2 pounds? 
Hcavierthan I0 pounds? Lighter than 
S pounds?). 

One aspect of MacSMARTS that 
appeals 10 many expcr1-sys1em build
ers is its easy·to.define links to other 
programs. Figure 11 shows how the 
designer can tell MacSMARTS, " If 
users say they don' t know the answer 
10 this question, link them to a Hyper
Card stack called ' Problem Defini
tion.'" Links to other programs can be 

.._ 
Directory 

triggered by a Yes, No. or I Don't 
Know response. This makes Mac
S MARTS' in1erac1ion with the out
side world powerful and easy to imple
ment even for a nonprogrammer. 

THE EXPERT EXPERT 
The key criteria involved in deter

mining whether a particular problem 
lends ilsclr well to an expert-system 
solution are: the degree 10 which ii re
quires inlellectualactivity (nosuch ac· 
tivity means a more conventional pro
gram will work fine), the degree to 
which it requires the type of intelli
gence limited to humans (any such 
need disqualifies ii as a candidate), 
and the degree 10 which it will permit 
the sometimes less-than-optimal solu· 
tions presented by the workings of an 
expcrt·system's inference engine. 

By seeing how these three types of 
shells work in some detail, you should 
have gained enough information to 
make an informed decision about 
which expert-system shell you should 
considerforyour next Al project with· 
out asking your Mom or Dad. !ii 
O...N SHAFER WRITES ABOUT HIGH·TECl l· 

NOLOGY lSSUF.S, LARGELY FOCUSING ON 
T HE MACINTOSH. He IS THe eo 1TOROFTl-IE 
INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS ANAL\'ST, A NEWS

LETTER THAT REPORTS 01" Al AND EXPERT· 
SYSTEM ISSUES FOR MIS MANAGERS ANO 
PROJECT LEADERS. 

Cognilion Technology 
55 Wheeler St 
Cambridge, MA 02138 
(617) 492-024,6 
(800) 622-2829 
MacSMARTS; $195 
MacSMARTS
P10/essional; $495 
HyperSMARTS; $99.95 

EaperTelligence 
5638 Hollister. Suite 302 
Goleta, CA 931t7 
(805) 967-1797 
(800) 828-0113 (sales) 
(800) 826~144 (sales, CA 
only) 
ExptrOPS5· Plus; $495 

Human lnlellect Systems 
1670 South Amphlett Blvd.. 
Suite tt 326 
San Mateo, CA 94402 
(415) 57t-5939 
(800) 522-5939 
Instant-Expert Plus; S498 

Hyperpress Publishing 
P.O. Box 8243 
Foster City, CA 94404 
(415) 345-4620 
lntell!gent Oevt/oper,· $395 

lnlormallon Builders 
1250 Broadway 
New York, NY 10001 
(212) 736-4433 
LEVELS/Mac; $695 

Neuron Data 
444 High SL 
Palo Alto. CA 94301 
(415) 32H488 
NEXPERT OBJECT; $5,000 

Paperback Software 
2830 Ninth SL 
Berkeley, CA 94710 
(415),644·2116 
VP-Expert;f~ce not 
set al press trme ' 
Peridom " P,O. Box 1812. 
Bowie, MO20716 
(301) 390-9570 
Cognate; $250 
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When i·ou hm-e to go. which woold you 
rnther carry: an 8pound box or a 5ounce 
cartridge? A5ounce cartridge that gh-es 
you all the flexibility you need, including 
unlimited storage. 

TheSky's the Limit. 
In the age of the storage crunch, wouldn't 
it be nn to own a dmt that can handle 
all your storage demards? And offer por
tabilit)\ securit)\ ~eability, and 
expandability. 

These da}'S, 20, 40, SO. and e\WI IOOMB 
hard elm-es fill up much too bsL Andcrash 

Bering's solution to this problent re-
movable storage. Reliable, removable 
storage. Using a state-of-the-art aero
dynamic technology, Bering's removable 
dri'-es rival hard dm-e speeds without the 
threat or head crashes. 
Each sturdy s~· canridge Mids a 

whopping 20.11B orda~1. You can cart 
them around, lockthem up, and to ex
pand your capacity, just add another 
cartridge. The sky's the limm 

Your Mac never 
had it so good. 

Your Macintosh's p<llltr can be limited by 
its storage capacity. 1'heo }'OU ha\'e infi
nite CljXICity, )'OUr MlC's C3pabilities are 
unleashed 

8erifr6 olTers the1btem family of re-
JllO\-able drilts In a variety of combina
tions; single, dual orwith a hard dmt. 
And they are 100% oompatible with the 
Madlllosh Plus, SE or IL Just pick the 
dri\oe that most suits )'Ollr needs. 

Tutem drhts are perfeci ror backup 
and archMng. No long wait 10 restore to a 
hard drl\-e, your data is already accessible. 

Bering: Storage unlimited. 
Bering Industries has been offering lnno· 
vati\t storage subsystems since 1981and 
shippifr61b!em relllO'<~lble dril-es ror O\'et 

a)tar. 
Bering also offers aone year warranty 

and a thirty day guarantee on all media 
With the largest installed base of remov· 
able driYes, you can be assured that )'OU 

are getting the best qwlit)' and most 
experience, as \l'Cll as more b)tes ror 
)'OUt buck. 

BERING. 
Bering Industries 
240 Hacienda A\'enue 
f.ampbell, CA 95008-6687 ~~ 
408-379.(1)00 ......,.. 
Pleue drcll 7 on roo6er MNlc• ctrd. 
llilltlllil;tl~·~··....,"' Mxllll...""'-M....11• 
~........,.....~.., 


• ..To order call 800-237-4641
•. 



LOOK WHAT THE C•A•T 

BROUGHT IN ... 


MORE BUSINESS. 

Ifyour business is people-talking to them, corresponding with 
them, managing them, selling to them, or just keeping them 
satisfied-then you need C•A•T. It automates the follow-through. 
C•A•T TRACKS THE PEOPLE AND DATA VITAL TO YOUR BUSINESS. 
It stores I ,OOO's of names. with room for pages ofnotes on every interaction with 
each one; and it locales any file in a second or less. It's a scheduler and a tickler. 
C•A•T IS YOUR PERSONAL CLERICAL DEPARTMENT. It produces 500 
letters an hour; it customizes form letters 31 ways. It files notes and letters for 
you-paperlessly-ready to be retrieved by name, date, subject, or activity. 
C•A•T lets you set up multi-step routines, then ensures that all steps are included 
whenever the routine is perfonned. As one user wrote: "'C•A•T has improved my 
company's overall effectiveness by 25%, reduced operating costs by 15%, and 
increased productivity to a gain of one extra month a year." For a brochure or 
dealer, call (800) 972-8800; in 
Calif., (800) 831-8080; outside Chang Labs 
the U.S., (408) 246-8020. 

5300 Stevens Ouk Blvd.. San Jose, CA 95129 

C•A•T-RELATIONAL DATABASE FOR MANAGING CONTACTS• ACTIVITIES• TIME 
P&ease clrcle 6 on reader servlc.e card. 



Ml!GU~.Qt.WI~.... ........................... 

Jhe 
Chase 

Fed up with chasing your data? 
MacUser Labs evaluated seven rela· 

tional databases and found that 
sometimes it's easier to find an "A" 

than to earn one. 
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. abase Comparison 

a1ab:1ses for the Mac ha\•e 
grown up. right alongside 
the machi11e itself. Today 
NASA can design the in
terior of a space shuttle 
with aMac II.and you can 
run 11 business with an SE. 
But while dcs)aop prescn
rn.tion and publishing get 

mosi of 1he u11cn1ion. the real meat a11d 
po13tocs ofbusiness computing is in dn
1t1lx1.ses. especially relational databases. 

If you're still thinking or a database as 
a kind of scarch·and·rctricval engine for 
tm ck-c1ronic Rolodex. think again. Find
ing a sing.le needle in a single haystack is 
a rcl:uivcly easy task. something that 
:1lmost any O:i1-file darnbasc can handle 
with case and alacrity. The real game in 
bosi ncss databases is relational. and here· s 
where we scparulc lhe hay from lhe s1raw. 

It may notbe 3$ lhrilling as uncovering 
lhe ncxl bn:ilklhrough in ncwslcuer de· 
sign. bu11hc real business ofalmos1 every 
business is keeping unc-k of orders, raw 
materinls. fini.shcd inventQf)'. cus1omers. 
payables. ond mosl impol't3nt of all. re. 
ccivablc.s. \Vi1h relational databases, 
wc'n: lalking about tc>Ols that direcdy 
affcc1 the bottom line or almos1 evel)' 
business. And wha1 makes 1his so com· 
plka1cd is that in a real business all the 
separate files in 3 datab:ise like this muS-1 
be dyn:uuically related to each other 
:.md therein lies the rub. ir a customer is 
overdue on payment. the salesperson 
needs10know ii when an order is entered. 
This is for more complex 1han ii sounds. 

This month MacUscr Labs se1 out to 
lake a long. hard look at the burgeoning 
relational darn.base marltet and to test 
seven currently shipping products that 
we (ell besl illu.strnled the SUlle-Of·thc· 
11111rk:et. These companies und products 
include ACIUS' 4th Dimension 1.0.6~ 

J\shtOfl·T:tte's dOASE Mac l.Ol : Bly1h 
Softw;1re's Omnis 3 plus 3.25; Borland 
ln1crnationars Reflex Plus 1.01: 
l stDESK Systems' lstTEAM 4.0: Fox 
Softw.1rc's FoxBASE+/Muc 1.0: and 
Odc.ia Corp. ·s Dooblc Helix ll r49. 

Our ch:illengc to e:tch vendor was the 
some: Create a mail-ordcrnpplic:nion. In 
advance. we told them " 'hat we were 
going to test and how. as well as gi\'ing 
them a fow 1tquire1ncnts. This way we 

assumed that lhe appli~1ion provided 
would be aserror-free and streamlined as 
possible. We al~ wanted to reduce the 
chances tha1 an inadvcnent procedural or 
programming e"ol' on our part might 
unfairly penalize an :i.pplic:nion. Aflel' 
all. we rc:tSoncd, who should know the 
application bcucr than 1he developers 
themselves? 

There was good news, and 1hcre was 
bad news. 

6000 llfWI...BAD llfWI... 
The good news is tha1 some rcmnrka· 

bly powerfol rela1ional dal:tbases are 
available for1he Macinlosh. The kinds of 
fcal'urcs andcusiomizable proctdurol lan
guages that made Ashton-Tate'sdBASE 
fam ilysosucces.sful in the MS-DOS world 
arc now available on the Moc. \Vith one 

Query l..anguagc)nn: :Harting to find their 
way into the Macin1osh cons1clla1ion. 
Apple's financial investment in Netwol'k 
lnnova1ions' CUI server environment 
indicates 1he imponance the company 
places on this end or the corporate data~ 
base compatibilily markel. Mninfrnmes 
aren't going away - Macs are gaining 
the capability to talk wi1h them. 

Thebad news. though.is 1hat 1hcMnc• s 
relational databases will never challenge 
I BM· sdominance in 1he corporale data· 
base world until their perfommncc can 
compclc - no m.atlcr how rcm:irknblc 
1hc reatures and on-screen il'llerfacc m3)' 
be. A s1rippcd·down PC/AT still runs 
circles nround mosa Mac da1atuse 11ppli· 
ca1ions, As we discovered. the mos1 fea· 
1ure-laden. Macintosh· interface-adherent 
relational databases arc also painfully 

By Jeffrey Young, Carl Warren, 
and the MacUser Labs Staff 

or another of our tested dntab:1ses, you 
can doalmos1 anything you might w3Ju 10 

with arelational d:itnlxtsc nnd more. This 
includes storing sound data. launching 
other applications from wi1hin n data· 
base, and having foll interactive occess 10 
CD-ROM b:iscs ond HypcrCord slacks. 
E\'en mainframe and minicomputer data· 
base standards like SQL (Structured 

slow nt some essen1i:il tnsl:s. Especially 
when you climb from 500 10 5.000 rec· 
ord.'>, no110 mc-1uion 50.000. which i.s by 
no means out-of-line ir you're running 11 

moclera1ely s-izedmanufacturing bu.11iness.. 
Ifyou refer to 1he performnncc results 

in our chart..'i, you'll sec th:ll wc"re oot 
talking about a difference ofseconds but 
of hours - or even an entire day in one 
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cusc. This is an cxu-cmely signific:.uu 
issue iri1·s yourmachine lhat·s1ied up for 
1hree hours (in !he case of dBASE M3c 
imponing 5.000 records) while your boss 
is yelling for results. M:1c u~rs have the 
righ1 to expect bcucr than this from a 
robusl da1aba5C 1hat they're going lo bet 
1hcbusinesson.and ifs going to be hard 
10 1ru1ke a c:usc for ~1 company's tvnvcr· 
sion to Macintosh while this stale of ar. 
foi rs persists. Noncthcles~. our rcsul LS do 
indicate 1hat the 1ide may be iuming. 

In the past, poor Mac perform ante wa.'i 
chalked up to all 1ha1 graphics overhead 
that a good Mac.Jikc program had 10 
C'.lrry.and thcre'ssomctruth to1ha1. How· 
evel', 1he results posted by a rehuive 
newcomer. FoxBASE+/Mac 1.0. belie 
1his and indicntc th:1t 1hi.: combina1ion of 
1hc M;.tc imcrfocc and ad\'anced database 
features need nol bcguined :it thec:xpen.se 
or speed. FoxBASE+/Mac achieves ils 
high S-p<."C<ls 1hrough a complex memory 
and processor optimi1..a1ion scheme. as 
well as an unde~tanding of the :o.trengths 
(and dare we say it. weaknesses) or the 
original Macintosh ROM. 

Fox Soflwarc'ssuccc-.ssmcoUlsdml we 
can cxpttl others t() quickl)' follow suit 
Enhanced versions or4th Dimension and 
Omnis, us well us the unte.s1ed McMax 
from Namuckc1. promise lo signilicmlll)' 
addres~ their problems vis·a·vis SjX!Cd. 
and the ndve111 or ra.~1c-r Mnd ntosh CPUs 
will hclpaswell. ln 1hemenntirnc.1hcca0 

pabili1ies or MacinlOSh d:1l:lbascs, com· 
bined with theca.o;eoruse associated wi1h 
the machine i1sclf, make us bulfo,h for the 

General Schema 

Inventory File 

Main File Part File 

fu1urccvcnaswc·rc1widdlingourthumbs 
waiting for our machines 10 son the da1a. 

Tll: Kl'lf BONE'S 
COl'ffCTBl TOTltE••• 

The guidelines given to the \'endors for 
developing our mail-order applic:11ion 
minimized bells and whistles. Rather. we 

emphasized fu nc1ion:1li1y. Sp<.-cific'9lly. 
we looked for a minimum oper:uK>n 1h ai 

included the following: 
• Creating a Cusiomer file 
• Creating an Inventory file 
• Crc:11ing an Invoice lile. 
\Ve co11sidcred the various questions 

and problems that might crop up os you 
use 1he so1'1ware. \Vhile some i.ssuc.s arc 
subjective - you might find a fool used 
by 1hc \'Cndordisplc:1sing -others. ~uch 
as how the data is managed. require an 
unden.ttmding of 1hc rela1ional databa~· 
managcmc111 sys1ems (OBMSs) in gen· 
eral. 

\Ve al"o fe ll it necessary to break our 
approach down into thn.-c areas: 

• Single· user, sing lt·machine sy:o.lcms 
• HyperCard environments 
• Multiuser(ne1worki11g)en\•ironmenti;. 
\Vi thin this repon we look ttl :all bul 1he 

muhiuscr environment. Bec<'!use multi· 
ll~erd;.nalxtse·managemcnl syslcms imply 
networking and rerno1ecommunic:11ions. 
we've elected m provide !his ns a future 
report. While this necessarily limi1s our 
scope. it also snvcs us from h:1ving 10 
consider one of 1he trickiest of dawOOsc 
issues: d:1ta sccuri1y and file locking. For 
1he sake of this test. we assumed 1ha1 the 

dalabaltc ;1nd 1hc progrJm would res ide 

on a single h;ird disk physic,tlly ICK·atcd m 
1he test M:lcimosh. 

Funhel'more. we decided 10 test only 
IWO bfcc.'(IS or m:1chine: the Macintosh II 
:Uld the Macinl<>.Sh SE. \Vhilc zit-celcrn· 
!ors c~tn significantly improve pcrfonn· 
:utceon 1hc: Mac SE.1herc ore .som:my v;i. 
rietic" 1ha1 their pcrl'onnnncc is the sub· 
je<:1 of;.1 separate L::ib Report. And while 
there :irenumerous ~:1cin1oshPluses (and 
5 I 2K enhanced. unenhunced. and even 
128K models) Mill nbroad in the world, 
theyarc uni ikcly 10 Ixcm rusted 10 hold a 
compaoy's es.~emial darn. 

THAT Ol' RAW DATA 
First. you've gol 10 get Lhat old raw 

dn1a i1110 the machine. and once you've 
m:mipula1cd it :ind stretched it and 
1>0unc.k·d on it. you need 10 get it back ou1 
a_g;1in in lhe fonn o( a report that makes 
sense and persuades your audience ofthe 
1ru1hof )'C.Rlr<:onclu:-.ions. Here you would 
be excused if you just n:uurnJly assumed 
1hat Macinros.happlic:uionsexcel.1hough 
1hey do. in mos! cases. Most orthe p:tel.:· 
:1ge-stcs1ed enable you 1ocre•ne input and 
oulput form., easily by dr:1gging lic-ld'\ 10 
the right Joc;itio11.Some. like 4th Dimen· 
sion. will place the liclds for you. 

One of the l\.."'quiremcms of our mail· 
ordcr:;1pplkation ish:indlinginpul scn:c-ns 
and generming rcpons in 1hc fonn or 
invoice~. TI1c~c paekagc~provideabr-oad 
range of form-design 1ools. One of Ille 
features of Rcnex Plus is the case with 
which you can create simple to complex 

llfllrr•unlJllld'·,,,,.,...........,,.II»·
lllU'tlrt - ldatWll -1111111 "' 

llttarld. rl» 111'11C.t1rt flJr tlW.,,,. __tloll,,_...,,,Vlll... ___,....,11.._tJ: 

Ci#_,..,.,..,...,.""'....... 

""""'"'**"-"""'•*''*"MM',.,11111.trwafc.e,,,., ,... 
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inpul ~md output forms. 
A hhough the abil i1y 10 use 1he Mm:·s 

vit-u:1It.'apo.lbiliti\."!> is:1..:.·mn1X'lling feature 
Of m;lll)' o r the product$ tC!>ICd, it ce r
1:1inlyisn"11he overriding (:actor forevalu· 
o.uing soft\\arc opc:ra1ion. R;1ther. the 
funtlamc111:1I go:d in U'\ing :1 rd:11ional
da1:1lxL"'C p~rmn j;;,: 1oem:ure some level 
oftktl:i independcnc..:. Your m:1in in1crcst 
isn·1 in where or how the cfata is !>lorcd. 
hut rather in how youc:m U'\e ii 10 :1ecom
pli'\h a wo11hwhilc 1 a~ l.. . 

SCHEMA YOU, SCHEMA TWO 
Should you be serving in the role of 

upptic;11iondcvclopcr. it's impormm that 
you know how the d:11a is 1na11ag,ed and 
wh;11 ii~ over.ill ~truclun.: is. In d:11:1basc 

EJt:ll-wffllilllW-CIR,,. 

thtlor/lllal..-'<litf"'- ... 
- 1-Nollcoll1'1W,_.. ___I 

-"'-""'- '"" mlln lnt#lttl:. Eadl file hn.,, en117 _ ,... _...""'""'...... ,,,. 
lavOIU 1y111111 II npportdtr• f'ft10l'f 

lflNll'lt'l1f'. 

parbnce this is c;alk"tl 1lh.· .w-h"""'· A 
s.c:hcm::i describes how cn1i1ies - ob.}l'<'N 
of so.ne imponance - rct:.1c a~ ;1 ~roup 
or c:ollt.-ction. 

Our mail-order appli<.'3tion h ;Lo;; 1hree 
enlities: Cu.~ 1omers. fnvenlOI)'. :md In
voices. The general schema (sec f-i11ur1.· 
I ) i$simple. However. 1he com1>lexity o f 
1hc schema can grow 10 !kM:ribc all th1: 
subobjec1~ (~ec Figurl." 2) 1h11t help pr<r 
duce 1hc appl ic;;i1ion. 

Nocicc 1ha1 io our opcrn1ion pl:m. 10c 
Cus1omcrcn1i1y intcr.1c-t" withacusmmcr
c1U1)' module for new cuslumers. The 
cnlly either crci1le$ ;1new customer rx.'C'• 

ordorrctriC\'CScxisting inronnation ;1J)()ut 
:m e~tnbli llhed customer. 

Each customer b idcmificd by an ID 

fil.'ld (M."l" Fi~urc J). l11t! ID is n key field. 
1ha1 is. a field whose <.'Ontcnts arc unique 
for ..:-:Leh CU!>IOmer. TI1is fid d not only 
scr\'es lo identify 1hc CIL'itomcr bul a lso 
C!lotabli.)~S" link 1001hcr component~of 
the dat:tll;L'\C schema. 

TI1c ln\'entory cmity (see f igure 4). on 
the other hand. i.; independent ofthcCus
tonlCr file. 

The Inventory fik is created by an 
invemory-upcfa1c system 1h:11 allows 1he 
cntryorclclction ofitems :md 1hcedi1ing 
of fields such as Price or Quan1iLy. 

Th..: Inventory lile dcscribl.--d in our 
applicmion also h:is provisions to i1lclu<le 
a1,,irtureofthcpanrcfcm:d10. However. 
no1:ill the products we tc.)ted were able 10 
suppon 1>icture fields. This fc:11urc j_, ex-

Complex Schema 

New or Old Customer New Itemor Edit Item 

Main File 

Reports 

I~,,.. l 
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peeled to be-come con11nonpla('e in prod· 
ucts for !he M~c. a~ will audio lil:>rnries, 
anima1ioo collC'C'liC»b. and even \•idoo 
frames from l:1scrdisc!'J-lh..: righl dat:t· 
b:lsc (or both toda)' and tomorrow will 
have pro,• ision~ to allow all difforenl 
fonns ofd:u~ to be in1cgr:11cd. 

The 1hird c111i1y in our ~('hcm;t is the 
Invoice. This is the p;1r1 of our dat:1basc 
1ha1 represents cust()mer orders rind i~ as
sociated with gcncrming bills and keep· 
ing trm:k of what i~ p:1id - ;1 m;11tcr of 
great importance io mo.st businesses. An 
invoice {sec Figure 5) con.sists of :m in· 
voi.cc number. a cu,:.;1omer ID. 1hc d;.nc. 
whether the invoice ha)) been p~1i<l. anll a 
lis1 of the p;.lns and <1uan1itics ordered. 

If we reprt.~en1 1his cn1ity by n single 

file. !he some invotcc number. cus1omcr 
ID. date. and record of pnymcn1 must be 
repc:ued for every new line item on the 

in\'oicc. 10 c~t:.Jbli.;h the proper rclntion· 
~hip of cus1omer 10 inven1ory item (sec 
Figure 6).The results arc rt record larltcr 
dmn necc-~sal)• . a high prob;1bili1y or an 
crTOr, and O\'Crly <."Umber.some rehttiOn· 
ships to manage. 

In our schema, we eliinina1e this: rc
dm\Clancy by using two files for invoices. 
The lnvok-c f'»lain file comains 1hc In· 
voice- Number. Customer 10. Date. and 
l)aid field~. while the Invoice- Pan file 
repc~1L'i 1hc invoice number togc1hcrwi1h 
the part numbers and quanti1ics ordered. 
As rt res.uh. the customer 10 und i1wo il-"C 
da1c ;ire not repe.ued for each pa_n or· 

Customers Main Menu 
Customer Entry 

Customer En try Form 

Customer 10 • ... .l Dote: lL!..!L§§ 

Nam e .................... ~ ~.Y 
ACIClress........ ...... 1z1 npm Steffi 

Apor! m•QI 24~ 
City, Stale, Zip: ~. !J. ~ 

wort Phone........ }12/SS5-ooo1 
Home Phone ........ !12/SS5· 2299 

Comment......... ... Thi$ ts 0 yery yo!tu,i>I• cv11<1mer to us Sne 
DUCChQH' In y!(yJAr:g• QU11n l!l!Pt Be good to 
!!U. 

dcrcd (sec Figure 7). The Invoice Num· 
bcr field is common to boch fi les .and 
rdo1c~ lhc infonm11ion contained in them. 

MK& WAGNALL'S 
DATA DICTIONARIES 

The pul'f~C o f •• darntx~c·nKtoagc
mcnt S)'!>tcm i-.1oprovidc :i cohesive wuy 
tohandleinfonn:uion.11\C overnll schema 
cslabli~hcl< the gcn..:rnl now t)f the drtl;t· 
managcmcm task. and 1hc datadiC1ionary 
dcsc.Tibcs lhc dctaill'I or the i111plcn11.:nl<1· 
t ion. 

The darn dictiun;1ry is a convenien1 
name t'or Ille ~1mc1ur:i l dcfini1ion of the 
filc~and their field)). including sizes. keys. 
and any spcci:ll function ..-. such :ls iukling 
a picture m the inventory i1cm. In classic 

""Clrr-1111"-°' 
flddflJllt-1"'-. 111t 

""...,"""anti"- ,._ 
cnJ"'1tfr. n wm" alink'" 
olhfram11<1 mtl!IR""111-. 
This ICl'IM11 tramDoabllHdN L 

~= a:: 
Q • 
A,. : 
II.I : a:: 

-


Tlltl irwmtarr. #le the Cart4UINll',
ti Project Edit Windows Ulew Sne nsho t 

116 llltn ., tlM l(llJall''lllCI II I 

tllllt llflt illllrtil#u till '°"""""''' 
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Conventional wisdom tells us 1hat j ust like shoes. there's no 
such thing as one-size-fits-all softwJrc. People have distinct 
work.styles, and varying levels of Macintosh® proficiency. 
And when you rake into accoun1 the many types who create 
prcscntntions. from executives 10 educators. artists to account
a nts. il would seem impossible to find a desktop prcsenration 
package that suiL< them all. 

Introducing Prcscntivity. 

Presentivity means presentations
Automatically! 
Everyone wants their sofiw.:ire 10 be easy to use. Cricket 
Prescntfi 2.0 goes one step beyond. Our ne\Y AutoPrcscnts 
feature actually pro
duces your presentation 
for you! Sirnply create 
an outline. select a 
frame style and Auto
Presents docs all the 
work . If )'OU can use a 
keyboard . you can create 
profossional -looking 
presentations fas t! 

They all havt: 

· ~·-·-'f§_ 
. :.."':.":..-

The power to please .. 
.. .even the mos1 O.\'id users! For ex.ample, Cricket Presents" 
text processor is the best in the business. 1t·s equipped complctc 

with an on-board 220.000 word spell checker and thesaurus. 
automatic and manual kerning. and superb formatting capabi 
i1ies. In fact, it's so good. you might think you·re using a 
full -fledged word processor. 

Create a lot of graphs and tables? Special graphing and tablir 
tools arc bu ih right in. And you can import data directly 
fron1 Microsoft"' ExcclN or any other spreadsheet program th 
uses the SYLK file fonnat. 

Want 10 add a professional touch? 
You don't have to be a professionaJ 
artist. Cricket Presents· hii;h
pcrformance color blending fea
ture lets anyone (no n1atter what 
their artistic acumen) create daz
iling backgrounds for their slides. 
An extensive template library 
(created by a 1cam ofpresenta
tion pros) makes selection of 
color schenles and frame 
styles totally au1oma1ic. 

But ifyou are an artist. .. 
.. . you'll really appreciate our wide variety of dr.twing tool~ 
and precision alignment and layout features. With Cricket 
Presents 2.0, you can crea1e presentations comparable to 
those done on console·style computers costing hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. 



Presentivity. 
Sleep easier 
Tired or the rrcniy associaled with creating a presentation , the 
last minute chanaes and hcrty rush charges'? With Prescntivity 
)'OU can sleep easy. Cricket Presents 2.0 is so versatile, yet so 
e:asy so use. everyone involved with presentations can P''C 
significant time and money. And that means greater produc· 

tivity and better profitability. 


And now, a word about output 
Block and white CM:rhcads. color transparencies, 3Smm 
slides, you can have them all . Cricket Presents 
2.0 includes a free Cricket Expression 

driver for 1hc Au1ographixw 

Ovcmigh1 Slide Service. 

Plus. you can get spcctncular 

high-quality ou1put from a 

variety or Cricke1 Expression· 

compatible lilm recorders and 

printers. Crickcl Presents 2.0 

also suppons all Slllndard Apple• 

QuickDniw Devices. 


The Leader In Graphics 
Productivity Software 

Put your best 
foot forward Cmit \ 'illl<y Corponat< C<0ttt 
Wan1 Prescntivity? Visit your favori te 40 \'iolky Stream Park,.ay 
sort"'1re dealer or call (21S) 889-1950 today. Mahtm, PA 19355 

Ptease clrcle 132 on r•ader 1ervk• card. 

http:Park,.ay


aUng lhe 
company•s 
Hyper'SOL _{£_ 
producl. 
These data· 
bases can re· e 
sideon ma.in· 
frames. mini· -~- !!. 
computers. 
UNIX work· 
stations, and 
other micro· 
computers. 

rue Cdit Option\: Me in Menu INUOIC"ES 
l nuoi<.es 

Cut t o• er code: I I I Sl.itc:in Schu• lk• 
Add 

Fin d 13 no in 
l.lork : 11~178~6(10 
Ho• e: I S1S5S222 So\.l&OI ho CA i996S NeHt 

Invoice Dote: AUG 39 86 ttwbcf-: PA l07: liO 
Preulous 

Nn111 Palrl 
Oe•cr l ptlon Onty line lolol 

~reen Shirt 
81vo 8 10\lu 

62 .15 
98 .00 

Prin t It 

Lisi 

TOTAL 169 .15 

llte.lr_,,_".,..,...,, 
.-.....111...11--,
__.IJ, dlfJl,/111'1----......
"""""--··---..--Ull·
"'"'""""""'-__... 

Clll-11111-ytlu.-I,,.._,,.,,,._ 

da1abases (such as 1hose that work on 
behemoth IBti.·1m:1infromei;), the scpara
1ion ofdam from ope-mtors increases SC· 
curit)' and limit$ CQm.lptibility. Unfortu
n:ucly. none or 1hc products we 1es1ed 
fully suppons da1:1 dictionaries. 

The diction:iry can serve a major role. 

HyperCard, Ute Visual Database 

Look! Up on your Macintosh! It's a data· 
basel ll's • new.fUlderl llO; It's HyperC.rdl 

• 	 Contusion over what HyperCard really is 
has reignedfrom the introduction ol Apple's 
mosIsuccess.lul ne\Y software product since 
MacP;iint. In par1, the confusion ts Colused by 

Apple, which chooses to position ~rCard as system soltwate 
and mus11herelore s1udlDllSlyavoid calling it a database manager 
or anything iuembling-suchananimal. Bui another re.ason for tile 
confusion i:s HyperGard's chameleon·.like nature. It can be atmosl 
anything you want it to be. 

In theworld of dat11bam, HyperCa.rd ca.nbe seenas aDBMS ol 
sorts. It lacks some tealures (SuChas sophislicated reoorting) bu1 
boasts some (its hlgh·SPeed and flexible Find command, lo' ex
ample) lhat tat more expensive database systems omit Relalioo· 
ality iStough to 001 withHyperCa.ld: It requires Ihe user ordesigner 
to do someprogrammino (orscripting) in HyperTalk, HyperCard's 
buitt·in language. 

Reporting in HyperCard has beoome significantly taster and 
more flexible thanks to Reports for HyperCa.rd from Medlagenlc's 
TENpoinlO Division (formerly ACtiviSion). This sland·alooe pro· 
gram enables you to design graphically intert?$ting 1epo11 1ayouis 
using MacOraw·style 1001sand 10 program the reoortirio oarame· 
ters from within HyperJalk. 

Tile most interesting and latest way HyperCard fits inio ttie 
world of databases is as anexiblegraphic front end 10 otherDBMS 
packages. even those resid1ng on o1tier computer$. One of the 
hottest annotl1letmentsat lhe Macwo1ld Expo in Boston this SJm~ 

It s-tores data dcfini1ions. ~cnera1ion of 
proc:edures. dn1avolida1ion. and security 
requiremcms. The lancr. m leas1 for our 
purpo~.<i. involve~ password pfOlection 
for lhc opening orn file orthe changiog of 
a panicular field's con1c-nts. 

TI1c dota dictionary description may. 

mer was ORACLE forMaciolosh. Oracle Corporation shOwedotr 
a highly graphic front end to anetwotk of relational databases 
managing asimutated ho1e1 chain.ORACLEdatabasescanbe ac· 
ctssed and updated from Mttrin HyperCard stacks incorpor

OthetdatabasesonlargecomPtJterscan be aocessed throttgh 
HyperCard lront ends. Network Innovations' CU1 , torexample. 
has aHypeli:ald intertace to DEC VAX·based databases. Unlike 
ORACLE. however. CU1does nol run on the MacinloSh its.ell. 

Look for HyperCard interfaces d1reclty to such established 
Mac databases as 4th Dimension and Omni:s 3 plus. Still other 
products to come will Include Interlaces to these databases 
through the industry srandard SOL (StrucMecJ Query Lan· 
ouage) fron1 ends now available forother08MS packaoes such 
as ORACLE. 

- Dan Shafer 

and frcqucn1ly docs. differ from 1he vis· 
ual depic1ion of 1he data fonn. and from 
product 10 produc1. Forcxamplc. lhc field 
name C1111_110 in the dictionary 1n<>s1 
likely will take on 1he more elegant name 
of C11s10m<>r Numbt•r on the input and 
outpul fom1s. 
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Initial Invoice Design 

Invoice Customer 
No. ID Dale Paid? Pa~ No. Quanllly 
101 567 7/1188 No 522 3 
101 567 1/1/88 No 35 
101 567 7/1/88 110 277 1D 
102 331 7/5188 Yes 69 2 
102 331 7/5/88 Yes 665 

Fina l Invoice Design 
Jn,oice Main Fife 
lnvoii;e No. Customer ID Date Paid? 
101 567 711188 No 
102 33 1 7/5188 Yes 

lnraice Part File 
lnwolct No. Par1 No. Duanllly 
1D1 522 3 
101 35 1 
101 277 10 
102 69 2 
102 665 

Tfb lcflMrl for IllJJVDb/tit# I fJIO/' 

- ""C.S,_ I),°'"'""'"""
ltdtJrtudiJIJ"""' lie f'f/llnrrtl ,,,.adt--·-......."' 
_,,,,l/lll_y//y 

"""""""'I/II.II"*'
lfltltf II IWO /#Id, 

,,,,,.......,,.,..,_,,,fll,...11111.• 

"'"""- "'""'"'.......l'lrl ,,., 

"'....tr ttfll11111111» NpUl ltw 

C..-IJ. Dalt, 111111'1111""-""' 

TIM""*' MnlW ntaltrlMa tlllr...._....__ 
,,,,. fWtl tllttl. 

1-:a: : 
Q • 
.::L : 
LU :a: : 
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6160 GOES HAWAIAN 
An impon:mt f:ic1or you need 10 con· 

sider i~ 1he t1u:i.li1y or 1he dat3. The old 
:td.;-.gc of ga.rba.ge in/garbage ou1 holds 
1ruc. Bui carefully desi£ne<I inte~rity 
constraints can minimize the amoun1 of 
garbage colltC"ted. 

To illuqnuc. <.'Onsider 1hc entry of 
various invcn1ory items in the invoice.To 
be v:1lid. the invcn1ory item mu.;:1exist. 
111<: ~nmcholds true for n customer. Entry 
ofan invalid customer IDorp:in number 
should rcsull in an error. Similarly. an a.1· 
tempi to c1uer an in' :llid inventory item 
or 10 use ;in incorrect sequcrn...-c should 
result in an error. TI1is is managed by 1hc 
delini1ion.s set up in 1he diction;1ry or by 
the ;i.ssudatcd procedures. 

HAVNl ARRATIONS19'? 
You con 1hink or 1he d:u:1 we arc col· 

lccting as being a scric .... of1ablcs con)\illl· 
ing or CullotOmcr fill". Inventory file. In· 
voice 1\•fain fi le, and hwoit-c Pm1 lile. In 

rcla1ional cfa1abaM: 1h.:ory. e;1<.·h tabl.: i" :1 
rcl:uion. and key fields 1h:u :1ppc:1r in 
muhiplc 1ableJ1o pr0\1 ide the basi~ for 1hc 
rchuion"hips. 

Key field .... arc the glue 1ha1 allow tcla· 
tions 10 be delined. The presence of :1 
common key fie ld in two 1ablcscrea1cs:1n 
im1>lid1 link between them. R.rcxarn1llc. 
1he Cuscomcr ID field in 1hc Invoke ~1:1in 

rile link<; th:11 invoice to lhe corrc~pood· 
ing Cu~U..ll11Cr file entry. Herc, lhc CUS· 
1om.:r ID is :1 foreign key when i1 appear)\ 
in 1hc Invoice Main fi le. bcC'JU<;c it i' :ic· 
tu:lll)' crcaccd mld defined in the Cu.">· 
lomt:r fik. thcn re(cm:d 10 wilhin lhe In· 
voice 1\1:1in file. 

All 1he pro<luc1.s we tested (wi1h one 
exception) rt.-"ttuirc..'(I 1h:11 some physic~1 J 

link be made between related tiles - in 
other , .,.urds. 1h.:1t lhe da1ahase-applic:1
1ion' developer six.-cifically ll:1$ 1hc rd:i· 
tion. The only DB~S we tc:-.tcd 1ha1 die.I 
no1 require thi .... was ls1DESK Sys1cnb • 
b.1TEAM. 

8cc::ni"c of 1hc cxplid1 linJ..s requin.."'d. 
the da1:1~L'IC:<> we tc:-i.tcd :ire nOI truly rcfo. 
tional. acrordin~ IO 1hc rcla1ional·dala· 
base model po~lUl:ucd by Dr. E.F. Codd. 
a 1>ionccring rcl:11ion:d-da1:ib.:1sc thcorc· 
tician. 

Clxld su8gc:-.1:-. 1h:11 d:11:1~hould remain 
independent and 1ha1 queries of 1he data 
1'ho11lll :m1on1atit·ally reference common 
key fie ld '> be1wttn Iii~. wi1h no explicit 
l inkllo. 11·s a nice idea. but ii°!> 1101one 1hat 
h c:1..'y 10 im1>lcmcm 1.:ffkiently. 

SORTWG YOURS8.f OUT 
Crea1ing the d:na dcfini1ion.s ;rnd c , . 

1ablishing 1hc d:u;ibal!e i:-. c:mly a :-.mall 
1x1r1 e,1r 1he d:.11:1b:1.."c nmn:1gcr"s job. In 
mos1cai.cs. you wan1 mbc!able to rCll'icve 
1he da1a in some lo~ it·al or ordered for· 
111:11. There arc basic:illy 1wo ways to 
achic\i: 1hi': Wl'ti11g aod iodcxin@. 

How well a Dll~IS nmnagcllthc~w.-.k~ 
lends lo be :I l:.:y poinl orbcnchm:.uting. 
:111d che pcrform:uMXchart 'i.how" how lhe 
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. abase Comparison 

seven product.s we reviewed s1:11Cked up. a change is made in the database. Basi· 
But in foirncss. ho\\• well a DBMS sol1s c:illy, : 1 sort is used to order the dal:I in 
or indexesdcpend,.on how Iurge 1hc tiles some specific manner for a specific pur· 
are and how many ordered relationships pose. For example. you migJu w:uu 10 

tu't made. print ull the company nnmcs by zip code 
You might want 10 index on the cus· order. lowest numbers tirs1. 01' for 

tomel' ID. in\'entory items. billing dale, perversity's .s;ikc ooc day you migh1 in· 
und even invoice 101al. This allows you 10 ven lhe dma by lasl name. goi1lg from Z 
view 1he dma in a \'1riety of ways. 10 A·. You could :11.so index the darn and 

Ordering of the darn pcnnits fast ac· 1hell son 1hc iodex in descending order. It 
ccss 10 it and allow!l the creation ofu~eful depends on your applic:;uion needs. 
rep0rts. So11ing is one such ordering Jndexing. an ordered re1>resenrn1ion of 
mc1hocl bu1 typically 1end.s to be time the darn by one or more desired ilcms. is 
ro1tsuming and has to be done c::Kh lime a powerful 1ool 1h~1 rcpresemsa half·.step 

Yet More Databases•.• 

,. • Several databaseswereni covered in ltisreport because they 
were not available at press time. Among these are McMax Dy 
Nantuckel ano dBMAN·MAC by Versasoh, two dBASE clOnes 
that were scheduled to be 119Qraded late this year. Other prod· 
uctswere nottes.ted because lhey eitherarenotrelational orwere 
desloned specillcally lor a particular tasl<. 

McMax is coonpalible with Ashton·Tate's dBASE Ill PLUS.Applicatioos developed 
on aPC wilh dBASE or on aMac with McMax can run on either machine with little or 
no mOdification. The Macintosh interface is greatly enhanced in the new release. 
\•JhiCh adds such features as programmable hierarchical pull·down and pop-up 
menus. as. well is seria1·inter1ace (modem por1) suppon. l~antut:*et claims that ll'le 
McMax upgrade is faster than fo)(BASE+/Mac. The new release. at press lime 
expected in tile lounh qu.lrter, Is priced the same as the prl!Ylous ve1sion. S296. 

dBIAAN·MAC. ve1sion 5.0. runs on 13 operatmg systems including the Moc OS. 
DOS. and seve1a1 versions ol UNIX. H is the ooiy DBMS on the marl(et that's 
compatrble with both dllASE II and dBASE Ill PLUS,with smralinterrace features ol 
<lBASE IV. <IBMAN does not use aMacinlosh interface bul has pull~dovmme.nus and 
windows. dBr>tAN·MAC relails at $189 fat the single-user vetsion and $499 lor ll'le 
multiuser versiian. 

FileMaket II is the latest incamatio!l O(fUeMaker. retease<f in Septemberby Claris, 
which acquired Nashoba Sys1ems and the POl>U~rDBMS. 

Although FileMaker 11 ls a llaHite d.1tabase system. it does have some relation.ii 
features. A file has lhe ability lo look up and read inlormalion lrom other files. 
fileMaker II is multiuser, aod ttie lo()f(up hie can even be located on another 
workStatioo on the netwC1rk. 

FileMaker II, which Claris says is arepackaged versk>n ol Filer.take14, relaitS- for 
S299. An upgrade lrom eatlier FileMaker versions oos1s $50 tor registered users. 

Panorama, lrom PtoVUE Development. is based on the oompany;s Overview 
program, whiel'l It reo&aces. Panorama is described by the company as "partlaty 
relalionaJ." in that you can do lookups betwetn Illes but can't link hies as in other 
relational database-manage1nen1 $}'Stems. It is priced at $395. and Overview users 
can upgrade to Panorama a1 a priee undetermined at press lime. 

C.A.T. (Contacts. Aclivi1les. Time) by Ciiano Uboralories is a relaUonal datab.lse 
origin.llly desiorled to1 sales and actmlnis11a1ion. This Is a relatiOnal DBMS for 
nontechnica.I users. You can remove lht shrinkwfap. oruo in lhe software. and slart 
entering data. You don't lay Otll fields. and there ate no desiQn and user modes. 
Instead. there are three comJ)Onetits lhat are used to manage information in an 
integrated fashion:Contacts. Activities. and Time. This allO\YS you to file inlormalion 
by compilny, subject. and date. tor instance. The most recent update is version 2.0. 
priced at 5399.95 

-John Rizzo 

towards sorling. In most of the program· 
ma.hie d:U3b3SC managers we tested. 
mul1iple indexes cnn be crca1cd and 
opened. 

~faking a change to the di1tt1b.nsc dcies 
001 require 1hat the dal3 be resoned: in· 
slead. the fi le·sindexesarcau1oma1ically 
upd:ued.This allows the program to shoo· 
circuil a full sort by making use ofpoim
ers - the index - to locate cenain dal3. 

HIGH PBIFORMANCE 
As part of Muc:Uscr Lobs' evaluation. 

we developed a scrles of testS to deler· 
mioc how well c.a.ch of lhe programs 
pcrfonned. SpccifK:ally. we decided tllal 
we would measurepetfonnancebasedon 
commonly encouniered lmnsaclions. 
including da1a import. dala manipula· 
1ion. and queries. 

To ensure commonality in 1hc 1es1ing 
base. we u:scd !he mail·orderapplica1ions 
1ha1 each manuf:tc1urer dcve:lopc:d. Al· 
1hough we ask<.-d cuch company 10 mini· 
mizc 1he number of bell§ 3nd whistles 
used in 1hea1>plica1ion. fo:iturcs unique 10 
ii~ pRJducicould be used where appropri· 
a1e. 

The :ipplic:uion 1es1 model consists of 
four principal fi les: 1heCus1omer filc, ln
vcnlory file, ln\•oice Main file. ai1d In· 
voice Pan file. 

TIE MECHANIC'S SHOP 
Toemul:uc the 1ypeofcquipment you 

might be using. wecreoted twohardwurc 
lCSl eovironme.111.$. 

As shown in our resulL'1i. 1he.sc con
sisted of a M3cituosh SE ond u Mac JI. 
The SE had 2.S megabytes of RAM an<! 
lhe Mac 11 had 5 inegaby1es. The SE was 
equipped wi1h a CMS Enhanceme-ms 
PR045-SE/R 45-mega~y1c hard-disk 
drive and was running System 4.2. l11e 
M:ic II sported a Jasmine Technologie-s 
Din.."CI Dri\•C IOO·meg:ibytc hard-disk 
drive :ind r.m System 6.0. \Ve made no 
othcr special hardware provisions. 

To avoid 1imi11g Oaws catLo;cd by dis:k 
frngmen1a1ion. we rcfonnam...-d 1hc h:lrd· 
disk drives between program tesas. \Ve 
used 1hc HD Tune-up program. which i.s 
pan of lhe S)'mantl-c U1ili1ic.s for Macin· 
IOSh package, 10 check disk frag111tn10. 
1ion and optimize lhe files. 

Additionally, we turned 1hecompu1ers 
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offbclween IC.SI procedures IOensure fo]I 
RAM Oushing. Al1hough performance 
can be enhanced byusing the RAM coche, 
we turned it off at the Control Panel. 

Because we were me,asuring how long 
i11nkcstoimpon and order darn. we chose 
cwo siz.es of data files for c.ach tesc. The 
small database comained SOO records in 
che Cus1omcr file, 100 rtcords in the In· 

ventory file, nnd 100 records in 1he In· 
voice file. The medium database con· 
1ninocl S.000 records in theCu$10merfilc. 
300 records in the Inventory file. and 300 
records in the Invoice file. 

ln addition. for those ofyou who need 
10 handle large data files. we created a 
50.000..record file. Because ofthis file's 
size, we used it on 1he Mac IC only. 

AT LAST •• •Tll' TESTS 
\Vhile many or you are first -rime users 

or d111abasc software who ' II be creating 
new records. some or you might want to 
impon records from a foreign database. 

Therefore. weviewed this as nn impor· 
iant fu nction 10 ti!!>I. 

\Ve also tested how well e;ich program 
ordered 1he d:ua. Specifically. we esl3lr 
lishcd nn ascending sort on the non· 
indexed Lan Name field ofthe Customer 
rile. \Ve felt Ihis would gi\!C us a good i1l· 
c.lication or the database engine's per· 
ronmmce. 

Indexing-ordering data on afie ld or 
fields - is an impor1:mt fcalure or data· 
base mai1.agers. So that we would have a 
common base orcomp:irison, we indexed 
the las1 name in the Customer file o.nd 
limed how long roorg_aoizing the data 
took. 

The main reason IO order the infomm· 
tion in a dalabasc is to make ii easier to 
locate. How rast a given record cnn be 
located is another function of pcrfom1· 
ancc !hat we measured. 

A common prac1icc is 10 find a sing.le 
record. Querying the Cus1omcr file for a 
single customer was relatively c:Jsy and 
quick with all the dato.b:lSe packages we 
l~ed. The search was perfonned on an 
indexed fie ld. Unfonunatcly, ReOcx Plus 
crashedwhe-nwe tried 10perfonn a simple 
searth on the 50.000-rccord file. You 
should therefore be wary or Borland's 
claim that RcOcx Plus files can contnin an 
unlimited number or rccord.s. 

A much longer search was perfom1cd Infrequently, you may find that you 
onanonindexed field. Quantity. in the In· need to make changes in your data files 
ventory file. This search looked for all tha1 will affect a forge numbcrorrccords. 
occurrences of pans with a quantily of \Vhen that need arises. it's time for a 
Jess ihan 15 pieces. global change. Considering inOa1ion,one 

The report used in our testS uses inf or· change that might be required is a price 
mation from aJI the tables in our applica· incre::ise. \Ve changed the price or all 
lion. Reports were generated by search· parts in the lnvenlOJY file 10 represent an 
ing ror;ill thecustomcrs who purchased a incre;ise or 4 percent. 
panicular pan. 

Darnbascs tend to change. Conse· AMI Tll' BWB.OPf, Pl.EASI'.••• 
quenlly. a facil ity is needed to delete Fonpecd, theresults proved FoxBASE 
items or revise them. Most or the prod· theclear leader. Ofthe 35 tests, FoxBASE 
uc1s tested allow you 10 select a record or yielded the fastest 1imcs for26oflhem (it 
fi le and thentodcle1ei1. \Vedeletedmul· tied for the lead in five). h120of1hcse, ii 
tiple records by removing all customers was at least twice as rast as the next· 
older 1hon a fixed entry date. fas1e.~t d:uabase. Omnis 3 plus won three 
Multiuser Management 

Several of the major database-management systems on the 
market areoHeri:ng multiuserversions,anowino several userson 
anetwork toacuss the same file at the same time. This is useful 

- fora large databasettiat can't bestoredon loc:al !'lard drsksor tor 
one'tharlS·bel no treQuenuy updaled. · 

The problem with this scheme is lhal the speed of adatabase 

is limited to the speed ot the network. II the network is based on the Applefalk 

hardware buih into yourMac, the top speed is230Kbits persecond- painfully slow 

foe manydataba.Seeperations. Macsconnected 10Ethemetvia internal cards (at5800 

per station) will be tasier, bttt in both cases !he SPGed will decrease with increasing 

netwock traffic. Speed is further sk>wed with increased access to the file seNer and 

eompe1it.ion with nondatabase activities. Aworking solution, it your database is not 

100 large,ls lo download the daJabas. periodlc<lly10your local hard diSIC,where you 

will find per10fmanee fr'iCreased by orders ot magni1ude. 


Among thoseproducts1hat aremultiuseroroffer multiuserversionsare Helix. 4th 

Dimension,Dmnis, !St!EM!. fllet.laker II,anddBMAN·MAC.At press lime. foxBASE 

was expecled lo have amuttiuser \.ersion by Otlol>er. 


MOSI multiuserdatabasesputaec»yof the applieatiOfl on lhe network file setver. 

Theapplication processes theuse1s· requesls fordata, and lllttife serversendsii out. 

FornerwOC'ks with both ~Mes and PCs, some da~baseswill reQuire that both the PC 

ano r~c versions-reside on the server. ' I 


4th Dimension worils ditterenlly in lhal only l~e dala reooes on lhe s.rver. wilh' 

each workstation running its own COPJ of 4th Oln:iension. This canoct expensive. as 

you will have to buy a 4th Dimension for each ¥10rkstation. But by oot havil)g the 

applieallon.ontlle server. you eliminate Ule risk ol bringing Ule server OOwn with an 

.appUcalioo crash.. 


FileMaker II worksboth ways: You can put the application on the server or on Iha 

wonstalions. Claris says that performance is better vtith thelatter s.etup. However, 

multiuser FileMakerll doesn't need a sesver at all. 11 has its own t>uilHn me·servtr 

soft\"t'3re and will work on an ordillary Loc:aJTalk network. FileMaker II supPQrts an 

unlimited number of users. like 4th Dimension, all versions o' fileMaker II are 

multiuser. • 


KeepIn mindthat thetestspeeds given in thisrepartare torsingle·user versions: 

On a Slandard LoeatTalk network, these speed variations wilt make little ditfe1ence. 

A luture MacUserLabs report wil t esthowwell each multiuserda~seworks within 

lhe c.onstrain1s Of AppleTalk: 


- John Ri!IO 
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A/UX (IJMX) Impact on DBMS 

Recent mootbs have seen the appeata11te createconnectivity tietweoo !heir arcl1itectutes,Connectivhy be· 
of Macintosh AIUX vtrsions ol many dal2· wieen lhe companies' computers really s1artS to make sense 
base systemswith substanlial reputations i) under UNIX. A OEC VAX runnino ULTRIX {DEC's version ol 
other computlno environments. Companies UNIX) and aMac II runningAAJX are very similarenvironments. 
ot lhe S1ature of Oracle (Belmont, CA), Re~· Everydatabasevendorwith anMJXversionalso tlasan UL TRIX 
tiO<laJ TecMOIOQY, Inc. (Alameda. CA). In· version. This adds asource·levetcompallblrity between DECand 

formfx Software. lnc. (Menlo Parle. CA}. Unify Corporation (Sacra· Mac database applications. 
mento, CA). and ProgressSoftware(Boston. MA)haveplaced their This source·level compaub1llty Is usuallyIn the1orm OC adala 
database might l)ehlnd the AllJX bandwagon. diclio11arythat definesthe da1ab3se Mesltuelure combined wilh 

The Mac II is PQ\vtrful en0t1.lll 10 run lh1!$e more sophislicated., application proo11ms written 1n atourth-oenera1ion application 
database p<Oducts underAllJll Apptt·s movt to embrace an open language {4GL). A 4GL" a high·level toolset thal inleracts with 
-.rchitecture tor tre Mac by implementino UNIX as an oPt•onal the DBMS tocreateauserapplication. It has more sophisticated 
operating system is paying ott in tile database arena. •pplication logic thanisloond in BASIC 0< COBOL.vihidl gl!alty 

Governmentand education lnsritutions nowgtnerally manda1e reduces the tines of code reQui1ed 10 prOduce an appl~allon . 

UNIXfor allcomputing envir()(l.ments, including DBMS. The busi· SOL rs • su6set ora lypiCal 4GL lhal is used specif1Ulry to 
ness community is atso bulld1ng Its next·oeneratioo DBMS stra1· access relational datJbases. However. i1 lacks the power to 
egy around UNIX. Apple has PoSitiOned the Mac to be a plJY•r in develoP complete appficabo1'S. SOL has no capability to genet· 
this coming generation of databasecomputing. ate sc.reens or reports. nor the ability to process compltx. 

Thecurrent downSi<feof AfUX for Mac database users isatime application logic. Vendors or tourth·oeneral1011 languaoes add 
warp back ifllo UNIX's 2().yeir-old character-oiienteo. l1ne·ori· these capabilities to SOL {or a simtlar proprietary dat.a·acctS'S 
ented inter1ace. which uses acryptic command syntax. Apple will language) to provide developers ''nth a complete apphcation 
have to provide MIX DBMS vendors with the complele Mac envtronment. 
loolbox so these vendors can deYelop an interface ror !heir The AIUX market will mature rapidly. The greatest power of 
products that 1·•11 delight Mac users "'"° are not also UNIX AJUX for Mat database users is that at some pomt, operating 
hack1rs. underalayerof Macintosh interface, it \'til delfver ~11eadvan1ages 

.DEC and Apple have entered inlo a strategic 1elatioosh1P to of industry·s1andard UMIX ttansparentty. 
- Richard A, Sktinde 

or 1hc contests. and Double Helix won tasks in crca1ing and using 3 database ap· wQrd-prcxcsc;ing program Mac\Vri1c. 
one-. plic31ion. Altht:\uf!h FoxBASEcomes up Jn summary. higlH~·nd M:icinto!>h rcl;1

The mos1 consis1cmly slow program wi1h imprO\'Cmcms :d1ncb1 weekly. it~ tional d~1t;ib;iscs probably boil down co 
was dBASE Mac. which had the slowest rcpon p.cncm1ion is Mill lacklu)oter. The Fox.BASE ond 4th Oimen'>ion, "ith I le· 
time 17 1imcs out or 35. One has 10 neAI version promises more sophi~1ic:11ed liit an honorabk mcmion for its bold 
wonder v.•hat Ashton.Tate expected 10 gr.1phk-.. form-designing tools. effon 1ousc the f\fac:in10..h's"i..u:il mew· 
gain when it decided not to make dBASE Heli~ is :m in1cres1ingprogr:un to work phor 10 thc fo llesl. All 1hn..'C c:m be used 
M:lc compatible with ils IBM PC-based wilh. The lack of a progr.unmin,g Ian· lO creme po\i.crful aod ad\':utced applica
producl's pmgrnms - esix--ci:1lly .sin<.."<: guagc limits ils power. but ror the riglu ciuns. ExpcricnccddBASE progrmumcrs 
FoxBASE offers ru11 dBASE progmm applic:uion i1 almost makes u:o.ing a dala· and m:iny 01hcn. will prefer FoABASE. 
interopcrnbilitywith excellent speed. The base enjoyable. TI1e program's \!i,.ual c:1opocfolly sin<..-e tht progrnm opens 1he 
second slowest was4th Dimension, which interface is easy (orsomeone whodocl>n'1 door for fo ll dm:1b:1'ic applica1ion :ind 
had the slowest 1ime on I I of 1hc tests. program dataOOM:~- a nonnnl u-:er-10 dato integration with existing llBASEcn
ACfUS hos promised a S· to 40-fold learn. and the progranfs powerful capa· vironmcnt'i, 
speed incrc;1c;c for the 2.0 release due by bility to share data and 1>rogram~ :i"·ii. On lhc other haocl. there i)o Mill ju.,t 
the end of the year. which would he:it up with the company's DEC VAX applica· cnoush of1hc M"Cr11 ofMS-DOS ubout 1hc 
thecompctitionmaskcdly. FoxBASEwas 1ion could pro\'e an impon:int co1bidcra- program (Fox BASE w:1'i originally o;old 
the only produc11cs1ed 1ha1 ocvcrcame in 1ion in )'CJh 10 come. :1.. :111 IBM PCprocJuc1.~clonc ofdBASE 
with lhc slowes1 1ime. Another 1>roduc1 wi1h :1 good OOsic 111 PLUS ) 1h;u Mac puri~Li. could take 

While speed is certainly :m impon:m1 user appro:•ch is Rcncx Plus. which ha)o offcn..c. 11\C'i.c Mac u-.cn. ;ind n<>n· 
ro1uider.11ion. cspl--ci;illy with forge da· lhe added :111rnc1ion orhaving 1he lo"csl dBASE-oricnlcd d:il:ibasc :1ricionado'i 
Iabases or tens of thousands of records. 1>ric-eor1he SC\enpackagc~wc lookcdr11. may ~•ill prefer 41h Oimcn~ion. which 
1here :lrc 01hcr coosidcra1i<>1b. 4th Di· For lhuse who feel their nt.'Cd'i dnn'1 re· cakes :1bsolu1cly full adv:uungc uf 1hc 
mcnsion is s1ill one or the mos! degmll quire a rd:uional d:llabasc. ii might be M;1cintosh opcr.Uing cnvimmncnl while 
programs. lcs buih· in rc:nure~ for bo1h worthwhile 10 coosidcr FilcM;1kcr II. providing~comprchcnsivcprogrammins 
programmer :IJld user ~m10tm1h: many which is :1hnos1 n\ sim1>lc 10 use as the environment capable ofdoing jusl :1bou1 
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to <..-ome up wi1h its promised perronu· 
::mcc enhancements. If none of them trips. 
ii might be <l phom fio ish. • 

JflfREl' YOIP>'G IS •~CUSERSEX!CVTIVfEOITORI 
IECJINOLOGY HE HAS BEEN IRYlllG TO 1'4\.!A RUA 

TICll$HIP l!ITHA OATAli/.SfFOR YEARS. 
CW WARREN IS AMEMBER OF 1Hf lfff MICRO· 

IXIMPUT(R $WI/JAROS CQl.<MITTfE All()ClJ/111(1/TL Y 
RESaS Ill SOUrHER!I C)J)fOR/llA. 

Capsule Reviews 

dBASE Mac 

dBASE M::1c i.s Ashton-Tate's rela
1ional database for the Macintosh. You 
111igh1 cxpccl 1hat there would be some 
simil:1ri1ie" bc1wecn 1hc Macintosh vcr· 
sion or the product 11nd 1he PC version. 
dBASE M:.lt i$ an entirely different 
dBASE. though, and ahhough you can 
impon dBASE Ill PLUS dnia lilcs. pro
grams wriucn in the: widely used PC 
dBJ-\SE language are not comp;1tiblc. 

Ash1011-Tatc tics 1hc d:nabase manage· 
mcnt closely 10 the computer's file sy~
lcm. thus all the burden is on you 10 
ensure the i111egri1y of the <law ,files and 
naming system. dBASE f\•1ac stores each 
dat;i file as a single physicnl fi le. This 
creates adircx:1 rcl3ti(Ml5hip between the 
logical emi1y and the physical lilc. so 
changing Ille mune of the physical file 
will destroy the relationship of 1he group 
ofen1i1ies. TI1e documcmationdcx-s w:im 
nboot thL". 

·ntc sc1u1> or data 
dictionary is c~1lk'd a 
pn>jee1. \Vithin the 
project are all the 
input and ou1put 
dcfini1ions. procc· 
dull..'S, menus. aod 
tools dmt yoo might 
w:uu 10 use. File 
crc;11ion is sim1>le. 
and you arc guided 
by dBASE M:oc 
through the 1>rocess. 

d8ASE M3c uses the visual in1crfacc 
lo erc:.nc inpul and outpul SC'rcens and 10 

cs-iablish various rel;uionshjps bc1wccn 
fil~. The rclalions arc created by draw
ing a lioc be.twceo Lile rela1ed items (sec 
Figure I). 

Ahhough1his a1>pcars simple.handIing 
1hc lines is difficull. nnd ii appears 1h:11 
limirn1ions cxisl. especially if lines h11\•e 
tocroi,.s. 

h is 1>0Ssible 10 creme :m cniirc :lppli
cution in dBASE Moc without usins 1he 
proccdur3J in1erf::tcc. This prog.rnmming 
hmguage bears no re~emblancc to that of 
1he PC \!Crsion. so progmmming experi
ence in dBASE Ill PLUS will bcof linlc 
benefit. 

dBASE Mac su1>p011s both so11i11g mld 
iodexing. A soning fc:uurc we liked Wa\i 

tlmtdBASEM:1cdocsil'trcorderlhecntirc 
file bu1crc3tcs ;in ordered 1able ofthe key 
fields. This no1 only llJ>CC:ds up the upetJ

anything a Maci111ooh da1:.b;ii:.ecouldever 
becalled upon 1operfonn, unrortunalely. 
chc program·s l>pct-"CI perfon11ancc i~ not 
:.b di.s1iogui.shcd as its feawre set. For 
1hosc who don't wan I 10 take acourse (or 
series vf 1hem) in advanced da1;ibase 
design yet wa.n1 10 c-rca1e ,. powerful 
::11>1>lication. Double Helix migln just be 
the tick~t. .. especially if acoupteorvAXs 
arc hanging arolind 1he work site some
where. 

1-:
a:: 
Q · 
A.: 
LLI:
a:: 

== 
-


A1111111-Tal1 c...,. 
10101 llllllltln:AVL 

,..,._,CA80502·1318 
(r13J

The winner of 1he Mac DBMS rncc 
will he decided within the next year. For 
speed and the incc~nuion of a f\•lac daui 
h:tsc into 1hc dBASE world. Fox BASE+/ 
M:1c h:i.s the le::i<-1: ror fc;itUl"C$<tllcl JKJWCr, 
4th Dimension is ahe-ad: and for case of 
use. Double Helix II is running in its own 
bne. 

f'ox Software nt.-cds 10 work on its in· 
tcrfocc. adding more M::1cintosh func
tionality, whileACIUSdespcrnlelynccds 
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1ion but also uses liulc SIXlCC· 
Ashton·Ta1eSuPl>lies plenty of helpful 

documcnlntion wi1h dBASE M:ic. The 
only 1rouble "'C ran imo was during the 
stn11up sequence. Al firsl glance it seems 
1h:1t you don't need a hard-disk drive. 
You tk>. \Vhcn )'QU fi l"$t slart d BASE 
rvhlc. you·rc asked 10 fi ll i1l an on·scrccn 

Do uble He lix II 

Doublt Helix II is a nonprocOOurul(no 
fMvgrnmming l:mguagc) dauiOO.-.c thal"s 
boch powerful and fun to use. Double 
Hdix II docs C\'Crything a good Mac 

-c..,.--AVL
-l(3121UH815 

rcg.L..1rn1ion fonn. cn1ering the software's 
scrfal number iis the v:i.lid:uion key. A 
mis1akc causes the program 10 reload. 

Bc<ousc dBASE Moc 1cnds 10 be disk· 
in1cn."ivc, you·n war11 n fast. large hard 
disk. Addition;illy. lhc disk should bcop· 
1imi1.cd 10 reduce fragmentation. \Ve 
discoveredthm pcrfonmmcc was arrccted 

d:naba.'le should do. It permits gniphic 
rrcc-fonn cnlry scn.-ens and re.pons. and 
it l~t~you uscgr.1pl1ics in records. Double 
Helix II uses icons to accomplish what 
you would nonn:illy do wilh 3 command 
language (sec Figure 2). 

A User's Guide and a Rc:fon:ncc 
M:mu:11 arc included. Thcdocumcnt:ttion 
is good O\'Cl'all. but finding a. subjcet in 
!he index is sometimes difficult. For 
example, although there is no re:1I son 
comm:uHL we felt 1he index s.hould con· 
111in a re fo renee 10 S(>rling. 

You l!otan with a t'ol/e,·tiou. which is 
:1nothcrname for ad::uabasc. Thccollcc· 
1ion holds relation icons ( liles). which 
when opened rcvc~tl more icons called 
1ilt·:1. 1ilcs :trc used to define field types 
(Fidd icon): pcrfonn m!mipul:uions. 
c-akufolions, ond program flow (Aba· 
c-u.s): design fonns and reports (Tcm
plute), ere.ate index~ (Index), :ind crc:,uc 
queries for dru:i retrieval (Query). The 
Posting. icon ill used when you want to 
update more th:m one rcl:uion at once. 
For example, when n p:1rt is o rdcl\."d. ii 
should be sublracted from lhe Pans-on. 
hand fide.I in 1hc lnvcnlory rclnlion. 111c 
View icon leis you combine other icons 
mid prot.lucc fom1s for inpul or output. 

Cuslomi7..t."<lappli· 
c:11ions :trceiL'iilycn.:· 
:11cd wi1h the User 
icon. Menu items arc 
simply drugged from 
the user well co the 
opproprintc menu 
bar. Password protcc· 
tion a11ows for dif· 
foreru levels of in
volvement by differ· 
cn1 users. 

Odest;.1 has a nice 

by about ti factor of l'our by he:ivy c.l i.sk 
fragmcma1ion. 

dBASE Mac isn'1 ncc..-ess:1rily 1hc op
timum product for serious database us· 
crson 1heMncin1ot1-h. l1 'sno1u badsolu· 
tion for midrange applicatioos. such as 
n1:1i111aining cx:c.asion;illy :K.-ccsscd d:lla. 
dBASE Moc lists for $495. • 

line ofHelix produc1s. including a multi· 
uscrversionof Doublc Helix II tha1cos1.s 
$395 for rour users. Additional nodes arc 
SI 50C"ach. Helix VMS allows you 10 nm 
Helix applica1ions in a DEC e.nviron· 
ment. 

If U$cd in the righ1 cnvironmenc. 
Double Helix II leaves liule morn for 
compl;iint. This icon-driven datalxlse is 
very nice. but a screen full oficons could 
become unwieldy in :l complex npplica· 
lion. A l:trgc screen would be helpful. 
nlong wi1h a view.by-name option. Fur
them1orc. we fc."CI Helix migh1 be more 
appropriate to 3 dala-rctrieval applica· 
1ion such at1 a bibliography than ton com· 
puta1ion· in1cnsivc ap1>lic:uion such ns a 
point-of-sale sys1em. TI1e \•:11iable-lcngth 
fields. such as 1hosc 41h Dimension pro
vides. make for smaller disk files. but 
they lend to slow things down. Double 
Helix JI is no speed demon. and ii came 
in btlow average in the pe:rfommncc 
tests. 

\Ve used version 49 for our 1cs1ing. 
Version 51. which should he shipping 
soon. 1Klds new enor· lmndling rou1incs. 
Version 52 will add MultiFioder com
patibility. 

Double Helix 11 rcrails for $595. • 

M..., ... .._, 
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1stTEAM 

lt-tTEAM i~ :1 li.iH..'<.l·licld da1:1base 1hrough cxplici1 links (see Figure 3). For 
packase from lstDESK System~. It i~ cx:uuplc. Joinin~ the Cu:-1omer file with 
one or a family of products including 1hc hwoice Main lile with the Cus1omer 
l.stFlLE. ls1SCAN. lsll\1IERCiE. tuKI I0 field l:>rQduc~-.. :1combined file1h:11h:1.-.. 
l stPORT. l s:1TEArv1 suffers from some com1>lc1c customer infonnation along 
SC\'CfC' limi1:11ions.There isnounique key with lhc invoice number ;md dale. u~ing 
field I<> idcn1ify n rtt()rd. and indexing i~ a Join mlhcr th:mexplicit links fil$ lhc rc
001 s:upportcd. The ability 10 handle only la1ional model well. bu1 this i-. nlCaning· 
.l2K record!'> fur1hcr limils its usefulness. lc~wi1hou1 theno1ionofa key licld. Ad

lstTEAM refers to the structure or :1 ditionally. a complex query th:ll ri.:quircs 
data file as a hl11l'prfo1. For e:<:unple. 10 Joining SC\'eral tiles can produtc inter
dc:linc 1hc Cu!'\tonwrfilc.a blucprimwoukl mediate lilcs larger than 1hc origin:1I da· 
be crc~1h:d :md c;1ch field defined. T he 1:1b:t$C. An expert u~r can u:su:11ly U\'Oid 
onl)' d:u~' 1y1:ies allowed are tc:u and 1hi.sproblcm. but 1hcdocumcnt:1tiondocs 
number. The <~11c, commcm. :md pic1urc not mcnlion it. 
types common to ffK>sl of1he other Ma<.· The programming hmgm1gc ronsis1-. 
d:uabascs :ire not suppC>11t.'tl. By Mac:-.lan o f m:.cm HyperAtces~ COOllll :uld~ lh<tl 
dards thi~ isa r:uhrr pl'imi1ivc d:;uab.1...~c: can be Jinked 1ogcthcr.The~macrodocu

thi.:re ii; no control Q\'Cr fonts . ,g:1.1phic.·... or mcnl$ coil be launched from MypcrCard. 
layouts of forms and rcpon.s. Add-on E\'Cn thOll£h 1hcrc h no provi$ion for cx
produci.. ls1SCAN mxl b.1MERGEcom ch;mgins da1;.1 wi1h HypcrCard srncks. 
pcnsa1c for this deliciency by enabling snm:zy front-end screens can he incorpo

you 10 use scmmed i1nagei. or rv1oc\Vri1e rau..•d imo ;.m :11>plica1ion. 
documents as fonns. Fourselections :m.: av:iihtblc under the 

lstTEAM h:indlc..; rcl:i1ions between llyperAcces:-. menu: Hypcr-Repor1. 
fi les wi1h n Join operatio1l. rad.er than Hyper-Join. Hyper-Append. :ind Mypcr

Oup!i(':ttc . A ny data 

ma n ip ul ril i un 
through the use of 
nmcro:-.. combiua~ (£!- 1...::u ......., ............ 

tion. linking. or 

~ I - .. ·-~ I _,,, '"""•• copyins t::1nbe exe
~ [!'.;;..........., . ......., •-to-•4•"•" "'" 


cu1cd by opening a 
u ~ ....., ...... _ 

siored rile. More
over. HypcrAcces.s 
fi lescan he linked 10 
produce "'" end 
proc.luc1 such as n 
printed repnrl or in-

FoxBASE+/Mac 

FoxBJ\SE+/Mac currcnlly outpcr can ci1her be lypcd into the Command 
frmus :di u1hcr Mar datab:t!';CS in tenni.or window orbuih with 1hc nid of 1h.: vnri 
rnw speed. It s:tan<..'d : L'\ ~1 cloned version ou.'\ dialo~s:. E\1Cnc0tllllHl.lld lines that ;.1rc 
or Fox Softwarc·s popular PC product gcm·r:ued using lhc more Mac;·. Jikc fea
(which is itM"lr a doni: u( A~luo1l ..Tatc's ture,. t'klwe\'Cr. '\till :1ppc:1r in lhc Com
dB;\SE 111PLUS) bul lms since C\'Ol\'<.'tl m;md window. Tili <.: ha' m:iny :1.<lvan
imo ;:in indcpcndcnt Mac produce Ihm wgc..~. Ry kt..'CJ>ing a protocol ol' the COIU· 
iakcs full ;.1dv;m1:1gc of the Mac"s user nmnds previously cx<..-cuted. you cnu rc
interf:1t..-c. Al 1he low..:5-t levcl.FoxBASE+/ U'~K-e your s1eps while m:meu\'ering 
M:icopcrntc" withcommand line~.which lhmug.h your d:na. 

1ltOWI Sytttllll, Int. 

71adusll'lllP1rtcRolll 
-.y, M.!lml63 
(6171533-5691 ... (800) 522·2266 

voice lilc. e\'Cn when the files tOntnining 
the original darn must be t:.1kcn throui;h a 
...cries of steps. However. edi1ing :1 mul
tiplc-stcp pr~r:im is diflk uh because 
c:teh step re~idcs in :1sep;mttc documcnl. 

llu: documentation we l'C('Ci\'cd came 
1:>.:1rti:1lly on di"l.. bul w;as otherwise: qui1c 
read.able and ('Omplctc. 11lcrc is :i very 
good on-line hd1> system. I~tGATE. a 
produc1 still in bcln whcn thi" rcporl wenI 
10 press. .shuuhl allow for a remotely a(.·· 
ccs~ibledatabase.Forcx11mplc. salesper
son!( interacting with :1(."'CnlTally localell 
Js1TEAM d:atab;isc could perform look· 
ups and tmn:;;rer dat:t. 

\Vcrcd1h:1t.:11 $795. 1:;..l'fEAM is:1 bi1 
uvc11>riced for its functioo:1li1ycomparcd 
with the olher d:ilnlxi.s~._.. k"K'tl. • 

l'hc Command window can a lso func· 
lion as an :1pplit:11icm gcncm1or. Aulo
mating da1alx1"c procc..'Clurcs i-. extremely 
:-.imple. U~ing 1he Comm,md window. 
you c:;m M:tcct the commands to be :iutO· 

m:1h!d, copy them onto 1hc Clipbcxird. 
and paste them into a FoxBASE+/Mac 
progr:un file. 

TI1c documet11:itio n i~ a func1ioning 
mixtureoflh<.: st::mdard··how-10-use-this

1-: 
ICIC : 
Q • 
a..:
LLI: 
ICIC : 

-== 
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FINALLY. A 

MASS STORAGE 

SOLUTION FOR 


YOUR MEGABYTE 

HOGS. 


Your Mac can do astonishing things with 
graphics and text. But as you well know, those 
software applications, 3-D diagrams, and 
bloated data files are eating up storage mega
bytes by the bushel. In fact, they're probably 

dipping into your last 
MB right now. But 
there is asolution. 
The Bernoulli~ 
never-ending 

storage solution. 
Bernoulli refflOftable PERFORMANCE.f)j5kCaarHlges provHitm/in;te 
da1astaro_qecap.•ci1r. Bernoulli offers high· 

performance, removable mass storage systems 
for the Mac. Unlimited primarystorage systems 
with performance that compares to better hard 
disks (<40msec access time).And ifyou already 
have ahard disk, Bernoulli provides infinite 
extended storage capacity. So you can store 

IMC 
Hogs Wreak 
On Unwary I 
Storage-11tens1ve h 
are formg orce h1~ 
users to wakw for 
th er S'!!ne 'Mien~ 

Problens o~ 
when users try top 
the pages ct th er p 
The graphic image 
mea, bacoo or laid 
snre ooars cari rea 
me megab~es In I 

p 

S\ 

f llCJlft " d("
will coobrue to be l 
mthese megabyE • 
1110 me next centuro 

and manage your projects on 20MB removable as your primary storage device and backup 
Disk Cartridges easily and inexpensivelyas you system all inone. 
see fit. With increased on·line capacity plus SECURllY. BernoulliTechnology-" is the 
never·ending additional storage at one data storage technology that's virtually head· 
your fingertips. ~IH: crash and disk-contamination free. As 

BACKUP. Bernoulli also ffd zji.;~ ...,..._ j for durability, Bernoulli DiskCartridges 
provides backup. W>rking withstand over IOOOGs ofshock. They're 
backup that can give you an built to survive the trip across town, or 
immediately usable, identical across the world. Add to that the physical 
20MB copy ofyour original in • .., security Bernoulli provides. With Bernoulli 
under 2minutes. Al l in all, your "· .Ca"""· 1. . h removable Disk Cartridges,you can lock• • ....:mou111 rn......,esare 1g11n1vJg t .
Bernoulli system can funclton a11ad11rab1ee11011gh1oship•o/',.,,. ,. . yourdata in asafe ordesk drawer, or take 



~/-\ILY lJUl\J~UIVltH 
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"S 

fams 
le-hog 
'store 
~ Iii up 
ample, 
pigs for 
ions. 
few 
llrt
oown 
t one 
ses 
letter 
easillj 
h<if a 
disk 
e ll>g 
omputer 
·s pre-

But wn11e megao11e consump
tJOn O'f pigs nas gone nogwia, a 
s111p1e so1Ut10n tS purung users or 
Oll" S\Wle tnenos Dack n nog hea
ven tt s called Bemou111 Bernou111 
gwes useB endless capacity to 
sare111 store soos Aro tne more 

Piggy Back-up 

' users 
er~s 
lOrker~' 

Berroulli 1s like lrnl<rll Itfe 1nsur
..-ice ror hogs If a pen full rt hogs 
crashes,Bernouli gives you bad: 
read~1>-use hogs, mmediately. 
Thal's one UD on reqular insur

= 

Bemo<lili 
Jets;our 

ltliJC 
l:.rhdnge 
d.;J1awuh 
PCs.1nd 
PSl2s. 

• 

~ 1 

[] 

it with you. In as little, for that matter) as you like. Bernoulli 
effect, you retain provides the missing link. What else would 
absolute control you expect from the number one company in 
ofyour files. And removable mass storage?So roll your megaby1e 

what could be hogsand your otherstorage problems into one 
more secure low-cost solution. Bernoull i Boxes for the Mac 

• ,;;.... than that? are avai lable in three models, in 5\1.i" and 8" 
- CONNECTIVITY. Finally, there's one more form factors. For more information,see your 

Bernoulli benefityou should consider: Bernoulli Iomega Authorized • 
Disk Cartridges are transferable between the Reseller,orcall {•"W•=r-1t.• 
Macintosh'"and PCs and PS/2s:· So you can now t-800-346-6655. ..Jr•t..Ul'I. 

fliei,erendingstoragesolutions. exchange files with the IBM"'world as much (or 
Plt.ase clrcle 68 on reader service card. 
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l1.a1~1b;1!<>c" :md a l:111l!u:1gc reference. A 
dcrnilcd explanation of each coinmaod 
Cml he found in lhe langu:tgc rcfcn;:ncc, 
and the on-line help sys1cm makes 1hc 
h:mdbc><>k almoM supctfluous. On lille 
help ron1ains descrip1ion~ of all 1hc ~cy

word:.11 as well :is 1he available menu SC· 
lcc:1ion~. \Vhcn you doublco.elick on a 
sclCC1ion.1hc progmmprovidesevenmore 
dctnikd infonna1ion, 

On 1hc purely M;M: i<iille of lhings, 
Fo;d~ASE+fl\·lac has a number of well· 

Al:Q.loc. 

20300 illVllll c-8lvd., Slit• 495 
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thoogh1-out features thal make ii both 
fost and easy 10 use. The Expression 
Builder dial()~ i.s integral to nmny of the 
functions accessed through 1he Mac in· 
1erfocc. h k1.s you build complex expres· 
sions by 111:1ldng choi""-cs from pop-up 
menus and field l ists. For non1>rogram
mcrs. and oflen forprog.rnmmcrs :L" well. 
1hi:-. is a vcrydcar. 1ime-saving w:1y toset 
upcxpression......The BRJ\VSC fc:11urc brings 
up :i window lh:u displays all of 1he cut· 
rcnl darnbase. or just sclcc1cd fields. in a 
row-and-column fonnm. 

A good cxoimplc of a feature tha1 can 
exis.tonlyona M:teisFoxBASE+/i\1ac's 
View windO\\ (see Figure 4). It c1ffcrs a 
gr.1phics appmac-h 10 viewing and rclat· 
ing daiabase~. O:uabasc.s can he loaded 
imo ten work ;treas. A through J. Theda· 
taba~s can then Ix- e:uily refcrcncc.'<I by 
the letter of 1he slot 

two rclatt."<l dat:1 lxL.,;c~. An indexed dat~l· 
base is idenlificd by a pointed linger in 
1he scgmc1u of1he indexed dat:i.OOsc. 

F'oxBASE+/M:N:offcrsmany l)']x:sof 
comp.-i1ibili1y. 11can used BASE III PLUS 
files wilhout modification. and its kln
gu:isc is a S:Ul:.!rSCC of 1hc dBASE Ill 
PLUS limgu:1gc. The hmgu:ige or 
FoxBASE+/MacaJsocon1ainsex1eosioos 
10 !'itlll'll)()n 1hc Mac in1crfacc. For ex· 
ample. ALERT i.s a keyword that causes 
:m alert box 10 pop up. 

Tilc 1>togram 1>etfomlS \•ery well. and 
itsalrc;idycffcc1ivc intcrfoc..'C isconsmnlly 
being enhanced. Release I. I indudcs 
sophis1ica1cd grnphics t'onn-dcsigning 
tools as well .-is furthcr"f\'lacific31i-00" of 
the generic int~rfncc.' Priced at $395. it's 
a databa~ 1>ackagc th~u·s hard 1obe:11 in 
today's Macintosh markc1plooc.• 

• I• ' I ..f-•• ........... ,_ ,_, - ·lhey arc in. Relating 
1woda1:1bascssim1>1y 
involvej; dragging 
one segment 10 an· 
Olhel' aod ~1x:cifying 

1heo fie ld common to 
1he two da1:1tx1ses in 
1hc Exprcl'osion 
Ruildcrdi:1log. \Yhcn 
1hc relation i~ com
plclc. :m ;arrow ap
pears between the 

4th Dimension 

A l>.lrcngth ol' -l1h Oimcn"i(IO is 1h:it 
users without :iny d;uaba~c proirnmming 
cxperic-nc.-e cim crc:uc simple rcl:uional 
d:.UalxL.,;cs. Al the same 1imc. cxpcricnccd 
programmers c:tn (.'J'Calc powerful a1>pli· 
1::11ion.<; wi1h the rich pn:tgrmmning Ian· 
guagcund helpful tools. In l)o.1h c:iscs. 1he 
dat;1b;L.,;c u:-.cr 8-Cls an in1ui1i"c intctfoce. 

The cnvironnll..'nt ul'oCs three moc.ICJ;: 
the Design modc. lhCU~rmodc,:ind lhC 
Custom m<xk·. where CU"IOm applica· 
lions arc nm.Many user fc:uures. !\uch a!\ 
impon/C!\l)()tl. c.111<'1)' . sortin.t;,. and rc110n 
F-cneratins,. :.m: built into 1hc User mode. 
It 1ook about IS minutes in ver:-icm 1.0.6 
10 cre:11c a dat:1b:1-.e with related Cus· 
tomcr:md Invoice tiles and rcpons - all 
wi1hou1 a sin~lc line of pmgr.nnming. 

M B E R 1 9 8 8 

E\1C1)'lhin.g.isdoncwi1hwindowandmcnu 
chok-cs. 

Cus10111 aJ>plic11tkms re<1uirc the u-.e or 
f'rocc•1/11rc".f. rou1incs built with 4th 
Dimcn..,; ion's programming language. 
Layou1s for report!\. inpu1. or display 
:.crecn~ arc most c-1L.,;i ly crc:ucd by using 
unc of the cigh1 template.,; (sec Fig.ore 5) 
;111d lhcn modifyin.g 10 suit your needs. 
All ('Ol)ics or 4th Dimension arc mulli· 
ui.erwi1hou1;111.ldi1ional cos1. Youdo.how· 
C\'C-r. need :1copy for c:1dl workstation. 

The biggcs1problem wi1h -l1h DinlCn· 
sion h:ts bc.-en slow performance. as evi· 
dcnccd in our 1cs1 results. This cap:-.ulc 
rcvicw isbasedOn\'crsion f.0.6of41h Di· 
men:-ion. Ven.don 2.0. due a11he end or 
1hi" year. prombl"s dr.unatic enh:111c.-c· 

http:word:.11


men1s. Version 2.0 increases speed any· 
where from 5 10 40 time~. m...-cording to 
ACJUS. h also h.a.1; some 120 new fca· 
lures th:ll c:ikc care of many of 1hc com· 
1>lain1s about vetsio11 1.0.6. 

To begin wi1h.1hc U~r mode's intui
tive inte1·facc has been enhanced.Prior 10 
\'crsion 2.0. there were separate ktyou1 
screens for inpu1 and displny. the latter 

.._._'""'"'' ,.......
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Omnis 3 plus 

Omnis is an effcc1ive vfa;ual databa.~c . 
The documc1ua1ion includes a spiml
bound Reference Ma1wal. a Tutorial 
Manu31. and a Pocket Reference Guide. 
as well as a disk version of the 1utorfa.I. 
The 1u1<>rial is rela1ively easy 10 follow if 
you have some knowledge of d:n:iba..~es . 
otherwise it ca11 be frus.tl"Jtingly diffk uh. 
\Ve estimate 1h:u a good 100 or more 
hours ofstudy would be required 10 learn 
how touscnllthe program·scapabilitics. 

Express. the Omnis companion pro
gram. hc:lps au1om31e the creation of 
databases. You nrc guided through 
building file formats. and then Expre!':
automatkally genera1es the dat3•enll)' 

calledanowpu1 layout.Tomoclifydarn in 
a r<.'tord. you would double-click on the 
record on the ouiput Jnyout.:ind the inpu1 
h1you1 would appear. Version 2.0e11ables 
you 10 emer dat3 directly on the ou1pu1 

layout, as in a spreadsh~. 
Repon.s in 4th Dimension can be done 

in 1wu ways. You can design an outpm 
layout. C>I' youc-anuseQuick Rcpon inthe 

Report pull-down 
menu. Quick Re· 
port. previously a 
bare-bones rcpor1 
gcncmlor. has been 
enhanced wi1h :i 
scrollable list of 
fields. You c3n now 
c hange column 
wid1h. ron1s. and 
size. as you could 
with an output lay
ou1.ond headcrs and 

layouts. report fonnals,andcustom-menu 
fonuats. Of course. they're prcuy bland 
fonu:us. bul you can beg.in to use your 
database relnti\'elyquickly1his.way.Om."C 
you'velearnedmore ilbout progr-.i.mming 
with Omnis. you can modify your nppli 
ca1ion. 

Creating d.at3-entry screens in Omnis 
3 pill~ is rel::i1i,•cly easy. Meadline labels 
urc typed 011-scrcen where your cursor is 
placed.Clicking on the Field button pro
duces a list of the fields for .all 1hc files. 
nnd when one is selec1ed ii will be pl:teed 
on-screen where your cursor was. Field 
a11ribu1c.s iodude ju.slificat ion, dL'\plny 
only. nnd upp~rcmieonly. You'rclimi1cd 

hl 1ex1 s1ylcs 10 lhe 
Mtlcintosh screen 
fonts, wi1h bold as 
your only ronnm 
opeion fol' headline 
labels. Dmwingrec
tanglcs around your 
daLaisthconlyother 
op1ion for dressing 
up your entry 
scretn.s. 

File fonnats cre
ated in Express arc 

DECEMBER 

foo1crs can be added to each page. Ba.~ic 
mmh functions hnve also been added 10 
find the sum. minimum. maximum.aver
t\gc. or count ofselected entfies in a field. 

Jn the Design moclc.1hc Layout Editor 
has odop1ed many of the features of pro
grams like PagcM:1kcr :ind MncOraw. 
Youcan specify 1hc positionofobjects by 
pix.el number.There is now full control of 
line widlh :ind point size. 

Anew Password Editorenables you 10 
assign group :iccess privilcgc.s. as wi1h 
A1>pleShare. 

\Vi1h the promised s.pttd enh:ince
rnems.4th Dimension could be viable for 
very large datnb:1ses. 1hosc with 50.000 
records. Version 1.0.6 was not \\'ith or 
without the perfonnaoceupgrade.4th Di· 
mcni;ion is highly rt.."Commcndcd ror both 
lhe nonprogrammer and the experienced 
dalabasc developer. 41h Dimcnsio11 lists 
For S695. • 

-

Bl)'dl&unw..., -.. 

10851. 1111-. Wto 800 
Folllr City, CA94404 
(415) 571-11222 

e:i.silyamended. You c3nadd10.rcindcx. 
orchange 1hcdata 1ypcofyour fields. Rc
huions between files are set by checking 
a Set Connections box. One file then be
comes 1he 1xitem 10 the other. Mulliplc 
connec1ions c:in be se1. 0 1>1ions exist for 
undoing changes. 

Printing a repon. 10 3 Lnser\Vritcr is 
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difficult 10 M:l up. Even ir you choose a 
Lascr\Vritcr fon1 on-screen. the rcpor1 
remains in Mon:'IC-O. Repons are crea1ed 
similarly to cn1ry-rom1 layouts with 1hc 

addition of dc1:1il ~adings. 
Programming in Omni!\ is done in M:

qucoccs. Herc you are given radio but
tuns loc:hooM.: howto iniliatc commands. 
·n1c commaod language rnkcs some lime 
10 learn. 

Reflex Plus 

For a beginning database administr:I• 
tor who wants: ~ome1hit1g easy to learn. 
Reflex Plus is the answer. You can create 
simple rc lation~1J databal>Cs using 1his 
pmi;ram. which comes complclc with a 
1u1orial. a reference manual. and an on· 
screen help S)'!!ICm to guide you in devel-

I 
1900 lil'ltl .-i11 RNd 

lftO!tl Valor. U 95068 
{448) 438-8400 

Omnis provides 1xi.s.swocd 1>ro1ec1ion 
for fotrns and rcpons and has ncxiblc 
dale and lime formatt ing. Menus arcea.sy 
10crt:ue.Omnisdocs no1 su1>POn graphic 
da1a. 

The ncwc~1 versionofOmnis (3.3) due 
to be rclc~lscd MIQl1pruvidc;S for inc:rcases 
in some or 1hc filc·struc1urc limi1s. The 
new release will suppun the CL/I 
conncctivi1y l:mgu:1gc uswcll:is <'Cccss 10 

oping your lil"'il d:.uub:1~e. The manual 
provides modeling 1ip~ on how 10 de~ign 
yourdatnbnscand mnnyu~cfulexamples. 
tr you're someone who ~kips 1u1oria1s. 
you can crea1c liles and dcl'inc the field 
types imui1ivcly. A well·0t1tlined refer· 
cncc manual h:1s 1abbed rcforcnc:es Iha! 
answer nearly every <1ucs1ion. 

n,c program llUl t.)ma1it.·111ly crc~llc~ 
screens for immcdi:uc darn cmry. or you 
can design yoor own (sec Figure 7). The 
menu available wi1h the cnll)' screens 
romes with searching features like Firs:1. 
Next. and Od ele. whic:h help you find 
your way through your newly created 
l\."'eords. Relations between file~ are set 
by visu;11ly linking lhe lilc-. 1hrough a 
field created expressly for 1hi~ purpoM.'. 
Rcncx Pim. ha.-. Rcpcalin~ Collections 
1haL allow you 10 include infonna1ion 
from reln1cd files. c:m entry fonns or re· 
pons. Rcpon-. have been 1m.·dc!\ignt._•d 10 
:1ppcar in l i~1 fonn. but you can define 
your own if you 1>refer. 

Complex infonn;ition i~ pn.x.-csscd by 
preparing rt formula whose expressions 
link the infomK11ion inrelated fil~. h can 
be difficu h lo l'Un~truct the com..-c1 for
mula for a compkx. 
muhifile rtfK»1. 

• ' " " OH , _ ..ol 

Error me~11ages D ..._..r Mall Ord • .r 

state explici1ly '"'h:n 
you·vc done wrong 
or wh-:11 )'CM.I need lo 
do 10 continue ll J:N'O· 

ccdurc. If1hcrc·!'> an 
error in :l fonuula. or 
if you're changing 
1hcda1abascstruc1 urc 
1.md need 10 clo~e 

other window-. fin.I. 
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cxlcmal mutincs wriucn in 01hcr Ian· 
guages J i~c Pascal or C. The rcpons to 
screen :ire \VYSl\VYG. which should 
mkc rareorprimiog with 1he L<'lscr\Vritcr. 
Omnis 3.3 will be sold smndard 11s a 
muhiu.scr progr:1111 for up 10 three users. 
111c cu1TCnt versioncosts $S1S. TI1c new 
version will rcrnil for S795. and al its 
release lhc prk-e of\'crsion 3.2S issched· 
ule<l 10 drop 10 5249. • 

Reflex will let you know. On·scrccn 
indic:ucm infonn you if )'QU've mndc 
s.1.ruc1urnlc.-hangcs10 tiles that youhaven·t 

yc1 sovcd. If you change your mind, u 
Reven command allows you to rc1um to 
your las1~avcd fonn. Tt.-chnicol suppon 
w;LS :ilsoquitc helpful :md friendly about 
1:1lking U!.through;my unfamiliar 1crrain. 

\Vorking with Muhif iodcr is no prob· 
lem. and bcc:1usc Reflex rct1uircs only 
350K or memory. il°s a good choice 10 
run along with your word 1>rocessor1 and 
~ 1>tead.-;:hects. An appendix in the Refer· 
cnce f\•lanual explains how 10 impon and 
c.,pon m:11erial frompopularsprc:Klshect 
3nd database programs for both lhe 
1\.faciniosh and IBM compu1crs. 

Rcnex Plus i-. limited in 1hat it is noi 
multiuser. is 001programmable, and has 
no ..ecuri1y proh..-c1ion. I f these features 
aren·t cs..~enti:1I for your nt.-cds :md you 
wmu nn c1t.-.y-1c.rlcnm database product 
that will handle your tr.m~:tcl ions. Rcncx 
has been nn the market for quite some 
time <'nd is reasonablypticcd tu S279. I t'~ 
the only da1:1basc we look<..."<I al th:u·s 
sm;1ll enough 10 nm on a Macintosh 5 12 
with IWO flOJ)J)y-<lisk dri\'C~.• 

- · - ,_. . . ...... 

n•s• 

http:arcea.sy


"Spet!d." says David Fulton of Fox Software. 
"Th<1t's why we chose THINK's LightspeedC to 
develop FOXBASE+!Mac.'" Because it links in sec
onds. there's no faster development environment. And 
no faster way to get to market. THINK Csaved us 

three full months. No won
der Symantec calls it the 
professional's choice." 

Speed, power, rclia
• .___,.__,.. bility, code quality... and .=.....-..rn... .....,,.... theo11Iyrvlacintosh·style 
-- source-le"el debugger.:===~=-· That's why professional

• F•.......,c:5.t.,.o:........_.- programmerschoose 
~"""-""-----~---~ THINK's LightspeedC 

over com1i;,ting Cimplementations. Bya 10 to I margin.
If you need an ultra-fast development system 

induding ;_10 intc:g:ralt:c.I 111ulti-winduw text t!dilor, con1· 
piler, linker, source-level debugger. and auto-make 

facility, there's only one choice. THJNK's LightspccdC. 

The Profcssional's Choice. The 

C that created FOXBASE +/Mac. 

Aldus PageMaker.• Adobe Illus· 

trator ... Quark XPress:· 2. 0... 

incredibly fast. 


Call (800) 228-4122 Ext. 
298F for more infonnation. or 
visit a dealer near }'OU. 

The Professio11af's Clroict. 

Please clrcle 170 on reader Mrvlce card. 
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Relational Databases Un alphabetical order) 

~ ~ ~ 
dBASE Mac 1.01 Double Helix II r49 1stTEAM 4.0 

Price 

File structure l mlts 

NOO!tMK ol tioldsP9f tee01d 

Fiolds I*databae 

RIK:otd size t~> 

A900tel5Pt'da\i file 
Data tie& P«da18t1Ut 

0.1• IY'Pf:S 
0 

Ch.Y:ldillf (how m~y allOW9d) 

Momo 

T""9"'" 
'"'""" Fio'ed1M)il'ltdeomlll -"' ,...,.. 
Floating pant 

n.1d •ttl'IOY•• .._,.... 
Delal.ltvalu" 
LooWp kl~ <Sala lllbfft 

MustllW:I 

FO!ad 141P"case.,.,,_ 
A11tomaic lnc:rttnentlng toelds 

~fletlSOtl(lt#'fSCl'eetl 

0.it lmportieaport 

Oelimiled ASCII ..OF , 
$1'1.K 


PICT 


C.tti mtnlpulallon 

Numbet or~ fieldl 
Can t8$p9C11y lnOeied lielclC-) 

Can tt::SPKlfY file dtlinltiOn 

Mu111pie record delecknl 

PAl.llllple record \IJ)dales 

M.t.'d'flum nuMOeroroperi liles 

$onll'IQ 

Pe!MllNll'lt ........., 

Mull.,..~S 

..,, 
32,001 

.....,1 

32.001.,._ 

31 

255 

,.. ,.. 
,.. 

,.. 

,.. 
'" 

""°""""'.., '" .. 
ptogf#l'lmable ,.. ,.. ,.. 

"' ,.. 
,.. 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,..,, 

,.. ,.. ,.. 

.... 

......... 

uniml!od 

unimllod .........
-

..."" ,.. ... 
,.. 
,.. 

,., 

,.. ,.. ... 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. 

unll'nlltd 

"'' "" "'' "''......... 

,,.. 

510blllion 

•5.025 
32,767 

uf'il'Mecl 

2S5 

programmabit 

pt~mmabte ,.. 

,.. 
_........ 
l)l'OO!arnmablt 

ptOQl'Ml!Nlblt 

..,,.,..,,,... ............ 
............ 
............ 


"'wt lStPOAT 

wr 1$1POAT 

Nono 
WA ,.. ,.. ,.. 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
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FoxBASE.+/Mac 1.0 4th Dimension 1.0.6 Omnls 3 plus 3 .. 25 -
 ..,. 

'"' ..... ..... 

t.llllinl4td 10 160 Mb .. 


79 

,.. ,.. ,., 

,... 

,'".. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

,., 
,.. 
,.. 

12 partlt lor!NI ,.. ,.. 
progtamrniltilo 

progr;irmi;lblo 

12 

,.. 
,.. ,.. 

~ 

Reflex Plus 1.01 

,.,. 

.... .... 
"'"' """"""" 200 

.. 

,.. ,.. 
,.. 
,.."' 

,.."' 
,"'.. ,.. 

,.. ,.. 

,.. 

... 

,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. 

"""""' 

,., 
"' 

1-:
CC: · c : 
a.:
LLI: 
CC: : 
ICll:ll :c:c· -


$39S 

'28 ........ 

..ooo 

10.737,441,823 

""""""' 
.... ,... 
"' 
,'".. 
,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,., "' 

,.. 
,.. 

unimiiled ,..,., ,., ,.... 

,.. 
,.. 

'" 51 1 - 99 P'19 Subllelds 
4 Qioabrlff 

1&milion 

99 

80 ,.. ,.. ,.. 
"' ,.. ,., 
,., 
"' 

'" 
"' ,"'.. ,.. 

prog~mmable 

pt00tammable 

progr.immabll 

piogr011mm3bll 

,., ,., 

'" 

32,000 ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
99 

,., 
,.. 
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Relational Databases, continued 

dBASE Mac 1.01 Double Helix II r49 1stTEAM 4.0 

Input f11dlitles 

P1~1f,ll11~IUflic!kls ,., ,... 
NuMbef ot screens per lile ""' IXl'imiled ,,•• Numti.r al rt1os poi so"" un1mtod 


Scr"nclelinltlon· 
 ,.. 
"Poilntin(f ....,.. 
~SIOlt'lile COior &er-Mn ....,.. 
COOrdi'*& q:iecilie:aliOn dblOgsOf'lly ,.. ,.. 

Our,iutlacililles 

Date arilltmelic .... ,.. ,.. 
A1i1i.notic funcbons ( •, • : .I I ,.. ,.. ,... 
E~tuncoons ,.. .... ,.. 
Trworome~Nnct10tl5 ,.. ,.. ,.. 
F1nMcll• h.lf'IClloM ,...... ,.. ,..T °'818 arid sublotMs .... ....... .... ,.. ,.. 

c,..,. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,..Ml1xinu.wn.'mlnlmurn 

&.andard deYiilllon ......,_ .... 
AtPQit~n~ 

"Painlincf ,.. .... ,.. ,..AulOtn*lle 

PtedeMed mailinglotlels ,.. ,.. 

P10Qfa1M1i!\g ,., 

MN!le..s ,.. ,.. 

Foo1eq; ,.. ,.. 
Aepon to SQMf\ ,.. ,.. 
AfPOl'I to disk lile ,.. ,.. ,.. 

Ouffr f11dlitles 


SN!ch P'!'arnctor5: 


Firstoccurrorq ,.. ,.. ,...."'""""" ,.. '" 
Mvlllplf ..... ,.. ,.. "' 
Case·senslt:ve ,.. .... "' ,.. "' ,..YlhOltWOfd 

Valle Cl! d'!aradct ra1"Q9 ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ....BoolllM Md, ()r, Not "' 
~llu~s 

Pfogramtnabae ........
,.. 
~genef-- .... 
).lultlue« q:iliOnll (S990 lour-us«) 

Piist.wO<d prOOldiorc ""',., ......··~ ,., ,.......... ,.. ,., ,.. 

HlgMC!Yel IGl'lguageil'ltertace '" 

Mittlmum hanlware required ..... ..... 
EarlifftSys.1em version ""' 12 
Mull1F11'1dtr " "' ,..''" 
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FoxBASE+/Mac 1.0 4th Dimension 1.0.6 Omnls 3 plus 3.25 Aeflex Plus 1.01 

1-:a:. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
u!llirmed '2.000 \lfllimlleo ulllil!ltt*I == 

12 
a. :.. u!llim.1«1 
I.I.I : 

with Y9ttiOI\ 1.1 ,.. ,.. a:: ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. -1: 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

,.. ,..
"' ,.. ,.. 
, ,.... ,.. "' ,.. 

,.. ,.. 
,.. 
,.. ,..With v9"1M 1.1 ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ... ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

,.. ,.. ... ,.. 
,.. ,.. 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,., ,.. 
,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.,-,.. -,.. ,,. ,.. 
,.. ,... ,.. ,.. 
,.. ... ,.. "' 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
,..'M!h~1.1 

opOotitl (S8GOIN•....,,l'IHd °""~pet UMf 

,.. ... ,.. ,.. ,.. "' 
..... s12E ..,.•••... ,.. ,.. " , ".. ,.. '·' 
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. a base Comparison 

Speed Tests 

SE Results ~ ~ ,... N :mitt;sec dBASE Mac 1.01 OOublt Hell:t: 11 r49 

o.la1inpGJt 
500teootdf 11m ...., 
S,000 ltlOGfdS 3;06:00 122:22 

5001'9COtcis 01:11 -· 11:35
5.000 records ""'"'""""'
""'......... 

Aelndt dn; 


5001ecoros 01='1 0 1"8 

$.OOOrecol\18 2100 25.07 


Stt«h _,. rteOJd 

500 recotOS 0003 00·01 

$.000 tfCOrd9 OObl
.... 


Stwth n1ttiple reco.ds 
500 teootds OO:lO 
$.0001ec:on:ts 01:14 ""°'~17 

....... 

500 fecordS 0004 00:06 
S.0001ec:ol0$ 0004 00:29 

Oolelfng (w"°'9 rteOl'd) 
soo ....... ..... O'l;JC: 

~000- 07:361>0 <12:00 

Ok>t11le:h1ngie 

500*X!IGI 01 45 01:09 

5,000 records 04·43 00:29 


Mac II Results 
Datallll'lpor1 

03:10 01:19 
500'"""°' 5.000 recot'ds 1:02:31 l t.07 
50,000rlCXIJds 4!15:00 

Sor*ig 
$001eeords 00:3$ t101i1il)plleable 
$,000 reoot<IS 05:15 tlelapplicablt 
50.000~ llOlawlt:able 

A•l*•lng 
S00recotd"$ 0001 ..,,.. 
5.000 f9COtdS 08:39 .... 


St8fctl one record 
500 f tCOt'OS OObl 1ess 11... n 1 MC 
$.000records 00.01 
50.000 t«:OldS °""' oo.. 

S.1ret1 multiple recordl 

500 tflOOfds 00:09 00:0-1 

$.OOOtecotdl 00:18 
 "'"" 


"'""'' 00!01 00<1
500ito3rds 
5.000rec0tds oo.. 00:15 

Oelttlng (.tiole reeM> 

SOOreeotdt 
 00•1 
5.000 l'600rds 3:01:23 "'"' 12:67 

Globel dl*'9• 
500records ....00:38 
S,000 t9COIG• 0 1"24''"' 
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~ 

lstTEAM.t,O 

0 1:$5 
18~40 

00:42 
07:42 

... _ 

not ;ippliicable 

00.00 

00"8 


00'°8 
00:10 

00:05 

OO:lf 


00:29 
04:12 

00<8 
00:13 

°"" oa:10 

Ol>.-19 
04b1 

won't~ ....,,._ 

00!01 
00:11 

00<3.... 

00<8 
0002 

00:17 

0228 


..... 

00:07 

~ 

Fo11.BASE.JMK 1,0 

00:07 
01!'0!3 

.... 

00:34 

..,,. 
00•1 

~ss th;an I MC 
00~1 

00>04 
00:10 

oo.. 
00<3 

00<3 
00.S 

OO< I 
00<2 

00:30°""" 
3:31 

00.03 
00·13 
4:2! 

00<2 
00'°8 

le$lll'latn IMC 

iie!sslha."!IMC 

OO<> 

00.0Z 
00~5 

1tS$flan 1 sec 

°°"' 
"""' ..... 


leu !Nin 1 sec 
00.01 



4!h Oimension 1.0.& 

01:12 ,..., 
00tl5oo•• 
00:11 
01:14 

00:1! 
00:28 

03:07 
06:27 

..,,...., 
2'4.00:00 

00:12....
.... 

00;40 
08~41 

00.02 
0003 
00'°4 

..... 

00"2 

oo.. 
00:11 

...., 
17!09 

00.55 
~10 

Omnls 3 plus 3.25 

00.12 
01:55 

00~1 
10.Q5 

oo•• 
00•1 

oo.. 
00"3 

00<0 
00:03 

00.53 
11:06 

0();10..... 


02:17 ..
~ 
3:2fi:OO 

oo.. 
01:20 
11!06 

..., 
0001 
OO•• 

OOD2 
00"2 

00., 
OO-o2 

00:34 
OG:l9 

00 ... 
00<'2 

00;.t2..., 
00:13 
02:<&7 

oo•• 
07:31 

00<0 
00:20 

00"3 
oo:oe 

00:1& 
01:50 

00:14 
00"3 

00:1! 
~l42 
42:12 

00.00 
OO:St 

OODI

oo•• 

00., 
oo.. 

OO<M 
00.50 

00.o& 
00:157 

00;07 
0022 
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"A hard disk for my Mac· ? 

I've got my Preference." 
One drive stands out. This is it. 
Ifyou th ink all Apple' hard disks are created equal, 
you don't have a Preference. You should. 

Preference is our fami ly of performance products 
for computer users who care. For Apple users, it's the 
new 20 or 40 megabyte storage solution that's swift, 
sleek and simply a pleasure to use. 
A Preference for Performance. 
These new hard disks come with 32 Kbytes of 
built-in caching, 1:1 interleave and .. 
high performace SCSI drivers. ,_______, 
Result: They're incredibly fast. 
So you "Open" and "Save" files in 
a flash. 

Which is all the more amazing 
when you consider that we 
packed this performance into 
such a di minutive package- ll'llgwitTO•rfOllB 
compact enough to sit beside, dri ... &smorolha• 511~ 
beneath or even on top of your fa.rJertbanAppi.~ener.

>wltoSG.('ll!sJ:"Dup/i-
COmputer\and tough enough to c:ate"i• Fi11dera 1.1 MB 
travel witn you. JU••• Atacinl0$kSEJ 

APreference for Simplicity. 

Our new drives come ready to plug and play, prefor

matted and ready to connect to your Macintosh II~ 

SE~ Plus' or any Apple II' with SCSI adapter. And 

they can even be used to provide font storage for the 

Laserwriter• II NTX. 


All in all, it's never been easier to make the right 
choice! Call415·960·3360 for complete product 
details. Then see your Apple dealer. And express 
your Preference. 
Wftl.co Dl~lal I•attebilertd lnCIMark11111 l'l'tltft:llCt b a 1111dt1Wtol \\tsena D~CorponlJQft. 

·:=:;-tln~~~r:.~i':'n~=~=m'gi:·="io:.1"• 

- - - -·-· ~--'- ,I 

Preference· 
WESTERN D,G,TAL 

PltaH circle 79 on reader urvlee card. 



LabVIEW Instrumentation Software. 

Our Users Tell the Story. 


"'Lalll\ltTt~dw!K:M ... 

Mll•1WT """' - •• '"-'r•• ltl'lt'ft lO .., ,., • .., ~-
puln r.,. uy ,.,..,,.....,'" Dr 
Juhn 0 Df"I, 1mlk-..i1 ti! ,..., 
,1u1111.._..1t.Jlllftll«"ril"Jl, lnl'> 
lab\'ll."A In tilt, \Ollof<w: (lf1 


tOlllf!lll CI 0.lf'll f'(llil'oJ W)l>lll'R._ 


MWICl\t 

>Mp.al- H••••·M"olcw ....__,_..,.... 

Ntt • tllp.... • .. .. 
• ttt . ................
.....,.........,."~


'"""""dWW ~Dr 
l-....wol.IMll'• 
ctoa.cJlll ~ \lwodr 
('Qlllr.-ti.-C"~b,lllC'f'O'll' 

"-lnMlbtJIM tlf by .."""' 
...~ llfll'--l't'd 'U l"'t 

sm-trkfor~ll' IUfl~•ICh• 
pl.. Ill ,,..-., "'Pl• ho.Utd 
rMil tluftlM'l I• "l(llWHlmll t• I 
lillb' II!" •tt!r t1i..n 

omc:.~ 

S!:'Apon Corponlliclft 

-t.d\ IR i. tk NIWUC" _,, . 

'""' •c ~ .. roftlf..._•.., .............. ,""~ 

lllKtlNo I.Ab\It• ..... ,_ 
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Got a Mac problem? 
Something you'd like ex
plained? Something you 
can't find the answer for 
anywhere else? Apple's 
Chris Espinosa will ansh•er 
your queslions every 1110111h 

in this space. When the 
queslions are too tough or 
too esoteric for him, he'll 
get the answers /ron1 other 
111e1nber.v ofthe Afac teanr. 
So ask '"hat you need 10 
know and get your an.r,'1ers 
straight front the source.I 

Send your questions lo 
Chris care ofMacUser, 950 
Tower lane. 18th floor, 
Foster City. CA 94404. 
Chris will read all your 
questions. but. unfortu
nately. he 1uay 1101 be able 
to answer individual que
ries. 

CHUNKY TEXT IN 
HYPERCARD FIELDS 

a I read wi1h in1ercst 
1WacUser's Jul y'88 

• lip Sheer tip on 
font substitution with Hy
pcrCard and the Lascr
Wrirer Plus. I ha.-e been ex
periencing the same problem 
when using my weekly 
schedule stack. 

As you can see in the en· 
closed samples, I get the de
sired PostSc.ript fonts on all 
Frida)'S, but not any orhcr 
day of the week. The screen 
image shows all daily text 
fields to be !he same fonl, 
and a check of the text field 
parameters indicates that all 

B y c H R 

text fields are equivalent. I 
hare copied the paramete.rs 
of !he Friday field into each 
of the other daily fields wilh 
no result. Overlapping one 
field or bullon 01110 another 
dc><!s not seem to make a dif
rerence. Can you explain 
this anomaly? 
J t;FF MORRIS 
FOU1'"TAJN VA l_,l_.(Y. CA 

A Early versions 
(through version 

• I.I) had some prob
lems with getting Print 
Card to print LaserWrilcr 
text in fie lds. Version 1.2 
clears up many or the prob
lems, but there's one rule to 
follow: Norhing should 
overlap!hefield being print
ed. The most common cu 1
prit is not other buttons or 
fields; it's the card picture. 

If you' re having !rouble 
gelling text fields to print 
out in LaserWriter fonts, 
make sure there arc no 
opaque Card Picture bits 
over the field. To eliminate 
them, choose the rectangu
lar selection tool. select an 
area bigger than the field , 
and choose Transparent 
from the Option menu. That 
should help the LaserWrile r 
fonts come out in full 300 
dot-per-inch glory. 

BACKING UP APPLESHARE a We are managing a 
small AppleTalk 

• network with about 
six Macintosh Pluses, all of 

ps E s 

them sharing an 80-mega
byte Apple hard-disk dri.-e 
controlled by AppleShare 
running on a Plus. 

E.-erything works nicely, 
but there is one problem wirh 
data protection. \Ve routine-
ly back up rhe Server disk 
using an Apple Tape Backup 
40SC - just the modified 
files each day, and a total 
copy each week. Just to be 
prepared in case of a disk 
failure, ~'C set up :in Apple 
20SC hard disk as a backup. 
In case of a disk problem, we 
would like to be able to 
quickly restart AppleShare 
on the 20SC, possibly with 
just part or the data (the 
most recent or important). 
Howet·ert we nre facing the 
problem that Appl.Share 
seems to forger folder-pro
tection attributes when the 
folders are copied to another 
disk-

A possible solution is to 
make a Backup Volume and 
then, in case of failure, to 
ntake a Restore Volume on 
anolher de•lec. This, I as
sume, should preserve each 
folder's access prMlcges. 
Howet'er, this would require 
keeping another 80SC idle, 
just waiting. It would be 
much more con,·cnient, and 
cheaper, to have a less ex:
pcnsh·e 20SC as an emer
gency backup. 

Is there a way around this 
problem? 
VINCENZO G UARDABASSO 
S. MARIA IMBARO. ITALY 

N 0 S A 

A The problem is that 
AppleShare keeps 

• track of access priv
ileges by using the d irectory 
IDs of separate folders. But 
when you back up a hard 
disk and then restore it, all 
or the directory ID numbers 
are set differently. So Ap
pleShare can'! match up ils 
stored lists or access privi
leges with what is on the 
disk. The way around this is 
to make an image backup, 
usually on a tape. This 
makes a "clone" or the hard 
disk on a tape, keeping all 
directory IDs inlact and 
correctly restoring !hem lat
er. The problem is that rhe 
Apple Tape Backup 40SC 
software will restore an im
age backup only to a hard 
disk that is exactly the same 
size as the original, so you 
can't restore the 80·mcga· 
byte backup image 10 the 
20-megabyte "safely" disk. 

A nother alternative is a 
program from SuperMac 
Software called Network 
Diskfit. It's the networked 
version or their DiskFit Hop
py-<lisk backup sortware. It 
lets you back up an Apple
Sharc file server volume in
crementally, and it keeps 
track of your folders' access 
privileges when you restore. 

PROBLEMS READING 
FLOPPY DISKS 

a I've recently pur
chased an Ehman 

• Engineering SOOK 
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external drirc for use with sibly elliptical rather than 
my Mac Plus and ha1·e no round . If you read that disk 
ticed that, if a disk is inilial on the same misadjustcd 
ized in the external drirc or drive, it will probably be all 
if anything is written to a right. But a correctly ad
disk in the external drh·e justed drive, which expects 
(efen something as simple as a wide, circular lrack. will 
an update to the desktop), not be able to get all the in
the internal drive will not rormalion from the narrow, 
recognize the disk as a Mac elliptical track. 
intosh disk and I get the dia I'd recommend you get 
log box asking whether I the external drive fixed 
want to initialize the disk. (I pronto. Be sure to protect 
click C..ncel, of course, be your data first by copying 
cause the disk still reads per all the fi les from externally 
fectly on the external drire). created disks onto disks in 
Am I experiencing a prob your internal drive. .By fix
lem with the head alignment ing your external drive to 
in the internal drh·c, or is Che make ii compatible with 
problem more likely to be your internal, it also won't 
with lhe external drire? be able to read the disks you 
CouNSEow created on it when it was 
BROOKLYN, NV misadjustcd! 

A It's likely that the ROM QUESTIONS THAT 
lWO drives have dir· REFUSE TO DIE 

• reren\ head az.i Q FileMaker's cus
muth adjustments (that's tomer support told 
the angle a l which the re • me that fi leMakcr 
cording head meets the 4 works on "original" Mac 
magnetic media). But Pluses but not on 512s that 
which one is right? Irthesit ha1·e be<?n upgraded to be 
uation is symmetrical - if Plus;,s. That must mean that 
the external drive can't read there is some difference be
disks written by the internal t"'""" the originally installed 
d rive - then it's hard to tell 128K ROM and the 128K 
which one is out of align ROM upgrades. Is that 
ment. fl might be both! A right ? If so, what is the dif
third drive could act as a tie ference, and are there other 
breaker: The drive that applications that work with 
write.• disks that a third one but not with the other? 
drive can read is probably TREVOR ROBINSON 
the good one. But iryour in AMt-1£.RST. MA 
ternal drive writes disks that 
the external drive can read 1'1n not sure where 
but not vice versa. lhen it's they're gctling their 
probably the external drive A• inrormation, but 
that's out of adjustment. there is no difference among 

Herc's why: MLfadj11s1ed the ROMs in a Mac Plus, a 
azinua/J means that the Mac Plus Upgrade Kit. and 
drive he:1d (the magnetic re a M;1c 512KE. In fact. the 
cording head that touches Mac Plus Upgrade Kit for 
the disk itself) is just a little I 28s and 5I 2s consists of 
off-center, and lhe magnetic the identical logic board 
"tracks" it makes might be that's in the Mac Plus itself. 
narrower than usual.or p0s Sosortware that runs on one 
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of them (given sufficient 
memory. of course) can run 
on e ither of the others. 

LASERWRllER AND 
IMAGEWRITER TOGETHER 

QHow do you keep 
using your Image· 

• \Vriter pr'inter after 
you'nstepped up to a Laser
Writer? We want to buy a 
laser printer for the Mac 
network in our law office. It 
seems we're going to ha,·e to 
go lo the trouble of conrert
ing au our form.'i and boiler
plate documents Ol'er to non
bit-mapped fonts for 
printing on the LascrWriter. 

Adding insult to injury, we 
won't be able 10 continue to 
use our lmage\Vriters as 
backup printers, because the 
new LaserWriter fonts pro
duce horrible-looking print· 
ing on a dot-matrix printer. 

Hale we missed some
thing? Is there some other 
way to step up to a 
networked ink-jct or laser 
printer without ha1·ing to 
convert the bit-mapped fonts 
on our forms! Ifnot, how do 
we use our lmage\Vriters? 
EoS1MMERS 
BELLINGHAM, WA 

A There are a couple 
of things you can 

• do, depending on 
what it is you like so much 
about laser printing. 

The Lascr\Vritcr drivers 
have a Font Substitution 
feature that automatically 
substitutes laser-quality 
fonts for bit-mapped ones 
- Helvetica for Geneva, 
Times ror New York, Couri
er for Monaco. if you're us
ing those three Mac fonts, 
then you can just check the 
Font Substitution checkbox 
in the Print ... dialog box 
and get Laser fonts on your 
printouts automatically. 

8 8 

But since the laser-printed 
characters tend 10 be small
e r than their bit-mapped 
peers, Font Substitution 
adds extra space to retain 
the page breaks and line lay
outs. You'll sec uneven 
spaces at the end of lines 
and extra space around 
boldface words. That's 
TrndeoiT No. I: It requires 
no work, you get good dot 
n1atrix. and the laser print
ing is OK but not great. 

Or you can convert your 
documents 10 Helvetica, 
Times, or any other Laser· 
Writer font. Your laser· 
printed documents will look 
much beller. If you make 
sure lo use Font/DA Mover 
10 add all the appropriate 
screen rants to your System 
file, the lmageWriter out· 
put a t the Best setting will 
be pretty good. So that's 
Tradeoff No. 2: II requires a 
little work, and you get de· 
cent dot matrix and good la
ser printing.. 

If you're getting a Laser· 
Writer because it's fast, 
q uiet, and shared, but you'll 
still use the lmageWriter, I 
recommend TradeoiT No. I. 
But ir you're buying the 
LaserWriter because or the 
superior documents it can 
create. I'd go for Tradeoff 
No. 2. 

GHOSTS IN THE MACHINE 
hal'e a l.aser

Writer 111\'T whichQ I 

• I use with my Mac 
Plus nnd Mnc U. I have 
come across a dislurbing 
double printing of certain 
parts of che laser printouts. 
This condition nppcars to 
occur only when you hal'e a 
black picture that is rertic11J
ly longer than two inches. A 
duplicate second ima~e is 
layered two inches below, 
c.ausing another black layer 

http:usual.or
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inspiration to publication 
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Introducing FmaJe: 
The first music software that 
efficiently eliminates labor 
intensive, hand written scor
ing and editing from the 
composing ana publishing 
proc.ess: AU you !1eed is.the 
msprrat1on to wnte muS!c. 
Finale will do the rest. 
NO OTHER SOFTWARE 
HAS THE BRAINS TO 

WRITE MUSIC LIKE THIS. 
The secret lies in Finale's 

revolutionary cognitive abili
ties. It literally understands 
what you play into it. 

You just sit at your MIDI 
keyboard and improvise 
your score using expressive 
dynamics and rubato. Within 
seconds, your score will 
appear on the screen in stan
dard music notation. 

You can even "explode" 
or expand a simple piano 
score into a full orchestration 
with just a few dicks of 
the mouse. 

Then add MIDIchan
nels and patch assignments 
to hear your orchestration. 

And, once your score is 
entered, you can use Finale's 

Pt- clrclo 43 on .-r - vt.. cord. 

> 
1-800-843-1337Orcall 
collect 612-854-9554fir 
the dealer nearest }QI (I' 
for more informat:iOO. 

Qyartet 

'""';'°p> • 1"' «> «> I ~ a~ 1"' 1"' t 
Finale~ /mb/isher-q11altJy srorcs are a sigh/fer sore eyes. 



to be put over the first image, 
which results in the image 
being blacker at the bottom. 
The condition is more pro
nounced when the Contrast 
setting is not the darkest 
black. Is this a def«I in lhe 
Apple LaserWriter II? 
RALPH NARUSAKI 
HONOLULU, Ill 

A To get blacker 
blacks on the Laser· 

• Writer II, the de
sign of the cartridge was 
changed to allracl more 
toner powder lo the imaging 
drum. Sometimes not all the 
powder gets applied to the 
paper or scraped off by a 
cleaner blade, so there's 
some residue left on the cyl
inder. Because the cylinder 

pT H E H E L 
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is only two inches in circum
ference, sometimes this resi
due creates a faint "'ghost'" 
image lower down on the 
page. 

II only happens on docu· 
ments with large areas of 
solid black and solid white; 
most text, line drawings, or 
scanned-image documents 
wont show the faint ghost· 
ing. But if you notice ghost· 
ing, there are some ways 
you can avoid it. Turn the 
Print Density dial ( inside 
the printer, on the right) toa 
lower number. Or print one 
entirely black page before 
your problem page - this 
will coat the drum evenly 
and reduce ghosting. Orjust 
print several copies of the 
problem image. The ghost· 

E R 

ing phenomenon is irregu
lar, and it's likely that one of 
your copies will be OK. 

WORKS PLUS SPELLS 
MINUS RAM 

QWhen I used the ini
tial l'ersion of 

• Works Plus Spell 
(before upgrading), I was US· 

ing it with just the internal 
drive of my 512K£. It 
worked perfectly in all re
sp«ls. I re<enlly purchased 
a 20-megabyte hard-disk 
dril'e, ~·hich I am now using. 
Since I re<ei1td the upgrade 
and installed ii following the 
instructions for use with a 
hard-<lisk drive, 1ha,·e never 
been able 10 get the program 
lo work. 

tt,,e installed it several dif .. 

ferenl ,.·ays but when I call 
up the program to che<k a 
document, I get a dialog box 
informing me that there is 
not enough memory 10 load 
the dictionary and I should 
try closing other documents 
to create more space. The 
only document I have open is 
the leller I'm trying to work 
with. I'm puzzled. 
J ERRY BLAIR 
\VAl..NUT CR££K, CA 

A In the relatively 
cramped world of 

• the 512 KE, you 
have to be careful about 
"'going over the edge' of the 
memory you have. The 
hard-disk drive is a little 
more complicalcd to run 
than the Hoppy·disk d rive, 

Now you can recover the numeric data behind the 
printed graphs with Data Scan analyzes bitmaps be quickly exported into a 

in MacPaint. Uncomptessed spreadsheet or slatistics pack· 
FOTO (PageMaker 1.2), TIFF, age. or data poinls can be 
or Thunderscan lormal cap counted within a specified area 
turing lhe numbers behind lhe of !he graph. 
graphic presentation. 

An assortment of powerlul 
With lhe help of a scanner, interpolation and smoothing 

Data Scan is the first image processing Data Scan may be used 10 options, data fillers, dislribu· 

Datascan 
extract numeric data from lion options. image tilt correcsoftware for the Macintosh that allows 
graphics in newspapers, jour· tions, and screen·based visual

you to recover numeric data from: nals, or any hard copy source data ediling offer impressive 
• Bar charts 	 • log/ log plots • and more! when·the original numeric dala flexibility. 

is nol available. Data can then• Line charts • log/ linear plots 
• Area charts • linear plots 	 Data Scan.•. $199.95. Requires a Macintosh with ail 

least 512K RAM 

llWNPOWER,INC. 
24009 Ventura Boulevard 

Calabasas, CA 91302 
800-345-0519 • 818-884-6911 (In CA) 

FAX 818-884-6931 

Please circle 8 on reader Hrvice card. 
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and the software that makes 
the floppy work is in the 
Macintosh ROM; it takes 
upnoRAM. Butthe(slight
ly larger) code to make the 
hard disk work isn't in 
ROM: it's loaded off the 
hard-disk d rive into RAM 
each time you sta rt up. That 
means that you have a liule 
less memory space free on a 
hard-disk system than on a 
floppy-disk system. That's 
probably what's making the 
difference. 

Another possibility is that 
lhc swrtup information on 
the hard-disk drive ( the 
"boot blocks") set aside 
more memory for the sys· 
tern's use than the floppy 
does. Try booting off your 
old floppy (with your hard-

d isk drive attached) and 
running Works Plus Spell 
from the floppy. It's awk
ward. but I probably don't 
need to tell you the real solu
tion: Buy more memory. 

WINDOWS TOO WIDE 
hare a differentQI 

Command-Shift-4 
• problem than 

Vanya Matzek (August '88 
Help Folder) with a Macin· 
tosh SE and a 1984 lmage
wriler. The printer begins at 
the left-hand register mark 
when prinling a screen dump 
(Caps Lock Command
Sbift-4), but when printing a 
window dump it lea\'tS a 1
inch margin. Since a full
size window is more than 7 
inches wide, the print head 

reaches 1he end or each pass 
with the current uslice'' un.. 
finished, and then prints the 
remainder at the left-hand 
mark at the beginning or the 
next pass. 

I can, of course, often 
avoid this problem simply by 
narrowing the window an 
eighth of an inch - but only 
when there's enough unused 
space at the right. Is there 
any way of reducing or re
moving the I-inch printing 
margin? And will this affect 
preset marg·ins or Page Set
up parameters? 
P£T'ER w. M. BLA\'NEV 

SILV£,R SPRINC. MD 

A Guess what? That's 
a bug. If a window 

• is wider than 7 l<ll 

inches, it'll wrap around 
when you print it with Caps 
Lock Command-Shift-4. 

There's not much to be 
done about that, because 
the code that does the print
er dumps is pretty firmly 
wired into the ROMS or the 
Mac Plus, Mac SE, and 
Mac II. It doesn't use the 
lmageWriter driver a l all, 
ignores Page Setup, won't 
respond to the Chooser, 
can't be used with a spooler, 
and can't be changed very 
easily. ll's preuy uncooper
ative. 

You're right about the 
cure: Don't do thal. Or you 
could use Command-Shift
3 to save a screen dump, 
then edit in MacPaint or 
HyperCard to get just the 

Perfect Labels. Personalized Letters. 

RecordHolderPlus 
Pedect mailing labels 
Winner of MacUser Edirors Choice 
Award, 1987: Best New Dara Manager. 
This full ·funaion dam manager ma~es 
mailing labels a snap. Works on all 
scandard size labels, on che lmageWriccr 
or Laser\'Vricer. 

A11d mutb 111ore. 

Use it also ror all your personal or 
business needs: Invoicing; List manage· 
menc; Bibliography; Address/ Phone 
Directory; Pntient Records; Memos 

Last Chance ac $6995' 
"Ne..· pr1cc "''ill be S99.95 uartins 11 1189 

Rea)r'dHoldttPlus 

Snc Nl:'w Data 

Manager, l987 


AIMUl#f' 

Order Info: 
To order, C211 (20~) 872-1024, 
or send che correct amount, 
plus SS shipping & handling 
ro: Sofrwart Oisro"·eries, Inc., 
137 Krnwski Drh·e; South 
Windsor, CT 06074. 
C.Ormecticut rt$idents please 
odd 75% sales "'" 

MergeWrite 
Easy customized form 
letters with MacWrite™ 

"For the price, thi.s prosram is hard to 
beac. I would recommend MergeWrile co 
any MacWrits user who·d like co do maiJ 
merges... " 
MJJcWor/4, Dec. 1987. 
"You can"cgo wrong with MergeWrice." 
MJJcUrer, Dec. 1987. 

Use alone or with a daca manager. 
lmageWricer and LaserWricer comparibJe. 

Onl;• $4995 

Please circle 201 on reader s.ervfce card. 
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window, lhen prinl it out 
normally. 

THE LAST OF THE 
IMAGEWRITER HEX·DUMP 
QUESTIONS 

Q In the September 
'88 Help Folder, 

• you answere<I a 
question regarding the 
lmagcWriter ll's annoying 
hex-dump problem. II is 
easy to blame the problem on 
human error, but I belie,·e 
the problem is in the printer 
design. 

When the lmageWriter II 
is powered on, it performs a 
reset. Often when the po"·er 
is cycle<! off and on (say, to 
clear print settings}. the 
printer will not pcrfom1 a 
full reset. Anything printed 

F 0 L D 

Chen vtill come out in hex. 

Often Mac software will 
cause a full reset before 
printing, but in those cases 
whe.re it does not, this prob
lem will occur. I have been 
watching this problem since 
I bought my printer two 
years ago and this is the 
most logical conclusion I can 
draw. 
DouGtAS E. W r.1.CH 
LOS ANGELES. CA 

A After asking a few 
more people and ex

• pcrimcnting a little 
on an lmageWriter II, I be· 
licve that hex dumps happen 
for two reasons. One, your 
fingers may be bumping the 
Select switch when you turn 
on the power (which is the 

E R 
cheap answer. I admit). 
Two. power-cycling the 
Macintosh while the printer 
is left on sometimes "'half. 
resets" the printer, as you 
mention. Both of these cases 
cause the next print job to be 
printed in hexadecimal 
numbers rather than in text 
and graphics. So remember 
to turn your printer on after 
you've turned on the Mac, 
and keep your big thumbs 
away from the Select button 
when doing so. 

HYPERCARD'S MAX OF 64 
hat·e discot·eredQI 

that Hypc.rCard's 
• M:1x, Min, and AY· 

erage functions appear to be 
limited to e•aluating lists 
containing a maximum of63 

items. This diS<:o,.cry alone 
is surprising, since it severe.. 
ly limits the usefulness of 
these functions. More both· 
ersome, however, is the fact 
that violating this limitation 
frcqucnlly (but not always!) 
causes HyperCard to e111sh 
with the message •'Unex· 
peeled error 6019301" dis
playe<I following the "Ex
pression too complicated" 
alert. This occurs on a Mac· 
intosh SE using HypcrCard 
1.2 and System 4.1. Is this a 
real limitation of HypcrTalk 
or is there a way around it? 
JOI-IN BARO 
Sf. LOUIS. MO 

A There is. in fact. a 
64-element limit 

• (not 63). In either 

How to find the truth hidden in your data! 


Dam, dat:1, data. You can wallow 
in dara and still not kno\v the 
tnll/J hidden inside. 

With Dar.i Desk Professional it's 
caS)' to uncover chc rrurh behind 
) 1our data. 

Data Desk Professiona l is a 
graphical data analysis and statistics 
package.created for your Macintosh 
computer. It's a fubulous tool for 
statisticians, bur you don't have to 
be o ne. It's also for people who 
know a lotabout their business but 
nor n1uch about s ta t istics. 

No\v you can get at the true 
nicaning bt/Jind chc n un'lbcrs. 

R evolutionary Grapruc lnterfuce! 

Just dick o n a bar graph, pie chart, 
or d:icapoint. You'll sec the san1e 
information insranrly highlighted 
in the chart next to it (sec illustra
tion). Rotate th ree or n1orc varia· 
blcs to en.sily discover unexpected 

panerns, tre nds, and exceptions 
you did n't kno\v \Vhcre there. 

More! C hange any data and nt 
mu:c you11 sec "",vhat if" comparisons. 

Built-in Expertise 

Don't know what to ask? Data Desk 
Profcssio na l' s built·r'n expert ise 
indudcs pop·up menus that auto

matically suggest t he righ t 
analyses. 

Traditional dam analysis and 
smistics programs assume you 
know the right questions. Not 
with Dam Desk Professional : 
Actually rm'1iuyourdat:1 insun:s 
you get the right ans\vcrs! 

Available at 
Dealers Nationwide 

fur a Data Desk Professional 
demo disk, send S2.50 to 
cover posmge & handling to: 

OJc:st:t Corpor.uio n 
4084 Commercial A\'cnuc 
Northbrook. ( L 60062 
t\n. L).0 . Dc:mo Disk or 
C.U: 1-800-323-5423 
( In ll, : 312·498·5615) 

Please elrclt 137 on reader service card. 
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case, this is a real limitation 
in versions 1.2 and earlier of 
HyperCard, and it's not just 
restricted 10 the functions 
you mentioned. 

HyperCard keeps an in
ternal Expression Evalua
tion stack during calcula
tions. This stack can contain 
64 elements at a t ime. For 
example, ir you t ry to evalu
ate 2• (3+4+5), the high
water mark will bethrcecle
mcnts: it'll push the 2. 10 be 
dealt with after the paren
theses are evaluated: it' ll 
push J. then 4 (for three cle
ments on the stack). add 
them, push S. add it. then 
multiply that by the 2 al 
ready there. When you use a 
function. each parameter or 
the runction takes one stack 

slot, so the function max 
(the List) takes one more 
slack slot than the number 
of items in the list. 

You have to break calcu
lations up in order to get 
around this limitation. With 
Min and Max, it's casy: take 
the Min of the firs t 50 items, 
then the Min of the second 
50 items, and so on, and 
then the Min of those. Same 
for Max. But ror Avcrage1 

you can't do it that way. you 
must manually add up the 
items (in a repeal loop), 
then divide by the total 
number or items to get the 
correct average. 

I don't know why it's 
crashing. h shouldn't do 
that. 

••• AND SOUNDS aI ha•e created se,_ 
eral stacks with 

• MacRecorder, whh 
se,·en to ten sounds each. 
When I use them on my Mac 
SJ2KE (upgraded with a 
Do•e 548S to 2 megabytes), 
execution will e~·entually 

hang up. I ha•e tested these 
stacks on a plain Mac Plus 
and Mac SE and there is no 
problem on these systems. 
The problem does not seem 
to be related to the hard-disk 
drive, either, because the 
stacks work fine when the 
MacBottom 4SS is connect
ed to a Mac Plus. I hare re
mored all INITs, installed 
System 6.0, checked for •i 
ruses, and tested the stacks 
on HyperCard 1.2 hoping 

for a fix, but the problem 
persists. 

No other application 
seems to be affected by this 
problem, though I'm not sure 
what applications I hal'e that 
would use the additional 
memory except possibly Su
pcrPaint and Mic.rosoft 
Word. It appears to be some 
addressing or recovery prob
lem between HyperCard and 
the Dove upgrade. Can you 
provide me wilh any sugges-
cions? 
JAMFS 8cHEJ8 

IOWA CITY. IA 

A That was a bug in 
the Sound Manager 

• of System 6.0. h 
has been fixed in System 
6.0.1. ~ 

The Power 

to Program Even Better 


WHYDOMOR.E 
PROGRAMMERS CHOOSE 
TML PASCAL O? 

Becausc. TML Pascal II 
offers superior pcrfom1ance 

al the best pnce. 

N ol only is TML Pascal II an 
opLimit ing compiler. but it 

takes full advaniage of the most 
powerful programmingpla1form 
available for the Macintosh 
Apple's Macintosh Program· 
mer's Workshop (MPW). In 
fac1. TML Pascal II includes 1he 
complete MPW software and 
documemation. 

I n addition. we give you tools 
like TML TesiDA and the 

TML Projec1 Manager.
TMLTestDA is a versatile 
utility for testing desk acces
sories without the hazards or 
installing a DA into your 
Sysie.m file. And 1he TML 

TML Systems. Inc . • 8837-8 Ooodbys Executive Drive • Jacksonville. FL 32217 • (!X}a) 636·85921ML 1'ML Pai.cllt II 11•q111rcc< •Mac...... Mw Sf. IN' t-1.: • W • hml d1d; 
SYSTEMS 

Ple1se circle 152 on re1der s.ervlce card. 
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Projec1 Manager provides you 
with a graphical interface to 
define every aspect of your pro· 
gram using a project. Simply
define 1he file.-; (including re
sources) used in a projec1. the 
1ype of program to create and 
all other relevant infonnation. 
TML Project Manager 1hen 
automates lhe emire P.rocess of 
building and recompiling your 
program. 

L anguage features beyond
1your imagination contribute 

10 TML Pascal II's superior 
perfonnancc and value. 

• Op1imizing compiler generates 
fast quality code. 

• Complete Objec1 Pascnl support. 
• Compiles MacApp. 
• Option 10 generate both MPW .o 

object code files or .a assembly 
code files. 

• 68881/68882 inath CO· 
procc-ssor and 68020/
68030 suppon. 

• Full Macintosh 
Toolbox support. 
NO EXCEPTIONS! 

• Conditional compilation. 
• Constam expression cva1un1ion. 
• MuhiFinder compatible. 

I nves1in your future with 
TML Pascal II. TML 

Syscems is committed to the 
Macintosh ond TML Pascal II. 
\\'hen 1he nex1 generation 
Macintosh arrives. we will be 
the first to suppon it. And. 
when Apple's new symbolic 
debugger and MPW v3.0arrive 
CJ1;pect us 10 suppon them and 
offer easy upgrades. 
Imagine. All 1his for only 
$ 125.00 

NOW YOU KNOW! 
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Appk IJ'O!klr Monitor SupcrMac Trinitron 16'O!kir Moniwr SupcrMac Tri11ilrm1 19'O!kir Mmiitor 

640 X 480 &solution • • o 1024 X 768 Rtst1/ution • • 1024 X 768 Rtst1/ulion • • 


All you need to know 

Firs~knoll' thai SuperMac produces 

make it simple for you to put together 
highest performana: '1doo for your 
Macintosh' n. Here's all )OUdo. 

J. Choose }Our monitor. 

Just as you choose speakers ll'ith 


your ears, you choose your monitor 
"ith your eyes. You1J know )Our 
monitor when you see it. 

So you11 want to look at Apple's 
color and monochrome n1onitor.t., 
which maywell he all the monitor 
)'Oull C\'er need. 
Bu~ in case thcy'rt no~we oO'er a fell' 

giant alternatives. 
Tll'o of them incorporate the 

renowned Trinitron tcchnol<>g>1 for 
richest colors, blackest blacks, and the 
Oat1est, leastdistonro image area 
a'"ilable. 

Just pick becween lhe t9•workslation 
sizc1 or the 15•executh'e size-which· 
ever bes1 suitS )'OUT needs. 

Our other two monitors incorporate 
fkegami dl<play technology-highly 
regarded by leading video professionals 
worldwide. 

Youll appreciate the outstmding 
price-performance of the SuperMac 
Stmufard 19'Momtor. 

Or, if you need a big, photoquality 
display but don't need color, )'Oull be 
very impressed with the SuperMac 19' 
Croy Scak Moniwr. 

2. Choose a video can!. 
Ifthe Apple 13'display is )'OUT 

choice, ourSuptr/lfac O!wrCanl has 
significant ad'""~'lgCS o"cr die Apple 
card. R>r starters, you get 8-bit video 
for up to 256 colors or gray shades, 
standard. R>rgreatest reliability. 
u1e video RAM comes 
soldered to the 
board, 

not slipped in as an upgrade. 
And fora limited time,you get 

Pixcll'aint for free. 
If)'OU rotr """ta bigger display)OU11

"""'a Sptctrwn mrd. 
The SuperMac Sptclrum will drive 

all the monitors shown, at their full 
resolution. You get 8 bits ofresolution 
standard, for 2. 4, 16,or 256 colors or 
gray scales simuhaneousl~ chosen 
from a palette ofover 16 million. 

_..__~~...,M>r,...ICll(~Sf-\....C.. ............~......,_......... ,.....--......~...,_... 




SuptrMac Standard 19"Ctilor MoniUlr SuperMac 19" Gray Senk Moriitor 
1024 X 768 Resolution • • 1024 X 768 &solutio11 • • 

about Mac II video: 

And )UU get PixelPainL free. 
Our Sp«trum/24, wiu124 bits per 

pi.xel, pro,ides !he most realistic 
richestcolor display available. You see 
the results in the image shown on the 
SuperMac Tri11itron 19' Di/or Monitor 
abo"e. You can literally display as many 
colors as !here arc pixels on Ute 
screen, so lha1 images have a photo
realism lhat 256colors jwtcan't achieve. 

Natural!~ !heSpednml/24 is com
patible \\ith all standard Mac 0 soflwarc, 
dri\~ngan)'of the monilors shown 
abo\'e. And it includes PixelPainL 

3. Get PixelPainL (It's free 
with SuperMac video cards.) 

PixeJPaint is the acdairncd colorand 
gmy sc-Jlc paint package !hat deli""" 
minicomputer paint features and per· 

fonnance, with the ease ofuse and 
simplicity of !he Macintosh 

interlace. 

Whclher )'OU're !he mostsophisti· 
cated brr.aphic artistor don·t know art at 
all, PixelPaint and the magnificent 
Mac II will change rour mind about 
how you work and play. 

You'd spend u1ousands to get !his 
capabilit)' on high end s)~tems. A1 S395 
on Ute ~lac a. Pixell'aim is a superb 
'~lue, and a best sellei: 

Pixel Paint is included, fttt ofchari,>e. 
with our video cards. That's \'alue. 

Alwa~s: Choose a vendor with 
great support. 
Super~lac video pmductsjust plug 

in and nm.The cards actually use dibri· 
tized voice in.~clions lO t.;"llk )'OU 

thn:>ugh the instaJlaLion. 
All SupcrMac video hardware 

products are protected with a one year 
warrancy. 

And, should !he need arise, our 
cxpcn suppon people will answer your 
question.' over our lcch support hot

• ,,,,.. linc. Orwcourhandy2•1-hour BBS. ~ 

Now: Visit an authoriud 
SuperMac dealer. 

See how easy it is to put togelher 
absolutely oumanding Mac 0 video. 

SupcrMac Technology 
295 N. Bernardo 
Mountain Vic'"- CA 94()43 
(415) 964-8884 

SLJPERMAC 

,,..,.J4,.">o ~TI CH NOtOGY 

/-t:._.~/<,, ..,,,..,., ,..,,<.o,,, 
,....,_~_,.n...1...-~"'°IC"~(Jllllt...._ 

......._.,.,......J. ........ tl~9'o .......~-
""""'~c-..n..\._...._ .. 
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Cartography 


With MapMaker 3.0 and GeoQuery, 
generating maps has never been easier. 

D
o I have to draw you a map? 
It's a common question. And, 
often, the answer is yes, you 
do. A well-designed map, be it 

a work or art or a simple sketch, can 
make ideas concrete, clarify informa
tion, locate things, and show you (figu
ratively and literally) where you are or 
want to be. 

Once, drafting maps required oon· 
siderable artistic and technical exper
tise. Now. however, maps or respect· 
able sophistication can be produced on 
your Mac in a matter of hours with 
MapMaker 3.0 and GeoQuery. Desk
top Mapping - as Apple calls it - is 
here. 

DESKTOP MAPPING 
Though both programs use geogra

phy as their frame of reference, the 
similarities end there. MapMaker 3.0. 
with its extensive collection of bound
ary files (three sets: the world divided 
into nine regions, the U.S. by states, 
and the slates by oounties). creates 
maps to your specifications. On the 
other hand, the maps produced by 
GeoQuery are more medium than 
message. Their purpose (as the pro
gram's name suggests) is to provide a 

mechanism to probe database fi les on 
geographical criteria. In MapMaker, 
the program automatically graphs 
data variables assigned to the mapped 
areas, producing a geographic picture 
of the data values. In GeoQuery, data· 
base records with zip code information 
(GeoQuery's organizational linchpin) 
are automatically plotted as "Push
pins" on a map from which geographic 
relationships can be discerned and in· 
dividual records accessed. 

DIGITAL CARTOGRAPHY 
MapMaker boundaries (numerical 

descriptions of the geography) can be 
combined, divided or used in their en
tirety. For example. countries from the 
European, African, and Middle East
ern boundary fi les can be joined into a 
c.ustom map of the Mediterranean Ba
sin. Large scale maps or American lo
cations {even areas like New York 
City) can be produced in reasonable 
detail by assembling the appropriate 
county boundaries from each state. 

MapMaker comes with boundaries 
for the U.S. by state, all 50 states by 
county, 90 U.S. metropolitan area cen· 
ters, the world (nine regions) by ooun· 
try (176), and 169 world capitals. 

BY CARLOS DOMINGO MARTINEZ 
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• Ala Cartography 

Also, statistical data for each U.S. 
state (22 population, 22 income, 14 re
tail sales, and 5market categories), cv· 
erycounty in each state ( 13 population 
categories), and every country (20 
population categories) in the world. 

fM o'l-!•1+"' 
iooo) 

a. ,, ,.,~:o 
0 n~u-uo 
m IUC!l.O •01Jt 
~4 IO)'J;IOl<lt~ 

Oo '"'..0101.,.,.,., 

GeoQucry, though it lacks the ex
tensive map-generation capabilities of 
MapMakcr, can produce some nice
looking maps as well. On launch, Geo
Query builds a map ofthc continental 
United States, the only area (along 

MapMaker maps can 
display data, like these 
population statistics. in a 
variety or graphs. 

GeoOuery can plot 
records, like these 
American cities with 
100,000 Inhabitants, by 
zip code. 

with Alaska and Hawaii) that it can 
map. Deleting a reas and rescaling the 
plot yields " Regional" maps. This 
method is adequate but, a t larger 
scales (fewer miles to the inch), Geo
Query maps begin losing detail. 

GeoQuery comes with a tlases for 
the U.S., Alaska, and Hawaii, and a 
data fi le of cities with more than 
50,000 inhabitants. 

SETTLING INTO THE ENVIRONMENT 
MapMaker builds a unique map, 

scaled according to the boundaries se
lected and the size of the chart ( upto8 
x 10 inches), every t ime. Ifyou decide 
to add or delete boundaries, or to 
change the size or the map, it must 
recalculate the new configuration. 
Starting over after customizing a map 
can be painful. However, maps are 
drawn fairly quickly, so try different 
combinations before settling on the fi
nal design. 

After drawing a basic map, Geo
Q ucry lets you change the scale within 
a specified range. However, scales 
larger than the limit require the dele
tion or map elements. If you later wish 
to restore a region {a s tate. for exam
ple), the program lets you add it frorn 
the atlas but only if it fits the page. 
( GeoQuery maps can be as large as 22 
x 22 inches.) Ir the additions are too 
large, you must reconstruct the map 
either in a different scale or on a larger 
page. Adding regions to completed 
maps (with data displayed) can take 
some time, as GeoQuery needs to sort 
through the data to plot the requi red 
Pushpins. With both programs, it pays 
to finalize a design before proceeding. 

AMAP OF ONE'S OWN 
Both packages make combining 

map areas easy. Simply select the ar
eas and designate them as joined enti
ties. However, GeoQuery excels at di
vision. The basic building blocks of 
GeoQuery rnaps arc Regions, which 
arc the essential geographic elements 
that make up the map, and Shapes, 
which are user-defined boundaries 
created with GeoQucry's drawing 
tools. To d ivide regions, you use the 
S licer tool to create two shapes, delete 
the original region, and convert the 
shapes into new regions. However, 

For a map of the New 
York Metropolitan area, 
MapMaker combines 
your choice ot counties 
from different state tiles. 
Fourteen different 
bound-arles were 
combined here.. 
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J\PPLE 'K? 

Up to three times faster. With the new TOPS FlashBox:" 

Most people wouldn't change o thing obout their AppleTalk" network Except to make it foster. 
Now you con do that -eosily ond inexpensively.With FlashBox. 
Simply plug floshBox into the bock of any networked Mocintosh~ And in o flash, information 

will speed along your existing twisted-pair cabling (such os Apple's LocolTolk" or regular tele
phone wire)ot the FlashTalk. speed of 770Kbps-up to three times the AppleTalk data rote. 

Whats more, floshBox is only $189 per node, ond con be installed on only those Moes you 
wont. And because flashBox con communicate at both flashTolk and AppleTolk rotes. it will 
outomoticolly select the right speed to talk to any other Moc. PC. LoserWriter or peripheral on 
yournetworft 

In fact. you don1 even need to be running TOPS-FloshBox con also quicken the pace of 
AppleShore: InBox" and multi-user opplicotions. And networked PCs equipped with o FlashTalk 
compatible cord (such as the TOPS FloshCord")con talk with Moes at FlashTalk speed. 

Only FloshBox con make AppleTalk foster without putting you through major changes. 
So coll your nearest TOPS dealer. Just diol 800-445- • llOPS' 

TOPS (or 415-769-8700 from outside the U.S. and Canada). 
Or drop o cord to TOPS, 950 Morino Village Parkway, 
Alomedo. CA94501. ASun Microsystems Company 
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there is a limit to how small you can 
slice. Circular regions can be specified 
by radius from a particular zip code. 

Dividing an individual boundary 
(say a county) in MapMaker is more 
difficult. The short-term, direct route 

• f~.. . . , ~......... .............. ,.,.. 

is to transfer the map outline (Base 
Map} to a paint application to draw 
the new borders. Back in MapMakcr, 
open the original and the modified 
map (Open MacPaint option), delete 
the undivided area from the original 

G100uery1s map of New 
York Cily wos made by 
sllclflQ sections from the 
New York and New 
Jersey map region.s. 
These are the same 
bounda~n (rescaled) 
that Ute program used tor 
the original U.S. map. 

MapMater assigns each 
map area avalue lor 
each data category. 
Choosing talego~n 
automatiarlly graphs Ille 
relative values tor each ..... 

GeoDuery Imports data to 
be plotted on the map. 
Flies must Incorporate a 
zip code tor OeoOuary to 
process them. The f\"oftle 
Dialog also lets you 
designate a sort criterion 
(Type) and a Plrshpin 
name (label). 
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map, and, with the Trace New Object 
command, activate the new areas. 
MapMaker's ability to assign new 
map arC<ls means that virtually any 
imported graphic can become a map or 
part of a map. 

The long-term permanent route is to 
modify the boundary-file itself. Map
Makcr can convert unprotected and 
accessible boundaries into text format. 
Using the supplied text editor, the 
boundaries can be altered to suit. The 
principles of boundary file creation 
and modification can be found in the 
manual. But no matter how clear the 
documentation, you should always 
work with backups. As well as creating 
new boundary divisions, you can add 
permanent reference locations (like 
roads, rivers or company warehouses) 
to boundaries in this fashion. 

The process of converting to text 
and back can also be used to change 
the "projection" oFboundary files. Ac
tual longitude and latitude, Albers 
Conic, Miller Cylindrical, and stand· 
ard Mercator arc the available projec
tion choices, and each can be modified. 

MAP DRESSING 
Once you've got what you want, 

MapMaker makes it easy to dress up 
your map. Map areas can be offset 
with the Explode option. Patterns and 
colors (visible on a Mac II) can be as
signed to all map features, including 
the 35 available symbols. Double· 
clicking on the map (or on existing 
text) lets you add (or edit) labels on the 
spot. A global text-change option is 
also available. 

GeoQuery maps can also be dressed 
up, but there are fewer options in its 
closet. The thickness and pattern of 
the borders of regions and shapes can 
be specified, the symbols depicting 
Landmarks or Pushpins can be 
changed (20 choices), and text attri· 
butescan be altered.On Mac lls, Geo
Query displays a color palette in the 
toolbox. Assigned colors will be visible 
on Mac II screens. However, unlike 
MapMaker, GeoQucry cannot assign 
colors to maps produced on a Mac Plus 
or SE. 

GEOGRAPHICAL QUERIES 
The records that GeoQucry chans 



When itcomes to 

electronic mail,

lnBox is TOPS. 


lnBox;the powerful yet easy to use electronic 
moil system is now portof the family of TOPS'net
working products. Which makes In Box the most well
connected E-mail software you con buy. 

With InBox electronic moilyou con send memos, 
phone messages, fries, outlines-even full-scale 
reports and spreadsheets-toany lnBox userin your 
company. So, you con shore more information and 
meet less often. 

In fact, with the addition of lnBox,TOPS now 
offers a total connectivity solution. Whether you're 

using Moes,PCs orany combination, exchanging 
files, shoring peripheralsorsending E-mail messages 
con all be doneeasily and transparently. No matter 
what your needsore. TOPS hos the solution. 

So eithercoll yournearest InBox dealer orcoll 
us at800-445-TOPS 
(or415-769-8700from • sun 
outside the U.S. and 
Canada). Or write, TOPS, miCfosystems 
950MorinoVillage Pkwy. TOPS di'vi'si'on
Alameda. CA 94501. 
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must be imported as tab-delimited text 
files. Keyboard entry is not supponed, 
and the records must incorporate a zip 
code field. GeoQuery can be slow in 
processing large data files. A 1,000
record file takes about a minute on a 
Mac II and almost three minutes on a 
Plus or an SE. The explanation is that 
GeoQuery first validates zip codes and 
llu:n mal1.:hcs them to the zips in the 
map. For this reason, it'sa good idea to 
presort large files and eliminate extra
neous records in the original database 
application. 

When loading the file, the program 
lets you specify one field as Type. 
which provides a sort criterion, and an
other field as Label, which is the on
screen Pushpin name. You can ask 
GeoQuery to scan the Types field first. 
This sorts the file into categories and 
lets you choose which to include. 

MapMaker's charting data can be 
entered rrom the keyboard or import
ed as a text file. Category names for 
each data variable are imported sepa
rately, and the data values themselves 
must be in tab-delimited form. Map
Maker lets you speci fy how data val
ues will be divided for graphing. The 
program can create as many as 35 diYi
sions. These can be calculated in equal 
intervals or in N-tile groups (the num
ber of areas or data points divided by 
the number of divisions). Or, if you 
prefer, data ranges can be entered 
manually. 

Both programs can produce limited 
statistical breakdowns. MapMaker 
gives totals for a selected category and 
itsdata divisions. GeoQuery reports on 
the records present in selected areas. 
For more extensive analysis. Data
Desk (also from Odesta) can be used 
with GeoQuery. And, by the time you 
read this, Select Micro Systems' Ex
statix, a statistics package that links 
with MapMaker, should be available. 

SHOWING OFFYOUR DATA 
MapMaker assigns data variables 

loeach map area by category. When a 
category is selected, MapMaker 
graphs those values according to the 
data divisions. Colors and patterns as
signed 10 each data value are displayed 
in the map legend next 10 the indicated 
values. As well as standard pattern 

graphs, MapMaker can construct duc1ion centers) can be graphed in 
Area Cartoi;rams (map elements sized graduated circles. 
according to the data value) and Dot The GeoQuery map display is more 
Density plots. Data assigned to map limited but has some special features. 
points (such as cities or company pro- Clicking on aPushpin with the Snoop-

Mapping in the Fast Lane 

T:his Is for lhOse of you who enjoy reading about Maseralis  even though you 
can't aftord one. For most of us (except those with municipal governments or 
multinational corporations to manage) the MapGrafix Mapping System from 

ComGrafix (302 South Garden Avenue, Clearwater, FL 34616; (813) 443-6807), falls 
Into the same category as exolic cars. For $8.5-00 you can buy an integrated system 
for map generation. geographic analysis. and database management 

Maps are produced and edited in a multilayer, CAD·llke environment featuring 
user-definable scaling and rescaling capabilities, automallc dimensioning and area 
calculalion, and 16-digit noaling-point precision. Bulll-in file translalors give 
MapGrafix the ability to work with a variety of image formats, including digitized
photos. 

Every element in a MapGrafix map can be linked 10 the appropriate records In a 
database. MapGrafix will work with a variety of database systems (including 
minicompuler- and mainframe-based relational systems) and can access them over 
direct links or networks. And, of course, there are extensive data reporting and 
Image output options. 

The MapGrafix system will run on a Mac Plus, SE. or II (recommended). 
Requirements Include a hard disk (think large), a digitizer, a prinler or plotter (or 
both), and a relational dalabase system. That's in addition to the SS,500. So. we are 
talking a lot of bucks here. But, we're also talking a lot of bang too. 

So for S20,000 (a lot less than a Maserati) you can gel a reasonably complete 
configuration. A minicomputer-based system of comparable poWl!r would likely run 
you five times as much. And, that mini system won't " look and feel" like aMac. 

AGeographic Database 

Remember those early Macintosh ads with Ihe digitized wine cellar? That wine 
cellar database was created on a product called Fllevlsion, one of the first 
programs available for the Mac. Its successor, Business Fllevislon (available 

from Marvelln, 3420 Ocean Park Blvd.. Suite 3020, Santa Monica, CA 90402; (213)
450-68t3), is still great for that kind of application. With a good complement of 
tools, it can draw a picture ol your warehouse or file room and let you know at a 
click where everything is. Micro·geography, I like to call it. 

A visual database that can link information to graphics objects lends itself 
admirably to mapping applications as well. Business Filevision comes with a US. 
map template to start you oft but, in most cases, you'll need other maps. Though ii 
doesn't open any other graphics files directly, you can import images through the 
Clipboard. (You could build your base maps in MapMaker.J The program's drawing 
window is an object·oriented layered environment. Up to 16 layers (Types) are 
possible and they can be transparent or opaque and tumoo on or off, permitting 
OV1lrlays on the same map. A built·in editor lets you create map symbols as 
necessary. 

Every object In eV1lry layer can have records attached, information screens can be 
customized, and files can grow to 4 megabytes. Files In the database can be linked, 
and conditional queries are supported. Business Filevlsion can create and print 
custom reports, forms, and labels. Individual records and map screens can be 
printed as Wl!ll. 

Business Fllevision retails for $395. Add in MapMaker 3.0 ($349) to generale 
those maps. and for less than S750, you have much (of course, not all) of the power 
of the $8,500 MapGrafix system. That's abargain. 
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YES! Rush my FREE Official MacUser Mouse Pad and begin m 
subscription 10 MacUser for: 
C One year ( 12 issues) for $19.97- a 58% SAVINGS! 
[1 	Two years (24 issues) for S34.97-a 63% SAVINGS! 

Savings hascd on annual single·copy price of S47.40. 

MIUMkS.IMS, 

f 	 COMPANY 

I 	 XDlJl(~--------------~-----------

1 ciTY ~TATE ZIP 
I
I 	 D Payment enclosed 0 Bill me later 

I 	 l'k:i.\('. :iUuw u~l IU (.O d:ays ror dC"lin•.ry of flr..l iM>IK' Add 118 per )-C.lr r~ po!il:Jttt· o utside USA. US c:urttocy only. 
lt:.ll>ic :mnu:d ,.uh!icriptiun prkc b 127. \'oor n'IUUX' paJ will OC !>hipped upon pr.tynlt'nlI 


I
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For a Perfect Gift 
YES! Rusb" FREE Official MacUser Mouse Pad II.id ,,.r 
and begin a gift s ubscriptio n to Mt1cUser for:Subscribe today, save up 
D O nt; y~.ar ( 12 b:,ut:.)) fur 0 'l'wo yc:ars (24 i~ucs) furto 63% and get your FREE $19.97-a 58% Savings! 534 .97-a 63% Savings! 

Official MacUser Mouse TO, 
Pad with your paid sub ~ 
scription! Designed for 
maximum mouse control, 
accuracy and response, this 
attractive mouse pad identi SEND GIIT CARD FROM AND BILL' 
fies you as a member of the 
elite, inner circle of Mac
users-and gives your 
mouse a new lease on life. 

4$705 

D Paymc:m cndoscd U 0111 me l:ncr And it's yours FREE! 
$living.~ b2.scc:I on 2nnual sing.le-copy price or 1'17.40. 
Pktic: al.low up to60 cbys fot dc:U~ty orllrs1 b$u<'. Add SW per y"1r for po11ca3( ouuick USA. US c1Jm:nc:y ont)·. 
lkuitannual wbsctipeioaprl« b J 27. Tbc mowc p:ld willbr shipped upon ,,..ymc:n.i. 

State of the Art 
Backup for the 
State of the Art 
Computer... 

MacUser 

The Macintosh Resource 

YES! Rush my FREE Official MacUser Mouse Pad and begin my 
subscription 10 MaclJstJr for: 
0 One year (12 issues) for Sl9.97-a 58% SAVINGS! 
0 Two yc:1rs (24 issues) for S34.97-a 63% SAVINGS! 

Saving..<1 based on :annu~d sing.lc·copy price of S47.40. 

MR./MRS.IMS: 	 Pkiiirrwhilin~ 

C()..litPANY 

4~97 

O Payment enclosed 0 Bill me later 

Plcbr :allow up to60 dll)'S I~ dclh-ery orIi™ ""uc. A.cJd 118 per ycu (Qt pos12v ou~idc USA. US curKUCy otll)'. 
lb.1kanl\\dl Stlll!S('ripdon pri« I~ I :n. Y()\lr mOIJj( p;wJ will bC'shlppt'd upon p:1ymen1, 
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Plug More Power 
into Your MAC 
Every Month with 
MacUserand 
Save Up to 63%! 
• 	 Exclusive benchmark test 

evaluations and compari 
sons from M:icUser Labs! 

• 	 Hands-on tutorials! 

• 	 Hundreds of produce 
reviews in every issue! 

• 	 In-depth coverage ofall 
Macinto:;h applicacions 
including dei.ktop pub
lishing, graphics, 1elccom
munications and more! 

• 	 Comprehensive and use
ful power-user 1ips and 
procedures! 

EXCLUSIVE BONUS ONLY 
FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS! 
We w iU send you- abso
lutely free-tht: Official 
MacUser Mouse Pad with 
your paid subi.cripcion. Fea
turing a transparent win
dow that lifts up for inserts, 
plus a unique, superior 
control surface that lets 
your mouse glide quickly 
across the pad and places 
your cursor exactly where 
you want it to go- this re
markable mouse pad will 
identify you as a member 
of the elite inner circle of 
Mac users- and it:~yours 

FREE! 


MacUser 
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ScripTENrn 
High performance and immediate delivt'I)'. 
Qume has it right now. It's the ScripTEN 
with genuine Adobe PostScript* - a 
rugged value-packed laser printer that's 
25% laster and comes with 50% more 
memory than the Apple* l..aserWritei'" !Lw. 

Start Desktop Publishing Today 
The ScripTEN with Adobe PostScript 

~~::.:;;; 

§-~~-=-
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~=£~ 

I· 
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=~.::=~=~ 
~::.:..·.::-=..~-· 

style 1vith complex images to produce 
nei.ivsletters, manuals, artwork and 
illustrations with quality that rivals 
typesetting systems. 

Choose from ScripTEN"s II ,.,.;dent type 
families with 35 typefac"' in an unlimited 
range of sites and styles. Or, if that's not 
enough. a wide selection of downloadable 
fonts is also available from Qume. 

Bulletproof Quality, CompetitivePrire 

Money can't buy a more ruggedly built or 

more dependable page printer than the 

Qume ScripTEN. And. at just $4,595: it's 

priced below the competition. So don' 

wait a moment longer. For more infor· 

mation, or a demonstration. call your local 

Qume dealer or distnbutor. Or coni.ct 

Qume, 500 Yosemite Drive, Milpitas, 

CA 95035. Telephone (800) 223-2479. 


page description IAnguage giv"' you Plus ScripTEN's ten-page-per-minute print 
virtually limitless capability to create speed and three megabytes of RAM 
sophisticated g.raphics and IAyouts. You memory give you full pages of printed Qumes can integrate typefaces of any site and bit-mapped images quicker than ever. 

The Company with Peripher31 Vision 

~Snipt.Applt •nd LutrWritn~rt "Sbltml tndenwb d tllrir ~-., rorpocMric-. 5mpltN ii .1 tr.ldffn.itk or~ Carpontimt. "Suw~~'CI. Rtt.ill Pritt CIQl..nw Ctltp(JQOOn. 1988 
Cirelt RS# 178 for inform 111ion Cirdt RS#179 for d<'11ltr inquiritt 



• Ala Cartography 

er 1ool n:•·c-JIS 1hc assoc1a1cd record. 
Muhor=rd localions an: dcllOlcd by• 
special symbol. so )'OU can sec them at 
n glance. Ornw a circle and it can re
port on every rcc.'Ord foiling within a 
given r:odiu<. And. lhe Ruler 1001 gives 
the dil\t:lnc..: bcLwccn two points in a 
fkosh. 

FILE MOVING 
Oo1h progru1m lei you save dala 

files for rcu<c or for e<porl 10 01hcr 
applica1ions. Images. ho"e•-er. ore an
01hcr .iory. GcoQucry saves maps 
only in ilS 0" n formal and only map 
oullincs can be ••ported 1hrough 1he 
Clipboard. MapMJkcr is more .-crsa
1ik. In addi1ioo 10 sa.-ing files in iu 
propr1clar) rorma1. MJpMakcr can 
sa•-e oosc maps or completed chartS as 
MacP:1in1 or MacOra" (lhough no1 
MacOrnw II) hlC'I. 1hu< facililating 
lhcir lrnnsfcr 10 olher applicalions. 

MapMakcr opens MacPainl docu
mcn1sdircc1ly. bul Mac Draw or PICT 
files musl be i111por1cd 1hrough 1hc 
Clipbo~1rd . GcoQucry c.:;1nnot open any 
foreign fi le< becnuM: the imported 
maps "'ould lack the required zip code 
information. 

PUTTING IT ON PAPER 
L:oscrWrilcr and lmageWrilcr sup

port isotandord on bolh progr.ims. Co
loritcd MapMakcr maps ,.;u print in 
oolor on lhc lmageWr11cr II and LQ. 
GcoQucl) map;"'" p11n1 in color only 
rrom Mac lls Mae Plus and SE users 
c-.in prin1 onl) on black and "hilc 

regardless or lhe oolor a1t11bu1cs ohhc 
maps. !\either program directly sup
ports 01hcr ou1pu1 dcvi•'CS. Ho,.cvcr. 
MapMnkcr doc•mcn1s. according 10 
1he manual. >hould be prinrnblc on 
ploners or other device> wi1h lhe prop
er drivers. 

In uddi1 ion 10 maps. both programs 
pcrrni1 you10 prin1 darn reports. Map
Makcr will 1>roducc 11 report or l ite cal· 
egory names and duta values displayed 
on lhc eurrenl map. GcoQucry can 
prin1 individu:ol record> and 1he con· 
1ents or i1s short or long (Pushpin la
bels included) report "1ndo,.s. 

CARTOGRAPHIC AHALYSIS 
MopMakcr J.O and GcoQucri an: 

like 1hc pro•crb"I apples and oranges 
bolh arc rrui1>. but I he)°re •"Cr) dir· 

forcnl "hen )()U cul lhem open. 
MnpMakcr i~ a map gencrnlor. a 

graph/ chart builder. and a geographic 
an:olysl rolled in1oonc. It hasihccdge 
in cartogrnphic dcrnil (0111 or the box. 
il nHlp~ lhc entire U.S. down lo lhc 
county lc\!el), gcogru1>hic versatility 
(maps 1he world). gr.1phic oplions 
(gencralCS II varicly or charts). implc· 
men1a1ionof color(no11icd to 1hc Mac 
11 ). and file 1r;on<por1abilit)' (maps can 
be mo.-cd 1001hcr applica1ions). h also 
deals bcncr '"llh do1a values. It has 
more po"cr and rcaturcs. :ind it is 
more suil3blc ror C•SIOlnlt:llion. 

As a mapping IOOI. G•-oQuery is less 
Hcxiblc lh•n MapM•kcr. Bui. for dala 
organil3tion :ind information access.. 
GcoQucr) L• s1rongcr. To plo1 individ

ual records or cv3lua1c and :access a 
database rrom a geographic perspec
tive. GeoQucry is 1hc bencr choice. 
Whal ii docs. ii docs "ell. 

Personally. I like MapMakcr bcncr. 
1r I could buy only one. it's lhc carto
graphic progrn111 I'd get. IL simplydocs 
n1orc. Both programs, however. will 
help you gain a sense ohvhcrc you ure. 
Your choice depend< on where you 
want to g.o. und what you wunl 10 know 
when you get lhere. 

CARLOSD0\Ufll00MAMTl?rrol / l~AMACVSEll 

CONTIU8VTil'o-O LotTOlt ~Ill N TkA\ LUNG 
11' A GROUP ltl Al~'ti~ t 1Sl R.PS fHt Jt0t..t 
Of' NAVIG...\TOIL 

MACUSER RA TI NG 

MapMaker 3.0 HH1h 
Follows Mac Interface • • • • • 
Printed Documen1a11on • • • • o 
On-Screen Help • • • • o 
Performance • • • • o 
Supporl • • • • • 
Consumer Value • • • • • 
Comments: The mapmaklng program for 
the Mac. Powerlut, flexible. and easy to 
use. Besf Feafure: Ab1l11y to cus1om1ze at 
ffi!ry level from boundanes to 1ex1 labels. 
Worst Feature: Unwieldy zoom. List 
Price: $349. Published by Select Micro 
Systems. tne.. 40 Triangle Cenle<. Suite 
211. YorklOWn ~1ghts. NY 10598. (914) 
245-4670. ~sion 3 O reviewed Requires 
512K. 1Wo disk dnves or hard disk rte:Om· 
mende<l Mac II and Mul11fonde< friendly 
Nol copy protected 

MACUSER RATING 

Breaking Boundaries 

If your application requires ii. more delailed boundaries can be p.rchased
separately for bOlh GooOuery and MapMaker. 

S1rateglc Loealions Planning offers a number of packages for MapMaker. 
These Include boundary tiles lor lhe U.S. by 3·dlglt Zip Code ($245). Telephone Area 
Codes ($99), Congressional Oostricls ($395). MSA (Metropolllan S1a1ls1lcat Area -
325 nonrUllll secllons ol lhe us.• $145: $99 per dala file). Areas ol Oom1nan1 
lnftuence (TV markels as define<l by Arbitron. S145: $99 pe< dala file). Oeslgnale<l 
Marketing Area (TV markets as defined by A.C Nielsen S145). and a more delaole<l 
se1 of ccun1y boundaries ($245 or S50 for ind1v1dual s1a1es) Boundaries and dala 
for 5-dlgol Zip Code. Census Tract and Minor Civil dMsoons/Census Counly 
Otv1sions. as well as custom boundaries. ate available al hlghe< puces. You can 
reach Strategic LOCilllons at 4030 Moorepark Avenue. Suot1 123. San Jose. CA 
95117, (408) 985-7400 

Regional. s1a1e. counly. Mctropolilan Sm1s1ical Area. Arus ol Dom1nan1 lnlu· 
ence. and Deslgnaled Marlretmg Area atlases ate also av.1ilable for use with 
GeoOue<y Contacl Odesta lor delails and pricing 

GeoQuery !!!112 
Follows Mac 1n1erface • • • • • 
Printed Documentation • • • • o 
On-Screen Help None 
Performance • • • ll O 
Support • • • • • 
Consumer Value • • • o O 
Comments: Uselul database analysis 1001. 
Leis you took at records from a geograPh· 
oc perspec11ve. Beil FealUle: Au1omatic 
pfonmo of reairds by zip code Worst 
Feature: Inability 10 1ransfe< maps to 
other 31>phcabons list f'flct: $349 Pub
lished by OdesII. Corp . 4084 Commer· 
aal Averu. Northbrook. IL 60062. (800)
323-5423• ., IL (312) 498·56t5 ~soon 
t.O reviewed. ReQuores t megabyte and 
two disk dnves Mac II and Mull1F1nde< 
lroendly. Nol copy pro1ec1ed. 
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The Lowest Prices with Technical Support, Too! 


Hard Disk Drives 

CMS Enh•ncementa 
1 'NarWarranty 
MacStack Setlea 
CMS MacStack 20 e&nt ••••$539. 
CMS MacSlldt30- $589 
CMS Mac511dt60- S74t 
CMS MacSlaclt 140- $1.299 
SE ln!Mnola 
CMS Pio SE30- $415 
CMS Pio SE •5- •• $659 
11acu1n......11 
CMS Pio 60 Ill..._ $659 
CMSP1ot02t~t- . .. $1,059. 
CMSPro140 1~1- ....... $1 .199. 
T<ipeBac.kup 
CMS 60 Meg Tape $699 
Gig•Celt Syetems·NuData 
l YearWarranty 
(All Giga Cella come with disk 
optlmlzatlonlbackuDloar11tlolllng
sot1ware.•.aS200 VaJuelll) 
Slfm Line Serita 

$499 
Data Cetl60 40ml . . • .... Sn9. 
SE ln11mel1 
Data Cell •5SE 

0.11 Cell 20 

MKUln1em1.. 

Data Cel 60 ·~1 40ml $699. 

Evere.a: 

1 ~-Warrlnlye-..200- .•... $539. 
e-..200.....  $549 
e-ex400- . $819 
e-ex<OO.....- . $899. 

tr wl n Ma9n•tlc1 
11W11'140MegT- ••....• ... $899. 
l1W11'180MegT- •.....• .. $1.099. 
MlcroNet 
1 Year Warranty 
MlcroStack Serl11 
M-croStack 30 Hma $579 
M.croStack 62 •Om• $739 
MteroStack 91 11rrw $ 1,139 

If You Don't See It 

Advertised Calll 


This Month's 

Specials
---· se 


Buy or lease 
Macland can n<YW Lease 
you equipment for low 
monthly payments.The 
best part is that at the 
end of your lease agree
ment you can purchase 
your e~uipment for only
$1.00!!. Call to see how 
you ~an qualify for our 
leasing program. 

To Order call 1-800-333-3353 

SE Internals 
MICro SE 30 28ms••....••..•••. S<99. 
Micro SE 46 28ms ..... , •••..••.$649. 
Mac II lnt1mal1 
Mic;ro ll 6240ml ...........$819. 
Mlcr0 11 91..... $1 .025 

MicroTech 

S-.earWllrranry!11 

Nov.1302"ml ..•...••• • $658. 
Nov.1502"ml ••••••• $849. 
Nov.180- .•••••••• $1,249 
Nov.1120- ••••••••• St.• 99 
Aoclime 
ExtemaJ1 

Aodime 100-. $1 .169. 

Aodime 144 28fM • • • • • • $1 .2911. 

Mac I lntem1t1 

Rodime 100- .. . . . • Sl .025. 

Rodime 144 28«11 .•••• ,, •• .. $1 .299. 


Hardware Accessories 

$1 ,•99 
$3,149 

' Memory 
Dove (Umiled Suppy) 
MacSnap 2SE . .. .... " • • • " • •$399 ,
Moc:Snil> 548S $499 
MacSn09 Plus 2 . .. .. • .. ...... '399 . 
SIMMS In Stock 

dardAn winch is 1to 2 day seMc:e. COO"s 
Shopped by UPS2 day air. Call for shoppmg 

COiia. Producla pun:hased in811Qf -- 



These complete internal drive kilS include lhe drive. 
UNI-MAC formatting & partitioning soflware, 
hardware mounting kit, all necessary cabling, and 
How-To manual. 

These internal kits are mounted without removing a floppy drive! 

1'HaBIGGEST NAME IN LOW-PRICED 

HA:::..t.. DRIVES COMES TO r.CACJNJ'OSH. 

1YJ CHECK US OUT!!! 
(]'Our Multi-Million Dollar buying 

powor assuro.s tho lowest 
possible price$. 

[}'Friendly. knowtedgeoble •oles 
staff wil holp you choose the 
dtNes you need. 

[i' Foclory·tcoined technicions in 
Olr Tochnl.col Deportment con 
as.ii$! You with lrouble-~ee 
irmolotlon and setup ofyoi.. 
hord drive. 

(YHelpf\.I Custome< Service Repre
sentatives pc-ovlde 'ecyjce gftet 
~ 

IJ' All P<oducts lndude o One Year 
Warranty ond ovr 30-doy 
·worry-Free· Guotantee. 

20Mb MiniScribe 68ms $379 

30Mb Seagate 40ms $419 

45Mb MiniScribe 28ms $549 

80Mb Quantum 19ms $899 

INTEl~"iAL KITS FOR i\IAC II ONLY 

65Mb Seagate 40ms $559 

160Mb MiniScribe 17ms $1399 

340Mb MiniScribe 16ms $2095 

20Mb MiniScribe 68ms $ 444 
30Mb Seagate 40ms $ 494 
45Mb MiniScribe 28ms $ 599 
60Mb Seagate 40ms $ 659 
80Mb Quantum 19ms $ 999 
160Mb MiniScribe 17ms $1449 
340Mb MiniScribel6ms $2195 
External drives include 
drive, UNI-MAC exter
nal case, power supply, 
cabling, formatting and 
partitioning software. 

30 Day "Worry-Free" 
Guarantee 

Iffor any reason, you are 
not completely satisfied 
with any product, simply 

ret11rn it for a prompt and 
courteous refund! 

HOURS: 

Sam to7pm 


Monday· Friday, 

!2pm to Spm Sat MST 

~ •.:. ,:_1 l!!!!l!!£J 
- ·~ ~ 
(800) 234-DISK 

International Orders call (602) 784-1038 
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R E S 0 U R C E S II 


Video 

Disc-o-Tech 


Interactive video is the application 
HyperCard has been looking/or. With 

videodiscs and HyperCard, home 

E
or the past year, HypcrCard has 

been an application in search of 

an application. While Apple 


s insisted that it's really system 
software. a description thnt usually 
drawscommcnLSabout bridges forsale 
and prime swamp land in Florida, the 
fact remains that most HyperCard im· 
plementations have been about Hyper· 
Card - just, stacks to build more 
stacks. 

But from the very beginning. Bill 
Atkinson saw HyperCard as some· 
thing special. Anyone who witnessed 
those early demonstrations will re
member him hinting - usually in an 
aside - what would happen when the 
program was used as a front-end con
troller with optical media such as CD· 
ROM and videodiscs. Exactly what 
those controllers would be. and who 
would make them. was always left un
said. But now ,,,.e have a few answers. 
Interactive video is a reality, using a 
HyperCard front end and laser video
dis(..-s that function much like CDs. 
And Atkinson was right. It is some· 
thing special. 

ACTIVE VERSUS PASSIVE 
\Vhat makes interactive vid<..'O so ex

citing is that it's the antithesis of what 
makes convcn1ional video so boring. 
Standard video establishes a fixed re
lationship between the viewer and the 
prcscnlation - the former passively 
watches the latter. In an interactive 
situation. viewers choose the material 
they want to see. There are no fixed 
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• Video Disc·o· Tech 

palhs or sequences, and lhis is exaclly 
why HyperCard, with its nonlinear ap· 
proach lo information. is the perfecl 
interface. 

THE SHOPPING LIST 
Putting an interacti\·e video system 

together starts with getting the right 
hardware. Jn order of importance, the 
basic components are a Mac ( Plus, SE. 
or I I). a hard disk with HyperCard. a 
compalible videodisc player, a TV or 
video monitor. and the appropriate ca
bles. Chances are you already have lhe 
first two ilems. and if you don't, you 
should pul lhis magazine back on lhe 
newsstand, go buy them, then come 
back and buy this magazine. The tele
vision is another item you probably al· 
ready have, though you should know 
thal a monilor-style set (one that ac
cepts d irect composite video and audio 
inpul) is preferable. The videodisc 
players themselves, however, and lhe 
cables thal connect them, are another 
matter. 

THEPLAYER DRAFT 
The lype of videodisc player you'll 

need probably isn't the model you'll 
find al your local slcrco/video slore 
(or super store, as lhecase may be). A 
"Level II I" player is required, and its 
mosl irnporla nl feature is an RS-232C 

Videodiscs store data as 
a series of pits. A laser 
beam rellecting on of the 
pitted surlaee res.ults in a 
moclllated signal that Is 
then convtfted Into an 
eledrical composite 
audioJvideo signal. 

The modulated laser 
beam reflected lrom the 
disc passes Lhrough a 
complex optical syslem 
to a pholodiocle malri1 
thal converts the laser 
light s-lgnal Into an 
eleerronic signal for 
plavback proces.sin!J. The 
photodiode also provides 
lhe servo signals lor lhe 
multiple servos that the 
playback system uses 10 
back in proper 
mechanfcal and cptical 
alignment. 

B ecause of 

the wide variety of features 

a manufacturer can pack 

into a player, there is no 

standard cable for 

connecting one to your 

Mac. -

serial port. (See sidebar, .. Telling the 
Players With urld Without u Pro
gram" for an explanation of the di[er· 
ences among Level I , II , and Ill ma· 
chines.) Manufaclurers of these 
indumial-qualily units include Pio· 
neer, Sony, and Hitachi. but in prepa r· 
ing this story, I found thal Pioneer's 
line, particularly the LO·V4200, was 
the mosl widely supponed among 
stackware developers. 

l.V. CABLES 
Once you've asse1nbled lhe major 

pieces of the system, you still have to 
connect chem, and here you have to be 
careful. Because of the wide variety of 
fea tures a manufocturcr can pack into 
a player. lhere is no slandard cable for 
connecling one 10 your Mac, so your 
best bel is to consuh the manu faclurer 
for the proper cable when you buy the 
player. And donl expecl a cable from 
one manufacturer to work with anoth· 
er's player. A Pioneer cable, for exam
ple, mighl not work with a Sony play· 
er, and ''ic-e versa. Because of the 
fl.!a ture siluation, you probably won't 
even be able to use t he same cable 
within a single company's line of play
ers. The Pioneer 4200's cable, for ex
ample, won't work with lheir 6000 se
ries units. But you'll still have to visit 
an eleclronicsorslereo shop to pick up 
cables to run the player's video and 
audio outputs into your TV. 

PUTTIN' ON THE DISCS 
Much like vidCOC'JSSCltCS, videodiscs 

come in two formals: CAY and CLY. 
Unlike their videotape cousins Beta 
und VMS. though. both types of video
disc can be played on the same ma· 
chine. If you can im:lgine a record 
spinning backward with lhe stylus 
moving from the center to the edge, 
you'll ha.-e some idea of how a video
disc and laser pickup head work. Both 
types of discs a rc read in the same 
manner, but the way of encoding the 
data on lhc disc i.s radically di[erenl. 

On a CLY (Constant Linear Veloci
ty) disc, the number of frames per rev
olution increases as the head ap· 
proachcs the disc's outer edge. At the 
cente r, the head will read one rramc 
per revolution, but at the outermost 
lrnck, it'll read lhree frames. Because 
or this, CLY discs are sometimes re· 
fcrred to u.s extc11ded play, a nd they 
can hold lwicc os much data per side as 
a similar CAY unit (60 minutes versus 
30). But CLY also has some severe 
limitations. The 1rade-orr for lhe extro 
running tinle is a limited variety ofspe
c ial effects. Viewers usua lly can searc h 
for a panicular video segmcnl by lime 
(hours, minulcs, seconds). and some
limcs by chapter, but that's about it 
CLV discs can'l perform the kind of 
randonl-access functions necessary for 
t rue interactive video. 
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Bec:au1e CAV {or 
standard play) videodisci 
are eneoded with only 
one frame of video 
intormation per 
revotutlon, they're 
capable ol 1 IUll ronge ot 
special ellects. htctudlng 
freeze frames and slep
motion. 

These control pmels 
lrom Opllcal Data, 
Vldeodlscmry, and 
Vvyager all perform the 
same basic tundions, 
such as play, step, and 
scan (lcrward and 
reverse), slill lrame. 
audio on or oft, and 
trame numbers on or off. 
but lhelr graphic 
implementations are 
radically dlllerenl 

D 


U nlike CLY, 

CAY discs maintain a 

constant frame rate of one 

frame per revolution 

regardless of where the 

pickup head is in relation 

to the disc's edge, and this 

makes it possible for the 

player to deliver the kinds 

of effects interactive video 

requires. -

CAY (Constant Angular Velocity) 

discs, however, do support effects such 
as freeze frames, step motion, slow 
motion, and direct frame access, and 
this makes them ideal vehicles for in
teractive video. Unlike CLY, CAY 
discs maintain aconstant frame rate of 
one frame per revolution regardless of 
where the pickuphead is in relation to 
the disc's edge. This makes it possible 
for the player to deliver the kinds of 
effects interactive video requires. 

THE SOFT STUFF 
Just as Bill Atkinson promised it 

would, the real breakthrough in inter
acth·e video has come through soft
ware - namely, HypcrCard. At the 
moment, the three companies most ac
tive in the market have been Optical 
Data, Voyager, and Videodiscovery. 
All three fi rms make stackware for the 
CAV discs they either manufacture or 
distribute, and they all have their own 
unique drivers. (For more on videodisc 
player drivcrs1 sec the sidebar "Driv· 
crs, He Said"). Regardless of who 
makes them, the stacks, at the very 
minimum, support the basic functions 
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How complei can a set ol 
linked stacks be? Take a 
look at this map lor 
Opti<11I Oatis Earth 
Science stacks. 

a user would expec1: play. s1ep. and 
scan (forward or reverse): still fran1cs~ 
audio (on or off): frame numbers (on 
or olf); video blanking ( lhal is, docs 
the screen go blank during a search), 
and play from-lo. The dcdica1cd stacks, 
those created for a specific disc. also 
runction in similar ways. Each still
frame or video sequence on the disc has 
an associaied data card in a stack. 
\\'hen the Mac retrieves the card. the 
video image appears on the TV. 

OPTICAL EFFECTS 
Op1ical Data's line of CAY video

discs.,and associated stackwnrc. which 
it calls VidcoCards. is uimcd at the 
education market. These "visual data
bases" cover 1he Life, Earlh, and Phys
ical sciences. In addition to the stacks. 
Op1ical Daill also provides lesson plans 
for teachers who want to use the discs 
as the basis for lhcir classes. 

As an example. I iook a look al 1hc 
first of1he Earih Science discs (1he full 
SCI is three discs). It came wi1h five 
disks full of stacks, including one lhat 
contained the auto-demo. The siacks 
arc all linked and, in addition to the 
standard functions. they'll pcrfonn 
keyword scorches tha1 will list and 
show frames or sequences with criteria 
that match the keyword. Included arc 
a glossary of terms. a Tours stack that 
will store a custom ·•video lesson,1

' and 
a Mark and Edit stack that enable.' 
users to compile their own programs. 

For most teachers. the Tours and 
the Mark und Edi1 stacks will proba
bly be of greatest interest. The Tours 
stack lcu the user create and store a 
personal route through the data. A 
blank template c.ard is included, but 

there aren't any predefined Cut and 
Paste buuons. Video scripts arc pro
vided inanothcrstack, but it's up to the 
author to implement . them. Because 
building a Tour requires the user to 
stan virtually from scratch. nuency in 

HyperTalk is a maj or advantage - if 
not an outright necessity. 

The Mark and Edit function works 
in conjunction with the keyword 
search operation, Search and Show. 
To start building an editable list of im
ages, the user enters the Mark and 
Edit mode on a blank Mark and Edit 
card. Now he can use any of the tools 
in the stack, and all he has to do to add 
a still frame or a sequence to his list is 
click in 1hc tiny select box on each data 
card. T he frame or sequence numbers 
will automatically be written to the 
Mark List, from which they may be 
cut, copied, and pasted into the Edit 
List.just like any othertext entry. The 
Searchand Show function is especially 
handy here, because i t quickly com
piles a l ist ofall the stills and sequences 
available and enables you to preview 

Drivers, He Said 

Just like a printer, a videodisc player needs a program called a driver to allow it 
to interpret a HyperCard script as a command. Unfortunately, the first drivers 
developed were player-specific rather than command-specific, so a stack built 

with one set might wnrk with a Pioneer player. but not with a Sony, and vice versa. 
This was more a result ol chance than conspiracy. as the first drivers were designed 
more as experiments than anything else. For the technology to fulfill its potential, 
the underlying drivers can't remain at this primitive level. Apple is therelore 
introducing the HyperCard Videodisc ToolKit. a standardized set of command
speeific drivers that will work with any machine. 

Apple's generic driver is actually a set of HyperTalk XCMOs (exlernal commands) 
arranged in a three-tier hierarchy. The highest level takes the command (Play Video 
Forward. for example) and the arguments (Jrom frame 1,000 to frame 3,500) then 
cheeks a global variable to find oul what kind of player is on line. 

Al the moment, the ToolKit supporls only five players: the Pioneer 4200 and 
6000; the Sony 1500 and 2000. and the Hitachi 9550. Because A.pple has openly ex
pressed a desire to stay out of the software markel the development of any player
spccific drivers lor future disc players is being lefl to the hardware manufacturers or 
third-party developers  a leap of faith that may or may not prove justified. 

Once the driver has determined that a player is on-line. the XCMO passes down to 
the second level, where it's formatted lor the particular player. Some players. for 
example. can accept a command only as a hexidecimal string. 

That string then tumbles down to the third layer, a serial communications 
transport layer. which sends the ASCII bytes out to the player. which then exacutes 
the command. 

For stack hackers. the ToolKit's three-part architecture makes it possible for 
entire layers of XCMOs to be swapped out or modified without affecting appearance 
or performance at lhe user level. The goal is to achieve transparency at the user lev
el through the use of a consistent sel of HyperTalk extensions at the scciptlng level. 

Initially, the ToolKit, which should be released by the time you read this, will be 
available only as a developer's tool from APOA. Any developer designing a stack can 
incorporate Apple's drivers. and Apple will also license the source code to 
commercial developers. 

And for anyone who wants to explore interactive video but Isn't a developer. don't 
worry. By the end of the year, Apple will be publishing the TooJKit as a book that will 
include lhe disks with lhe drivers. so you'll be able to buy it over-the-counter. 
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Tou - d bunons? Tou
Thl'SL' Buttons !IOI blltoos. Tbe Voyager
Control a V1dL·od1sc Pl.ayl·r ~ VldlHllek , ....... two 

Telling the Players With and Without a Program 

Interaelive video becomes interactive only when the player can accept commands 
from your Mac, so when you buy a videodisc player, irs important to pick the 
right one. Videodisc players come In three levels of sophistication, appropriately 

enoogh, known as Levels l. II, and Ill Onty the level Ill machines. though, can 
accept an external computer as their controller. 

level I players are e~nttalty home units. They aren't programmable except in 
the sense that a remote control can give the viewer access to adlSC's contents. 

level II machines are more sophlstlcated. These players ha11 chips lhal make it 
possible to program them either manually, using the remote control. 0< automatical
ly from the videodisc itself. Some discs come with a P<Ogram already encoded on 
them. When the disc 1s loaded, the ptogram is dumped into the player's memory. 
aoid the v- can lhen work with the video rnteracllVety by using the remote. For 
example. on a disc of travel Information. the v1~ might call~ a restaurant's par
llculars by responding to aseries of meoo queries usmg the remote control. 

The program, however, exists onty In the player's memory and can't be saved. 
consequently, every ttme you turn the playe< oa. the program will be erased. 
although some playe<s. llke the Pioneer 6000 series. can actually hold the program
in memory for uP to 72 hoUfs afte< powe< of 

level Ill players are the Rolls-Royces of the videodisc world. They can be 
connected to an external computer - from a Mac to a mainframe - and that 
computer can then control the player's operation, making It possible tor the user to 
move from video segment to video segment as freely as necessary. level Ill players. 
also called Industrial models as they're built 10 much higher durability standards 
than home units, aren't widely available. You'll have to order one either direct from 
the manufacturer or from companies that make Interactive video products. But be 
prepared: These machines aren't cheap. They start at around $1 ,000. 
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them by just clicking on the box nex1 to 
the frame number. Once the list is fin
ished. selecting the ID number on the 
Mark and Edit card and clicking 
''show image only" or "show image 
and its data card" will rccaU the vi
suals from the disc. 

Because the technology is so new, 
VideoCards is still evolving. and in 
racl, the documentation was bcin1 re-· 
vamped while this W1IS being written. 
So it's impossible to tell if any of the 
difficulties I ran into will still be pre
sent by the time you read this. One 
problem that probably will remain is 
the process you mus1 go through to 
copy the VidcoCards to your hard 
disk. 

The stacks arc so huge that some of 
them have been split over several disks 
and have to be rejoined when they're 
mounted on your hard disk. To do this, 
you have to use a progrnm called Div
Join. Now this isn't particularly diffi
cult, but it is time consuming ( it can 
take up to fifteen minutes), and it can 
be confusing, esixciully if you insc;rt 
the disks out or order. The new docu· 
mcntation may make this clearer, but I 
suspect that the procedure will remain 
a minor. though not insignificant, 
stumbling block. 

NOW, VOYAGER 
Voyager's primary entries in the in· 

tcractive video world are The National 
Gallery of Art Laserguidc and The 
Voyager Vidcostack. Like Optical D•· 
ta's VidcoCards. the National Gallery 
Laserguide is a comf)3nion stadc for a 
specific disc, in this case The National 
Gallery of Art videodisc. The Vidco
Stack. on the Olher hand, is a gcneral
purposc toolkit for building your own 
video guides. 

The National Gallery videodisc con
tains a complete archive of the f)3int
ing and sculpture collections of the 
National Gallery of Art in Washing
ton. D.C.. and contains a total of 1,5-00 
images. Voyager's stack lets the user 
SC3rch the archive by artist. nationali
ty, period/style, date, medium, and 
subject. NOies can be appended to any 
or the cards in the stack, and the ar
chive can then be searched on those 
notes. A s with the Optical Data stacks, 
you can also mark images and auto
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Aivard winning educational software 

for the lv1.acintosh! 


Our award winning products have brought 

excellence to computer users of all ages in homes, 

schools, music studios, and businesses. 


American DiscoveryT"' is an inter~ 
active program for learning 
American Geography .. Questions, 
additional information, and an
swers can also becreated or custo
mized. Ages 10 and older $49.95 

Crystal Paint™ is an innovative art

SIprogram which promotes artistic 
creativity in both amateurs and pro
fessionals. All Ages Holiday Spe
cial through December 31, 1988 
$49.95 

KidsTime™ is enjoyed by children of 
all ages. It encourages creativity, 
learning, and exploration while 
developing Macintosh skills. Kids

t 
Tirne contains five interactive pro

grams which develop music explor
ation and learning, alphabet and 
cou nting skills, story writing skills, 
matching skills, categorization 
skills, and memory skills. An all 
time favorite! Ages 3 to 8 $49.95 

t 
KidsTime,... Supplement includes 
the MatchMaker™ program for 
designing custom KidsTime match
ing games. Also included are more 
games, stories, and songs to be used 
in KidsTime. Available to regis
tered owners of KidsTime. S29.95 

® 
Loe™ includes four games which 
develop strategy, hand and eye.... coordination, matching. and comput.. er skills. Great fun for the whole 
family! Ages 4 and older $29.95 

NumberMaunc combines the fun of 
solving mazes with the challenge 
of solving math problems. It in
cludes math l"vels from simpl" 
counting to multiple digit multipli
cation, division, and word prob
lems. Statistics are kept on each 
child. Animation, graphics, a.nd 
sound are some of the many features 
which make NumberMaze fun to 
play and math exciting to learn. 
AgesS to 12 $49.95 

Time Masters™ is an educational 
program that teaches children 
many time concepts including digi
tal, face clock, calendars, seasons, 
and holidays. Ages 6-10 $39.95 

ConcertWare""+MIDI is a highly 
recommended program for first time 
MIDI users and an important tool 
for amateur and professional musi
cians. It is an integrated package 
that allows music to be e.ntered, ed
ited, played, and printed without 
changing programs. It allows real 
and step time music entry, instant 
transcription, and a variety of 
MIDI features. Powerful notation 
capabilities are included. A non
MIDI version is also available. 
ConcertWare+MTDI $149.95; 
ConcertWare+ $69.95 

Terpsichore"" is a unique collection 
of 181 Renaissance and Baroque 
pieces to be studied and enjoyed 
with Concert Ware+ or Concert
Ware+MTDI . $49.95 

Great Wave Software"' ~~;:.::::~:Y 0' 
95066 

Software Excellence for All the Ages™ (403> 438 1990 ~ 
Please circle 113 on reader service card. 
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voyager's National 
Gallery or Ari Lasergulde 
uses data cards like this 
one for eveiy image lin 
Ille National Gallery ol 
Ari vide-odisc·s archive. 
The archive c.an be 
searched on any ol lhe 
fields. Thewdllng hand 
icon is for anachino 
notes. The magnllying 
glass indlcales an 
enlarged view ol lhe 
work, and lhe movie 
projector indicales a 
video sequence. 

Videodiscovt1ry's Bio Sci 
stack employs an elegant 
use ol the graphic 
interface for building 
slide shows. The 
clipboard on the leh 
holds all tagged video 
Images, and the lleld on 
the right is Lhe llnal 
edile.d list ol images that 
can be savt!d lor tuture 
reference. 

1nntic.ally assemble them inlo a slide 
show. 

Unlike the dedicated stacks. The 
Voy,.gcr Vidcostack is a toolkit for 
creating your own video demonstra
t ion stacks. While it doesn't support 
the extensive linking or the special ized 
stacks. it will let you create acontroller 
for discs that don't otherwise have one. 

The Vidcostack comes with a SCI or 
prcdcl1ned bunons ror all the basic 
player func tions. and these can be 
pasted into any other stack, j ust l ike a 
regular button. 

There's also ;,111 Event Maker that 
will ~lutomatically create :i button for 
any event you define. Buttons created 
here arc p;1sted to the Bunon Card. a 
sort of scrapbook for holding bunons 
that can then be cut. copied. and past
ed into any other stack. 

The Videostack comes with every
thing you'd need to create your own 
video demostack - including a driver 
installer. Other than the Apple Video 
Toolkit discussed in the sidebar, this is 
the only such package I found. and i t 

w~1s also lhc only one shipping at press 
time. 

ANEW VIOEOOISCOVERY 
Videodiscovcry's Bio Sci srnck is a 

HypcrCard guide to their Bio Sci 
Videodisc. a visual database for the 
biological sciences. Although the stack 
isn't as thoroughly cross-referenced ~1s 

its Optical Data counterparts. i t isele
ganlly designed and easy to use. 

The Bio Sci stack is a gr;iphically 
oriented controller that lakes advan
tagcof HypcrCard'sdatabasc capabil
ities to supplcmcnl the disc•s visuals 
with add itional inrornu.tt ion. In the Bi
ome stack. ror example. the Mac 
screen di.splays a map of \Vashinglon 
state with icons repre.c;cnting its vari· 
ous biomcs. or environments. Clicking 
on one of these brings up a rcprcscnta
th'c \•idco image of this environment. 
while the Mac supplements the image 
wilh a dcscrip1ion or lhe biomc, dala 
on its latitude, elevation. r~1 infull 
amounts. lcmpcrutu rc range, and lists 
or typical plants and animals. Chang
ing one biomc·s Slatis1ics will bring up 
adata card for adifferent biomc. along 
with its associated visuals. The nora 
and founa lists arc active, and selecting 
an item will bring up thal ite1n fron1 
the videodisc. 

The Bio Sci stack also supports 
keyword se~1rchcson common or scien
tific nan1cs. as well as subjccl/classifi .. 
cation. Such searches can form lhe 
basis for slide shows. and Video.. 
discovery's interface should be famil
iar to anyone who's ever used the 
Font/ DA Mover: One side or the 
screen shows ~1clipbc.x1rd with lhe com
plcte list ofall the marked images, and 
the other side shows a blank field into 
which lhc desired images can be 
moved. Separating the two fields is a 
representation of a remote conlrol 
with clearly marked bullons. Once the 
desired l ist has been assembled in the 

I Got Rhythm, I Got Movies 

Movie buffs might think that an interactive videodisc system would be perfect 
tor their favorite pastime. but unfortunately they'll probably be disappointed. 
Most movies on videodisc are issued in CLV lormat. so lreeze frames and 

step motion aren't possible, but there is one major exception. 
The Voyager Company, makers of The Voyager VideoStack and the National 

Gallery of Art Laserguide. also makes The Criterion Collection, a series ol classic 
films (with some new releases. such as The Princess Bride) on videodisc. primarily 
in CAV format. The classics are often transferred from the original negatives and 
usually presented with a variety ol supplementary materials, including production 
stills, trailers. audio essays by noted film historians, and even additional footage. 
Among the titles available are Cilizen Kane. The MagniRcent Ambersons. Grand 
Illusion, Swing Time, The Graduate, Black Orpheus. and Hidden Fortress. The 
selection isn't enormous. but it's much better than nothing. These will be harder to 
find but are well worth the effort lor the serious cineast. 
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fUpl111t In Vldeodiscmry's BioQ. LI nlilll"Orll ~ ... " .....,.._,._ r- Sci stacks. the user ''" ,.,.···- ...... -~·....._..,................
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" 
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ti slate's various blomes.,.'"'''""'"•tro1to,....r,.,,... ,.,,... ,,,., .., ... 
 cir envlronmen1s, simply
tM••ltwl1M tMU.~N-vtr1I01!'0tll•n ;: ·~ ....,,...,,.,...,..-..,....,. .....,,....~., by clicking on 1 butlon•....." .,,•U·~I •1...P•hv'-"-•lln'lwon.11~•-b ..,,._. [,1·-

• 

. 
0 ..·• Thi$ data card Is linked to....lt~to<•oot lkVI""•""" ...."'ItllW110 Mlh ,\t ... f..lt&tl•rU..,...tll'* '*"'''"" l'°"MltU! seven representaUve..r.•. " 

......~ . ... 1....1e.......,._ 
 x -·-  views ol this blome on 
the videodisc. The f>tants 

,.,..., I< I~ ._I ~ I • ' I I I 'V 'V 'V .... ,.,.,....,.,_. and Animals listsare"'•ll!of 
ld,i•Ulf atlin, and the sliders..--.......,..,,.... ..... can be changed to match 
.... . 1......, anolher tliome.-loHl\MI -

righ1-hand field, ii can be saved for 
fu1ure reference. 

AFEW DROPOUTS 
While the ruture of inlcractivc video 

appears unlimited, one major problem 
is already apparent. By 1hc 1imc you 
read 1his, 1herc should be 1wo sels of 
drive rs on the 1narkcl. The first was 
developed lasl summer, and Apple will 
have juSI released (or will be on 1he 
brink of releasing) the second, The 
HypcrCard Videodisc ToolKit. Whal 
1his means for 1he developers is 1ha1 
lhcy'll now have to make a choice 10 
suppori lhe first set of drivers. Apples 
ToolK il, or bolh. Apple, for obvious 
reasons. has been lobbying both Op1i
cal Dala and Voyager 10 adopl 1he Vi
deodisc Tool Kil as a siandard. but the 
developers. equally understandably, 
are reluctant to do something that 
would require them 10 retrofit their in
slalled base and polentially disrupl 
their current development projects. 

The existence of multiple drivers is 
important tll 1he user end as well. In
stalling a new driver in a stack that 
already has one isn't ncccssariiy as 
easy as ii mighl sound. Depending on 
how the drivers arc wrinen, the new 
driver could completely ovcr"•'ritc the 
existing one. could partially overwrite 
it, or might not affect it a t all. 

The rcsuh ofall this will probably be 
a SlandofT lhal mighl lasl a while and 
thntcould lead 1oconsiderabledeh1i•in 
the further development of intcrJCtivc 
video produc1s. 

And in a rela1cd area, 1here's the 
mailer of 1he player-specific por1ions 
of the d rivers I hat let the system know 
which pluycr is on-line and which 

XCM Ds should be used. Since Apple 
won't produce a separate set ordrivers 
for every Level Ill machine on the 
market, the burden rails IOthe player 
manufac1urcrs and 10 1hird-par1y de
velopers. Assuming 1hcse groups do 
1hc job (a big assump1ion), 1hcre's lhc 
addilional qucslion or dis1ribu1ion 
ns of now. no one knows how drivers 

for [uture machines will be made 
available, and wi1hout them, thedevel
opers won'I be able to 1es1 or complete 
1heir programs. (For more on these 
baby drivers, sec lhe sidebar "Drivers, 
He Said.") 

THERE'S COOL AND THERE'S COOL 
Dcspi1e all this. 1he fu1ure of inter

active video appears every bit as excit~ 
ing as Bill A1kinson promised it would 
be. For the first time, users can freely 
retrieve information from a datab;.1se 
regardless or how lhal database was 
s1ructured . The fron1 end is infinitely 
\•ariablc and customizable. but the 
data remains unchanged. Wi1h Hy
perCard leading 1hc way, in1crac1ive 
video is aboul 10 Iurn McLuhan's cool 
medium inlo a hyper-roof medium. !ij 

RUSSELL ITO IS /l.N ASSIST/I.NT EDITOR AT 

~1ACUSER WllO Tl llNKS EVl:KY VIDEODISC 

SllOULO BE IN CAV 1-0 RMAT. 

Directory 
APDA 
290 SW 43rd Street 
Renton, WA 98055 
(206) 251·6548 
HyperCard Videodisc Too/Kil 

Hitachi Sales Corporation of America 
410 West Artesia Blvd. 
Compton, CA 90220 
(213) 537-8383 
VIP9550; Sl.995 

Optical Data 
66 Hanover Road, Box 97 
Florham Park, NJ 07932 
(800) 524-2481 
(201) 377-0302 (in New Jersey) 
Earth Science 
Life Science 
Physical Science 
Various combinations ol videodiscs, 
players, and stackware are available. 
ranging in price from $440 to S2.850. 

Pioneer Communications ol America 
Sherbrook Plaza 
600 East Crescent 
Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458 
(800) 527-3766 
LO·V4200; $1,065 
LO·V6000A; $1,995 

Sony Corporation ol America 
lnlelligent Systems Group 
Sony Drive 
Park Ridge, NJ 07656 
(201) 930-1000 
LOP-1500; S1 ,325 
LOP·ZOOO; S2.204 

Vldeodiscovery 
P.O. Box 85878 

Seattle, WA 98145-1878 

(206) 285-5400 

(800) 548-3472 

The Macintosh Bio Sci Package; Sl ,550 

Includes Bio Sci disc and directory. Bio 

Sci stacks, cable, and Pioneer LO· 

V4200 and remote. Contact Videodisco

very lor pricing on other configurations. 

Bio Sci Stacks; S95 (five disks) 


The Voyager Company 
2139 Manning Avenue 
Los Angeles. CA 90025 
(213) 474-0032 
(800) 446-2001 (orders only) 
(800) 443-2001 (orders only, Inside CA) 
The National Gallery of Art Laserguide; 
$59.95 
The National Gallery of Ari videodisc; 
$95.00 
The Voyager Videoslack;$99.95 
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COMPUSERVE ANNOUNCES HUMAN INTELLIGENCE 

FOR YOUR MAC. 
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Thousands of people just like you have put 
their heads together to form one of the world's 
most advanced data processors - CompuServe's 
Mac• Forums. And they'd like you to join them. 

Forum members share problems and 
solutions on our bustling message center. 
They access and contribute to huge data libraries 
teeming with the best shareware and public 
domain software anywhere. And they 
take on the latest computing topics in Jive, 
online conferences. 

\•,./ ·'•• tt 1 ...... ,_ u ...1,,.1 . .. ,,.........,.... •• ••~··' ... r ..,.,;,., 

c1..1. :1a .. ,;....1. ..1. 
....11.. , .. .. , .. J • • 1 

Nothing can make your Mac as intelligent 
or as friendly as CompuServe's Forum members. 

To join CompuServe, see your computer 
dealer. To order direct or for more information, 
call 800 848-8199. In Ohio and Canada, call 
614 457-0802. If you're already a member, 
type GO MACINTOSH at any ! prompt. 

C.OmpuServe• 
"" 11•11 llK~c_,. • ., 

Pleas.e circle 119 on reader service card. 



SPECIAL 
of 

month 

ASHTON-TATEGolem 
lht 

FULLWRITE 
PROFESSIONAL 

$235.00 
A ""'Ofd processor llw1 inoocporain •II of 1hc 
Ou1t11hty lll11t -'Criou~ • ·n1cn rcqultc in an my-4HS<. 
WYSIWVG • ·rf1in1 ttivirollim('flt, 

Computers 

DATABASES WORD PROCESSORS HARD DRIVES 

ASHTON TATE dSase 286.00 MICAOSOF'I' CMS 
BL VTH SOFTWARE Word 265.00 Pro 43 tul ! 4oms. 1n1! 625.00 
Of'nnl:s 3 Pl~Express 275.00 Write 110.00 Pro 80 II/I 26ms, ln1 1210.00 
BORLA.NO Rtnt11 Plus 175.00 T/MAKER Pro 1SO 1111 {16ms. fnl/ 1850.00 
FOX SOFTWARE Writtnow 110.00 Pro 45 SEii (28ms. In ) 1575,00 
Fox ease Plus 210.00 WOROPERFECT CORP Ta,peSlack 60MB (rape baekup} 715.00 
Fox Base Plu!IAuntlme 1S6.00 Wor~rf.ec:I 200.00 GENERAL COMPiJTEA CORP Call 
MICROSOn File 119.00 Hypen•oe ISCSI Tepe bockup) 900.00 
ODESTA Ooublt Heli)( II 335.00 AODIM.E 4~ Ptus (4SMB ext&rnal) 92S.OO 
PROVUE DESKTOP PUBLISHING 1000RX (100HB intemal) 11 75.00 
0...VUE 146.00 100 Plus (100M8 t x1'maQ 11 70.00 

ADOBE 200RX 120MB internal) 425.00 
Adobe ntustrator 88 315.00 4SORX (45MB Internal} 820.00 

LANGUAGES LETRASET 
Image Studio 275.00 

BORLAND Ready Set Gol 4.0 275.00 UPGRADES 
Pas.eat NurntrlC*I Mtth0d$ ...oo TARO.ET SOFTWARE 
Turbo Pascal ...00 220.00 AST 
MICROSOFT MAC286 MS DOS Co-processor 104.5.00 
Basic Compiler 125.00 DOVE -
Basic lnterpJe10f 61.00 UTILITIES MSEI ~6 MHZ) 575.00 
Fortran Complteir 196.00 MSE4 18 MH:t. 1MB, Coi>rocl 930.00 
SYMANTEC lighllPffd C 104.00 AFFINllY Tempo II 79.00 MAC S AP 524 (512K to 1MB 260.00 
UghtsPMd Pascal 75.00 CE SOFTWARE Quick Key 57.00 MAC SNAP 5481: (512K to 2MB) 600.00 

CENTRAL POlNT MAC SNAP 5485 (512K·2MB, SCSI) 671.00 
Copy Two MAC 20.00 GENERAL COMPUTER 

BUSINESS Hyperctlarger 020 (115MHz.FQS Fastback 57.00 
SYMANTEC Utililie:s 65.00 68020. 1MB, Co-proc) 1195.00 

ACTIVtSION SUPERMAC 
Business Class 30.00 Oiskfit 55.00 MODEMS .Aepons: for HyperCatd 60.00 Superlaser Spool 2.0 80.00 
BORLAND Eureka: Tht SOiver 125.00 SUS*IPQOI 5.0 41.00 ANCHOR 
BRAVO TECHNOLOGIES TOPS Tops 2.0 150.00 MACPAC 2400E w/soltware 160.00 
Mac Cale 77.00 EPIC 
CHANG LABS c.A.T. V 2.0 229.00 Epic 2400 II 275.00 
CRICKET SOFTWARE EDUCATION Epic: 2400 Mini (extemal} 150.00 
Cr~tt Graph 105.00 PROMETHEUS 
Cric*et Presents 268.00 Promodem 2400M 19".00BARRON'S 
Pict-O-Oraph 105.00 Barron's Program IOf SAT 33.00 SHIVA

BROOERBUHDINTUIT Net modem V 2400 405.00
Where In the World is Coarmen 26.00Ouk:ken 31 .00 US ROBOTICSDAVIDSON Malh Blaster 33.00LUNDEEN & ASSOC. Courier HST 9600 w/MNP 680.00 

Works Plus Command 59.00 ELECTRONIC ARTS 
MARVELIN CORP Mavis Beacon T eachts T yplng 33.00 
BvsiMss Fllevlsion 201.00 FIRST BYTE MONITORS 
M ECCA Kidtalk, Speller Bee. first Shapes. SIGMA DESIGN 

125.00 Ma1htalk 32·00ea. Lastrview 15• (MAC I.I) 1400.00~~~g~~W' money LEARNING COMPANY 36.00 Laservie-N 19• (MAC If) 1800.00Reader Rabbit 
Works w/spelltr 180.00 S IMON & SCHUSTER 
Power Poin1 245.00 Typino T u1or IV 40.00 

E.xcel 245.00 

ACCESSORIESMall (S.10 users) 315.00 
1243.00 

65.00 
ACCOUNTING GAMES 118.00 

112.00
61.00 ACCOLAOE Ha.tdbal 30.00 341.00~:~~:t~~;oc°"nting ELECTRONIC ARTS 

Generat Acoounling-3 Pac, Chessmas1er 2000 30.00 74.00 
(GL. All, AP) 289.00 Scrabble 26.00 95.00

l.nven1ory 235.00 Chuck Ytaget AFT 33.00 
A«ounts Paya."61. Lf<S9tr .a. 120.00 T~t's Ransom 23.10 
Prot. Acoount1ng3 Pac GR T WAVE Kidstime 33.00 

(Ledger. Pro II~, AP) 375.00 MJNDSCAPE Balance °' Power 33.00 85.00 
Re14'1 Acoountlno-3 ac SIERRA ON·LINE 160.00 

(Ledger. 1nven1ory. Payablts) 375.00 Kinljl't OutSI I. II. Ill .... 33.00 300.00 
OAC Easy Light •3.00 Space Ouetl II 33.00 265.00 

GRAPHICS 
ABA Draw II Again Sam 
DENEBA SOFfWARE Canvas 2 .0 
ELECTRONIC ARTS Studio 8 
SILICON Super 30 Enl'latlCld 

For Orders & Technical Support Call 1·800·248-0363 In California Call 1-805-499-0197 
Monday Thru Friday 7AM to 6PM. Salurday 9AM lo 4PM (Pacific Time) 

• Viti 6 Me.sierCard aicceP'f(I wlU'I no s1.1rcharge. • AllOw 1 a WO<klng days tor p8'raooat & 
• Your card will noc be chatQied until we ship. Coml)f.ny check.S 10 dear. 
• C.O .O. order-s max. $1000. Cash Of Wlifled check. • CaJirotnla tesldtnt:s add~ sales tax.. 
• P.O."•.,.. accepled rrom Goverment, Educatjonat • All or<*s Shippad UPS teCOtld day elr. 

& H1gl'Ma11d CorporaliOnt • .,., 30 days. • Next dtlty air avait&bfe upon requnt. 

All Items subject to availability. Prices & Slipulatlons Subject to change wlthou1 notice. 
Shipping: COM111tn1a1 us· MO~ per solhwarl Older. APO, FPO •hi"* Fnt o...Miii. cl\I~ by weigtlL Hawd. Al..,., Ou191de CoclnW\emat us• Ctl 0t wrM 

tor tlllpping. Print.rs. Monlt~ • Ctl b ~ d'ltrDI•· 
Aetum1: All ulet .,, Arial. O.Cli.Yt lt41Mt wlH bt r~ 01 rnoM'f rtfundlld •ow cllcrMlon. Cd lor ffMn aulhofb.tlon rnin'lb9f. Anloddng r.t ol 1~wil ~· 

1111 Rancho Conejo Blvd. #407, Newbury Par!<, CA 91320 
Please c lrcl t 22 on reader service card. 
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What a Difference 
by Frcff aYear Makes 

S
cene I: the National Associa
tion of M usic Merchants 
Show, Anaheim Convention 
Center, California, January 

1987. Hanging 20 feet above the 
southeast corner of the main NAMM 
exhibition, an area fondly sell-.identi
fied as The MI DI Gheno. i.s an im· 
mcnse bluc·and·white banner display· 
ing the words IBM MUSIC 
SOl-TWARI::. This is not precisely 
true. Underneath the banner there arc 
PC MIDI programs on display, to be 
sure. but there arc also Atari. Amiga, 
and Mac programs - lots of Mac pro
grams and the people in 1/iou 
booths stare upward from time to t ime 
in a weird mix of annoyance and envy. 
The banner looms over them because 
the companies with PC-based prod
ucts joined forces to design it. pay for 
it, ship it, and suffer the bureaucratic 
hassle of gelling it hung. In theory. the 
partisans of other computers could 
have done the same. But "You'll never 
sec any1hing like that for Mac music 
soft ware." one licensed Mac developer 
tells me. "None of us could get it lo· 
gether. We'd just a rgue with each 
other for months.'' 

Scene 2: NAMM again, but 12 
months later. Glossy and glinering be· 
yond anything e lse in The Ghello. 
g lowing like a star. it's the Apple Mu· 
sic Software booth. Apple has precise
ly one music product onicially on sale, 
a simple MIDI/ Macintosh interface. 
but that isn't what this booth is really 
about. It's about unity, about the tri· 
umph of style over style - in this case 
Apples style over that of its third-par· 
ty developers. because the developers 
arc all there. the diverse lot or them. 
looking exactly alike as they demon
str:11e software beneath the rainbow 
sign of the Apple. There a rc people 
there wearing suits who wouldn't have 
been caught dead in a suit before. 
There arc people wearing tics who I 

would've S\\'Orn didn't know how lO tic 
1hem. No mere banner: fvtother com
pany has come to NAMM to roost. 

About time. too. According to one 
industry source, Apple is sell ing 1,000 
Macs n month to musicians in the 
United Stales. Though this figure is 
negligible when comJl"rcd with overall 
computer sales. if accurate. it repre
sentsSl8 to $20 million a year in direct 
profits. Plug those nun1bcrs in one end 
of the Apple business machine. and 
they come out the other spelled "Ycrti· 
cal Niche Market." Markel implies 
marketing. which in turn implies print 
ads and pron1otional literature and 
trade shows and product videos and all 
the other accoutre1ncnts ofthe modern 
sell. which in turn imply somebody (or 
bodies) on the inside brave enough to 
bet a big part of their corporate future 
on the market in question. 

What a difference eight years 
makes! That's how far back I have lO 
go to explain the nature and extent of 
my bemusement. 

In the spring of 1980, I went to Col
orado to work on a book project and 
was confronted not with the IBM Se· 
lcctric I had requested that my coau
thor scrounge for me but with a funky 
plastic box and monitor that he called 
an Apple II. I'd seen microoomputers 
before, but they h.id always been Tin
kertoys for the programming set, 
something to come home and play 
games on after a long day wrestling 
with the mainframe. My deep-running 
Calvinist streak hadn't been im
pressed. This Apple II thingoid. 
though, was different - it was a tool, 
not a toy. It had word-processing soft· 
ware and could even type in lowercase, 
thanks to a custom-character-genera
tor ROM that had been hacked onto 
the side of the box by a local eleetrowi
zard. Two sentences in. ( was in
trigued. At the end of the first week, 
when I'd turned out as much copy as I 
normally could in two months. I was 
addicted. Had to have one. Cost, sup
ply. and service no object. Gimme. 

All practical writer-like purposes 
aside. my coauthor hammered the last 
nail into the coffin of my resistance by 
pointing out to me that the Apple 
could make music. All I had to do was 
buy two expensive and fragile oscilla
tor cards and their accompanying soft
ware. he said, and I could be writing 
melodies and chords on the screen and 
playing them out and everything. Not 
very many notes at once, true, and they 
wouldn't sound as good as even the 
cheapest synthesizer in my collection, 
but what did that matter? Music! 
l-lere, at last, was something dear to 
my heart For me, writing was and al· 
ways would be a craft; but music was 
and always would be a passion. As a 
child I had strung rubber bands be· 
tween cabinet knobs and twanged out 
naive tunei, graduating upward 
through the years lO nutophone, clari· 
net, piano. guitar. and finally synthe
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The computerofrecoul\\ 

These days, more and more of music you make,there is Macintosh software tc 

artists are entering ci1e charts not just help you make it better. Composing, arranging, 
with a bullet But witl1 a Macintosh· ~ sequencing, sampling,sound design-you name 
personal computer. ·-  i~ Macintosh can do it. 


Thats one reason you'll find so 
 Macintosh is Hexible. It doesn't lock you in to 
many Macintosh computers in the any single, rigid MIDIconfiguration. So as you1 
studios v.~1ere ci1eycut ci1e hit ('q ; ; I ; llel'- music grows, your music cOJ;nputer will, too. 
records.No matter what kind And the performance doesn t stop when you 



here theymakethe records. 

finish playing. Because Macintosh also gives you be as inst111mental to your sucees.5 as it is to tl1eirs. 
acces.s to a huge Ubrary ofserious busines.5 soft You can have ilie video for a song~ just atll 
ware.11iat means you can shift from playing your 800-538-9696, e\1. 750, and well send }'OU a copy. 
music to promoting it witl1out mis.5ing a beat You'll discover why, in the music busines.5 to

See for }OOrself Order the Madntosh, MIDI day, the signs all point to Macintnsh.,
&Music video. Half an hour jammed wiili in.5ight 

and instruction from many ofAmerica5 most no

table artists. Demonstrating how Macintnsh can The power to be )OOr best.. 




---

20 Megabyte External Hard Drive s449 

Herd Drives 

AST 

20 mg/20 mg Tape Back-up ... ' 7 49 


CMS Mac Stack SD Serles 

{Mac Plus. SE. 11) 

SO 20 Megabyte ..... 499 

so 30 Megabyte .. ' 599 

SD 60 Megabyte ..... . • • 5799 

SD 80 Megabyte . ... . .. .. . . 51249 


CMS Pro Series Internal Mac SE/II 

30 Megabyte SE rear .. .. .. . . . 5499 

45 Megabyte SE rear . .. . .. . .. 1689 

65 Megabyte SE rear .. .. .. . .. '899 

80 Megabyte SE rear . . •1199 

100 Megabyte SE rear . . . . . . 51489 

6-0 Megabyte Mac II .......... '699 

so Megabyte Mac 11 • • . • •1145 

150 Megabyte Mac II '1879 

300 Megabyte Mac 11 52799 


Tepe Beck-up 

CMS 60 Megabyte External 
TS-60........ . ....... .. ...... '729 

Everex 
External 20D . . . .. .....•509 

20 Deluxe External . . . ... . .... '575 

40/60 DTL External. 11795 

20 ID Internal Mac II .........1445 

91 ID Internal Mac II .... . ... '1395 


Cutting Edge 

SOOK External Drive ..........5175 

Wedge XL30 .... ...... ... . ... 5625 

Wedge XL45 .... ...... . ...... '825 

Mac 105 ADB Keyboard . . .... '129 


Monlterm Monitor 

Viking I 19" .... ............ 51598 

Viking 2400 24" . . . . . . . 11898 

Viking G/S 19" . .. .. .. .. .... '2498 

Viking 10 19" Color ..... ... '3898 

Please c1t1 for competltlff 1ystem pricing. 

Epson Printers 

FX-850. FX-1050. FX-286e. L0-500 

Epson LX-800 

9 pin. 180 cps . .. .•199 

Gra ter C/Mac . . . . . .. .. .. . ... '79 


Epson L0-500 

24 pin. 180 cps ........ .. .. ' 369 

Grappler LO .. ...159 


Hewlett Packard 
DeskJet. ..... .... ...... ...... '698 

Low prices, 
great service 
Selkosha 
SP 1000 AP .... ....... . . 1215. 
tmagewriter II Compatible 

-c:; ip 

General Computer 
PLP Laser .. .... .. .. ... .... ' 1598 


PLP Plus.... ' 1698 

Business Laser Plus '3398 


Dove Computer 

MacSnap Toot Kit ............. •15 

MacSnap Plus 2 . ..... ........ 1299 

MacSnap 2 SE ............... Catt 

Mach II/SE Accelerator . . . .... 1549 

Co-Processor 68881 ... ....... '249 


Call tor SIMM prices 

Modems 

Beverly Hills 

External 1200 Baud .. ... . .. .. .. 199 

External 2400 Baud.. . . .1189 


Everex 
2400 with cable .. .. .. .. ....1219 

OCA 

Mac Irma-Mac II or SE . . .. . .. 1795 


SE Silencer 

Ultra quiet 

internal Fan 
Keeps it cool & quiet ••.. . .. . ' 39" 

Accessories 

Data Desk Keyboard 
101-key layout. 15 Function 
keys. separate numeric and cursor 
pads. positive Tactile feet ..... 1129 

Kensington Mlcroware 

New Turbo Mouse . ... . . . . .... Call 

System Saver ........ .... ..... '63 

System Saver SE ... ...... .. ... 152 

Toll & Swivel ..... ...... ....... 122 

Masterpiece Mac It ..... ...... '105 

System Stand Mac II .. ........ 119 

Mouse Pad ...... ..... ......... . 18 

Mouse Systems 

A+ Mouse . ........ .. . .... . . .. . 165 

ADB Mouse .. . . . .. ......... . 179 

Aldus 

Pagemaker ...... . ... ........ 1395 


279 South Beverly Drive. Suite 1200. Beverly Hills. California 90212 


Please circle 67 on reader service card. 
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sizers. Electronic instruments were 
acquiring microprocessors. and micro
computers were 	 beginning to talk 
music. I couldn't begin 10 guess where 
it was all going, but I was dctcrn1ined 
lo be riding both when they finally col
lided. It didn't take long, either. Only 
three years passed before the march of 
technology and the c runch or econom
ic.< conspired to unleash M I DI on the 
world. 

In retrospect, in a world in which the 
ups and downs or the microcomputer 
industry make front-page news, it 
seems obvious that micros would af
rec.1 music as profoundly as they have 
everything e lse - 20-20 hindsight. 
Today Apple sits in Cupertino like the 
pro"erbial 5,000-pound gorilla, but 
back then it was an unknown and 
st ruggling startup, just leasing its first 
building - amusingly enough from 
GP I Publications, publisher or Key
board. the leading magazine in elec
tronic music. Nobody could have seen 
the future. 

What goes around, as Bob Moog 
says, comes around beuer. And those 
of us who were there from the begin
ning look at Apple's new musician-tar
geted marketing effort. smile widely, 
and can"t help but th ink to ourselves, 
l \.'(' were here - where l ...·ere you? 

Boring from within. apparently. 
"There's always been u lot or inter

est at A pple in the use of computers in 
music.'' That's Elizabeth Gebhart 
speaking. head of the Apple Music 
MarkcLing Group, a comn1ittcd vocal
ist :ind songwriter with her own home 
M IDI studio. " [ was at several 
NAMM shows before Apple was ever 
there ollicially, wandering around and 
looking at things. So were some other 
people from Apple. The way a lot or 
things happen in this company is tha t 
if enough people want to make some-
thing happen, it happens, and since 
there were people from rnarketing and 
product development and enginee ring 
and advanced l(.'Chnology who were ci· 
ther an1ateur nlusicians or just very 
interested in music. we started holding 
unofficial meetings. Over about a 
year, the Apple MIDI interface came 
out or those meetings and out of that 
an official Music Marke ting Group.'' 

Commodore advertises to the music 

market with a mock-surte-alist paint· your simple little head about issues or 
ing and headlines that proclaim "The capacity and compa tibility. If anyone 
computer that works like the mind or a in their marketing chains ever 1ouched 
musician" (God forbid). Ata ri adver a musical instrun1cnt, it docsn·1 show. 
tis~ to the music market almost en Nol so, the promotional n1atcrials pro-
tirely on the s trength of having a buih duced by Apple - mostly. 
in M IDI interface, and don't bother The headlines on Apple material Oy 
~-------------------------

So what are you waiting for? Order it now. 
You'll see how Americas top recording artists are 

using Macintosh•computers to help change the way that 
music is made. You'll also leam tl1e basics of MIDI tech
nology, sampling,sequencing, notation,sound design and 
much more. (See the ad one page back) 

So don't wait Use this coupon. OJt yourselfa hit Or 
call (VJSa or MasterCard only) 800-538-9696,ext.850. 

r-----------------------, 

Pl'""'send ""- - CXJfl)(S) cl~ie1llaci11/QS/i, ,IUDI &M11.!t,idoo. Fore1ch awsend $99; 
(~US HOO slnAJi!t:. Cal:bnt1re>iden~ :ldd r~ sales la.'-1W[ en:b;ed, - - 

~ie•{it'..istp'illl)-----------lt..-e~( -~----
"1l:l;i_______________________ 

Clly------------~---~----
1lk11l0d clpo)t11en~ 	 DMC AccoulU · ------- OChed< 

01'"3 E'l'----- D MoneyOnkf 

Sigltml1e---------------------
u11z chtds ~:i.'ie 10M;irulkft1 ~Usi:\iltoo&r. .M.111 kt'. it.bcilkth Musk\i.lttl.l'O b 83tO. ~Oll
Offe" t.ipin'$ 121 Jl/88Qft.tik:.Tff1.'ta lil!l. l11Son~tllbr4 6«rm}Jrddt1try. 

,lka"iNhb i&111'1~"1Jt'J'trf~r{tWJlt (Q,;pui'o't: I nf 


L-----------------------~ 
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Are You Still Naked? 

tryou're not u.ingThe NightWatch & MacSaf• to protect your hard 
disk m...you 're leaving your work naked. Anyone wit.h •..,... to your 
Macinl.O<lh can browse freely t.hrough your m.. - even changing I.hem 
withouL your knowledge, or innooeotly leaving a virus behind. And iL 
could be tonight.! 

With The NightWatch, you can shutdown your hard disk securely. 
The NightWatch sLOnds guard, preventing unauthorized access or 
erasu re ofyour hard disk. To unlock your hard disk, sLnrL up with a 
NightWflttl lt user disk & enter your name ond password. A ahnplo & 
eleg&nL McuriLy solution. 

The 
NightWatch.. 

MacSafe. 
If you share your Mac or use a network, then MacSafe can help you 
real.rictaceeaa to your documenLs& applications. You create folder-like 
safes and place your files inaide to protect them from prying eyes. And 
MacSaf• now includes llfacSafe Auiatant ao you can move filea and 
"project eoLI" into and ouL ofsafes from the ConLrol Panel. With 
MacSof•'• t.rue password protection (no encryption required), no one 
con get into your anfes without the password. Simple, familiar, & fast.. 

Call your dealer and join our satisfied customers- Fortune 500 compn
niC8, univereities, nnd small businesses - in protecting your voluoble 
files with The Nig/1IWatch & MacSafe. 

Or, call us ond ask for our free booklet: The Naked Truth: Tip• & 
Foci• for /ford Diak Security. 

Call your dealer or Kent+Marsh ltd.Call Today! 

<:&!; 800 • 325-3587 


-.. 
Kent+Marsh Ltd. 
Security Software You Can Count On. 

PkaM clrci. 9 on reader Hf'Ylc. c.rd. 
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straight at the center or the largct. 
-The COmJ>Uler or r«:ord where they 
make the ...:ords," S3)'S one prin1 ad. 
There's a discrete little Mac mixed in 
with the body copy, bu1 the big art is a 
SCI or eighl phOIOS hilling on lhccoun• 
1ry's mos1 fomous recording siudios, 
an approach guaranteed 10 make any 
musician with dreams of alory sali· 
vate. They use Macs al Elec1ric Ludy 
and Sunset Sound and lhc Power Sta· 
tion? We're talking 1hc Homes or the 
Hits here. and for a young player 1heir 
affirmation goes beyond mere credi· 
bili1y to something approaching Papal 
Bull. An Apple-produced video (avail
able for $9.95 and $3 postage un1il De. 
cembcr 31 . 1988: (800) 533-9696,ext. 
750) takes a low-key .-crsion or the 
star-appeal route, givin& artists as di· 
verse as Laurie Anderson and Carlos 
Santana a chance to tell viewers how 
happy they arc with their Macs. 

In this video. a broad rangeor1hird· 
party music software is hinted at, but 
none is directly cndo™'d· That srnmp 
ofApple approval comes in 1he form of 
an official Apple Music Products 
Guide listing nearly a hundred sound· 
editing, sampling, sequencing, nota· 
lion, and teaching programs for bo1h 
the Macintosh and the Apple llas. 
And as if all this weren't enough, Ap
ple Uxllputcr has opened close to 200 
computer dealers as special music 
marketing sites. each equipped with a 
Macintosh, an Ensoniq ESQ-I synthe
sizer, and a v-.irictyofpo,.errul MI DI 
software packages. 

It's an enraordinary effort, a quan
tum leap beyond anything yet seen 
within the field. I should be thrilled. In 
fact, I am thrilled bul I have my 
doubts. The typical music business 
..overnighl succ:c:ss" is sorneone who 
has been paying dues ror years. The 
same goes when we're tnlking about 
the field as a whole. This sudden nc· 
claim, this marketing sound and rury, 
is simultaneously long-deserved, nat
tering. and oddly disorienting. 

Another promotional piece from 1hc 
Music Marketing Group says. "There 
arc two things Apple has learned about 
the musk business. I. The music. 2. 
The business." But have they~ In the 
next installment of this column, we're 
going to find out. q 
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even read 
comfortably. 
Our75 x 75 
d.p.i. display 
gives you ac· 
curate sizes 
and shapes. 

We offer 
one-and 
two-page 
MegaScreens 
for the Mac· 
intosh SE and 

Video Systems offer. 

But if you need the increased 
productivity today. you can 
clea~ysee there's only one 
choice. 

:,,~!~~~~- uya lg Un.r.kesome big screens,
Screen. The choice ours eyen g~you op-
was simple. Now. •t tlOOS for the screen on 
seems, everybody and • your Macintosh:h 
~~:!~~:. screen Wit ~:Fcr:~~~~~-
there are very tend your work 

~J£~es. ;r:i. JOUre,eS E~~~~~~~f!~
you communicate 
But you don't have to with other users 

1 I Cl.,buy "blind• Our Mega· through your Applelalk'
Screen gives you ad· network. Even while ruming 
vantages we can easil)t Ot'lel' applicationscose
demonstrate here. 

• Someday, other big screens 
WYSIWYW (What You See Is may give you the control, the 
What You want)... Macintosh II Interface cards are deal· 

er-installed - typically in less than 10 
Claims of "high resolution· may minutes-without voiding the Apple•
sound good, but with all the differ· warranty. MegaSCreens are also avail· 
ent screen sizes, the only easy way able for the Macintosh Plus. 

to compare 
There ila big dillo:rtn« resolution is We remember the future. 

between big softn• in dots per 

Wrth an SE, we know you're giving.~::_::..•.:: ~dt~J up your slot by adding an interlace __.,..,_,.._... screens give card, sowe've pr<l'lided options. You 
15.. 154.~ you acom- can choose a card with a 68881 math 
pressed d!Splay, showng 82 or eo.ien co-processor, ex you can select our 
94 dots pe< inch. That means JO. modular card, which provicles rts own 

~llO'l-'°'"....,~"°" ......,poi'lt type looks like 7-poot type. 'slot' for our MegaModules, such as I,..,,..,,h~

It's just too small a video output options and the additional commu· 
to edit or (NTSC, PAL. nications features MegaSCreen 



Examine 

To om.ror for a complete 
list of all Hardware and 
Software items and our 
free catalog call: 

1-800-825-MACS 
1-800-825-6227 
FAX· 1·818-501-3760 

Us! 
Dr. Mac provides superior service. 

' 

Check these symbols for 
Dr. Mac's special 
prescriptions. 

Your Prescription For Success 
JGGRAPHtCS 

tnl)«1 Gral)NC& a Symoolt I . 5l 

ABA SOFTWARE 
Ota• • "Olil'I $11!!1 , n 

A008E SYSTEMS 
Adobe • US1r.t1I01'88 ,,,,_325 

AEC MAHAGE.ii4£NT SYSTEM 
AEC Into MltlilQOI' 3S9 

AIFINITY MICAOSY$ttt.t$ 
Tempo II ...... 
P9~ 

AA.SOFT 
Disk ExprllM ... -····· ... 
Font.1)A .Nogler PIUl ••. 

ASHTON·TATE 
FIJIP~ 

Full'Ntll• ···--···-···
d8a:M ~ ... 

• 
8 EOfORO SOFTWARE 
$maly AQ;o.inbng •• 

8ERKEl.EY SYSTEMS 
SltppingOvc • •. 

80AlAHO INTERNATIONAL 
~.... 
R•xPlus 
T\llb<IP.JISQI • 
T\.Wt:lo Tootior t.&ac 

BAAYO TECHHOt.OOIU 
MacCalt •••- .•• 

8AIGHTSTAR 
Ta.1Vng Hies • ·-··· 
Hyper Anlnt.MOt • 

CENTRAL POINT 
Copy IIMac. 
PC TOOis ~l(il -· 

CENTAON sonwAAE 
Casino OM'let ·-··· 

CE SOFTWAR:E 

... ..... 

,., 
.. 

............ 
.72 

.... 
"" 
.. 19 
,38 

"' 
Ovict(eys • ·-···· -•<>- .50
Clllef'lcJ;wM3k11r 
Ois';top •• 
OJidvflllil . 

COOA 
MacC>n.ims ... 

COMPUSEA'JE"°"""'""'....... 
CRICKET SOFTWAA! 

Pw:t+Gto1pn. 
Cridlll Graph
Cnc1111 era... 
Cr'dllt PreHm . 

08FAST 
~Fo1S1Mac 

OEHE8A 
C.rNH2.0 
e..ch ' 
Comtn1t112 .0 . 

e..ch "'""""" ' C06ct1 Pl'Ofll'HioNI •• 

... ...,., 
" 

·- "' 
········ 105

"'···- 1$9 

"' 
115 

.... 150 
··-· 51 
.. 51 
...• 31 
•.• 99 

OU8lCLICK SOFTWARE 
wttP....,1 Vo1 1 a 2 -··· ·-···-..-·32 

E,K,O. 
Macl•tm ····-···•••"· ..83 

RFTM GEHERAnc>H 
Fa5back -·········-··· · - ···-··51 
Su!ICaH  ..·-·· M> 
Powtt Staoon • ·-··32 

'F</!=:=:,R~. ····-···-···-···-200Fo.o:8ue. urn• Rvnlllnt' - ... 155 

ICOM SIMULATIOHS 
lm;lfl ... 

OnC.U.. .- ..·
IMA.GiHE SOFTWARE 

,.. 
3S 

Sman Atlll'l'IS & ~ l)aty 32 
SIM'! AWms Mulri•UW -···-··-·· 19 

INNOVATIVE DATA OUIGN 
Mac Oran. ···-·.. ·· ··-·I.,,
Pasi.Efdot ........29 
Drwns _ ··-··-·2fl5 

"'"'" Ou!C'.Mn •.• 35 

lt£NTMA.ASH lTO. 
The "VhlWatdl ···-··--·85 
~ .... ···-··-..•5 

LACIE 
Stttr s..v. ····-··· ·-· 99 

LETRASET 
RHdy.5et.Go•O '275 

MACROMIND 
VlCleowork$ II HyPtl(a~~ 59 
v~ 11 Acoolerator ··-··-···59 
V~sll ..._... ..... 170 

MACROPAC INTERNATIONAL 
101 Mac:rosJot £11cel • .... ..-···3G 

MAINSTAY 
MacteheClule •.•••. •••. ••• .. 911 
Mcf;ow··-····-········ - ··· ·- ..·-··99 

• 
M£CA 
Man)Qlno voui Money_ ,_..._ 125 

MICAOt.vncs 
WOtdllnder .. 
Go!tr 1.0 - ···· 

MICAOSOn
MSWot\:1 30 
Chart ...- ... - ... 
IE.u:itl -···-···
\'VOl"\s ..._,.,_ •• 
fligl't Somulaeot 
POW*Poll'll. 

NOl.OPAESS 
WJI ~ 

NORTHEDOE SOFTWAA£ 
TwnesfiPS Ill •• 

.• 227 

"··-·· 2'4o6 
···-..~ HMJ ·-··-··,..••• 

"' SILICON BEAC.H SOFTWARE 
SUpef Paint -· , 76 
Da,_ c.sii. .. ··-··2fl 
SiloeonPr"" . 'O 
8erond DaillCilS.'!le -··· ..._•·••••• 2fl 
~JO ... ....... 152 
Q,gilll Dart..room -··-·· -···-.... 152 

SMETHERS 8AAN£S 
~typer .. ....·-····-···-···- ·-·M 

SOFTVIEW, IHC. 
Ta.View Planner - ···-····-···- ..-··44 
Fa.mSec~F°""* ·-···-·•50 
Moclntlx- ........ ·-····-····-···-··-··60 

SOFTWARE VENTURE$ 
Miorophon!J l .1 .......-.,·-··· ·-119 
Mic:iophOtle II .... .........-···- ·-229 

SOUITTONS INTERNATIONAL 
SmolttScsao & Th<t CllPPtt -· •36 
Sul)IWGlue ··-·····-·········-···  . '8ThtCl.lrator 72 

SUPERMAC SOFTWARE 
SupeiS,pool 5.0 -····-··-···-·..... ~ 
Superl.I~ 2.0 ···-····- ···-···82 
Mulli>UMJ Su!*law$pool •... 199 
Di~111 ..- ..·-··· -···-···-····-··-··· si 
N-..oilt DIS'llll .••• ....... 1911 

s.'*"111 -.···-····-···-···-····-··-·155
P<t-etPalni: . 259 

$URVJVOR SOFTWARE 
MacMoney 3 0 ..... •• 59 

SYMANTEC 
M~SOZ 46 
WI Box Siar* .. · 199 
$ymanlec Ullll&lls 75 
Ugflts9eed c . . 95 
l.gh&SOHCI p 65 
SUM Mae ··-···- • 58 

SYWMETR't COAPOA.ATION 
AQa 2 0 ,,,_. - ·-··-···-·· .32 
Hyper()A ···-·. 36 

T£Lt:GRAPHICS 
HypertulOr ··-··· 

TAAYEUNG SOFTWARE 
Lap link Mac...--········

T• MAKEA 
wn111 Now ··-···--····- ····

,. 
.12 ... 

' ~=,::i~~.~.~~~.~~ .·-··· -175 

= HARDWARE = 
CURTIS MAHUFACT\IAING 

Silf9Mrlp SutOt $uppr$$$(1t'l .. • 20 
Diamond SI.Ngo &c>Pressors ...... 32 
Emetalcl s...gie ~ffSC)t· -·- 35 

=:~s.:::::· ...:. ~ 
cumNGEOGE 

CE 900IC O.S. Diwe -· In 
W.OO- XL JO. 625 
Wedge XL •5-· · 125 

DATA.OE.SIC 
Mac · 101 . 136 
HyperOialtr • 26 

• 

DOVE COMPUTt:A COAP. 
68020 Acot1era1a. Boardt IOI Mac 
SEU.SE I t16Mni) -···-···-··-·5e9 
MSE2( 16Mh1Wf1M.8) •• 1029 
MSE 3 ( 16 Mhl wiMalt'I Co-
PIOCfffOI'.. ·•· ... 75' 
MSE • (16 IAl'ltw11M8af'ld Malh 

~ 1215 
M«SNP Sl• (512K10 IM8).•-.3 1S 
MacSnap S2&E (512£ 10 1M8) ..299 
MKSl\CI 52•5 (512E 10 I M8) ,J99 
MKSNIP 549(5121< 10 2M8)..-.5711 
Mae5f'llP 549£ (512£ '°2M8) ..569 
~ 548$1512£ 10 21.18) • 635
MacSNp 2SE cw 102• Opliol'l ( IM8 
Aa. or Macl MtmOtY bp,).. ..•5' 
MacSnlp Plus 2 ... ~···- ··-····-·· '49 

FARM.LOH COMPUTUfG 
fltloneNE.T·AoPi.l alk 120 .. i 
PtlonetET PLUS ····-····-·········· 315 
PhontNET Slat COl'lllOI..- ...... 1389 
PnoneNET Puncfl Down 8tcidl. WH 
KC ... .• ...... 68 
TralficWalc:h ··-···· -···-·· ·-····-···· 155 

Kl:NSINGlOH 
Mous.twar ····
McM.tH P~ ..... 
Mx"4-'M.111! SE Coll•.°'"' ~ CJNl'W'Q Kit -
MKlrmstl • Stand 
MasterPieoe Mae II _ 
~m $aver Mic , 
Tl.rtlO t/ouse_......., 
"""'"""""" M"SC T!CKHOt.OGl£S........ 
A• Mou5CI ADB 

PRACTICAL PE.AIPHE1'Al$ 
1200 Baud E.l.\tm#Modetr 
2• 00 8MIO llllftflill. MoOtn' • 185 
MacCO!l'lmuntea!IOl'IS Pac 2•00 ····

SOFTSTYLE 
Moc£

SUMMAGRAPHtCS 
Mil!CT#el 12" • 12" 

......228 

• 

THUNOEAWAAE 
~n•.0•1lt'I Powt 1Pon •• 
•. -····· ·····- ...... ...- ....- ... ···-····· 193 
M~ ll fto\ll..,-~ ........_,,1-..• Ctrpoi,..,._,.w.-.. 

. ..... lr"ll ~ .........t'O........ 

.e.... ..noi~..-i..-i.-.~........ -u........ 
•To-Clll~MrOll f""- lfl · tEST 
• '""""'"c-Ml lllllSOl-'6511, F4Xlfl•IJ 
&o1-l1'0 
•Mll'Q9~-~~""*"--.,,........" ........,...................."" .......-·~111111'-....W~ 
___...,,.,..._...._ c.i~ 
-•!ltllWlallltlll A-A........., 
.,.,..,..~~~ 

1)1.W.~ 
14W"-"• IW., SIM )QC)
sr.-o...c.11-oi 



M A C U S E R ' S 

DcSKTOP P~BllSHING 

S E C T 0 N 


This month. OTP cortam more lilllout from Ille 
Macio1d Exllo. plJs ~ps Oil PostSaipt prep lies, • 
m lypetace idJOSYllCOOl!S. ., 9c1. there's so . 
much IO report that ~ CO!Adn'I squeeze Oall 11. 
Stay tllled neK1 month l:lr rews oo Ille Seybold 
OTP con1'Jenc:e. 

Hyou have tips and ~icks of yw own IO sha'e. 
send lhem to DTP. c/o MacUser, 950 Tower Laie. 
18th noor. Foster City, C\ 94404. 

EDITED BY AILEEN ABERNATHY 
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Whats the bestway to dress up 

your printed documents? 


---20% 


Pro-Tech Computer Paper and Film 

There's no lieuer way to brighten your brochurt'S, 
rev up your reporl~, or add a linle sparkle co your 
in-house newsleuers, handliooks, invitations, and 
overhead presentations. 
Pro-Tech Computer Paper and Tmnsparency Film is 
available for laser, impact, ink jet and thermal transfer 
printers. as well as pen ploucrs. In a wide range of col
ors and special finishes. So now you and your business 

documents can dress for success. 

Pro-Tedi 
&'Cause /be right pafH!.r amljllm makes11/l lbe 1/iffe'll:n<t!. •• 

Send for free samples. 1r roo'd tilrus:•nplcorth• 
right p;1per ror your prfmet. ind inform:alion on how wdress up 
)'Our prlOlt'<l documenu, simply rm 001d1is coupon and mail 11 10: 
Pro-'lldl, j:unos Rivtt Corpontion, El«lronic Imaging Producu, 
llOO fore11 Mt. (;WI!) llichmond, l:A 23288 Or coll us toll-lrtt 
Mon.- f~. 9:00 • ;,oo F.ST "' 
1-800-521-5035. 
In )IA l-'ill·S89-1;92. 
Namt Title 

Cooipony T•lephone 

Add"" 

City S12te __Zip 

My Coolpu~er Printer is___________ 
(,"..tacl111n · M*· Molld So)

lrJil JAMES AIYER CORPORATK>NritJ ElKTROHIC IMAGING PAOOUClS 

PleaH circle 58 on reader service card. 



BETWEEN THE LINES 


Ready, Set ... 
Go! Letraset was in overdrive at the 

Macworld Expo, with four major products 
in various stages of release. Besides Tmage
Studio and its new StandOut! presentation 
software, Letraset announced September 
ship dates for Ready.Set.Go! 4.5 and the 
much-heralded LetraStudio. 

Version 4.5 of the elegant Ready,Set,Go! 
page-layout program features fractional 
point sizes, kerning to .00 I of an em space, 
powerful gray-scale editing, spot color, case 
conversion, and user-retained defaults. The 
program - which still doesn't require a 
hard disk - goes for S495, with special 
upgrade prices for current owners. 

LetraStudio (also $495) is a type-cus
tomization program that lets you bend, 
distort, tint, and scale type to any specifica
tions. Using Bczier curves and Pantone 
colors. you can create signs, logos, adver
tisements - or just the word fish in an 
appropriate shape. Bit-mapped and PICT 
images can be imported as templates, and 
the finished font-work can be saved as an 
Encapsulated PostScript Format (EPSF) 
file for use as a graphic in other programs, 
including, of cou rse, the rest of the Letraset 
family. 

LetraStudio works only with display 
faces from the LetraFont Type Library 
($75 each). 100 of which should be avail· 
able by year's end. These fonts are graphics 
files only and can't be installed in your 
System or downloaded to a printer. Fur
thermore, they are accessible only through 
LetraStudio. However, Lctraset promises 
the fonts will provide high screen resolution 
and true WYSIWYG output when printed 
to PostScript-compatible printers. 

For more information about any of these 
products, contact Letraset USA, 40 Eisen
hower Drive, Paramus, NJ 07653; (201) 
845-6100. 

- Aileen Abernath}' 

Torturing Type 
Broderbund is breathing down Letraset's 

corporate neck with TypeStyler, a type
ma'nipulation program lhnt takes dead aim 
at LetraStudio. You can stretch, squeeze, 
and twist type to your heart's content, add 
patlern.s or color, and fit text to Bezier 
curves. There's a prefab library of shapes 
and styles, and you can add your own 
customized versions. You can also import 

and export paint, PI CT, and EPSF files. 
Al first blush, TypeStyler appears more 

flexible than the competition, since it lets 
you torture type from third-party Post
Script fonts such as those from Compugra
phic. TypeStyler should debut this month 
with a price tag of $149.95 - nearly S350 
less than LetraStudio. For more details, 
ta lk to Brodcrbund, 17 Paul Drive, San 
Rafael, CA 94903; {415) 492-3200. 

- Aileen Abernathy 

AGrand Ole Flag? 
Do you know what the flag of Sri Lanka 

looks like? Perhaps you've always wanted 
to enhance your U.S. map with Hags of the 
individual states. If you fall into these 
categories - or are just thrilled beyond 
repair over clip art - DiskArl is for you. 

Billed as the EPSF art for seFious desk
top publishers, DiskArt produces high
quality images in its various packages: 
Flags of the United States and of the 
World (both color packages). International 
Symbols, Creative Theme Art I, and Cre
ative Theme Art Seasonal. All images can 
be displayed and altered in any program 
that accepts EPSF files, including Free· 
Hand and Illustrator 88. The packages are 
also compatible with QuarkXPress, 
Ready,Set,Go!. and PageMaker. Each 
package sells for S 125. To find out more, 
you can reach DiskArt at P.O. Box 354, 
San Ramon, CA 94583; (415) 820-3734. 

- Kristi Coale 
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Leader ofthe Mac! 


The Experts Agree: 

FoxBASE + /Mac's New Version 1.10 is the Ultimate 


Relational Database Management System for the Macintosh! 

Don Crabb, ll1{oll'or/d, .tutu II, 1988: 

"FoxBASE +/Mac proved 10 be as easy to use as any Mac 


11relational database we1ve testcd. 
llfacworld, September, 1988: 
"FoxBASE+/Mac deserves serious consideration as both a 
stand-alone d:llabase product and a connectivity solution." 
Richard Skrinde, MacUser. Seplembe1; 1988: 
"f'oxBASE+IMac is a racehorse that will outrun the other 
Macintosh databases.'' 
Arthur Fuller, Comp111i11q Ca11ada, J1111e 9, 1988: 

"So phenomenally great that it justifies the purchase of a 

Macintosh just. to run it!" 
Michael Masterson,MaclVEEK. Ju11e 7, 1988: 

"PoxBASE +IMac proves beyond a doubt that the Mac is a 

suitable 1>latrorm for sup1>-0rting fast database 01ierations." 

BYTE, Se1>tember, 1988: 

"PoxBASE +IMac combines dBASE compatibility with a 

strong list. or features and a work environmcnl with which 
Mac users will reel comfortable." 
Charles Seiter., Macwortd, October, 1988: 
11lt's lhe fastest general purpose ~lac da1abase, often ten 10 
a hundred times faster than its competitors." 

FoxBASE+/Mac l'ersion 1.10 includes everything you lo'" 
about the original foxBASE+/Mac PLUS a new form genera· 
tor, an outstanding application generator and a complete tern· 
plate language system- all designed to save you l ime :ind 
elTort! Now you can d"''Clop complete databa."° applications 
in just minutes! 
And now Fox Sortwarc introduces FoxBASE+/Mac Multi·Uscr, 
leading the industry with the ultimate in data sharing 
co11c11rrent data access! For the fi rst time, networked Macs 
and PC.Ci can simultaneously share lhc same data files!* In 
addition, FoxBASE+/Mac ~lulti·User supports an unlimited 
number of users on your network. 
Even with all these enhancements, Version 1.10 doesn't cost 
any more - it's still only $305!And our new Mulli·User is 
just S595! 

l'oxBASE+/Mac earned an exceptional 7.0 rating on 

llifoll'or/d's Software Review, and a 4.5 rating on MacUser's 

scale. It's the one Mac database system that has it all! 

Join the experts NOii~ Contact your local quality sofiwarc 

dealer, or order your copy or FoxllASE+~lac by calling 

(419) 874·0162, Ext. 980. Free demo package available. 
Why be a follower when youcango with 1heleader! 

==~~~~=======Fox Software ====~~ 
Nothing Runs Like a Fox. 
Fox Soltwnrt (419) 8i4·0162, Ext. 980 
118 I~Sooth Boundary FAX: (419) 874-8678 
Perrysburg, OH 43551 l'ELE..X: G0030.i08'l7 fOX 

Please clrclt 24 on ruder s.ervlce card. 



BETWEEN THE LINES 

lnterleaf 
Branches Out 

A year artcr ils initial release. lntcrleaf 
Publisher is turning over a new lcar to 
intprove its compatibility with the Mac 
world. Thi.s high.end DTP program hns u 
powerful ntuhiuscr layout system for pro
ducing large. complicated documents. New 
features in version 3.S include ~1uhiFinder 
compatibility. an opcn·font architecture 
th:ll supports the Apple Font Manager. the 
ability to t-onvcrt typed text to graphic 
fonts. and intprovcd support for the PICT 
rormat. 

lnterleaf Publisher still carries a hefty 
$2.495 price t~1g and a system requirement 
of a Mac II with 5 megabytes of RAM and 
~1 40-megabytc hard·disk dri\'C. However. 
the 3.5 upgrade is free to registered users of 
vcr.;ion 3.0 and should be out as you read 
this. Contact lntcrlcaf, Ten Canal Park. 
Cambridge. MA 02 141: (617) 494-4826. 

- Aileen Abernathy 

Fonts, Fonts, Fonts 
Bitstrcam has muscled its ·way into the 

current font frenzy with two 111~1jor re
leases. MacFoniw:tre is a library of type
foccs that provides high-quality output on 
all pri nlcrs. from lmagc\Vritcrs to Lino
tronics. MacFontware properly matches 
character spacing. line endings. and p;ige 
breaks regard less or the printer used. Ten 
packages ore currently available at 5195 
each. including eight font fami lies and two 
groups of headline faces. 

The second release. SoftFonts fo r the 
Mac. provides high -quality. high-resolution 
(300-dpi) output on the Laser Writer llSC 
and Image Writer. This collect ion of 35 bit· 
rnappt.-d foces 1natclu.-s those found on most 
PostScript printers. SoflFonts comes in five 
combi nations with varying pric~s. or you 
can buy all 35 at once for S695. 

Contact Bitstrc:1111 at Athcnaeum I louse. 
215 Fir.;t Si. . Cambridge. MA 02142: 
(617) 497-6222. 

Aileen ; lberuathy 

Compugraphic
Joins the Fray 

As expected. Compugraphic released the 
11rst eight volumes of CG Type for the 

Macintosh during the Macworld E,po. 
This vcncr:1blc ty~facc vendor plans to 
rclc;tsc ;_1dditional volumes fronl its 1.700
face library by year's end. l:'.ach $149 
,·olume con1;1ins four weights ( roman. iwl
ic. bold. and bold italic) and includes both 
screen •tnd printer fonts for use with any 
Pos1Scripl·com1>atiblc printer. And. since 
Compugraphic"s typefaces arcn"t locked 
like Adobe's ;,ire. 1hey can be m;1nipula1cd 
for spcci:1I effects in progr:uns like: Broder· 
bund's TypcStylcr. 

~or more typographic details. contact 
Compugraphic"s Type Division. 90 Indus
trial Way. Wilmington. MA 01887: (800) 
622-8973. •

lfi/('t!ll Abernathy 

Nip 'n Tuck 
Ahhough there arc 105 <lclinctl kcrn 

p;,tirs for the Times font on the Mac:into~h. 
some rolks probably wish for more. Or they 
want to condense the letters further or 
separate them co1npletely. Some people arc 
just ne,·cr satisfied. 

EDCO Services rc:ili1cs this and has 
solved the problem with LctrTuck. This 
small (21 K). recently released program 
gi\'cs you 101;11 control over the lcuer sp;1c
ing between any characters in any font. 
You merely select the font and style. decide 
which chur;,1ctcr ix1ir you want to change. 
adju.st the sp~tcing, and check the results on 
your PostSc:ript printer. You can add new 
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Express your style with CG T}'PE 

~ume1 

Garth Graphic· 
Italic 
Bo ld 

Bold I talic 

Antique Olive 
Italic 

Medium 
Medium Italic 

.......... , 

CG Collage 

ltnlic 
Bold 

BoliJItalic 

\tllllmt 4 

CGTrump Mediaeval 
Italic 
Bold 

BoldItalic 

~um•$ 

G•ramond Amiqua 

Cara1nondK1111iv 

Garamond Halbfett 

GaramondKim iv Halbfttt 

"'"'""' CG Nashville Medium 
Medium Italic 

Bold 
Bold Italic -...,

ITC Novarese• Book 


Book Italic 

Bold 

Bold Italic 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Schneidler 
/tAlic 
Bold 

Bold Italic 

\tlh1me t 

. Shannon'"Book 
Oblique 
Bold 


Extrabold 


CG Symphony 
Italic 
Bold 

Black 

\tllume II 

CG Triumvirate'" 
Italic 
Bold 


Bold Italic 


\tllutr:• l2 

Goudy Heavyfau 

HeovyfaceltoJi& 

Heavyface Condensed 

. .. ... .. ... ... .. .... . . . 

Branding Iron 

9sabolla 

MCCt llOOllh 
'Rap~acl 

OGtv"E: CGt.-J1t Ml(t$t-~e•e•lOC'rlU-.solCoro"p.ql!OfloCCOI~ O......C•ar11<...0Cclrro.q*""'t1'~".-..ar~G1Ccwilotq.fP'< 
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BETWEEN THE LINES 

pairs to the ke rning table or delete existing 
ones. Once you save lhc changes. they will 
be reOected in any application tha t sup
ports kerning. 

LetrTuck costs $149 and comes with a 
money-back guarantee. Contact EDCO 
Services, 12410 North Dale Mabry High
way, Tampa, FL 33618: (813) 962-7800. 

- Aileen Abernathy 

The Face 
Is Familiar 

If you have trouble d istinguishing be
tween Bodon i and New Century School
book. Adobe has the stack for you. The 
Adobe Type Catalog is a HyperCard stack 
that serves as an index to the 50 typefaces 
in Adobe's Type Library. Besides providing 
samples of each face, the cat:dog has infor
mation on the face's history and usage. 

The Adobe Type Catalog is free, and you 
can get it e ither directly from Adobe or 
from a dealer. For more information, con
tact Adobe. Box 7900. Mountain View, CA 
94039; ( 4 15) 961-4400. 

- Aileetr Abernathy 

APicture's Worth 
It may not be a thousand words. but 16 

graphic characters arc still pretty nice, 
especially if they comprise their own font. 
That's the premise of KeyMaster. the latest 
fontastic product from Ahsys. Up to 16 art 
c lements can be imported and organized 
into a high-resolution PostScript font, 
which can be installed in your System using 
Font/ DA Mover. 

KeyMaster accepts EPSF fi les from 
FrecHand and Illustrator 88. as well as 
PICT and PICT 2 tiles. The program 
automatically creates screen fonts from the 
graphics and has a built-in font editor for 
touch-ups. The resulting characters are en· 
tcrcd in a document just like regular text 
and can be enlarged or reduced merely by 
changing the font size. If KeyMastcr lives 
up to its billing. it could e liminate the 
problems associated with importing many 
EPSF and PICT fi les. 

KeyMaster has an October ship date and 
a retail price of S99.95. Contact Ahsys, 
720 Avenue F, Suite 109, Plano. TX 
75074: (214) 424-4888. 

- Ailee11 Abernathy 
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With LetrTuck, you can change the spacing ol any k.ern 
pair in any lont style to suil your fancy. 
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PALATINO 	 ABCOEFGHI 

JKLMNOPQR 
STUVWXYZ 

JECE0abcdefg 

hi)klmnopqrs 

P'&l•lfllo~•"ttyd~llr<t luwxyzrece" • • ~Ra"°'Wid!•c..Jltp•phw'
1nn11tni:-fro.lu 16d,_t..,. 1234567890 
hlh'it•p n..Rlbtl.. \lla'.llil\AJ 
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You can check out Palatino and 49 other typefaces in 
theAllobe Type Catalo1- This HyperCard slack h" 
samples ol each tace. lnctuding bold and italic styles, 
with pop·\JC> windows that provide historic-.al details and 
tell you how to use the lace most etttetively. 

KeyMaster lets you create your OWA gniphlc tont ot up 
to 16 plcturis, symbols. and slgnalures. 
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QMS introduces 

thousands


of improvements

to PostScript printing. 

ThenewQMS 
ColorScripf 100. 
The world's first color 
PostScript printer. 

your projects to a range of 

~ 

~ PostScript printing is no longer simply 
a black-and-white issue. Thanks to 

the QMS ColorScript 100. 
Now QMS has opened just a single 

keystroke, not a hundred 
new graphic possibilities marker strokes. Even commercial 
using Adobe PostScript: the printing proofs and in-house color separations 

\
''6 

iiiilm 
Ill!!!!!! 

industry-standard language of the can be produced and color-matched. All this 
desktop publishing revolution. will help save the two things every business 

Now; your proposals, presentation graphics needs. Time and money. 
and publicationscan go from gray to glorious. QMS worked closely with Adobe Systems, 
Graphic design color schemes can change with software developers and users to design the 



ColorScript 100. All agree it's a breakthrough. 
That's not surprising since QMS offers more 
PostScript products than anyone else. 

The ColorScript 100 uses a revolutionary 
thermal transfer process that produces true 
300x30().dpi resolution. That means you can 
generate thousands of brilliant colors with 
pinpoint registration that can match the color 
swatches scattered on this page. 

The printer is built around an intelligent 
controller, running a 68020 processor,equiva
lent to the one in the Macintosh 11. That 
makes it a powerful computer in itsown righl 
A 16 MHz processing speed makes it respon
sive. Especially to things like deadlines. You 
can print an 81k"xll" page in just a single 

minute. An ll"xl7" page in under two. 
The system's large 8 megabyte memory 

can handle oomplex applications. And a 20 
megabyte hard disk offers generous 

/, spa£e ttdc1.vnloadable typefares to
JI!'I complement its 35 resident Adobe typefaces. 
r Compatibility is also built in. The 

ColorScript 100 connects with Macintosh: 

IBM: Compaq' and other compatible 


PCs, along with minicomputers, 

workstations and mainframes. 
That means you can work 

with Aldus FreeHand": 
Micrografx Designer": 

Quark XPress": Adobe 
Illustrator 88": AutoDesk 
AutoCAD0 and most pro
grams written under Micrcr 

soft' Windows. Plus all the new 
programs that are being devel
oped to join dozens of other color
compabble applications. 

The ColorScript 100 is yet 
another useful solution from 

QMS. Solutions that have 
made us a leader in print 

technology. That's one fact 
we don't mind giving you in 
black and white. 

For information on the 
QMS ColorScript 100, includ

ing print samples, a complete 
listofcompatible software and information on 
financing, call 1-800-631-2692, ext 203. 

Midwest says: "Our 
clients are getting more 
options, in less time, at 

lower costs." 

Picturedare just some ofthe ways design

ers are using the QMS ColorScript 100. 

The creative director at one design firm 

notes: "~'re doing comps in minutes 


that used to take hours. 

9 The quality is fantastic." 


A computer design sys
tem manager in the 
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MAXIMUM IMPACT 

MINIMUM EFFORf 
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PREPPY POSTSCRIPT 
Most applications tl\at print to a Post

Script-compat1ble printer make use ol a 
" prep" r~e that prepares the printer by 
seUlng up a Postscript environment with 
predelined routines, procedures, and vari
ables. For the majority of Macintosh pro
grams, this file Is called LaserPrep. With 
PageMaker. you actually have a choice of 
prep files: LuerPrep or AldusPrep. Just· 
Text, on the o ther hand, uses no prep file at 
all. 

Most users simply place prep files in lheir 
System folders and forget them. A pity, 
because with just a bit of exploration 
mucking around In the Innards of these prep 
files - you can tt1ck programs into doing 
things they were never Intended to do. It 
may sound intimidating - perhaps even 
inadvisable - to play around with this. but 
It's safer lhan foolong Wllh AesEdit. You 
never actually modify or edit the master 
prep file, only a captured oopy of it and lhe 
document you' re printing. How to trap 
those elusive prep files belore they disap
pear into the circuitry of your LaserWriter? 
Let's take a look at two examples lrom 
PageMaker and MacDraw. (Thanks to a 
pioneer In this l echnlque, Warren B. Jokinen 
of Colorado Springs. ColOrado, and to Ran
dy Adams at Emerald City Software in Ath
erton, California. for their help .) 

PageMaker 3.0 
PageMaker, even version 3.0 , lets you 

print screens or only to, 20, 30, 40, 60, or 
80 percent. If you abSOkJtely require a 50
percent screen. how dO you dO it? Fnt, go 
to the page where you want the screen to 
be. The shade can be set at any of lhe 
choices available under the Shade menu. 
For this experiment. set it at 40 percent. 
Choose Print from the File menu. When lhe 
Print dialog box pops up, make sure Aldus 
is listed as the Driver. II not, choose 
Change. • . and select Aldus In the printer
speciflC settings box. This just means that 
PageMaker will be using AldusPrep Instead 
of LaserPrep. 

After selecting the page to be printed, 
hold down the Option key while clicking OK 
in the Print di alog box. Another dialog box 
appears that lets you save the PostScript 
file to disk. Ciiek that box and the one that 
says " Include AldusPrep." Click OK. A 
message should appear telling you lhat a 
PostSaipt file Is being created and saved 
to disk. When this message disappears. 
quit PageMaker and open the teX1.only doc
ument that's been created. (If you can't find 
iton the desktop. look In the System IOlder.) 
Sinoe It's an ASCII file, you·a have to open it 
through your favorite word processor. 11'1 

.,.. ,.. ,, .... ,...., ·-· ......... ...._ ...

Figure 1: You can force PageMaker to print 
a 50·percent screen by creating a 
Pos1Scrip1 file of the page and changing the 
number jusl before PSHAOE to 50.D. 

be called A>srScriprxx. where xx stands for 
the number of the PostScnpt file. In thi.s 
case, it'll probably be called PostScript01 . 
This is sort of hke doing screen shots, but 
instead of capturing graphics, you've just 
captured text. Once It's open, Search for 
the word BEGPAGE. Everything belore that 
Is AldusPrep. Take a look at It, II you want, 
especially at the definition PSHADE. 

Just after BEGPAGE, however. Is the 
Postscript code lor the page you're print
ing. Look for PSHADE (see Figure 1 ). Just 
belore It are the digits 60.0. Change lhese 
to 50.0, save lhe file as text.only. and 
downlOad it to the printer with a program 
like PoslCralt's Postility or PSDownloader 
from Adobe. The result? You've just co
erced PageMaker Into prOducing a 50-per
cent screen. 

MacDraw 1.9 
Before Claris released MacDraw II. you 

couldn't draw halr11nes with the program. If 
you don' t Intend to upgrade, there is a way 
to do hairlines If you really need them. 

First , open a new document. Draw a line 
with the liret line thickness (1 point) avail
able from the Unes menu. Choose Print 
from the File menu, and quickly press and 
hold down Command-K. A message box 
should inlorm you that a PostScript file is 
belng created. When this disappears. close 
the MacDraw dOCument and IOcate the 
PostScript ASCII file. Use your word pr~ 
cessor to open tin file and search lor the 
word UEndDocUJllencSetup (see Fig
...-e 2). Everything belore this is LaserPrep, 
but the PostScript lor your page follows it . 
Look lor t 1 pen. However. we want a 
hairline (.5 point In thickness), so change 
this to read • 5 • 5 pen. The word pen is a 

PAGEMAKER 
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Figure 2: Older versions of MacOraw, 
before Claris stepped in, couldn't do lines 
thinner than 1 point. Bui If you fiddle wllh 
the Postscript of your document, a 
"receding hairline" can be yours. Here, for 
example, a 1·poinl line has been reduced to 
a .5·poinl line. 

Figure 3: Instead of splitting hairs, we're 
splitting lines. The lop line is a .5·poinl 
hairline, as created in Figure 2. The bollom 
four lines show the thicknesses (1, 2, 4, and 
6 points) normally available in MacDraw 
1.9. 

Postscript routine that has been estab
lished by LaserPrep to set the thickness ol 
lines. Close and save the file as text-only, 
and send ii to the printer using an appropri
ate dovmloader (see Figure 3 for the re
sults). Once again, by laking the lime to 
probe the intricacies o f Postscript, we've 
tricked our software into doing the 
" impossible." 

Make the effort to experiment with this 
technique. Users who want to shift into high 
gear will find ii an invaluable method lor 
bypassing their software's shortcomings. 

- Gregory Wasson 

SHIFTING SHAPES 
The backbone of DTP on the Macintosh 

has always been its WYSIWYG fidelity. 
That is, you could be assured that what you 
saw on the screen would match the final 
printout - most of the time. But a new 
batch of screen fonts from Apple is straining 

D E CE MB E R 19 88 

that backbone and calls into question 
whether Apple understands the WYSIWYG 
philosophy anymore. 

The problem was first noticed by soft
ware engineer Pete Mason, who helped 
develop FreeHand at Allsys. Mason was 
wor1<ing with the new batch of fonts that 
Apple now d istributes w ith the lmageWrlter 
LO. These are screen loots for Times, Cou
rier, Helvetica, and Symbol in extra-large 
sizes (up to 72 points). He observed that the 
shapes of several characters differed dra
matically between sizes. 

For example, the Times percent sign in 
24.polnt looks remarkably different lrom the 
36-polnt version. An examination of the 
complete character set In several sizes of all 
four fonts reveals a number of surprises. 
Figure 4 shows the same string o f charac
ters in two screen sizes and then as Laser
Wriler output. Notice the shifting screen 
shapes and the discrepancies In the printed 
results. 

Perhaps the most confusing part of this 
new batch of Apple fonts is that not only do 
they introduce non-WYSIWYG anomalies in 
the jumbo sizes but they also have made 
some subtle changes to the on-screen char
acter set in the smaller sizes. 

This is especially noticeable in Courier. 
The older version of 24-poinl Courier, for 
example, didn't have SC<een bit maps for 
the ligature characters IE. re, a:,a:, H, and fi. 
(This makes sense, since Courier is a mono
spaced font and shouldn't allow two letters 
to occupy a single spot.) 

However, the newer version of this same 
font in the same point size does have ASCII 
codes for these screen characters. But the 
LaserWriter doesn't have characters at 
these ASCII locations, so it won't print 
anything whether there's a screen charac
ter showing or not. 

The good news (sort of) in all this mess is 
that the LaserWriter does not use lhe 
screen fonts to print Times. Helvetica, Cou
rier. or Symbol (or any laser font lor that 
matter). The shape o l each character is 
defined in the LaserWriter just one time (as 
an outline) and is used to print in any point 
size. 

Not so, however, it you're using an 
lmageWriter or OulckOraw laser printer. In 
those cases, the shapes might shill in the 
printout as well as on screen - and not 
always In sync, either. For example. you 
might be looking at a 24-point Times char
acter. print at Best quality lo an lmage
Wriler LO, and find that the shape o f the 
character has changed. That's because the 
LO uses a 72-polnt version of the lont 10 
print 24-point text at Best quality. 

- Dave Valiu/is 



Symbol Sampler _J_ 

Helvetica 
24 point 

"' " -t®©™µ~f t+%o 
36 point 

,,, .... - ¢®@TMµ{ft:f:O/oo 

laserWriter 
"'A-¢@©™µ'/ f t :t:%o 

Courier 
12 point (old) 
• '@Q-OOYQ000 /000 

24 point 

Geneva (Shift-Option) 

9 point p 

10 point ~ 

12 point 4

14 point L 

18 point Q 

24 point '4 
LaserWrltar y 

36 point 

# ' @Q~3~±o~m~/fifi & 

LaserWriter 
#'@0 - BIE¥f.l~CEC&1ifl%o 

Times 
24 point 

11 %' A-ctlft t%o 
36 point 

" 0/o' "- ¢{f t+%o 
LasarWritar 

"Ofo'A-¢.,/f t:t:%o 

Figure 4: What you see versus what you get: 

Symbol 
24 point 

\:/:3x0<Z 
36 point 

V3x ¢ <;t 

LaserWriter 

"$¥6A 

This sampler illustrates the dinerences between the screen shapes and LaserWriter 
output of certain characters In Times, Helvetica, Courier. Symbol, and Geneva. Although 
the symbols have been photographically reduced, the shapes remain the same. l'l 
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The Presentation 

Pitch 


Desktop Presentation has risen from 
being just a marketing gimmick to 

spawn a whole new genre ofsoftware. 
We put the three top slide-making 

programs through their paces. 

T:
he graphics capabilities of the The desktop-presentation market 

Macintosh make it so well suited might have grown slowly from there, 
o preparing presentations that were it not fo r the Macintosh II, with 
vhen the term, desktop presenta· its excellent color capabilit ies. As an 

rio11. appeared the real surprise was added auraction, fi lm recorders that 
that it had taken so long to show up. shoot 35-millimeter slides began com
The first presentation package, just ing down in price. \Vith a new color 
two years ago, was MORE, which was Macintosh and affordable color-out
the sequel to the popular outlincr put devices, the hardware was practi
ThinkTank. MOR E added the ability cally begging for more powerful pre
to prepare bullet charts rrom outlines. sentation sofiware. 
A few months later, PowcrPoint fo1· Microsoft, which had acquired the 
lowed - the first slide-oriented pack· company that produced PowerPoint, 
age with the ability 10 print slides, responded to the demand for color 
notes pages, and handouts. with PowerPoinl 2.0. Cricket, long 

BY ROBERT R. WIGGINS 
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• The Presentation Pitch 

known ror their gra phics softwa re like 
Cricket Draw and Cricket Graph, en
tered the fray with Cricket Presents. 
Manhattan Graphics and Lctrasel, 
the team responsible for the desktop
publ ishing package Rcady,Set,Go!, 
produced ReadySetShow. /At press 
ti111e, Letraset had dec;ded 10 change 
ReadySetShn"''.f t1a 11u! tn S tandOut!. 
Until tlte inventory is replaced, the 
progran1 ca11 be bought under both 
names. - Ed./ By the time you read 
t his, Symantcc's Living Videotext di· 
vision should be shipping MORE II 
(sec sidebar), and Aldus may be ship
ping Persuasion. Desktop presentation 
is here to stay, and all these packages 
arc very good. 

PRESENTING ••• SLIDES 
The three color presentation pack

ages available at press time were 
PowerPoint, C ricket Presents, and 
RcadySctShow. These three have 
more similarities than differences, so 
let's look al the overall picture first. 

The basic element of a presentation 
is a slide (Cricket Presents calls it a 
frame), which is essentially a page. A 
collection or slides is a presentation, 
which is the document created by the 
programs. Slides c:in be different 
shapes and sizes. depending on the out· 
put device they will be printed on, but 
all the slides in a particular presenta
tion a re the same shape and size, gen
erally either 35-millimeter or 811\ x 11 
inches. Slides can be arranged in any 
order. and all three packages offer 
both visual sorting and sorting by slide 
title. Slides can also he copied from 
one prcscnlalion and pasted into an
olhcr. 

You ca n place various objects on a 
slide by using d rawing tools t ha l m ;tkt; 

objects like ovals. c ircles, rectangles, 
and squares. All th ree programs have 
text objects ror entering and format
t ing text inrormation. If you're famil
iar with drawing programs such as 
MacDraw, SuperPaint. or Cricket 
Draw, the d rawing environment of 
t hese programs will be easily mas
tered. 

Objects placed on slides are layered. 
which allows nexibil ity in placement. 
The back layer of a slide ca n consist of 
a master slide, and all other obj ects 

MORE II Charts New Territory 

We got a sneak preview ol a prerelease version of MORE II, and since it 
should be available by the time you read this, it deserws more than a 
passing mention. 

MORE II adds many new features 10 its outliner. but of more interest are the 
extensive enhancements made to Its bullet chart environment As with the original 
MORE. bullet charts can be generated automatically. Once a chart is c1eated, 
though, a drawing environment like that ol the other presentation packages is 
available, and MORE II has all the leatures common to the other programs extept a 
visual slide sorter, since the slide order is determined by the ouOine. 

MORE II offers many drawing tools and functions in full color. MORE II also has 
alignment, centering, and grouping of objects. Because of the underlying outliner, 
MORE II has most text-handling leatures. Including a spelling checker. MORE II has 
a feature called 'rules" that is a powerful style sheet with ditterent rules sets 
available in the outline, bullet chart, and tree chart modes. Using rules, an outline 
can be displayed in the Times font at t2 points with black text on a white 
background, while the same text on the charts is Helvetica 36·point yellow text on a 
blue background. 

MORE ll's best feature is its slide show. which Is far more Powerful than the other 
presentation packages. It's designed so that a presentalion on a multiple-monitor 
Macintosh II can be made o·n one monitor facing the audience while the speaker 
sees a control panel and notes on a second monitor. The control panel keeps track 
of the overall time ol the presentation. the time a slide has been up, and tracks 

MOllE II fnllontos I 
p-l oltMner wit~ 1 
... . 1'11t1rtd dl'IWino 
environment. Using 1 

m- backgro••'· 
a11ractlwl sMdes .., bl 
automllically generltH 
lrom t•e outlioe. 

these against a budgeted time. MORE II offers several different "build" capabilities 
so that various items on achart can be highlighted in turn as each is discussed. For 
the ultimate in on-screen presentations, MORE II supports the Kodak AOB remote· 
control unit that allows the speaker to be away from the Macintosh and still control 
the show, including random access lo charts (very helpful when the boss wants to 
go back to a previous slide). 

Another advantage of MORE II ls lls extensive import and export capability ol both 
text (Word, MacWrlte, ASCII text, ThlnkTank, MORE, Grandview) and graphics 
(PICT. Paint, EPSF). MORE II also offers open architeeture translation drivers so 
additional file formats can be added easily in the future. Also, MORE II uses virtual 
memory, so the size of your presentation is tlmiled only by available disk space. 

When you're deciding which presentation product to buy, be sure to take a look at 
MORE II. If most of your presentations will be made on a Macintosh screen, MORE II 
will be your best choice. MORE II was expected to ship in ea1ty October and will re
tail tor $395. Registered MORE users can upgrade !or S89. A promotion campaign 
gives users of PowerPoint, Cricket Presents, and ReadySetShow the same upgrade 
price ii they send in the first page of the other program's manual. MORE II is 
published by Symantec, 10201 Torre Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014; (408) 446-9994. 
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Wc'\'C been asked why Cricket 
Software would in1roduce a black and 
while painl progntm when lhe whole 
world is making so much noise abou1 
color. Frankly, WC reel i1's obvious: 
lbere are more than l .S million• mono
chrome Macin1osh• users - Appl.. 
hosn't abandoned 1hcm and neilher have 
we. Plus, we fell 1hcre w•s s1ill a 101 
of roon1 for impro\.'cmcnt over the 
currenl bcsl sclli~ll pain1 program. 

So. we revved up our monochrome 
Macin1oshe.\ in 1hc bcs1 Cricket 
Sof\W>re 1radi1ion and developed 
lhc new standard: 
Cricket Paint. 

Feature-rich 
power 

Cricket Pain1 
is loaded with 
features. iv..'Crful 

features with more capabdi1ies than 

)'OU lhough1 possible. 


Our FreshPainlN fca1ure treats )'OU< 

newly pain~ •nwork as an objec1, 


1;o mm;!;!iHi1i1m;H__ , 
p 0~-..: 

h (}) g 
..,t '"lb ~ 
41 ........ ABC 

0 0 D 
EB Q G 
D ~ 0 
~+ -
-0 ~ x 
i:::J !mi 

complc1cly Oexiblc 
unlll you deselect 
ii 10 crca1e "dry 
pain1" bi1map 1m· 
ages. Crcale. edi1 and 
output documents at 
resolutions from 
72 dpi 10 300 dpi. 

Crea1c your own 
~xiun:s and 1ools. 
lben 5'l\'C 1hcm for 
fu1ure me. 

In addi1ion IO lhc 
s1andard Cricket 
Ploin1 fonnat, you 
can impon 0< 53\'C 
your files in TIFF, 
MacPaintN, and 
PICT formalS. 

Another member of the 
First Fa mily of Graphics 

Cricket Paint is the l>ICSI in lhe 
Crickel family ofgraphics produc1ivi1y 
softwan:, Crickc1 Graph. Crickc1 Draw. 
Cricke1 Pict-0-0raph, Crlckcl Present\, 
Cricket Expression Device Driven. 
Crickel Soliw•rc. The leader in 
graphics produc1ivi1y software. 

PleaH circle 134 on rtldlf' wv1ce card. 



• The Presentation Pilch 

will appear in rront orthis background. 
Objects with solid fills obscure objects 
behind them. although all three pro
granls olTcr 1ransparency as a fill "'col
or" so that objects in the back can be 
s...:n through roreground objects ;r so 
desired. 

All three progrnms offer Hexiblc 
output. Slides can be printed on any 
slandard prinlcr in bl:1ck·and-whitc. 
or on a color-oU1 put device like ;;1 slide 
recorder \\1ith an appropriate Chooser 
driver. All lhrce programs print hand

·ou1s of the slides. with a choice of t he 
number or slides per page, All three 
also let you create and pri nt note 
pages. which have a small \'Crsion of 
the slide and any speaker's notes that 
you care Lo add. You also c.an use the 
M:1cintosh screen to display a slide 
show. The on-screen slide show feature 
is most useful on n l:.uge color monitor 
allached to a Macintosh II or with one 
of the overhead projection units that 
ha\1c come onto the market during the 
past year. 

\Vhilc all t hree programs share 
these simil:trit ics. they :tll have their 
distinguishing characteristics. Lcfs 
look at each of the three in turn. 

PRESENTING , • , POWERPOINT 
PowerPoint 2.0 is not all that differ

ent from its original version. The ma
jor change is thc addition of color. and 
here Microsoft has done a phenomenal 
job. Genigraphics. an experienced 
slide-preparation company. has de· 
signed a variety of exalllples and cho
sen some t1 tLrt1ctivc and cll\ .."Cth·c color 
schemes. Microsort has added special 
support for color schemes., so it's possi
ble to take an existing presenta tion (ei
ther black and white or color). select a 
new color scheme. and have it auta.. 
matically applied. This makes it easy 
to cre;.ite an allracti\'c prescnrntion. 
even if you h:ivc no artistic ;1hility or 
arc color-blind. 

Tc:<I handling has been substantial
ly improved with the addition of find
and-replace logic and a spelling check
er. The ability to import ThinkTank 
and MORE outl ines and autom:uical
ly generate slides is still included. 

PowerPoint's we:.1kncss rcm~1ins the 
sarne in version 2.0as in the original -
Jhc dr:.twing environment. Power Point 

off crs the fewest types of drawing tools 
(sec the "Slide-Making Software 
Shootout" chart). " ith no charting ca
pabilities al all. The biggest drawback 
is the lack or alignment and grouping 
capabilities. Objects must be aligned 
wilh one nno1hcr rn:inually. and shift
sch:clcd or drag-rcctanglc-sdectcd be· 
fore they cnn be.: rnov"-d as a group. 

One ol 1he hardest things 
lo select, espe<lally lor 
non·artlsts. Is an 
anradJYe and etfec1i¥e 
color scheme. The besl· 
planned presenlallon can 
be ruined by garish or 
l'lard·to·set colors. 
Powe1Polnt comes with 
many predetlned 
templates, designed by 
professional arlists. lhat 
can be easilyapplied to a 
slide or to an entire 
presentallon. 

POMrPolnt afters a 
spetung checker (small 
inset window) and 
lormatted tut using a 
ruler (above the tell on 
lhe rfghl}. Indentation 
and tab stops can be 
easily set by pointing and 
clicking, 

PowerPoinl has no 
integrated charting
lacllity, so lhe ctlarl on 
this slide was created in 
Excel. then copied and 
pasted inlo PowerPoinl 
All the color attributes or 
.the chart were defin ed in 
beeI. 

Despite its paucity of drawing tools, 
PowcrPoin1 can be used to make some 
spectacular slides, ·Several examples 
prepared by Gcnigraphics show novel 
and unusual effec1s combined with 
in'lagin~uivc color. \Vi1h its color 
schemes and text style sheets. along 
with the Genigraphies-dcsigncd exam
ples. PowcrPoint makes it easy to 
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Slide Making Software Shoot-out: A Feature-by-Feature Comparison 

Features POWERPOINT CRICKET PRESENTS READYSETSHOW 
Drawing Tools 
Ovals yes yes~ -i ~ectang1es yes yes yes 
~ounded rectangles yes yes 
Lines l yes _yes 
J\rcs__ no yes no 
Triangles no no yes 
r olygo-;;s- no yes no 
Freehand no yes no 
Border no Jes no 

p•amond no yes yes 
Rhomboid no ·- yes yes 
f ull color yes yes yes 
Color schemes 
'Cok)rmng 

yes 
yes 

~ 
no 

yes 
no 
no 

t lignmen1 no yes yes 
Centering no yes no 
Grouping 
l.yerl-n~g~------

no 
yes 

yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 

i:remplates many some lew 

Graphing Tools 
[ ypes of graphs______,,___ none 8 
Depth (3-Dl 
Picture bar charts 

- nla 

n/a 

I 
~ 

yes 
no 

shadows 
yes -Exploding pies nia no yes 

Text Toots 
free~fotm text 
Strudured text 
ifables 
Decimal tabs 
Centered tabs 
Jus11tled tabs 
~ight·aligned tabs 
Tab leaders 
leading 

f ind/replace 
Spelling checker 
G&ossanes 
Color text 
Style shoots 
Slide Tools 
Title sorter 
VtSual sorter 
Slide show 
Special effects 

s~·mp.ng 
mping 

Output 

yes 
yes 
no 

- yes 
no- no 
no 

~ 

no 
yes 
yes- yes 
no 
yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 

no no 
yes r yes 
yes no- -
yes yes 

- yes 

I 
yes 

no yes -
I yes yes 

-- no --- yes 
yes yes 
no yes 
no yes- no yes-

- yes yes 
no yes 

• yes yes- iyes yes 
yes yes--. yes yes 
yes yes 
yes glossary-- yes --, glossary 

Handouts (slid&s per page) 2. 3. 6 
Notes pages yes 
f\ffilia1ed slide pre~ar2r Genig1aphics 
Import/Export 
il'extimport MORE, ThinkTank 

il'ext expor1 none 
Graphics impof1 PICT. PICT 2, 

EPSF, Paint 

Gra hie expof1 •--- Setapbook 

2. 3. 4, 6 
yes 

AutogtaP.hix 

none 

none 
PICT, PICT 2. 

EPSF. Paint 


none 

2.4.8 
yes 

none 

ASCII, WriteNow, 
MacWri1e, Word 

none 
PICT, PICT 2, 


EPSF. TIFF, RIFF 

PICT 
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• The Presentation Pitch 

quickly produce att racti\'C and striking 
slides. 

In addition to producing the r.ne 
graphic cx:implcs. Genigraphics has 
;.1n arrangement with Microsoft to of
fer slide prepar;H ion ser\•iccs to Powcr
Point users. At present. this invoh•cs 
sending in disks containing pri;scnta
tions. btll lhc two companies arc work
ing together to implement ~1 modem 
trnnsfer capability. This arrangement 
makes professionally produced 35· 
mill imeter color slides simple to pro
duce. For low·\'Olume users the Geni
graphics service is much rnorc cost
effective than spending thous;inds of 
dollars on " slide recorder. 

PRESENTING ... PRESENTS 
Presents sh:..ircs many features with 

its fellow Cricket products. The draw
ing environment shows the innuencc of 
Cricket Draw. :ind t he charting capa
bility is reminiscent of Cricket Graph. 
This is both good news :ind b:1d news. 
depending on how you reel about the 
C ricket inlcrracc Crickcl producls 
onen require th;H you d ick on things 
where other programs would use 
n1cnus. 

Because of its heritage. Cricket Pre
sents offers the widest range or draw· 
ing tools of the three progr:uns. Pre· 
sents also has complete objc-ct 
alignmcnt, centering. and grouping 
capabilities. lt•:s nol a rcplaccn1cnt for 
Crickcl Draw or MacDr:lw, but you' ll 
seldon1 need more drawing power fo r 
cre~1ting slides. 

Presents also has an integrated 
charting focility that m;_ikes construct· 
ing simple and even some complex 
graphs quick and easy. Again. it's not a 
replacement for a full charting pack· 
age like Cricket Graph or even Excel. 
but for modest charts it gets the job 
done. 

Presents even has :• table tool for 
crcating spre..-idshcet·like tables quick· 
ly and easily. No spreadsheet func
t ions ..-ire included, bul il's easier lhan 
laying out all sorts of tab stops in the 
text and then drawing boxes. 

For working with exan1plcs and 
templates. Presents has an excellent 
templa te library fncili1y. You can 
browse through templates until you 
find an appropriate one. Then you can 

- .....~ .tr = ••• :-

., 
Mac User 

.,.. -,;;i~~d~.........~t--~ - ----- ~-.---...;
,......... -·-•-1"1•""""~,..._...-.,.,-.. ~~- .... 
t..-~----..---~--......-,.,.-·~-~ ..-.-1....,,,_~- ·--~ 

~===-.;.="...~'"' 4•••••r-·C.0.•'--·- .... ,_...,... ....._\JO~·T- 1~.:;~.--:if"""~ 
~·:-.::==~-.. ......__.......,.__,,_"*"".._.,__'"-..._,......._,, __
,...._....,~ ~

i..,""""..... __...... __ 

,_._.,_.--~--~ 
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Presents Includes a 
charling environment 
capable ol producing 
several types of business 
graphs in lull eclor. While 
DOI as powerful and 
llex1ble as separate 
tharUng programs, it 
offers enough options lor 
most simple charts. 

This slide leaturis two 
pie charts generated by 
Presents. The 
bad:ground is a template 
supplied by Cricket, and 
the Presents logo Is 
taken lrom an example 
sUde. 

ReadySe1Show's desktop 
publishing heritage is 
apparent in lls ability to 
M text around Irregular 
graphics. This is not a 
feature you will onen 
need 10 prepare slides. 
but II does Illustrate the 
power of the program. 

apply the template to a slide or to a Presents' weakness is text handling. 
range of slides. Tcmplalcs can also be There's no facility for importing text 
applied to the master slide or lo a par· - not even from Acla. the desk acces· 
ticu lar slides background. sory outliner that's bundled with the 

For slide production. Cricket has package. Theres also no spelling 
tc;;1med up with Autogr-aphix. and Pre· checker, nor is Lhcrc a find·and-re· 
scnts includes a modem transfer utility place mech:1nism. Another major flaw 
that makes shipping slides for prepara is the program"s inability to export 
tion simple and quick. slides. graphics. or text. If you want to 
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od1crs.. working with 
desktop publishing 

A time to compare, 

IWRTA® 

out-smarts 

the mouse. 


V urtagives you 
~ an absolute 

alternative. 
Thuc arc "'relative" pointing 
devices-the mouse And then 
there are "absolute" input 
devices-Kuna LS/ ADD"' Input 

S)'Stems. 

1 

Unlike a 

1 ' 

f Kuna IS/ AOB'sgi"-c you a built· 
I in''•menu.strip"featuring ll to/I 23fuoctlon k¥- They can be 

r·' loaded with time-saving. .' j sophisticated macro commands 

mouse that ""•.._..,_ 
makes you alY.'a)'S 
start wherever }'OU left 
offl:tSl.and mal<es }W push it to 
the next position. the K\IJtOl 
IS/ ADB's m OCICI devices. 
\Vhen )'Oll mO\'t to the copofthe 
1ablt1 surface, the screen ausor 
moves 10 1hc top orthe screen. 
The pointing device and the 
scrttn cursor are in dittct 
"'".l.bsolutc" relationship. So your 
hand and eye coordination is 
intuitivtly comet and more 

natural This '"absolute 
positlonlng" nt!kes h possible 10 

corrtct.ly accomplish frt.-ehand 
d m\ing and tracing. Get )'Our 

V.'Orkdone absolutdy faster and 
more comfonably. 

A total "Input System" w ith 
procrammabl• menu·strip. 

or with simple keyboard 
shoncuis )W createwith Appl~ 
Computer's new MacroMaker.9 
Kuna alsogi\ltSyou the option 10 

put the macros in your lt.·md. 
BecauseourISIPfNWORK.S"' for 
Macintosh• ADS lets )'Ou load 
thC" macros and shortcuts on 
4-hunon or 12-buuon cursor 
keys.To execute a command, 
simplyquick click on the 
function key or cursor key 
instead ofgoing up and pulling 
down frorn the menu bat Fast 
acdon. no windowRasldng.and 

exactly the ~me way 
C\'CI'}' time 

Cordlcascunon1111d 
pens with no equal. 
Kuna offers the only 
cord1ess +-bunon cursor 
and onJy cordless 
3-switch pen. There art 
six Kuna pointing 
devicesin all. including 
!henewKwta 12-button 
cursor ror maximum 
applLcad.on control v.ith 
inseam touch. 

Built.Jn sollware Clves you 
aalomatlc ADB drift. 
Only Kuna ships 
a softw.i.rt 

98%of all software Kuna
compatiblc. Kuna's IS/PEN· 
\\ORKS<lm•rs for !he Macinia;h 

NoWt•t 

"'"""' 

and serial pons feature Kurta's 
exclusi'-e "dynamic scaling" to 
miniaturi:e/ maximize 1hc 
active area-whether you arc 
enhancingCADipplk:ationson 
AutoCAJ)ll or VersaCAD9or 

a Umetoact. 
The Kuna 15/ ADS lnpu1 
System is only 3\':lilable from 
l<urta authoriud dealers. Call 

Phoenix, Arizona 85010 
(602) 276-5533 

...... c.a.s-...t..b /11» 
....~P0."11.'()b.S....... 

•••"H~l'I0-.11'..a..• 
"°""'"' lnafl• (O'IN'
l'\•rtll.11ttllll()..r..-.. .......~"~ 
!o.u C-.C:....-!»11....-....,._,.4\....P<I•-~·· 

.. 

• tuf:gtdc-~1noo:iaon in) 

,.:0(6,dl, l2.111l,,.l!d 
lhl1).Rpb('OU•bl( h<,...,.• 
d\11)' WrfK< prownor. g• 
.. lp(lmlc:tHt.. .u.d OIP<lrt. 

• to.1u codlltlilYI' dynamll: 
1o<11ll"Iind~bt:reSlltHF 
~k1you1ail"mac-lor 
lm4c:r worbn1 appa.o.1...n~ 
1n Doklopl'\IWI''-"'· 
Ftt..h.1nd Dn.wu11-,..,d CAD 
Zlp ac10» the Kt«n •flc:11 
~11£-h1011appl1a•m' 

•A Uf'fT04EWAUAl'o"'n'1' 
t11t111f4 W11h ICur~·HIOM"d• 

.....w~m(n1da1&n 1M 
<On\.lfll(llOn. Yo. IW\l'tn.tH 
'""•J111 i.a,.J~-· 
ne<4 to1ak<11 Jfl<ltl 

for the one nearest you. 
No obll~don. No alternative 
Call now. 

1-800-44-KURTA 
A Llfittlme W&naAty 

Itonly loolts Dito a tablet. 

MURTR"' 
3007 Eas1 Chambers 

..............."'.....,..,,,.. 
....,...,.... ,,_,~M~C...,.,._ /li.k"""-*'IAc<Md ).I..,,~ ....~.........~h.,. .....,...<.......,...c....., ... _-..cM'.l .. • ...,.........,, . .....,~ 
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Please circle 123 on reader service card. 
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• The Presentation Pitch 

use ~111 output dcviL'C that does not h:t\'c 
;1 Chooser-level driver. you're ou1 of 
luck. 

A minor fl ;iw is 1h ;.1t 1he hier-Jrchic;.11 
Color menu offers only the n~1111cs of 
colors. and only 64 of them <ti thal . 
Since the Mac II oilers up 10 16 mil
lion colors. it's h~trd to concci"c of 
them all having n:11ncs and even hard
er 10 concei\'c of being able 10 visu~1 li£c 
a sh~1dc from its name. Eve n when 
dealing with Qnly 64 n;uncs a t u time. 
t his c;,1n be a nnoying. 

PRESENTING ... REAOYSETSHOW 
RcadySctShow comes from the 

c'Qmp;tny 1h;ll producc-d Rc;1dy.Sct.
Go!. :ind the rx•gc-layout oricnt•1tion 
shows. RcadySctShow"s inte rface is 
very much like itssibling·s. which gives 
il power. Of i.:oursc. if you don't l ike 
the interface of one. ;1s some people 
don' t. you won'1 like t he other. 

Rc;1dySc1Show has a good full -fea
tured drawing environment that is al· 
most the ec.1ual or Presents'. hs desk· 
top-publishing background makes it 
espcci:.1lly us..:ful when import ing ;1r1 

frorn 01 her progr;uns. ofTering the abil· 
ity 10 scale a nd crop i111:.1ges. It Ci.Ill 

even automatically run text ;1round 
graphic im.igcs (althuugh since the 
best slides arc usually thcsim1')Je~a. this 
feat ure shouldn't get used 1htll much ). 

Re;1dyS.:tShow also has an integr:.ll
'-'tl charting rcalurc s imilllr to tlwt of 
Prcscn1s. The charling abilities in
clude exploding pie chans ;,ind the use 
or pictures in bur ;111d column c ha rts. 

The 1exl-handling c;ipabil i1ics of 
ReadySctShow arc the besl of 1he lot. 
You can import 1cx1 from a variety of 
word processors. and the tcxt-h;1ndling 
feat ures arc those of a powerful desk· 
•oi>-publishing 1>rogram. 

RcadySctS how is also the only pro
gram of the group that oillows sl ide~ to 
he cxporicd as PICT files. This can he 
Vi.lluable i f you h•1vc •1 slide recorder 
that Ji.icks a Chooser driver. Most of 
the slides that 01ccornpany this art icle 
Wt:"rc prepared frum PI CT lilcs cxporl· 
cd frorn Rc:u.JySctShow (sec ··1>oin1 
;ind Click Shooting Slides olT the 
Mac.. ). 

The major dr;1wback of RcadySct
Show is i1s cornplexily. Because of the 
;trri.ly or rc;lt urc..~ it offcri;, it c:.in b..: 

dilllcuh 10 lc;trn. 11 also lacks strong 
examples to work from. so nonartists 
will h::ivc d ifliculty creating ~1tu;1ctive 
and erTec1 ivc slides. And therc·s no 
professional slidc·prcparation service 
allied with Lctra.set. which makes pro
ducing JS.mill imeter sl ides more d ifli· 
cult and perhaps more expensive. 

PRESENTING ••• THE WINNER 
AND NEW CHAMPION 

A ft er rc;1ding the list of fe;uures and 
quirks of each of these 1hrcc prescnta· 

A simple column char1 
prepared with 
ReaOySetShow'S chatting 
ability. The chart was 
origlnaur supposed to be 
a line graph. and lhe 
legend should be farther 
lett. bul sometimes faster 
and easier wins over 
better design. 

Point and Click: Shooting Slides off the Mac 

0ne 01 the pieces of tiardware that is fueling the desktop-presentation 
explosion is the film record&. A film recorder is essentially a 35-millimeter 
camera mounted in a box and aimed at an imaging system. Film recorders 

have been around for years, and there are even cheap substitutes like specially 
designed hoods for taking pictures directly from a monitor screen. But recently, a 
number of less-expensive film recorders have appeared. 

One of these new. low-cost film recorders is the Montage FR1 from Presentalion 
Technologies. Al press time, the Montage Expression driver. a Chooser-level driver 
being written by Crlckel for use with the FR1 , wasn't finished, sn the slides had to 
be prepared lrom PICT files using Imaging software from Presentation Technolo
gies. 

Preparing PICT files was no problem lrom ReadySetShow, and the screen shots 
Wl!re prepared using the ColorOumpJI FKEY and the program Grayview. PowerPoint, 
however. exports only to Scrapbook files. and Presents offers no export capability 
at all. Fortunately. ihe lmageO desk accessory used to sel up the Montage FR 1 
accepts pictures lrom the Clipboard, so the slides from PowerPoint and Presents 
Wl!re pasted Into lmageO. Presents posed an additional problem because choosing 
Select All lrom the Edit menu does not select the background {master slide) layer. 
As a result the background had to be copied and pasted into each slide (and then 
sent to back). 

The Montage FR1 was easy to Install and use, and it produced some eJCtellent 
slides that you can see for yoursell, as an the slides and screen shots accompany
ing this article were output on the FRI. The only major shortcoming of the FRI is 
that it includes only two high·resolution fonts, Triumvirate (a sans serif. Helvetica
like font) and Times; the Expression driver is supposed to add support for the 
standard LaserWriter II fonts. II you'll be producing a large number of slides, you 
should definitely look into getting a film recorder. 

l ion puck;1gcs. you've probably ol
re•1dy come to the concl usion 1hat 
t here is no clear win ner. This thrc.c· 
way race is :.ilmost a photo fin ish. and 
1he five-way race incl uding MORE II 
and Persuasion is likely to be equally 
close. Ilcrc is one opinion of the order 
or finish: 

I. PowcrPoint A surprise winner. 
Looking a l the fc;.1turcs Chi.lrl. handi
cappers might have picked Powcr
Poinl to 1rail 1hc field. The edge on 1he 
t rack was due to the innuence of tvl i· 
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Wh32 You Need 
Cricket Draw 

Not For Professionals Only When you need to create good-looking 
professional qualiry graphics you don't have to struggle with a program designed for 
professional artists. Cricket Draw is the PostScript drawing program for everyone. 

Make It Easy With Cricket Draw, professional effects like tints, shadows, and 
wrated text are easy. Clear, understandable menus combined with a powerful set of 
tools help simplify even tbe most ambitious drawing projects. 

Do ItJn Color Work in color, even on a black 
and white Macintosh! And with Cricket Device 
Drivers you can produce dazzling color hard copy 
with a variety ofpopular non-PostScript devices. 

From The First Family ofGraphics 
Depend on theCricket Software Family for all of )'Our 
graphic needs-Cricket Presents, Cricket Draw, 
Cricket Paint, Cricket Graph, Cricket PiCt·O·Grapb, 
and Cricket Device Drivers. 

···....... 
40 Valley Stream P81kway
Great Valley CofPO"'I& Centlfin~ket Malvern, PA 19355 • (215) 25Hl890 
Pleau circle 39 on reader Hf'Vlce card. 
MldnlOll'l ls a IJademertc d Af¥)le COmputtlf Inc. A>t1$erlpt It a ltadomatll d Adobe 8yslefne. Inc. ~~ 
o~ ,,.. Crtai.tloftwlre, lfte.



Mathematics 

Made Easy! 


j._t"!l ;:~ : 
7;::;u.. ~ : 

Milo is the first math processor 
that combines mathematical 
calculations with graphing and 
word-processing capabilities. 
Milo effortlessly describes a 
problem, solves it, and graphs 
your solution. Our WYSIWYG 
interface allows you to easily 
manipulate expressions with a 
click of the mouse. No program
ming language required! Easily 
move your results to any word 
processor ordesktop publishing 
application. Milo is the essential 
tool for all users of mathematics. 

l11trod11ttory &tail Price $249. 

Milo™ 
TIJe Math Processor for tile Mnci'1tosli* 

PARA COMP 

123 Townsend Street, Suite310 
Sanfrancisco,CA 94107 (415)543-334a 

Wcirkfvn.a MadDI~~withat N ISUK RA~l 

:!:";l::'t~n=!'a·r~r~c-iNtk 
ufAppt.r Compu98, Inc. 

Please c-lrcte 83 on re1der service card. 
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• The Presentation Pitch 

crosoft's partner in slides. Genigra
phics. The wealth of examples and the 
carefully coordinated color schemes 
provided by Genigraphics make 
PowerPoint the best choice for making 
striking and useful slides with a mini
mum of effort. especially for non-art
ists. 

2. Presents - A strong finishe r. The 
powerful dn11,ing environment is off
set by the less sophisticated text han· 
dling. The template library facility is 
excellent, but the templates provided 
lack the piz.zazz of thc-Genigraphics 
examples. If you prefer the Cricket
style interface, if the lack of export ca
pabilities isn't important to you. or if 
you need the better drawing environ
ment. then you might want to choose 
Presents over PowerPoint. Experi
enced slide preparers and artists, who 
don't require the help ofGenigraphics. 
will prefer Presents. 

3. ReadySctShow - A contender. 
The features chart makes ReadySet
Show Jook like the clear winner. but its 
dearth of strong example templates 
and its lack of a professional slide
preparalion service partner slow it 
down. lts power is also adrawbackt as 
it is the most difficult of the three to 
learn (unless you already know 
Ready,Set,Go!). Desktop publishers 
(particularly Rcady,Set,Go! users)and 
artists might prefer ReadySetShow to 
the other programs. 

D<:pcnding on your background and 
needs, the order of finish can be quite 

MACUSER RAT I NG 

ReadySetShowttU 
Follows Mac Interlace • • • • 0 
Printed Documentation • • • • Q 
On-Screen Help None 
Performance • • • • Q 
Support • • • • 0 
Consumer Value • ••• Q 

Comments: Presentation program built 
like a publishing program, with strong 
text and graphics support. Best Feature: 
Automatic text now around graphic ob· 
jects. Worst Feature: Lack of good graph· 
ics examples makes it difficult for non· 
artists to prepare auractivt slides. list 
Price: S395. Published by Letraset Corpo· 
ration, 40 Eisenhower Drive. Paramus. NJ 
07652; (201) 845-6100. Requires 1 mega· 
byte and two BOOK drivts or hard disk. 
Not copy-protected. 

MBER 1 988 

dilferent for you. All three of these 
products are good. and all three should 
find a market. Based on looks at prere
lease versions of MORE II and Per· 
suasion, both of them will be right in 
the race as well, and MORE II has a 
good chance to be the overall winner. 
The really good news is that with all 
this excellent competition, all five 
products are likely to be made even 
better in future versions. Whichever 
one you choose. you'll end up with a 
winner. ~ 

ROBEJtT R. WIGGINS IS MACUSE.R'S CONTRIS. 

lJTIN'G BUSINESS EDITOR AND HAS MADE 
COUNTLESS SLIDE ANO 0\'ERHEAD PRESEN
TATIONS OVER Tl-IE YEARS. 

MACUSER RATING 

PowerPoint!!!!1h 
Follows Mac Interlace • • • • • 
Printed Documentation • • • • • 
On-Screen Help • • • • D 
Performance • • • • o 
Support • • • • o 
Consumer Value • • • • • 
Comments: Easy-to-use tool that makes 
very attractive presentations. Best Fea
ture: Genigraphics' predelined color 
schemes. Worst Feature: Lack of align
ment and grouping ol objects. List Price: 
$395. Published by Microsoft, 16011 
Northeast 36th Way, P.O. Box 97017. 
Redmond. WA 98073-9717: (206) 882· 
8080. Requires System 4.1 or later, 1 
megabyte and two BOOK drives or hard 
disk. Not copy-protected. 

MACUSER RAT I NG 

Cricket Presents H!t 
Follows Mac Interface • • • • Q 
Printed Documentation • • • • Q 
On-Screen Help None 
Perlormance • • • • Q 
Support • • •• Q 
Consumer Value • • •• Q 

Comments: Powerful presentation tool 
with a strong emphasis on graphics. Best 
Feature: Template capability makes mix· 
ing and matching graphics elements easy. 
Worst Feature: No import capability for 
text, no export capabilities for text or 
graphics. list Price: $695. Published by 
Cricket Software. 40 Valley Stream Park· 
way, Great Valley Corporate Center, Mal· 
vem. PA 19355: (215) 251-9890. Re
quires Apple System 4.2 or later. Not 
copy-protected. 



Powerful Yet Easy Enter or import your dam i.mo a spreadsheet-like window, selec1 one of the 
dozen differeni graph types, and you're done. Cricket Graph docs all 1he,vork. ll's powerful, yc1 
easy. No wonder Cricket Graph was the winner ofboth i \1acUser's and Maclf!>rld's 1op awards for 

Whx YouNeed 
Cricket Graph 
& Cricket Pict-0-Grapb-

Safe Rldo Blcycl• Co. 

.....
• t.lo•l •dqol. ............. 


5aft Ride Bicycle Co. 
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The Fast 7rack To Dazzling Graphs & Charts Wben you're knee-deep In raw data 
and want 10 crea1e colorful graphs and charts fast , rely on 1hc graphing program more Macintosh 
owners turn to than any othcr - Crickc1 Graph. 

:..-----

\ 

"' 

business graphics software. 

Pict-0-Graph-PerfedForPublishingAndPresenting 
Now you can crea1e dazzling plc1ograms(picture graphs} with Crlcke1 

Graph's companion produc1-Cricke1 Pic1-0-Grapb. Easily produce 

plctograms usl.og 1be built-Jn llbC2ry of Icons or crcaie your owo. 


Do It In Color Work in color, even ona monochrome Maciniosh, aod 

with Cricket De••icc Drivers you can producc beautiful color bard copy 

with a varic1y of popular noo-Pos1Sctip1 devices including ink jct, 

thermal, and laser primers. 


From The First Family OJGraphics Depend on the Cricket 

Software Family for aU of your graphic oeeds-Cricke1 Presents, 

Cricke1 Draw, Cricke1 Paini, Cricke1 Graph, Crkke1 Pict-0-Graph, and 

Cricket Device Orivcrs. 

40 V.lley Stream Parkway
Great Valley CorPorate center 
Malvern, PA 19355 • (215) 251·9890 
Phlase clrde 38 on reader Mtvlce c.d. 

~ i& ano.m.-of ApPt Compuset tnc. Post&cr1JI fl a trad9mark ol AdQit,. SJsloms, Inc. 
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TIP SHEET 

COMPILED BY GREGORY WASSON 

Found a trick, shortcut. or 
smarter way 10 get something 
done with a program? Share 
your hints by sending them lo 
Tip Sheet, c/o MacUser, 950 
Tower Lane, 18th floor, Fosler 
City, CA 94404. We pay at least 
525 lor every hint we publish. 
plus we'll print your name and 
hometown. 

Every month we'll select one 
lip as lheTip ol the Month. The 
person who sends in that lip will 
receive S 100 lor ii. 

If you have Pyro! 
on your hard disk 
and aocidcntly 

move the cursor to the sleep 
corner of the screen while 
playing MacGolf, the 
screen will black out 3S usu
al. but when it comes back 
on. you 'II be faced with a 
blank screen except for the 
menu bar. 

There is a way, however. 
to restore the various win
dows of the game without 
resetting and starting all 
over from scratch. 

To restore the Map win
dow on the right side of the 
screen. first pull down the 
Options menu and select 
one of the five View En· 
largements that wasn' t se
lected prior to the blackout. 

To restore the Golfer in 
the main window, pull down 
the Club menu and select a 
new golf club. 

Finally, to restore the 
background scenery, click 
the Turn Left or Turn Right 
button and then the View 
button. 

You're all set - just yell 
··Fore!" 
RALPH NARUSAKl 

CRYSTAL QUEST 
.:::,\' ''!.-- Do you want to 
; .;. pick up th al I 0 mil· 

"11 \\' lion-point Crystal 
Quest 2.0 gauntlet thrown 
down in the August '88 issue 
of MatUser? Here arc a 
couple of simple techniques 
that let you aocumulate 
those precious extra Jives at 
will. 

Do not exit after clearing 
the screen on wave 5. In· 
stead, kill the Dumpies and 
their reinforcements. You'll 
race at most five Dumpies at 
a time - easy fare. On this 
wave a new lire requires 
15,000 points: That's two 
new lives for every 15 Dum
pies. 

A faster, although riskier, 
opportunity comes at wave 
21. Accumulate points by 
killing Shrapwardcns. Ex
tra lives here require 40,000 
points. Just average four 
Shrupwardens per life lost 
and you play indefinitely. A 
lower average will slowly 
cat into your stockpile of 
lives. but will send your 
score through the roof nev
ertheless. 
CRAIG HANSEN 

AUSTIN, TX 

WORD 
In the August '88 
issue of MacUser, 
Charles Balch sug

gested a method for accent
ing a paragraph with a 
background screen in 
Word. The following se
quence of PostScript com· 
mands produces the same 
result and is considerably 
shorter: 
.pa ra . gsave 
setqray wp $bo x f i 11 

As with the earliertip, lhe 
gray intensity is set to .97 
(where I represents while 
and 0 black). The space 
above and below the para
graph (as sci in the Para
graph menu) is included in 
the shaded region and this 
background screen resizes 
itself if the paragraph is 
edited. IWe've received .rev
eral comp/aims from read
ers wlro could no/ gel tire 
August lip 10 '''Ork correct
ly. Ir works fi11e here in rile 
office. /11 any case. try thls 
one out - il's a lot slicker. 

. - Et/.) 
DILIP v. SARWATE 

URBANA, IL 

A The Underline style 
~ in Word results in 

an underline that 
clings 100 closely to the 
word - the line slices right 
through any descenders. 
Sometimes the word and 
underline begin to resemble 

black scrambled threads 
rather than emphasized 
text. Herc's how to un
scramble this mess. using 
Word's formula mode. 

Select Show 11 from the 
Edit menu. Press Com
mand-Option-\ to enter for
mula mode. Type an 0 to 
select the overstrike com
mand, an opening parenthe
sis, the words to be under
lined. a comma, a number of 
spaces equivalent to the 
length of your text, and then 
a closing parenthesis. It 
should now look like this on 
screen: 

\0 (peppery pungen
cy,................ ) 

Now select all the spaces 
rollowing the comma and 
choose Character from the 
Format menu. Click Under
line and Subscript. Type in 
the number of points you 
want the underline sub.. 
scripted. You'll have to ex· 
periment, since the ideal 

lli:PPet;)I puageos;y 

peppery pungency 



Tom TJdmdand 
Presld<n1 


TII KRooOngCoolpony, Inc 
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1988 Rooting C.Ontr.anor or the Ye1t 

"Our business was going
through the roof, but our 
old accounting system was 
holding us down. 

"Inlhe commercial roofing busi~ you 
have to be on top of lhings in lhe office, too. 
Acrul"dte lx1dgeting and planning are essential. 

"B~t in !he last five years, oor lxlsiness has 
really grown. And our stand-alone oomputers 
and simple aCcotmting software ~m just 
cooldn't handle il ~ decided to switch to lhe 
Macin1Q;h. And fonunately, oor dealer showed 
us lhe Great Plains h:coonting Series at !he 
same time. It was just what we needed! 

" It was so easy to learn and use, we didn't 
Jere any time putting !he~m into place. And 
since il is fully-integrated and expandable, we'v. 
been able to add modules as oor OOsiness 
required !hem. 

"Adding Network Manager was easy-no 
data ~naywas necessary. And it gave us 
multi-user ca)Xlbility. Now, oor people at eight 
different work stations can use Great Plains at 
lhe same time. And !he customer as9stance 
from Great Plains is excellent-lhe most 
responsive we've ever dealt wilh. 

"Wehaven'teven begtu1 to use all !he 
ca)Xlbilities !hatGreat Plains provides us. And ~ 
feel good aboot !hat Take it from me-after 
yc.1've outgrown one ~em. you don't make 
that mistake again. " ~ 
\la:l11IC5ll ll$1~nkm:lll .... .... 

-~~~~~-----'-i~~--
Plrue send me a free copy of il$P 
..Great Plains Success Stories." 

featuring lhe • I OYerall rated 

aocoonUng p:iwge for 

snmll.andmedium·siud 

lxlSin..-ses.• 

~~----------
Coo11W1Y ---------~.\ddms___________ 

City SU.tr __ZlpCode - 

Btl:linea Phont --------
~13il To: Great Plalns Sohwire 
Aun: lnf0'111atlon center 
P.O.Box 9739, Fargo, ND 58109 


,.,.:; Or all TuD·Frec: 1·800-34H276 


GRFATPLAINS SoFrwARE"• GPl:NJ\OURllllSINESSCl'l GREATFl.AINS 
·~~ltlllfY('f. '968 

PS.as• circle 128 on read« servk:t c.1rd. 



amount d iffers rrom font to 
font and depends on the 
point size or the text. Click 
OK and select Hide '![ from 
the Edit menu. The formula 
coding will vanish and your 
underlined word or words 
will appear. Sec Figure I for 
examples. 

The subscripting might 
change the leading (line 
spacing) or the line with the 
underlined text. To avoid 
this, enter aspecific number 
for line spacing in the Para· 
graph d ialog box rather 
than the usual Auto. 1r the 
problem persists, insert a 
minus sign in front or the 
Jinc~spacing number. This 
forces Word to keep the 
leading at the indicated 
amount no matter what. 

You should save a sample 
like this to Word's glossary. 
Then when you want to use 
this alternative to the inreri· 
or underline style on the 
Format menu, just insert it 
and substitute new text and 
the appropriate number or 

How do you put a 
box within a box in 
Word 3.0X? The 

program's formula mode 
rides to the rescue once 
again. 

Ordinarily you box a 
paragraph or group or SC· 

lected paragraphs by select· 
ing Box from the Border se
lections in the Paragraph 
dialog box. Box choices arc 
Single, Thick, Double, or 
Shadow. 

To do a box within a 
boxed group or paragraphs, 
first turn Show '![ on. Press 
Command-Option-\ and 
then an X. Type the text 10 
be boxed with parentheses 
after the X. Then Hide '![. 

E T 

TIP OF THE MONTH 

READY,SET,GOI 4.0 

Ready,Set,Gol 4.0 
has no way to gen· 
er.lie a table or 

contents (TOC) automati· 
cally. Here's a fairly simple 
way 10 create a TOC that 
will stay current even as you 
change the document. 

Create a text block on the 
page where you want the ta· 
blc orcontents. Be sure that 
the block is only large 
enough to hold the one entry 
and the page number. Enter 

and an inner box will ap
pear. The nested box is Jim. 
itcd to a single line or text, 
and any return, including 
sort returns, will cancel the 
box formula command. 

You can use this feature 
tocreate boxed labels within 
a boxed table. The boxed 
text can be bold or italicized 
- any variation normally 
available from the Format 
menu or the Character dia· 
log box. 
VINCE SWANSON 
BELMONT, CA 

A MacUser's 1001
'o/ Hi111' & Tips for 

the Macintosh in
cludes an unnecessarily 
complex technique for ob· 
taining an estimated word 
count for a document. 
Herc's an insanely easy way 
to do the same thing in the 
majority or cases: 

Make sure the insertion 
point is at the top or the doc
ument. Access Change rrom 
the Search menu. Type in 
•32 in the Find What box. 
and ·32 in the Change to 
box. Or simply press the 

the text for the entry and 
then press Command-Op· 
tion-Shift· 7 where you want 
the page number to go. The 
symbol"&&" will appear, 
which is RSG!'s way or say· 
ing "text continues on.. 
something mentioned only 
on page 201 or the "Rerer· 
cnce Shortcuts" documen· 
talion. Create similar 
blocks for each TOC entry. 

Now use the linking tool 
to link each TOC entry 10 

the target page text block. 

space bar in each box. Click 
Change All. In a rew mo· 
ments 1he number of 
changes made appears in 
the lower lert ofthe window. 
This yields a good approxi· 
mation of the number of 
words in the document. And 
since you are changing 
white spaces into white 
spaces, you are, in effect, 
not making any changes at 
all. You run no riskof harm
ing all your work. The only 
problem arises with long 
files: Ir you are short on 
memory, Word may not be 
able to complete the proce· 
du re. Also, iryour words are 
separated by tabs or returns 
(as in a long list or words), 
this technique won't work 
well. 
J IM A. MOWREADER 
APO, NV 

MACROMAKER 
Ordinarily. the help 

~ screens for Macro· 
Maker 1.0 arc not 

available when you have the 
MacroMaker 0 rccorder" 
showing. To view the help 

The TOC entry should now !.<'l'l';•Mi>l 
show the page number or 
the article or chapter. And it 
will be updated even should 
you add or delete pages. 

This technique requires 
that you carerully prcplan 
your document and create 
approximate text blocks for 
each item to be included in 
the table or contents. But it 
will still suve you time and a 
lot or headaches. 
JOHN BUONO 

screens, you have to close 
the recorder, choose About 
MacroMaker from the 
menu, and then click Menu, 
Player, or Lists. There is, 
however. an undocumented 
way to move from the re
corderscreen straight to the 
help bullons: Just click on 
the version number in the 
lower-right corner (sec Fig· 
ure 2). When you're done 
looking at the help screens, 
click Cancel in the About 
box, and you'll return 10 the 
recorder. 
B. VALISSIMO 

ROCKF'ORD, IL 

~ Assigning macros
Q to Function keys 

with MacroMaker 
is handy because it doesn't 
take away any regular key· 
stroke. But if you don ' 1 have 
an extended keyboard with 
Function keys, you can still 
use the Clear key on the nu· 
meric keypad as one - es· 
pecially in Word. Ordinari· 
ly, the Clear key in Word 
acts as a toggle for the 
NumLock runction. You 
can still use this runction by 



Onecompany's software 
works with virtually all 
embedded SCSI hard 
drives m.>nufactured 
today-why? 

It must be the best. 

Which is, in truth, the only 
way to dcscrib<? the Uni
Mac™ SCSI Hard Disk In
stallation Kit. Here's why. 

M•cintosh"" SE or n 

After selecting the embed
ded SCSI hard drive of 
your choice - choose 
from over 14 manufactur
ers - add our exclusive 
mounting brncket. There's 
a kit for 3 1/2", half-height 
and full-height 51/4" 
drives. Megabytes or 
Gigabytes - it doesn't 
matter. 

Connect the c.'blcs-all supp -and you'tt 
ttady to go! It takes only minutes. Really. 

One-Screen Softw.ue 

@ "'tuent-.m 

Uni!"1ec St 6rWere
Ci t988, Unluersal Mee Producu. Inc. 

AU of which suggests that 
there's no quackery involved 
when som<'One says you 
ought to use UniMac"". Con
sistently. Rcgulnrly. With 
each and every drive you 
install. 

For after all is said and done, 
one thing stands out about 
UniMac"' . 

UnlMac SIOrWere- Help Window au1omellce11y Chenges 
a1 you moue the pointer from buUon to button 

@SCSI Addreu 0 lnlerleeue ~ StOrWere... ., 
rorm1t Inspect '47 I ... L •n•tell ) Updote.. 
Peruuon J ( Pert Heeds J~sue ISO 

Ci 6 s••, ••• 60 Aooul ~ I QUll 

Next the magic. Tum on your Macintosh™ - insert"the 
UniMac StorWare™ diskette. 

Point and click- theStiirWare™ button. Your mounted 
hard drive will be "decoded" and the optimum utilization 
ofyour disk will be automatically form.,tted. Copy the 
Macintosh"' System rtle to the hard drive and you're 
ready to flnp your wings! But there's more. 

There's just no ducking the results. 
Performance and value. Isn't thal 
what you've always wanted? 

O.S.nb<ltor •nd R<sdltt lnqwno W.-kcm<d 

Pleas.e cite" 55 on,...., ~ eard. 

Univers.11 Mac Products, Inc. 942 Calle Amanecer, Suite A,San Clemente, CA 926n, (714) 498-79-15 FAX (714) 498-7560 
C 1988 Ur1iv1r,,.1 M« Products. lnc. AU Jtl~h.tJ ~·f'd All product MJntS IMrllloned • .._.1r;1d~..,,,-..,bor reglst"'-od ''°""''""1t\if!of tlwlr mp«tl~ holders. 
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~ MACROMAKER 

pressing Shift-Clear even 
after assigning a macro to 
Clear. 
BRUCE BAllKINS 

MAC~INT 
Printing from Mac
Paint to a Lascr
Writer is incrccli· 

bly slow with the new 
version (2.0). I've found I 
can 5a\!C quite a bit of time 
by copying the entire screen 
to the Clipboord, quitting 
MacPaint, opening Word 
(or ir you're using Multi· 
Finder, switching to Word), 
pasting the picture into a 
new document. and printing 
it from there. 
AL8CRT MAONORI 
t-.llLWAUKE~ WI 

MACGENIE
1,'r " Subscribers 10 GE· 

t """ nie should know 

'dtio that they no longer 


ha'" to put up with the non

Mac, •"kward "ay that 

telecommunications scr· 

vices usually operate. In Li· 


brary 7 there's a file 
( # 9778)called MACGEN
IE.SIT, which is a "stuffed" 
fi le containing a program 
called macGEnie. This tele
oommuniC'Jlions program 
lets you move around in GE· 
nie, upload all'I download 
files. and panicii-11e in bul· 
lctin boords using ;C'OIU in
stead or time-consuming 
menus or arC"Jne commands 
(sec Figure 3). Be sure you 
switch to GEnic1s "icon 
mode" when you're using 
macGEnie by entering 
TYPE 8 al any GEnic 
prompt.The currentversion 
is 0.08. and unlike its 
CompuScn-.: cousin, Desk· 
top Express h's free! 
H. O'SllAUM:SSY 

PRAIRIE OU CHIEN. \\'I 

RED RYDER 
~" In the commercial 
n.t.i:I versions of Red 
~ Ryder ( 10.0 and 

later). ~ti Watson chose 
not to document a nifty fca· 
turc that "assketchily doc
umented in the 9.0 Read-me 
file. This rcaturcs concerns 

how to include your own 
iconin your own menu. You 
do this in conjunction with 
the ADD TO MENU pro
cedure command. To do 
this, you use a caret (") 
charaC1er after the com
mand, followed by a num
ber. There arc two steps in· 
volvcd: 

I. Create un iooo in a 
copy of the Red Ryder ap· 
plication using ResEdit. 

The icon should be an 
ICON resource and should 
have an ID number 265 or 
higher. Close RcsEdit and 
sa\re your changes. 

2. Include a line like this 
in your procedun: file: 
ADD TO MENU 0 9GEnie 
109-on( S 

Sec Figure 5 for an entire 
procedure file. Refer to the 
Red Ryder manual for in
formation on how 10 create 
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How To Build A Better Madntosb 
Lets rake a Macintosh II and butld a formidable 

workstation. Whether its for desktop publishing or 
computer aided engineering. the PCPC II high 
resolution colorgraphics system provides unrivaled 
powerand performance foreven the ll105tdemand· 
ing professionals. Choose 256 colors at one time 
from a palette of 167 million. or 256 shades ofgray 
and create the most rea1istic images possible. With 
a resolution of 1024 x 768. you get the maximum 
in Imagedetailing. 

Next add the PCPC 144Mb internal harddisk
the perfect complement for any workstation All 
yourdazzlingdata is stored rapidly with megabytes 
to spare. And to protect your creations. there!; the 
PCPC Thpe Backup system with our highly rated 
HFS Backup program. You can archive 2gigabytes 
at speedsof up to 14 megabytes per minute- ideal 
when you have overwhelming amounts of data 

and no time to spare. 
We can also help you butld up your Mac Plus or 

SE with our MacBottom hard disks. Available in 
21. 32. 45 and 70 Mb capacities. there!i one to fit 
your every need. Plus. we offer an optional integral 
modem which ties you to the exciting world of 
telecommunications.All MacBottorns come with a 
two yearwarranty so your investment Is protected. 

And we haven't forgotton the original Apple® 
harddisk owners. because our HD·20 WSI. an 
inexpensive SCSI upgrade. will Improve its per· 
formance six to ten times. 

So. when butlding your 
Macintosh. whether you need to 
put some power under it. next to 
it.on top of it.or inside it. call PCPC 
at H!00-622·2888 for the name of 
your nearestdealet 

Personal Computer Peripherals Corporation 
4710 ~« llMI.. 8J4 A4. 1llmp< Flor1da ,3634 
l800l 622·2W • (B,,)884-l092 • FAX131,) 886-0520 

C 19118 PcT$Qn.1I Compu1tt l'n'lpbttalsCOrpot&IOn.. PCPC IL M«llOW:lm Mw;I H0.20 WSI ii~ mdctNrk.$ cc f'CfC. b;~ahtsatr.ldtm&rk c(AppltCompulll'1. Inc. 
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a menu and how 10 use the 
ADD TO M EN U com
mand. 

In 1his example,'9 stands 
for the icon wilh ID number 
265. Menu icons are num
bered starting wilh 257, 
which means· 1 refers 10 the 
icon wi1h ID number 257:2 
refers 10 258. Things gel 
even weirder when you get 
past '9. You can'l enter'IO 
because !here mus1 be a s in
gle digil after the caret. In

s1cad, you have 10 follow lhe 
ASCII character set, where 
1he colon (:) follows lhc 
character 9. So if you create 
an icon with ID number 
266, you would enler ': lo 
refer to it. 

That's it! Now when you 
run your procedure. Red 
Ryder inserts 1he icon you 
crea1ed 10 the left of 1he 
menu item (sec Figure 6). 
DAVE VALIULIS 

EXCEL 

E E 

Some of lhe new 
features in M icro· 
soft Excel 1.5 

make it easy to customize. 
even though there is no 
Preferences command. I, 
for example, have a n1acro 
sheet that contains all my 
moot commonly used mac
ros. I keep 1his macro sheet 
on the 1op level of my d irec
tory and pul the actual Ex
cel program in a folder. 
When I want lo slart Excel, 
I simply open this macro 
sheet. It contains an auto.. 
exec macro that performs 
the customization I require 
upon startup. This way, lhe 
blank workshccl waiting for 
me is in my favorile font, 
Pa lalino 12 point, a nd lhe 
pages will prinl without grid 
lines or column heads and 
with a date s tamp instead of 
a page number. Also, 1he 
grid lines are turned off on 
the display. In addi1ion, a 
few of my common macros 
are entered in10 a couple of 
c ustom menus labeled A 
and B. 

~-

way  via the macro sheet 
a nd not by double-clicking 
the applica1ion icon - no1 
only do I have a customized 
startup, but I a lways have 
my most common macros 
available to me. 
LELAND MCARTHY 
REDWOOD CITY. CA 

HYPERCARO 
A s imple addition 
10 the scripl of the 
Sort buuon in the 

Address s tack will allow 
names followed by academ· 
ic degrees or "J r." or ..Sr." 
10 sort correctly by las1 
name when using the "Las1 
Name" option on the bul· 
ton. As wriuen. this option 
causes cards containing the 
menlioned titles 10 sort by 
the t itle r~uher than the sur· 
name. HyperCard recog· 
niies groups of words sepa
rated by a comma as an 
item. Correcl usage calls for 
a comma a fter the last name 
and before lhe added t itle. 
Therefore adding the 
phrase "of firs l iiem" into 
the script as indicated in 

- ·......... _.,.,....__...... .~
••u..,.,...., --..,·~· -··'"<-1. 
lll\ ! 1 .,1.., , _ . 

v- _, ~ u ..., _ •' , ....,,, •• '"' "'"" ·--...· 
'"*" If II I I •i.-t  · 
:;-;.~'.:.!'":!;:!~ 11 l fr·•t r 1.,. ~ __,.. 



The WriteNow difference: 
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No 
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...Happy 
Our users love •Vritt Now-a claim o ur competition can't 

easily make for their products. 
How do we knO\\f"? Because our users tell us-on regis.. 

tration cards, on the telephone, on bulletin boards, ana in 
letters. 

We've heard dramatic stories about how WriteNow has 
significan11y reduced training and support costs. And how 
clean, last, and enjoyable it is 10 use. And how WriteNow 
got the job d one when our competition sputtered. 

You see, at T / Maker \'\1e feel a great word processor is 
more than just a stockpile of features. It's the usability of 
those features-how easy they are to learn and use1 and 
how they feel under your fingertips when doing real work. 

And from their overwhelmingly terrific response, it's 
dear our users agree. 

WriteNow 2.0 is tlie user's choice for best Macintosh 
word processor-nnd we'll sl1ow n'1yotte our customer 
registration cards to prove it! 

Users! 

--\'l'rii.N...... inctoo.W 
••J-"'t-11.onil....~ 
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Figure 7 results in a correa 
sort for names either with or 
without a title. 
R OBEllT BRUCESHEAVLY 

MUNICll. WEST Cit.RM.ANY 

GENERAL 

e 
Sening the inser· 

lion point and SC· 
lec1ing individual 

leners can be difficult and 
inexact when working with 
italics - partI)• because the 
insertion point is vcnical 
and italic leners are not and 
also because italic screen 
fonts are usually terrible. 
Herc is a simple way to set 
the insertion point and SC· 

lccl individual leners con· 
sistcntly no 1norc hit and 
miss: 

I. Move lhc I-beam 10 the 
cell/er of the letter j usl in 
f ro/I/ of the letter that you 
want to sc1ccl. 

2. Click. The insertion 
point will be set immediate
ly in front of che desired let
ter. 

That's it. Now you can be 
certain that any typing al 
chis point will be placed 
where you want it. You can 
alsoeasilydrng from the in
sertion point to the righl and 
always select chedesired lel
ter. Select the first lencr or . 
line or italics by clicking 
well to the left ol the line 
and dragging to the right 
until a scleaion "pops" up 
on the screen. 
PHIL GAINES 

BELLEVUE. WA 

eWhen you need to 
isolate an icon or 
dialog box in a 

screen shot to include in a 
document (see Figure 8A), 
it's a royal pain 10 crim off 
the background gray pal· 
cern (usually you have to re· 
sort to fut bics 10 get ii ex· 

act). Here's asimple way to 
make editing screen shots 
easier. Use lhe Control Pan· 
el 1ochange1hcdesk1oppcu
tern 10 while (click on the 
upper-left arrow until the 
panern shows completely 
white, as in Figure 88, then 
click in the tiny window be
low the arrow to apply the 
change). Most applications 
actually use the desktop 
pattern as their own back
ground pattern. so this 
change makes screen shots 
within applications easier 
100. Now when you take a 
screen shot (using Com· 
mand·Shifl-3), tho screen 
ilcm you need will be easy 10 

select or lusso all by its lone
some (sec Figure 8C). 
A L OERT M . M UIJZZA 
SCOTTS VALLEY. CA 

CORRECTION 

9 
In MacUsers 1001 
llints & Tips for 
1ht Maclmosh. 

there was un error in the 
Muc SE lip "Access the 
Hidden Slide Show" (page 
7). Herc's 1hccorrec1od '"Cr· 
sion. 

To sec 11 hidden four
frame slide show built into 
the SE's ROM that shows 
the members of lhe SE de
velopment team, boot the 
Mac and press the inlcrrupl 
bulion on the programmer's 
switch. You should. before 
starting this procedure. 
make sure lh31 all modems 
arc turncdolT. In the debug
ger window. l)'pc G 
< space> 41 D89A (the 
book incorrectly tells you to 
type G4 I 089A. with no 
space) and press Return. 
The slide show will concinue 
until you reboot the 
chine. 
R OLAND GUSTAFSSON 
SAN M ATE<>. CA lij 
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Universal Micro/SEi Internal Hard Disk Drives 
Flexible brackets allow these systems to be installed in the 
Mac SE or the Mac II with an OPtion to keep both SE floppy 
drives. MicroNet uses only the finest embedded SCSI hard 
disk drives which are fully tested and formated before they 
are shipped. We ofler 30, 46 and 80 MB subsystems with 
fast access and above average data transferrates. Others 
promise performance, reliability and the best technical 
support. but we deliver it. We are Macintosh power users. 

We specialize In affordable, high speed, high 
capacity, SCSI mass storage subsystems 
Our systems provide exceptional reliability and value. 
We use CDC WREN drives in our Micro/Max systems. 
These drives are industry known for both quality and per· 
formance. Internal and external, 150, t60. 300. 620 MB 
systems with16.5 ms access time for the Macintosh If. 
60 MB or 150 MB tape bacl<up available. Custom built 
and tested by MicroNet technicians. One year warranty. 

Micro/ Stack External SCSI Hard Disk Drives 
Stackable systems that fit neatly under the Mac Plus or 
the Mac SE. Saves desktOP space and raises the SE to 
more desirable eye level. We offer 30, 46, 62, 80 and 160 
MB capacities. Features include external termination, 
external ID select, visible disk activity light, two 50 pin 
SCSI ports and a quiet system fan. Great care was taken 
in the design of these systems to insure reliabilty. The 
Micro/Stack is a perfect match tor your Macintosh. 

Please crrcle 143 on reader service card. 
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3 Steps to Increase 
Your Vocabularyb)' Michael Swaine 

A
guably, the most important 
concept in the development or 
digitalcomputer software is the 
idea of code as data and data 

as code. It's trivial: every time you edit 
a script in H)'pcrCard's programming 
language, Hyper Talk, )'OU arc treating 
code as data: whenever HyperCard ex
ecutes whal you type, it is treating data 
as code. h's fundamental: the whole 
edifice of artificial intelligence stands 
on this one idea. And it's deep: the in
terchangeability of code and data im
plies subtleties of language and meta
language that have yet to be resolved. 

This month's exploration is about 
code as data, data as code, artificial 
intelligence, everything that is in Hy
perTalk and something that isn't. 
We'll start with a natural-language 
script that generates random English 
sentences. gaining its generative power 
from treating data as code. Next we'll 
treat the vocabulary of Hyper Talk it
self as data, stuffing it into a field, 
where it could be used to write, say, a 
script editor or an on-line help system. 
Finally, we'll envision a useful code-as
data 1ool 1ha1 should be a part of Hy
perTalk, but isn't - yet. 

The term anificia/ Intelligence is 
given its proper technical definition 
elsewhere in this issue. No mailer: Tell 
your Uncle Bud that you'rcdoing arti
ficial intelligence programming on 
your Macintosh, and his response will 
most likely be, "So lct'ssee you make it 
talk." 

This is for Uncle Bud. 
Al the end of this column you'll find 

a script for a random sentence genera
tor. It is capable of implementing 
many of the rules of English grammar 
and or producing perfectly correct, if 
not always profound, sentences ac
cording to those rules. (They may not 
be correct according toother, unimple· 
mented rules.) Some examples or its 
output are: 

Man is carnivorous. 
Every man respects courage. 
The waiting annoys the women. 
The Hca contemplates comedy and 

death. 
Human beings know what all ele

phants like. 
The animals respect it that man 

likes them. 
You hate it that elephants hyper

ventilate. 
We are angry yet you were elated 

because any man loves hamburgers. 
Every human being annoys us. 
If you have looked at the script, you 

should suspect me or some sleight of 
hand. It's much too short. The gram
mar of the English language is com
plex: to capture all its rules and special 
cases in HypcrTalk would be a mam
moth undertaking. As fat as MacUser 
has grown, I couldn 'l fit that script into 
this column, even if I were up to the 
programming task. 

In fact, the script knows very little 
about English - only that a sentence 
begins with a capital lettcr,cnds with a 
period, and consists of one or more 
strings of characters separated by 
spaces; and that none of these strings 
of characters begins with an asterisk. 
How then does it produce grammati
cal English sentences? Where is its 
knowledge of English grammar? 

h's in the data. The script reads 
from fields, which contain both vocab
ulary ( the data of language) and tem
plates for grammatical structures (the 
combining rules, or program, of lan
guage). This lcmplale·grammar ap
proach would not be adequate for a full 
specification of English grammar, 
which requires something like trans· 
formational rules, but it is remarkably 
powerful. It also saves me time and the 
magazine space by allowing you to ex
pand both the vocabulary and the 
grammar just by adding 10 the fields. 

Here's how the program works: It 
randomly picks a sentence form, like 
subject-verb-object, from a field con
taining sentence forms, one form per 
line. It examines in turn each .. word" 
(string of characters not including a 
space) in the line. If the "word" does 
not begin with an asterisk, the script 
takes it 10 be a real word and tacks it 
onto the sentence it is building; if it 
does begin with an asterisk, the script 
treats it as a reference to a field. When 
the script encounters a field reference, 
it performs this same, simple process 
on that field: picks a line at random, 
and for every "word" in the line, either 
tacks the "word" onto the building 
sentence or treats it as a further field 
reference. In the fields are the words of 
the vocabulary, and in this referring to 
fields resides the grammar. When the 
last field reference resolves into one or 
more real words, the script capitalizes 
the first leuer, appends a period, and 
displays the sentence. 
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The script uses recursion, a tech
niqucdiscusscd in this column in May. 
Recursion is a sort of software chain 
reaction. Interpretation ofone "word" 
may require reference to several fieldst 
which muy in turn refer to other fields, 

unpleasant side effect of 

recursion is that the script 

sometimes crashes with 

the error message "Too 

much recursion." -

ultimately generating very many real 
words. For example, the field refer
ence •subject expands to a full subject 
ofa sentence, possibly including adjec· 
tives and a compound noun phrase. 

An unpleasant side effect of recur
sion is that the script sometimes crash· 

0es with the error message Too much 
recursion" because HypcrTalk docs 
not adequately support recursive pro
gramming. Interestingly, in the case of 
this script, these crashes largely go 
away as you increase the size of the 
vocabulary. The problem is only seri
ous if you have many rules in you r 
grammar relative to the number of 
words in your vocabulary, so that high
ly complex sentences get generated 
with a high frequency. You can get the 
effect of a large vocabulary immedi
ately by simply stuffing many copies of 
your words into the fields, and leaving 
only one copy of each line containing 
an asterisk; this will decrease the likeli
hood or the long, complex sentences. 
The human mind has just this sort or 
trouble with overly complex sentences. 

To use this script. key it in as the 
script or a new stack. (You invoke the 
script by clicking the mouse anywhere 
outside any lields and buttons.) Create 
a background field named ShowSen
tence ror output and one named •Scn
tenceForm. Don't forget the asterisk. 

Put whatever sentence forms you want 
to start with into *ScntcnceForm, one 
per line. Mark the grammatical com
ponents and leave real words un
marked, like this: 

• subject • verb • object 

to • verb • obj ect 

they 
arrive 
• subject or • s ub ject 

Create a background field for each 
new grammatical component, and put 
one or more components in each, one 
per line, marking any grammatical 
component and creating and filling a 
field for it. Note that you arc building 
both a vocabulary and a grammar at 
once: Words without asterisks are ad
ditions to the vocabulary, and any line 
containing at least one asterisk is a rule 
in your grammar. Make sure that you 
I. create a field for every asterisk
marked term, and 2. provide enough 
real words. I recommend that you start 
with the sample data fields at the end 
ofthis column. The grammarthat pro
duced the sample output is from alarg
er grammar. consisting of these con
structs: 

* Se ntenceForm 
• Sub j ect 
• SubjectSingular 
• Sub j ectPlural 
• Object 
• PredNom 
• PredNomSingular 
• PredNomPlural 
• Noun 
• No unSingular 

*Nou nPl ura l 

• Pronoun 
• PronounSingular 
* PronounPlural 
• Art i c l e 
• Articlesinqular 
• ArticlePlural 

*Adjective 

• verbTrans 
• verbTransSingular 
• verbTransPlural 
• Verbintrans 
• verbintransSingu l ar 
• verbintransPlural 
• verbCop 
• VerbCopSingular 
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• VerbCopPlural 
• Adverb 
• Conjunction 
• conjunctionSimple 

or course, there is nothing in the 
script that requires you to generate 
Englislt sentences. . • . 

Ifputting the vocnbulury and gram
mar of English into fields cun get so 
much power out of so little code, what 
could you do if you had the vocabulary 
and rules or I lypcrTalk lo play with? 
Write your own script editor? Write a 
poJ>-up HypcrTalk glossary? Gener
ate random programs? If yoo foUow 
some simple instructions. you will end 
up with the entire •'OCabulary or 
HyperTalk, every won! that it rccog· 
nizes, in a scrollina field where you can 
do with it what you will. 

The instructions. then. Invoke the 
utility ResEdit. Trace through its 
menu or file and folder icons until you 
find HypcrCurd. Double·click on the 
HypcrCnrd icon to get the list or 
HyperCard's resource types. Scroll 
down to WTLK anddoublc-clickon it, 
and then on "WTLK ID - 4." You'll 
then sec several columns of numbers 
and leuers; in the right-hand column, 
you should recognize some words: do, 
else, end, exit. You want thot column. 
Select it - the "'hole column. Pn:ss 
Command-C 10 copy ii. Then poste it 
into a tcJCt file, either via an editor DA 
or by exiting from ResEdit and using a 
word processor (be sure 10save it as a 
Text file). 

Once you have the vocabulary COJ>
tured 10 a text fie ld, invoke Hyper
Card,crcatc a new stack, create a but
ton and n scrolling card field named 
vocabulary. and key in the importing 
script as the button's script. Click on 
the button, supply the name of the file, 
and watch HypcrTalk pour into the 

Seript 1 : Rando• sente oc• Generator 
lte leaeed to the pub.lie doaain 
Xike Swaine Se pte abeir 1918 
Thi• i a a c a:d or a t ack acript. . 
With an appropriate datab••• o t • ocab-.la ry 
and 9r..._.r ru.lea , i t produce• correct random 
aentencea in any natural. or a rtificia l l anCJU• 9• . 

Thia firat b ancller tri9qe ra aente nce genera tion . 
It re apond• to a cl.ick anywhere out.a i de of a ny 

field. You're on yoor own for the 
grammar. 

The final script this month is the 
property toggle I owed yoo from lost 
month. h 's self-explanatory, but note 
lhc awkwardness or the reference to 

What could 

you do if you had the 

vocabulary of HyperTalk 

to play with? Write your 

own script editor? -

the toggle command. Whal I wanted 
to say was somethina like "toggle the 
visible or card field I." but that doesn't 
work because HypcrTalk evaluates its 
parameters before passing them 10 the 
handler. Fine, but I think I should also 
be able 10 pass uninterpreted paramc· 
tcrs 10 a handler. This is another in· 
stance of code as data: If the parame
ters remain a mere stringofcharaclcrs 
until I decide how to interpret them, I 
have a Oexibility that has proved im· 
portanl for Al programming. When 
John McCanhy invented anificial in· 
telligence, he included that ability in 
LISP, the first Al language. A func
1ion thal got its parameters uninter
preted was then called a special form. 
although that term means something 
else in the mernlnngunge of LISP to
day. I see no reason why we can't hnve 
the ability in HypcrTalk today. Could 
you add thut, please. Bill and Dun. and 
make recursion work while you're at 
it? Thanks. 

Open Stack ... 
~H,.im)A-the desk
--. C\><r> .id _ ony_. 
OOOll-11'<\p>la.id -.-.. 
tl..ah<u ltM>g lhe.,.,.... ..,,.,_, Md. 
~"'°""anonyMac:l4ilh 512Kcl 
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Ma'MAIL 

NATIONS L0WEST PRICES 

: HARD DRIVES : 
: 20mb.SE INT. LIST 700. NOW 448. : 
120mb. EXT. LIST 700. NOW 488. I 

:32mb. EXT. LIST 900. NOW 598.: 
: 46mb. INT. UST 1000. NOW 698. : 
•46mb. EXT. LIST 11 00. NOW 748. I 

FAST ~ ' c l_i';v) I_\-, DRIVES 
40mb.INT. UST 11'OC. NO\'/ 888. : 

80mb.INT. LIST 1600. NOi'/ 1188. 
12 US ACCESS T!l.IE SPEEDS lP O?U:1Af'0.'1S J 10 STIUES 

rl'>sru1 TllAN ·co11vEllfl:)h4.l OlD TYPE- llAllO CRf\'ES 
M·H PAV f Oll l fASTCOUPVTCR, T14£!1 1-'!STALl ASLOiJ 
l!Jt.1100~/f( mSrAu THE OINC.ICESr ORl'IES AVLtAlitf 

142· REMOVABLE LIST 1800. NOW 1198.: 
: 60.TAPE BACK UP LIST 1100. NOW 748.: 
I CALL FOR INFQ ON HARO ORIVE$ & OTHER SUES I 

i MAC MOtllTOltS j 
1 SE FULL PAGE 8IW LIST 1200. NOW 948.1 
: SONY 13 COLOR. LIST 800. NOW 598. : 
: E·MACHINE 8iW llST 1600. NOW 1298.: 
I E-MACHINE 16 COLOR NOW 1998. I 
: SUPERMac 19 COLOR NOW 3488. ' 
I CAl.l.FOlllNFO. OH MONfTORs 4 01HER MAKES 
I 

: PIUtlTERS 
: SEIKOSHA DOT LIST 400. NOW 228. 
: OLYMPIA DOT LIST 500. NOW 388. 
I NEW "PoslScrlpl " LASERS PRIHTfRS 
: PLP LASER+ LIST 2000. NOW 1698. 
: BLP LASER LIST 4200. NOW 3198. 
: flCCESSORIES 
: DATADesk 101 LIST 200. NOW 148. 
I 2400 BO. Modem LIST 250. NOW 168. 

lllllfRlllllS -lll'llUIIS -llJW -NfMllRI CJJ.l 

Ple•1e clrcle 80 on reader service c.ard. 

• CARD TRICKS 

button or field, and invoke• th• fWlction 

sentence to put a random aent•nc• into the 

background field "ShowSentence . " 


On mou1eup 
Put aentence () into fiel d usbowSentence" 

End mouseup 

This function handler aelect• a ••ntence f o rm 
from. the field • sentenceForm, c all1 the function 
parse to interpret all the nonworda in the form, 
and punctuates the result , which it returns . 

Function aent e nce 
Gl obal trace 
-- Select a ae.nte.nce form at r a ndom . 
Put a ny line of field .. • Sentencerorm" 
into theForm. 
Put thei"orm '' " : " ' retur·n into trace 
Put empty into theSentence 
- - &.zamJ.ne each ..word" of the 1entence form. 
Repeat wi th i • l to the nu.mbe r of word.a of thel'orm 

Put word i of theFon:a into word.I 

-- If it be9ins with ..... then par•• it . 

If charac ter 1 o f wordl • "' *" 

Then pu t parse (wordI) into word.I 
- - Tack words onto the e nd of the growing 
-- sentence , separatin9 tbua by 1pace1 . 

Put wo rdI ' a f ter tbeSentence 
&nd repeat 
- - Capitalize the f i rat letter of the aentence . 
If cbarToNum.(character 1 of thoSentence) ~ 97 

Then put -i 

num.ToChar(CbarToNum.(char l of tbeSentence)-32) 
into character l of thesentence 
-- Put a period at the e nd of the s entence. 
Delete last character of theSenteoce 
Put •• . " after theSentence 
Return theSentence 

End aentenc e 

Thi.a function handler interpret s a component 
of a aente nce , ret urni ng a aequence of real 
words compri sing o ne sentence component . 
It calla itaelf recurai •ely to interpret 
a ubcompo nenta of componenca . 

Function p ara• 1 
Globa l tra ce 
Put e ' .. , "' a fter trace 

Sele ct a random component o f the deaired type . 
Va riab l e 1 1 1 both the n-... of a aent.ence 
component, auch aa •aubject, and the name of 
a field cont a ining a u.ch component• . 

Put a ny line of field a into a 
If the component selected i a not ai.Japly a word 
or aequ.ence of worda , then inte rpre t it . 

If ... .. ia in a 
The n 


Put empty into pa r e •d 

-- b &mJ.ne each word. 

Repea t with i • l to the n.u.mber ot word.a of • 
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Put word i of • into word.I 

-- If it begin• with .. . .. then para• it, 

If character 1 of wordI • ..... 

Then put p ar•• (wordI) into word.I 

Tack word.a onto the end of the 9rowing 
-- 1entence, 1eparatin9 thea by a p.aces . 

Put word.I ' " " a fte r paraed 

End repea t 

If last character of paraed 

Then delete las t characte r of p a r eed 
a.turn paraed 

l:lae 
-- Re turn the parsed compone nt. 

Put a ' return a fter trace 
Return • 

Bod if 
End p a r a • 

Sample data fie lds for R.andoa sentence Generator 

Background field *Sentencerorm.: 
*eubjects *verbTranaS *obje ct 
*aubjectP *verbTranaP *obj e ct 
*aubjectS • verbCopS *p r edNoaS 
*aubjectP *v e rbCopP *predNoaaP 
•aubje ctS *•erbintra naS 
•eubjectP *••rb.Intra naP 

*aente ncerorm and •aentencerora 

*aentencerorm becauae *aentencerorm 


Back9round field *Subjects: 
he 
•he 

it 

Arthur 

Alice 

•aubjectS or •aubjectS 

*aubjectP or •aubjects 


Background field *Subje cu: 

they 

do9a 

c a t a 

•aubjectS and •aubjectS 

Back9round field *Obje ct: 
• e 

you


".
him 

her 

it 

th•• 

*object and *object 


Background field • verbTran a S: 

like a 

h ate• 

unde r a t a nda 


DECE MBER 

Critically acclaimed Home/Educational 
program. Five mouse rating trom MacUser! 

HyperAnimator· 
Animation 1ool ki1 tor HyperCard stacks and 
apple8tions. Move ovsr Max Headroom!!! 

Bright Star + 
Bnght Star ledlf'O'CIOy. Inc 
1«50 NE 29!h PL. 51.M 220 
Bellewo, WA 98007 (206) 835·5'"6 
M~....-.lloa,ol'i..orill.,.._......., 


_flooo;... __.,._ .... , ...... ,_..,r-...... ,. 

TALKING TILES " 

Life·like ta!Jdng tutor teaehes phonics and 


spetling. Fun • Educationaf • Exciting/I 

Pi.au clrcl• 111 on reader service eard. 
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DUX 
the bard disk backup 
OJ' Dave Wiuzler 

Redu.x, lhe Ol~y hackup 
progr.im desi191ed ror 
both nO\ictS and p<J\\er 
users, is e:tSy 10 II.le, (asl 
enough lO use regularly, 
and p<J\\erful enough lO 
use ror lhe IOOSl demand· 
Ing backup neem. Ille lhe 
advanced opti«ls ror Oex· 
ible selection of files and 
folders- lll!fe's even a 

'P-41$1UptP.O: 
-RQl>:'!W'W'fMKUW 

"l ~IOflfO.I•" 
-&11 le\'IU5, MaetlO"lt 

built-in scripting language. 

(.•.J MICROSEEDS 
.- PUBLISHING. lNC. 
KetltL< is b1111dletl ei:cl11Sil1ei)• wi~ 
oJl}asmiM Harri /Jisil Drives. W 

threegreat MICROSEEDS' 
Macintosh II S{f'CREE~ 

• GEMS 

Color Desk by Paul Mercer 
pcrsonalires yoor screen by displa);~ 
your chol.., or. ~Jund piaure (any 
PICT file) in place of lhe gray ck:skwp. 

Dimmer by Chris Ocrossi 

dims )'O\ir screen 11hile l"u're 001 using 

ii (olher utilities JUSI blank Ille streen) 10 

Prt'\~ll bum·in. \\'mts ''illl multi1J~ 


SC!WlS. Si..'d~· do.iay before din1mlng 

( l-120 min) and dim ll~d (6%- Jlm\). 


Switch·A·Roo by BID Steinberg 

quiddy '"'itrhes hel\\l'Cll 2 uscr·dcllned 

5CTCCn modes \\ilhoul hrinli11& up lhc 

ConlnJI 1•~1 "Moni1ors" ci.-;re. 

Support< multiple moni1ors. 


[..:.)MICROSEEDS 
~PUBLISH ING, INC. 

4102 N. ll"l"fl<les Sc.. r...,... It .13614 

813·878·2142 

Please circle 121 on reader 1orvlcecard. 

~~.........? - -'?--"'12'~ 


• CARD TRICKS 

Background field *VerbTra n 1P : 
like 
hate 
unders tand 

Background fie ld *Ve rbCopS: 
i a 

Background field *Ve rbCopP: 
a r e 
were 

Background field •verbintra n a S : 
b a rk 
remain 

Background field *Ve rbintra n a P: 
b a rk• 
r•ma ina 

Script 2: Hype r'l'a lk voca bula ry Importe r 
R.elea•ed to the publi.c domain 
MJ.ke Swaine Septe.111.ber 1988 
A quick ' dirty • cript to put the •ntire 
Hype rTa l k vocabulary into a c a rd field, 
tidying it up in the proceaa . 
Thie ecript •••WM• tha t the -.oca bula ry 
ha• been p a eted into a t ext f ile a fte r 
being copied •erba tim from the WildTa lk4 
res our ce of the RyperCard applica tion . 
That' a not a ll it a••u.me• : it will need 
to be modifie d for v ere ione of KyperCa rd 
before or a fte r l. 2 . 

On mouaeUp 

-- Mue t be modified for Ve r e iona othe r tha n 1.2 . 

I f the •era ion i a not •1. 2'" 

Theo 


P·ut " Work• f or ver•ion 1 . 2 only." 

b i.t mouaeUp 


ltnd if 

Put 1 into bfrPo a 

Put empty into c a rd field "•oca bula ry" 

.... I f you h a • • the fileNam.e XJ'CN, u ae thi.a : 


Put fileName ("'T&XT ") into t 

-- Otberwi• e, u s e thes e t wo l inea : 

Aa k "'Wha t file?"' 

Put it into f 

Open file f 


Raa d the file into • a ria ble bfr . 
-- My termina tion condi.tion on r eadi.n9 i a not 
-- qood proqra.mm.lng . Better to put a d.ia tinctive 
-- cha r a cter a t the end of the f'ile ' r ead to it . 
a.ad f'rom t'ile t tor 3792 
Put it into bfr 
Set the curaor to watch -- Watch ' wait . 
-- Copy bfr into the field, tidying up a• you 90 . 
Repea t with 1•1 to the number o f cha r • ot' bt'r 

-- Skip a l l the asteris k• and funny characters . 
If charToN·um of char i of bfr • 42 .., 
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Take· 
The 

.., 
or (char'roNwn(char i of bfr)<t8 ..... 

and cha rToN·Wll of char i•l of bfr • 42) 

Then put i+l into bfrPoa 
 L9iig

-- When you get to the end of a word.•. 

If charToNwn(char i of bfr)<t8 


Then 

-- write it aa a new line to th• field. 

Put return into char i of bfr 

Put char bfrPoa to i of bfr ..... 

after card field "•oca.bula ry• 


Put i+l into bfrP01 

End if 


End if 

&nd repeat 

-- 1'1uah the buffer and beep. 

Put char bfrPoa to (the number of chara of bfr) 

of bfr a fter card field "•ocabulary " 

Set the curs or to hand 

C.loae tile f 

Beep 


ltnd mouaeop 

&la• 

.View 

Script l: Property Toggle• 
Released to the public domain 
M.ike Swaine September 1988 
See tazt of column for a diacuaaion 
of why I imple.m.ented to9gle in thia 
cumberaome way and why it a hould be eaaier, 

Thi s button 
a field for 

acript opena /c101ea 
text input. 

On mouaeUp 
Toggle "the 

End m.ou1eup 
lockTex.t of card field i •• 

Thia ecript to99le1 its object'• •ie ibi1ity . 

On mouaeUp 
Toggle ''the 

End m.ouaetJp 
visible of me" 

't'his script, intended 
le•el of the atack or 
hierarchy, implements 

to be placed a t the 
Home a t a ck in th• 
the toggle comm.and . 

On toggle 
Put the number of words of param.(l) into L 
Put word 2 of param(l) into rel••antProperty 
Put word 4 to L of param.(l) into theObject 
If theObject .la "me"' then put "the target"' ...., 
into tbeObject 
Put the name of theObject into theObject 
Do "aet the" '' relevant.Property '' "of" ' ' ..... 
theObject '' "to not the" '' 
releTantProperty '' "of" '' theObject 

End togg1e !ij 

6erkeley system design;·11Jc 
1700 ShattuckAvenue, Berkeley, CA 94709 

. • 415-54G'~ . •. - . . . . " 

Pleas.a clrde 13 on reader service cara. 
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And 
MANY MANY MORE 

HYPER-ACTIQNTM 

THE PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION 


MANAGER 


THE ULTIMATE SALES, CONTACT, ACTIVITY, TIME, 
& RELATIONSHIP MANAGER 

ALL STACKS: COMPLETELY LINKED 
A COMMON INTERFACE FOR ALL ACTIVIT IES 

MAKES C.A.T."'' LOOK LIKE A MOUSE 

MAKES FOCAL POINT'" LOOK DULL 


THE MOST INCREDIBLE 

TOTALLY INTEGRATED 


HYPER RELATIONAL APPLICATION 


PARTIAL FEATURE LIST = 
•AU Code \Vritten In Hyt>t-'1"Tclk™ • Au1omark lndexina 
Of Allr Auocbtu, Clicnu. Co1111»n'"' Ooc11mtt1ts., ~ltn, 
MtOIOf, Not~ P«60fltloel, Pkcum, Pl1dw:~. Products, Prl.ll'lpecu, 
Rdarions.hipi, And MMe • Autoc!atic Month!)· Saltt P,.,j«dont 
O,-: Clknt,Company & ByProd!Kt Line • Automalit Art:bMn10f 
Any Card: (Lc;id, Pn'llpttt, Client, Ere.) • Au1omatic 6ibliognph)•
And No1t Uoki: • A111omadc Convcrf.ad()(I • Tin.er & Postini: To 
O ienu Time BillinJ Onkr • Autom;iiric Form.ming & Po.sling. Of 
Utttn • Automatic Hkr.u('.hkal Oocu.nwnt, Notes, & Pk1u~ 
Cbuifiation • Auramatic Lener ~~ration &. M.;a.lt11Cft;llntt 0(A 
Un Of Ltntr Redp&cnu Uy Lc1ttr • A11tom11dc Mamin1 Aclivit)' 
Sut1u; Rqiortins: Ol1 \'ei1tt1b)'.'t To Do. Toibr'• To Do, Yf:ster· 
dat•'•StaffTo [)o, Toclat•'•ScaHToI.>o.Do1.ilyCalendar • Aulomoltic 
Pmtini Of All lnt:t.rxtiom_ PmpwalJ, Sak.$ proj«don.s, &. Salo 
•Am~1k PoM.lng Of Pel'fOIUll & Staff T<> Do • Ccimplcte 
CLIENT&. PrDlbl Hlscor(: •Ditte:t Mail Manai:.emenr • Expon 

l~~~~=-·fEfuNSf~ ~~~~~i F~<t~!~· ~~~ 
ln5ert •Global Ou.a & PcrMlft Sutt.ho •lmpon Tab or Comma 
OtlJmlted Flies • Mailmcrt:t •Maot (Over LOO Seate, World, City 
& Hij:hwa)·t) •Mau~bilinsTrx,ina •MerceAn)'T"'OS4ackt 8\' 
Add • Mini COt"pOr1tc Trtt • MW Ou.tUnc-r •Multiple Alamu1 
Audible & Phpkal, AnyWhue & Any Time •Multiple Fie.Id 
Statthc• • Muldrl<" Word Scarchn •No Copy Protection 
•On~linc Hdp (EXTENSIVE> • Pmt All C11Jcndu Evcnu From 
Cb.ilyTo WttklyToMontti_ly_•Salu Rq>OrtS •S<wt..On An)· Field 
OR AnyCombination AND/OR Numhtt Of Fields SimulQn«K.1.sly 
• Stiky No1ct Any Time°' Place •To Do & Scaff Tu Ou; PCJ111in1t 
B>·Dau & S12ffMcmbtr • Utitr Extcndabk Wilhnu1 limh • Write 
Only On« • ANO MUCH MUCH MORE!!! 

The Complete Personal, Office, 
& Sales Management System 

PerS01U.1J Produc1h1ity ~ Office Management • Direct 
Mail · Sales Tracking & Management Sub$eU 

$94.50 
ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST VALUE 


EVER!!! 

CALL NOW 1·800-888-HYPE 


MULTI SOLUTIONS, IN~C., 
123 Franklin Comer Rd. 
Lawr-cnccvillc, NJ 08648 
609-896-4100 
Fax # 609-895-0072 

Telex I 821073 ® 

~...,....fib:~ M;Kinl°"'"'""· 0tKcrr ll llWDIP.~ 
~'" 1.2 S...CIOIN.ttri HYPCflK.llOH"':~"'' ~t.ii."'' 
MK-11"" -r~c1.weet:~.1ne.:C.A.f."'.,•1CP~o-ao. 
""""Ol¢'*t 1Ai!Mi., Inc., fOCAt. f'QINr".. • •fCIS!eied ~"""01 ~11)!\, l!>C. 

[ l i~~fii~I[::::::II 

And 

MANY MANY MORE 
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F L A S H 


CARDS 

EDITED BY LAURA JOHNSON AND VICTORIA JUAREZ 

Happy Birthday, Flash Cards! more than 200,000 stacks so far, ac freeware stacks on bulletin boards and 
Since our premiere in December '87, cording to Apple CEO John Sculley the commercial stacks at your local 
we have shown you an intriguing vari (we haven't seen all of them but we're software emporium. 
ety or HyperCard stacks - some working at it). Many of these stacks Ir you create a stack that you think 
homegrown and some or the commer are sophisticated and comprehensive, others will be interested in, please send 
cial variety. And, just when we think but some of the best and most enter it to Flash Cards, c/o MacUser. 950 
we've seen it all, a hot new item crops taining are simple stacks from first Tower Lane, I8th ftoor, Foster City, 
up. time HyperCard users. Many or our CA 94404. We can't promise to show 

HyperCard, in its infancy, has had a Flash Cards listings have graduated to your stack and we can't return your 
tremendous impact on business, edu Quick Clicks and feature reviews. disk. but we might make you fa
cation, entertainment, and science - You can find the shareware and mous. 

Where Is Home? 


--.. .' ·-.... --' 
oc "°'•r!'."_,.- " " 

N .-•.!!J,~~;NRY\.lAY ~ I "''"ud;;l ,__.,..a...... ~ -"""' · .· .,.,.,, ...,..itS .....· -· 
-
-~

-
-·- ' 

ll" n CIf 

Mll CV 
 "'t(ll·Int..- 2 .,_., - ·-~ 

" . -...aII t II 
ll!m!C:l8 i=--1~ 

;, Ale(~] ( ••fpl)--'.!! .... -·... . 
" ltCWOl 'Ollo.Jl\,O'""',,....,..• 

Cl»C Nl'CSO N •l"IOCCS'l.-JOM.C 
 EJCl. a..o'90.-..uo,nu"'''IU..''""" 
............ . ...... ..,. ...lnQll:IJl(llf ClllO~- +' 

IO ~•.U.TIOI 
" 'lllll-CMll'OI - •sins ....··

H!JOU'" lnteresl8d In buyklg a home In the Whltltlah 
Bay area or Milwaukee. consult MAP-link Milwaukee. 
These he 8lacks have maps of homes IMilable wlih 
pertlnenl lnfonnatlofl (such as price, rooms and room 
sizes. lot size. and appllancas); school and partc locatlons; 

and home-lnance dall. MAP-link Mllwaulcee Is available 
for $15 flum VIA Graphics, which wtu dMlop MAP-llnk 
sllClis for 8IP/ -. 'Wrll8 ID them at P.O. Box 17666, 
Mllwlulalt, WI 53217; (414) 961-1910. 
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tc•m..d UM i o 11 • 
11 eu:u1 

( Sel t•l•nl'• llfl. ) 

( lle91nt 110111 

Surgical Prep 
This H VT old m an <om plalns of a hard 
man In lh• k!t n.ek wtuc.h M s;ays ll 
ea\!Md b y th• ·nu·. bKauu ti. has Just 
r.c.ntly d•v•~ a sou tnro.l and sl!Ch 
"4lr1tt1ni Jt. n.-s no r.v.r. th• m..u tt 
hard ~l mobilt 

Your wouM 

W S.DCI him tor a thyn•icl tQl1 

Qr.} fr..l h im Wi~h &ntttJiOtki llf14 - tum aaatn tn A Wttk 
te) e.opsy tn. mus. tn•n Ok14• on appropriate tr••~rrwnt 
Id> Do an tnd05Copy ot ~ pharyn~ larynx a.net ~O!"h•&w 
It ) Do a CAT wan or UM nt<t 

0•11tlonl Q flnt page 

I Mamttt MuKlt 
lll t 0 [ 

2 Ramul of mltl4lbl• 
ll l CO C 

3 N..-vt mot~ 151blt \.0 
"\Jury In rH'noval or 
tubmand)bulaor tlt n.d 

lllCO l 
, _ i Or•at aunc\llar n1n1e 
"'""' 118 C IH 
• " ' $ Tff'npgtel bC'anch or UM 

t ac:lal l"ltrVt 
tt COC 

C:Hct: e n IM ltUtr U#lder IM thted '1tm 11"1 J 
cen'll!Mlftdt to Ule l• bel 111 t11e • l•grem 

0 Op111111g f'egt 
0 1tuuue11t f'Olt • Pt •eU" e t"trt 

Q): 	 0 fbU U• ft t f'Oll•o, erollve ce1t 
O tue1U• n l h ri.. lln•l• fl!f 
Q ove•U• 11 '4 f'o11 •gutrtcl t 1i.y 1t1110ro111t 

Clle ltotitJ1h n l1 
JJ'!llU g::::::::! 

0 Ovt1th>11 7 • r1 111 C• rO norne 
O Ovutlo.nt Nt" l(Mtll 

Q ov1111on• •no~t0•11"••11t1 
o ovullo.n 10 t re111 urd nome 
Q Ovttli011 11 Pyl•tt( • • •lrvcOOft 
Q Q'UUUIHI 12 Mtlen.01111 
Q 010t11i0fll) Oivtr1Jn110111 
O O• uUot11 '4 IM••euc ' ""II'''"Q O•ut1011 I S 8teul enelomy 
Q OIJtlliOfl 16 hdielric 9rolft mou 
Q Q111tU011 17 11111i.ble tk 1 
O C1vuU011 It h11nU11et 11.iute 

MacSurgery presents commonly encountered SUfgical situ
ations and achoice of pro<:edures. These 50 multiple-choice 
questions with references may help postgraduate students 
prepare for board exams. Surgeons may find it useful to keep 
up with curTent surgical practices. From MacMedic Publica
tions, 7530 Harwin, Houston. TX 77036; (713) 977-2655: 
$125. 

Use your moxie, muscle, and magnetism to pursue clues 
and solve the mystery. Pay parlicular attention to your 
paperwork as your performance Is evaluated by The Boss. 
The better you present your case. the higher your score. A 
Sucker In Spades is a Hypertext stack from Eastgate Sys
tems, Hypertext Publications. P.O. Box 1307, Cambridge, MA 
02238; (617) 782-9044;$15. 
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The all-time bestselling 
Macintosh book has been 
expanded to cover HyperCard 
version 1.2. Goodman has 
added more than 150pages 
of undocumented tips, tricks, 
and shortcuts to his classic 
sourcebook. 
$29.951$34.95 Canada 
34577·X 

Everything you need to 
upgrade your software AND 
your Handbook: This 150-page 
supplement includes all the new 
material from thebook's second 
edition, plus a disk with Apple's 
Hypercard 1.2, sample stacks, 
and program listings. 
$19.951$24.95 Canada 
346&4·9 

The expert reveals his 
secrets!Goodmanshows 
you how to conquer the 
challenges of developing 
stacks for corporate. 
commercial, academic. 
public domain, or 
personal applications. 
$24.951$29.95Ganada 
34576-1 

Master Illustrator's 
advanced features-from 
desktop publishing to 
CAO/CAM applications. 
An 8-page color insert 
highlights the capabilities 
of this powerful art 
production tool. 
$24.951$29.95 Canada 
34629-6 

A guide to inspire confi
dence in even the novice 
desktop publisher, this 
book details every aspect 
ol Pagemaker-inctuding 
the updated features of 
version 3.0! 
$22.951$27.95 Canada 
34624·5 

Please c:lrcle 11 on reader service card. 
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Rewind 

~ Cl. 
~-

C.n)"ll..., IOe n1;$fy 

t,... •.,..CIOl -o~ 

• -rt-•Ju• l 
....,...G~C~CI-~ 

O>.K,T1on "tIJ '-.coro:~ 

0 UJe l • llt Tiii • c.Uy, U en1dp 

0 Irl o.ti Ceu!d KMI, ffHrt 

CIUllTHI~! 

An, w€r : We &rill This Ci ty, Stel"'Shlp 

Annodam's "hcaerP t'noD apaP" and other eia:erplS from 
popular songs are played backward in this stacksound game. 
You get to listen and guess the titles of ten tunes. In Reverse 
is shareware by Benjamin Kuo. 3419 E. 7590 South, Salt 
Lake City, UT 84121 ; $10. 

Tooling Up 
16 me h lit k Tooh 

"l!i" '-""°'.,. 

°'"~""' 

"'l:i" ~ 
a.-.o.-. -..i..r..11 

~l- _Ill... ll-
'"•''"'" 

.,.,, tdll 5 o Tocih lllb IC1t 

I el ~ 
~•Chlt.\lin ....ot •r_,,..., .... ,""" 

!E ~ .0. 
,_ ....... ,,_. ~ v_ 


l!i!! ;tf;l 0~ 
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Add versatility to HyperCard with these HyperTools add·ln 
tools and utilities. HyperTools utilities simplify the develop
ment and modll cation of stacks. There are two volumes of 
16 tools each, priced at $99.95 per volume. From Softworks, 
P.O. Box 2285, Huntin~on, CT 06484; (203) 926-1116. 

~ .. ·
Return to Sender 

e Ille lOll Ge 

T1Hi,c;• rt<rd users 
S t.ctC3"'" 110 11111 (c,..111 1-'ew Munge) 

~ Ot t o ; 4125/0ll
Jf0191: 

' "' Jtcl:lltl.lt.utUtW_S ... Jt• 
n me. 1205PM 

$o;od"•... •l.n""'"°l1 Vv'·1~111:tt~"' ~ 
~ 

~ 
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HyperCard Mall is an electronic-mail system lhat requires 
HyperCard and an AppleShare server. At $79, it's an inexpen
sive way to send messages to a single user. multiple users. 
or the whole oroanlzatlon. From SSDS, 1101 w. Mineral 
Ave. Suite 200. Littleton, CO 80120; (303) 798-5520. 

Historically Speaking 

THE COMING OF THE lll£VOLUTION 

A New Age Now Begins 
~p~ Snu:lll Thi• I• UI• fuR ¥0htm•« l 
cr..t n;&intiv• '-lb.kb tall• ti!.• nor101 A.m..1« 
It11 flu.cl With UKd6tff llld C61ortU1 UOl1'1 
Hot a tavoe-It. of lll.$tMlatu ma!IU)' tor Ull t 

rns.ofl but, )'6"~11 ptobl.blJ l\Ot m1nd ntUClll 

lllill ma 
Dill 

Dateline America Is a time line of American history from 
1492 to 1763. This large stack (more than 2100K) contains 
maps and animation. From Robert Huber, TimeScapes, 501· 
\\ Claire St. Ashland, WI 54806; $24.95. 111 
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F L 

Gridiron 
Inside the NFL 

has the inside track 
on all lhe NFL 
learns, players. 
coaches. and stadi· 
ums. Review indivld· 
ual player records. 
statistics, achieve· 
ments, and personal 
information; learn 
who lhe NFL lop ten 
performers for the 
season were in cate· 
gories such as inter· 
ceptors, receivers. 
and punters; look up 
team schedules or 
Super Bowl data. In
side the NFL is avail· 
able from I·Track 
Corporation for 
$69.95. Yearly up
grades will cost $15. 
You can write to 
them at 710 E. Park 
Blvd., Suite 204, 
Plano, TX 75074; 
(800) 843·3879; in 
Texas (214) 422
4759. 

A s H 

nside The NF 
MFCUTtul\St.t:I 

Interceptions 
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Superbowl XVI 
1982 

49crs 26. Bengots 21 
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9 Over 
1000 
ready· 
lo·use 
scripts 

HyperCard 
EXTRAVAGANZA! 

Gives unmatched excitement 
to your HyperCard stacks 
101 Scripts & Buttons for 
HyperCard by INOMOUAL. 

9 	Turnable knobs and 
movable buttons 

9 	 15 New X·commands 

9 	 Hundreds 
of cursors 
and Icons 

9 	Tune and 
animation 
recorders 

9 	 Unequalled visual effects. 
games and pop·up menus 

"IOI Scr1jHS & 8u11011spu1s dozens 
ofreally us.able ... b11ildi11.~ blocks i11 
your hands . ... Tile cursors alone nre 
wortJr tile price ofthe product!" 
Dan Shafer. author or the best-selling 
book HyperTalk Programming. 

Call NOW for Immediate delivery! 
Retail prtce $69.95 
VISA/MC Accepted 

125 Shoreway Road 
San Carlos. CA 94070 
(415) 595-8855 

(800) 622-99861~"•d• C•hlom"I 

Also call or write for infom1ation on 
Flash & Match™ FLASHCARDS 

Typing INSTRUCTOR Encore1' 1 


INDIVIDUAL TTa.ining for PageMaker 
101 Macros for £Keel 

Please circle 21 on read&t service card. 
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Shopper's 
Delight 

Every shopper 
loves a bargiln and 
the HyperShopper 
stack is a bargain 
hunter's dream. It 
lists more than 775 
mall-order compa·
111es that sell name 
brand products at 
discount prices Ind 
more 1hll1 230 lac· 
tory outlets located 
thn:iughoul the us. 
HyperShopper on· 
eludes discount 
amounts, shipping
Ind ,_,, pollCles, 
crerl~ cards 1ettpl· 
ed, and more. Hv· 
perShopper sells for 
$19.95 Ind IS Mil· 
able from camtron· 
ics Software, P.O. 
Box t. Camas Val· 
ley, OR 97416; (503) 
«5-2824. 

MtcMl••• .....• llMt: 
CIOtc..• fw..,-. ..1.a. 

~ 0 ~ -,._-~·... ---- ·
lit Gil IX:. ~ " " ~ ,..._ ,__.._ - ·-- -·
~ ~ ~ !~ II-- ·- -· ---er-•

F L 

Selling
Wheeler 

This resume has 
the fam1har entries 
for qualillcatlons. 
realms of exper1· 
ence, work history, 
and education. Click 
oo 111 ioon on thl 
Areas of Experience 
Card for Wheeler's 
prolcency 1n each 
application and 
some eiwnples of 
his work. Resume 1s 
by Charles (you 
guessed 1t) Wheeler, 
12044 Seventh Ave.., 
NW, Seattle. WA 
98177, (206) 365· 
3601. 
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When you do accounting )'Oil' 

want somd'inO mote '*' dalatlut 
~1:1171S.spAdsheet~ ot 
c::cmeneoUS.OOS~ N"1H 
ol our h a:::au*1Q ptOf/fillN .... 
aNJted ft{)«:ltillll; lot""~, 

Multiledger~ 

-)'Oll-9"-~.kcol.fts ~.AcaJwltl p..,_ 

mane~ negr...s P"9M'---.-

- •• '1IC:lio't of .... cost of bt,,,.ng 
~G.'\..,A.'R,A'P, ll"ld--.-. 

Payroll 
ThiS usy-10-~.., ....... 

payrol "5*ft " deal lor "*'or· 
gan.tabcns Of bu$1nes.SH Witt 1 to 
1000~ UMilu1mncf. 

ak:Jfl&~Ofintegfatellwtltt -....._-
Cash ledger 
This is a flA.feabAad aocoun4ing 
systtim IOI MinesMI or OfOl"lll• 
fions using castt.basls reporting 11 
ean also be us.a OV aeoountanlt cw 
ocher professlonats who require 
"Write-up" capability. 
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F L A s H c A R D s
:\hu·Fortran 77 

World's Most Popular 

FORTRAN 77 for Mac 


MacFortran V2.3 
Fun ANSI 77 with debug~r. No llmlt on 
code or da1a 5izt . Fu• Mac toolbox 
1uppon. $295 NCP. 

MacFortran/ 02-0 
ANSI 77, H020/6888t and H030/ 
81812, - U ROMS, 1atge linl<M, VAX 
- FORTRAN IXe--.S- lluttJ. 
Fl~r. C<oate clickable 1pplocauon1. 
$'95NCP. 

MacFortran/ AUX 
New RAT tochnalOgy. 
RAT (RISC Architecture Technology) 
compiler pro\licles lull ANSI 77, IEEE 
P754, Mll-STD-1753 also, VAX/ VMS 
ondlXe-COMPlEX'16,NAME· 
LIST end ,_.. Moc and command IN 
lnlor1aco. Ful toolbox suppM$495 NCP. 

MacFortran/MPW 
eon.,,;.,g .... 1988 - Al'l'll 
dUC.. MPW 3.0. Based on RAT ltel>
not>gy-Uycompotiblev.llhSANE,SADE 
(MPW debuggtrl and MPW 3.0. Only for 
11020/18181 machines. Call for details 
S•95. 

MacFortran/ 88 
FOftTRAN oompile< for Motoroll MNOOO 
17 MIP RISC CPU. 100"4 source OOl11· 
P"'bie W1lh AllJX and llPW c:omplleto. 
Clllor-

Updates tPncesdOno1-1ro1g11tl 
!QcForlran - > MocFortr111 2.3 $50. 
MS FOftTRAN - > Macfortron 2.3 $50. 
MacFortron - > Macfortran/020 $100 

credit 

Order direct 

LiiJ= IE 
Tdtphont Orders Welcomt 

(313) 853-0000 

ab§:nft
Scitntlfic/£ngjnttrblg Soltwar• 
2781 Bond Slrttt 
Auburn II.US. Ml 48057 
Tol<x 235008 PAX (313) 853·0108 

- clrdt82onr.-...-CMd. 

Eating on 
the Run? 

You may want IO 
slow down long 
lllOllQh IO take a 
took II Fast Food 
Calculator. Choose 
your usual mut 
llom your IMr1IB 

last laod m see the llllri 
lional content of 
whit you'nt eating. 
Remember - you 
1111 whit you eat! For 
more Information on 
Fast Food Calcula· 
IOr. contact Plge S. 
2070 30th Ave., Slit 
Francisco, CA 
94116: (415) 665
3924. 
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Systat. 
The only 
professional 
statistics 
package on 
the Mac. 
If you are serious about 

statistics, there Is only one 

choice. M ac reviewers have 

named it: 


usystat, the best st atistics 
program on the market • • . • 
M acWeek 

• . .• for sci entific and 
commercial use the Systat
Mac combination Is the top 
choice •• • • M acworld 

"SYSTAT currently represents 
the high end of Macintosh stat 
software •••• M acWeek 

Version 3.2 now offers more 
graphics than any Mac or 
mainframe package, plus a 
new full- featured data editor. 

SYSTAT 

Available tor M1dnc0th Plua, SE Ind II. 
Single copy price: 1595 
54te l1c1n111. qu1ntHy Pf•ce1 tv1ll1ble. 
C.U Of wrhe fOf' further lntormai.on. 

Sptlt tnc.• llOO Sherm.in A'l't:nuc 

f¥8Mton. IL I020t 312 15" 5670 


- drcle 310ft ___d. 

GNlllh•c• Ovetl•r ploU PM!Scnpt._ 
for Us..wnlef Upon. ptct fila Two 
dwMiisbN' Error Ian Scetterplolt Une 
end Veclor Grepllt Vea«. Doi. Bu-end 
Quantile "->ts B•r Graipht (single. ftllutliple. 
~ rw>ge) Bo• ploll (lingle end 
grouped) Stem..end·le.lf dl1gram1 linear, 
quadrabC. atep. 1pl1n•. potynomi•I. LOWESS. 
exponcnbel amoothlng Confidence tnterv1ls 
end ellipsoid• (eny alpha value) Smooth 
mathem1tlcal hmcclon1 Roc11ngul1r or poler 
coordintte1 Log end PoWilr 1cale1 ANOVA 
lnteracdon ploll Hl11ogr1m1 (regular, cumu· 
lative, fuzzy) Stripe and jlnor plot• Gaussian 
histogram 1mootn1ng scauorplot matrices 

Voronol Te11el111ion1 Minimum spinning 
uee M1p1 whh geogr1phlc projecltont (U.S. 
slate boundary hl1 lnclucted) Chernoff faces 

Stir pilotJ Fourier plota P11 charts 
Con1ou1 pfott on r99ularly and lnegul1r1y 

apeced points Conttol charts •M ltmhsnv.. 0111 plOll 
fu~on p!Oll Vector plots Une.ar, 
qwdrlllC, apltM. litlll ICl\*H IUrtKe 
smootlh"'O Thr..· d"'*'tMM\11 eype lonts.. 

Stal11l1c1 a.le ttablOCI. trequenc;es. I· 
testa.. posl·hoc tnll Mulllwey croutabs 'with 
tog-linear mocloling. •uociahon ooeffictents. 
PRE statllOCI, NymploUc: ltaM•rd e:rrOtS 

Nonptr11me1nc 1tatitUC1 (1fgn. Runt. 
W1fC0.11on. Kru1k1l-W1lll&. f'Nedm1n two•way 
N4(JVA Mann-Whl1noy U, Kotmogorov
Srnlmov, Ulllefofl, Kendall coofficlent or con
cord1nce) P1irwl1o/ll11wtse misting value 
c0«ela1lon. SSCP, coveri1nco. SpeBfman, 
Gamma. Kendall Tiu, Euc:fldean distances 

Lln11r, polynoml1I. mul!lple, 1tepwi1e, 
weighted regreulon wllh ex1onded diagnos
tic• Mullfv•rlote g1n1f1l llnear model 
includ11 mulll-way ANOYA. ANOCOVA.. 
MANOVA. repeetld mM1Ur11, canonical 
corr~abOft Prlndpel ~po.nentt. tOtlitions. 
componenll loCOt.. MulUd1mensional 
seallng Mulbple end cenontc.I discriminant 
onolys<s. lleyulen .....,llco...., Cluster 
onolyln (INo<o<dlical. lioglo. ...,_, 
complet•. fMd.ian. otnll'OMI Unbgc. k··eneant. 
ceses., venat*I) T~Mrin (smoothers. 
season.. tnd non16110n..A.RIMA. /+Cf. PACF. 
CCF. tn1n1form.alion1. founet 1n11lys1s) 

NonlinNt11ttmt1lon (nonUneer regreuion. 
m1x1mum likelihood eatimetlon, and more). 

Ont• M•nAgomo111 Spro1dtheet data editor 
with row/column cu111nd p111e Tron1fonna· 
tions executed via menus and dialog boxes 

lmporlle-.part 1110 11111 Misting <1a1a, 
arrays, ch111ctor vt1fltbles Char1cter, 
numetlc, 1nd nested 1ort1 Subgroup proces
tfnG with SELECT 1nd BY Value llbell: 1nd 
RECODE atatemenll Unllml1ed cases. 

MKMll..,..,..,..Sl..Hit b ..~... .,. ,..n•Cftd 

.,..._.,," .. A#le ~. ....... '-•&$cr'lot•. 

.......,.,, .,~ay·~-

Macacreen.s 

Las.Writ er- graphic• 

' .I . 
i 

I 

Systat. Intelligent software. 
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PIXEL PAINT 
\\'urd ~llll' gets around. Once people )l.ll1t*<l getting

thl·ir h:.1nd' on PixelPaint"". cnthu~i.1.,11r U"-"•~ "imncd 
bunung up the "'ires. Tht1•L.ccp telling lt\ P1:..l'IP.tint 
opens up .a ''holl" nt·w world of' isu._1l111ng for 1hc1n. 

\\'c feel "l' ">houlcl r~pond. 

<J.K... 11\ tn1t·. PixelPaint puts tl1t· tull ''-'l't:noirr of a 
1ninico1npu1er paint program in the 1>al111 ol \otir hand. 
1\nd ii nu1s on 1hc friendly ~lacinto?1h' II . n1a"i11g i1 both 
i lll'l"l·clibly ta;;1 and easy to use. Yo u juM gr;th the 1no11se, 
poi111 and p.1i11t. Yes. you cotn i11sto.uuh cxpciin1cn1 wi1 h a 
hugt• r;u1gc of colors ttnd effects. \\'l'" .1d11111 it. 

You c.u1 t'\'en inlport an i1n••gc fru1n .u,, wurct' m_, 
scanning H 1n. Tht'n change. wlonit· .uut S.t\l" it. Or. 
drtoign \\ilh \--ari.ihlc hnuh and pencil lilml.e, • • 1irbn1.sha.. 
fill~ dtop ,h.1dmi.~. cus1on1ized pal<'IH"'. ouHI 1nore. 

·n1c rc\uh,f ("..c_)1111>111er dc~ign~ \\ilh ~IO\\ing color and 
brilli;nU clll't'I~ arc no longerj us1 pit• in 1ht• ''·»'· 

( )h\!io11..1v. llh' \\Ord is ou1. 
So. il )'OU\'f.' llec11 w~•tching 

cun1pulc1~ bccontc ho1 an 
1ocSb. wo11dt•1 ing when and 
how 10 gc.·1 ,1•.r1t.·d. \\C sugges1 
\OU 'i.su \Otar lo<••I co1npu1er 
'\lore. 1-bl 10 \CC Ph.elPnin1 
ror ~'Ou~lf. ll°'i realh the 
cas1e~t ••.olu11011. 
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S P A E 


Welcome to Hyperspace, the 
source for the latest in HyperCard 
stacks, scripts, and devolopment tools. 
If it has to do with HyperCard, you'll 
find ii here. Like Hype.Card itself, 
Hyperspace works on all user levels. 
Bruwscrs will want to turn to Flash 
Cards to see what's new in public 
domain and commercial stac.kware. 

Anyone who has set the user level to 
s<ripting should cheek out Card 
Tricks by Michael Swaine. For those 
in-be™·een, we ha,·e plenty or news 
and reviews on the latest in things 
HyperCard. Ifyou want 10 learn more 
about this revolutionary new en•'iro1
menl, join us as we warp into Hyper
space. 

VideoWorks II HyperCard Driver 
andAccelerator Driver 

no of the areas for which Ap
e's HyperCard seems best 
ited - education and simu· 

lat ion - share a need that the 
program docs not meet: animation. 
There is something about motion, 
particularly in our TV-immersed age, 
that attracts, educates, and illustrates 
better than the static image of the 
printed page or of most computer dis
plays. 

It is possible to create relatively 
simple animation in HyperCard. You 
can use a card-Oipping approach, 
something like the old Cracker Jack 
box days of .. Oip art." But the motion 
tends not to be very smooth and the 
number of cards required 10 do realis
tic animation can be staggeringly 
large. You can also create objects on 
a card and use HyperTalk program
ming techniques to move them rela· 
1ively smoothly across the display. 
But this approach is limited to objects 
that can be animated without chang
ing shape. 

To get around these limitations, 
MacroMind ca1ne up wilh 1he Video
Works II HyperCard Driver. This 
program is really a series of external 
commands that extend the Hyper
Talk programming language to dis
play VideoWorks II "movies., in a 
nicely integrated way with Hyper
Card stacks. As an answer to the need 
for HyperCard animation, it comes as 
near to perfection as any software I've 
seen. Installation and use are literally 
child's play. You can have a movie 
triggered by any action in Hyper
Card: a button-click, card change, 

field opening, or any other event that 
can be associated with a HyperTalk 
script. You can exercise complete 
control over where the movie displays, 
how it alfects the underlying card im
age, when it stops, and what happens 
when it stops. 

You can also incorporate color 
movies atop a monochrome Hyper· 
Card display, and thus simulate a col
or version of HyperCard while we 
wait for Apple to create a truly color
ful HyperCard product. The Hyper-
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the display works, and compensates 
so that your movie images move 
much more smoothly across the 
screen. 

One of the things you sacrifice ir 
you use these accelerated movie files 
is the ability to play them directly on 
top of a HypcrCard card, as you can 
with the unacoelerated versions. This 
limits somewhal your use of these 
movies in HyperCard, but you can 
show accelerated movies from within 
HyperCard with another set of exter
nal commands supplied with the pro
gram by MacroMind. If it is impor
tant that your card act as a backdrop 
for the animation, you must capture 
an image of the card and use it in the 
creation of the movie itse.lf. 

You must, of course, own Yideo
Works !I to create movies, though 
you can play movies created by others 
without owning the whole package. 
You need only a driver. Licensing for 
VideoWorks II drivers ranges from 
SI per disk 10 $3.75 per disk for 
black-and-white movies, and from 
SL.75 to $6.25 per disk for color mov
ies. 

Al the low-volume end, this pric
ing seems somewhat high to me, and 
it may serve to discourage the early 
adoption of this animation technique 
by the underfunded educators and de
velopers who might make best use of 
the medium. 

- Dan Sha/tr 

VideoWorks II Accelerator 
!!!! 

List Price: $195 
Published by: MacroMind, 1028 West 
Wolfram, Chicago, IL 60657; (312) 
871-0978. 
Version: 1.0 
Requlrei: 1 megabyte, VideoWorks II; 
hard disk recommended. 
Compatibility: Mac II and MultiFinder 
friendly. 
Application Size: 138K 
Copy Proleclion: None-

1ns1011011on 	 Ct1n ~ IMl.&11 PhyVW bUtUlll to~ ltit to 
<OPT lM Pt11YW, llrawPKt, S4d<rffn.YV\', atld 
01pvw comnundt. rrom uu.s sta<l: to th• stad'; of 
you d10t<• •I1nsta 11 Pla)'V\VI 
Th• 11'1Ui1~1 PLlyVW trutton. itott not ln..n$1..f UI .. 
hl•YW II DHv... b1.1t you mun ntY• t11n hi• 
Un. IA" um" fokl.. n yout st.tl: oir Ult Hyptr· 
Ca.rd F'foCt1.ll\) Ill Ofdtf to ptly V1.S.OW01k.s 
tft0t1M 

If )')U IMUU PltpYW Jn your l'tOll'lt SI.Iott, JOU 
W\11 t4> tblt to puy Y1d.f.QWofU Jl)OllM$ II\ any 
o~t nad: (you mustqu1t Hyptf'Card t.ft.1 
1n,:al1U1C 1t tt• hm l.lr!!t> 

11 
I Cl llllX 

needing files in oertain places when I 
could see that the items were where 
the program appeared lo be looking. 

Other than these two minor points, 
VideoWorks II HyperCard Driver is 
a first-rate, well-executed, and 
useful program thal demonstrates 
what such add-in HyperCard tools 
ought to be. · 

In conjunction with the Yideo
Works II HyperCard Driver, I also 
took a look at the VideoWorks II Ac
oelerator. This product's purpose is to 
eliminate the ragged look some ani
mation created with VideoWorks II 
can have because of the way the 
screen display works. Video Works II 
Accelerator is a separate, stand·alone 
application that compilesVideoWorks 
II movies inlo a special format. This 
new format lakes into account how 

VldeoWorks II 
HyperCard Driver 

!!!!'12 

Usl Price: $99.95 
Published by: MacroMind, 1028 West 
Wolfram, Chicago, IL 60657; (312) 
871·0987. 
Version: 1.0 
Requires: 1 megabyte, VideoWorks II, 
and HyperCard; hard disk 
recommended. 
Compatibility: Mac II and MultiFinder 
fr iendly. 
Appllcatlon Size: 44K 
Copy Protection: None-


Card-based manual that comes with 
the YidcoWorks II HypcrCard Driv
er is a fine example of a well-de
signed, interesting, and useful stack. 
II is clear that the people who devel
oped it understand HyperCard and 
how people use this emerging medium 
to become acquainted with new prod
ucts. Most cards have a button that 
demonstrates the subjecl of lhe card. 
Every one of lhem worked flawlessly. 
The explanations for the commands, 
while sometimes a little too terse, are 
certainly usable. With only about 30 
minutes of exploration, I was able to 
bring up animation on a HyperCard 
stack, using a card for a backdrop, 
and interact with the animation from 
within the stack's scripts. I'm im
pressed. 

In fact, there are really only two 
problems with this so[tware, bolh rel· 
atively minor. First, memory use. 
This is not, of course, limited to 
Video Works II; any application that 
coexists with HypcrCard is going to 
be up against memory limits. If you 
run the VideoWorks II HypcrCard 
Driver, you will be using up close to 
SOOK. Allowing for system overhead, 
on a I-megabyte machine you cannot 
show a movie longer than about I 25K 
without running into problems. It 
turns out you can do a great deal or 
interesting animation within these 
limits, so lhe boundary is not a major 
obstacle to high-quality animation in 
your stacks. The second problem is 
Iha! the program seems to have trou
ble on occasion finding the pieces it 
needs to run, even though they are 
clearly there. l encountered a number 
of aggravating error messages about 

The manual for lhe 
Vldeowortts II HyperCard 
Driver comes as a stack. 
All instatlllion buHon 
allows you to customlte a 
st1tk wflh the driver. 
l11S11Ulng II on yow Home 
Cord lels you ploy movie< 
trom l rty stack. 
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For jotting, sorting, listing,
planning, brainstorming or just
outlining your success 
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topkt , pagt bl'l'Mkl ng, 1"'8"11rtVltw, 

print to rll1k, 1atit lopt n various filt /onru1tJ. 


Thinking, planning, organizing...success is 
built one step at a time. And, for any 
endeavor, your best first step is the simple 
outlinirtg method of Acta Advantage. 
Macworld editors named the original Acta 
their "favorite desk accessory." MacUser 
gave it 41,2 mice as "one of the absolute 

best outliners available." 
Now there's Acta Advantage, desk 

accessory andstand-alone application. 
Just $129 wherever you buy software. 

PINMcYoto3onr--C«d. 

' 
,1ieg1umaie ct>PY 

11 you're USlfl9 an nee 10 come clean. 
N;U.nece's your ch!reen dumP and a 

Send us an N:13 nd we'll send you a 
check tor $50. a t IM new 

ilima1e ecf>Y 0 
\e9 pe.a Ad'Jan1age. 

\ 

SJ111J!JJf:rtry 

761 E. Univef$ily Drive ·Mesa, AZ • 85203 

(800) 624-2485 (602) 844-2199 



grams including clip an. utilities. 
games, and or eo11rsc HyperCard 
stacks. 

All or the hyper stuff is arranged in 
folders by categories. Among the no
tables arc: Hyper Business (schedul
ing, inventory, personal checking), 
Hyper Education (Japanese drills, 

IJlilrllllyBase·M 

guitar chord lessons, astronomy), 
Hyper Graphics (desktop music vid
eos. clip art and icons by the score), 
Hyper Sound (from cartoons, tclevi· 
sion, and movies), and Hyper Media 
(indices to Macintosh magazines in
cluding. of eo11rsc., MacUstr). The 
disc also has HyperCard 1.2.1 with a 

BMUG 
Staclcwarc takes a bigslice or the 

CD-ROM pie in the Berkeley Macin· 
tosh Users Group(BMUG) PD
ROM disc or shareware and 
rrcewarc. The optical disc holds over 
300 megabytes or public domain pre>

(HYPERCARD + RELATIONAL DATA BASE) 

TO: All Hypercard~Developers and Users 

FROM: ANSWER SOFTWARE 

SUBJECT: HyBase for Mac 

• 	 Hybase extends the Macintosh"'IHypercard environment 
with the power of a relational database managemenl 
system. 

• 	 With these extensions, Hypercard can be used to develop 
sophisticated applications which rival those created by 
standalone DBMS programs yet retain the friendly 
Hypercard user interface. 

• 	 Hybase's unique data structuring capabilities offer 
unparalleled flexibility in building data models which 
represent "real-world" situations. 

For further Information, contact: 

A"4\we1t Sohfwtvte 

Corporation 


20045 Stevens Creek Boulevard 

Cupertino, California 95014 


(408) 253-7515 

PINM c:lrc:Se 2 on rNder s.ervice card. 
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cuslOOI Horne card that could only 
have come from the radical scriptors 
at Berkeley. 

PD-ROM sells for SIOO. For more 
information contact BMUG, I442A 
Walnut St. #62, Berkeley, CA 
94709; (415) 549·BMUG. 

-	 Btn Templin 

AHUG 
There's good news for all you 

HyperCard lovers: Apple has opened 
up AHUG. the Apple HyperCard 
User Group. to anyone who has SIO 
and a desire to learn more about the 
medium. The organization, "hich 
used to be localized to employees of 
the Cupertino company, now sports a 
national membership that is expected 
to 1op out at 1.000 people by the end 
or the year. 

Membership includes benefits like 
Windows. a bimonthly newsletter; 
Patterns. a monthly membership in· 
formation sheet; STAKTrok, a stock· 
ware exchange program; and onen
dancc at local monthly meetings and 
StackCopy sessions. Plans for train· 
ing sessions and national meetings arc 
underway. 

Contact AHUG at 20S2S Mariani 
Ave.., M/ S 27·AHUG, Cupertino, 
CA 9S0t4. The telephone INFOUnc 
for AHUG mCC1ings, cvcnu, and ad· 
dresses is (408) 974-1707. 

-	 /..aura Johnson 



SuperPdint 2.0 

Setting the Standard. Again. 


1These lac.es were 

created using the 

freehand Bez;er tool, 

which allows you to 

create editable 

Be:ier paths qufckly 

and easily. Color 

preuiew lets you 

design on screen and 

in color. 

2 801/1 paintins 

and drawing features 

1~re used 10 create 

this scientific illus· 

/ration, 

SuperPalnt, the best-selling graphics program for the 
Macintosh•, has always set the standard against which other 
software Is compared. And we just raised that standard. 

Jn Version 2.0, SupcrPalnt gives you more graphics 
power than the costly •professional'" drawing programs, yet 
It's easier to use. Draw spontaneously with the freehand 
Bezler tool, for example. You don't have to get it perfect the 
first lime - the Bezlerpath Is completely edltable,soyou can 
progressively refine your work. Or use AutoTrace™ to 
Instantly convert anyb1tmapped Image to an object.oriented 
line drawing. 

Then, with a mouse click, you can further refine your 
graphic with the most flexlble and sophisticated painting 
tools avallableon theMac, Including a slick new airbrush that 
work$ just like the real thing. Plug-In paint tools can be 
custom-programmed and will show up In the tool palette. 

We've added nearly all the other features you wanted, 
too. You can set any document size for printing multiple 

3 Special f!ffects, 

such as 1he1e bubblt1 

on the woter. con be 

eo1ily created with 

custom· programmed, 

plug . in paint tools. 

4The freehond 

Bezler tool provided 

the precise control 

necessary to draw 

this architectural 

pages, work in landscape view. or use SuperBlts™ to edit 
bitmaps of any size and resolution - you can even edit a full 
page at 300 dpi. Plus you can preview your Image In color 
before printing. 

More power, more flexlblllty, and easier to use. That's 
SuperPaint 2.0 - setting the standard for Macintosh 
graphics ... again. 

Suggested retail price: $199. Upgrade from 1.0 or I. I: $50. 

System requirements: 
Macintosh Plus.SE or M.aclntosh ll; 
System 6.0ot later 

SIUcon Beach Software. Inc. 
P.O. Box 261430 
San Diego, CA 92t2'i • (6t9) 695-6956 

A..,TlvU....,ot1.Wtlw$.iiWMStot.l:~tofO 
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S I LICON BEACH 
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Please circle 171 on reader service card. 
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A/UXILIARY

INFORMATION 

/usrlblues, or Stalking AIUXin the Urban Maelstrom 

Our courage and strength of heart are put ta the test as we search for signs of 

AIUXlife in the bowels of the Washlngtan, O.C. Hi/tan. 


BY JAMES FINN 

W
ashington, D.C .. August of 
a hot year. A friend de
scribed it as ..your typical 
urban inferno." There 1was, 

attendingUniForumlDCto investi· 
gate the A/UX world. The hordes 
that attended Macworld Expo in Bos
ton the following week griped about 
the heat, but Boston was a picnic; 
D.C. was the real thing. And like 
those adventur.e games in which dan
ger at the outset indicates that greater 
dangers will follow, the sling or the 
\Vashington weather warned me to 
gather my courage for the ordeals to 
come. 

For this was a government show. 
Sponsored by /usr/group, a non-profit 
trade association devoted to pro
moting the wonders of UNIX, Uni
Foruml DC caters principally to one of 
the largest UNIX markets, the Unit
ed States government. Prowling the 
floor were bureaucrats in search of 
the ultimate UNIX system to main
tain their bureaucracy, while military 
procurers sought UNIX tools to build 

weapons for the '90s. And there, in a 
colorful booth prominently located 
near the floor's main entrance, was 
Apple, eager to convince these bu
reaucrats and weapons builders that 
A/UX is the solution for them. 

Apple's own announcements were 
not too exciting - support for Posix 
and X-Window, and a telephone
holline package (these were discussed 
in detail last month). But there were 
strong signs of life from third panics, 
most or whom displayed their wares 
at Apple's booth. 

Serial Without 
Flakes 

S
uperMac was showing its new 
CommCard. For only $599, 
this serial communications 
card adds four RS-232C/422 

serial pons to the Mac and solves the 
problem of A/UX's lack of support 
for AppleTalk. The card operates in 
either of two modes. AppleTalk mode 
works exclusively with A/UX and 
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lets a Mac running A/UX use Post
Script laser printers on an AppleTalk 
network. The Mac can use the same 
LocalTalk connection whether it is 
running A/UX or the Macintosh O p
erating System. Ir the A/UX ma
chine (with the appropriate additional 
software) is functioning as an Apple
Share server, CommCard lets the 
server run in the background. The 

s file Edit lliew Specie! R/UK Type 

Find.•• 
find J ......,.. pol los -bpi t :P"int 

I 

card contains an Intel 80188 proces
sor that handles the Apple Talk LAP 
protocol. 

Serial mode works with e ither 
A/UX or the Macintosh Operating 
System, and it provides four serial 
ports. You can install multiple 
CommCards (up to five), either to 
add additional serial ports or to be 
able to use the ApplcTalk and Serial 

ourmec:: a>/usr/publlc 

[IJ tJ tJ tJ llJ 
c_ie Doc ....... H>!lC
·"'* 

tJ tJ tJ ru 
mtllT Klmlft Lii f'W:tfilt.prote 

llt\X "'-

TOUIYalu., Kantwlrt, ....., 
Medl:a I Putdlued Software Pn:milum 

...t. $2,000 $ 39 
$ 2.001-$ 5,000 $ 69 
$ 5,001-$ 1.000 $ H 
$ 1,001-$11 ,000 $109 
$11 ,001-$1C,000 $1 29 

For immediate CC)Yeraoe. in!Ofmation 
i nd rates on highe1 coverages. call 

~ 1-800-848-3469 
1.oc.1y 6t4-262-0559 °'1 ~GO SAF 

@IBllAR£) 
SAfEWARE. The Insurance Agency Inc. 


2929 N. Higll St. P.O. Box OW1, Columbus. OH 43202 


Pleas.e clrclt 150 on reader service card. 

f lgu.-1 1: This ramill• scene is QJUrtny of lntertaeeR, which providn A/UX users with 11t Interface 
!hat Is similar lo lhe Finder. 

Mocin1osh 

-
VAX 

CU1 

~on 

I CU1 API I 

I 
 I 

I I 
Phyt.ic•I Network 

· DECnet 
• ApploTalk 

• T ermlnal Conn.cbOn ·
Figure 2: CUI wlll ' '""''Cl Macs IO many \alC databases. The MactotDsh com....,lcates with a CU1 
Appllcat\ofl f'nlorammlng lntertace (API), which sends lhe 11quesl1 IO a CU1 semr an Ille \alC. 
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modes simultaneously. Contact 
SupcrMac Technology, 295 North 
Bernardo Ave., Mountain View, 
CA 94043; (415) 964-8884. 

Finder Found 
ired of waiting for Apple 10 inte· 
rate the Mac Finder into 

A/UX? LIST SpA of Pisa, h a· 
ly, was showing lnterfaceR, a 

program that provides a Finder-like 
A/UX interface (see Figure I). Inter
faceR d isplays a familiar desktop en· 
vironmcnt, with icons for UNIX files 
and directories. There is a functional 
menu bar, and you can add frequently 
executed commands to its A/UX 
menu. Shells can be run from win
dows. lnterfaceR provides standard 
dialog boxes to help you piece togeth· 
er U NIX commands like find that 
have a complicated argument struc
ture. The cost for th is case of use is 
$295. Contact LISTSpA, piazza 
maz:cini, 6 1-56100, Pisa, Italy; te le· 
phone: 39 50 44023; Appleli nk: 
ITA0079. In the United States con
tact LIST, P.O. Box 271, Stinson 
Beach, CA 94970: AppleLink: 
D0982. 

DBMS To Go 
igh-level database connectivity 
anguage from Network Inno
vations called CL/ I may rep~resent the fu ture of networked 

database access (see Figure 2). CL/ I 
integrates a database query language 
based on industry standard SQL with 
a C-like procedural language. Using 
CL/ I, an application can access in
formation on a remote database with· 
out having to know anything about 
the network used to connect the ma· 
chines, the operating system on the 
remote computer, or the query Ian· 
guage of the remote DBMS. 

Initia lly, CL/ I will be implement· 
cd to let Macintosh and MS-DOS 
computers access host VAX comput· 
ers running VMS. This will give desk· 
lop applications transparent access to 
Ingres, Oracle, Sybase, lnformix, 
Rd b, and RMS databases. Machines 
can be connected using direct or dial· 
up serial connections or via Apple· 
Talk networks. Network Innovations 

• 1Meg SIMMS 
low Profile -Lifetime worronty. 
Coll for prices & quantity d iscounts. 

• Mac II/SE Upgrade Kits 
lnte<no l brackets & premium d rives; 
specializing In Quantum & Wren drives. 

• External Drive Kits $249 
Build the best external SCSI drive with 
your drive 0< ours. no soldering. Hyper
Cord ™ Instructions make assembly a 
snap. Drive not included. 

low Prices/ Free Catalogue! 

(512)-448-4133 

TeclDJlogyvvoRKS 
2111 Dic kson Dr. #30. Austin, TX 78704 

Ple•1e circle 89 on reader service card. 

Changing vaur 
mailing address? 

It's a simple procedure to ensure 
that your next issue of MacUser 
will catch up with you as soon as 
you move. 
Please send your NEW address 
PWS your current mailing label to: 

MacUser 
P.O. Box 56986 
Boulder, Colorado 80322-6986 
Please allow up to 60 days for 
change of address to take place. 
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will also embed CL/ l in HyperTalk 
external commands, so lhal Hyper· 
Car:! slacks can have full CL/ l capa
bilities. 

CL/ I's query facilit ies arc based 
on SQL but contain extensions lo uni· 
fy lhc handling of Hal fi les, nonrela· 
lional databases, error codes, and 
data dictionaries. Network Innova
tions has already published lhe Ian· 
guage specification in Cl/I Connec
tivity language, language 
Description. 

Network Innovations, founded in 
1984, was purchased by Apple in 
March of this year and is now a sub
sidiary. You can reach lhe company 
al 20863 Stevens Creek Blvd., Cuper· 
lino, CA 95014; (408) 257-6800. 

HyperAI UX? 

I
magine what HyperCard would be 
like if (I) instead of cards you 
worked wilh fully resizablc win· 
dows, (2) you could have as many 

windows open as you wanled, (3) lcxl 
fields came equipped wilh complete 
word-processing tools, (4) links were 
auached 10 words instead of lo physi· 
cal locations on a card, and (5) a 
stack could be read and changed by 
several users simultaneously on a net· 
work. A dream? This dream is a real· 
ily with Inlcrmedia, a networked hy· 
permedi.a system shown by Brown 
University's Institute for Research in 
Information and Scholarship (IRIS). 

Running under A/UX, Inlermedia 
is an important demonstration of 
whal is possible when lhc power of 
UNIX is combined wilh jhe Macin· 
losh interface. 

Intermedia uses Sun Microsys
tems' Network File System (NFS). 
which A/ UX supports, 10 provide 
multiuser access to documents. Jnvisi· 
ble to the user, the Ingres relational 
database system (by Relational Tech· 
nology of Alameda, California) runs 
in the background 10 maintain a 
shared relational database of all links 
among documents. Ingres manages 
concurrent access lo and alteration Qf 
links by mulliplc users. 

Developed as a research projecl at 
Brown, Intermedia has already been 
1esled in courses in plant cell biology 
and English literature. Although lhe 

program is not a released product, 
IRIS is currenlly invesligaling ways 
to distribute it. Contact IRIS, Brown 
University, I55 George St. , Box 
1946, Providence, RI 02912; (401) 
863-2943. 

Gator Power 

C
ayman Syslems released ils . 
$3,495 GalorBox, a gateway 
lhal connects LocaJTalk and 
Ethernet networks. GalorBox 

translates between AppleShare's Ap
ple Filing Protocol (AFP) and Nel· 
work File System (NFS). To ma· 
chines on LocalTalk, NFS file servers 
appear 10 be AppleShare servers, 
while NFS servers view Maes as NFS 
clients. This is done wilhoul any Cay
man software running on any of lhc 
LocalTalk or NFS machines. 

The Gator Box contains a I 0-mega· 
hertz Motorola 68000 chip, as well as 
a 64K ROM and I megabyte of dy· 
namic RAM to hold the networking 
software. The network administrator 
configures one or more GatorBoxes 
by running GatorKeeper, a Macin· 
losh application. Future upgrades are 
planned 10 support additional net· 
work protocol suites. Contact Cay· 
man Systems, One Kendall Square, 
Building 600, Cambridge, MA 
02139; (617) 494-1999. 

COBOL Mania 

U
niSofl Corporation was show· 
ing its optimizing C, FOR· 
TRAN, and Pascal compilers 
for A/ UX, which have been 

shipping since March. Apple was 
most excited aboul the compiler that 
wasn'l being shown, UniSoft's 
RM/ COBOl..85 compiler. Apple is 
enthusiastic because there are appar· 
enlly more lines of RM/COBOL 
code loose on lhc planet than the hu· 
man mind can comprehend, and this 
compiler will make them portable lo 
A/UX. The compiler is based on 
RM/ COBOL 2, wilh which il is up
wardly compatible, and supports both 
COBOL 74 and 85 standards. The 
compiler was in beta at press time 
and may have shipped by the lime 
you read this. Contact UniSoft Cor· 
poration, 6121 Hollis St., Emeryville, 
CA 94608; (415) 420.6499. ill 
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UPDATES 

!~$ ama:ilng how much action 

you can miss just by blinking, for 
example, the whole Tyson.Spinks 
ftghl Tho S&m<1 could be said or 
updat.. In Mac software. Admi<· 
Wdly, It's hAlll to keep up with all 
the new versions ooming oult but 
I< is Important - i< allows you to 
get the most out or your software. 
For lhose int.he dark1 here's a List 
or the most r«:ent versions (as or 
press time) of many popular pro
grams. 

To see ifyou h.ave the most cur· 

Ml.15 NCP 

1.0 NCP// 
1.08 NCP 
1.1 HCP 
2.1 NCPJt 
3.40 OJI 
1.2 ta 
1.03 ICP 
1.03 Cl 
J.O 0// 
u q 
10 tCP// 
1.1 O JI 

1.GC! HCP 
13 NCP 
un tcP/t 
tD1 HCP 
1.0 NCP 
1.$ 0 /1 

... ""' u 0 // 

' ' NCP2.00 NCP 
1.6 0 // 
1.0 'la/I 
2.0 NCP// 
4.0 'ft;P// 
4.0 O JI 

13 ""' 7.1 IQ 
1.1 IQ> 
I.I tr.Pl/ 
1.2 lfCP 

1.1)4 011 

u ""' 
2.0 CP 
1.t to>// 
1.14 CP/I 
2.0 O JI 
1.10 0 
u o 
u 0 // 
1.45 NCP,,S.. ..,,. 
1.0I OJI 
10.2 O JI 
4,0 O JI 
r40 111'.iP/I 

1.04 lla/I 
1.0 a 

1.D1 HCP 
2.1 a 
t .5 ta// 
U HCP 
1.5 NCI'// 
I.I a 
2.() HCP 
f,0 O JI 
1,02 ta// 
to flD'Jt 
1.1 ta'// 
4.1 "" ., "" 
2.0 ta'// 
1.6 NCP 
1.0 CP 
1.0 CP 

rent ..·ersl<>ns. check the About•. . 
it(lm at the top of the Apple menu 
wheneYer you run a program. 

In the realm of Apple Syswm 
software, owners of I28K Macs 
should ha1·e System 2.0 and find· 
er 5.1. 

for th°"' with the 612K, 
512KE, or XL, you should be run· 
ning Syswm 3.2 and Finder 6.3. 
Everyone else should be running 
S1~wm6.0.J, wltieh should be out 
by ihe time this hits the srands. 

There's MORE (II) where pre· 

1.4 HCP/I 
11 HCP ---·.. '3 CP 


4111 Clmenisioft 1,0.8 w:RJI 
-	 2.0 HCP/I 
h.:Mll+MK 	 1.10 ID/I -	 l,l tl!CP//...._ 	 to 0 11 

2.0 O JI --"" to a................ 	 1.0 ta'// 
-... CP...,, 	 t,C2 
3.3 HCP 

- 1.C\ OJI 
Ul4 HCP -GnphicYbks HCP"" 	 U J 
12 ta/I 


~Dis.t20 l , 1 NCI' 

ID HCP..._""'""'""" 	 u NCI' 

HOSCS..,... ,. ""' ....... 
 1.1 HCP 

WSl.ocJtor""5 
 ,. ""' 

1.2.1 NU// 
1.1 ta)/ -"""""" 1.0 CPIUJI 
2.7 HCP 
2.7 NCP 
3.0 f/t;l/I 

---·- -"'' 2.0t Na'// 
2.1 HCP 
3.0 'IQ//.... ------	 11 CP// ..... 	 1A CP....-,.. NCP 
3J HCP..,..,.,. 	 11 

2.3 N:P// -........... 13 fa//
......... 	 $2 NCP 

10 HCP 

w....... t6 HCP,// 
-.......... HCP
2.0 ........... 	 5.2 HCP 

US•'Mlttf llSC 	 11 NCP 

U HCP.S 
1.12 ,,,.,,//:::-... - 2.39 faJI 
lO fa)!Uo-"""-' 2.0 fa)/ 
2.1 D'// 
10 CP """''" -' - 1 "'MIOOO 	 ti'°' w:.P"JI 

1.2 "' 4.01 NCP.S -MocC 	 $.0 !OJI 

12 NCP 
............. 	 104 t¥;P//
""""'_,,MICDISkCUlJooll ?.IC NCf' 
1.0 HCP//....... 	 1.21> ~//
...... N:P// 

--	
?.lM 

Matf«lnn(lll) 	 2.3 HCP,// - J.O Cl//......... 	 l l NCP 

f.2 Cl'- 3-0I HCP.// 
1.02 HCP 

sentation packages come from a.i; 
S)'mantoo'supdate to iL'\presenta· 
Won package boaslS wont process· 
ing and full drawing capabHHies. 
In the mids< or the $)·stem shuJlle, 
Apple hac; managed lO put.out Hy· 
pcrQud 1.2.1. All's M il that 
Findswell - 2.0, at least. Version 
2.0of thiSdocument loeateraddsa 
newbvtlon to openand S.."l\·e dia· 
log boxes. 

All programs listed here are 
llFS compatible. From this chart, 
)'OU can extr3Cl the £o1Jowing in· 

:ti NCP 
?..O NCPJI 
10 CP 
ti CP 
1.0 HCf'Jf 
lD HCP 
1.08 tcP// 
Ul ICP// 
1,1 CPJI 

1$1 >CPJI 
2.3 CPJI 
1.3 CP 
u Cf 
10 O JI 
U NCP 
7.1 HCP 
5.0 O JI 
5.0 O JI 
1D CP 
1.1 HCP 
3.0 O ii 

1.2 tcf>// 
2.0 ta// 
2.11 HCP 
12-7 CP.$.11 
2.0 0 /t 
30 HCP 
20 W;ljl 
I 1 fit'Ji'.11 
6.0 te:PJI 
2.0 O JI
1.• NCP.S 

43,4 IO.S 
2.0 ta// 
u ta// 
3' HCP 
Ulb HCP 
3D HCP ,. HCP 
22 HCP
1.1 .,,,,, 
6ll ta// 
1.11 ICP// 
1.1 CP 
2.11 HCP.JI 
20 O JI 
to NCP 
Hl2 HCPJ/ 
32S Ha'// 

2 h '°''' 13 NCP.S 
3.0 H(PJI 

t2 HCP/I
2.31 CP 
12 NCP 
4.1 O JI 
2.0 'ICP// 
1.0 ta>/J 
2.3 HCP// 
1.2 HCP// 
t 1 CP 
U NCP 

40 .VII 
10 W:.P// 
to rJ'n«:.P// 

formatinn: CP or NCP, oopy pro
tected or no~ //, Jl")V<lms we've 
found tobe )lac II compatible(not 
yet a comprehensive list~ and $1 

for shareware (try before you 
buy). 

Changesand new listi~ are In 
bold. Programs that appear to be 
compatible wit~ the Mac II may 
not ""tually perform 100 peroent 
<>f the functions lhe)' dO on other 
Macs, nor dothey necessarily lake 
full advantage of the Macinuish 
II. 

,.. HCP 
I.I f/111//

211 ta'// 

10 CP// 

t.01 O JI 
2.0 ta'// 
4,0. 0 /1 
ti ll)p 
1.2 llCP 
ICU ICP 
1.DI tcP// 
1.2 'JCP// 
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1,0 Cl 
1,01 HCP// 
174K 'fCP// 
2.0 l«:P 
1.1 M:P 
1.3 Cl 

l 04 HCP// 

1..oJ HCP// 
3.3 W:.P// 
4.4 CP 

211 D'JI 

1.0 HCP 

2.0I HCP// 
3.3 ta// 
1.1 N:P 
1.2 ta'// 
1.3 CP,// 
t.3 ID' 

to O JI 


2.08 """ U CP 
1.2.1 HCP// 
1.03 HCP/I 
1.00 W.PJ/ 
51 NCP 
31 NCP 
2.0 HCP 
6.0 HCP 
1.0 HCP// 
1.1 HCP 
t.2 HCP 

l/Ol HCP// 
t.o 'fVJI 
to NCP//
Ul.1 NCP 
4Jl NCP 

2.01 NCP 

U NCP 

10 CP 

to tef>JI 

2.1 NCP// 
2.l PCP// 

?.O tc.P// 

U tc.P// 

1.0 W:.P// 
3.0 W:,P 
1.0 NCP 
2.0 W:.P// 
1.5 OJI 

10 ""' 
3.02 °'" 1.0 r;:.PJJ 
101 OJI 
l.l CPtNCP.11 
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MINIFINDERS 

H•v• you oft•n wl1hed for a peraonal a11lat.nt to h•lp In 
picking software? Th••• MlnlFlnclers may not breathe 
and move, but they do tell you what products at'e hotand, 
better, what th••• products do. Each of the" ltem1 has 
been e.refully reviewed and selected by the MacU•eredi~ 
torlail staff. Each haa been rated In Increments of half 
mice, from 1 to 5. Ratings are relative within cate9orle1, 
and they can change ••categories eapand and new prod· 
uctaadvance the state of the art. You won't see many tow 
ratings orbombs, since we're telllng you a.bout the cream 
of the crop, but we wm wam you about the reatty badprod· 
vcta ao that you don't spend your money on them. Red 
names Indicate thla month'• additions. The letters at the 
and of the entrtea lncUcate whether a product11 copy pro
tected CCP) ornot (HCP). If a product ha1 been reviewed or 
Ouiek Clicked In MacU•er, the d•t• of the revlew Is 
shown. Eddy (Editor'• Choice) Aw•rd wlnnera •r• noted 
wtth a * and the year In which they won prizes for an 
exc..lent product. Next time you h•v• to find products 
you can count on, count on M•cU•eTI 
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BUSINESS ACCOUNTING 
Accountant, Inc. integrates accounts payable. accounts recelv
t t t able, generaJ k?dger. and Inventory modules. Prints checks. 

purchase orders, invoices,customized repons. Bare·bones 
accountingsystem limited in sizeand scope, but ease ofuse 
anct integration make rt surtabte for small businesses. Re· 
quires 512K + . Version 2.0. $299. Sol\Syn<:, 162 Madlson 
Ave., New YOO<.. NY 10016. NCP (Oct '87) 

Back to Ba&lc&AccountJng is a powerful double..entry acoountlng 
!!H 	sonware package tor the small btJslness user WTth GL. AR. 

and AP modules. Exhaustive manual with numerous exam· 
pies. Report capabilities are excellent. $199. Peachtree. 
4355 Shackleford Road, Noccross. GA 30093. NCP (May 
'87) 

BPI General AccountJng is an easy.to·use system. Six journals. 
!H! AR, AP. Payroll. and GL oo one disk. Offset amounts auto· 

matically Post to ledgers. UP to 8000 aooounts. Detailed 

records. widerangeofreparts. Requires512K+. $249. BPI 
Systems, 3001 Bee Cave Road, Austln, TX 78746. NCP 
(Aug '86) 

Insight Is a higll·powered accounting program fo< the small.to. 
! ! ! ! "medium-sized business. ModuleS include A(;cc)unts Recelv· 

able, Payables. and General Ledger; others are in the works. 
Requires 5 I 2K and hard dlSk. $595. Layered, 529Main St.. 
Bostoo. MA 02129. NCP (Dec 

0 86) * "86 Eddy 
Rag& to Riches integrated accounting modules (General Ledger 
!!!!"and Accounts Re<:eivable) uses Mac interface to tl1e hilt. 

Information entered In one window automatically transfers. 
Detailed, Rexible reco(t ot)tlons. very easy to use. but It can 
be confusing with several windows on.screen. Requires 
5 I 2K + and pnnter. $ l 99.95 pef module. Chang labs, 
5300 Stevens Creek 8tvd., San Jose. CA 95129. NCP (Dec 
'85) 

Rags to Riches Profetslonal sunnc trackS and bills proreSS1ona1 
t\\\ 	services. Batches activities for individual timekeepers. use 

as stanc:t-aione. Of' integrate with R to R mOdules. Requires 
512K+. printer. $399.95. C.hang LabS. 5300 Stevens 
Creek Blvd., San Jose, CA 95129. NCP (Feb "87) 

Simply Accountinghas six ledgers and e•gtlt journals to handle Ule 
\ttt 	needs of most small.to.medium sized businesses. Better 

Mac inte(tace than most. Payro ll tax labels can't be modi· 
fied. which forces you to subscribe to Bedfortfs yearty up· 
date service. version 1.03. Requires 1 megabyte. $349. 
8e<ttO<O So~waie. 15311 N.E. 90th St.• Redmood, WA 
98052. NCP (Sept 088) 

Strfctty Business General l edger features clear, welt·ouulned set· 
HH 	upprocedures and operations. Very flexible, up to 99 profit 

centers w•th up to I00 departments each. and customized 
reports. Pro~m print spools.Requires 5 l 2K +.printer and 
external dnve. $395. Future Design, 13681 Wllllamette 
Onve. Westminster. CA 92683. NCP (Dec "85) * '85 
Eddy 

Ttmesllps Ill tracks billing and expense informatk>n for people whO 
! !H"'charge by the holK. DA turns tl1e clock on and automatically 

bills a ellent when a ses5'0n ts over. Version 1.06. Requires 
512K and two d isk dnves. Mac II and MultiFinder friend!)'. 
$199.95. North Edge Sollware, 239 Western Ave., Essex, 
MA 01929. NCP (Sept '88) 

PERSONAL FINANCE 
Dollars & Sense iS a bOOkkeeping program. Easy to use, with a 
H ! 	 gooo manual and excellent on.screen help.Wiil l\andie up to 

120 separate aooountsor moneycategories.Usesstandard 
OOUbfe·entry accounting techn,ques. WUI work on 128K. 
$149.95.Monolif8m, 8295 S. LaCienega Blv<l., lngJewOOO. 
CA 9030 I . C.P (Mar "87) 

Ea.sy Checks puts yourcl'leok register {Or credrt card reoo<ds orany
\t 	 othersimple financial account) into adesk accessory. ereat· 

Ing fonnats is rougtt, can' t save reports to disk and lllere's 
no Lase<Wnter suppo<t. Re<iuires 5 12K+. $44.95. PAR 
Sollware, P.O. Box 1089, Vancouve<. WA 98666. N<:P(Apr 
"88) 

MaelnTax is an excellent tool for preparing tax rorms. Intuitive. 
!HH	easy-to-use. Aoceptsdata from leading personal finance 

programs. Good built-in help. Liberal upgrade policy for 
current owners. California fonns set also available. $119 
federal: $65 Caldomla. So~View, 4820 Adohr Lane, Suite 
F. Camanllo. CA 93010. NCP (Mar '87) * "86 
Eddy 

MacMoney is a financial manager that uses Information gleaned 
! ! ! ! from your che<:ks and dePosit slips. PIOduces a variety of 

tePortS and graphs. Version 3. t reviewed. Requr es 512KE 
and printer. $ I 19.95. Survivor SOttwate, I 1222 La Cienega 
Blv<l., lngJewOOO. CA 90304. NCP (July "88) * '86 Ed<ly 
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It am da11C1J. 

Ifyou're losing your passion for iunning the 
sarneol.dprogramsonyourJ\llac,*addalittleexcite
ment to the relationship.Start writing your own, 
with the new Microsoft~ QuickBASIC for the 
J\llacintosh~ 

BASIC is already 
the easiestlanguage to 
learn on the J\llac. And 
now, with new Micro
soft Quicl<l3A.SIC, it's 
even easier. 

We\ie built the 
compiler and theinter-~-·--
preterinto one program 
Wbich means youcan 
compile and execute 77re «»1S1mmrate,,wMiorMfl 
whateveryour heartde- QrdtkBASICp tlieMadJttash. 

sires \\~th a simple double clickofthe mouse. 
We\ieeven addeda complimentary personal 
finance program so you can practice. See any 
Microsoftdealer fora trial nm. 

You're~ingtohavealotoffunprogramming 
your own Mac, even when you're getting down to 
serious busin:ss. With new Micnroft Quicl<l3ASIC, 
you'll learn how to customize business applica
tions and progra.ins so they meet your specific 
needs and work"'~th existing applications. 

And don't be surprised atsomeof the inge
nious tilings you can create rightoff thebat. 

Thafsperfectly natural. 

Mict0soft 0 

.~~~~~~~=~:~~el 

=~~:=:C.!.6!~=-d':~~~~J'~~a&ll». 
II am """'spit11id'1?!s. 



QulcWen .helPS'You write checks, then keeps a ledger Showlngm 
! UH	where au of your money ii<><ts:'Tax lnform~iion Is automa~, 

caflY' generated. ve(S!oQ. 1.0•.ReQu1res 5 I 2K and pfinter. 
$49,95. lntuh. ~ 11nl\lets1tyJAve.• Palo Alto. CA, 94Jol. 
NCP (Nov "88) 

Wall Street Invest or spots stock"matket 1tends,Downl0adsinf0t· 
! ! ! ! 	 matlonfrom anele<:ltOf\ICservice. Goodcharting'aijility. Pre· 

viousty knownas MarKet Pro. Version 2. I .Requi(es J mega
t>yte. two SOOK drives or )lard disl<, Hayes-compatible 
n\odem, ancr an l.P. Sharp account. $495. Pro Plus Soft
ware. 2150 East Brown Roi10. Mesa. ~8520.3. NCP {Oc( 
"88) I., 

DATABASES 
Bualness Fllevlslon Is a g111phlc datat>ase. Mucl) more poweiJul 
H ! 	 tllan the origjnal, accepts MacPaint graphics. $395. Mar'Oe

lln. 3420 Ocean Pack B!Vd.. Santa Monica. CA 90405.tlCP 
{Feb "86) 

C.A.T. Is a ded~ted retational database fOM"{lanagjng coqtacts. 
! ! ! ! 	 activities aQd time. links between types of data make It 

easy to keep traek of Important people and events. 
$399.95. Chang Laboratories; 5300 Stevens Creek Blvd.• 
San Jose, GA 95129. NCP {Nov "87) 

dBASE Mac Is a rO!ational DBMS that includes a structured pro· 
! !!! 	 gramming language to develop stand-alone apptlcatlo~s. 

Palette icons as alleinailves'to mehu commands willJ1e[P 
novice users. ~eQufres I "l"gabyt"i+. t495.~hton·T~te. 
20101 Hamf1tonAve,:T0tJ8n<;e. CA90502·1'319. NCP!Feb 
"88) 1) 

Double Helix II Is a powerful datal>ase tr at sul'l""ts a multiuser 
!!!! "environment with an upgrade. u'ses an iooo-ba~ deVelop

ment ~\etn'for ·~sr c:tea,tlon Of databases. $595. srngie. 
uset version'. Odesta>4084 Commetcla) Blvil., Northbrook'. 
11 60002. lllCP (Apr "SS) 

t=fleMak:er II iS a multiusec: versiOn Of the all·time best nat.Jile mao.t 
! !U,.ager f0< llle Macintosh.New-features fnc1UdeJ110<e flexible 

1ayo111s. hlerarqhical menus. and color OJftlle Mac 11, version 
1.0. Requires I megabyt~ willJ two SOOK drives or Bhil(d· 
drsf< drive. $2~. Clanlr,'440 c tYcJ<, Ave.•Mou9tain v iew.CA 
94043. NCP {Dec "88) :). 

4th Dimension~a~)i1e fool lhOt creates ~nd·alone relational 
!H! "databases. Des1griand fayoot env!onments al low easYt;nl<

lng 01Tnl0<maoon. Robtist. easca1-111<e piocedul e iallguage. 
$695. Acius, 20300 Stevens Creet< .Blvd.. Cupertino, CA 
95014. N\<P(Nov "87)"llf"87 E.ddy f 

FoxBASE+/lll•<JS a relatio~al database thatcan read unnJOdjfied 
'!UMBASE Ill PuJs applications createdJn the MS-DOS \./orld. 

Amatini!Jytast. Good 1mp1ementa1ion ord8ASE on the Mlle. 
Version 1.0. ReQuires I meg,lbyte. Mac \1and,MuitlFlndet 
frffndly. $395'. Fqx Sottware, Inc., 118,W Scl'!!h Boundary, 
Perrr.;burg. 0H_d955j 1 NCP (5ept "88) 

MacDeweyl is a catalc>&i!Jg ll!081B<!J featurjog me Dewey D~ 
H~ 	 c1assit1catioc1' s~tem. Uses ptedeft~ lou-lp-the-tllank" 

tiei'cls lo c~ate catalog cardS. S<Jffers from bugs In ~'/iarc~ 
routines and the lnablfrty to dlstln~ish first names Not lor 
prolesSlonalS; hqme lt~ries might beOefi\. verw l) 2.§. 
$79.95.Mouset(llp SonYiare, 336cofeman DrfVe.)o10(1roe
ville . ~ 15146. NCP {NoVi"87) 

MacRelax'ls·a relational Us~manager I.hat stores data In a column 
! ! 	 rormat. Files can lie related ">' sharing a common Reid. 

f Jexible design for reports. Screen display is sometimes 
strange. Easy to use bUt not obvibus to learn. $59.9S~Re· 
qulres I megabYte -i"-Atl\'~"671 1 Valj~anAve.. v;in Nuys. 
C,!1 91106, i'ICl' {Jan "81) 

Omnls 3 Is a power database'" featunng concurreot·.[IUltlple_;ti e 
!H anagefl)ent. Can}'andte 24 Mes, 12at a time. and ~ tony 

re&atiollBl.Cteate custom ~vironments. including user..00· 

fi'1!l<I tnj!MS, com"'lt;ndS. and dialogs. $495 Blyther 2929 
Campus Drive. San Mateo, CA,94403. NCP. (Mar ' 86) 

OverVUE Is a power-packed relational database ti\at ~ extens<ve 
~!!!,.sorting, sunvnarizing. and report generation capacity. Has 

macros. and a charting function. G¢t!9 manu~I. 11 C81lce . 
C11ange files witll a very l\'ide va~tyof ol(lerpro~ (In· 
duding IBM software) . $295: ProVUE, 222'-22nd St.1 Hun
tingtOh Bead1. CA 92648. NCP (Nov "85) * '85 E"">: 

RKord Holder Plus is a ftexib&e, easy-to-use, form.oriented 68~ 
! H ! m~nage~ Setup 1$ par!Ji;ula~y Simple and t11e search rea· 

• 	 Mes, are powerful. $69.95. So~war<> Discovenes. 137 
Krawskl Drive. Souih Windsor. CT 06014. NCP (Apr "82> 
* "87 E<l<ly 

Refte.xfor the Mac Is a ftexible relatiOOaldatabase. Excellent report 
! H!"g~nera10tgive' rum conllOIoverapeearance. styteofoirtpui, 

ReQuires 5 I 2K+. second drive. or hard disk. $99.95. 80<
18<1d internatlonal. 4585 Sco«S Valley Or1Ye. ·Si:otlS]Valley, 
CA 95066. NCP {Dec "86) * '86 Edey 

Reftex Plus isa rela\ional database with :~niart"" en11y, a()d report 
!H! design. but nooverall programmingfacility. Simple to set up. 

yet fast. Graphic capabilities are quite limited, version 1.IJ 
reviewed. $279. Borland/Analytlca, 4585 Scotts Valley 
Drive. Scotts valley, CA 9~-jl~7. NCP(Feb "88) 

Wflter•s Worl<.shop niaintains ordMy reoClfdS !Qr J<!ite~ It can 
!U" ltack manuscripts, Income. and publfSher. Based on and 

Includes Rtfntime Helii. $99.95. Futu~rt System, De
signs. P.0. Box 132. i'few 'Vari<., NY 10012. NCP (Apo 
"87)" 

NUMBER CRUNCHING 
Data Desk Profesalonal le~ you vlsually look af ~1atJSt1cs with 
!!U " 	m~eease lhan a]lY comparable 'tlaci\ltosh !'[Ogram. Plots 

variables so you can analyze"<lata to see'What patterns 
develop. ve'rsion 2.0. Requ~es 1 megat>yte and t~BOOK 
disk'drives or liard disk: $495. Odesta, 4084 Commert'ial 
Ave.•NO<lhbrook. 'IL 60062. NCP (NO\IJ118) 

DesignScopels a constructiO!' kit foc9igi~and ana1ogc~tts.'Up 
! ! ! ! 	 to 254 componentscan be tltiized onasingle ci(cuit, anatlle 

equivalent of a dual·ltace oscuioscope plots output In rea~ 
time. Good for testillg cirouitry without touching a bread· 
bOard. $249.95. eratnf'Ower,1.4009 ventu~BIVd.• GalaBa
sas. CA 91302. NOP /No~ ·86):. 

Ex~el ls THE power SP<°ladSheeuof the Mac. Has Q56'00lumn by 
\ UH 16.384-row capability. Features indude.ayowetful m~ro 

• 	 fu~lon(with ar(!(()(def~oma~cre~19<> ~mple)and elabo
rate chartipg taCli\ties. 15 l2K:f.Mac aQd "Jll•m;JI dffile re
QUl red. $395. Microsoft. 1601 i"N:E, 36tl1 Way. Redmond, 
\VA 00073-97!l· NCP (Pl'el))j * "8s'"Eddy 

MacSpln Is a uniQue,.and powerful graphlC'data analysis progrim. 
UH 	Handles multfvariate data (n anlghlf VfStJal manner. Notlllng 

else hke it for any m1!<0. $199.95. D" $0ftw\!'e. RO. Box 
9~6. Austin, TX 78766-95461CP (JuJle "86) -it"87 Eddy 

MacSQZI compresses EXcel fifes llp to 88 percent of their actual 
!!!H	Size. GOO<I to ttee ~P disk spaae. Also contains passWO<d 

utility.,.MutciFinder hostile. Reqtdres Excel. Version l .0 ~ 
$79.~~- TumerHal Publishing. 10201 T0<re Ave.~C:upe<ti·
"°: Cf' f!50 I<[. NCP {Aug "88) 

Mathe!"atlcu; a po.Yierf!!I tool ~r doinirall ll!,ljjfs olJTiat~. orte~ 
H ! ! Y>arbltrary'1J(eclSIOij~meric calculations. symlJQlic"'?.'91"'!8 

tfon. PosiScilp1 g)aphlcs. 2nd programmabikty. Ve1S10n 
1.03. fleQuires 1megabyte;!;. an<ta hard-<1isJi dn'1e. 2 me
gat>ytes RAM'"'\uired torun k"{OOI. $495, $7951orthe Mac 
llvetslon..Wo~ramResearch. P.O. Box.6059.Cllampaig!l. IL 
6182!, NCP (Nov :!!!J 

MathVlew Profeaslonal is an equation sotv~ that cornOif\eS lW<r 
! ! ! ! 'ana t11ree-dlmenslona1 plotting with iOOtlnes for-matrices, 

dinerential equatior]s a~ ir\tegralS, coinl)lex numbers, and 
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the like. lnte<face leaves a lot to be desired. Version 1.0. 
Requires 5 I 2KE and two diSI< dl!Ves. Mac 11 and MultlFlnder 
frlen<ly. $249.95. BralnPower, 24009 Ventura Blvd., 
Cslabasas. CA 91302. NCP (Sept '88) 

Mlcrotemp Flnanclal Calculators is a set of wor1(Sheets tor Excet 
U ~y, andWorks thatcalcutatescommon personal and small buSi· 

ness tinancial problems. fncludes caSh now. realestate and 
rate of return calculatOfS. Version 1.0. $79.95. Microtemp. 
P.O. Box 1208. Santa Rosa, CA 95402. NCP (Aug 'BB) 

Mlndllght is a professional level, <lecision·SUPll<>fl, and buSlness 
UU planning package. Can WOl1< With IFPS on mainframes. and 

is able to transmit models in both directions. Powertul and 
easy to use. Requires 512K+. $249. Execucom Systems, 
P.O. Box 9758, Austin, TX 78766. CP (Dec 

0 86) 
Multlplan, the first Mac Jlfocluct from someone other Ulan Apple. Is 
U!Y. beginningto shoW Its age. Stm a very capable basic spread· 

sheet with simple sorting. 63 columns by 255 rows. many 
bui'l·in functions, other standard spreadsheet feattXes. 
$195. Microsoft. 16011 N.E. 36th way. Redmond. WA 
98073-9717. CP (Mar '86) 

Parameter Manager Ptua is a data manager, Incorporating lnte· 
!!!! 	grated scheduling, statistics, and graphics. It haS soil<! 

spreadSheet. calendar, and database tunctlonsand rejl(l(ts 
can be customized using other software. Parameter Manag
er can also Import data from Excel or'Lotus 1·2·3. $395. 
ReboJs. 2330.B WalSh Ave.. Santa Clara. CA 95051. NCP 
(July "87) 

101 Macros for Excel otters all the powerofmacros without having 
!!U 	toleam how towllte them. Some gems incluele a macro to 

transpose rows and cotumns. and a search and replace 
macro. Requires Excel. $69.95. Macropac lntematlonal, 
19855 Stevens Creek Blvd., Cupertino. CA 95014. NCP 
(July 'BB) 

GRAPHICS & DESIGN 
ArtWare: Borden enables you to customCze yourown clip art disk. 
UU 	The border coaectlon Is the best package In terms ofq<JaRty 

ol art. Other packages available. Requires a program that 
reads Encapsulated PostScript Format (EPSF) files. $ 129. 
Artware Systems, 3741 Benson Drive. Raleig)l, NC 27609. 
NOP (Aug "BB) 

Canvas IS a Oraw and Paint program that uses Quicktlf<1.w as its 
U !!¥.outputlanguage.Full orfeatures. Includingfree rotation and 

one·and·two-poillt perspective. Also has fV8phicS macro 
commands, unusual In a program this Inexpensive. $295. 
Deneba, 7855 N.W. 12thSt..Suite 202, Miami, Fl33126. 
NCP (Jan 'BB) 

Chart can easily create area, bar. column, line, pie, scatter, and 
!!! Y. combination cnarts.A total of42 sty1es are J>fovided. Limit· 

ed to I00 data Items (64 In a senes) on a I 28K Mac. 
aPP!O•lmat~ly twice that on a 5 12K Mac. $125. MiC(Oson. 
16011 N.E. 36th WB'f, Redmond, WA 98073·9717. CP 

Click & Clip otters seasonal graphics packages.dt the two qllarter· 
!!! 	ly editions reteased. the Spring "BB package is the better 

colleetiOn. Requires a program that reads Encapsulated 
PostSaipt F«mat (EPSF) files. $39.95 per edltfon. Studio 
AdvertisingArt, P.O. Box 18432·52, LasVegas, NV B9 I 14. 
NCP (Aug "BB) 

CllckArt Sp..:lol Ellects ls a MacPaint enhancement desk acces. 
!UY. sory. AJ104's the user to distort, stretch, rotate, and use 

perspective on.MacPaint documents.. Anecessary addition 
for all serious users of MacPaint. $49.95. T/Maker, 1973 
Landings Drive. Mountain View. C('. 94043. NCP (AP< 

0 86) 
ColO<Prlnt allows you to pint FullPaint. Macf'aint, Macoraw. and 
U! 	 M;icOran <IOCuments In Colo( using the lmagewnter II or 

lmagewriter I. Pafnt files set up as overlays are read il')to 
Colorl'rint, and the program controls proper positioning reg. 

istration. $29.95. VO Oesign, P.O. Box 156, Exton, PA 
19241. NCP (Mar '86) 

Comic Strip Factory Is an assembly program for aeatlng comic 
U!!Y.strips.Jncludes a database of parts tor var10us chatacters 

and backgrounds '"'panets. Goo<! text editing In ba""°"s. 
can import ande•potl in MacPalntlormat. $69.95. Founda· 
lion PubliShlng, 5100 Eden Ave.. &lite 307, ECf"8, MN 
55436. NCP (Dec '87) 

Crlct<et Draw is an object-oriented drawing program thal.Jwill pro. 
!!!!! duce stunnll>g, hlgh-<tUality outlJUt. Designed to pint .on 

PostSaipt..compatible devices, such as the Laserwriter. 
Making shadows and flowing fountain effects IsJµst a point 
and clicl< away. $295. Cricket Son.ware, 40 Valley'Stream 
Parkway, Malvern, PA 19355. NCP(May '87) 

Cricket Graph easily generates 12 g,ap/1 types. Multiple windows 
!!!!! can be displayed. Graph printsInupto eightCOiOfSWithup to 

16 patterns. Sett.generating macro formatting. Switcher, 
HFS, LaseM'ltler. Md plOtter compatible. $195. Cricket 
Software. 40 Valley Stream Patkway, Malvem, PA 19355. 
NCP (June '86) * "86-Eddy 

Cricket Presents is a presentation tool with strong emphasis on 
! ! !! 	graphics. Goo<I mastertemplate. Lacks importcapability for 

text. Version 1.0. Requires System 4.2 or later. $695. Cl1ck· 
etSollware. 40 Valley Stream Parkway, Great Valley Co<po. 
rate Center. Malvern, PA 19355. NCP (NoV 'BB) 

Crystal Paint creates an electronic kaleidoscope. It is MacPaint's 
!!!!Y.81\JSh Mirrors gone wild In a small, sfmple, yet wonderful 

application. Ooes no) WO<k in COIO< on I.lat ll. MultiFlnder 
frlendly. Requires 512K+ . $49.95. Great Wave Software, 
5353 5collS Valley Ol!Ve·. SCotts Valley, CA 95006••NCP 
(Feb 'BB) 

Curator catalogs yoor art and graphics so It's easy to see what's 
H ~~,.what and where it is. Supports PICT, TIFF, EPSF, Post$cript, 

MacPaint, and more. Changescreatortypes.Requires512K 
and an SOOK drive. $139.95. Solutions lntematiOnal, 29 
Main SL, Monljleller, VT 05602. NCP (Sept 'BB) 

DHkPalnt is a full-blOWn paint prowam as a deSk accesso<y. Allows 
! ! ! y, yootoSPfUCO upa graphic wtile111 anotherapplication. lfT'C)Orts 

and exports MacPaintand TIFF Images. Great tor Dl)>, but not 
enougtl features to l!Val the leaelers In palnt.P!OIP'8'1'•· Zede<lr. 
4500 E. Speedw'!)'. Tucson.. /IZ 857 12°5305. NCP (Mar 'BB) 

Ea&y3D Is a thtee-Oimenslonal. solld mo<Jellng masterpiece. Four 
U!! variable ligh! souiees. powerful SCUipting tools. and an ex· 

quislte user Interface make this a must·haVe focgraphk;s 
enthusiasts. Requ<es 512K+. $149. Enabling Technolo· 
gies. ll<lO s. O~arbom, Chicago, IL 60605. NCP (May '86) 

EPS Ulu1tratlons isa PotPoll'ri ofilfustrationswith no real focus. AS 
!U 	 an art package. this one Is not very useful as you cannot 

atter any of the drawings. Requires a P<Ogr&\!\ that reads 
Encapsulated PostScript Fonnat (EPSF) files: $129.95. T/ 
Maker, 1973 Landings Dl!Ve. Mountain Vll!W, CA 94043. 
NCP (Aug "BB) 

EZ Draft .is a high·level CAD appllcatlon. Ooes things usually only 
\~\ 	 foundon miniOOmputer programs. Uses "pop-up.. menus to 

supplement a full set orl)Ull-®wn menus. Comes with, an 
ailditional set of printer/ plOtter/monit"' drivers. A teal pow· 
erhouse. $ t995. $500 for IEGS moduljl to li(lk to Wier CAD 
P<OgraljlS. Bridgeport Macnines. 500 LlndJey St•• Bridge· 
port, CT 06606. CP (May 0 87) 

FastFormsl Construction Kit Is bOth a fast and e!llclent boJSiness 
!!! !!	formscreator(adlaWingprog,am) and a specialized applica· 

lion (and DA) to fill out the data fiekls In your loons. $149 
(U.S.). Shana Enterprises, Advaooed Technolo§-l: Center 
#105.96S0.20Ave. Edmonton,AlbertaT6N !GI .canada. 
NCP(Nov '87) 

Fluent Fonts is a two-disk collection of fonts. Forty~nine different 
UU 	Items a<e indueled. Alll nstan easlly In.user systems. Most 

are wetl executedahd some a<e exl/aorellnallly nice. Thisis a 
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MacimoshSE 

11Hrou've got a computer, 
,., shouldhave 

Managing Your~,, 
- Stock Market Magame, 1988 

mecA· 
Software that makes ~r personal compute< worth having. 

Cl 1888. MECA. 355 Riverside Avenue. Wostpo<L CT06880 
Rlf Madn1<>111 Plu1, SE, II, 512KE. Two disk drives (ooo being at letUI llOOK). 

PINH c:lrcJt 45 on reader service card. 



re<'! bargain for fort lovers. $49.95. C8sac!)iWare. P.O. Box 
223779, Carmel. CA 93922. NCP 

Fontastlc isa foot editorthat features a large editingwindowwith a 
!!!! 	gild to make poSiliOningeasy. Select letters to edit by cliCI« 

ing on a matrix of the font. Allows seating ot existing fonts 
and P<evlewlng the va~ S\Yles. $49. 95. AJtsys, P.O. Box 
865410, Plano, TX 75086. NCP (Dec '85) 

Fontographer is a complex. but excellent laser font creator. The 
\\!\.,.fonts created have 300 bits-per.ineh resolution. The ronts 

are actually downbadable PostScnpt files. $395. Altsys, 
P.O. Box 865410, Plano, TX 75086. CP 

FreeHand.greatty simplifies the drBYnng of curves. the use oflayers 
\!\\10and telct handUng When manipUlating PostScript graphics. 

And it works in colaon the Mac II. Requires I megabyte and 
two disl< drives. $495. Aldus, 411 First Avenue South, Seat· 
tle, WA 98104. NCP(Aug 'BB) 

Fu11Palnt is an expanded Yersion ofMacPaint. Features include full· ,. !!!!! screen drawing. multiple documents opening simultaneous. 
'Yi.btOSh editing. movable toolpalettes, special text effects, 
and much more. It fills the gaps left by MacPaint. $99.95. 
Ashton·Ta~e. 20101 Hamilton Ave., Torrance, CA 90502· 
1319. NCP{June '86) * 'BB Eddy 

GraphlcWorks 1.1 iS a po·Herful drawing and painting P<Ogfam that 
!!!! creates high·resoiution bit·maps. Easels contain graphics. 

balloons hold text, and both reside on panels. Gfllphic priml· 
tives are now a ~cete tool.. $149.95. Mindscape, 3444 
Dundee Road, Norlhli<ook. IL 60062. NCP (Oct '87) 

Graphldex Indexes Mac~ntand MacDraw format graphics without•• ttlA rerno\ling them irom their origilal documents. Indexed 
graphics are retrieved via lhe Graphidex DA. can modify an 
Indexed graphiC without affecting the original. Best for bit· 
mapped (Paint format! jmages. bUt tile design is question· 
able and the execution IOlPe<feet. Requires S12K+. 
$ 124.95. Brainl'Ower. 24009 Ventura Blvd., Calabasas, CA 
9 t 302. NCP (May '87) 

Illustrator 88 ,is a professionat·level graphics program from the 
UU.,.peopie who defined the, PostScript language. Uses 1em· 

platesfor precise drawing and detailed artwork. Requires l 
megabyte. $'495. ~pobe Systems. 1585 Chanesion Road, 
Mountai~View,._C!l94039. NCP!Oct 'BB) 

lmS1.ge Club is an overwhelmfilg oonecUon of EPs cllp art available 
!!U!	ondisk and CD·RO~.Comes with a well·des1gned catalogol 

images. ftequires • [><Ogra\O that reads Encapsulated Post· 
Script Format (EPSF) filgs. $99. Image CIUb Graphtcs. 2915 
19th St. N.~.• C<llgaty. fberta. C<inadaT2E'7f<2. NCP(Aug 
'BB) r 

lmageStudlo pi lls a p~oto.:l'.ltOUChing lab on the <lesktop. Editable 
!!!!!	brusbes let you modify d;gjtized images In 65 gray levels. 

V..Wn 1.0 (evlewed. Re'quires I !"egal?yt~ + ~nd two 
8004< disk d.Wes. Mae'ft and MultiFfnder friend!)'. $495. 
Lelra'\"t liS'A, 40~nllower Orive, Palarilu~NJ 07653. 
NCP (JuP,e 'BB) .. 

Images with lmpactl brings qlip art out of the tum-of-the.century
H!U woodcut style and,_intoa !"OdelT) g,aphic sensibility: "Graph· 

~ and srmools l ';js the,lirst in a series. Require_s a P<O· 
wam tl18t reads E(lcapsuiated PostScrip~Formal (EPSF) 
Jiles. $99.95 . .aG Graphk:s, 11410 N.E. I 24th St., Klr1<1and, 
WA 9so34. NCP ~Lg 'BB) . 

Japan&se Cl lP Arti s a tYiO·disk set ofextraordinary Japanese' clip 
!!UY.art. Consists of MacPaint doc<Jments and.separate fonts. 

Volume I, H~en, cove<s f1'y\h\>IO(teaLS<Jb;e<;ts: Volume ii, 
Eat\ll, has seeular subjee!.Jllatter. $79.95 each volume; 
$ 149.!l§ eacfLsec Quaiitas Trading. 6907 NOrfoik Road, 
Beli<eiey, CA 94705. NCP.(Apr '87) 

LaserFonts ate new fOO\S for the L'aserWriter. Users. dOwnload 
!!!! them to their mact1nes. Very h1gh quality and very si~ to 

use. wmamenelooks like Avant Garde. Microfonts provides 
tiny, expanded, J.nd oor nsed versions or the Laser

Writer's own fonts. $34.95 to $44.95 each. Cenl\Jry Soft· 
ware, 2483 Hearst, •175, Serl<eley, CA 94709. 
NCP 

LaserPalnt's clumsy interface makes it a slow program. There's 
\ 	 good laser output Ifyou persevere through the creation of a 

document. The supPOfl is scads better than the doc\Jmenta· 
tion. Version 1.1.4. $495- t.aserWare, P.O. Box 668, 5an 
Rafael, CA 94915. CP (Jan 'BB) 

Lasertalk is aPostScnptP<Ogramming tool that establiShes interac· 
U !U	tive contact with laser prirters. Preview window and on-line 

help mal<e It a powerful toot. Requires I megabyte + and a 
PostScript Printer. $249. Emerald City Software, P.O. Box 
2103, Menlo Park, CA 94026. CP until registered (May 
'BB) 

The Mac Art Dept. Is a ootleetion of over 150 graphic: lmag"l' 
!U! 	ranging from foods to hands holding signs to borders. Best 

suitedforletterheads. memos. otherbusiness use.$39.95. 
Simon &SCl1uster, Computer Software Div., I Gutt+ West· 
em Plaza, New Yori<, NY 10023. NOP (Mar '86) 

MacCalllgraphyiS the best simulationofbrush paintingIn any ""Ph· 
!!U"'ics P<QV<lm. User.<fesigned Seals and TOUChes enable yoo to 

designyoorown signature tool and the style otbrush yoo use. 
Comes with a clip artdiSk. $175. Quaiitas T~ 6907 Nor· 
folk Road, Berkeley, CA 94705. NCP (fell '88) 

MacDralt is an objeet·oriented graphiCS program. It sports ad· 
!U! 	vanced features such as variable scaling, sing)e·degree ro

tation, complex arcs, and a FatBits·like magnification mode. 
Best used to complement MacDraw, not replace It. $269. 
Innovative Data Design, 2280 Bates Ave.• Concord, CA 
94520. NCP (Feb '86) 

MacDraw is an object-orlented structured graphics program. can 
HUY.be used todesign forms, create presentation materials, and 

do teehnical illUstratlons. Drawing Siles up to 8 feet by 1 O 
feet are possible. Text can be easilygenerated and integ,at. 
ed In tile graphics. $195. Claris, 440 Clyde Ave.. Mountain 
View, CA 94043. NCP (Nov '85) * '85 Eddy 

MacDraw II updates the venerable ob)eet·orlented draw program 
\ttin so that it works on tile Mac II.Adds color patterns in its own 

doc<1ments, but doesn't S<JPPO<t ootor In the PICT II format. 
Ve<sion 1.0. Requires l megabyte, and two SOOK disl< 
drives or hatd disk. $395. Claris, 440 Clyde Ave.. Mountain 
View, CA 94043. NCP (NOV '85) 

Mac Model is an economical 3·0 package with shading. Somewt\at 
U! 	 sketchy Mac Interface, sl)adlng speed slow (but actJ!Pl· 

able). grainy image resolutiOn. On·line help screens are a 
weloome addition. Frequent updates and low prloe make 
this a reasonably good buy. $40, A.P.P.LE. CO·OP, 290 
s.w. 43rd St., Renton, WA 98055. NCP(Aug '86) 

MacPaint hasn't IOSt its shine after all these years. Still °"" or tile 
!!\\IObest freehand graphics tools. Version 2.0 supports multiple 

windOWs, design templates, and a rilagjc eraser to Correct 
coneetions. Requires 512K and second disl< drive. $ 125. 
Clans, 440 Clyde Ave.. Mountain View, CA 94043. NCP (July 
'88) *'85.'87 Eddy 

Mac3D is a reature·laden J.D program with a MacD<aw~i~e Inter· 
!U! race. PoslScript-resoMion shading with six vaiiable ligllt 

sources, user-definable tools. and many more features 
make this a powerhouse. Version 2.0. $249. Challenge( 
Softwate, 18350 Kedzie Ave., Homewood, IL 60430. NCP 
(Jan '87) 

MapMaker Is a digital cartographer that charts demograpJl(c and 
! (\!y,marl<etingintormalion on a geographic basis. Widevariety of 

maps available, some at an addltlonal cost. Version 3.0. 
Req<Jires 512K $349. Se!eet Micro Systerils, 40 Triangle 
Center, Yor1<town Heights, NY I 059B. NCP (Dec 'BB) 

MGMS.: Profeaslonal CAO for Macintosh offers more than 200 
!!!! 	functions. Very complete, capable program. GrouJ>'i, Dimen

sion, LibraMs. etc., a(e standard. Sometimes contuSing 
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designed for experienced, professional CAO user, not the 
novice. Full plotter support. 512K+. $799. Micro CAD/ 
CAM, 3230 Ovei1and Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90034. NCP 
{Nov '87) * '87 Eddy 

MlnlCad Is a pro.1eve1 CAO package. vast array of features, many 
!!!! accessible only througll Command/Shift/Option key combi· 

nations. Works In 2·D or3-0with easy transition from one to 
the other.MaCOraw·like interfacemakes it easyto leam and 
use. Version 3.0. Requires 512K + . Diehl Graphsoft, 8370 
Court Ave., Sulte202. EllieottClty, M021043. CP(Oct '87) 

Phoenix 30 is an economical 3·0 drawing package, with features 
UU 	that t>elOng In a more expensive program. Multiple ligllt 

sources, fine object placement and orientation control, and 
a good se~n or shapes. $49.95. Dreams ofthe Pnoenlx, 
P.O. Box 10273, Jacksonvlne, Fl 32247. NCP (Oct 
'86) 

PlctureBase ls a powerfut graphic librarian. Youcan store paintand 
!!U.,..PICT formatted Items and attach keywords for later search 

and retr1eval. $69.95. Symmetsy, 761 E. Univeisity Drive, 
Mesa, p;z 85203. NCP (Sept '87) * '86 Eddy 

Pixel Paint Is a color paint program with customirallle palettes and 
! !!!"'a lot ofSPecial effects. Slow Open and Save. Requires Mac II 

and B·blt video card. $495. SuperMac Software, 295 N. 
Bemardo Ave., Mountain V'iew, CA 94043. NCP (May '88) 

Post Art I is a coUeclion of signed originals on di.sk. Overall, a pretty 
! 	 useless collection In terms of Clip art. Meant for hall8)ng 

prfnts on a wall. Requires a program that reads Encapsulat· 
ed PostScript Format (EPSF) Illes. $69.95. Olduvai. 7520 
Red Road, s. Miami, Fl 33143. NCP (Aug '88) 

PowerPolnt is an easy-to.use desktop presentation tool. Good 
UU 	color schemes. can send presentations to Genigraphlcs to 

produce oolor 35mm slides. Version 2 .0. Requires System 
4. 1 °'tater. I megabyte and two SOOK dl1Ves or hard disk. 
$395. Microsoft, 16011 N.E. 36th Way, P.O. Box 97017, 
Redmond, WA 98073-9717. NCP (Aug '87) 

The Print Shop makes It easy to create greeting cards, signs, 
!!!"' banners, and lettethead. Uses its own special graphics and 

can impart Paint files. Hard-disk users get version 1.02 or 
later. $79.95. Broderbund, 17 Paul Orive, 5an Rafael, CA 
94903. CP (Sept '87) 

ReadySetShow Is a J)<esentation program built like a pUblishing 
!!!! 	P<Ogram, with strong text and graphics support. Automatic 

text now atound graphic objects. LackS good graphic exam· 
pies. Version 1.0. Requ<es IMand two SOOK drives or hard 
diSk. $395. PubliShed by Letraset, 40 Elsenhower Drive, 
Paramus, NJ 07652. NCP, (Nov '88) 

Sllde Show Magician is useful for creating full saeen audio-visual 
!!! 	J)<esentatioos on the Mac. Frame branching. Improved edlt· 

ing capabilities, extemal cassette recordersynchronization, 
a.nd digitized sound capabilities make this much more paw~ 
erful than the original. Version 1.3. $59.95. Magnum, 
21115 Devonshire St., Chatsworth, CA91311. CP(Mar'86) 

Space !Edit is a 3 ·0 CAO program. Display shows top, front, sldc, 
!!~~ a11d axonometricviews of an object. au at once or·one at a 

time. Has standatd CAO features plus zoom, explOded view, 
animated ftyover. Suppression of hidden lirles is very slow. 
Requires I megabyte + , $625. Abvent, 9903 5anta Mani· 
ca Blvd., Beveriy HlllS, CA 90212. CP (July '87) 

SuperPalnt Isa POWerful, easy-to-use graphics program with all the 
! U!!	t>estfeatures of MacPaintand MacDraw - and then some. 

LaserBits provides 300 dpl niagniftcation and there are 40 
editable bl\lsh shapes. Requires 512K + . S 149.95. Silicon 
Beac~ Sol\Ware, 9580 Black Mountain Road, P.O. Box 
261430, san Diego, G/192126. NCP (Feb '87) * '87 Eddy 

Trapeze ls a POwetfUI presentation wor1tsheet that combines math· 
!U!.,.ematical functions and graphic reJ)<esentation. The inter· 

face, which consists of an icon bar, can be awkward to use. 
Mac II and color supported. Version 2.0. $395. Access 

TechnolOgy, 555C Heritage Harbor, Monterey, CA 93940. 
NCP (Dec '87) 

nueForm takes a scanned image ofa paper form and tums it into 
U!!.,.an electronic equivalent, complete with fields for entertng 

data. It can automatica11y sum numeric fietds. Requires ex· 
temal SOOK drive. $495; nrn·tlme version, $295. Spectrum 
Oigltal Systems, 2702 lntematiooal Lane, Madison, WI 
53704-3122. NCP(May '88) 

VeraaCAD Is a powerM CAD program that doesn't show any of Its 
!!U 	MS·DOS roots. Ex~llent element manipulation, full plotter 

support. library user interface is crude. Requires I mega. 
byte +. $1,995. VersaCad, 2124 Main St .. Huntington 
Beach, CA 92648. NCP (July '88) 

VldeoWorXs II iS an easy-to-use animation tool - the best avail· 
!!!!.,able on the Mac. Has an Overview mode that acts asa slide 

ShOw carousel tor presentations. Works in color on the Mete 
11. $195. Requires I megabyte + and an SOOKdrive. Macro. 
Mind, 1028 W. WOifram, Chicago, IL 60657. NCP (Mac '88) 
* '85, '87 Eddy 

VldeoWorks U Accelerator compiles VldeoWorks II movies to 
! !!! 	make them run more smoothly. Compensates for the Quick· 

Draw screen display. Version t.0. Requires 1 megabyte, 
VldeoWor1<s 11; hard-<!lskdrtve recommended. $195. Macro. 
Mind, 1028 West Wolfram, Cl1icago, ll 60657. NCP (Dec 
'88) 

Vldeoworks 11 Cllp Animation, Clip Charis, Black and Wjjte Mov· 
UH 	ies. and Clip Sounds are four separate aids to help you 

oonstNCt movies and buSiness presentation's, Re~uires VI· 
deoWOO<s 11. $49.95 to $59.95. MactoMlnd, 1028 W. Wol· 
fram, Chicago, IL 6065 7. NCP (Au& '88) 

WelPalnt consists of two three-disk volumes ot very high quality 
U!U	clip art. Also lnctudes the Art Roundup OA, a good art broWs· 

er/editor. Volume I or 2, $39 each: both v<llumes, $59. 
Available In PictureBase fonnat for S l 5 extra per volume. 
Dubl.ctlck Software, 18201 Gresham St., NorthrtOge, CA 
91325. NCP (Sept '87) 

World·Clau Fontsl comes in two volumes of three disks each. 
! U!y,lneludes all the Mac the Knife fonts and a lot more, l~cludlng 

two useful utilities. This is now the best collection of Image. 
Writer roots available. Each volume: $39: both volumes: 
$59. Dubl·Click Software, 1820 I Gresham St .. Northridge, 
CA 91325. NCP (Dec '86) 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
lnterleaf Publlsher is a speedy mu1tiuser layoutsystem fOf produc~ 
!U"' 	Ing large, complicated documents. Has strong g)obal for

matting abll~y but can't use downloadable fonts. Requires 
Mac II with 5 megabytes of RAM and 4Q.megabyte hard 
disk. $2,495. lnterteal, 10 canal Park, Cambildge, MA 
02141. NCP (May '88) 

JustText Is a professional·level word J)<ocessor and page makeup 
!!!" 	 program that generates PostScript output. Comes with a set 

of Laser\\!riter utilities that anow total l)'lanipulation of art 
and text. Requires laser\Yriter or other PostScript compati
ble output device. $195. Knowledge EngJneenng. G:P.O. 
Box 2139, New Yori<, NY 10116. NCP(Oec '85) 

Mac TEX is the TeX environment ofchoice forhardooce TeX users on 
!!!"' 	the Maelntosh. Very Intimidating for others. Palnfuly, slow 

and visually unattrac:tlve. Version 2.0. Requjres I megabyte 
+. $750. FTL Systems, 234 Eglington Ave. East, Toronto, 
Ontario M4P I KS, Canada. NCP (Apr '88) 

PageMaker retains Its paste.up approach to page layout. New lea· 
!!U!	t.n?s lnClude auto text now, style sheets, and spot color sup

port. The standard keeps getting better. Version 3.0. Requires 
I megabyte +, and a hard disk. $595. Aldus. 411 Fr..tAve. 
South, 5eattle, WA 98104. NCP {Aug '88) * '85, '87 
Eddy. 
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OuarkXPress'", 1he complete ettttronie 

desiign and produclion environment. provil1es 
all of the resources you need to oet the job 
done. Full featured word processing, powerful 
oraphlcs editino and olobal s..,ch & replace 
tunctions are just a few of Its exceptional 
teatures. And while Ouall<XPress Is alroady 
recooniud for its superb typooraphlc and 
layout capabilities. tt'lese convenient tools 
make Version 2 a pleasure to use. Mac.tJser 
magazine thouight so when it awarded 
Ouall<XPress its higheSI rating for desktop 
publishing sottware. 

But tor all of its capabilities, Ouall<XPress 
Is remartably easy to learn and to use... Vlt!ich 
means that you'I be able to take advantage 
ot i1s l)OWf:r quickly. And now. Version 2 
has an e>q>anded palel1e of new features. such 
as Image manipulation, style sheets and 
advanced color features. 

To find out how Ouall<XPress 2can 
make your computeryour best crtatlve 
resource. visit your authorized Quark dealer 
or call 1-800·356-9363. 

You'll see that expressing your best ideas 
has never been easler than with Ouall<XPress. 

TROPICAL F l 
NEWS 

r= o-·""'"·· 


Please clrc,le 87 on reader service card. 



Portfollo: Designs for Newsletters pro\ii:ies more than 20 tem; 
!!!! 	plates tor 1wo-page new51"t\ers wi111 presef oolu~ head· 

JiJl"S. gra~s, aoo capuonsi!-Documentauon proyi<les ex· 
cellent tutooal In page des(gi,. Reqllfres 5 I 2K-f; 
PageMakei: $79.95. Aldus. 41 1 Fl[St Ave. s.. Soite 200, 
Seattle, WA98104. NCP (May '87) 

Quarl<XPress fs a higll·end d•Sl<IQl.>·!l'J~lislij!)g applicat1on.~t 
!!!!"'isdooe in block foonat; poWtirrulltnong tool fies blod<s tol' 

getllet, S695. Qoar~200 S. Jae~ Denvef, \'.X> 80209. 
1'/Ce (Sept '87) ., 

Ragtime isan· 'lnteg,8ted PageProcesSOf" w1\hl~xt. WBPhi::s, and 
! ! !! built-In S1>readsh<et. Flow lexlautomalica~r.rom oneframe 

lo ooother.-Spreadsheeth as a full set~o(tilnctioos . Exce\' 
lent, ea~y-to-use PfOgram. Requites 51 •K '!-'. $395. Orooge 
Micro, 1400.f. Ulkeview, Anaheim, CA 92801. NCP (Aug
'88) ., . 

Ready, Se t, Gol 4 has an &eganl inter!l'ce and exceuen1manual. 
!!!!.,,P,owedul text wraparoonds, fast Wo<d ix:ocessor wjth hY· 

pllenatlon and spemng check ~nd custom s1y,eshee1s,)le· 
quires L mega~yte +. $495. Letraset, 40 Eisellhower 
Driv~. f'ilramus, NJ 0765~. NCP l!eb ·~) * '86 E~ 

TeXjures is • QlmpleJ)'entallon ofTeX1 tiJ.eJlilfdaddyoffypesettjng 
!!! programs. GOoO for peojjle trained on marnrrames tn tile 

ea~ydays. Otherwise very sticky with a high leai\ling cGrve. 
Version 1.0. Requires 512K,t'. $495. Blue Sky Research 
534 S.W Thfrd Ave., Portland, OR 9'12Q4.J'1Cf> (Apr '88) 

AppleShare is tf/"Ji\e sl)arer marl<eted by Ap~. Software-based, 
! U ,.Apple_$hijfe requires '/Ori to dedli:ale a M\IC and a hard disk 

to rvo it~loris usoo; O{\the pet~k to protect lhinas from 
fl!heruserson,t~e folder1ew./.9ler:face loDet)'o'qt/isprov1Q· 
«al!.ta revisedl'fnder. $799. Apple Computer, 20525 Mar
lan1Ave'I Cupertino, CA 95014.~C~(May '87) 

ComServe allowsyou to share a Hayes.compatible modem over a~ 
~H~Tall< netwQ~Yoo can ~all out. bUl.Y® can't Cllll inJ 

WOii<$ Wi th !!'f>Sl t...00f!llJ1U']jcatil!(lS lf,'Skagesc$ !9? pet 
server~lofosPfiere, 4730 SN/1Mac8Cfam AVfb Portlarid.OF\ 
9720 1. CP{Feb '88) l 

Desktop Express is a $.imple-to~J$e. sembautomated piog1arn for 
!!!~ usin~_t.1CI Mai and Dowclones NewsjRetneval. Perform· 

anceJs t1a<IOOott:(0< ease ofuse l!equires 5121<'+ . $149. 
Dow Jones, P.O. Box 300, Princeton, ti.I 08543. N,.CP~Jal

'i88) 	 . ..,, 

HomePak: is a package consistS'lg ofi omeTerm. an excet~nt, sim· 
!~ 	 pie telecommunlc!! tl~~ pro strong macro fea

t~res'°"tJorneFird, an ef.ectto 'SS !lomeTe"l' is 
~; aod Appfe's Edit. a Slmpl compatible text~ 
file edlt0<. $49.95, Electronlc Arts, 1820 Gateway Dave, 
5an Mateo~ CA 94404.~CP (Sept 0 86) ' 

lnBox is an easy-to-use mail system. lt1s cafled up from a desk 
!U!Y>acce~ry. Has a ve<y ,slock tolerface. Dedicated Mac,!'_Ot 

require~. $350 roostarte< set. w'Jli~ 1nclude_s_orte Admit11s
trator dfSl;t-Br)d three Connect100,disk.s1Add1t1onal Connec~ 
tions cost $125 each. Thliildechnologles. t'35'Sod\h Road. 
BeafO<d, MA01730. NGP (May '87) * '86 Eddy 

lnTa11( comes with its own communications command !a~guage 
!!!!.,,able to do una11e~ ~ssoors' oSIJP?Orls Xmodem and 

MacBlnary. H¥_ a macro ~eyf"QCtion1 Many sample ~up 
dOcuJnents a()d com[!land language files pro,/jded. $195. 
Palantir. 12777 Jones Road, Houston. TX 7707b. NCP 
(Prem) 

LapUnk Mac qulCkly tranSlers data to a@ rom the MS·OOS and 
!!!! 	Mac environmepts. Kit co~tarns acable and sottware0 Coo

tri 1 of transfer is oo the IBM ~e. Ve~ion t .2. Requires 
512K. $139,95. T'i"'eling ~~Ware, 1-93! 0 Ngrin Creek 
Pjlrl<way. Bot!le1CW~980 I. NCP (~g '88) 

MacTermlnal providesbasic-telecomfJ!(Jnications and terminal em· 
!!"' 	 uJalion. ootsn't haveJmacro% nor any SO<t of auto redial/ 

aulo \og-on capal?ilitycBesff0< !):lo$~ needj~gJailhf\j VT !DD 
orIBM 3278 emulatiori.- ft\ssuperbat ili05e. $125'. Af>l>le 
Computer. 20525MaRani Aveu Cu~tlno. CA 95014. NCP 
(PrernJ 

MacWorl<Statlon1s a dev~l91'ment ~nvfronmentand commynlca
U!! tions program tl'.lal accesses custom mainframe apQlica· 

tlons QlrOO~lhe Macintosh interface. MOdUlar Sesfgn 81· 
lows for e.XJ)andability. Mac II and Muttif inder frlelldly. 
Version 3.0. $2,500 fcx Internal u5' ttcense. $5,000 for 
CO!"'rTJertialu~ 1ice059. Apple Sol\ware 1:i9ensfns., 2,952,5 
Manani Avenue, CIJpertino. CA 95014. NCP(Oct '88) 

MlcroPhone ts- a higt:l-poWered termlnal program tflat's easy 
H!!y.enoug1J foroovices. Ve<y pawerru1 COTmand language al· 

lows full automation of communications, if-desired. $295. 
SQfl.wwe V,9nJures. 2907 Claremont Ave., Ber1<elty. CA 
94705. ~OP (July''ll6) * '86 Eddy 

Microsoft Mall ls an e1ectton1C>m<i11S\ostem that runs'i!nder Apple
.!!U~	Taite Supparls file tta<\sfe<s aaoss the inail system. full O~· 

line help facility. Alsolncludes "While Y<l" were outu mes
sages. DesKaccessory based. Pyices dete'111il\ed by' 
number of users licensed. One to fout users, $299. 95; Jive 
to IOusers. $499.9§1.111020users, $749.95j 21 ormore 
users, $949.95. Microsoft. 16011 JU . 36lh Way, Red· 
mond, WA 98073-9717. NCP(May '87) * '87 Eddy 

Red Ryder Is a flJll-lealuted teteco..Jl'l!!'un1catio~program Ul<lt.sup 
HU!ports MacBinary, X~em aod Kermit. Bas big ween.1 

suppa<t, ao:f\o procedure creat0<0 and up to 30 l(eyboard 
macros. This is t~ crearn or 111e crop (i? late ·an. $80. 
Fr~esoft, 150 Htckofy Dnve, Beaver Falls~PA 1501 O.J>ICP 
(Dec '87J * '81 Eddy 

Sr)lartco~H balar)COS pawerand ease ofuse. ~bleolunatteng
H !\...-ed operatlOri and has a ,.,9paWe<J\ll command language. 

Support$ MacBinary,.XmOdem,'Ond Hayes Verification pro
tocol~ Tl)e lar(e-screen buffer can easily be atehived. 
$ IA9. Hayes. 5923 PeacRttee lndus~I Blvd!. Ngrcross. 
<W3009~CP (Juty '86) * ' 85 E<Jdy 

Telescape is the. power te(ecol]lmlinicator's terminal program. C89,
! ~! 	 be configured to emtilate anyterminat.'The documen~j/Oru 

does not adequatety ex~lain the many features. $125. 
Mainstay, 5311-B Derry Ave., Agoura Hdls. CA 9130I. NOP 
p uoe '86) 

TOPS ts a file server designed to networ'< computers witttdi:fferent 
!!!!"OPOtating systems. SOpparts Macs1MS·DOS corneaubles, 

and Uf'illX. Access to files and subd.rectones ls transparent 
lo the user: they appearas Mac fOlders. Only llalldles ASCII 
Of Texq iles. $249:fo( Mac versioo. TOPS, 950 Marioa Vil· 
lage Parl<WaY,.A~a. CA 9450 I. Se<fal num6er protect 
ed (May '87) * ' 87 Eddy 

VersaTerm~Prols a very powerful terminal PfOgram with several 
J!!!"'s~lal featur01!. Doe~ one or the1Jllst VTIOO emulall9f1S 

available arcJ,special~es ill, bigti-qualily Tektrooi~ ~o14 ail<! 
4105e\llulatJ'?!' A ll(O'StoOll Requ\res5121l,+. $295. Pe· 
rij)herals. Computers & SupplieS', 2457 Perl<lomen Ave.. 
"'19Unt Pel)O. P 19606. NCP (Ail('87) 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Document Compare allows users to compare arl/two MacWrite 
!!! 4.5, ASC1f;' 0< MOS documents. Differences In spelling, 

punctuation, Jonnauirg, and wording are detected. Docu' 
tpents can be pnnled oot with d[f(_ereoces hlghlighted. $99. 
[egalware, 33 Young St.;J.oconto, Ontario MSE IS9, cana~ 
da. NCI' (May '86) 

Document Modeler can aytoma~mvcl'! or a profess onal o~ioe's 

!°!!!'1'COrreS1>0jlden¢e. C<ljne~n two l),l!Cls' TemlJ!ate Make~d 
Document.Maken loltiat setDp (f>!l'tilres tlrne and rscomPle~" 
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$299.95. Legalware. 33 YOung St., Toronto, Onta<io M5E 
I S9, Cana<la. NCP (,Mar '87) 

Doug Clapp's Word Tools ls a useM punctuation and sttle-OOrting 
HU program. [! won't tum you into a Proust, but it wilLhetpyou 

make your writing cleanet and clearer. Word counts among 
different formatS sllow discrepancies, bUt oot \o WOrJy.' Re. 
quires 512K + . $79.95 Aegis Develo!>[J>OJll, 2 125 Pico 
Blv.l., S.nta Monica, CA 90405. NCP (Sept '87) 

E~presslonlst IS a powerful DA that allows you to aeate complex 
!!U!	mathematical equations frO!Tl within an application. Equa

tion manipulation has never been eas\er. $79.95. Allan 
Bonaf!fo Associates. 1579 Dolores St.. San FranClsco, CA 
94 l I 0. NCP (July '87) 

Fu11Wt1te Professional OOl'r\bioes outlining and word processing
HH with page 1ayou1 an~ c:tawfog.fts mavy features translate 

Into Sluggish per-1<>rrnance unfilss you have a lot of extra 
RAM. lm1><esSlve. Version 1.0. Requires I megabyfe. Mac·ll 
al)(! t-1u1tiFinderfnendly. $395. Asllton-Ta\e, 201DI Hamil 
ton Ave.. Torrance, CA 90502. NCP (Sept '88) 

Graham Speller Is a dem aooessory·based spelling ched<er. In
!!! 	eludes maao feature. GOOd g11esser in ioteracwe mOde. 

Clumsy intE!(.face, Version ~.I . $44.95. Graham Software, 
8609 Ingalls Circle, Arvada, CO 80003. NCP tSeQt 
·~ ol 

Kadmos Greek Font Is a f\Jll characte( set of ancier;t G<eek that 
~!{'h 	prints on any PostScript printer. Requiresl earning new ~YP· 

Ing ~Ins. bu\ excelleot q\!aljty makes it Wll<lJJ the etfort. 
$85. Allotype TypograJifilcs. t 600 Packard1load. AnnJlrtJor, 
Ml 48104. NCP (Oct '87) 

Uberty Spell Checker is a fast. effective, 1nteractrv~checker. The 
! !!" 	glc~onarV§ smallerthan \l,verage, tl\Jt Well ci),osen. un19rfu

nately, it has a few misspelle<I words. $59.95. DataPak. 
140!! Ventura Blvd.. Sherman Oaks, CA 91423. OP (Oct 
'86) 

MacGAS Is a DA spelling chec~erwith both a small and extended 
U! dictionary. Its best pointls the excellent thesaorus. Provides 

ap tonyms a'I'! glossafY. A slow checker. ~99. Ente<Set, 
2380 Ellsworth, Berkelet. CA 94720. CP (Oct '86) 

MacProof is a grarflrnar, style, and spelling che()\<er that's like 
~!\~"having your own personal C9PY editor: Grammar rule~ are 

fixed, a)'ld you.may oat agree with Ui,e choices. rne program 
only suggests corrections, it doeso't make t'item for you. 
And the checking process~an be slow if your document is 
long. $195 for stand-alone verslon; $2,500 foe networked 
•ersion. Autqma!ed 1,an~~age Procei>§l~gSystems. 190 w. 
800 North. Provo. UTll4604. NCP (1\1><' 87) 

Macspell + Is a spelling c~eC\lijr ttiat Installs as a't!eSk accessory. 
!\\\ works easily wit~ MacW!itec4.5 and 2.2 al)d wooi, but Ms 

some d~wb8cks. New ·1~rslon I. I O)ust available. Requites 
5j2~!!- , two drives or hard di~. $99. Creiglltoo Qevelop
men), 16 HughesSt., lrvme, CA 92718. NCP 

MacWrfle iS starting to snow ilS cage. While sUJI a gOOd. oaslc 
~!\ prpgral[l. it's out·perfo'l"ed by its COl)lpetition. Pl'Oballly 

enousti for l/l• occasional user. Version 5.0 lncludeS'com· 
maod kex equivalents and spelling checker. Requl res 
~ 2KE-+. S 125. Claris, ~OClyde Ave.. MountaTn l(jew, CA 
94043. 'NCP (June '88) * '85 Eddy 

MergeWrlt e fs a mall-merge erogram fO< MacWnte (also woiks with 
! ! \ " ASGlrfiles). Program combines names al)d addre§ses (!om a 

data file Into pr,~fined fields in a fonn letter. Also altows 
simple conditlona1 IF-lHEN·ELSE equations. $49.95. Soft
ware DJscoveries. l 37 Kraw§kr Drive, Soutll WindS<l<uCT 
06074. NCP (Dec '87) 

MlndWrlte frltegrates Outllnlng aM word processing better than 
!!!! 	anyooe. Version 101 fixesmanylJ(oblemsoftheearlie<ver

sloo. Sophlstlcated search and select options. Unimpres
si ve speed. $295. Aecess TechMIOgy. 555C H!Jrltage Har. 
bor, Moote<ey, CA 93940. NCP (Feb '88) 

QUED/M rs an exoetent text edrror that ~s dOCuments in a form 
!_!!!-.readallle ~Most computers and printers? ~sin support 

graphics or multiple fontS. ~mfl1if18 la!WJage allows"""' 
ation of <tatabase,"10f5i0<1 2.0I. $129. Paragon Concepts, 
4954 suoVOllOyBoad,'Del Mar.CA 92014. NCP (Mar '88) 

Scrlptor Is deSlgned for prOducing Stapcla(d·fomnat scripts. Star ts 
H ! " 	 with a word document. As youchange yourWord ~ocumimt. 

Scrjpt0< will refonnat, renomben and repr\,n\ the stjjpt • .Sup. 
po11s LaseMl1ter a{)d daisxwheel printers. S295. Screen· 
play Systems. 348 E. Olive Ave.. Suite F; BO!bank, Cl\. 
9t502. NCP (May '87) 

Sensible Grammar corrects some of the more glaring errors that 
U \ 	 writers make. Also anaJYZes tile word count and structure of 

sentences to come up with al"adabiltty ratln~. slow. Ver
sion l.l cf. Reqof(es 512K. $99.95'1 Se~\b(eSoftware. 335 
E. Big Beaver, Suite 207, TrlJY, Ml 48083. NGP (Dec '1)8) 

Spelling Champion is a fast and acc(lrate batcMype spelling
U !! £!leek er. Bac~·up feature a1!owsyou to undo corrections In a 

paragraph.W<>rksonly with MacWilte 4.5. $39.95. Champl. 
on Software, 66 t 7 Getiysourg Dnve, <MadiSO'n. WI 53705. 
NCP (Oct '86) 

Spemng Coach Professlonallsa de~il';iccessoryana stand-alone 
!\!!l'ispe)ljQg Che~er as .>¥ell as thesaurus. lnctodes dictionary 

defirililons. Off·the·walJ 't!l1onetfc guesses. VerslOO 3.0. 
$195. Deneba Software. 7855 N.W. 12th Street, .SUtte 
202, Miami, FL, 33126. NCP ($'1_Pf 88) 

Spellswell is a stand ..lone batch speling checker. Also checks for 
UUY>punctuatlon and oilier errors. Good dlctlollary, lh<ltough 

Chec4<ipg, Sil)lple ir terrace. Weak gues5ing. Version 2.0. 
$74.95. Worklng~ftwar~. P.O. Box l !}44, San111 Cru~. CA 
95061. NCP (Sept '8§) * '86 t:dely 

Thunderl is a Clesk accessocy spelling ctiect<er. Includes macro 
\\\!v.feattKes Fairly fast. gOOd guessing of n:iSSpelJed ~s. 

Small dlctlOnary. Mul~Fln<!er hostile, Ve<siOO I. t . $49.95. 
Elect{onlc ArtS, 1820 Gateway ollVe, san Mateo~ CA 
94404. ('ICP (Sept '88) 

Word Finder ls an elecy:onic- thesaurus ttiat won't replace tyeqr 
!!!" 	 trustfRoget'~'liut is still useful forchecking synonyms on 

the py. Large respectively. versl0!1 2.0 . Reqillres 512K. 
Mac, II and M°611IFlnder friendly. $59.95. Mk:tol~lcs, 300 
MaTn St,. Roehester, NY !4445. NCP (Sep!'88) 

Word 3.02Js the most feature-ladenl'l'Ol'd processor S['OUIJd) Also 
\!!!"has Mlcroson;s some\Vhat WlUsUal view of ~at il\e Mac 

interface is. E.soteric-commano-k_eyoofnblnations. Requires 
51-2K+ . $395. Microsoft. 16011 N.E. !36th Way. Red· 
moJ'.ld, WA..98073. NCP (tl\8(;'88) 

Worl<sPrus Spell ,is a speedy spelling and hyp~natioru:r>ecker fp<
U ! ! "Mk:r0¥>ftW Olks. l ~\ric1uilesagJossacy forabbrevtatlons and 

time/ date stamping. The biggest drawback is its liil'iitauon 
to one pro(!n!m. $59.95. Lundeen & Assocla\es. P.O. Box 
30038, Oakland, CA 94604. l!ICP (Qct;87) *18 7 t:ddy 

wrtte as a .r.beglnnePs'tJ version of Word 3.0. More features than 
!!! some word 1><ocessor.;on Its ctass. blftnot all ofthereato<es 

Wlll'kwell. Poorvalue, and expensive upgrade path to Wof..d. 
S175. Requires 512K+. Microsoft, 16011 N.E. 36th Way. 
P.O. 91lx97Ql7, Redmond, WA 98073-97171 NCP (May 
'88) 

WrlfeNow for the Macintosh has many of!00 featuresof MacWliie 
!!!\ ..-andihen some, fnclud1ng the a5ihtYto work 1n co1urr.ins. Has 

txlllt·iO spell•OlfChec~elwith 50,000·wordi!ICtlonary. $175. 
TJMaker, t 973 Landings Drive, Mountain View, CA 94043. 
NCP (Mar '87) 

SYSTEM SOFTWARE 
HyperCard1s a totallyunique·ll(ogram tot the Mac.l\1lses an nd'ex· 
U!! card metaphor and It contains a programming language, 

HYPe<'ralk. Requires I megiib'jte t . Free with new Macs 
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MINIFINDERS. ~ 4ifJ ~ Q £7 l/J1 

and bundled with many HyperCard staCkS, OIM<wlse 
$49.95. Apple Computer, 20525 Mariani Ave.. Cupertino, 
CA 950 14. NCP (Dec '87) * '87 Eddy 

SOltPC PU!S an ISM PC/XT Inside your Mac without cracking the 
U!Y> case to add any special ootXOOOSSOt bOards. The emulation 

of an MS-OOS machine is done entirety in the son.ware. 
Version 1.2. Requires Mac II 0t SE equipped wllh 68020 
accelerator card; 2 megabytes of RAM. $595. Insignia SOlu· 
lions. 1255 Post St.. Suite 625. San Francisco. CA 94109. 
NCP (Nov '88) 

System Tools s.o Is the Apple System upgade fOt Mac Plus, SE,
U!! and II owners. It contains MulllAnder (a roollltasklng envl· 

rorvnent), a LaserWriter spooler, and a Control Panel re· 
soll'Ce to addoolor on the Mac II desktop. Requires I mega. 
byte +. $49. Apple Computer. 20525 Mariani Ave.. 
CUpertino, CA 95014. NCP(Mar '88) 

Syatem Tools 8.0 contains an Improved version ofMultlflnder and 
U Y> new features like CloseView (tor visually impaired users), 

Map, and MacroMaker. Incompatible with many programs; 
klls of small bugs. Requires I megabyte. $49. Apple Com· 
puter, 20525 Mariani Avenue, Cupert)no, CA 95014. NCP 
(Nov '88) 

HYPERCARD 
Business Cl111 is a HyperCard stack that contains wOOd travel 
!\!"' 	inf0tmation and Itinerary planning. uses maps to locate 

countries of Interest, but It lackS United States domestlc 
travel information. Requires 1 megabyte + and HyperCatd. 

$49.95. ActlviSlon, 3885 Bohannoo Drive, Menlo Park, CA 
94025. NCP (Mar '88) 

City to City Imparts travel Information on 31 U.S. cities lncl\Jding 
!!!! 	details on hotels, restaurants, and niglltl~e. Helps plan an 

ltlneraty. Requires HyperCard, two disk drives, and a printer. 
$49.95. ActiVlsiOn, 3885 Bohannon Drtve, Menlo Park, CA 
94025. NCP (Sept '88) 

Focal Point is a Hyl)eJCatd stack tnat tieS togelher a calendar. 
!U\Y>phone log. dlent accounts, and more In one easy.to.use 

organizational tool. Requires I megabyte +and HyperCard. 
$99.95. Activision, 3885 Bohannon Drtve, Menlo Park, CA 
94025. NCP (Mar '88) 

HyperBook Maker adds many of the printing utilities U1at Hyper· 
U! Card lackS. Best used to ftg\lre out Sljillature bfeal<S to print 

pamph~ts. Version l.la reviewed. Mac II and Multif'"inder 
friendly. $59.95. ldeaform, 6 12 West Kirkwood, Falrfteld, IA 
52556. NCP (June '88) 

HyperAtlaa Is a collection of U.S. and World maps that ate 
U! networked to staCkS cootaining economic, political, and 

population data. Version 1.0. Requires HyperCard and sec. 
oncl disk drive 0t hard disk. $99. MicroMaps SOftwate, P.O. 
Box 757, lamllertville, NJ 08530. NCP(Oct '88) 

Hyperl>A tets yoo llrOWSe Uirougl> HyperCard stad<s through a desk 
!!!! acoeSSOty. A true equalizer for 5 12K Mac owners who can· 

not normally acoess stad<wate. Doesn't support global vari· 
ables. Requires 512K+. S69. Symmetry. 761E. University 
Drive, Mesa, AZ 85203. NCP (May '88) 

HyperTlltor Is a stack that teaelles HyperTall<, Hypercard's pro
!!U Y>g,amming language. Uses an Interactive Test Mac on each 
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includi'lg modem servers. add.on 
cards. and imernet'Mlfk bridges: and 
nuh mcwe, Softbo111d, 311 paga. Ul.95 

111111 Pl'llcllll11 1111' Deskll' 
Pllllll~ll'S 
l1r Tcmlltllry 
Sl.l1able ro1 users o4 arrt 
COll'faf¥ S)'Smm or desktop
publsliog sonwn. lllis boot 
wil guide you lhrough lhe 
steps ol designirlg a document 
wilh visual impact, appeal. and a 
Slylish, PIOr...iooal look. The 
book of1ef$ specific acMct and 
inforrN1ion aboul page Otsign; 
IY!>OO"phy. incl,dilg -g.""" 
ing., picas. points: how and v.tien 
ID use illustralions, borders, rules, 
omamems, ine Ml and J1101ooraphy; 
ind muc:h more. Stflllo.nd, 251 ,ag.n. $1t.95 

or less 

Consult 

with a 

Mac
Expert

for 
821.95 


Plus• drclt 110 on reader service card. 
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C.ere Corporation 100 Cooper Court Los Gatos, CA 95-030 Call: 1-800-535-SCAN 
O..nil.._,p i• • ,..,._,....... ,,,.,.,_,1i; . t C.e... C..-punoti-. An.,. ;,, 111.. 1..;r.•;. • ,,.,;:.,,.,,.. 1rad..m••"' utc.tli11•h hti•tw .., 1 • • 

SIKn.11h•n'-• 111 ll!Orhs-l•a. C 1• Carn-(;(.r1u:>r1tiu11. 

PleaH clrcl• 19 on reader s.trvlce eard. 



card to wrlte.SCjipts. 6 valiety or windOws ma~good to< 
both begiMers and adva,.,ed programme<s. $49.95. 
CliaMelmark. 2929 C..mf)'ls Ot!ve. San Ma eo, Cf\ 94403. 
NCP (AJl!'88) 

Reports endO.'f"S HyperCard stacks witl) UiepoW~ tcrsort and Im~ 
!!! Y> 	 part 1nronnatlon1i~eadata~.Customi~repo<ts ISdiffl· 

CIJ(t. ,ReQuires Hypert;ard. $99.95. Activision, Inc.. 3885 
Bollannon Drive, Menlo Park, CA 94025. NCI' (Aug"88) 

S<;ttptExpert help~ you generate Hy~alk ~lipts ~ readlnuau 
!!H 	througl\J~• corr'7CTise of'.(!• language. ~ect acoirmon 

command, and di8log boxes Prompt you~ornecessary com
ponents. version ~.o. Retlu~esHype.Card. $79.95. Hyper 
P<•S~ PubliShlng, P.O. Box 8243, Foste< Clty, CA~404. 
tlCp(Oct '881 ,\If 

VldeoWorks ii H,YperCard Driver lets yoµ'play movr..s dlrect\Y from 
! ! ! Y> 	 a stack. One wafto<1dd coior an\matlon to ~.Card, ver

sion l.D. Requires I megiibyte, VideoWorl<s II, end ,Hyper
C<lrd: hard-<liSk 9t1ve re<;on:1mend~. $99,95. MacroMrll!l. 
I028 Wgst wolf~, Chlcago,JL 60657. NC~ (Qec '88) 

ORGANIZATIONAL TOOLS 
Acta rs1ln outline ll(OCeSSO< Ill'desk accessor)lformat. Itha:!'P<actl
! ! !!l'ca~yall tl\,e ~er0ta sta"!!-aloOePfOgram. and the~sq~ 

can save fiies'as-Acta Olllllnes. MacW!ite files. or te>rfileS. 
ve[S!On 2.0. $79, SymlJ'•"Y Co~tioq, 761 E. University 
Drive. Mesa. p;z 85203. NCP (Oct '88) 

AEC Information Manager keeP$ traCI< ofP(Ojects [C!'!Ji start to 
!!Y> 	 ru>ish. Has date calculauons.. scheduling graphs, and 

alam\S. Versron 1.21 re~d. Recl[rlres 1 megabyte +. 
S695. AECManagement Systems~ 205~ Amethyst lane, 
~man1own. MD 20874. NCP Ouly ' 88) 

Comment is an electro~ic version oL Post·j t tlotes A minBV.Ord 
!!!! 	P<DCeSSO<J•ts,YOU attach notes to a spreaasneet cell, to 

w0JJ1s In a text document. 9(to a Window on the deSl<top. 
Ve<s!O(I 2.0. ReQuires 5 ~21\E. $99.95. Deneba SOl\ware. 
3305 N;W. 14th Ave" ['laami•.fi-'33122.~CP(De<: '88) 

Design (s a pawerl\JI O<l!l!nga\l(>lljll tool. It goes beyond me<e flow' 
!!!!Y>c"8rUng. Gf<!Jllijcally depiefs relatlo~lps betweeo sys

tems. Complex. detailed program aimed at sottw8re pros. 
$250. tieta Softwale, 150 camb<ldge Patk Dl1ve C<lm· 
bildte. MA 02140. NCP (Apr '88) 

FamllyCare ~~)'Upple"~bOOK to OhildMOd diseases. The 
!H rule,b;;sede~pertsystemgivesadvicebased on symptoms. 

AllmeQts ancl<liseases run the giimutfrom acne and appen
dlCitsto wheezing andyeast infections. Lacks g,ai)hics. Ver
sion 1.0. Requlr~~5 I2K. $99. Lundin Laboratories. 29451 
Greep~ekl !!Oad. SOutttnei<i. M!4'8076. !llac,!J andMul~-
Flnder rrlenolyrNCP (Sept '88) """ 

FlowMa~ter Cl)a<ts your ad dOll<WS fn print,,TV. ,blllboald, and othe< 
!!!! mediums. Analyzescost/benefit o!aca'(lpaign!l> t~nns that 

even )aded Mad. Ave. execs W111 find Innovative. lndudes 
baf,chWt afJ(I tabu~rouip'Ut. Reiiulres 512K 'i-. $495. se
fect Micco Systems. 40 Triangle Center, Yoil<townJJefghts, 
µv 10598. NCP (Jan '88) 

GeoQuery putsyour database on the map by accessirg zip code 
!!!! Nn/onn;i,tlOn, COQleS with maps of the U.S. ~atlases 

available. Version 1.0 reviewed. Reql!ifeS I megiibyte t 

24 BIT 
IMAGE 
CAPTURE 

ColorFreeze24 

CEmputer
Friends, Inc.. 

14250 N.W. Science P:u-k Ori~·c • Ponland, Oregon 91229 · (.S03) 626-2:29 1 • Td cx 49J95.S9 Please circle 36 on reader 1erv1ct card. 
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and seoond disk <rive. $349. OdeSla, 4084 Commercial 
Avenue, NO<lhbrook, IL 6006~ NCP (JUiy '88) 

Gulde alloYls you lo ..cross reference'· from witllin a CIOCument 
!U!Yiuslng hypertext. You can set up W<J<ds or sections of lhe 

document so thatdouble-<:lickingbrtngs up explanatory ma· 
terial, graphjcs, and other useful items. The W<l<dprocessing... 
and rormatting functions, hOwever, are llmtted. S 135. <JoNL 
lntemaliooal, 14218 N.E. 21st St., Bellevue, WA 98007. 
NCP (Apr '87) 

lnsplratlon·sflowcha<ting toolS lel yoo free·associale ideas vlsual· 
!U 	 IY•.lhen automaljeallYdump llle flo\vchart into a textootline. 

Version 1.0, ~qu~es 5 I 2KE al)d an 8001j dl1ve or a hard· 
dfSkdrive. $149. Ceres Software. 9498 S.W. Barbur Blvd., 
SUlte 103, Portland, OR 97219. NCP (Dec '88) 

ln1t1nt Expert is an excellent way to learn the mechanics ofcreat· 
!!! Yi 	 Ingan expert system. The lnrerence engine (that ultimately 

tlnds the answet') is visible. Lacks a true Mac interface. 
Version 1.0. $49.95. Human Intellect Systems, 1670 S. 
Amphlell Blvd., SUlte 326, 5an Mateo,CA94402. NCP (Jan 
'88) 

MacProJectallows a userto plan and tracka projectfrom beginning
!!! toend. Uses CPM toproducescheduleswilh startand lilllsh 

dates foreach task. Can report on resource rnterdependen· 
cles and generate all needed printed rep0<1S. $195. Cla~s; 
440 Clyde Ave., Mountain View, CA 94043. NCP (Mar 
'86) 

MacSMARTS can create small, stand-akme expert systems. Fea· 
!!! 	 tures hypertext connections to Paint. PICT, SYLK, and text 

flies. Still a ~ltle buggy. Version 1.03. Requires 512K 'I-. 

$149.95. Cognition 1ech001ogy, 55 Wheeler St., cam· 
bridge' MA 02138. NCP (Jan '88) 

Micro Planner Plus is a great project:management system. OUt· 
!U\ Y>slandlng anai'yslscapablllty. Memory based, makingit much 

faster than the Mgjnal. Includes a font 'l'enu. Even saves 
reportsout in MacDraw format forfurther WO<k. Usesstand· 
ard pllnt d~vers. HFS compatible. $495. Micro Planning In· 
temational, 235 Montgomery SL, 5an Francisco, CA 
94104. NCP (Dec '86) 

Microsoft Works Is an inteivated appiicatioo that i"!'iudes word 
!\!\l'iprocessing. database, spreadsheet, arid telecommuorca. 

t[oos functions. The tefecommun\cations module incjudeS 
bolh backgfound up· and downloading. $295. Microsoft, 
16011 N.E. 36th Way, Redmond, WA 98073-9717. NCP 
(Oct ' 86) * '86 Eddy 

MORE Isan Incrediblypowerful ootli(1e processorwith gobsof great 
!!!!!	features: instant cllarts. math capabilities, mult\Ofe will

dows, font and style control, templates, and more. Pr1nts 
outlines in any of several standard formats, even in color. 
Requires 5 I 2K+ . $395. Symantec, 117 Easy St., Moun· 
taln View, CA 94043. NCP (Jan '87) * '86 Ed<ly 

STELLA for Bus.lness is a simulation ioot used to model complex 
!!H.,1>uslness systems. Requires that yoo master a .lisapline 

called "system dynamics:· Reqllires 512K+. Mac II ve<· 
sion available. $350. Higll Performance Systems. 13 Dart· 
moUlll College Hig)lway, Lyme, NH 03768. NCP (June '88) 

SuperExpert is an expert ,system shell that induces\ rutes from 
!!" 	 examples. Rules become unwieldy when many Clttel1a and 

examples are used. OVeq>riced. Version 1.4 reviewed. Re· 

Put Your Business on the Map! 

co Qucry• shows you ~ '•;:;:; -' ~~~:: • :::T:::i• "' the hundreds of who, what, and'"'.;: •-;::;::::;"· ·-· ;:·-' =:::'":""':;:l<~~...;~ 
'vhcrcthingsarc. ltn11ps I! - ··..- · ~ 111'1ert questions that ha,·c been 

c1us, pros- k\h~l.001out your cI.1 ~T 1<>'Ul ...:1 ~1100 burning up hours of your tin-1c. 
pccts, branch o ffices, \varc· ·~-- ...· ~f"ttl7- GcoQucrycan mapout )'OUr 
houscsl archacologic31sires- · ~,,... t ~ ::SS: busincss dirccrions...and literally 

G	 ffi\'/}anything! 	 :~~- put ~rourbusiness on the n1ap! 
It instantlr turns them into L_ 	 -.,......., Available at 


points on a map, righr rhcrcon 1 -----~ ~~10lb 
)'OUr Macinrosh screen. '-- -- \ •. m Dealers Nationwide~~1 

1Maximize: Your Results • \_- • ·:".' • For a GcoQuery demo disk, ..l,. •' · send S2.50 to cover postage & 
UscyourGcoQuery maps to... ~- .. _:·. / handling to:· ··I- target mailings for n1a.xin1um .___,.,... 

rcsulrs.. . _f~ Otk5u Corpor.n io n 

- sec more customers on rour l.jillii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiijiiiil 4-084\;(,mmt:r'<'i:il A\-cnuc 

· 	 Northbrook, JL 60062 
next business trip... (2, "'fl• ,.wbof• 1ft4Wnu 11;rbf·,. ISOmikltfC~?" t\u. c;.Q, D~mo Dis-k ar 
- pick the best location for A.11m 1trsw11n'rtk11,.,,.Jut C1,k4IJll. C~._rrirnJ111ttW"Jmn'Y.• Call: 1·800-323--5423 


your 1nccting... for group distribution. Best of all. (Jn I I.: 312·498·561S) 

-define optimum business dis-rricts GcoQueryworks\\'irh your o\vnn13il· 

orsalesterritories (a blessing tOr sales ing lists, dat3bascs, or sprc3dshccrs. 
 GeoQuery. s349 List:'Ind marketing managers)... 
-spor geographic trends... Ask Quesrions...Visually! 
- create presentation-quali ty 1naps Jusr point. click, and dr.tw ro answ\!r 

Please circle 149 on reader service card. 
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If \'OlTRE LOOIONG !UR l~MBOf DATA BAD<·UP 11' A 31\·INCH f-Olt.\I f.ICTOR. THIS IS THE ONU' PUCE YOl1lL 

FL'ID rtTHE NEWTEAC MT.25TN50. EVERY SIG1'1F1CANT A[1.'ANCEMENT IN U<\TA BACK-UP RfCORDING L~ ONE Pl.XE. 


MOST CAP.ICITY, f"5TEST TRANSFER RATE. GREATEST DATA REllAHIUTI MOST COST-EFFECTlVE MEDIU~t 

AVAIU.Bli WITH EMBEOOl:O SCSI OR QIC-02 11'ITE.RFACES. 


TEAC..
Visit us •t Comdtx, Booth ,2012 



Note Writer™ Music Engraving Software 
I( you own a Macintosh and a printer, you alrc~1dy htl\1e 

everything yot• need co publish music. Mecc NoccWritcr ... 
a Mac program designed to produce publishable quality 
music; as complex as you like, but as easy to use as MncPaint"" 
or MacDrnw"". 

NoteWriter won't insult your 
"Musical Intelligence" 

Let's fuce it, if you write music for a living ~·ou under~ 
scand more abouc the way it should be written than any 
computer program. NoteWrirer is n flexible tool, s.inan 
enot.1gh to give you s1.1ggestions - not arguments - on the 
placement and adjuscment o( every pan of your music. 

NoceWriter provides several lu~icnl , precise :md easy 
ways co ge1 your music onto the screen as fast as you could 
put shonhand on a pcld. Its revolutionary Qui<kScrnwl' 
(Image Rccoi,rnicion) routines lee you actually "dra\l.r 
free hand music notarior1 on che srnff like you 
would lay it down by hand. A few strokes of the pencil, 
quill or crayon cools. and srnndard music notation pops 
into place. If you prefer, choose your nora.tion from a 
palecte o( choices, enter a command, or use a grnphic 
keyboard with sound (0 crc-:uc y()ur music. As noted 
composer and writer Rick Davies proclaims, ••Note W riter is 
so easy to use, ocher Mac music publishing systems look 
ridiculous". 

Note Writer is objec:c.-orie1ued and rreats your music as 

arrwork. Thi.s gives you nlore ways t'O edit and layout 
your work than you can imagine. All images may be 
entirely o r p:.uti:.111)' .stretched, compressed, cut, pasted. 
copied, justined or moved. Plus they can exist anywhere 
on 1he pabie. This gives )'Ou the power to rnnspose or 
extract pares in a graphically logical way. 

Per.;onal Publishing House 
Note Writer is so affordable and produces such beautiful 

printout~ 1ha1 ir will P'lY for itself on rhe first job that 
you copy yourself. Once you crente a NotcWritcr 
)X'ge, it can be printed on an [mageWricer"" or a 
PosrScript.. comp:nible laser printer using Adobe's 
Sonam font. Your files lire also exponable as EPS 
(Encapsulated PostScript) files for insertion in PageMaker", 
Ready, Ser. Go!'- or other programs in your desktop 
publishing environment. You can also cxpon to 
Word'", MacWrite, MacPaint. and ocher Macintosh'" 
programs. 

The Good News 
Note Writer rcmils for only $295.00. It gives you all 

the speed and engraver quality that you've dreamed of 
in a Mnc music publishing system. Don't rake our word 
for it. See an incredible demonsrracion of Nore Writer's 
power a1 a Passport dealer near you. o r call 

~;~Jl~6:?.:(~~.!~~1h~~~~~~"8c;1!~~ril(r, ~~Wri1u~u1>-1•.-~1 
« •Ml'Mil>"' •\.•1~11.. Ad.,.., *•H fuf111, 

PASSPORr 
(.it S)726-0280 62S ~UmmomtsSL, HalfMoon Ra)',Califomla94019 

Ple11e circle 59 on reader service card. 
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quires 5 i 2KE. $199.95. ~ftsync; 162 Madisl oo Avenue, 
New YOrl<i NY 10016. NCl''(July '88) 

UTILITIES 
AutoSave OA 1s mstJrance against system aashes1 It saves your 
n! 	 worl< automatically at inj ervals from .!.to 99 minutes. Com· 

patible with many appticatloos, but ~ot JecOlnmended /or 
use with <1ata1?3Ses. $49.95. Mag'ic Software, 1706 Galvin 
Road S., Bellevue. ~E 68005. l'ICP (Jan '88) 

CatendarMaker creates monthlt<:alendars an a variet'tof fo1JOats 
HH>nUse~ can incorporate their art and daily notes. Note files 

cool>e1mpofted from a •1atlety or OA ca$endafS and 0Ut1tn. 
eis. SJiareware and preliceoSed versionsava~able,$49.95. 
CE Softwate, 1854 Fuler 'Road, West Des Miilnes, IA 
50265. NCP (Ofl9 186) 

Capturesaves anyl'!)f tion ofaJ18Cintosl),screeQ to ttie ChpboaJ:CIor 
H!\J as a PICT file'. W<i<ks In color on tileMacll: Requires 512K+ . 

Mu{tiFinde( /rfendly. $59.95. Mainstay, 53 I·B ()e(J y Ave" 
A~oura Hills. CA 91"30I . NCP (June '88) 

Colorlzer ~§pigments to the ~esktop and'bl'ac1<-and·wtil1YPPll· 
! H 	 caUOns. Also co1ois PJCT graphics. System resources in-, 

clu'de sav ing and,,.Pflntlng col0< screens. A usefil1 novelty 
tllafl I"" Its course as developers'8dd cotor to appS'. Re· 
quires Mac II. $49.95. Palomar Software, P.O. Box 2635, 
Vista. CA 92083. !lCP (Jan"'88) 

Copy II Mac does effi01eot sector ana bit.,~s and n its latest 
HU!	versfon can bad( up virtual!Yall Mac software. Features 

graphic displ~ or co'?l fl/ogress. Comes with MacTOOls, a 

muttf.use utllfty itiat can recover many damaged tites1 
$39.95. Central Point Sortware, 9700 s.w. Capitol Algti· 
waycPortland, OR 972 19.l'lCB~ '86) ,i.,·s5 E~ 

OlakExpresa unfragments disk 'Volu111es by reorganizing-Gata mto 
!!!~ 	conllnlJQ!IS ~ors11nd arranging ffles to stow down rurther 

f@llllle0ta®n, ,~ Wi\l1 Mac5erve, ftol'!1Y drtves. and 
most hacd alive s. Requires 5l2K+ $39.95. ALSoft, Box 
927' $piing TX 77383. NCP (Feb"87) 

Dl1kFlt'is a uilltty-for backing up and restoong hard disk flies. ere· 
!!!!.,.ates a "Smar1$et .. otfloppy disks so lncremen\!11 back·ups 

only u)>date 61es jTiodified si~e Ille last back-up !lfooe<Jute. 
Bae~ 'up to ~s Of ao<>!)Jer ~rd disk. Reqyires 
512KE";t. $99.95 Sul)e!Mac Software. 295 N. Bernardo 
Ave•• Mol.mtaln Vi•~ CA 94043. NCP (June '87) 

Dlol<Qulck is an easy-to-use cataloging program. C!iteria se~ 
!!!! opt19n le<.; g' neratlng subcatalogs. Requires '5l2Kt. 

$49,95,loeaf0<1nS. e.~eox 1540. falrftet<I. IA 525~6. NCP 
i Apr' 87) ,fl!> 

Disk Ranger ls a 511eedy' catalOging progra"I. that doubles a'i an 
! ! ! ! effiCient labelma~er. Comes with p;nJeed latlelS. WOrl\$ wltll 

regularand hard dis~. Can catalog HFS systems. $34.95. 
Glaiwm So(lware. 8609 ln§OllS Circle. Arv<!da. CC 80003. 

CP (Mll{ 86p 
DllkT0011 Plus fs a set-o e1gllt uselul OAScand a~uons. Eaillet' 
UUversion was sold as Battery Palj; lhe DA Oisl<Tools II IS a 

Ftnder replacem~nt. Also l~l~ded are an RPN'caloolatO<, 
P!JO<Je Pad, •.rd.. Calendar Maqager Requires 5 I2K;.. 
$~9.95. Electronic-Arts. 1820 Gateway Dnve. 5a_Jl Mateo. 
Cf\94404. NCP~ '88) 

tl1lX~ 

Hardware House,Inc. 

3637 LllCUS SI.. Plliladdphla, PA t9104 

CALL TOLL FREE 
800-356-2892 
MCMSA~ 


You,.;11 not be~ unlil anle! is shipped, 

Prices ~ilcl Ill ctonoe wil!loll ndlce. 


Please circle 26 on reader service c1rd. 
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Dl.1kTop is a desk accessory Finder replacement of extraordinary 
!U!V.POWer and ease ofuse. COmes with the useful Ulse<Status 

DA.and Widgets application. The extras alone are worth the 
price. Requlres5t2K+ . UPivacte rromverslon t.O, $7; SIO 
witll new manual. S49.95. CE 5oflware, 1854 Fuller Road, 
West Des Moines. IA 50265. NCP (Aug '87) 

Oubl·CUck Calculator Construction Set lj!IS usef)I design person. 
H ! ! v.allzoo calculatO<S.,;u, a variety ofstaooard aoo special ful)C· 

lions. Finistled catculat9rs can be saved as Installable desk 
acce$$0tles 0< as cliCl<able applicaUOns. S59. CMll·Cllck. 
5onware, 1820 I Gresham St.. Northridge, CA 91325. NCP 
(AP< '86) 

Eureka: The Solver is a rree.form numericalequation solver. Stand· 
!!! 	ard trigonometric &'ld logarltllmie functions are available. as 

IS veatment oflmagjnary and complex numbefs. $195. Bo<· 
land International. 4585 5ootts Valley D~ve. Scotts Valley. 
CA 9,5066. NCP (Mar '88) 

Fastback for the Macintosh is hara disk back-up software that is 
!!! 	very quid<, Hnot very efficient. Doesn't automatlcally ex. 

CIUC!e al)l)llcations. Creates a separate catalog dtSk. 
$99.95. Fifth Generation Systems. 1322 Bell Ave.. Tustin, 
CA 92680. NCP (Apf '88) 

FedIt Plus is the file and disk editorfoe.everyone,from newest Mac 
U!U	owneno oldest. It can do more fO< your disks and files than 

any other application. Can recover deleted MFS files. If you 
own a Mac. get It. HFS-eompatible. $49.95. MacMaste< 
Systems, I 08 E. Fremo~tAve.. •37, Sunnyvale, CA 94087. 
NCP (Sept '86) * '86 Ed<ly 

Flndswell ls an lndispensible utility that installs a new button in the 
!!!'!Open Dialog box of virtually every Macintosh applieation. 

Press the IMton. type a search strtng, J)<ess And, and 
Findswell searches tor any files that match. Click Open or 
doul)le·Cllck to open the correct file. Requires 512K+. 
$49.95. Working Software. P.O. Box 1844, Santa Cruz, CA 
95060. NOP (Nov '87) * '87 Eddy 

htAld Kit HFS recove<s bst or damagoo files from noppy.or hard 
!'UYodisks. An excellent manual·tumoo·texlbook actually teach· 

es the Hierarchical File System. Requires I megabyte +. 
Verslon 2.2 revlewoo. $99. 95. I st Aid 5oflware. 42 Radnor 
Road. Boston, MA02135. NCP(June '88) 

FtaohBack is a utility to back up HFS hard disks onto floppies. A 
U! 	 unique Wl'Phle di!lllaY or the HFS directory lac•itates ~le 

selection. The J)<Ogfam can handle files larger than SOOK. 
$59.95. Mainstay, 5311 ·B Oerry Ave.. Ago1.ra Hlls, CA 
9 1301. NCP(NOV '86) 

Font/DA Juggler Plus g;ves you unlimited access to almost a.ny 
! !U 	number of fonts. desk accesso~es, and sound$. Uses hie<· 

arChieal menus. $59.95. AL5oft, P.O. Box 927, Spring, TX 
77383. NCP (May '88) 

Glue adds a ~nHO·dlsk capability to many programs. tmage5ave< 
U ! ! V.instaUs as printer drive<: Vlewe< allows copying and printing 

of Glue file.s. lianCy utiltty for desktop publishers. $59.95. 
SolUUOns lntematlonal. P.O. Box 989. Montpelier. VT 
05602. NCP (De<: '86) 

Hard Disk Ulll uses patCh nies to atldw users' to mount aoo nin 
U!!v.specifloo P<OfllllllSon theirhard disks. vie list of patChes is 

constantly expanding.· $89.95. FW8 5oftware, 2040 Polk 
St.. San Francisco. CA 94109. NCP 

HFS Backup ranks as one or the l)leferroo hard disk back·UP utlll· 
U!!v.tles. 8ack up by file/!Oldef or last changes. Back·UP specifi· 

cations can be saved as templates. Good graphicinterface. 
Reliable program. $49:95. PCPC, 4710 Eisenhower BIV<I., 
Tampa, FL 33634. NCP (De<: '86) 

HFS Loc::ator Plus Is" the essentiaJ HFS desk accessory. It can 
!!!! 	search for a file by name or date of creation, create folders. 

move files from one folder to another. set a progra.rn to 
launch while In an application. $39.95. PBI 5oftwore, t 163 
Triton Drive. FOster City, CA 94404. NCP (Sept '86) 

lcon-ltl lets you create icons to use as an alternative to menu 
'!!,v.commaoos. Comes w~h 47 '®n \emplates or you can ere· 

ateyotKown. Version 1.0. $79.95. oidwal5oflware, 7520 
Roo Road. South Miami, Ft 33 t 43. NCP (Feb '88) 

LabView js a graph.ical programmingenWOnment that creates ''vir· 
U~! tuat lnswments" to perform calcutotlons, acquire labora

tO<y data. and control inswmenta~iOn. Slow. Ve<Sbll t , 1 
reviewed. S1900. National tnswments, 12109 Technology 
BIV<I.. Austin. TX 78727-6204. NCP(JUfy-'68) 

uiserserve Is a printe< Sj)OC)le< forAppleTalk netwO<ks. After lnstal· 
!!!!!	lation all operations are done via a desk accesSO<y. Works 

with both MacServe and TOPS, Re~ulres5 t 2K + apd 800 
drive or hard disk. $95 per node. lnfosphere, 4730 s.w. 
Macadam Ave., Fll<dand. OR 97201. NCP (Feb '87) 

Mac Olok Catalog II is o utility thatwill quickly organize a moderate· 
U!~ size disk library. Easy to use wl\h pqwerful repo<1!rig and 

labet·making reatures. $49.95. New Ganaa.ri MicroCode, 
t 36 Beech Road. New Canaan, CT 06840. NCP (Dec 
'85) 

MacEZ·Mlll ls a CAM program that convols industrial milliOg ma· 
U!!v.chlnes. Quickly writes part programs that J)<evlously only 

very experlencoo destgne" coul<l exec<Jte. $6000. Br1dge. 
port Machines, 500 Uootey St.. Bridgepart. CT 06606. CP 
(July '88) 

MacFlow is a design tool created for programmers.Traditional ftoW· 
!!!"' chorting sYmbols are Hnkoo tog'~the<, and a symbol can be 

connectoo to a separate ftO)Vchart file. Now su~IS cus
tom symbols. St 25. Mainstay, 521 1 ·B Derry Ave.; Agoura 
Hills, CA 9130 I . NCP (Apr '87) 

MaclnUse tracks time spent in applications and saves Info as text 
!!!!!fttes. lnstallS on any disk, WOrkS In bac~. MF$, HFS 

compatible. Extremely valuable for tax·purposes" a ient re.. 
cords, etc. $79. 5onView, 4820 Adohr Lane, Gari>a~lb, CA 
93010. NCP(Jan '87) * '86 Ed<ly 

Maclabeler lets use<s instantly Index aoo print labels f0< all the 
!!!"' 'disks In a burgeoning collection. Choose border type and 

orlentaUOnofyour label: Index by!Olde<ordocument •• Starte< 
set oflabels is includoo. $49.95. ldeafonn, P.O. Box 1540, 
Falrlleld, IA 52556. NCP (Prem) 

MacN01y Is a global disassembler. A very advanced user ean use 
U U!this J)<Ogram to look Into the code of virtually any'program. 

This advancoo toot can take you places flO othe< Mac pro. 
gram could dream of going IF you have the skill to guide It. 
The documentatloc1 ts sparse. For pros only. $90, Jastk 
Designs, 343 'Trenton Way, Menb Par1<, CA 94025. 
NCP 

MacSafe Is a data file secu11ty J)<Ogram that allows you to .Place 
U!! multiple files into a "safe," aoo then you can lur~rprotect 

them thtoug)l two types otencryption (lncl\Jding DES). FleXf· 
b6e and very easy to use. Allows rorrnstallation on hard disk. 
$149.95. Kent Marsh Ud.. 1200 Post Oak "l!vd.. Hou510~. 
TX 77056. CP (Mar '87) " 

Macserve conve<ts a Mac aoo a hard disk Into a disk and ~nt 
''! ~v.server. Uses the AppleTolk net.wo<1<and Is easily/'OOJ<Od up . 

Users can partition the hard disk into muft!ple votumes. 
Runs In the background, so usetS can work on all machines 
In the netwotk. $250. Requires 512+ . lnfq,sphere. 4730 
s.w. Macadam. Pottland, OR 97201. CP 

MacTree displays your fites1n the form of a hie<a(Chica\ Vee. Good' 
!UYo Idea, poor perfonnance. can't vleWtree eastly. Good searcl\ 

function. Requires 512K+. $69.95. 5oftware Research.' 
Technology, 22901 Mil Creek Ol1ve, Ulg\lna .Hills, CA 
92653. NCP (Apr '88) 

MacZap Is ~three-part disk aoo mem0<y utility. tlcan be used to 
! U! recoversome damagoo fites • f).d disks, compore disks, ana· 

lyze disk swcture, and make back·UP copies of most disks. 
S60. Micro Anal'ySt, 2505 Roxmoor. Austin, TX 78723. lllCP 
(Jan '86) 
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touch ___· 


Butyoucan. 

"Clearly in a class by itsel.f.' 

That's how MACazinejudged the 
MAC.lOl;our advanced keyboard 
for the Macintosh7 

It's not hard to see why. 
With the MAC.101, you can work 

the same fast, simple way 

But MAC.101 can find them a 
real job. By using ourMasterStrokes' 
enhancement software to assign 
them dozens of mouse or keyboard
commands. 

Even functions that would other· 
wise need numerous keystrokes-

your mouse works-without leaving 
your keyboard. 

And tum functionless function 
keys into a major resource. 

It's the only kerboard that works 
with every mode Macintosh. 

It's also the only one Microsoft' 
recommends for 1'1brd' 3. 

The only one AlduS'recommends 
for PageMaker.' 

Theonly one Ashton·Tate' recom· 
mends for F111/Write' Professio11a/. 

And the only one Letraset 
recommends for Ready, Set, Gor 

Ftt11ction is as f1111ct io11 does. 
Since the function keys on an Apple' 
Extended Keyboard don't relate to 
most Macintosh software, theironly
real function is to take up space. 

or mousestrokes-can now be as· 
signed to just one key. 

Feeling is believing. 
Obviously the MAC.101 is great 
news for every Mac user. 

Butfor IBM' types who are feeling
their way around on the Mac, the 
news is even greater. 

Because our keyboard is laid out 
in a standard configuration that's 
identical to the IBM PC. 

Which means that anyone who's 
used to an AT or PS/ 2-or a Selec· 
tric: for that matter- wi.11 instantly 
know the MAC.101 like the back 
of their hand. 

And type on it accurately, with the 
confident touch that comes only
from tactile, positive-response keys. 

"Superb." 
Thafs how PC Magazi11e sizes up 
theMAC.101. WhileMacWEEKcalls 
it "the most important accelerator 
you can buy for a Macintosh'.' 

You can buy it for under $195
software included. 
And since it 
c:.nies a 
two-year 
warranty,
you11 be 
enhanc· 
ing your
piece of 
mind right o.n • ,., wolf -·J
along Wlth ,.,,.""""""'""'.,. 11.,;, 

your Mac. ft".!!t.t'Fwti1t.':'1~~e;, 
So call ...-·"'"" 

800/826-5398 (in California 800/
592-9602)and find out where_you 
can lay your hands on the MAC.101. 

Once you do, you won't let go. 

d 

DATADESK 
7651 JlaskdAi-..J':x(~?1)g/~•(818)?80·1673 

All •••·ldlal uack:nr.arb and ros>rricllu are .-nuwl~ed. 

Please circle 138 on re1der service card. 
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SMALL VESTMENT 


BIG RITURN 

LOW COST SCANNING 
If you're shopping for a Macintosh~ 

scanner, you may know thal most are 

quite expensive. At $249, ThunderScan• 

la the lowest priced scanner of any 

on t he market. Bul don't be fooled by Its price. 

ThunderScan has power to bank on. 

ThunderScan replaces the ribbon 

cartridge of any ImageWriter'" printer 

(except LQ). Just snap in the scanner and roll 

In an original. ThunderScan scans In 32 gray 

levels with high resoluUon. Clearly an 

Impressive return on your Investment. 

Yet that 's only part of a great deal. After scanning 

you have so much power! Take your Images al face 

value or create a wealth ofspecial effects. 

Enlarge and reduce. Change contrast and 

brightness. Rotate and frame. Create 

halftones and linescreens. 

There's even more to the picture. Use ThunderScan 

to Improve your graphics portfolio . Add images 

lo desktop publishing flies. Refine your scans with 

lmageStudlo':' Illustrator'" or F'reeHand'~ 

The fine print: ThunderScan (version 4.0) works 

with the Mac SE. Plus and 512. If you want to scan 

with the Mac II, you'll also need our $49 Power 

Accessory for Macintosh 11. 
The bot tom line: It's only $249. 

Thunderware' 



Menu Fonts displays thenamesotfonts In the.actual tont in~tead.ot 
!!! 	standard Chicago. Worl't wotk with programs that !)ave a 

nonstandard Fontmenu0t no Font menu. Comes with LoCk· 
Out, a ut1l1ly that glves password access to rour Mac, and 
FastFonnatte<, a utility fOf formatting multiple lllank disks. 
~Qufres 512K+. $15. Beyond Software. 6069 E. Gtant 
!l<Jad. Tucson. ~ 85712. NCP (July '87) 

MockPackage + Isasetofextremely powerful PAS. Includes a tel\I 
!!!!.,.editCJt, text p<inter(supports LaseM'rite~. charte<, terminal. 

and EZmenus. HFS compatible. $35. CE Software, 1854 
Fulle< Road, west Des Moines. IA 50265. NCP (Mar '87) 

myDlskLabeler is an excellent label maker. It can read d1tectoiies 
!!!! 	 andose large 0t small icons 0t anything desired. COmes with 

54 precut labels. $44.95; with coklr printing ability (on the 
lmageWrile< II). $54.95: with PostScr!p1 ront capability (on 
tile la~terf, $64.95. Williams and Macias. P.O. Box 
19206. SQokane. WA 99219. NCP(Aug 187) 

'NcryptorJs a slmpl11, safe program !,hat lets users password·P<O· 
•! !U tect tlieir files. The saine program is used for encoding and 

decoding. This is one of Ille best ~s In 11,S category. 
$39.95. Mainstay, 531 l ·B Derry Ave., Agoura Hills, CA 
91301. NCP 

NlghtWatch IOCl<s up rour hard disk.by using a floppy start-up disk 
U!!);'that acts asa key. Type in thecorrect password, and aocess 

to tile hard disk Is allOwea. Version 1.02. Requrres 5 I 2KE, a 
hard dlSI<. and an SOOK drive. Mac II and MultiFlnder friendly. 
$149.95. Kent Maish ltd.. P.O. Box 460289, 1200 Post 
Oak BNO., 5'J1te 210. Houston. T~ 77056. NCI? (5ept 
'88) 

On Cue iets you swnch appllcations wit.hootretuming to the Find'e<. 
!!Ul\llooefMultiFlnder. active applications are listed Of) a pop.up 

menu Can also launch..dlrectly to a specific documept. Ver
sk>n 1.0. Requires 512K. Mac II and Multlfindet friendly. 
$59.95. ICOM Simulations. 648 South Wheeling Road. 
Wheeling. IL 60090. NCP (5ep~ '88) 

PowerStatlon is ft1 extremely easy·to-use. versatile and l)OWet'tul 
!!!!~	 Finder substitute. Loaded will! pqwer:M features. COfTleS 

with l?yrol $59.95. Fifth Generation. 1322 Bell Ave.. Tustin, 
CA 92680. NCP!,,Dec '87) 

Prlntworks for the Mac is a CO(Tlpfehen.sive sottware-based dot· 
~!!! 	matrix p<inter control system. Optimizes pnnungfrom difler

ent ·~plicatjons, af)d easy to use. !jegui1es 512~+ S?5. 
SoftStyle, 7192 Kalanlanaole Highway, Honolulu, HI 
96825. NCP (Aug'87) 

Programmer's On-llne Companion puts an abridged vet'§lon of 
\!! 	 Jn~de Maiilntosh rn your~teru to<'referel)Ce. Simply tead 

tile t~xt0t transfer SOfT1" OI' all of i!directly Into yoor normal 
\editing window. Non-Mac-lsh Interlace makes the program 
conJusing, so!1)0Wtiat difficult to use. S34.95. Addison· 
tf..esley, Route 128, Reading, MA 01867. NCP ([uly 
87) 

Quick & Dirty Utllltles, Volume One iS a diSk fl.ill of handy prp.. 
! ! ! !y,gra~ se~ desk accessories inCludi? a menu bar clciC!\ 

and a termll1al emulat0t. $39.95. Dreams of the Phoen&. 
P.O. Bo~ 10273, Jacilsonville, FL 132247. NCP (Nov '85) 
* '85 Eddy 

QulcKey1 lets yoo make f\JU use or yoor keyt>oord. ~sign any com
U !! mand (menu ghOlces, OAS. etc.) o.series oftext bloci<sariw: 

or cof11.mand to any key or key combination. Enormousty 
poweriUI; necessary for Apple Extended Kei1X>a<d owners. 
Requires 5 12Kd< . $99.95. CE Softl"are. 1854 Fuller ROad, 
west Des Moines, tA 50265. NGP (Jan '88) * '87 Eddy 

RamSnap is a RAMdisk and disk cache ln one easy.to.use pack· 
! ! !! 	age. Cail store mu~l)lle configurations as ~les. Good product 

bU~ a litt[e prfcey. $30. Dove C0!1'Puter COIP" 1200 NOl'th 
23rd St., \'{llmTngton.<NC 28405. NCP (June '87) 

Read·ltt fS}he best consumervalue 1n opt1ca1 character recognition
! ! H 	sonware. WorkS with any scanner that saves images asa bit 

map, PICT Ot TIFF file. comes with \)'pe tables tbat can 6e 
customaed. Version l .'1. $~95; ThunderScan version, 
$149.95. Olduvai Sottware, 7520 !led ~oad, South Miami, 
FL 331 g3. NCP (Apr '88) 

Sentinel encrypts data files (or sets or files) ys ng a ~per-seo,ire 
~~~~ 	DES ot'a S<Jper-rast S<JperCrypt algoilthm. Pi.Wides higl)

level security if you can keep your passwords secret. Re
Qufr'es 51211£. $295. 5'J~rMac. 295 /:!: Bem<irdo..fve.. 
Mountaln View, CA 94043. NCP (Apr '88) 

Smart Alarms rs the best &minder syste(1>f()(_t11e Mac.Easy to use, 
~!!!i<;verSalile, and, well. smart. This se!f.runniogDA automatl<;a~ 

ly reminds yo;Jor anyti\]lig yoo enten n10 its 11emlnder ~le, 
givmg you a widecrange ofuSe(l'l adva(l()e waming OPtio[lS. 
$49.95. Imagine Software. 19 Solinas Road, Fairfax, CA 
94930. NCP (Oct '86) 

SmartScrap and Tho Clipper are two useful des~1!Cte55"')' ut18
! U!Y>tles tor graPlllcs wot1<. SmartScrap rs a maJor enhancement 

tO'the standard Scrapbook DA. The Clipper provides~ 
with a transparent Clipboard window, altowfnf yoij to resize 
orcrop~ graphfc to the area th~It wl tl be pasted to, S59.9S. 
Solutions lntemaoonm. P.O. Box 989, Montpelier; VT 
05602. NCP (July '87) * '87 E(ldy 

SoundWave is a useful sound recording and editing utility. Wor1<s 
U!,! 	with-waveforms; able to C!lilnge sampling rates. Pre\'loui!'\( 

knOwn as SoundCap. S 199.95. Impulse, 6870 ShlngJe 
Creek Pall<way. MinneaBC>liS, MN 55430,)'lCP !Apr '88) 

Stepping Out II .s a software altemai!Ve to-a large-screen monitat. 
U!U Lets you create a virtual ~reen (as Jafge as memory allOws)' 

inside the Mac's S.inch screenfAutomatically serons to new 
documen\ posit!?" as you type "' ~raw. Ve<s!On 2.0. Re· 
Qu[res I riiega~~~',95. Berkeley System Deslgni 1700 
Shattuck !,Ve., ""l""'o/•C& M 709. NCP (Oct '88) 

StutTlt compresses ~1es to reduce the amount ofspace 1!>eY taRe 
!!!!!up on disk. Great,!Or transferring doeuments via ,mo<IOl11. 

Also]<l!ns and encrypts files. Ve!SlOn 1.5. Requires 512KE. 
Shareware lee, S 18'..Rayn;)ood LaO, I 00-04 70,Ave,. F0test 
Htl!s. NY l 137S..Sf33; also available on most electronic 
services. NCP (Dec '88) 

Suitcase IS a transparent_progra(!1 that aut0'1'8ticall{ )ets'!.'!'use 
! ! !!!	all ~r fonts and DAs. Foolproof and indispensible. Comes 

with Pyrol. the best screen saver':! ReqUlres 5 I 2K-t . 
$59.95, filth Generation, f 322 Bell ~.. f ustlr. CA 
92680. NCP (NOY''87) ji'87 Eaa)r 

Super1.aserSpool is a LaselWritO! spoole~ vty fast because It 
!!U does' con~n to Po,~15Cript In the backgroundb but 

doe5!1't pr!jlt,,a faithlul <0ndltiortot Page~er dQ,CUrJl•)'lts 
as a result. $I 49.95'sini!e user. $395.95 f~up to five 
use<;s on one netwotl<, «SupeiMac Sol\Viare. 950 N. 
RengstOJlf>Ave.. Moontaln View, CA J14043. NCP (Ju~e 
'87j 

Switcher Is :Andy Her.tzfeld'~ contribu1,ign to Maq prOduc(Mty. Tf'll~ 
!!!!!	programlelsusers run several programs atonce \liP to e'81>t 

OCJ a I .megabyte or larger machine). SWitcqing between the 
programs IS' neiif; Instantaneous. \Requires 512K ,+-. 
$19.95 rrom Apple, rree from BBSs, ndUded with.some 
thi!d·party applications. Apple computer. 20525 Mariani" 
Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014. NCP (June '86) 

Symantec Utllltles for Macintosh (91SUJ'll reduces WOtries aooll't 
!!!!!	10-.og ifuta. il er•vents, dl8gnoses, andlf required, fixes 

mafiy serioos disk and file problems. Recovers 19st llJes'on 
claShed Mrd diskS. version 1.0 . ReQui[J)s512KE. S99'.95 
Symantec, 10201 Torre Ave.. Cupertino. CA..95011,. NOP 
(~t •88) 

Tempo II Isa powerful ~ey!!gardmacro program tha\ give~owners or 
!!!!.,.e<tended keyt>oa<'d's thei' m"lley's worl!). ~pecia11y i~ 

J0tbuildi!'g sequ~tjai wcros. FeatUles il\cfude COl)di1i9n~ 
branching and the ability to remembeLmenu selectio~ 6Y' 
name. version l.0. $149.95'. Affinity Mk:rosystems, Ltd., 
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I050 Walnut St., Suite 425. Boul<le<, co 80302. NCP (Dec 
'88) 

Top Delk Is a set of seven self-Installing (and sett-removing) DAs. 
\!!\.,Menu Key acids C<lmmand key sequences to programs: 

View allows lookingat and movingdata between up to eight 
MacWritedOOJments: alsoIncluded are BackPrint, Touch 'n' 
Go, Blank, t;_ncrypt, and t.aunell. $59.95. Cortland Comput
er, P.O. Box 9916, Berkeley, CA 94709. NCP (May '86) 
* '86Eddy 

TMON is the debugger for the Mac. This isn't open to question. 
UU!	TMON Is simply the best. Comes with the latest version of 

Darin AdlefsExtended UserArea. $ 149. ICOM Simulations, 
626 Wheeling Roa<!, Wheeling, IL 60090. NCP 

Turbo Downlo1d Is a desk accessory designed speclficaUy to in
U H y,crease tM SPeed or Xmodem data transters from national 

databasestoyolKMac. Speedincreasesrange upwardfrom 
50 percent to over 300 percent at 2400 baud. $39.95. 
Mainstay. 531l ·B Derry Ave.• Agoura Hils, CA 91301. 
NCP 

TWelv..c Financial Deak AccesBO<y brings all the powe< and func
H H 	 tlonality ofa Hew1ett·Pad<ard I 2C programmable calculator 

to your desktop. Can be ptogrammed and all registers can 
be viewed while calculator is running. $49.95. Positive 
Wort<s, 142 Cone Roa<!, Ormond Beach. FL 32074. 
NCP 

~peNow is adesk accessory thatauows the Mac and lmageWriter 
U!! 	to function as an eteetr0nle typewriter. Type can be placed 

into blanks in comptex fonns easity. TYJMg can be reoorded 
and played back. $39.95. Mainstay, 5311·B Oerry Ave., 
Agoura Hills, CA 9130I . NOP (Jan '86) 

WotksPlus Command lets you build and define macros tor a11 
\!!! 	Works modules. Predefined macros ptovlde for an even 

llgllte< Integration of Hhe program·s word-processing. 
spreadsheet, and database rnodu'les. Requires I megabyte 
+ . $99.95. Lundeen & AsSOciates, P.O. Box 30038, Oak
land, CA 940604. NCP (May '88) 

LANGUAGES 
AAIS Prolog Is a fast standard Prologwith exceaent debuggingand 
\~ \ \ 	 e<r0<handling. Good forserious program development. Doc· 

umentatlon Is notas good as the ptogram. $ 150.Advanced 
Al Systems, P.O. Box 39·0360, Mountain View, CA 94039· 
0360. NCP (Mar '87) 

Allegro Common USP'sdeveloPmentenvironment Is a M lEMACS 
\!~~!	 style editor called FRED that implements most Common 

USP edrtingand debugging functions.Version 1.2. Requires 
I megabyte and a hatd drive. $600. Coral Software, P.O. 
Box 307, Cambridge, MA 02142. NCP (NOV '88) 

Aztec C is a C language th&t will appeal to users with a UNIX 
\!U 	background.Ituses many UNIXconventionsand In Hhemore 

expenSive versions comes with standard UNIXutilities. In· 
ctuding the VI editor. $75 beginners, $199 basic system, 
$299 <ieveJopment system, $499 commercial system. 
Manx Software Systems. P.O. Box 55, Shrewsbury, NJ 
0770 I. NCP (May '86) 

Buie Complier Is the long-awaited compiler for Mietoson BASIC. 
\\\"' The InterfaceIsunfriendly,butit getsthejob done. Compiled 

programs run faster, but you can still tea they are written in 
BASIC. $195. Microsoft. 16011N.E. 36th Way, Redmond. 
WA·98073-97 I 7. NCP (May '87) 

ExperCommon Uap Is a LISP development system. Not ful y Com
!U 	 mon LISP compatible, but creates good compiled COde and 

stand-alone applications. Requns I megabyte +. $995. 
ExperTetllgence, 559 San Ysidro Road, Santa Barbara, CA 
93108. NCP(Aug '87) 

ExperUSP Is a useful P<Offamming language for higll·level P<O
! U 	 grammers. The more you use It, the more you'll figure out 

about It. $495. Requires 512K+. ExperTelligence, 559 San 
Ysidro Roa<!, Santa Barbara, CA 93108. CP 

Expefl.ogo is a version of the popular teaching language. Logo. 
\U 	 Features three-dimensional graphles using " bunnies" rath

er Hhan Hhe usual "turtles." very speedy, smooth ptogram. 
Comes with an excellent manual. $149.95. Experlelli· 
gence, 559 San Ysidro Roa<!. Santa Barbara, CA931 08.CP 

E•perProlog II is a Prolog based on the new Prolog II standard. Has 
U! 	 Hhe ability to handle infinite trees and allows user-defined 

functions that operate condltlona11y. Dooumentatlon Is not 
the bestan<i Mac interface ls nonstandard. $495. ExperTe~ 
llgence, 559 San Ysidro Rllad, Santa Barbara. CA 93108. 
NCP (Mar '87) 

Ughtspeed C provides an integrated environment for developing 
HU.,deSk accessones. applications. and COde resources Inc. 

The editor w<i<ks willl Hhe compiler tor searches and file 
management. can get awkward ifyou need something out· 
side tM environment. $1 75. Think TeChnologjes. 135 
South Rllad, Bedford, MA 01730. NCP (Apr '87) 

Ughtapeed Pascal is a fast, powerful devek>pment system for 
\\\~\ Pascalprogramming. FullyintegratedMac-like environmeflt. 

Requires 512K+. $ 125. Think Technologies, 135 South 
Roa<!, Bedford, MA 01730. NCP (Feb '87) 

LPA MacProlog is a much improved program that includes incre· 
\H! mental and opUmlZlng compilers, a graphics environment 

pad<age, and C and Pascal submodules. Version 2.0. Re· 
qu~es I megabyte +. $495. Programming Logic Systems, 
31 Crescent Drive, Milford, CT 06460. NCP (Feb 
'88) 

MacAsm ts a sottware development system that allows programs 
!~! 10 be v.Titten in assembJY language. Programmers can as

semble, edit, and test software, and an integrated resource 
compiler lets independent applicatlons run from the~ own 
Icons. $ i 25. Mainstay, 531 I ·BDerry Rllad, Agoura Hi ls,CA 
9130 1. NCP 

Mac C is a good, higllly Mac-oriented implementation of HhiS PoPU· 
U U lar development language. Assembler and linker Included. 

$425. Consular , 140 Campo Or1ve. Fc<tOla Valley, CA 
94025. NCP * '85 Eddy 

MacExpress is adevelopment environment or shell. Progranvners 
H! 	 use it to save time and ettort when developing stand-alone 

applications for the Mac. $195. ALSolt, P.O. Box 927. 
Spring. TX 77383. NCP (Feb '86) 

Mac-Forth Plus is an excellent implementation of the popular Forth 
\!!! 	programminglanguage. New, reduced price: $199. Creative 

Solutions. 4701 Randolph Roa<!, Rockville, MO 20852. 
NCP 

Mach II is a multitasking implementation of F<l<lh that allows local 
U \ \ 	 variables and text files. Can create stand-alone applica

tions. Severalwindows can be upwith differentoperationsIn 
eaell,operatlngooncurrently. Execution Is fast. $99.95. Re· 
quires 512K + . Palo Alto Shipping, P.O. Box 7430, Menlo 
Par1<, CA 94026. NCP (Apr '86) 

Maclntot.h 68000 Development Systemis a fairly traditional as
! U! 	sembly lang\Jage package. The two-disk set ptovldes an 

e<Jitcw (Edit). an assembler. a linker, an executive, and a 
resource compile<. $195. Apple C<imputer, 20525 Mariani 
Ave.. Cupertino. CA 95014. NCP 

Macintosh Pascal ts Apple Computer'sversion of thisvery popular . 
~U 	 P<Ogramming language. Loa<led as It Is with lnnovallve 

teaching features, this lnterpretet is an excellent introdUC· 
tlon to Pascal. $125.Apple Computer, 20525 Mariani Ave.. 
Cupertino, CA 95014. CP 

MacScheme is a LISP dialect willl " artificial intelligence" capabiM
! H 	 lies. Hasa large appetite forRAM. Interpreted languagewitll 

ToolbOx oocess limited to a small part ofQulckDraw. $125. 
semanticMicrosystems, 4470 S.W.Haa St.. Beaverton.OR 
97005. NCP(June '86) 
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MacScheme+ Toolsmtth is a Mac version or SCheme. a USP Clia· 
!!!!! lect. Beautiful lmplemeota!ion, marred only by relative slow· 

nessoompared to similarproducts. Get Toolsmith. Requires 
I megabyte +. $395. semantic Microsystems, 4470 S.W. 
Hall, Beaverton, OR 97005. NCP (Allg '87) 

Megamax C is an easy-to-use, run version or C. Ha~ a compiler, 
!!!! 	linker, disassembler. edltO<, and much more. Good for be· 

glnners. Excellent documentatlon. $299.95. Megamax. 
P.O. Box 851521. RiChardSOn, TX 75085. NCP 

Microsoft BASIC was the Mac's first programming language. This 
!!!! interpreter (it 's not a c0<npi1e~ now supports the Toolbox 

and the wt>Ole Mac interface can be implemented In your 
programs. For nonprogrammers, there are lots of progra(TIS 
available. $99. MiCroson, 1601 1N.E. 36th way, Redmond, 
WA 98073-97 17. NCP * '85 Eddy 

MIDIBaslc Is a llbraryof simple, but highly usef\JI rootlnes f0< writing 
!!!! MIDI sol\ware. Good stull. Sketchy documentation. WorkS 

with both Microsoft and ZBaslc. Requires 512K + plus BA· 
SIC. $49.95. Altech Systems, 831 Kings Highway, Sh'reve
PO<t. LA 71119. NCP (Aug '87) 

Object Logo Is an Object-o~ented programming language wtth ac
!!!! cess to the ToolbOx.Good product. but can't P!l)duce stand· 

alone applications. Requires St2K+. $79.95. Coral SOit· 
ware. P.O. Box 307, Cambridge, MA 02142. NCP (Allg 
'87) 

Personal Prolog Is an Inexpensive and well-Oocumented program. 
! ! ! ! Has no debuggjng °'search and replace facilities, making It 

a more appropriate tOOI forieamlng than devel()pment. Doc
umentation and use ofMac interface are exceltent. $64.95. 
Optimized Systems SOttware, 1221 B Kentwood Ave.. 5an 
J.ose, CA 95129. NCP (Mar '87) 

Prolog/m is a solid Prolog following U)e Edinburgl'l standard. Has 
! ! ! ! extensive deb<Jgging rac\lities, oot you'll need a separate 

ToolbOx disk with 58 additional predicates. Drawback: no 
true editing 0< printing facilities. $99.95. Chalcedony Soft· 
ware, 5580 La Jolla Blvd.. La Jolla, CA 92037. NCP (t.lar 
'87) 

Q!JED (Quality Editor for Developers) is the ultimate so..-ce Code 
H!! edlt0<. Loaded with useful and well-thought-oot features, it 

will make any programmer's life much easier. Ills not a word 
procesSO<, however. $65. Paragon Concepts, 4954 Sun 
Valley Road. Del Mar, CA 92014. NCP (Mar '86) 

TML Data BueTool kit Is an ISAM type database that provides fast 
!!H and efficient administration oflarge data files in apptiCatlons 

~evelopedwith TMLcompile<. Sopports multiple open index 
files. $89.95. TML Systems. 4241 Bay Meadows Road, 
JackSOnville, FL 322 t 7. NCP (Dec '86) 

TML (Maclanguage Serles) Pascal is a good Pascal compiler, 
! UH capable ofproducing stood-alone programs. Can use most 

existing l.lsa Pascat programs with only slight modification. 
Requires St 2K'+ . $99. 95. TML Systems, 424 l Bay Mead
ows Road. Jac1<500Yille, FL 32217. NCP (June '86) * '86 
Eddy 

TML Source Code library snows how to write programs that use 
!!UY>cust0<n definition routines, speech, serial drivers, split 

bars, and other topics. Provided on three 400K disl<ettes. 
Requires TML Pascal. $79.95. TML Systems. 424 t Bay 
Meadows Road. JackSO<wille, FL 32217. NCP (Dec 
'8~ 

Vlsual Interactive Programming Is a uniqoe visual progra(Mling 
!!!! 	system for creating slmple Macintosh applications. Pro

grams are constructed in a flowchart-type mannef. Easy 
access to most toolbox routines. $149.95. Mainstay, 
5311-B Derry Ave.. Agoora Hins. CA 91~0t. NCP (June 
'87) 

zsaslc is a fast. interactive compiler capable ot creating stand"' 
!!H 	alone appliCa\'°"5 that take advantage of Mac's unique 

fe'atures and abilities. lndudes Edit, RMaker and MaolnTalk. 

Requires 512K+. $89.95. Zedcor, 4500 E. Speedway 
Blvd.. Tucson. AZ 857f2. NCP (Dec '86) 

EDUCATION 
Alphabet Block& teaches prereaders the letters and sounds of the 
!!!!! alphabet. The digitized voice ofan 0<1-screen elf Is clear and 

pleasant. VMy Intuitive. Requires I megiibyte +. $59.95. 
Bright Star Technology. 14450 N.E. 29th Place, Benevue, 
WA 98007. NCP (May '88) 

American Discovery is an interactive United States geography 
!!! 	game that teaches states, capitals, and. In a roondabOut 

manner, postal codes. SUffers from small maps. ReQtJires 
512K+. Great Wave Sortware. 5353 Scotts Valley Drive, 
Scotts Valley, CA 95066. NCP(May 0 88) 

Business Simulator fs a trafnlng tool in a simulation game. Make 
!!!! decisions that mariage thecompany through several stages 

over 25 years. Decisioos beoome more difficult over time. 
Requires I megabyte + . two diSk drives (one must be 
SOOK). May be run from a hard disk. $69.95. ElectrooiC Arts. 
t820 Gateway Drive. San Mateo. CA94404. NCP(Dec '87) 

ChlpWlts is a combination game and teaching tOOI. Flayers create 
H!Y> programs to maneuverrobOts through a.set or eight mazes. 

The programs are written in ChlpWlt's built-in Icon-based 
programming language (IBOL). $49.95. BrainPower, 21'009 
Ventl>"a Blvd.. Calabasas, CA 91302. NCP * '85 
Eddy 

Course Bullder creates stand-alone educational applications. An 
! ! !! 	easy-to-learn dedicated programming language uses blocks 

and arrows. Graphics,animation and sound can be iltegrat
ed. Version 2.0 allows mathematical caleulatlons. Poordoc
umentetion. $395. plus$ 10 shipping. TeleR9botics Inter
national, 8410 Oak Ridge Highway, Knoxville, TN 37931 . 
NCP (Oct '87) 

KldsTlme is a package of five qualtty educatJonal programs for 
!!!! 	children between the ages or 3 and 12. The proivams all 

ha"l! adjustable difliCIAty levels. some use speech and one 
is a nice introduction to musical notes. Sparse oocumenta· 
tlon. $49.95. Great Wave, 5353 Scotts Valley Drive, Scotts 
Valley, CA 95066. NCP(Oct '86) * '86 Eddy 

LearnWord 3.0 Is a three-part series ot cassette tape/diskette 
!!!Y> 	 modu~ that explain the inttlcacles of Wotd 3.0. They do 

the job, but remind you why cutting classes was more tun. 
$49.95 per module. ~nal Training Systems. P.O. Box 
54240. San Jose. CA 95154, (Apr '88) 

LXR•Te&t generates tests from a database of questions. Makes it 
U !! easy tomOdlfyand scramble test questions. Flexlble output. 

Requi'es Mac 5 I 2KE +, two SOOK drives. or a hard-<llSk 
drive. $199 orS399, depending on features. Logtc eXte•· 
SiOn Resources, 9651 Business Center Drive. Rancho CUca
monga, CA 91730. NCP(May 0 88) 

Macrype otters structured typing lnstrucUon. Can teac~ bath 
!!!! 	standard and Dvorak keyboards. Features 'lndude cer tifi· 

cates for reachingcertain levels. Can be used In-a muttistu· 
dent environment. $49.95. Palantir Sof\ware. 12777 Jones 
Road, Houston, TX 77070. CP 

Masterrype Is proof that learning to type can be fun. In this arcade· 
! ! ! style actio<1 game wordsctescend from four comers towards 

the center ship; the user must ty~ lheJTI oorrectty.Features 
18 skil tevels, tracks errors, recommends ~sons apd pro· 
vldes e0<nparison.scores. $49.95. Mlndscape, 3444 Dun
dee Road. Northbrook, IL 60062. CP 

On Becoming a Desktop Publlsher is a video training tape base(:I 
! H! 	largely on the syndicated television program, " The CO<nput

er show.'" Good p~mer on the fundamentals of DTP prod
ucts. Will eventually become dated. RequiresBeta °'VHS 
VCR. $49.9S: Ocean CO<nmunlcations. 1641 North First 
st.. Suite 160, San J6se. CA 951 12. (5ept '88) 
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Naw. instead of pasting up lflllOIS or 
sending photos out to lie hl!!IOned. the 
versatile Mlcnlllk llSF-398 GllJ-lclll 
Scl-r lets you complete your docu
ments right at your desk. 

~usemany-of your jobs may require 
revislolJS, you can create prOOls using tilt 
MSF·300G in its Single blt·per·pi.tl mode. 
Scan charts, IOOOS and photos quickly In 
up to 64 shades of oray. without taking up 
a lot of disk space. The MSF·300G's quick 
and accurate OCR capability make$ it easy 
to add text to your document as well. Now 
you pet clear, crisp prools from youfllaser 
printer at 300 dpi for routing and aoprotral. 
In most cases these high quality results 
will be perfect for your everyday deSklop 
publications. 

When you need sharper. hlgher·resolution 
images, use tilt MSF·300G In its mulll.blt· 
per-pixel oray·scale mode. C!9i18 final, 
·camera-ready" artwork with photos In 
place in up to 256 shades of gray. Scale 
your images up or down, or enhance them 
by using soph1st~ed gray-scale graphics 
editino software programs When you·re 
ready to ptinl, the MSF-3000 can present a 
PostScripi- equipped phololypeselltr wrth 
enough lnformallon to produce ·magazine· 
quality" halftones at 150, 175 and even 
200-line screens. 

And out how to equip your MactntOSh, • 
18~ PC or PSl2'wlth an MSF-3000 
Gray·Scale scanner. Gall (213) 321-2121 
or 800-654-4160 for the name ol your 
local authorized Mlcrolek dealer. 

MICROTEK Clrolo 32 !0t-~lnf~onnotloft~~-·~··;::
Cir$ 35 lot produc:t

~·.._......,., .,.,,,...,__..__c.. 
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Whooshhhh 

Introducing The DayStar 
NovyMac20MXAccelerator 

Move into 
the FastLane 

DAYSTAR 

D G A L 

The highly rated Novy Mac20MX accelerator 
can move your Macintosh TM inlo high gear. 
Upgrade your SE. Plus. or 512e for less than 
one-third the price ot a new Mac II and achieve 
equal or beuer speed. 
Whatever the applicarion. the Mac20MX 
will dramatically increase your desktop per· 
formance. Move rhrough page layout as fasr 
as you can move your mouS<?. Spreadsheeos 
scroll and calculale in a fradion of 1he time. 
Engineering CAD is a breeze. Make your 
AppleShareTM file server finally S<?rve. 

Dependon the Novy-OayStar Team 
Novy Systems designed the state·of·lhe·art 
Mac20MX with blazing processing speed 
and unsurpassed compatibility. DayStar has 
now teamed with rhe Novy engineers toprovide 
seasoned production. a highly reliable product 
and knowledgeable customer support. The 
Novy·DayStar team will clearly outperform 
the compelilion. 

Compare and Choose 
In the March, 1988 MacUser LJibs Report, 
independenl e><pens rated the Mac20MX as 
rhe ovel'all fas1esr acceleraw that uses standard 
SIMM memory. Couple rhls speed wilh the 
widesl range of available fearures and lhe 
Mac20MX becomes rhe only choice. 

Olher btttnch 111ncl piodl.Kt n.>m" MC lnldcm.wbor reglSliffftl 
1rldttn11rltiol lllrir t~'fholdt11. Ptoduct SPtt-'dlea!IOns 1111' 
1ubjl!cl lo d!.Jnge withoutnOlb. C>1988 01¢1.tf Digital, lnc. 

Go Fast or Faster 
The Mac20MX uses a 32·bit 68020 processor 
and comes in 16 or 25 MHz speeds. The 16 
MHz version races with rhe Mac 11-thal'sfour 
times fasler than your basic Macintosh. You'II 
speed your Macintosh up an amazing six times 
faster with the 25 MHz version. Or purchase 
the 16 MHzversiontodayandyoucan upgrade 
to25MHz aranytime.On topofrhls. spreadsheet 
and CAD number crunching will Ry up to one 
hundred rimes faster with the optional 68881 
ma1h coprocessor. 

Easy to Handle 
Ourspecial fearures can be selectively used 
10 optimize your Macinrosh operalions. Hard 
driveswill operateproperly. and most big screen 
monitors will plug right in and go 10 work. 
Sound quality Is faithfully maintained ar all 
speeds. Don't throw away your games or old 
software, because you can still choose lo run 
with rhe original 68000 processor. 

We Stand Behind You 
The Mac20MX's •rack record is so impressive 
thal \Ne offer a 12·monlh warranly on materials 
and workmanship. Our ln·house customer 
suppor1 is second ro none and ready ro serve 
you. Race o~ to your nearest dealer roday 
and join the Novy·DayStar team. 

Call our toll·~ee holline today ro receive the 
name of the nearest DayStar dealer. 

1-800-962-2077 
5556Allanta Higl>Hay • FklNery Branch, GA 30542 • 404-967-2017 • FAX 404-967-3018 

Pfease circle 169 on reader 5ervice card. 

http:lnldcm.wb
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Practk:a Mualca uses an interactive game and practice approach 
!!!! 	toteaehmusicthe<lfyand ear training. Excellent qainingtool 

for the serious mLtSlc student, it is also tun tor anyone who 
wants to d~p a trai'.led ear for fntervals, Chords, anCf 
ipelodjes. Requites 5 12K+. $125. ARS Nova SOl\ware, 
P.O. Box 40629. Santa Bal1>ara, CA 93140. NCP(Nov '87) 
* '87 Eddy 

Reader Rabbit teaches 4-lG-S·)~arOlds how to read in four elegant.· 
!!!!! games that play and build off or eaeh other. Requires 

5 t 2KE-+ anCf an SOOK drive. Mac II and MultlFlnder hostile. 
Version 2.0 reviewed. $59.95. The Leaming Co111pany, 
6493 Kaiser Drive, Fremont. CA 94555. CP (Ju"" '88) 

Sensel Physics is a capable, intelligent. well-designed stuefaid. 
!!!!"'Covers Vectors to Thermodynamics to The Nattxe of Ught. 

Animated experiments Et you try out oonoepts. Requires 
5 12K+ . $99.95. Brodertiund SO!tware, 17 Paul Drive, San 
Rafael, C.A 94903. CP (Jan '88) 

Subll~Mac is a setf·hypnosis progam, oomblning subliminal, relax· 
!!"' 	 atlon, and Positive-self-image techniques. Flashes a brief 

user-written message (against a dlversiOnary pattern) al 
your subconscious. Dangerous nearhard di:sks. Manual suf
fers from terminal Collfomla·ese. $39.95.Psy-Den, P.O. Box 
248. Champlain, NY 12919. NOP(Jan '88) 

TypelJs a typing tutorial that Is both practli:a1 and nashy. It allows 
! ! !!.,users to intelfl•Pt and move easWy between functions: how

ever. use of the Return key or space bar are assumed but 
never explained. VersiOn 1.0. Requires 5 I 2K. $49.95. B«>
dertxmd, 17 Paul Drive, San Rafael, CA 94903-2101. NCP 
(Nov "88) 

l)iplng lnstruetor Eneorerecoflizes that it's being used on a word 
!U! 	proceSSOf. While It Is easy to control, there are some strange 

bu~ in the proio-am. Requites 5 I 2K. $49.95. INDIVIDUAL 
Software, 125 ShOfeway Road, Suite 3000, San car1os, CA 
94070-2704. NCP (Nov '88) 

Typing Tutor IV consistently tests your use of all keys, including 
U! 	seldom-used ones. It's hard to maintain users attention 

span, as the testing material is unimaginative. Requires 
5 12K. $49.95. Simon & Schuster. One Gu~ and westem 
PlaZa. Ney< York, NY l 0023. NCP (Nov '88) 

ENTERTAINMENT 
A Mind ForeverVoyagingls a departure In textadventure games. It 
~!~ 	 has a more extensive vocabulary and a more involved story 

than most ortile geiYe. The story here Is ~pplng. but there 
are only a few puzzles to solve. Requires 512K+. $39.95. 
lnfocom. 125 Combrldge Park D~ve. cambt10ge, MA 
02140. NCP (Apr '86) 

The Ancient Art of War gives users a chance to refight some 
!!!!.,famous campaigns on both strategic and tactical levels. 

campaigns can also be designed from scrateh. Very play
able, addicting game. Requhs 5 I 2K + Mac. $44. 95. Bro
detbund. 17 Paul Drive, San Rarae1,CA 94903. CP(Apr "86) 

Apache Strike would have been an exoenent arcade game in the 
!! 	 late '70s. Now, It's passe. Navigate a helicopter to destroy 

ever-increasing numt>ets orenemyaireraf'l and tanks. Mac II 
hostile. Requres 5 I 2K + . $49.95. Silicon Beach SOl\ware, 
P.O. Box 261430, San Diego, CA 92126. NCP(July '88) 

Balance of Power IS the W<lf1d's first cornJ)<Jter peaeegame. This 
!!!!! Simulation allows players to become either the P,esident Of 

the United States or General Secretaty or the SOvlet tlnlon. 
Extraordinary ar tificial intelligence routines and general play 
make this a classic. $49.95. Mindscape, 3444 Dundee 
Road. Northbroo4<. IL 60022. CP (P,em) 

Battle Stations ls a deceptively Simpie game based on the pen and 
!! !! paper game of Battleship. Requires strategy on several lev

els. Makes excellent use or Mac sound and graphics. Fun, 
casualgame.especially wtlen the Mac Is one ofthe players. 

0 E .. 


Requires 512K+. $30. Timetine. P.O. Box60, Ypsilanti, Ml 
48197. NCP(June '87) 

Beyond Dark Castle brings back Prince Duncan In 3J1 encore per
!!!"' 	fOfmance to run. jump, and beat hlS way to victory. But ' 

really, just more or the same. Requ<es 5 12KE. $49.95, 
Silicon Beaeh SOl\ware. P.O. Box 261430, San Diego, CA 
92126. NCP (Aug' 88) 

Beyond Zork Is yet anotherinstallmentin the famousZOO< ser1es of 
!!!!..text adventures. Flnd the fabled Coconut or Quendor to 

restOf'e failing magic in this expert-level game. On-saeen 
mapping and the Mac's window envttonment are utilized. 
$49.95. lnrocom, 125 Gambridge Park IJJive, Cambridge, 
MA 02140. NCP (All< '88) 

Bonowed Timecasts players asdetectives who have to solve their 
!!t! 	 own murder - before it happens. This game requires play

ers to think and act like a detectNe to solve the game.Good 
sentence parse<.Sketchy Mae interface. $44.95. Activision, 
3885 Bohannon IJJive, Menlo Park, CA 94025. CP(May '86) 

The Chessmaster 2000 Is a masterlul Chess program ttiat will 
!!!!!appeal to both novice and master. You can view the board 

from 2-D or 3-D perspectlVe and tum the board fO< a better 
klok. Play is smooth and easy, and the program responds by 
voice. You may get tired or heanng "Gotcha," thOugh. 
$39.95. The SOnware Toolworks. 13557 Ventura Blvd., 
Sherman Oaks, CA 9'!423. CP l)uly '87) 

Chuck Yeager's Advanced FllC)lt Rainer doesn't quite have the 

t! rjgllt stuff to hold interest for long. Simplistic controls. Laeks 


features found In versions forother oomputefS. Ve~son l .O. 
Requires 5 I 2~E and two SOOK disk d<ives. $49.95. Elee· 
tronic Arts, 1820 Gateway Drive. San Mateo. CA 94404. 
NCP (Nov '88) 

Crystal Quest combinesan the good etementsofnearlyevery video 
U!t "'game ever made. Move a piece around to gobble up Points 

and crystals. Shoot the nasties and get throogll the goal 
before they getyou. Excellentsound effects. In coloron the 
Mac II. Requires 512K+. Greene, 15 Via Chualar, Monte
rey, CA 93940. CP (Apr '88) 

Dark Castle Is an outstanding actdevement In action games which 
U !!! iQtegrates RealSound with super!> animation and graphics. 


You'll need better-than-average hand/ eye COOfdlnatlon, but 

It's well worth the effort. Requires 5 I 2K + . $39.95. Silicon 

Beach sonware, P.O. Box 261430, San Diego, CA 92126. 

NCP (Apr '87) * '87 Eddy 


Deja VU: A Nightmare Comes True is a graphic adventure that 
!UU breaks new ground. Innovative use of the Mac Interface in a 

truly playable <r1d exciting game. A great introduction to 
graphic adventtxe games. $49.95. Mindscape, 3444 Dun
dee Road, Northbrook, IL 60062. CP(Jan '86) * '85 Eddy 

Dinner at Eight Is a useful reclpe-Mng system that includes a 
!!!! collection of recipes from a nationwide sampling or restau

rants. Users enter number of diners and program scates 
recipes. $49.95. Rubicon, 21 11 Dickson Drive, Austin, TX 
78704. NCP (Jan '86) 

Down Hiii Raeer iS an action game with three skier personalities, 
U !! fourcotxSes and foor skill leveiS. There's something hefe ror 


every player, no matter how bad or good. Full digitized sound 

(very nice!). $49.95. Miles Computing. 7741 Alabama Ave., 

Canoga Park, CA 91304. CP (5ept '87) 


Falcon slmulates an F-16 fighter Jet with gut-tightening, sweat
!!!!"'	making realism. Go against MiGs and dodge SAMs scena~


os. Requires I megabyte +. $49.95. Spectrum HoloByte, 

2061 Challenge< Drive, Alameda, CA 94501. NCP(May '88) 


Ferrari Grand Prix. ls an exciting race car simutatiOn game. Mastet· 
!U! 	Ing It takes quite a bit oftlme and effort. Startup course and 

fOl.I' other cou~s are buUt Into the program. You can also 
design your own courses and backgrounds. Requires 
512K+ . $59.95. Bullseye SO!tware. P.O. Drawer 7900, In
cline Vltlage, NV 89450. CP (July '87) 
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Fool's Errand Is an outstanding collection of 80 putties woven 
t!!U	around a mythical theme or an evil ptjestess and the search 

for wisdom. R"<l<Jlres 512K+. $49.95. Miles Computing. 
7741 AlabamaAve.• Canoga Park, CA91304. NCP(Juiy'88) 

Gato puts players in command of an American suDmarine in Wood 
ttt!"War II. This super!> simulation game uses all of the Mac's 

graphic capat>iiitieS to really make you feel that "you are 
there." $49.95. Spectrum HoioByte, 2061 Challenger 
Drive, Alameda, CA 94501. CP (Nov '85) 

GO is the Chinese equivalent ofchess. Players plOOk markels on a 
tU" 	 grid to gain territory and outwit an opponent°'the C()(Oput· 

er. Requires 5 I 2K+. Mac II hostile; MultiFinder friendly. 
Version 1.0reviewed. $49.95. infinity Software, 1144 65th 
St., StucflO c, Emeryville, CA 94608. NCP (June '88) 

Handwriting Analyst P<odures a pe<sonality P<Ofiie Dased on an· 
tttt,.swersto questions aoout one's handWlttlng. lt'sslmpie and 

the results will amaze and astound. $49.95. Ciasa, 2017 
Cedar St .. Berkeley, CA 94709. NCP (Apr '88) 

Hollywood HIJinx suDstitutes a modem Hollywood estate for the 
t!tt famous UndergJOOnd Empire, Dut otherwise represents a 

return to Z«k gameplay and feel. There's even a maze to 
navigate. Simplistic. Dut good. $39.95. inrocom, 15 Csm· 
Dridge Par!< Drive. CamDridge. MA 02140. NCP (June '87) 

Klondike is a version or SOiitaire that uses viOO<> game-like scoring 
Uttt to create a superb, totally addictfve game. Simple to play, 

nearty lmpossilJle to stop playing. Version 3.3. Shareware: 
$10. Unison Software, 415 Clyde Ave., Mountain View, CA 
94043. NCP (Dec "87) 

Leather Goddesses of Phobos is another in the long line of witty 
t!!tt and entertalning lnfocom te<t adventures. This one letsyoo 

choose your sex a~ comes wjth a 3·0 comic and a scratel'I 
·n· sniff caret It has thtee levels ot play: tame, suggestive 
and lewd. $19.95. infocom, 125 CamlJOdge Par!< Drive, 
C.mDridge, MA 02140. NCP (FeD '87) 

Lode Runner is a 150-Seteen action-strategy challenge.Movearound 
t ttt a gl1dOlla<ldersand platroonsoonecmgtreastJ'e; diga hole to 

trap pursuers. Build )'OtJ' own Chalie<lges. $14.95. Broder
Dund, 17 Paul Drive, san Rafael, CA 94903. CP 

Lunar Rescue puts you In the rote of a benevolent ttader ready to 
tt!t"save a moon OOIOny from invasion. Blast the enemy while 

yoo travel from town to town trading goods for the supplies 
you need for yoor mission. Version 1.0. Requires 5 I 2KE. 
$59.95. PCAJ, 1305 Jefferson Higllway, Champlin, Mi'1 
55316. CP 

MacGolf is a dynamic sin'lu&aliOn of real gott. Players have a choioe 
t t!t"orcourses and difficulty levels. S<Jperbptayalliilty makes this 

a must for ail go~ers and gpmers. Requires 512K + . 
$59.95. Practical Computer Appiicallons. 1305 Jefferson 
Highway, Champlin, MN 55316. CP (May '86) 

MacMan iS a two-part package. The software pottlon is a decent 

, 
!t!!t PacMan-iike game. The hardware part is a tiny converter 

that lets you use a joystick with a Mac or Mac Plus. $39.95. 
Nuvo Systems. 225 Tank Farm Road, San Luis ObisPo. CA 
93401. CP (Aug '87) 

' Mac Pro Football iS a terrific sports simulation that gives you the 
ttt! 	chance to pit any comDination of 38 S<Jper Bowl teams 

againsteach otheranddirect team play. It comeswith excel· 
lent, detailed {and necessary) documentatioo. Play selec
tion can get a bit Elyzantine. $49.95. Avalon Hill, 4517 Har
ford Road, Baltlmore, MO 21214. CP (Mar "87) 

MacRacquetball uses digltiled videos and sounds of professional 
tt!" 	 players for a realistic simulation. Has lots or control settlngs 

and can De played against someone else over a modem or 
Detween hard-wired Macs. Tum off hard disl<s Def0<e play
ing. $59.95. Practical Computer Applications, 1305 Jeffer
son Higllway, Champlin, MN 55316. CP (OCt '87) 

MoonMlst Is an introductory aevel text adventure game. Thls is a 
~~~ typical haunted English castle story, not quite up to Info. 

-. 

com•s best. It has four versions, so it's good fOC' more than 
one play. $39.95. infocom. 125 CamMdge Park Drive, 
cambridge. MA 02140. NCP (May '87) 

MSF\.; Pro Leacue Football is a prolessionai footDail league slmu
!~U ,.iation that encourages people to play people, not the ma· 

Chine. Fast with lots of stats. Q\Jirky MS-BASIC Dehavior. 
Spotty manual. No Lase<Wnter supp0<t. Requires I mega. 
Dyle + . $49. MicroSports. P.O. Box 15799, Chattanooga, 
TN 37415. NCP(Apr '88) 

NewGammon Is animated backgammon tt\at will challenge even 
Utt good players. Features include varialJle skill levels and strat

egies and options to play the Mac "' watch the Mac play 
itself. An arcade-like h;gti-speed mode is inci\Jded. $39.95. 
Newsoft. P.O. Box 3046, Newpcrt Beach, CA 92663. CP 

NFL Challenge si'nulates coaching and watehing P<Ofesslonal root
!!!" l>ali. Comes on two disl<s, one with P<Ogram and System. the 

other statistlcai data. Play against either human"' comput
erooachklg. Plays are selected from pre-defined playOOokS. 
$99.95. XOR Corp., 5421 Opportunity Court, Miooetonka, 
MN 55343. NCP (June '87) 

Ogre is a strategy tank game played on a hexagon grid. The ogre is 
~~t t an intelligent cyDertank out to smaSh your command post. 

Customize yotJ' defense. Exceptionafty good Mac klterface. 
Has two.player opUOn. $30. O~n Systems. 136 Harvey 
Road, Building B, Londonderry, NH 03053. CP (Nov '87) 

Orbquest is a rantasy role-playing adventure with Detter-than-aver
H!" age puzzles andan excellent sense ofhumor. Not as sophis· 

ticatedassome. Duta good value. $49.95. QWare. P.O. Box 
850415, Richardson, TX 75085. CP (Dec '86) 

Patton vs. Rommel Is a traditional-Style st.rategk: war game. It 
~~!~ covers evet1ts in Normandy in 1944. While complex. it's 

well-designed and very ptayal>le. $39.95. Electronic Arts, 
1820Gateway Drive, 5an Mateo, CA 94404. CP(Apr "87) 

PlnbaU Construction Set lets users create their own pinball 
ttt! 	games. as elaOO<ate or as easy as desired. uses MacPaint 

for Daci<grounds and has iffelike SOIJ'lds (on 512K + Macs). 
$39.95. Electronic Arts, 1820 Gateway Drive. San Mateo, 
CA 94404. CP (Jan '86) 

PT-109 Dy any other name is Gato, a WWII suDmarine simulator 
t 	 also put out Dy Spectrum. Three-year-old technology with a 

minor face lift. VerslOO 1.0. Requires 5 I 2K. Mac ii friendly; 
MultiFinder hostile. $49.95. Spectrum HoloByte. 2061 
Challenger Drive, Alameda. CA 9450 I . NCP (Sept '88) 

Puppy Love is a comllil\ed game and teaehing tool. As you teach 
!H!"Y<><Jr puppy Uicl<s and routines. yoo learn the Daslcs Ol P<O· 

gramming logic. Great fun 10< all ages. Does not run from a 
hard <isk. $29.95. Addison-Wesley, Route 128. Reading. 
MA 01867. CP (Mar "87) 

Quarterstaff is a fantasy adVenture game of the typical "gOOCI 
t Ut versus evil" variety. ADility to use characters in other adven

tures gives this game a lot of potential 10< development. 
Version 1.2. Requires I megaDyte +. $49.95. Simulated 
Environment Systems. 800 Sooth Pacific Coast Hlgllway. 
Redondo Beach, CA 90277. NCP (- '88) 

Seven Cities of Gold Is an ed\.lcational !'.)(Ogram masQuerading as 
t t t! an adventure game and is P<acticaiiyunique in Deingequally 

good in lloth respects. You are to land (not the easiest par t) 
in the 1'1ewWorid and attempt to placate the natives. seed a 
tew missions and collect gold. Nice work ff you can get it. 
$39.95. Electronic Arts, 1820 Gateway Drive, 5an Mateo, 
CA 94404. CP (June '87) 

Shadowgateisan ieon·based graphic adventure. You, as the seed 
tt!t"orprophecy, must save the world from the evil wartocl<. Far 

surpasses all others with great animated graphics. sound. 
and adventure. $49.95. Mindscape, 3444 Dundee Road, 
Northb<Ook. IL 60062. CP (Dec '87) 

Shanghai challenges players to clear a ooard of au 144 tiles Dy 
!UU matching pairs ofmah-Jongg tiles and removing them. Terril
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YES, please rush me ___ copies of Dae-Easy Light for the Macintosh at $69.95 per 
copy plus $7.50 for shipping & handling ($17.50 outside the U.S.) .••••,.••,....,........,... 
Phone ______________ (Important: Your phone no. Is our reference number) 
Name Company______________ 

_________________ State _______Zip _______ 

0 Check 0 Money Order 0 MC 0 AMX 0 VISA 
Account# _ ________ Expires _____ Signature _______________________ 
JO.OAY UOHEV 8 ...CK GUARAHlfE OR olten 30-di y uncondltloM 1J1Mt1ntee on• II products boughtdlr.c.tly lrom O.c Software CJess shlpplnog c,,,_rgtl). MINIMUM HAROWME 
REOUtAEMEHTS 01e-Ea1y Ughl lor tho Mlldn.tosh runs on Macintosh 5121</PluatSElll. M1dn1osll h 1 tr8Clenwirk llcensed toAppleCompU'let, lnG. Oac:.&isy is 1 tr1demldl ol Dec: 
Sof'IW9re, Ire.., t7950 Pruton Ad.., Suite IOO. 0.llu., f)( 7.52S2. ~yri~• o 1981.. tMa Sotlw11e. Inc. Al Rights Res.rveca. 
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Howtoimpress

the Rowers thatbewith 


the powerthatis. 

Chances are your bosses don't have a full 

appreciationof your Macintosh. It's powerful, nice 
to look at, and it's great with graphics-they'll grant 
you that much. Butdoes it have away with words? 

Well now, thanks to WordPerfect' for the 
Macintosh, you can finally put their minds at ease. 
It's anew, powerful, easy-to-use word processor 
from the world leader in word processing. Aword 
processordesigned specifically for the Mac. 

So give your Mac the word processing power 
to be its best. For more information, write to 
WordPerfect Corporation, 1555 NorthTechnology 
Way, Orem, Utah 84057. Or call (801) 225-5000. 
(In Canada, call 1·800-267-2499.) 

WordPerfect 

CORPORATION 

PleaH circ le 133 on reader service Clird. 



le strategic opt1'ns piil's the ~bility to randOmly generate 
nevi game bOanlsJ<rep, 1"iS o.ne IT~;. $44.95. ~ctivision, 
0885Bohannon Drive Menlo Pik!CA 94~5. CPJNo~ '86) 
* rss l:ddy 

Snake-Bar lets )00guide-a snake (0(train°'semi) throu~ a maze. 
UU picklng up object$ that feed and ~e you( sna~ f/<1W. 

OptiOjlS incltide changing languages, editing the maze, aoo 
an X-rate<I game. $15 (Sllarewar~. Geotge~Mall'r),ound, 37 
Bis l\Je des~sses, Montmartrecl5018 Paris, France. 
NCP (Oec '87) 

Solitaire Royal• ts ~ co1tedlo.J' oJ,.elght solitaire card ~mes. T1Je 
!!!! 	Tour mode cycie,s tti,rou'1 ea"!l-game. Joumament deals 

the same hand f0< several playe~ $34.95. fi'ubils)l«I by 
SpeetnJm Hoiobyte, 2061 cna11enge<-Orive, Alw eda CA 
9450 l. GP (May '88) 

SpauQtiut Is a tlvee-Olmenajonal, ani~ted !!'lyenture )Jr~iC\l 
!!!! 'f'?.UJllaY ajatJ!O<..i!> adiceysituailon. Al you have to dO Is get 

ottyourSlllp ilefO<eItexl)IOdes-and save the Eamon System. 
Runs on any Mac. $49.95. Sierra On·Lif1'1, P.O. Sox 485. 
Co!llSf!gold, CA 936 \ 4. g1 ls.pi '87) 

Star Aeet I: 111e War Begins I iS a.space opera of thi> Star'Trek 
U!! varieiy. Rise through the ranks Troin enslgn to admiral In this 

.serlatized advent.li'e. Re<tuires 5 t 2Kr. $55! lnterstet, P.O. 
Bo!<5J825, WebsteQJ)('77598. NCP (Ma)'"'88) 

Stratell!c Conquest Pluachallenge~to discover anu naxglO<ed 
~!!!-.wond and CO()quer it by @anufacturing and deptOying aro 

m~srSllips, and planes. A two-disk game that doesn't sup. 
PO<tan external drive. Re(tuiles 5 I 2K-4-. $59.95. PBI Soft. 
ware, l 1l I Triton Drive, fostet City, CA 94404. eP {Feb
'88l 

Sub Battle Simulator is a.supenor navarcombatgame. Sixty'11rffer
!H! 	en\ (!lisslons and the~lllli\Yto tinktrllsSiOns keep it rrom ever 

getting boring, ReqUireS 512K!!- . $39.95. Epyx, RO. Box 
8020, Red)vood City, CA 94063. NCI> (Aug '87) 

Tnlat & Betrayal: The Legacy of SlbOOt rf!!1uires ne~imgwith 
~!!~sf> artift9iai petS01Ja~'1a swggJe ~J!"Wet ......f'Ot SUI 

prising consideringthat it,comes from tne makerof Balance 
ol l'ower. i.Jse,. fi\erogfyphics to communicate ln a rantaSy 
W<lf1d. Requires 512K+ . t>ilrdscape,~ Dundee Road, 
Northbrook, IL 60062. CP (Mar '81!) 

Ultima IUattgws ug to (our~ers~te to exeJ<:!e tJJevast 
!!!!-.wildemessofSosana. $59.95. OnglnSystems 340 HatVeY!I 

Road. &ianCIJeste7.tl'lH 03l 03. CP . 
Uninvited Is an iex>n-based adventure game set 1n \"' ~xtretnely 
! !~!! haunt~ man~. Graph~ntertace~es Itea~toplay. 

,.Mwiation'affil.souoo add to the thrill. $49.95. Mlndscape, 
~44 Oiindee, NO<thbfOOk, IL 60062. CP (5ept '86) ;!1:'86 
<ddy 

Winter GamuJets up to eight playerscompete aga nst each other 
!!!! In Olympic even1S lncludrng ~r~ skat.Ing. bob~ing, 

biat~ion, and ski·j!'Jl)Pillg, Excellent aai<)l<ltiOf!. good g,ap11, 
jcs. ~thememu~$39.95. Epyx. 600 Galveston Drive, 
P.O. Box 8020, RedWood City, CA 9'1063. CP (Mar '86) 

Wizardryos an outstandingdungeon expl0<ation adve)lture pining a 
~UUparty or u~ to six characters against the guanlla~monstetS 

of the evil wizard Wenlna. Capture his amu~ to, ~m yout 
reward. Even afler SOlv[ng \he ~me, you'JI w'!Alt to gol>ack 
into the dull~· $59.95. Si·TeCll, Chal1estown.Qgdens
bU[S Mail, P.O. BOX 245, Ogdensl>Urg. NY 13669. CP 

..lord Play Is a Q°oni ga~wrihover so crosswonl puzzles /ordi et· 
! U! Ojltievels or expertise. use< friend!>',Itotters ~·screen lje)p 

menus.A Workmode alowsdevelopi;neqt of newpuzztes for 
the creative. $49.95. Paiantlr, 12777 Jones Road. Aou.,_ 
ton, TX 77070. NCP (Mar' 86) 

Your Personal Poet creates personalized greeOng cai.ds on the 
!U" 	 Mac. Comes COf1l\"E!te with four greeting cari!S'and.matcll· 

ing envebpes. Requires 512K+. $29.95.::Compuier Peet 
775 e: Greg St~ Spark$, NV 89431. NCP (June '87) 

MUSIC 
Alchemy loads and eoits di81tal Y sampled sound~ from most com-ti 
!!U!	merclal sampiers. Works with 512~but lt..eats 'Up memory 

quTO<i)':I' Requ• es M19J Of FIS·422 iJ1!erface, and sampler. 
$495. Blank Software, 1477 FOisom St. San Francisco, CA 
94103. CP (Oet '88) 

Apple MIOl lnterfac:e is a simple Musical lnstrumeflt Digit.al Inter
!!! facewith a l megahertzclOCk~\e.lias 9n1yoneMIDlinP<Jt 

and one ou1l)<lt, WO<l\S 'l'ith a~ Macs: aClajllor required fO!l_ 
I 28K and, 5J2~. $99. ~ eomputet. 20525 Manaiill' 
Ave., cGperilno, CA 95014. (JU(lf! '88) 

ConcertWare + ISan enhanced versi& of COncertWare.-Aasditfer· 
!!U ent instruments1lnd can USfl any four gf a ~tofefght a\ an? 

polnt in a piece. SYlleOftS Adobe Sonata music ont. 
$69.95'-.G!eat Wave SoftWare. 5353 Scotts Valley Drive, 
Scotts Valle)', CA 95066. NCPJDeC '87) * '85 Eddy 

Con ertWare + MIDI is a 00<nposltlon and transcription program 
! ! !! IJl~can recotd ajt!J!ienotestrom aMJDJJ<eybOatd. Easyto 

use]f you read musiC. Handles efgtit tracks of eight vol~s 
eaell. Requires 5J2K. veii;ion 4.0. $149.95. Great Wave 
§Oftware, 5353 'Scotts Valley OrivG. Scotts Valley. GA 
95066. ~CP(DeC '87) 

Deluxe Music Construction Set lets YO\J ente< Ill> to 48 w s on 
~!!! 	eig))t staves, and J)lay the music ;!lrou~ the.Mac's internal 

speai<eraoii/ 0<viiiMIDI. RequWes 512K+ . Mac Ii and Multi· 
Finder hpSUle. VetSiort 2.0 i'eviewed. $99.95. Electronic 
A(tS') I 820 Gateway Drive. San Mateo. CA 94404. CP (June 
'88) 

Jam Fac:tory is a programJorperformingoompj~xmaniJllltations on 
! U 	 MIDI (18ta In real time. un!Que, entertalrung. an8very pow0r

ru1. but requires lots of pa_!ienc;:e and practice. R~uires 
5 I 2K~ID!ir\lerface, and,MIDI synt)JeSizer. $189. lntelii· 
genLComputet MusiC Systetns, p,o. Box 8748, Albany, NY 
I '.2,2081 CP (get '87) 

Jem Session ~ a !Jl~ic pro(la'(1 f0< those whO think MIDI refers to 
!!! the length of 5'<lr ts. Without •'lY skiii,<you can "fam" with 
~Jazz. rail, orcount/Vrnnes-n. sort oJ "Stng Along Wit~ 
lv\i!Cfl" f0< the computer set. » equires 5121<'1'-. $49.95. 
13r\lderoond. 17 Paul Orive, San Rafil~I. CA 94903. CP (July 
'88) 

Listen is an edtlcatlonal tool for ear tranlng. It ~s bOth a piano 
!U! l<~ and a gu1,tar !l•tbOanl f<i!' the student 10 1neut 

notes.,and offers a'wide rante ofexercises. $99. Resonate, 
P,O Box 996, Menlo Parl<, CA 94026. (.!aQ '87) 

M ts a [!lUSiC,COfnposition.and creation program thatw*With Mlot 
~U oata In real time. cfril®e, entertaining. anij very povlill:IUt, 

but fequires lotsor patience and i:ractiCe. Requires 5121\ +. 
MIDl iriterfacel..andMIDI synthesizer. S2 J9. Intelligent Com· 
puter MU$1£ SYstems, P.O. Box 87~, Albany, NY 12208. 
CP ~Oct '87) 

Mast er Tracks Pro is a full-!Oatured, second-genetatlon l\11DI se· 
~!~ 'hquencer that adheres to lbe Mac ilterface verywell. It's the 

flrs\ program \Ohave graphiC..:onti'&ler editing. Needs PB!Ch 
chasing foe professional use, but ft's stil a rook·SOiid pro· 
gram.$350. l'assport Designs. 625Mlramontes St., • I 03, 
Ha~M9.<?n Bay. CA 940191ce <Dec ·511 

MIDlBaslc Js a simyle, !'Ut J1i&hlY useful Jl)Utine f0< wntingcMIDI 
!U! sonware. Good stutt. Sketchy &cumentation. Works with 

bOth Mlcrosolt and ZBasic. Requlres 512K;;; ~BaSlc. 
$49.95..Altech Systems, 831 Kings HIS!)way, Shrevepor!, 
L..\.7 l,J,.l 9 . NCP,[Aug '87) . . 

Music Mouse IS a muSIC propm 1n a ger:we all itS own. C811ed an 
!tU~	"lntellfgent (nstrument( ' MusiCcMouse gives )00 f<),stant 

rnusicat feedbaCl\aS )00 move tne mouse and type on the 
k,_eybOarcitwnic~ oon~ tempo, vibrato, volume, etc. 
$59,95. OpCode Systems. 444 Ramona St .. Palo Alto, CA 
94301. NCP (May '87) 
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Performer Is the definlUve MIOI sequencer. and IS priced aceo<d!ng. 
U!! 	ly. lncjud~s looeing. SMPTE synching, 32 simuttaneous Ins 

and Dots, tmllmlted-overdutdng,and compatibiUtywith Pro· 
ress1ona1 ComPO~ fO< tranSlipUon. vers«>n 2.2. Requfres 
MIDlinterface and 512K+ . $395. Marl< of the Unioom, 222 
Thlr(l St., camblidge, MA \)21 42. CP(Jan ·88) 

Profeulonal Composer PfOduces perlormance-qualrty St'leet mu
U ! "' soc using Adobe"s Sonaia font. S<x><es can be created frorn 

scratcll 0< lmPOrted from PerfO<mef (and can be exPOrted to 
Performer for MIDI playbac:I<). Requires 5 t 2K +. $495. Mark 
qt thj> UnlCo(p, ;?22 Third St., C8nJllridge, MA 02142. CP 
(Jan '88) 

Sottsynth creates sound$ toe additive syn heSfs sampletS. Dawn· 
~~'' k>aCflng from Mac to sampler 1s time consuming~ Requires 

512KJ sample<. MIDI interface. $295. Olg;aeslgnJ 1360 Wil· 
tow Road, Suite Io l, Menlo Park, CA 94025. CP (0ct"88) 

Sound Designer set the standard fOt editing sampJeson lower-cost 
!!!! samplers, but it s~ll lackS reaJ·Ume high·fldelity playtiac:I<. 

Requires 5 l2K, sampler, MIDI interface. Eroax. E II, 2000/ 
2002. DSS· I , S!>Xl.$495: • • OtMrs. $395. DlgJdesign. 
1360 WillOwRoad. S<Jtte l0 I , Menlo Park. GA 9'1025. CP 
(Oct '88) 

StudJo Session consists of two prog,ams, an Editor. and a AaYer. 
U!! y.IJlat produce music with six voicesofdig/tiled sound. Excel· 

l<tnt program plus good manual mal\e this a gooa buy. 
$89.95. Bogas Productions. P.O. Box 6699, Te<ra linaJ CA 
94903--0699. NCP (Aug .87) jt'86 Eddy 

Turbosynth creates sounds fOt a digital sampler us;n~ mOdular 
!HHS)'J1t~s techn1"'es. GOOd harmonic ~ectral inverte(. 

Lacks an easy method of muttJsampling. Requires l meM· 
byte, sample<, MIDI Interface, $349. DigiOOslgn, 13~W.1. 
low Road, Suite I0 I, Meri!O !"ail< CA 94025. CP {Oct 
·88i 	 , 

UpBeat tums t""e Macintosll.Ji>to a ront panel fo<-a hlgtil)toomplex 
U!"' 	and versatile drum machine. Input patterns with mouse, 

MIOI keyt)Oard, or dl\lm mach1ne. Requ1re~ 512k..$1SO. 
Intelligent Music, P.O. Box 8748, Albany, NY IQ208, '?f 
(May ·88) 

HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES 
ApploCD SC reads CD·ROM optlCal doses that conta n up to 656 
!!U megabytes of data. AISO plays aU<lio co discs. Reads Hi~ 

Sierra f0<mat. an inilustry standard for CD·llOM. Jle!luires 
SCSI PO<I. $1.295. Apple Comp0ter 20525 MarianllAO.., 
Cupertino, CA 95014. (Dec ·88) 

AST TurboSC..n Is a 300 dpi scanne< with SOjlllisUcated g)apllics 
!!H 	softwate, scans at reSOIU!i0<1sJrom 72 to 300 dpl.j upe<

Scan software offers hatftooe, line ar!r aod mixed mod~s. 
" Virtual memory prooessing" lets )louscan magestoolii'ge 
to fit In RAM. $1 .899. Requires 512K+. SuperScan soft, 
ware included. AS~Research, 2l21 t;iton Ave,, Irvine, f;A 
92714. NCP {Nov .87) 

Cl•salc Ptofesalonal Graphics Display sa fo ;.cost color man.It~ 
!HY> for the Mac JI. GOOd value, ll<Jt has an IBM·IOO~about It. 

Green tint is annoying. Requires Apple video card. $549. 
Classic COmpooents, 1490 Altesla Blvd., Gardena. CA 
90247 {June '88) 

Create PostScript fonts and logos 
using f OlffOGQApttfQ 
Professional desktop publishing combines both type and 
graphics in a document suitable for high resolution printing. 
rontographet® provides quick. accurate tools to create 
professional type and graphics characters. Typefaces can be 
designed with precise widths and kerning pairs to the high· 
est typographical standards. Existing fonts can be customized 
with your logo or special symbols on any key. Fontographer 
generates fonts that are accessible from any Macintosh•• 
application. And they print with full PostScript® resolution 
up to 2540 dots per inch. All type and graphics in this ad 
were created in rontographer. Use desktop publishing to its 
fullest potential- with Fontogrnpher. 

Create bitmap fonts and graphics 
using fONTA~TIC PLU~ 
Tired of using the same old typefaces in your documents? 
Now create your own fonts. display faces. foreign language 
fonts and unique graphics. Have them accessible from any 
Macintosh application at the touch ofa keystroke. Modify 
and customize existing fonts with all those special charac
ters you·ve always wanted C reate the proper sizes. widths 
and kerning pairs for printers like the Image Writer'• II or 
LQ and LaserWriter'• II SC. Use FONTastic'" Plus 
the best bitmap font editor available on a microcomputer. 

t.\l_T5\15 

CORPORAT I ON 

720 Avenue F. Sui« 109D ·Plano. TX 75074 ~ make desktop publishing better.I 	 (214) 4?+4888 Ext. J 

Please circle 159 on reader service card. 



1 MB SIMM's VIDEO BOARDS 3MB LASER PRINTER 

Color Board 104.........$2499 
24-bil TrueColo<. graphics board 
Color Board 108 ..........$1149 

1MB SIMMs .... .... .. from $325 

8-bil . high-res graphics board 
19'' Trinitron Monitor.$2999 
Finest monitO< available today! 

100 Pleces...........$299/eech Corner Stone FPD........$895 Qurne ScripTEN .. .$3399.00 
Quick and beautilut • 35 typefacesInexpensive. quick memory 

MAGIC60 

$649 lntemal 
$699 Extemal 

SOFTWARE 

W. cawy Off' 1000 sottw.... 

.:;::.!• c'.°H =.':r4r 
ltitm.S not l st9d "' 

this adYMtlMment. 

AdobeFontag,.ee $8000 
Calculus 62.00 
Canvas 11900 
Cricket Prosen;s 30900 
fJ(;l)rM$l(ltllS1 II 7900 
FileMaket II 32900 
Fox:..M +Mac 230.00 
Freehand 355.00 
Freetance Plus call 
Fult\."lrite Pro 285.00 
GtaphiSl PaJ'll I 269.00 
Lightspood c 105.00 
MacGolt Cll'lstic 6300 
M:lelink Plus 142.00 
M&cMoney30 59.00 
MacRecorder 143.00 
Mk:ro.oft P'roduelS ••• 
WoCAO•.O 372.00
__..., 

4ft.OO 
QJarkStyle 19900 
PageMaket3.0 4 19..00 
AeoR)der 5900 
Saatviewll 36900 
Suitcase 3900 
Sultocase 11 "8-00 
Soper30 199.00 
Sul)(lrPaint 81.00 
TethS 20.00 
Tops(Mac or DOS) 14500 

Full page display! 

ILLUSTRATOR 88 

Artist 's Special 
Just $325 

HARDWARE ACCESSORIES 

SOOK DISK DRIVE 

Only $179 
Ehman External Disk Drive 

Streamlined Design
Comes wi1h LED Indicate< 

ORDERING 

Hard DIM Dwfves by ; cs 
1.35 

1550 
1150 
1.39 
'25 

SS . Orden.: 1 IOCMll-3415 
lnfom'81kln: 1412"343-9441 
FAX: 1-512'-343-6141 

CMS. I-• ~le-

-:i.:: G~Ml"'°', .. & •
startJnt • 

1n1ema1 E
201'89 399.00 •9900 
•Omeg 6'9.00 69900 
60meg 6'9.00 69900 
91meg 1295.00 139600 
150mog 1650.00 1750.00 
300""0 250000 250000 
6<IOneg 3996.oo 399500 
G<We< LO 95.00 
Epic 2AOO lntemlll 299.00 
Shiva Nelmodem 2400 '69.00 
'INVel Color kllnner ..... 
OataCopy 73'.> Scanner 1399.00 
Shlirp Color Scann-5419.00 
Th..slderscan 4.0 19500 
O'nnise3n 499.00 
Mac Aecoroer 143.00 ........ _

108..00 
TurboMouse(Ktn$1f'lOl01'1)110.00 
A.- ()v.IC&I f\bJ$e 63.00 
800KO.ve 179.00 
Monitetm 19' t.i()n110t 159900 
19' S0ny MOl'lllOI' 2960.00 
Noey Mac'10MX 699.00 
OMS CobSctipl 100 19,995.00 
GeneralCClnl>Uler 
laserWrflers call2AOO • 139.00 

11 59 
1275 

I . II 
.99 

3.00 
3.50 
1200 
5900 
69.00 
ss.oo 

11!(25,133 
1.00 

19.95 
24.00 
3'.00 

BOARDS/UPGRADES 

128K·S12K Upgrade 24900 
128K·102<1KUpgrade 41900 
S12K·1024KUpgrade 24900 
1Meg$1MM$ cal 
Magic SCSI Pon 6900 
68030Accel«ator u~ 499600 
OovoMach II SE 64900 
()olleS12E 215.00 
Dove MacSnap•2 299.oo 
DoveSCSI 129.00 
HyperChaiger 699.00 
Ooublerme 16 Boatd 295.00 
NOV)' Moc20MX 129.00 

HoYrt: 7*'1'1 • IC»m M·F, 10am
6c>m Sa1&nCDT 

Minimum Ordw. $40 00-•a••American hpret.s., VIN , 
U.st....C•rd (No surcharge), 
Cnecl<s. C.O.D .• and Con.,,any & 
lnstlCUllon PQ·s. Net 10 . 

Tlix: Texas residenlS only. add 
8% sales tax. 

Pl'ioes and iloms are SUbjec110 
ChaflOO ana availabeltry. 

Tenn.: You are notchatQ9CI uncit 
your order is Shpped. 
Aelurnsmay besubtOCL 10 • 
ros'°"""9 ,.. 
Shipping: M1rwnum $4,50 -
Alborne, UPS Next Day & 2nd 
Day Nr. US Mail. 

MICPt'OduCIS USA carrlos Ovtr 
2500 ro,oct=~~~call 

""-c:wd9 ........ ......a

~D MacProducts USA 
8303 Mopac Expressway • Suite 218 • Austin. Texas 78759 • USA 

1-800-MAC·DISK 
Please circle 28 on reader service card. 



CMS S.140 SCSI Hard Disk Is a very fast, high-capacity SCSI hard 
~U\\ diSliwltb a unity interleave and aVerage access time of 18 

mllllsecoods. Holds 140 megabytes. Help, file uanster, and 
l"pe llaell,'up oommands built-In. Hard Disk Partition iS a 
useful DA. C<l!1J'7. with a 6-foot SCSI o;a!>le-$2,995. CMS 
Enha~ments, 1372,)'lalencla t.,t.e.. Tustin, CA 92680. 
(July '87) 

Col0<VUe SE Is a video prooessofbOard fO< the Mac SE'that lets you
U \ 	 display 16 colors on an exemal RGB monitor. S~s up 

pertorrn.ance. $695, 0.Chid Technology, 45365 Northport 
t;boe,West, Fremoot, CA 94538. (OCt '88) 

DASCHisan axtemal RAM d\Sl(avallable 1(1 \4,. 1-. a1i<i'2-mef!byte 
\\\ sizes. Connects to ~ sana1 port. si'>eeds up opera\ioos 200 

to '300 pe<eent. can be used as a printer bu~er. Worl<s with 
<811Macs•.5l2K, $395" IML$450; 2M, $545. West emAuto
matlOnt.abOratorles. !',D. ts0x 3438, Boulder, co 80307. 
\feb '87) 

Oat• Frame 40XP is a very fast. Very qliet 40.megabyte external 
U U 	 SCSI hard dilve."Comes with a good and 00<nplete set.of 

utility sonware. AbouLas fast as a SCSI drive can be. Re
Q\Jires SCSI p0<t, 5 12K+J new ROM. $1,899. Supe<Mac 
TechnQ!9gy. ~oN. Bemal:Oo Ave., Mountain View, CA 
94043} .. 

D1yn1Flle hooks'up to a SCSI drive to read MS-DOS disks In the 
\ U\ 	Mac environment. Use Mac applications to manipulate data 

created with an IBM PC. Comes In bOt.h 5.25 and 3.5 Inch 
f0<mats. $595tor sipgJe noppy.llarna Commun[cations,·so 

"5. Main St., Fifth' Aoo<, Salt l.ake Cft;, UT 84144. (Jan '88) 
'87 Eddy 

DEST PC Scan 2000 is an a.bit scanner that saves i\ll"&e"ln up to 
U \\.,.256 levelS of gray. can be configlJred f"' IBM PCs. Requires 

1 megabyte. Scanner, $1.495: Plib!lsh Pac sonware, $595: 
OCR text processor card, $995. DEST C()(poration, 1201 

I cadillac Court. Mipitas, CA 95035. NCP (Dec '88) 
Felix Is an optical-tracking graphics tablet that replaces a niou.se. 
U \ \ Precl5'on mooe gives pixel-by-pixel control. Doesnt,t Collect 

dirt like a fllOUSe does. The 6-lnch S<Juare de~Ys designed 
primarily '°' ~ght-hand~d pe<lllle. W()(ks with Mac f'!US. 
$149. Ughtgate. 6202CM stle Ave., Emeryville, CA94608. 
(Sept '88) 

FX-20 Is a g<>q\1 20-megabyt• external l\atd d~ve,c;ooo u1lt~y soft. 
\U \ ware. Reliable and reasonably Quiel. Sits next to the~· 

has a large, Oddly-shaped case, Requires SCSI po<t, 
512K+ . new ROM. U 1§9. General Compule1:JIS"Firsl 
St .. Cambridge, MA 02142. (Feb '87) " 

Grappler LQ ~ooks Macs up l o patalle\ laset and 24-pon let),er
\!\ \ quality JXinlers. A cable, dnver sonware, and special fO<)ts 

combine to make doze"ns of once-unfriendly printers now 
compatible with the Mac. Requires I (l)egabyte •/id a parai· 
lei JXinter. $ t 49. Orange Micro, 1400 N()(th Lakeview Ave.. 
Anaheim. CA 92807 , (NO• '88) 

Herd Disk 20SC is Apple's 20-megabyte SCSI hard disk. Reliable. 
\U\ falrr/ noisy unit. Good U\ll~y software, but no badl-up')-eL 

Requires cable and terminator ($80). Requires SGSI port, 
5 I 2K+, new ROM. $1 ,299. Apple CC!f"puler, 20525 Mar
iani Ave.. CUpertino, CA 95014. (Feb '87) 

Hewtett-Pockard COlolf'nl Graphics PlotterIS an eigl1t·13!''h des~
\ \ \ top plotter that requires third· party so_flware todrive-~. Font's 

. - '-..L!. 

As capable as MacintoSh" 
is, it can only do what your 
software !ells it 10. That's why 
we've designed our soflware 
lo make the Macintosh do 

what Apple' had in mind. 
In tact, we've won awards 

f0< what we can make a 
Macintosh do. 

We can make it produce 

graphics utaizing 16.8 million 
COl()(S. 

We can SOive your statis
tical calculatoons at mainframe 
Speeds. 

And we can make any 
analysis you can do on the 
advanced Macintosh II easier 
than with the software you're 
currently using. 

But even if you have the 
Macintosh SE or the Macin
tosh Plus instead.our Stat
View· SE+ Graphics sott • 
ware wilt accomodate your 
needs just as wel. 

Call Abacus Concepts 
at 1 ·415-540-1949. We've 
designed o~ Macintosh soft 
ware lo perform as well as 
the hardware built around it. 
~" •N19'f!'t!..i 1t--i. ci1 "'" eo...c..t... ""
~···~ ol ""'1t.~.

/\ Cl /\<.\A.> 
C 0 N C E P T S 

Piute circle 25 on readt:r teMc• card. 
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10 reasons why you
should switch to 
New Turbo Mouse. 

1Fly across even the biggest 
screen with automatic 

acceleration. Turbo Mouse" 
senses the speed at which 
you're working and moves 
the cursor further when you 
move foster. 

2 No rolling room required. 
With the Turbo mouse boll 

on top, you move only the boll, 
not the whole mouse. 

3 Th ree times os _ __,_ 
precise os o mouse. 

New patented ·· optical 
levering• technology 
offers 200 CPI pin-point 
precision. 

4 0ne button is for regula r 
clicking, the other is o click 

lock. You choose which is which . 

5 Advanced two·button design 
allows for either right or 

left-handed use! 

6 Only 4" by 6", Turbo 
Mouse lits neatly beside 

any Macintosh" or Apple lies~ 
keyboard . 

~"'"--- 7 Turbo Mouse offers o 
second mouse port. Turbo 

Mouse ADB offers o second 
ADB port. 

------8 Perform one of seven 
functions- Save, Print, 

Open, Close, New, Quit, or 
Undo when you click both 

buttons ot once. (Only in 
Turbo Mouse ADB.) 

~#-='----9 Turbo Mouse ADB, #62360, 
works with Moc SE, Moc II, 

or Apple lies. Turbo Mouse, 
#62358, works with Moc or Moc 
Plus. Both hove o suggested 
retail of $169.95. 

10 It's easy to find. For o 
Turbo Mouse dealer near 

you, just coll 1-800-535-4242, 
or 2 12-475-5200. 
Please clrcle 155 on reader service card. 

IKENSINGTON <~. 




Faslcr drive pulormance. Improved personal productivily. 
TurboCache'" and TurboOpHml>.er"' soflwarc from PU boost 
the performance o( any disk drive. 

How? By combining their disk-<iriv. atttlmtor power. They 
are new offerings from PLI in its TurboW1re"' line 0( powerful 
utility softw•re fa< drives. 

TurboCadie exploits available system memory to shortcut 
performance bollleneclcs at your disk. And TurboOptimiur re
organizes the data on your disk lo speed up~ 

PLl's disk-drive acreleralor software lets the typical user 
achieve much faster effective average a~ess times. 

HARO DISK PEAFORM ANC I! 

00 

TurboCache l.tttc~y ("Mo) 

' 
Ho.Osc 

I 

I'-... 

'~ ,..._i 
:>

' l" ' ,.._ 
--· 1ur..... 

r---. !'.... 
PL.,. 1_ urbo with 
Tu.rboC•ch• -,....__ "r--~ ~ 

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 ·~ 

TurboCache is asoph.isH
cated cache system that 
dynamically uses memory toau~ 

matlcally load files and applica

tions. Then It lets you recall them with 

lightning-fut speed. As the memory 

needed to run applications changes, 

you can shrink and expand TurboCa<he. It expkxts unused 

memory so you no longer need to walt ... and wait...~nd wait. 

TurboOptimlzer is a powerful software tool that moves all 
parts of a fragmented me back together. lo minimize drive head 
movement and lhus speed up disk ac~ss. II optimizes frag· 
mentcd (Iles quickly, and i$ easy to use as well. Itcan be run from 
the disk II ls optimizing or another dis)(. and also searches for 
hard-disk errors. 

TurboWareso(twareisanother pcr(onnance-boosting prod
uct line from ru, oneoltheleadingandoklest manufacturers of 
h<lrd-di$k driv<S fa< the Macintosh"'. With this and all PU prod· 
ucts, you also get a level o( technical suppon and seMco that is 
the envy ol the industry. Just ask any cumnt PU product user. 

Aslc yourdNlerfor•demonstntionolTurboW•resoftwore 
frO<n PLI. You'll be amazed at the perfonna..:e boost you'll see. 

For more information and the dealer nearest you. write or 
call PL! today. 

Peripher;il Land, Inc. 
47800 Westinghouse Drive800 288 8754 - - Fremont, California 94538 

Applelink 00495 • FAX (415) 683-9713 
Pl••M clrci. 63 on r1.cter service c.ard. Telephone (415) 657·2211 

http:TurboOpHml>.er


81e tln°lit~d to an optional Gra~hl~ Enharoeinent Cartlidge 
tll•Vequrres some Be-SIC programming. $1,295. 'Hewlett
Pacllard. 16399 w. -aoonve. San Diego, CA 92127. 
(Eeb ·as~ 

HyperDlaler provides an interface belvlet!n a ghone and yg~r MO£ 
!!!"' 	so youcal);"dial'~ a numberusingone oftne Rolodex·))'pe 

P!Ograms, like SlaeKick, focal Pclnt or QObDex, Hooks up 
between the Mac's sound port aQ!I a tetepllO(le handset. 
Requires I 28K. MultlFlnder friendly. $39.95. DataDesl< ln
\ematlonal, 76§ t 'Flaskelt Ave.. van Nuys, CA 9 1406. (Segt 
'88) 

lmageMaker shoots,35mm color slides dorect from the Mac. Sup. 
!U! 	Ports mos\ presentation software. uses patterns to rep(e

sent colors. Not fully compatible with tile Mac II. Requires 
51i~-f . $4,995. Mil!'llrtver software, $1'l9· Presentatli>n 
Technologies, 143 North Pastoria Ave.. Sunnyvale, CA 
94086. (Feb, 88) 

IS/ ONE tablet witn Penwort<s software lets you use a corded or 
!!!"' 	cOrdleSs,pe.r or moose and a hTglHes tapiet 191 prease 

graphics input. Minor bugs vii01 SOJne <!PPheatioos and DAS. 
Keystroj<e macros can be launched from tile tablet. Minimal 
documentation. Requires l megabyte d-. $595 tO $'.l 145, 
Kurta, 46 tO S. 3~th St., Pl>oenlx, AZ 85040. (Jan 
'88) 

Jasmine Direct Drive 50!ii averyquiet I: J intefl@ave SO·megabyte
U U! hard anve and one ol the tastes! SCSI dnves around. A small 

fan keeps It cool, llUt ifssta1 qUiet. ti, t 59, Jasmine Tech· 
nologjes, 555 De H81o St .. Sail Francisco, CA 94 l 07. (Mar 

LaserWrlter II NT i~ APP.lets mid·priced P.ostSCript faser printer. It's 
!U 	 faster than tne LaseiWilter PlllS, With blac~er blacks. Gray 

scate os less e'veQ. 111an tnat or Plus. ljequres 5 I 2K ;. . 
$4,599. ~Computer, 20525 Mariani Ave., Cupertino. 
CA95014. (May '88) 

Laser Writer IINTX is Ajlple's t<>p-:<>f·tlie·Nne.PostScrjpt laser print
!U!""'· 68020 chip malfes-~ery s~y: expanda~ to 12 

megabytes: SCSI hard disk!taq,be Sttached for ftllits. Re· 
Q\Jkes 51-!ZKt ' $6,599. Apple Computer, 20525 Mananl 
Ave~ CUptrtlno, CA l!5014. (May '!lSl 

LaserWrlter II SC is Ap~les's !Ow-end Quic~O@W lasetll(inter, can 
!!! 	be upgraOed to NT or NT~: reasonably fast, Requfces I me

gabyte •'11 . $2,799. Apple Computer. 20525 Mailanl Ave., 
Cupertino, CA 95014. ~ay '88) 

MacAOIOS u is a hatdWare and software Interface for laboratocy 
!!!! 	instrume~. Stand<irdcon~gl>'ation samples up to 1 4~ ~o

hefll. Documentation tS sketchy. S 1,290 for M'acintosh II· 
re~ data acqulsruon card: $600 foil'lacADIOS II sonware 
Interface. GW Instruments, 264 Msl(;'. o·enen Higtlway, 
camll'fdge, MA 02 t 4 t . (July '88) 

MacBottom 45 SCSI and Internal Modem has a modern tnat flts 
!!U.,lnto the IOP ha~ of the 40-megabyte SCSI hard·drlve case. 

Conieswttll HES Bac\wp aliil Eurel\8. $1,795. PCPC, 47 10 
Eisenhower Blvd.• Tampa, EL 33634. (Del '87) 

MacBottom HD21 is a very IOw(at>out 2 Inches tilgtl), external 20
!!!!!megabyte hard drive. Fits under Ahe Mac. Very quiet. "Very 

reliable. Good utility software, lncludrng HFS BackUp. Re
quires SCSI port, 512i<-ll, new ROM.-$1, 195. PCllC, 4710 

'88) * '87 Eddy Eisenhowe< Blvd., Tampa, FL 33634. (Feb '87) * '86 Eddy 



• 

Mac Crate 60MB Hard Dl1k puts a Seagate drive in a platinum
! !!! casing. At $14 per megabyte, It's a good consumer value. 

Also comesIn20., 40-, and SQ.megabyte models. Requires 
SCSI 1)<)(1- $839. Crate Technotogy, 6850 Vineland Ave., 
Bldg. M, North Holywood, CA 91605. (Nov '88) 

Maclntlleris a graphics tablet and absolute positioning device that 
!!!! replaces the mouse. vaoous scales are possible. $599. 

GTCOCorp., 7125 Riverwood Drive, Columbia, MD 21046. 
MacLarger Is a 12-ineh external monitor for 512K machines on 
!!! 	 up to the SE'. Displays the same numbe< ofpixels as an 

Internal monitor, only one-third larger. Bigger and 
brighter, but less cl1sp than the Mac's own screen. $449. 
Power R, 1606 Dexter Ave. NO<th, SeatUe, WA 98109. 
(Apr '88) 

MacPacq transforms the Macintosh Into a digital oscilloscope, 
! ! ! wavef0<m generator. and chart recorder. PacxiManager Is 

softwate expandable via external routines in Turbo Pascal 
and other languages. Version 1.03 reviewed. $995. Blopac 
Systems. 42 Aero C.mino, Goleta CA 93117. NCP (July '88) 

MacRecorder ls an easy-to-use sound dlgltlzer. Includes software to 
! ! !!Y.ttJm sounds into HyperCar!I buttons, mix sounds, add special 

effects, and convert sound formats. Stereo reoo<dlng possible 
on a Mac II. Reqlhs 512K+. $199. FaralOn Co1t1puling. 
2150 Kittm<lge St.. Bef1<eley, CA 94704. NCP (June '88) 

Mac.Snap Plus 2 is a 2 megabyte memO<Yupgradeforthe Mac Plus. 
! ! ! ! 	 The board has 256 klloblt Chips. User installable. Not com

patible with existing big SCl'""'1s or Internal hard disks, and 
can't be expanded 11.nher. s729. Dove Computer. 1200 N. 
23rd SL, Wilmington, NC 28405. (June '87) !.. 

Pearl Lisp 
Usp Is the plllmler Al/anguaq_e . . . Pearl Lisp Is a 
fu/1- featullld Usp compiler with object-oriented 
programming and complete access to the 
Macintosh toolbox. Designed to exploit 
popular Usp tutorials and priced under 
$200, the Ill's no better way to explore ' 
the concepts and techniques ofAl 
and Usp programming. 

~'l>,.:,.~.,..~;9ro ~'l \ . 

, 9' c,0~"'0~ l.Dgo is the educational dialect of 
\<.:'-~ .0o .,.._~' · Usp thathas beenpopularin schoolsCJ' 

0
~ v foroverelghtyears.. Ob/ect LDgolsthe 

~ &'l> 'fl
'fl \0 (;.~

~c,0\)~9 (:)-V
0,,._e; ~ (\~ 

~~'"rP..i.o ~ \(\ r:' 0'I:''J- (,,0 "e; 
~~ \~ ~O~ 

.,..\~".\r} :._rt'l 
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The!ll's no better, 
easier way to explo!ll 

object-orientedprogram
ming, symbolic proressing 
andthefascinatmgworldof 

Al programming. 

Mac Table is an elegant Danish wor\\table thalholds a Mac and p<lntll( 
!!!!Y.wlth room to SIJare. The 30-inch deeP by 60-lnch Wide table ls 

made at pa-ticleboard and musr be assembled. cabinet Is 
opt!Onal. Table, $289; cabineL $139. ScanCilftJm, P.O. Box 
3217, Redmond, WA 98073-3217. (Mar '88) 

MacTablet Is a stylus-driven graphics tablet. Users can easily
!!!! Sl<eteh or trace art us!ng this abSOlute-posltioning device. 

Has a wor1dng area the size ofthe Mac screen. Allows con· 
current use of the mouse. $495'. Summagrap~ics Corp., 
777 State SL Extension, Fairfield, CT 06430. (Jan '86) 

MacTilt/M•cTllt SE Is a Mac (and external d~ve) holderthat allOWs 
Ut\ •full range of swi~ng ond tilting. Very strong. this well· 

made unit is also very easy to use. $99.95. Ergotroo, P.O. 
Box 17013, Minneapolls, MN 55418. 

MacVlslon is a dlgitlz~ thal uses an Ofdi(lll<y video camera tor 
!!!! input. Capable ofextremely fine results and special effects. 

Easy to use and wetl-doetmented. $349.95. Koala, 269 
Mount Hennon Road, SCOtts Valley, CA 95066. 

Mac-101 is a keyboard aJtematNe that has a ~~ to it. Has a 
t.! !! kepld. 151\Jnc:llon ke)'S, ll)d (!10l'e, The IOI ·Keys deSI< ~ 

sory leis)00 defile macros. CO<nes lnan AOB~ ll)rthe SE 
and I. Reci,Jles 512K+ . $169.95. Da1aDeSI< lntematioc)al, 
7650Haske1Ave••Van Nuys,CA91406.~NCP(Apr'l!!!) 

Magic Digitizer fs a hardware digitizer that >)'Orj<S witl\..video cam· 
! ! !! eras. With Laseitllagk: software you can generate 30o dpl 

images (in Post5cr1pl). Requ~es512K1f' . Dlgitizer'With Mag· 
le software, $399.95; LaserMagic software, $49.95. New 
Image Teehnology, 10300 Greenbelt Road, Seabrook, MD 
20706. NCP (May '87) 

0~9' • 
~o<.:- NEW •• 

cP~ 
&,efJJ

0 
).)· ObjectLogo2.0 

,,._~ 'f?J\. {l •8f8akthroughsottwareat a/bargalnprlce" 
~///> ·~/> ~'fl -Ma<World 

latestinl.Dgodevelopment, featuringeasyto 
team obiect-orientedprogramming and graph

lcscapabilltles. There'snoeasier waytoexplore 
symbolic processing and advanced Altechniques. 
Andnow, make double-cl/ckab/e appllcations. 
To order CALL NOW (800) 521-1027 
in MA(617) 868·7440 
60-day money backguarantee 
Shipping: usss. c anada$10,0thers$30 
Coral Software, P.O.Box307, Camb<idge, MA02142 

~H\' M ~_ ,,.1,.·Corial 
~ ' SOFTWARE 

The narural choice for Al on the Macintosh 

Pitas. clrcle 106 on r•ader Hrvlce card,, 
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Now MAc1NTOSH AND WANG 

(AN CoMMUNICATE 


AND NOTHING GETS losT 

IN THE TRANSLATION 


1Tansferring files from 

one system to another 


is somewhat pointless 

ifyou spend most 

ofyour time re


formatt.ing the data. 
Which is whywe introduced 

MacLinkP/us for Wang.Whether you're run
ning aWang VS S)IStem, an OIS or a Wang PC, 11'.1'4!\\\Jn! Processing M~TOSOfl 11\:lnl 
MacLinkP/us provides a complete solutionfor 
document transfer and file conversion. 

MacLinkP/us includes the entirecollection or more 
than 40 translators - the key to accurate conversion of 
file formats such as rulers, indents, bold and plain text 
styles, margins, tabs, underlines,superscripts, subscripts, 
paragraphs,and tabular tables. Ifit looks acertainwayon 
aWang, itwill look the same way on aMac. And, of course, 
vice-versa. No time-wastingand difficultpre-conversion 

to ASCII or print files is necessary. 
MacLinkP/us doesnl slop there, however. ll offers full Wang 

VS Workstation capabilities, allowing easy access to Wangword 
processing, data processing and electronic mail. All 32 Wang 
Workstation functions can be executed through familiar Macin
tosh menus orcommand keys, and you'll even be able louse the 
mouse on Wang displays. 

Software for the Macintosh,software for the Wang (8"or 
5.25"), software for the PC anda direct connectcable 
(you can usea Hayesorcompaliblemodemifyou 
prefer}, is included in theMacLinkP/us 
package; everythingyou need lobe 
up and running in minutes. 

So call (203) 268-0030 for 
your nearest DataViz dealer, 
because no matter which Wang 
system you're using, there·s a 
MacLinkP/us solution to con
nect it lo the Mac. 

Whosaysyou can't haveW..ng2ll0Termina.I M;icintosh 2UO1l-rminal Endation the bestofboU1 worlds. 

DATAfl 5 MACLINKP/u.S/ Wang
35 Corporate Drive 
Thimbull, Connecticut 066U 
Please cl,.c'8 189 on reader service C.ird. 



Natural 

$99 LYNX Trackball replaces the mouse. 
Now you C.lln buy• 5uperior LYNX Trade.ball for whal you'd you an 1utomatk aettleratlng fe:.ture wMch se:ntet the l~ed 
pay '°' 1 mouse - only S99. In relurn you get a low pr°'llc 1t which you're working and mo\•es the cunor further when 
autlonary trackball with precise fingertip (urior con1ro1In 'A you move the bAll la.stcr ••. easy file menu acceu by dicking 
the •Plce requlrtd for a mouse. It needs no puiodie: ckoanin1. both bu110nt at once •• . &nd much mc.e! In tad., we're tocon· 
and an be u:ttd tOt detk!op publishing. graphk:s. ind CAO/ vlnced you11 lilte it we're offering a 3Cklay money bide: gu.lf' 
CAJ.t u welt u 1t1ndlrd cunor comm.ands on any Apple and antee and a LIFETIME WARRANTY. c..ll us today to Order the 
18.\1 PC. And llnce only the baU moves ttie.<s no fumbling 0< lowtsl priced uockbaU on the marktt today - lhe LYNX."'™""• ii off ol • mouseway: Plus I.be LYNX TrKkball offflt 

See your computer dealer or call: 
1-800-824-3522 (outside CA) 1-818-960-4839 (inside CA) 

LYNX Computer 
Products Inc. 

A Division ofAsher Engineering • /SI IS Ramona Blvd. • Baldwin Park, CA 91706 
Pleas• clrctt 98 on rttdtr s.trv5ct card. 



Mlcrotek MSF-300C is a 30().dpl flatbed 59''1,ner. ~ally fas~wt)en 
!\!\\ used with optioMI MS.SCSl/ Oadapter. Comes witN Versa· 

Scan Plus-software (NCP) to scao and manipulate image. 
Saves images in a number of formats Including TIFF and 
Ma~lni. $1,895. Microtetft.ab, 16901 Sl :iYeste") Ave., 
Gacdel)a, CA 90241. (Dec '87) 

Mlgent Pocket Modem is a 300/ 1200 t>aod POrtable mOdem 
\\\\\ abOut the site or a 3·x·5 "1dex care!. comes bundled with 

Maclerm 2.0_. Borland's teleoom DA. Manual is oonfuslng, 
an~ tech ~ppart I~ '1fnimal. $259. Migent, 865 TahOe 
81Vd., i()Cjine Village, lilV'.I 89450-6062. (t-lov 
'87) 

Mouse Mover is a mouse pad-type surface that snaps onto the 
U\\v.bOuom ofthe mouse like a roller Skate, rr~etngitup \Oglide 

over desk or mouse pad with ease. 99 tiny ball bearingsat 
three suatetiJ<: paints. Moofse glides faster and saves on 
mouse wear and tear. $19.95. Magnum Software, 21 ) 15 
Devonshire St., ehatsWO<th, CA 9 t3 1l. * '85 
Eddy 

Moustrak isa fabfic-oovered toa.m,.mousmg pad. Itw1Jl~rease the 
!U! 	efficiency-of yoor moose wfille helping to l\OeP ,11rc1ean. Pad 

comes in a vartety o(COIO<S. Par~ulartyuseful in the t}'llil:al 
office desktop environment. $I0. Moustrak, 3047 SI. Hele
na 1-fighway, Saint Helena, CA 94574. 

NetModem ~a !,200·baud modem tllat"can be accessed tfy all 
!!\\ 	users on"l!n ApPJeTa& ne!WO<k. l~emodel)r s-diSpiay ~gt>ts 

and the dial tone are simulated on-screen. Requites 
512K + . S51!9. Shiva, Suite 1200. 222 Jl)ird St., Com· 
bridge, [)1~ 02142·99191.{Feb '88). 

Ono Plus One osa user.lnstaila~memor~upg(ade fO< a Mac f>!us. 
\!!\V.Adds I megatJY\e of RAM to the I megabyte alni,adf the<e" 

Simple ooe-evernngpro;e<:t. Includes t.iacBreete, ao excel 
lent sma11tan,RO<Ju~esMac Plus. $375. Levco, 6160lusk 
Blvd.• San Diego, CA 92121. (Aug '87) 

Personal LaoerPrtntet is ~ non-Pl>stSMpt iasetprinter at a great 
!!!! 	P<)ce. Clumsy W<l<llarOU11ds requi'rect in some appllcatloos. 

Printing can be slow. Requires t megabyte + . $1,999. 
Fonts Pl~s1 $299. Gef)eral C-OqJputer. 580 Winter St.. Wal<> 
tha(ll. t.1A 02154. (Apr '88) 

Pe<sonal Writer PW 15 s ls-a ta6iet-based l)andJltin&recoW'itlorr,ll 
!!\\ 	system thatcalso a11ows"£(aphicS and macros. to/umber of 

misread characte.rs Is too high for ~neral wO<d ptooesslng. 
Requires ~megabyte 1-1' .$895, Pefsonal W!iter, 180 I Ave
nue of the Stars! Los Angel~s, CA 90067. Software NCP 
(Mar ·ss> 

PhoneNET is an AppleTalk-compatible network. Network can be up 
!!U!to 3.qoo feet In 1en§lh. 1n-Q1ace. unuS«J phOne cablfog can 

beusedlo< nefwO<l<land can becomliinedwitl)follPlt!Jalkon 
the sameneiwort<. $49pernode.Farahon Computing, 2150 
Kittted&e St,. Bert\eley, CA 94704. (!let: '86) * '87 Eddy 

ProPolnt1eplaces the mouse with an ADB trackbal . Works better 
!!! 	on the [SE than It ooos on the Maq II. Lellfes villi ft!)(I !he 

button poS\!lons unOOIT\IO<table. Requi@s SE, or Mac II. 
$139.95. Abaton. 48431 Mllmount Drivl', Fremoni CA 
94538. (Oct '88) 

QMS Colorae~pt 100Isthe firs~colorPostScnpt prin\erthatuses a 
UU rour-colodl!eimal vtax uansfertecllnology. wQl!ls OO)\pPI•· 

Talk. Excellent typographic capability. CurrentlY-supparts 

COllPUTERIWD.. 

Cavtu•e real·woflCJ magesooyou1 Mac SIZE. Mac Plvs.SE. Ot 

MacQlromanvs&andard Video source(videocamen1. \CR)


On the scrun , , , 

CoinP1J!C1Eyes1t1CloCiC$ several(llpl1onsfot images~play. and 


eel 10Qllf)t'l$ SUCh M$hrn'k. expand. scrol_and more 

Behind lhe scenes ••• 


ComoutefEyesaoq1.111es t<wgeiHhan·sereen .naoes wilh2569'aylevels 

iofUC5«>PIJUCJ'.SIW'IQ ano •rncM)e proc:cssing 


On pap.,, •. 

Co-novie1EyesS;;lYeS 1maigcson d1$k....sevtral hie lortn<'lts 

«lu<Mg Tiff, MacPa1n1, PICT RIFF, and EPS lor usewith 

PagcM~Hyperca1d, MacPaitt-w1ually311 lhe POPlAat 


Qi'Ophcsp1ograms 

Thinkol tho pQS$1bdc1csr 


Compu1etEyeg 1sbacked l>fa one)ear ¥1'311anty and the SUC¢CSS ol 
~ 20.000 ~emssdcl See~ooaAefOf Ofdef c;.-ec1 
F0tmo1c.rWQim31ion ~plo-rnagios.orOcmoO•sk($3). 1lrrr... 

caH(617)329·5400 (('!V 
TOOfdlfC..ll00·3<46·0ot0 ~~ 
VISA we.COO~eo•oo ;~,., 

.YE~~ ~<?~''"' 
PleaH circ le 17 on re1der service card.Plea11 circle 23 on reader service card. 
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onlyfa nandf\JI of appliCallo~s. Requires L megabyte. 
$24,995. QMSJ l Magnum Pa~ Mobile, AL 36618 (Oct
.88) 

QM5-l'S 810 l!faneight-pag0-per-mtnute, 300·dpt' Pl>st5criptla er 
!!! y, Jlflrter tllal COO')petes wit~ll)e LaselW11terr>1T. 2 me~bytes 

of RAM os standard; upgradable to 3 megabytes. Etl),ulates 
H·P L.3serJet, 'r4 75 (HOOL), and lliatl4o 630. $5,495. Laser 
Connection, 7852.5cllillinger Par1< West <>bile, Al 36608 
vu1y ·881 

Qulc~Share a<lds a SCSLport to ~ IBM PC !g!,easy conn~tlvtly 
!!! witli'a Mac. can use an IBM.shard disi<to run "18.tappliCa· 

tlons. Requites SCSI poa. Mao II and MuttlFlnder friendly. 
Version l.24 reviewed. $465. COowaUble Systems, P.0. 
Orawer 17220. Bould§f. CO 80308. (June ·88) 

Radius Accelerator 25 can !l'• lt• >'Our.,,Mac, SE ~ SO peroenl 
!!!!! faster than a Mac II. The a&s.m accelerator card has a Mo, 

lOtOlB68020 CPU lllatruns at 25 nlegal)ertz, and an optlon
al25megahertz6888 I math coprocessor. $1 ,695; $2.195 
With ap~on@l 25-megal)ertz 68891 . ~a<llus. 404 Eas~Plu
meria Orive, San Jose, CA 95134. (Oct '88) 

SpeedC8rdl s an accelerator !>Oard for tM Macintosh SE tfiat moce 
U!!.,.,tnan doubleS the speed or moSl applicaliOf)S! TM bOal'd 

uses the 68000 d'lip found In the SEand an optional floating 
poln\ 68881Ch•P for: numberC!llnching.JlequrresMaci ntosh 
SE, $399: $699 with coptocessor SOperMac Tec;!)nolOi!Y. 
295 N<lfth Bernardo Ave., Mountain View. CA 94043. (Nov 
'88) 

SuperRam 2 and SUperRam 4 are 2- and 4-melabyte RAM up.. 
U ! "' grades. s l\ould be dealerirm<illed,.llut~be(S,a<ef\Jll)')user 

MacCentral 
The critical component 

most Mac-users forget ... 


Here's theWQtk$1alion th.i comblnn tine oak. cuelul <'e~n. all(! 
1J1ditionalcraJl$man&hip togive you a pr1C!k:al &Otilllon to ..compvt•r 
clutt.r". lnttoduclng MacCeniral. The crilleal eotnPOflenl 
tnat orgaril.es your Mae 
(Of Mac II), ptinler 
a!'MI peripMfals. =:.,.-:=

Special sale p rice 

$229 -·~.... 

Specifications: 
33~hx•o·wx.18~"dOrder your 114iliOlt'"all\l'ilOPOl...,taflWll 

MacCentrsl today/ 800-333-8095 

THE WALKER aim. 
'°'=._.... S- C 0 PI\ N Y 1"3 -,,......,..,,c. M ~talumL CA 94952 

i9Stalled. Supe(Ram 2 oncludeSo RAM adaptor module, 1
f!lOgabyte "]etn!l'Y module0 modified power cable,jumper 
andfan. Superlfam 4 adds powe<supply boOsle< ari<1\wo) • 
megabyte mernorY tnodtlles. Not compatible with most big 
screens. $499. Supe<Mac Technology, 295 N. Bernardo 
Mou~tain View, CA ~043. (Qct '87) 

Tektronix 46930 Color P~nter is a 300 dpi b<t,maRped color;.
UU 	p~ter. COiors LOOK smootn and rich. Uses llli.mapped 

ween fonts; most type has notioeabfe jaggieS. Requires 
M~<>ll Wl\h co19r monitor. Recommended 8-megabyte con
ffgurdtion, $ L1.4.90 Tel\lronlx, PO. Box 500, Beave<1on. 
OR 97077. (Oct '88) 

ThunderScan ieiilOOes me n!l&i.i cartridge In an fmageWriter. 
!U! 	which is requiredtouse it! Laser scans art mat can be iUlll 

throupi the lmageWriter, producing hff!11-quallty digitized 
images. The images can be maniQUlateaas theyare creat~ 
or anei.ward. $249. 'lhunBerware. 21 Orinda Way. Orin<la, 
CA 94563. * '85 Eddy 

TimeWand1s a l!ar-~• reader wltn a built-Int me/ dale stampini 
!!!! 	clock. can be used wit!); Tjme"'.l'and Manager sof\Ware. a 

database that'sextensive tho\lg)l difficultto use. Poordocs. 
llul good supPQft. Requires I 1T1egab)'te -t. ~imewand 2K 
version. $198: TimeWand Manager, $489. Videx, 1105 
N.E. Cirole BIVd., COrvalhs, OR 97330-4285. (Dec ·87) 

TV Producer js an add· in card that overlays Mac graghics and l~~l 
! U onto a video signal. Software is clumsy touse. Requires Mac 

11, Apple vjdeO card, and video souce. $500. computer 
Fnends, 14250 N.W. SCience Par1< Orive, Portland, OR 
97229. Software NCP (May '88) 

Turn a Typewriter or 
Daisywheel into a 

printer on your Mac 

$82 

MAC DAISY LINK'" .c.... _.....stt_tst 

A printer driver that suppol'1s 
1ny D•isywhetl p1inter 0t 
typewriter with any Macintosh 
computer. lelier qoatlty resul l5 
wilh many f.aturet. call fOf 
m0<e into: 

For Inqui ries: t604) 291-9121 
To Order. 800-663-6222GDT SoftworksInc. 

P.O. Box 1865 TM PRINT·UNK.TM conllnutt 
POinl Rober1S.. WA 982$1 to b• tM p,.fttt~ tool lo, dot 

1n1trl.r prlnren. 

Macin101h™ ;, • ir1oema11o. keet1Md 10 Appl• Comwlf". inc. 

Tht PAIHJ.l,.INK TM J MAC OAISY llHkTM ar• IQC!om¥11S <>' GOT Soflw<irks Inc.. 

Please cfrcle 139 on reader service card.PleaH circle 103 on reader service card. 
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3612 Save on Macintosh Systems ... AD# 

Custom Built to Meet Your Needs 

ifaclntosh Plus 
l:ntry System 
:omplete System Includes: 
• Macintosh Plus Computer 

w/ I Megabyte ofMemo!)' 
1 Internal SOOK Drive 
K~&Mouse 

Cutung Edjle SOOK External 
Drive 

• Apple !~Writ.er 0 w/Cable 
• HyperCarcfSOflware 
• OISkeues ·Boxor 10 

• Computer Paper • Pkg of 500 

• Mouse Pad 
;ugg. list $2760 CDA $ 2075 

;pecuy paekage •8910 


.pple Hardware 
lacintosh Plus $1399 

lacin tosh SE-Keyboard 62695 

laclntosh SE/20-Keybd 83249 

!acintosh D w/ Ext Key 64149 

lac ll/40 w/Ext Key 85149 

lonitoni 
pple 

lac D Mon ochr. Monitor S 329 

lac O RCB Monitor S 779 

ony CPDl303 RCB 8 675 

-Machines Tl6 $2779 

-Machines C20 $4'295 

:utcr Ops

9"' Color with 

ill/Swivel $2499 

6" Color Trinltron $2299 

9" Color Trinltron $3225 

ilt/Swh'Cl for Tnnitron $ 259 

olor 108 Board 8 1149 

olor 104 Board $3429 


~~ 81799 

ascrViewll 8 1799 

ageVlewSE $ 1575 

ilvcrView 81949 

'rinteni 
>rices include required. cable) 
pple lmageWritero s 499 

nage OS hcctftt<ler S 189 

ppTe tmageWriter LQ 51099 

ppie LaserWriter use 52299 

ppte LaserWriter DNI' $3995 

pple LascrWriter llNTX $5695 

CC Personal Laser 81649 

MSPS810 $4599 
<range Micro 
rappter C/MAC/CS (9 pin) 879 

•rappler LQ (24 pin) 8 

•rappler LS Serial Laser 889 

oeanneni 

pplc Flatbed Scanoer $1599 
STRcacardl 
url>oScan-Shcclled 51299 

wt>oScan·Flatbed $1459 
bu..od.erwarc 
hundcrscan 4.0 8 199 

lac 0 Power Accessory $ 42 

4odems 

:pie Mac ll. 2400 8349 

nctical Peripherals 

200SA Modem 8 129 

AOOSA Modem 8199 

400SA with cable &. 

~~~oneCommunica~~g 

Jllva Netmodem V2400 $449 

Macintosh SE 
Super System 
Complete System Includes: 
• Macintosh SE Computer

w/2 Internal SOOK Drives 
1 Megabyte of Memory 
Keyboard and Mouse 

• lmageWriter fl Printer 
• tmageWritcr Cable 

= ~~~~~1'i> 
• Computer Paper· Pkaof500 
• Oust Cover for Macin1osh SE 
• DusL COvcr for lmageWriLer U 
• Mouse Pad 
Sugg. list 83980 CDA $3199 
Specify package •a907 

Drives 
Apple 3.5 Disk Drive $319 

Central Point 3.5 8 195 

CuuJng Edge SOOK 8185 

CMS Enhancement. 
Compact SC30 (38msl $629 

Compact SC45 (29ms) 8789 

MacSlack 20 SD20 (85ms) 8549 

MacStack 30 SD30 (38ms) 8599 

Mac5iack60 SD60(40ms) 5819 

Tupe Stack 60 $749 

Internal SE PR0-30 (38ms)S599 

Internal SE PRC>-45 (29ms)$649 


EMAC 20 Deluxe (38ms) 8 599 

EMAC 40 Deluxe (28ms) 8 949 

EMAC 60 Deluxe (29ms) $1095 

EMAC SO Deluxe 


(19/ 12ms) 81595 

EMAC 40/ 60 DTL $1749 

£MAC 60/60 DTL 61899 

EMAC 20D (65ms) s 529 

£MAC40D $ 799 

&MAC 40 lnlpact (28ms) $ 835 

&MAC 40t Impact 


(19/12msJ 8 859 

EMAC 60 Impac t 8 995 

&MAC SO lnlpact 


(19/12ms) 8 1395 

EMAC 60 TL 60 Meg Tape S 899 

Everex: Internal Hard DriYU 

EMAC 201D S 485 

EMAC 40iD 8 799 

EMAC 60!0 S 999 

tMAC SOID 81499 

Rodi.me Drives 

Plus External Series 20 lhru 


140 Megabytes Please Call 
RX lntemal Series 20 lhru 

140 Megabytes Pl ease Call 

Memory/Speed Uppdes 
I Megabyte Upgrade 


(Mac(!) 8 419 

2 Megabyte Ul>llrnde 


(Mac S&or l>Tus) S 849 

4 Mel(abytc Upgrade 


(Mac S'E. Plus or Mac 0)81698 

CDA Tool Kit ror OpenJng Mac 


512/Plus/SE S 24 

Dove 

Do\OC MacSnap 2SE 8475 

MacSnapPlus2 (Mac Plus) 8475 

MacSnap 524 (Mac 512) 8325 

MacSnap524E (Mac512E)S325 

MacSnap 5245 (Mac 5 12E) 8429 

MacSnap 548 (Mac 512) $629 

MacSnap548E (Mac 512El $619 

MacSnap 5485 (Mac 512E) $679 

SE Accelerator 8585 


Macintosh n 140 Meg 
Super System New! Mac IIX System 
Complete System Includes: Complete System Includes: 
• 	Macintosh U CPU w/ 

SOOK Floppy Drive • Macintosh lIX CPU 
1 Megabyte or RAM 68030 Microprocessor 
System 6.0 OpcrnlingSysiem 68882 Malh Co·processor 
Hype.Card SOflwarc 4 Megabytes ofRAM 

• App1C Extended Keyboard 1.44 3.5 Megabyte Floppy 
• ROdime 140 Mcg. lntcmal SO Megabyte Hard Dri''C 

Hard Drive (29ms) • Apple E.Xtended Keyboard 
• Apple Video Di.splay Card &Mouse 
• 	 Apple High•Res RGB Color • Apple Extended Video Card 

Monitor • Apple High-Res RGB Monitor 
• Apple ImageWrltcr U Printer • Apple IDUijteWriter 0 Printer 
• ImagcWriter U Printer C3ble • Package ofComputer Paper 
• 	 Paekage ofComputer Paper • Mouse Pad 
• Mouse Pad • Oust Cover for Computer 
• 	DustCover for CompuLer &Keyboard 


&Keyboard • Dust Cover for ln~-cWritcr II 

• 	 OustCover for ImagcWritcr CJ • Diskettes · Box of 10 

• Diskettes· Sox or 10 

Sugg. List 59809 CDA$6995 
 Sugg. List Sll.805CDAS9995 
Specify package •8905 Specify package '8906 

mM in your Macintosh Input Devices 
Apple 5.25 Drive s 329 Abaton ProPoint $ 135 

ASTMac86 (MacSE) $ 479 Asher Turbo Track Ball S 82 

AST Mac 286 (Mac 0) 51099 Apple Extended Keyboard 6199 

DaynaFile MS-DOS Cutting Edge ADB Key $135 


Drives CALL Data Desk 101 Keyboard ADB 

Surge Protectoni w/ Mastcrkeys SOftware $159 


Data Desk 101 Keyboard-PlusElectronic Protection w/ Mastcrkeys Software $159EC·l (6 OuUet) S 29 
 Kensington T\u'bo
EC·D (6 OuUet On/ 011) S 45 
 MouseADB 8109
Keoalagb>n Kensington TutboSystem Saver SE $ 59 
 Mousc-Plu.s $109MastcrPlece Mac n Sl15 


30-DayTrilll Period 
At COA ft bcUCYC in customer saU.tactiOn.. llyou're not l <>O'K. satlsficd 
or are unsure of your purch&!le, ~ can take .av&ntqe ol our 30-0ay 
Trial -· Simply rcrum wllhln 30 days or .-ecelpl (Soltwwe. Ol<dl8. 
internal comJ)Onentt excludedl rot a quick. courteou.s refund lt'tef4ht 
excluded). 
Service and Support 

f::':".,:r:~eo:1:=.%·=oo>~~1=~-:= 
technlciaM and a •ree<1Y turnaround time for your convenience. We 

:i:.:1>rr:.::u:e~~~~~~=~:::·:,::
uslstants will be happy to bdp you. Mon.·F"l't. 9am-4pm £ST at (201) 

832-9007 

Our Policies 

8blppb:tf; ~ UPS and RPS Oround Shlpplng. add 3% (93.SO min.~ 

UP$ -BJUe 2-day SttVice and APO/ FPO Shipping. add 5% ($.5.50 min); 


- Hawaii. PR. - 6" (86.SO -~ Porelp OTdcn • Ship Via OHL. Pleue call or fax forta~ and more lnlo. 
(aales reps speakltlc lnSpanish. Oumm. Italian a Japan~ iwailablcl 
Paymcat Vis.a. MC, Amcx. Ot.coYcr. Opti.DY accepted at ao addWon&I 
.......CaohlerCll<Cks and Moocyo..lcn ship promptly: pe.....w
are held 10 dA!)'S for cteartng. NO COD's pkuc.
LeuiD.C llOW rn11able to qu&Wled ~ Prlca 8ubjed- to a.u,c 
Apple I• ._ rqlsttttid trwlicmatk. 11"'1 l!NIF-Wrttv 1.s • U'ldcftWtl:qtApple C.omputer 

n 
 C DA Computer Sales, 

lCDAPlazaRt513, 

Cvca~~~5~~c.;~;;o 
How-s: Mon.·f'J'L 9Ul-l0pm EST.Sat. 9am•ISpm.Sun. 12·5pm £ST 


Cu&tomcrScrvfoc: 12~11832-9007 - Fmc" (201) 832-9740 

Compu$Ct'YC'S Etectrontc Mall-00 CDA 

U.S. / CANADA 1-800-526-5313 

N.J,/OUTSIDE U.S. 201-832-9004 


Please clrcle 65 on reader s.ervlce card. 



--

SIMPLE SOLUTIONS 

FOR ACOMPLEX WORLD 


Hard Disk PartitionN 
• Pani1100 any UFS \'olUme into sq>:tflllC MFS/ i -==-=:··:-:::~~ 

HFS volUrt)(t w11h opciomd password protection. IJ ._..._ ~ (3) CE) 
• lmprov~ p:rfonuance by u1ilizi11g contiguous =:::- E3 ,~ 
allocation ~pace llnd minimiz.ing dcsk1op updating -· CED ~ 
1imcs, improving ovcmll Finder pcrfonnance. ~....:."':': ,_.,.. .. 

• Alw11y:111cct"1'lblc Qt a desk Qcccssory and Fully 
comp:uiblc \~ ·hh nll Macintosh's with HFS hard disks. $69.95 

Hard Disk Dead.Bolt'" 
• Secure apphc11iont and doita files through multilc\'CI ~_-::..·--;.... 
'"'.'rypuon. Files. foklm. ond boiches of files cu be ~;:.= 

quickly <n<T)'ll4cd "11'1 uanglc password. = = 


· Pie"'"' unoulhonud opplicauon ""'ll< "ilh Appl.ocl.- . ~ 

• l..od·up )0Urcon1pu1n v.hm it is kft umncnded v.:ith ·: -::---_ 
1he BlocL0..1- fcatun: 

• Included in 1"0 \ttSions. 111 apphcalion and a desk acca.sory. for mutmum 
llcxibUi1y Con1pcuibk w11h AP!>lcSlwc ond Muluflnder. S89.95 

Pit as• circle 182 on reader servic,e c1rd. 

C 0 M N G 


SOON 

T HE: WO'lo()~RH I W ORI D 


or Co1.0R 

What's it doing on your 


SE or Plus? 


P RESF.'lo I l'lo(; I ~ 


F l 'l.I . COi.OR 

Printers, plot1ers. and 


slidemakers. 


S\\1\1'1 30 

Sculpting with colored electrons. 


QL\Rt..XP Rl'S\ 

Lay it out wilh 24·bil color 


and s1yte sheets. 


W F. Co.\111,\RE 

ANDI A'l ION PIH)(:lt/\MS 

Which one is the 1ween bee? 


Six Months Ago

You wrote AParagraph


About Alaska. 

Find 11. In30 seconds. 


IO~OOOfO!t 

~E• "'°"""'<INCAl. 
804-739-3200 ISi 

P1t•H clrcte 18.5 on ..-eader Hrvlce card. 

0 VERHF. \KO F Rmt 

:\1 \C:Ust R L \llS 


An overview of overhead 

protectors. 

PLUS 

John Dvorak on lhe stale of the' Mac. 
Ne ll Shapiro's The Macintosh 
Community. Robert Wiggins' P1ns1r1pe 
Mac. Jim Seymour's Mnlnslream Mac. 
Michael SwainewlthCardTrlcks. Frcff's 
Rhythm 'n' Views. A new column by 
Louise Kohl. Frederic E. Davis' The 
Edi1or·s Desk1op. Answers from lhe Mac 
Team. Three pages ol hlnis and lips. 
Over 300 MlnlFlnders. An expanded 
Ouick Clicks seclion. now Including 
hardware. 

MacUser 
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California 
All&belJn .........714-99~ 

Arcadia . . ... . .. . . . 818447-2338 
Brea ••.•.•••.••.•714-990-9373 
Campbell .. .. . .. . . ~71-8212 
C&rlsbod ..•••.••.•619-434-7000 
Cerrito& •. . •..••.•213-924-8117 
Chatowon.h .. . . .. .818-716-6596 
CIU'US Hel8Jl18 .•..•916-721-6550 
Co6ta Mesa . . .. . .. .714-648-5312 
CUpen.lnO.••..•..• 4()6.257-0692 
E11bro .. . .. , . .. . . 714-581-0662 
EscondidO . ... . .. .619-74().9890 
Fremont ..•...•... 415-792·1361 
GardcnGJ'O'Je .. . . . 7 14-63Q.6950 
HuntJ.ngt<>n Beach .714-848.aoOG 
lrvlrul . .. . . .. .. . ..714-559-5119 
L3Mesa .. • ,, .. , .. 619-462·$747 
LawtM1ale .. . .•..•. 213-214-1416 
Long Beach .. . .. . . 213-985-0048 
Los Angeles .....•. 213-367-1470 
Los Angeles .. . .. . . 213-473-8115 
Los Angeles .....•. 213-477-1577 
tosA.ngeles .. . .. . . 213-627·9560 
LosAngeles .....•. 213-937-0401 
Mal1haUan Beach . . 213'&1~ 
""""'DelRey •••. 213'823-2727 
Me:nJo Park . ... . . . 415-322-2871 
Mont.clatr.. . .. .. . . 714-624-3531 
llewhall . .. . .•.... 80$-259-8264 
NorthHoUywooo .. 61&766-1767 
Oakland . .. . ... . . . 415-834-1403 
On.nge ......•.... 714-639-7966 
Pasadena . ... . . .. .818-3514273 
l'llsadena . . .......818-793-2064 

Pleasant.Hill ..... . 41&671·2702 
Rowland Heights •. 818-913-8555 
Sacra.menu-> . .. .. . . 916-446-2962 
Sacramento ..•.... 916-922.-3419 
San 8ern&rdino . .. .714-381 ·2203 
San Diego •........ 619-2774020 
San Pranc1sco . . . .. 41$-546-7535 
San Pl'anclsQo .••..415-921·5643 
SanFl'&nt'- .... 418-956-4488 
Sa.n.Joeo .• ..••.•. . 406-2&1'"4977 
5an Matoo .. . .. . .. 4 l&-572-9026 
Sanl'lldro . .. .. . •..21~9 
San Ramon ...... . 415-837""3400 
S&n N41M! .. . .. • .. 415-258-0100 
Sant.a Ana .. ......714-556-6960 

C&llfornJa( cont'd) 
&nt.a MonJ(;3., .....213-829--7966 
Sherman O&ka . . . . •818-783-6214 
Sunnyvale .. . . .. . . 408-735-9722 
'DlrUn& .... . . . ...818-881-7870 
'I'eM'&J"I08. . .... . ...213-376-1174 
TllOOSanCIO... ....800-495-7380 
West.Ccr.rt.na . .... . . 81&.331·5943 


Connecticut 
Greenwich ••.•.•.•203.-1991 
Stra.Lford . . . . .. . . .203-377·6012 
Westport.. , , , , , , • , , 203-454-406.5 

D1strict ofColumbla 
Washinglon. O.C ....202-223-8820 
Woshlnglon. D.C. .••202-=-e524 
Washlnglon.D.C ....202-244-0100 

Flortda 
Clea.rwaur . . . . . . . . 8 13-799-0700 
Jacksonville ... . ..904--725-3647 
S&lntfl>tersburg ...813'3Z7·5039 
'lampa. . . . ..•...•.613-878-2816 

Georgia 
Atl4nl.a ••.•••••.•. 404-355-2274 
Allant.e . . . . . . . . . . . 4()4-843.8243 

AtJ.anta . ..........404-934-8664 

At.Ianta . .. ... . . . . . 404-980-0308 

........... .......... 404-971·9322 


Il11'1olo 
ArllJ'«lOn Helgh14.. 3 L2·253'0077 
Bloomingdale . . . . . 312-893-6161 
ChJcago ........•.312443-0890 
Chlcago . . . .. . . . . . 312444-9869 
ChJcago ....... . .. 312·704-0671 
Chlcago . . . . . .. . . . 312·9298400 
Crystal L&lte• . .....815-477-0030 
Darien . . ......... 3L2·910-0291 
lAaslng . . . • . . .. . . 312418-0123 
LOmbord.• . •......312495-4986 
MelrceePark ... . 312-34.3-1551 
Naperville ... . . . . . 312-717-0806 
Niles .. . . . . . . . . . . . 312-967-0690 
Norridge . . . . . . . . . . 31~53-4010 
Oe.lt Lawn •.•.•.•.•312·596-5?03 
OrlandPark . . . . . . . 312403-2722 
Schaumburg .. . . . . 3124908720 
Sl<Olde.......•.•..312-982·1330 

.......,,....... 

Boston . .. . . . . . . . .617-426-0640 
Na.ttok.. .•.....•. •617-650-1197 
Newt0n. .. . . . . . . . . 617·244-3050 
NorwOO<l •.•••••••617·769-4188 
PoalXX\Y .• . • . • . . . • 617·531·2434 
-.sprlngfteld . . .41~731·5028 
WeymoUUl .•.•.•.•617-331·5992 
Woburn........... 617·938-7303 

X aryl.ll.n4 
Annapolis . . . . . . . . 301-266-8104 
Balu.more.••.. . •. • 30Hl59-5758 
Be!.heeda ... . . . . . . 301-054-8811 
PikeSVUJe . . . . . .•..301-653-9727 
Rockville . .. . . . ...301·231-6002 
S.V.m& Patk ...... 301-544-7724 
1bwson . .. . . . . . . . . 301--821-1181 

Michigan 
Dearborn Heights .• 313-5624410 
Farmington ll1lls .. 3 l3-48Q.8880 
uvorua . ......... .313-4'71·3800 
Novi . .. . . • . . . . . . . 313.'!47·9666 
SOullllleld. . . . . . . 3 l:J.559-8200 
Troy . . . . .• . 313-528-5100 

M1=
M&plewood 612·'170-7188 
Minneapolis •.•.• . 612-339-9414 
Min.net.on.ka.. . . . . . . 612-59l-CY713 
Roseville .......• . 8 12-63Hl795 

Xiuourt 
Cla,yU>n. . .. . . . . . . . 314-863-9803 
M&rylandHe!g)lta• . 314-993-2093 
sunset H1ll8 .•.•.•. 314-965·0705 

KewJeney 
Cben:yHW..•••••.609-424-8442 
CheM)' Hill . . . . . . . . 6Q9-665.8866 
DePt(crd ......•.•.8Q9.846.77ll 
Edison . . . .. ... . . .201-494-9500 
Lawrenceville .... . 6Q9..883.5800 
Para.mu. . .........201-445-6514 
Pal'SIPP&r\Y 201-1108-1850 
'Ibtowa . . . .. . . . . . . 20l~9().1420 

Kew Tork 
Farmlng<IAI• ••• . •. 516-755-2250 
l'Qrest.llllls . . . . . .. 718-.575-8701 

1few'Ybrk(oont'd) 
Nanuet . . . . . . . . . . . 914-623-7344 
Scanidale • . . . • . . . . 914-725-1650 
W""1bw:y . . .......518-794-4330 
WhltePlalna .•.•••914-683-0121 

On(011 
Beaverton . . . . . . . . . 603-626-7331 
RlrUand .•.•...•.•503-248-1720 

Pe:nn.sylvania 
Fairless llllls .. . . . . 211>946-5900 
SJ>I1ngtleld ..••.•.• 215-643-2280 

Rhode Ialand 
Prov1d•l1"'8 .....•..401·751·5960 

vtr&1l1Ja 
AJexa.ndrla. ....•..700-931·2250 
Annand&le •.•..•.• ?Q3.642.3722 
Fairfax . . . . . . . .. . . 7Q3.352.4 l 14 
FaUfaJ< . • . • . •.•••• 703-385-6124 
'811$Church . . .. . . 7()3.538.2377 
Vienna ........... '703-448-0061 

WUhlnC'tOn 
Bellevue . . . . . . . . . 206451-3701 
8ell"""" ......•.. . 2Q6.844.454S 
lqnnwood . . . . . . .. 206-672·9397 
seawe .• .•.• .•...~1 
'lBcoma . . . . . . . . .. . 206473-5195 
'l\lkW1IA •.•.•.••.• 206-57$-0445 

New Stores Opening Daily... Call l-800-EGGHEAD for the location nearest you. 
~ 198$ Eghe~d Oiscounl Sofi,.'lrc, Inc. Eu,hcnd find the ProfcsSOf Eghelld CharaC1erarc Ttt1dcmarbor Egghc~d Discount Sofiwatc. Inc. 


Mllcintosh is a 111demarl: orApple Computer. Inc. Double Helix 11 is a trademark ofOdcsia Cof"J!Omtion. 

PS.1se circl• 148 on reader MtVI« ca.rd. 


http:8Q9.846.77
http:aryl.ll.n4
http:West.Ccr.rt.na


We RENT Mac Software !! 

MacStorel~~-=-~.._-~
j 

" " ~10 ••! 800-847-0026 \.,~ 
Ask about our frequent renter program I / TM 


We'll match any software rental price In this Issue. 

Wt11M~o1-..111111 ......1otu.~ ' '°"llOl'>t-lllhllll'OI'...,,.. vt l 

Acffs10I')' PM I oo Ari C<- l .IO MM Olf 1, 10 

Acco""'"9 P..:MfM Cll MM IAbtlH l ,IO 

8M*y ,..._ 1.90 lol.c ~ U .10 
........ 18.70 MNk41•t..P~ 1).)0
"""°""' FliWilloll H .U W.MAl ...C•"'lll- I ·II U.•7 
~~•Cenl"•-..... • .•• MllC~ & WllC~ll Cd 
~""'E"-'-, L_,.,~IO~ I .to U-.:S!lllAll;rll0tMK--• l).H 
c.n~ H.IO lolc:IO :II.II 
C...,lllolilc ._.. .,_ T.-. 1,10 

~.............. ...~ ~hKl'l.. 1,2.•8tM.I'-....., Cd 

CncM!Cufft 21.M MaoAAWMuf'f'IHT llO 

O..;NI CW• ..... ...., dH Cll ""'- Pi.- ,.._ Jf.oo 

o...-s.... 11.10 ...,. , . .... 

Clet.ftil9tw. $0.SO ...,._..et~ 1,.1t & lUS 

(;o(el st.15 51.12
°""*. ...... 

,.._....... H .SO ~ HM 

,__ ,...,., r-... ,._ ~. c.a !";(..,. .,... ., ,_......., 1.eo 


LI• FO... ~ ......,-.,. C411 ,.,._, Citnlo- $11 l ,to 
F..,.110ra!ldPriia•f"9hl!I~ I.to Owlct.o.li.C).ol(aW....Q,lktlcll>-.(9-"t I .to 
,_.. 1>""91 1'.H AMclfSllOO Cd 
c.i., o.tilloo-, ., 0-V-l'f I IO Saart -- I .to 
...11. .......... IJ,0 

..._.,... fMC* 15,H 
UNd.... ~ 41 ,H 
1(.,-.110~ Will Wllltr I .to 
KJhTWN Wt.f9N;ooorWilNl...,_..llol Cd 
l ........"°"'.... Zlalilc.C:.Oobol. W•tlU ,7,IO


E.,..-_ '-•1- n.11. li>MUI. ...J AcuH..-1
::T.!..ca.., f"9, Moll~M, W'O!d ~~!....,.":'.::~ = 
..-.~ t091...-SooorCW.. 10.ts 

=~-~~ =!:"~...=~~~ !••(!~ 
No membership fee • 16 day rentals • Rental appll11 to purchase -- -·
·~---

II
n.-..••••- "'t11....,.,we:;,..._..,.. ,._ .,,.......,.c..,.
.-1• • alml 

T~~as 800-222-1537 =..,993265 = 
o r dlal dlre<:I 512-629-5419 

"Best New Education Program, 19Sr 
-."111tuwr Migetr"" 

•lntitrutive tl:.fl not.ltion 
•MIDI «11r1p.illblt> •S..va saittt 

•Tucht"ll inttrv,.ls,. <holds. mtlod)', rhyt.hin 
• Hlttorlul le computu•gt".MUilC'd mc-lodltt 

$125.00 • Call Toll Fn.-e8()0.44s--4566. 
In CA: 800-·H.5-8749 

Unique In vestment Opportun ity 


It's ChezMac - the user-friendly fast-food franchise. 

The biggest franchise 
o pportunity of the1990s 
is coming your way ! 

MacDonald's started out with 
the right three leuers but 
then got bogged down in burgers. 
We 're about to change all that, 
and you can be a part of it. 
To those skeptics who don't 
think regional cuisine can 
succeed in a nation,vide chain. 
rnay we remind you of those 
all -imponam three linle words: 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. 

To b• a pan ofthis su«esss1ory. 
forward your paniculan to: 
Chez:M acPros pectus 
2 B R nt2B M ort o c h f Avo. 
C u pertino, CA 95014 

PSeue clrcte SO on reader u rvlee card. Please ctrele 165on read•r a.ervk:e card. 
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= 
Gad! It must be cont•· 

gious! The more dialog 
boxes we see, the more they 
read like Danny Kaye on 
acid (or Henry Kissinger 
anytime). 

Your intrepid correspon
dent came across this clas
sic of convoluted confusion 
while trying to move a fold
er onto the office's fi le 

EDITED BY 
A N D J D 

server. Moving the folder 
was a snap. but trying to 
figure out the d ialog box 
took the rest of the morn
ing. 

.Jii. ,_it . I.. .... .. •..~ 

K R I S T I C D A l E 
N 

Now if you, dear reader. 
had sent this goodic in, we 
would've sent you a check 
for S25; but since you 
didn't. all that money is 
mine. But you'll have a 
shot a t the big bucks next 
t ime, provided you print 
out a copy of your fave and 
save a copy of the screen in 
MacPaint format (Com
mand-Shift-3), so we can 
reproduce it. Send your 
submissions to Dialog 
Herb, c/o MacUser. 950 
Tower Lane, 18th floor, 
Foster City, CA 94404. 

- H. D. Plant 

You don't h•u• th• ecce11 pr1ulleg11 to 
met e changes to e foldef' contained In 
thet one. 

I OK I 

PACIFIC RIM 
SHOT 

Apple"s latest restructur
ing spelled a marked reduc
tion in authority for Del 
Yoe.am, a ten.year veteran 
of the company who fo r 
ycaN has been a low-keyed 
but pivotal decision-maker 
there. No longer chief ex· 
ccutivc officer, he is now in 

charge of sales to countries 
on ••the Pacific Rim." Even 
well-connected pundits 
have been left somewhat 
puzzled regarding this 
move and terminology. 
However, MacUser has 
learned that the strategy 
could stem from severe 
overcrowding in costly Cu
pertino, with plans now to 
open an Apple campus 

D E 

Z I l B E R 

headed by Mr. Yocam on 
Attu, in the Aleutian Is
lands. American service· 
men have long referred to 
Attu as "Top of the Rim" 
and "American Siberia." 

Yocam has told the San 
Francisco Chronicle that 
Apple intends to hire 5,200 
employees between now 
and the end of fiscal year 
1989, with a pause for con
sideration of a "possible in
dustry slowdown next 
year." Some analysts inter
preted this initially as care
ful planning and good fore· 
sight, in that it would allow 
for a potential 1989 layoff 
of at least 1,500 while in no 
way slowing Apple's un
precedented, simultaneous 
growth. 

But taken in tandem 
with the Aleutian connec· 
tion, it now seems clear 
that al least 2,000 of the 
new hires will be sent to 
Alaska to work on "Mac· 
Pipeline," as it has been 
dubbed: 6,260 miles of Ap
pleTalk connector cable 
slated to link Attu 10 Cu
pertino. The "slowdown" 
could well refer to antici
pated seasonal Arctic cari
bou migrations, or to the 
fact that many of those 
who will be working on the 
cable have a strong back
ground in public relations. 
And as marketing consid· 
crations rule out third·par· 
ty options for use by Apple 
itself, the entire stretch will 
reportedly be bridged by 
Jo. root AppleTalk cable 
extension kits, at a cost of 
over S7.2 billion. 

- Jolr11 Anderson 

C E M 8 E R I 9 8 8 

STREET 
Coy? Well, yes, Apple 

was awfully coy about re· 
leasing the name of the the 
Mac llx, the souped-up 
68030 machine (which we 
had dubbed the '030some
thing machine). Will there 
be a souped-up SE called 
the SEx? And, if so, will 
we be seeing one on Mad
die Hayes' desk? 

Speaking of coy-itus in
tcrruptus, how about that 
full-page ad in the premier 
issue of Smarr magazine 
(the sassy new quarterly 
with Jack Nichol.son on the 
cover looking awfully 
oh, I don't know - coy?) 
that consisted of the single 
sentence "Compliments of 
a friend" with the oh-so
cryptic 'n' coy footnote: 
"'The text and design of 
Smart magazine are prcr 
duced with Apple Macin· 
tosh Computers." (The 
Smart folks should check 
the first cover of MacUser 
for the correct spelling of 
premier. though. Ditto to 
our new sister publication. 
PC Computing. ) 

Address your coy-re
spondencc to Mac on the 
Street, MacUser. 950 Tow
er Lane, I8th Roor, Foster 
City, CA 94404. 

- Jon Zilbtr 
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Three smart steps to 

. 'th ''M ''d01n e ac.~5):::::_ 

J. While )OU print SuperLluerSpo<IF,'our sman prim spooler. keeps )UU 

in the bac"~owul, nm fri :and >""r Mac' stepping out 111 thc tor<wmmd-:-""c'." 
"5' ' )'OU belong-while n routes )'Our files to )'our h.u·d 01 

theforegrou11d. floppy disk r01 efficient backgmund p1in1ing. r~1'"c1· dmn 
any olJ1er .spooler amund,Supc.•rl .:tserSpool make.'$ a 
grea1 pa1tnerforar1J Mnc 512e a11d up and any Apple' 
printer, with orwilhout Muh.iFinder... llgrJccfully 
handles multiple d01<T1lo.1ded roms and kttps pace 
"ith the- la1est ,·rnions or~tacintos.h•applicuions.. ln 
fact,ifst'\·en op<imi•ed l<>Corre<ll1•spool r.g.,~1.w· 
files. Some peri:mnance! 

lil<' ™"""°"'~the!kl~ueMwlli·USn' Sup<r· 
UJ.SerSpool. Or<"°""" S.f'<rSpool'if)-OU print 
cxdush-.fy,.ithan lmage\l'riter.' 
Soped..axrSpool: $149.95 
Multi-User SuperLaserSpool: $395.00 
SuperSpool: $99.95 

....-> ['"'; 2/ / 1 • Back-up. 
....... Diskfit"m"kc' dmt trutial Slcp of 


.....,, 	h.icking up )Our hard disk sud1 a breeze 
)Ou'll find younclf doing it again and 
ag•in. Oiskfi1 backs up )Our dalll onClidc your files closed. 
Oopfll' disks, ll<moulli' canridges. 

Lockingstns1ti\C filC'ti is lht ottlJ'step for ITTC/Kodak canridgcs. another hard 
an)t>r1t "ho wot U "ith ronftdenlial or disk or 'M DC 2000 tlpc canridgcs.
pri,";l.tr <btl.. :-.:uw our cnmlKion utili~ 11 """'-•its"">'around the diskso ....n
SirfttiM,""ni.,),.n 1150C';H) )VU1l \li'2i)l7. that ii bocks up on a f"""1-frl<bosis, requestingadditional bockup "~"onlyas 11
through iL fu< <xa111pie. prul<Clion ol)uur nce<b them. It ron•-.niendy 1ttP5)OUT liles in a finder accessi)>h, fOrmaL And 
document\occu1> ngtu on rourdesbop: ,.;m ~lultiFinder. Dmfi1 rum in the bacl<ground.autom:1ticall) l.eqlo1ig )O\&rd;u;i
pnllttsed 61nopfl"'U",.,th• tocltsimbol on compocuikand>«ure. lil<' ApplcShatt"orTOPS."N-* DUAfit will back 
~icon.oran ht- nl.--.de ul\isiblc. And up iour sen-<..,.and )OUr,.-oct.Qtions ,.;th full o-.-ncrship amibu<n in•icL 
)OU II"'>'""<hOIC< ufdl< l~ua EnO)'J'liOn HO\\·~ th:u (or :a nca1 cum? 
S1;1nd;ird (Ot~~~orour ull><:r El>! and DiskFit: $99.95 
secure rnCt')'plion algo1ithms. induding Netw0rk Oi5kFit: $395.00
ourcritic;tll) accl.1i1ucd SupcrCt')'pl.... 

which will pnJlt'CI a IOOK <locument in an Do"The Super Mac" today:

incrcdihlc 5 seconds. And our imeltigenl""\\brkSc:t-fca1urc keeps n~•ck 
 Visit your Super~fac dealer 

ofpro1ec1ed files fc>r)'>u. J ust 
SoptrM:icSof"°-al't'

enter one pa.\.'iword mid you Y'J5 N. lk'rrnan.fo A''«" 
can lock or unloc;k ~u MJ.Ktn&ain V~CA 9-4043 
lhe files io the~• (415)962·2900 

in one swift ll10\'C. 	 or orderdirect: 
Sentinel: $295.00 	 (800)9$2~,ask forl>q>L 911. 

(InCA:800-!!3-#IO, aPt for 0.pL911.) 

http:lk'rrnan.fo
http:ht-nl.--.de
http:pri,";l.tr


~ 
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" We're calling this program 'Hindsight, and 


the power to beat your chest"' 

- Jean..t.ouos Gassee. Franoe"s f\Jnnoest elq)Ol1 since de 

~. ano the A!ll)le executive YOtecl most ll<ejy to be 
1111Staken tor Carl Sagan. tO!Mlg the first anrwersary o1 

HyperCard at the A!ll)le press oonterence at the Boston 

Macwortd Expo. 


"HyperCard is for real people and real men." 
- Jean.Lou!$ Gassee.Apple's unmitigated GalA and the 
luture hOst of the TV series "'Real Men Aren•t Real f'eo9ie." 

"HyperCard is a product that the mari<et has 
perverted." 
- Jean.Louis Gassee, wet. Whaddaya expect? He's French. 

H I T ~ 

LIST ~ 
Back in 1\ ugust, moviegoers had their chance to show 

their IO):ilty to their computers by ch005ing between Mat 

0111/ Mt und The Big Blue. 

However, both were Hops. as computer jocks were spend· 

ing ull their time playing with new software. 1 leres what 

wa< hot. us reported by Egghead Discount Software. 


MacDraw II 1• Claris 
Microsoft Excel 

2. 	Microsoft 
Microsoft Word 

3. 	Microsoft 
TOPS 

4. 	TOPS 
Symantec 
Utilities for 

5 Macintosh 
• Symantec 

Microsoft 6. PowerPoint 
Microsoft 
The Toy Shop

7. Broderbund 

PageMaker 


8. 	Aldus 
The Print Shop

9. Broderbund 
MacWrite 

10. Claris 

·~ 
~ ·~. 

Sprechon Sit Mic? 

..-::<;·.':..!··l··l··.·~...................·:···/ ,·.:.................:·.·.1.·1.·1.·1.·1.·11'!.':•':•':..: •'.'•'.• 


ICH BIN EIN 
MACINTOSHER 

Jt isn't oncn "'C get a 
chance to plug another 
magazine. but this is differ· 
cnt. Matin101h Maga:in is 
a new public-Jtion for the 
German Mac uxr. and 
were sure they"re good be· 
caux their editor told us he 
liked us. (We e:on afford to 
plug them bccaus.:. as far 
as we know. they dont plan 
10 compete 'Ailh us O\'Cr 
here. Once they do. all bets 
are off.) 

J\for1ntosh ,\foga:in is 
laid out on dtr drskto· 
piuht using the Guman 
vc,..ion or PageMaker. and 
Freelinnd for ull the dis
play type, tr you'd like to 

-losbM1gu/lr It 1 
aew Germ• p11btlcltio11. 

find out more. )OU can 
reach them through their 
parent compan). M arkt & 
Tcchnik, Hans-Pinxl· 
Stra.tlc 2. 80JJ ll aar. Mu· 
nich. West Germany. 

Russtl/ fro 

.. Whaa . , . thut"s not 
what it"s supposed to look 
like!.. That or "'ords to 
that effect "3S Salva· 
tore Par3SC'3ndolo"s rcac· 
tK>n v. hen he SJv. the re· 
suits or some noodling 
around in Claris' Mac· 
Draw II, 

Sal selected " number of 
objects, grouped them. 
then rotutcd the group. But 
when he tried resizing it. 
whoa! The objects didnt 
scale cvcnl) some 
shrank too much. and oth· 
e"' didn"t shrink at all. And 
when he performed a mi-

I
nor rotation on a group. 

then stretched it horizon
tally. surprise! The group"s 
objects stretched •'trtkal
ly! 

We confirmed the bug. 
and found that Sal made 
only one mi.stake: He wait· 
cd until urtcr " ed hired 
him on as u staff wriler to 
tell us nbout it. If hcd got· 
ten it in while he was s1 ill a 
frccluncer, we would've 
sent him a S25 check for 
his troubles (considerably 
more 1han v.c'rc PJ)'ing 
him""" ). So ir you·vc 
found a bug. dont "•it for 
us to hire )OU before you 
tell us. Send your bugs to 
Bugsy, c/o MarU.<fT, 950 
Tower Lune. 18th floor. 

Foster City. CA 94404. 

And make sure you tell us 
your System and Finder 
\'Crsions. hard\113rc configu· 
ra1ion. and an) unusual 
DAs or INIT$ )OU ma) 

h3\'C instolled, 


H D. Plant 
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Cocaine fools your brain. 
When you first use it you 

may !eel more alert, more 
confident more sociable, more 
in control of your life. 

In reality, or course, nothing 
has changed. But to your 
brain, the reel ing seems real. 

From euphoria ... 

You want toexperience it again. 
So you do some more coke. 

Once more.you like the 
effects. Its a v~ry dean high. 
It doesn't really !eel like you're 
drugged. Only this time, you 
notice you don't !eel so good 
when you come down. You're 
confused, edgy, anxious. even 
depressed. 

Fortunately, thats easy to fix. 
At least !or the next 20 min
utes or so. All it takes is another 
few lines, or a lew more hits 
on the pipe. 

You're discovering one or 
the things that makes cocaine 
so dangerous. 

It compels you to keep on 
using it. (Given unlimited 
access, laboratory monkeys 
take cocaine until they have 
seizures and die.) 

II you keep experimenting 
with cocaine, quite soon you 
may reel you need it just to 

function well. To perfonTI 
better at work, to cope with 
stress, to escape depression. 
just to have a good time at 
a party or a concert. 

Like speed, cocaine makes 
you talk a lot and sleep a little. 
You can't sit still. You have 
difficulty concentrating and 
remembering. You feel aggres
sive and suspicious towards 
people. You don't want to eat 
very much. You become unin
terested in sex. 

To paranoia ... 

Compulsion is nowdefinitely 
addiction. And theres worse 
to come. 

You stop caring how you 
look or how you !eel. You 
become paranoid.You may !eel 
people are persecuting you, 
and you may have an intense 
rear that the police are waiting 
to arrest you. (Not surprising, 
since cocaine is illegal.) 

You may have hallucinations. 
Because coke heightens your 
senses, they may seem 
terrifyingly real. 

As one woman overdosed, 
she heard laughter nearby and 
a voice that said,'Tve got you 
now" So many people have 
been totally convinced that 

bugs were crawling on or 
out of their skin, that the hal
lucination has a nickname: 
the coke bugs. 

Especially if you've been 
smoking cocaine, you may 
become violent or feel suicidal. 

When coke gets you really 
strung out you may tum to 
other drugs to slow down. Par
ticularly downers like alcohol, 
tranquilizers, marijuana and 
heroin. (A speedball-heroin 
arid cocaine-is what killed 
John Belushi.) 

If you saw your doctor 
now and he didn't know you 
were using coke, he'd probably 
diagnose you as a manic
depressive. 

To psychosis ... 

Literally, you're crazy. 
But you know what's truly 

frightening? Despite everything 
thats happening to you, even 
now, you may still feel totally 
in control. 

That's the drug talking. 
Cocaine really does make you 
blind to reality. And with whats 
known about it today, you 
probably have to besomething 
else to start using coke in the 
first place. 

Dumb. 

Partnership for aDrug-Free America 
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ID E AS 

Okay, you've come up 
with • new use ror disk 
labels and "'ant to share it 
"ith e"cr)onc. No"' )OU 
have a platform to do so 
Bright Ideas. Just send us 
your goofy tip ()OU can 
reinvent the mouscpad 
while )'ou're at ot). and ir 
we like it ><c'll print it. Oh, 
and you'll get S I0 for your 
efforts, along with indus· 
try-wide rc<:ognition. Send 
your tips to Bright Ideas, 
c/o M11cUstr. 950 Tower 
Lane, 18th Ooor. Foster 
City. CA 94404. 

I'll TRADE YA 
Do you have a bunch or 

disks lying around. on. or 
in y0<0r desk and •'•<>• 
><here? You can organi1.e 
them all in one place with· 
out spending a lot or money 
on a disk holder. Go to 
your locaI baseball card 
store and buy some base

ball card boxes. Baseball 
cards (at least the ones I 
buy) measure 3.5 inches by 
2.5 inches - perfect for a 
Mac disk. This way, you 
can put your disks in the 
box and be able to pull 
them out easily. Normul· 
size boxes hold 800 cards 
or 90 disks. bul you can get 
larger varieties that hold 
up to 562 dis~ (Note: 
You will ha,-c to cut olf the 
box top.) 
D ANIEi. R. Sc:llMIDT 

PORTS.MOUTH. RI 

BUTION UP 
YOUR 
OVERCOAT 

While some like to house 
4their computers in oak cub

inets, I reel the Macintosh's 
plastic shipping bag makes 
a fine, practical dust cover. 
And if you like the idea of 
the Mac as a portable ma· 
chine. a plastic crate is per· 
feet for transport. I round 2 
sizes that fit my needs. My 
compact box barely houses 
my Mac SE, protccti•'C 
tO"''CI. mouse. and key· 
board. I also found a deliv
ery model with room to 
haul the computer, surge 
protector extension cord. 
an external hard disk. and 
even squeeze in a couple of 
software manuals when 
nc<:essnry. I purchased 
both ror less than s15 and 
believe they arc as sturdy 
and shock resistant as any 
S90 carrying bag. And can 
you use those bags as a 
table "'hen the meeting 
gets crowded• 

When it rains. I protect 
my in\'CSlment with an c.x· 
tra layer of trash bags. 
8oBScHM IDT 
NORFOLK. VA 

Stop i.. the llbc· 
US«llooth • t the 
neat MK show you 
atteftie&, •nd pick up 
oneof owtrN• 
......, pl..tlc yellow 
b.,e. Tumedup
ekl.ctown•ml 
trimmed to flt, 
they'll aleo do th• 
Job.- JZ 

V I E VV 

It may look like a ball 
machine you might find on 
u Lennis court, but the Mac 
Disk Duplicator from 
Oouglus Electronics is a 
useful i1cnt to have at your 
disposal. Tired or twiddling 
your thumbs while you 
wait ror one disk to be for
matted? With this little 
RoboCopicr. you can for· 
mat 70 or so disks vohile 
)'OU So off to take care of 
other thing.s. Just place the 
disks in the rccdcr (metal 
soclc pointing up). turn the 
machine on. ond set your 
Mac for formatting. A 
floppy disk drive sits on a 

plate opposite the feeder. 
Thos plate is at the end or 
an arm with a hinge, bring
ing the disk drive up to the 
end or the reeder when it's 
empty and moving the 
drive down on<."C i1 h:1sa 
disk inside. A 111ctul plute 
slides up the feeder. push
ing a disk olT the end and 
into the floppy drive. 

User groups and small 
companies will find this 
product useful ror duplicat· 
ing disks. You could also 
use one when backin& up 
your hard disk. 

The complete system 
from Douglas Electronics 
comes with MassCopier 
sortwarc to format, write, 
"erify. and eject each disk. 
You can also use similur 
programs with the systc1n, 
which sells for S1,000. For 
more inrormation, contuc1 
Douglas Elcctr, nics, 718 
Marina Boulevard. Sun Le· 
andro. CA 94577: (41S) 
483-8770. 

Kristi Coal~ 

DO YOUKNOW 
ME? 

...i-·
••TheGotMft 
Qirts0 1 

TM wbiect of .u. 
ben 0oW"'8n'• 
next tra1hr b•o? 
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COMPLETELYFREE! NO COST! NO OBUGATION! 


FREE INFORMATION FAST! 

ON MACINTOSH PRODUCTS &SERVICES 


11121314151 6 1 7181 
2 122232 4252627282 
31323334353637383 

Here's how you can get 
more information on prod
ucts or services adver
tised in MacUser. 

COMPLETELY 
FREE! 
• Print your name and 
address clearly in the 
spaces provided on the 
card opposite. 
• Circle the number(s) on 
the card corresponding to 
the reader service num
ber(s) for advertised prod· 
ucts or services in which 
you're interested. You can 
request in formation on 
any products or services 
in which you are inter
ested, providing a reader 
service number appears 
in each advertisement! 

NO COST! 
• For quick referenc·e, we 
have included both the 
page number and the 
reader service number on 
the />UJ index. 

• Now's the time to sub
scribe to MacUser. Just 
check the appropriate box 
on the attached card and 
we'll send you 12 issues, a 
full year for only $19.97
and we'll bill you later! 

NO OBUGATION! 
• Detach and mail the 
card. Literature on the 
products or services you 
have indicated will be sent 
directly to you from the 
advertiser. free of charge. 
No postage is necessary 
if your card is mailed in 
the United States. 

, -------------- --------- ---------
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It wonlprove you're aman. 

. Butitjust migQt 

prove you're mortal. 
If you're a young 

person, you're going 
to be faced with 
something that can 
change your life. 

Cocaine. 
You'll have to 

decide whether to do 
it or not And if others 
are around, ifll be 
hard to "just say no'.' 

If you say"yes~and 
you're lucky, the rush 
will last 20 minutes 
or so. If you're not so lucky, 
the rush won't stop. 

Your blood pressure could 
soar. Your heart might beat 
out of control.You may have 
a heart attackYou could get 
a seizure, a stroke, or lapse 
into a coma. 

Or you might just stop 
breathing altogether. 

Think you can 
control it? 

Cocaine is extremely 
addictive. Maybe more so 
than heroin. If you smoke 
coke- as freebase or crack
you could get hooked from 
the very first hit. 

Why? Every coke high is 
followed by a low. To bring 

yourself back up, you do 
more coke.The highs don't 
get any better, but the lows 
just get worse. You become 
tired. Irritable. If you get 
hooked,you'll plunge into 
depression,even paranoia. 

You might even end up 
committing suicide. 

Think you can 
control yourself? 

Cocaine can alter brain 
chemistry until you prefer it 
over everything-food,water, 
even sex. It could also make 
you do things you wouldn't 
normally do. 

One woman sold her baby 
to buy coke. And a 14-year
old killed his mother when 

she tried to stop his 
crack habit. 

It may sound exag
gerated. Unbelievable. 
You may think it could 
never happen to you. 

However; nearly 
700 people died of 
cocaine abuse last 
year. 2-3 million are 
addicts. And all these 
victims haveone thing 
in common.They 
didn't think anything 

would happen to them,either. 

Grow up. 

With cocaine, you never 
know whether you'll get 
hooked or not Or whether 
you'll die or not And no one 
in the world can tell you. 
No doctor. No expert 

But when you face that 
first line, you may be hearing 
a lot of other things. Like 
coke's a fantastic trip. Or that 
everybody who's somebody 
does itYou might even hear 
that it'll make you a man. 

But now you know what 
cocaine can do to you. 

And if you really want to 
prove you're a man,you'll 
make your own decisions. 

Partnership for aDrug-Free America 
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ADVERTISING RATES AND INFORMATION 

MacUser Marketplace is a special economical sec1ion 
for producl and service lis1ings. 


Advenisemcnls are grouped by calegory and sold by 

column inches. Second color op1ion available. 


Standard Dircc1ory Lis1ings are also available for a 

minimum of 3 issues al $345.00 per issue ($1.035.00 

tOlal). 


For add itional informalion call 2 12-503-5115. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING STAFF 

One Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016 
(212) 503-Sl!S or (800) 825-4ADS 

Group Atfrertising Director Atfrertising S11ppo11 
Kathryn J. Cumber1ancler Muna[ier 

Monica Dixon 
Group Sales Manager A<b·errising Coor<Jinaror 
Daniel L. Roscnswcig Wanda D. Brown 
Production Direcrur Pr(){/uc:tion Coordinator 
Anne R. Brockinton Bessi Dion 

ACCOUNT MANAGERS 

M ARY JO NASH (212) 503-5140 
CT. MA, ME. NH. NJ. NY. OR. RI. ID. MT. MD. DC. DE. HI. 
NC.SC. FL , VA , WV, WI. PA . WA. WY.CA. Ml. (Lips92999 
+ Down) Ori ti~h Columbia 

DENNIS M . LEAVEY (21 2) 503-511 1 

AL. AR, IA. IL. IN. KS. KY. AL. CO. NM. LA . MN. MO. MS. 

NB. ND. OH. OK. SIJ. T.'1. TX. NV. AK. GA. UT . CA (Zip> 

9.lOOO + Up). CANADA (01hcr chan Bniis.h Columbia). and 
All Ovcr11cm. Calls 
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HARDWARE 
.... : .... 

We Will Beat Any 
Advertiser's 
Price On The 

Following 
Hardware 

Manufacturers: 
Abaton 
Apple 

CMS Enhancements 
Dove 

E-Machines 
Everex 

Mass Micro 
Moniterm 

Microtech Intl. 
PCPC 
Radius 
Rodime 

Sigma Designs 
Supermac 

Tecmar 

CALL US! 
800-356-2892 

ll:Wwa.re Harme, EIJ.C 
36.P L<x·u"" :of _, Plnl.1. PA 19JC» 

(2:1~) Jtl6·22™ 

ClllClf 241°" ALia.ii SCIMCE CAAO 

BAR CODE 

MINIBAR FOR MAC 
BlfCIOOt ll'l:IUSIJirs ~ M1i_Ba1 l)ell!'tl'S 

Ml WI c:ooe.1NQ sa1pe d:ll1 el'lllY wec!Qe 
qifac:t ~31tS \ttbl»io. Pl~ oeo 
q'lfn ocwn~!ib11t1y 

SA9S U'Cluoes • Ql:lle$ il'ld lqll l)etl VISA' 
MC!"COD 
30 day mortr ba:k guaianlte 
8iitcocl! ltd.lslrti, Inc 
12240 tnd1¥1 C.oek COUtl 
- ..,o:ioros
C301) 498·649f ICOll«tl C»C) 

MacUser 
Marketplace 

To place your ad call 
(2 12) 503-5115 

or (800) 825-4ADS 

BAR CODE 

BAR CODE & 

MAGNETIC STRIPE READERS 


FORMACINTOSH PLUS, SE & II 

Conneic:tson ke)tio¥<1 orAOB 
ReQwesnoaddflional progr~mor pon 
Dots not dect ~.eybOatd or mouse 
lndust1111QUafy, htarvy-c!U!y UnlCS 
Alto availablt-·....-.Cooe 39 Ba1cooe Pnnct1g P1og1aM 

Poruibll Bai Code Render 
TPS Electronlcs 


4047 Transport SltHI 

Palo Alto. CA 94303 


415--856·6133 

TMl: ((lrapll...cJ31190t7 


J"AA '1W5&-3&13 

CllQ.[ 105OS R(.t«A SCl'i1CE. CAllO 

CABLES 

"' I:) CABLES ~ ~ 
MACINTOSH l\PPLE-II 

SCSI RS232 IBM 
l\PPI.ETALK KITS 

MINI -DI N SWITCH BOX 
all cabl es are OTOl

tested and 100\ 

guaranteed 


custom <:ables Made 

Dealer Inquires


Welcoma 

COH PO T:£ L 


26 North 26th St 

Kenilworth NJ 07033 

~ clflC~2:R)1'111M\~~~_.1. 

COMPUTER 

SYSTEMS 


11N1'""'~-· '""''_.. 
Mac Plus $Call 
Mx SE 2 drh·c SC11n 
Mac SE 30mb intem,I 52695 
Mac SE .15mb intem<ll S28~S 
~· 11 JOmb internalbe SJWS 
M:.c II 60mb internal $4150 
Kcyboatd (ur SE urll S IOO 
Apple extended keybo;ard $ 135 
M ac II IJ~ etllor moni1or $750 

~fac 11 Sbit video c-ard S.195 
IJig screen nl0f1i100 SCall 
lmagewriter II S450 
lmagcwri1c-r LQ $995 
Laser printers SC -.11 
CMS hard dn\•es SCall 
SIMM chips in ~tock SC~1ll 

Pncfj Slq«fbdY!"p 'MJ'o;jf,.. 
~"'~"'"' Clfb•""' 

'"*"~J'~A:Wl'OllOIMt 
KIWI COMPUTERS 

Lo,A11g11lc• C;iMor,,_11 

(213) 553-4507 
I.IOI\ Fro 7A M 5P ~t P• C•llC f 1m t' 


ClflCll 211OH ALAlllll SUM.::l CAllO 


COMPUTER SYSTEMS 

Also Available: 
• IBM PC, XT, AT 
• PS/2 Models SO, 60, 80 
• Compaq Portable Ill 
• Compaq Deskpro 386 
• Mac II 
• Apple Laser Writer NT 

HP LaserJet Series II 
Mlclntolll SE And Many MorelI;• Compule r R e naal J 

call Toll Free 1-800-727-3685 

DATA 

ACQUISITION 


MACPACO 
use JIM" II~ ISaOIQIQI 0$C1Uoscooe &cn¥I 
tfCOIOl!f .\CO'Tllltl!dal.CQU1S()(n&Cl:INtOI 
$)'Sle'll a~ A.10. 8dllQl!al ll0.64KRAM 
(klkally IS:>lafed, bN! Of me.ad c:CMt'ltd AliRS 
~ 01 CCIMtCtO 10 M.lC CileM SOl!w.Me 
~ IJ!owdrs lcll IKl">ft'lul ¥.d llc•ible: 
$')'$1(9rl$1~((lll'll)iele 

&ODE Sys.:er:is 
~M.mJlf1n Or -S..iie OS 
Ciolell.CA9'3111 
(906)961·61'5 

DISK DRIVES 

Hard Drives : 

External for Mac+, SE & II:· 
Apple()~ato 20 Mag ....$499 
AWleCra...seagato 62 t.1tQ ....$749 
Internal for Mac+, SE & II:· 
46 Meg with UMer$al K~ ••.$599 
31M1l9with Uriversal K~ ... $499 
100 Meg '"1h Unive""1 K~ .$999 
Other Products: 
Sys1em Saver tor: .. Mac+$79,SE$59 
Anch« 1200 Modom w/ catle ·- ·$99 
@oo1 Pwdlast ()ojo" w-..i;l 
Ckll Reidar St.W:. C6ld lor • c~ 
...,_. •.~c.11tiodl0~...,..--

t.~~~:'~oo.=_-.Uf5• 

>f:~"'11..~:.::l.'!.~.. 
~":i-~. 

COMPUTERS PLUS COMPANY 
t30l K. ""'1 SIJet\ 12 PMtnlt AZ 1300t 
Phone : 602-955-1 404 
~FAX: 602·840-3767=, 

DllCU N?O\' lilUlllA Sll!Yltf C'PO 

DISK DRIVES 

THE LOWEST 
PRICE 

It means nothing if the 
service and delivery aren't 
there. Nobody beats Qual
ity Computers for low 
prices, excellent service, 
and last delivery. 

• CMS • Microsoft 

• Dove • Kensington 

• Microtech • Everex 
• Network • Others 

Supplies Call 

Find out what NASA, 3M, 
and Martin·Marrietta al· 
ready know. Nobody beats 
Quali ty Computers. 

1-800-443-6697 
CA:lfrol!Ol. ~£.1.0lll ;(lf\'(lCJJO 
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DISKETIES 

NeJJJ I Disk Storage 

~unts on Wall, 
Holds 240 Disks. 

~ 
E 

I 
"Su<'t:.':S.'>ful use of you r M:icin· 
msh depends on eflicicnt disk 
11\.1na~·mcnt.'" 

{)Jlxl),I 
Print Any Label. 

Any Si1"..c. Any Printe r. 
.................... --..... ._ ., ~,,_,._.,.,_ 

""1\Jrn your Maeint06h 11110 a s-mc 
of the: an l.1bc:lin~ a:ntcr." 

pr-ee! Desk Accessory! 
.....__ _____,...... -.--c................. 
·- - · - .. - .... U>....... - . .... ,............-......- ........ _, __ _ 
..... . ............ _,_
~ 

......... UJMat> l"-~· "' 
..-...... - ......- •c-1-.. 

..... ""-·""'""'COIJ•-.-_,.,... ,-.,__.._..,..,.,,.,..,.... 

MacUser 

Marketplace 


Second Color 

Option Available 

QUALITY DISKETTES 
3'h" OS·DO $110100% tf:rt1ficd 
l det1me WM'ooty £A 
M.lfC)r Mlg MIN i$ 
Color 3~"OS OD (5 eot>rs} 
0.ango-Re<I· s135 
Yelow-Green·Gray ea. 

oc:c.~'L:~'h" s11.~ 
s•1.-osoo 35e ea. 
SY• OS HO •1.00 ea. 
3'?" OS HO (2MB) Cell tor be5t price 

% Siio~$4 pet' 100d1Skell8$ ~ 
~ Oy l)NlneOf senCI 'jOlll (.~IO 

A MERICAL GROUP 

(818) 765-3040 
14200 Venlura Blvd. S1e. 20 1 

Sherman Oaks. CA 91423 
CICU2"1 CW II II CCARO 

ENGIN EERI NG 

IEEE 488 

Interfaces 

M.'tdUBS. NuBus IEEE board 101Mad 
MacSCSl4# • SCSl'IEEE Q)tllrOltr 
A~48e8. Serial IEEE controller 
Mac5enAl"88 . IEEE plOnef lfUff.aoe 
UKDA18B• IEEE d~ acceuery 
~4$8 • •EEE lat19i,r.agt On'f'tt 

Call or S('1ulfm· ymtr 

FREI::.' Tt•dmin1/ Cuide 


(216) 439-4091 

lOtech~:S.:~ 

- , ... !:t' it""'~·- .........................- .. ...
..... ..._.,_...,... ..._......... 
- .•'......_.. _,,_.__,,_.. ·-...-........-....---..-.··

CKU lllON FLMn SCRV'ICl WO 

o:rr:ifh•::'exp~c.;lon cu:Js 

215 71 ·9242 Et! 20 

.
system from Second Wate, Inc. 
lxpanSE Plus, E1p;anSE, and 
Expans•//1llowyou to c-us1om 
conligure your Macfotosh with a 
wariety of option boardS:: 

Atcdmtors • Mo11tton • MS·OO.S 
C.111111.Mlcalions • Dita Ae41•ilitlon 

ln.dustrlal C.nttel • Tral'dfllltets 
SCCOllO WAVE, lllC. 

9430 Restwch 11,.., 114g. n. fUO 
AUslln, TX 787S! 
(51~3"1·9611 

OFClf 218 OH fl'".Aetll SlllVIC[ CA.RD 

GENERA L 

Macintosh Service Parts I Systems 
Service parts & systems for the entire Apple 
~ne bought and sold. Send for free a catalog. 

Call for a quote on your system. 
Logic boards I Power supplies 

Custom chips I CRTs I Disk drives I Systems & more 

Pre-Ow ned Electronics, Inc 

30 Clomal1s Ave, Wallham, MA 02154 


Voice (617) 891·6851 Fax. (617) 891 ·3556 

UR((! ?.,_l ~N l<lf.l.L!~ </.RV> I ( "'1J 

p..-==Used Mac's & Hard Drives Wanted 
We Buy ,Sell & Trade Popular Computers ! ! 

Mac Parts Everex 20 ext. $495. 
Cal l !! Macll2ndflo $215. 

Shreve Aool eTalk ·~=t.~~~ $19.up 

Systems 318-865-6743 
FaxN 3l8- 86s- 2006 

~ll?lOMM.Alll"ISUMCfCNO 

INS URANCE 

OATA SECURITY INSURANCE INSURES VOUR COMPUTER 
lhe H•ll ••~" Pti:so'lill comou1n Polley tiom S*wa•eprodslull 1~C'llolturdloQR, 

OSI tnCludtS essett.-il t-Q\~illl'S not Mi M Meelil ano l)UfCN5eO $0t11Qtt As 1111te ~ $39 
••Ill Clllel llOllcits. ll•OIJCllO\ loalflSI IOU OI a yra1 p10l'des~S1Ye «Ml~ Willi 
CS.. {t'>'m tto11 acodenlill erasu1c~ loss of b1iln•.e1 OMr•. no bSZS Of eQu~ Me 
OJ$1om eroora'flS. aro llM A.1 IOW as 3~oo t'lefOtO Clned\n:call tUSt1111C...~m lo 
rtar C<Mlq:CWI b! bolXo tr( ltir;:h:n !>-4 10prnn 1Sa gm 5) 
,_ htre SMflllJI{. IHI' ll>SUIWICE lGlNCY '°'C 
OATA SECURITY lt•SUIW.CE 2929 N Hlo9'1 Slrttl, P0 So(02211 
4800111\tttiena flo PO ec~ 9003 -.OH•3202 
-..0080001 18001$<8-3'69 (NAl) C< 
(!00)822·0901. 1100)'<2--0900 (61'1lQ-0569 IOHl 

MEMORY UPGRADES 

8648PMUagiW• 

'"". t•tl(
11.it. •"~ 


lltll•~ 


12911 • :Ml ..._ 
, , ......l(f'll,,s 

tUto.t le t.ud'l14 
$C6191~ 

' •rt' ...
Sll• t 

"'"' 

S tmmonsC ons!Atirg 
5526 Pemberton St. 

Phi a., Pa. 19143 

MacUscr Marketplace 
To ploce your ad call (212) 503-5115 or (800) 825-4AOS 
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------

MEMORY EXPANSION MODULE 

THE BEST VALUE FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

SOFTSTtP I - upgrades your Mac +/SE from 1 Meg 
102 Mtg, by expeinct1ng vovr 256X ~MM to &5 12K 
SIMM. The Mac SE e11pans-on stol remains ctooa1. 

Hours M-F 8 30 am - 6 pm Sat 12 pm· 4 pm 

SIMMS 
For Maclntosh'M Plus, SE, & ll's 

A Low Pfoflle .& 2 Year Wananty 
A 120 Nanosecond .& US Manufacturtf 

A. Detailed Installation Guide 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORYOFFER!! I 

I $339irMB 
l;\11;1 I !;1: I ! ~!1l'ifI 

MEMORY UPGRADES 

0 
SOFTSTEP 11 -~rades you' M~ II from 1 Meg to 

0 fl1pUfCr A Meg, OI' from 2 Meg 10 S Cf 8 Meg. II e11Pr<1ndS 
re, vovr 256K SIMM to• I Meg SIMM . EO'lylnstoeo:lon 

C. SOFTSTtP utd•lff new teehnCAogy to conse~ power and space. It allows yOu lO upgradi& 
by using your e•tSlll'Q 256K SIMMS. AJI Computer Care ptoducts carry a I yelW llm1:ed 
facicwy wa«anr; Call fOf a, FREE brOChure Made in USA. 

~~~s:~~y:5~'0 1-800-950-CARE ~:~:.,:'C:~~:::k.flll l81219'5·2720 
LiCtt ~'>ONllVL'tll SlllMCJ C.A~I 

MACINTOSH RAM 

CHIPS IN STOCK 

Macintosh SE/II 
and Plus chlPs! 

150 & 120ns SIMMS 

SMITHFIELD INT. 
(313)454-0053 
1517 lexineton 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
~~'s\illc!"CAAD 

SE Owners : 
Keep BOTii ot your lnternlll 


Happy drWes and add an 

INTERNAL hatd drive. 


70 Meg (<• S 999 
100 Meg (<1 $1299 
20 Meg (<1 S 549 

Olttef Size Hatti Drives Available. 
Evtrgreen Systems. Inc. 

(303) 674-4185 or 
(303) 670·6177 

As'k about Mef'r'IOfY SIMM$ 

C1ACU 212 OH llEMllA SUIW:::t: CAAO 


1 MEG & 256K 
High & Low Profile 


Simm Boards 


IN STOCK! 
Macu•:i:t: Sll't! -()41·--°"'"""" " 00IOl\l'O<• 

• \l,u UuU \IOUJ, \h Ml11i. f'.1:1e... 12t00 for .\h e U, SY. A 1'111• S 11t! 
•t ~ lt...,hr) l~~.a.~\\'" 

t . ......--· '~--· •Of."-...................O'I_,,_____ ,,,, 

.' 


·- --·-.lliah Prom~ ,..... - S599· :_-

s 359• :..-

ONE MEG SIMMs 
Direct from manufacturer. Avajlable immediately In both surface 
mount and DIP SIMM format. Ca.SI fo1 current pricing information. 

M.uMICMq.Nd• 

/Y~r MICRO ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGIES INC. 
35 South Street Hopkinton. MA 01748 {508) 435-9057 

OllO.t nlO!> R(J.l)Ut SlJ!\'O. t4llD 

MEMORY UPGRADES 

t'ttlt'}:ory co111inuetl on ue.\'I /Hl,tft' . 
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MEMORY 
UPGRADES 

pgraae lO 2.5, 4, 5Of B 
megabytes wilh low-power, 
surtace-moonted one meg 

SIMMS from Turbo 
Technologies, Inc. 

Buy 4 SIMMS at our low 
prices and get a 

Macintosh Opening Kit 
(Includes Torx Driver, 
Pryer Tool and Wrist 

Strap-a $19.95 Value) for 
FREE! 

TUlbo Technologies, Inc. 

78 Map!G Strool 


Roslyn Heights, NY 115n 

1 (800) 542·7C66 
1(516)625-3258 

CtflCU 1-SO!U{J10(A StlMCf WO 

1 MEG SIMMS-LOWEST PRICES 
"'s mJde I meg Sll'llll'IStot MacIIand Mac SE 
S:iecd. 100 & l20 M cmos Ch1P$ °"' lld 
s111tace mounled Sinvns-GolO Pliltd lkil 
O;abtJ- tkkry lested We use l~ Ml· 
~1. ltQctlj,.,id~e1'11ps._A11 ... 
QIJl!'CS-elc:otttcl 
s;:im INTEllNAltl™L. It< 
PO Boo 3M 
Gletwie.v. L 6002S 
Cl1Zl998-66<0 

MONITORS 

MACLARGER VIOEO MONITOR 
tr ~ :stio.s sai-ne Sl2 x 342 11N91l:, 
Mmoiearu Y.cleoll0¥dlftSlllS.n~ 
v.1lh0ul Wlifl9.Of•llln; orsolOlJm9. 1uns Ile6 
l90nllort Ill paiatld 1e IOI~ 
tr t"°'<lftllOI alone SJA9 
Vidto 8oil1d ator:r $129 
8citi sug(5'J!Clff l.liK 511. Plus or SO...... 
!600 Doler Nollh 
s-e. 'lfA98'°9 
(2C61 Sll.axxt 

BIG MAC• 23· MONITOR 
Dlsc;lars Wrp 23" lll·•es ~ ano wn 1e 
•maoe 11om M1t. s121t Plus. °' Sl h:ltaS 
O>fl'ilOSdt video ca10. 2S' cable. Mle·Totts 
m nsln.cllon '1.$9$00 oomplta $Y$ler'I 
Mso p1e-n1um t9" hi·1cseolor la:.nb lor MlC 
II ustS sunctms • video ard '2.!M-S 
C*itt mMflCf sues anci orotee1on ..,.,..,.,_ 
P0S YIOCO ilCK.'Q..OGY. INC 
11S2 Sanaa Bartwa S.S 
San Diego CA 92ll7 
[61~)222-1900 

For more information 
Call (212) 503-5115 
or (800) 825-4ADS 

NETWORKING 

PhoneNET• System 
ThePhon!HelS)'Sltl91sanet~soluliOl\INI 
1nc:tdeS ac:omote1e h~ OI i,.aotn soft. 
o e1110ducts IO help 'fOU build yooi nehlOrkl. 

~ 1riem. ano use 111em eo hlr lull polen. 

lillt. CompontntS 1nct.ot Ph:lfttNEl Coiqc· 

IOI$. Ille Phonet£t Afs;enr, I~ f'tlontfoEI 

scaieon1ro11ef .. • "' S111Com'.'nltld"" Miii· 

wa1e. TAtlicwa1e1t ••• PtlontHET CheckNET.... 

l1tnb1A1u.. ino r 1mbukl\.tl'Aemo1e,.., and 

Sattrflt'confc1 •• 

FAAAUONC()MPUllNG 

2150~-Slottl 
-.CA9'ro< 
(41S)84,.2l31 

BROADBAND APPlETALK SUPPORT 
Nel•l)r' Ruources Coroo1a11on (NRCI 
prow:t!s OIOdutts h i suppoct brodand me· 
dil 1or AppleT~li user$ NRC's btOldt>Jnd 
tnOclem Ploduas indl.d!:: 
• Na1M A;¥teTalk on Brodiano 
• Four fftQ\ltflCY Oollons 
• llllOret#Cl'k Opbon link LoalTa!k Subnets _ ,,,,,,,...eo. 
2450~01. 

Son Jose. CA 96131 
1406) 263-8100 

ETHERNET FOR THE MACINTOSH 
tt1nde$ "'~ £hmet hirlkile and sdl· 
wa" lor Ml MM:mlosti ~s Pfocklcl5 
n:I"" 
• fd'»'IAn Ac>Olell~·Elhetnet ~ 
• Elf:rSC ASCS1.£111trnet ortollrr 
• (fle1Pt>lt SE All in9erN1 Etemel (IClllQll 
tardb lllMK11110$11SE 
• £~!Port 11 An Elhtfnel a:lllltJltel arll lor 
lbeMac1n10Shll 
AJI p:oducts al! Applelallsdhlar!co;no.llible 
$uppott IOf TCP11P W Olhef OIOIOCOIS •$ 

KINETICS. I~ -·2540 Cwwo Otaio 
WollllJI ce. CA 9'596 
(<1519'7-0S98 

PERIPHERALS 

\lac-ce\\Or~ 

EVEREX Hard Drives 
EMAC-20D 5497 
MD-2400 Modem $2 14 

We carry the entire 

E~erexLine! 


,.. A!2a12n • l.l!<ann~Ci 
NO SWlOV.JHEFOilVISA• MC 

W1DOf'iOTilw~ cftOlil-* lill ...~ 

Gigi Cell Sg1tenu·N1-1.m 

~2o•SCl9 
800-634-1497 
MC or eaill 216-54'.\·1952 Visa 

Valley Computer.; 
lf1~W.Pwl Clldc Olon"F.n..ou ....c)l: 

PERIPHERALS 

External SCSI Hard Drives 


20Meg/65ms$499 
40Meg/1 2ms$749 
60Meg/40ms$799 

• PREFORMATI'ED 
• ZERO FOOTPRINT 
•LED BUSY INDICATOR 
•RUGGED CONSTRUCTION 
• HALF•SPEEO COOLING FAN 
• FOR MAC PLUS. SE ANO MAC II 
•ONE OR TWO YEAR WARRANTY 
• WORKS RtGHT OUT Of THE BOX 

30Meg/28ms$549 

46MeW28ms$699 

80Meg/12ms$1049 


• OAtSY CHAIN UP TO SEVEN SCSI PERIPHERALS 
•COMPLETE WITH SOFTWARE. CABlES ANO MANUAL 

800-622-3384 
aEl 301-937-1778 

HO~ f"OR 'ltS40RlrMSTUICAAO 
PRICES00NOl INQ.UOE SHIPPW«i. MAAYlANl> AESIOENlS, ADO$'!!. SM.ES JAJI 

OACU 2n DH IUOOI SllMC£ CARO 

HARD DRIVES 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

20 Met ·ln11m1I $399 
20 MegExu m1I $489 
48 Meg lnttf111I $519 
30 Meg lnllmll $415 
40 Meg Extt11111 $599 
60 Meg Exllmli S&89 
80.Mea Extenlll$1059 

Fl-a in SE+Mac 11c:1th ~iw• 
1~x'::~R:u-J:OM.c•re 
S-..ce--M l.nitcribe-01.1enNm 

WESTCOM COMPNUTEA 
P.O.Bo111. 1~Ayd9n., C 28513 

80(}422·8591-919-74&4961 
ClllCU 2~ ()ItMJalRSOMCt CNO 

PRINTERS 

APPLE DAISYWHEEL PRINTER 
11Je Le9tt 9U!lr on all M«'$ & Aail! rs 
fii'O(lOltO'QI ~ng, l>OIOQte, 198COiutnttJ 
f~ 40COS sciteC1 ¥ICI UI Ill INIXWr OnQl· 
• !led. NEW $449. R£CO.oi> 134'9 1nct.xti 
wy MAC P!d:&·cld. OrM!r SOllWJI! & Q • 
t:te Newbt-di 111C10rS99, Sf'tdeeclerS49 AJ 
l'lelvrdutr .,...,h 90·d.lr vu.nee 
Ouatity D.scounl ~ lnC. 
11$ Atlls.1 view Dtr.e 
Wtlhng&on. IN 89444 
(10l}'166-2473. (41$.1487·8148 

SECURITY 

Mac lockJMac C.ables 
~ l«k. i.nesi sec:uuty I.JI IOr tJ.W + . Se. 
Mac II, sccuies Mac. ktyboard. ft'lllSt. 2nd 
drtwe, ~ & ptlnlef: AnrXb"' reel 'tlf!Jlw 
OO¥tttO Yed 31~ tablr:S loci eluded Ho 
IOOIS ll'Q S·bJ<l 9J1rwet- AJ$0. Ill IBM. 
,._ II. $49 95 1-* tables Pl'Oto'lde any 
lm;l1b CUSICfll cables b MacJ + (ilcl. ~ 
bOl'd)Of almo5'81'!)' eotnouier net3 S20&~ 
MAC POOOUCIS 
20231 Sai Gb1el Vallty I) 
""'""·CA 91789 
ITl4)S9S-4838 

SO FTWARE 

ACCOUNTING 

POINT OF SALE & BILLING 
~ IS a mM alone Pollll d Sale 
s,mn. Has llWOiCltl9.. ltrwelioty, BdlU!Q_AR. 
11111 CllSletrer lites. 01i.r le*es irQIOe 
MailiftO llbtls. ~ Slips. Cast. °"""' 
Conlrol IO SllfioftQ IMlS &ooe $l9S-m. 
Delrio~ SS. Mulliw:f Mrfable 
~Solldia,lnc. 
PO Boo 38160 
Tall#IUsce. fl 32315 
19041222.
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ACCOUNTING BUSINESS 

HeadStart 1 
'' 

Wlyt Wasll hOul"$ rtinYenling lhewheef1 
3-1 potessionallfdtsigntd &eel $pl'Nd• 
shffes rcr busines'and personal use. 
For bofl Illebegm&r4 e:spen. tncl.dtl: 

lnComoStafJel'nerl. bet8lic! sheet, nd

"°""· eu11 now.euclQ1l por\lcllo.
l'IVOICt$.p;ayltll. PO's.cllecti>oolt., 
cafetdarmakef, Nl!yotl'Jrftl 
~on9U1ran»ed. h:redille va\.le! 

rn 
Ft.OWCHART ORAWa+G TOOL 

5995 ';';~~='!. a...a.u.o. 
s.ntJ $5 tor BOOK Dtmo Ditk 

"-"*"lrilACSI~...... 11 K 
Sln:lerd~,,...,_ 

•G..-S,.ill00itie1111M.._-..._......._ 
oi..-.• ..,..,OWWI$ 
~1trt(1*)' 

~ RITA 
mi IHI.COW MU. IMC 
-.SlOlol,fl:US ""'2Cl',IO..,...., 

BUSINESS 

Small Business Ac,ountin9 

No SGU!I Mlncss $hOOlll be 'MlhOut SbAlox 

fdu19" lo-wCOSIP<Mtl'lulnol.-.S~ 

solhGft!l l> cSr, sallsU::hon • ll'latlly M x:· 

~areasOlusN'lfe-Jra ltalut?S n..m.. 

IOf'(tillrtlQirrwoic::ingPl'ftOll~lesl'QI¥· 

atJ1eS Utb-9 trail mttge 10 na:nt a Mw 
$59.96 HO tnlh MM;+ , SE 01 I 
AIt NUSSll SR 
!600 ,_,w 21sa SI 
Gall'lt$nlfe. fl J26lli 
l'JO<ll11·

Business Plans & Forecasts 
Business Pb.n Toolklt"'l lkrild :r ronrpk1e O<d""'°"'l busire;s plan.
l.ndocles s:imple ex.lint.-: ll"Xis; spn.'<1d:sht."Ct mcxkls and ch3ns (Ot fina nt.i:al 
:analyses. bodgi.1.... f<m.'l~.n.(s; and pr.k'tical, e-JSy.10-foUt">"' nuntUl S99.9; 
Op<1on:t.l I l)'lll.'rC:ud bu:.i nt.~~ pl:tn tc:<I guide, 519.95. 
Financial ForttaSting TooUtit"!Simplifr c.tib now 2nd fT1Uncul 
pl:Jnning with modl.'ls. diir1 ..:, maans, and prJC.'Ll("'J.l m:muaL S69.95 
Sales and Market Forecasting Toolkit'"'! Improve rour roh.'tOISI \\'1lh 
Pl"O\'enmethodologiil'S using nxxk<ls. chJn." m:Kros. :md manual. S69.9) 
A!l ioolk11s ~Ill.' Exe~. '(('orb ,, atMuliPbn. Ou~ and mxrus 9"llh Exniool)' 
Mk! SSShiPfllOJ:& h:andl•"I( ~oo.k·1 C\ t'\"Sldi.-nis :ad.i , ux. 

Palo Alto Software 
~51k"ftbn An·.. Suitt 219

(415) 325-3190 CIQl~~l~~CN<I (800) 336-5544 

Strategic Business & Marketing Plans 
Biz1PltilimBuilder1"' Qllkkly 
and Cll)il)' a impletie un dfc.:1ive hu!'ina'I f 
nurl:elina plan for Ph$CflU11ion 10 ~niar 
nut1:ircmc•. inn~•~ or l'licn1c, A 
(Ol'llpl'C'hctbi~ and Pl'O\'Clt fr..mc,.'Of\ 
~r 8$ pago ofoothllc:'I. hc;ii;ll ino: 
)tnlttu~d M'!llCIKCl> .t p;1ngrajli1l>, l1l>IJ<, 

i~w;.~·~t.!~1· Z~~~fi~. 
ltlf;hldd. sptta\bhixt ril\;#ll,:111\.,. El«JN.I 
)brkttl113 & Salts OrieAttd I 
E~lhi11g )VJ •••1ll 11ccd IO(lfganiiu . 

~s=,i:·l~r::c'!..~;:"m.1;':~:~~~- 1 sH-. u._.,. ,.. h•oC'AI Visa I 
bool dcmcn1' or f.O(XI pbfl" llfi: Cllt & JO.<by ao."'\'.qti~c I murn. MC 
Jllbled l()fC'*ier.• No hlmd, ~t"· FaUmN fl!ce.,!_icm~!!:!i~c~ _ ~1:!..J 

Cf!Cll 161 OH lllAClll SU!YO C4110 
...-~,...-~~~......~~~~~~~~~~~~-. ,, ~~~~~>" Express yourself!
"'~~·c.-' Bar code your mail 
~~-i· and speed delivery with 
~ ~ · MacEnvelope

Envelope Printing
Version 4.0 

s.aves addresses••.and now speeds yoor 

mail through lhe postal system with automati~ bar roding. 

It'• Ilk• h1vlrtg •xpr••• mill lor 2Se. 


(800)4~~ ;..-;.;i/M~;;9-;.;$111 (NY ad~lax) - ,, 

512KE or larger. SVNEX 692 10111 St. Brooklvn NV 11215 ~ 
CID[ Z5e a4 llUDfR S£IMCl cAkJ ~ 

MicEnvelopeN 4.0 prin1s 
addresses, graphics, messages, 
fonts, styles, sizes, imports lists, 

1hcrul<Jfials& Nii inioa 01u)ln.:l.1plan. 
lndudt~ manu11l PrderrN by it1~t· 
mbll c:ipital CJ.pert.,. alfJIOOlk n1an11• 
gcN & c\pcrient'Cd conwhantli. 
Atu •nliliabl~: 
• fnvt'!>tnicn1Capi1:al Suut«Ji 
• Ocimcs1ic & lnlem»iooiul M~rla:cin' 

·EmpllJ)'eie Handbool. Tcnlfllm_ 
Toots For s.at es1.. I 
"~ ,..,,.,.,.. ,w,..,.,.,...,., I 

•lJ» =:;1':';:;;j':':;,~~~~..,~~Mt:l 

Mi ll Order Manager 
SupcrMOM rs aU!Ry dalatest solllbon lor 
atalog. diiect ma~ bu$inesse$ ()Jder 
eflll'f. actounlS ltCOYlble, inVMIOfy. ftpotl 

gener*'· 11$1 ~. uPS. mul•Ple 
Sh1p.10. 01wp 11rK11"9- IT'Ullirwr. rhofough 
Ackif9 01 ltlilk~ tf\OMteS, 01t>1t•ONI 
ftSP()nse atll sRs. Olmo 1'Qlll 
NabONll Jfle Pim 
PO. Box 19 
Merox1no. CA 9S400 
(701) 931-2&18 

DATABASE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
HPWOO, 9000 ·& 1000 Ums 
'fOUI Mac ca'I la to • HP ccmpulen wilh 
Sason" (bmtsly Mlc262•1. 8uSlnessSes· 
s;onl!fllUlaies anHP23i21erlhl'lal. f\Mltl9all 
11P Sllt4t in h: ~Matinlostl e:tMl'M
menl Gl-'11C Session ertdales • tfl 2393. 
Jdj1rgtnMOCftr~IJ~tnaapabihly. Color 
~em.talesJn HP ?397 COIOf glj()hlCS 
1Cf111~1 All p1o0;.(ts •'Ide.* lasL intelhgtl'll 
ltltkinsltt 
1-~ 
811 Barton Sp1ngs Rold 
Allslln. Tws 78704 
1111!' 18-~1 1"" 1ll820 

4th Solutions presents a new 
class ofhusiness managers 

, -$ 1 SAMbase - the sales and markc1ing 

1 ' information manager ($595) 


o.:der Desk - customer sales and daia ~ 
manager for mai l order firms ($695) '-m 
~SOURCES - the corpor,ne librarian 
V- and infom1ation finder ($~951 
4th Solutions· 1603 New Brunswick Ave.~ 
Sunnyvale, CA 94087 • (408) 736-4576 

CtllCt . I ll. ,.._. - 
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DESKTOP EDUCATIONAL ENGINEERING ENTERTA INMENT/ 
PUBLISHING GAMES 

THE CO URSE IUILOER SERIES 
Nail 1n JNlflienen 111c:alar'Vtsual aiJhor·MACPALETTE .............lli:J#lp~~-
M1:P119 bJ MIClmCICll INlill5 Jell ti pm .... CW'ltllM Ill......._ •...., .nS
.._______... ,.,....,, ...........~.....aaiio. --.. lltlll - ~ ..........~......,~ 
---..-· -----S10
... -JAlt _Clwl _ 
llUJICllOllC -llCNIL llta: t'*Mdlil'Q • .,.......O,Xl 

lftllNd Of muiff a*Ii S69 
---"'"°" --

~....illt TN31'931"'°°""""-COMOSllM:O (61S)mSIOOIOOfMdomUne 
Slodtll. IA 10418 
f!IXll212 ~ OR llO<IGA~ 04&4 ENGINEERING 
Mlerosetter" II 
lhlS~Or¥.YllrSllll'S •lheMKat• 
illO~- v.1-CR1..,.oioe
WllWS ....,. ~ tn:n mt k 

OQ.W•n~...._._,~ - - - - ASG Ill<· 

..$1$sm> °""m .._tr £."----·...._....,c.-, 
•r·~
-MAC1121S 
(ill) 26H6JI liln 2E&-X67 

EDUCATIONAL I I' I C' 

PERFECTSTUDY 
llUOV~AU. 

WIO '°"" ANOFINN. ON4 

' Ula ACCUPUTE lllECN..L 
' 'ST\OY JOO'll, WI£8 
' INCMAIU Y'CUIGL&. ,MN(f, S1\IOYN3 Blf 
.,,'(M(AQ(JriCY PA(PAAATIOH :.. ' _',. '.,:' : ..l N<e t )W.IS WlfB 
\EUMlb6If (JtAM F£AA • • \ I ~ "'' 

e • f.ll J l•h'I 1, I ~ I\ MQNfY MCI<G\MAAHTEE .- .'Ti::=. $39~..~::~ 
TO ORDER: Hl00·336·6&14 

"lllvnt now;,,yourGPA!" 


POWERWARE SYSTEMS 

1'MHOltTM IOOWCll OAEM., Ul ..OS: 

CMCU'. llD Ofll llUrWISUIYCt OOID 

TEACHER'S ROLLIOOK 
'--". llit .......M lllfdtsllJW...___6'*_ 
.......,..-....c.__ lllilb.• 

~.....,...._ . C&lsssa• 
... . Ut.31$.......llr• hen-
_...,,,~---·~ 
MIC $12£.. 1OJMI • S.149 • DnD S1>eun...c,.,.........,

2782•8el-
fo,.-~net. CA90502 
1113)32&-4246 jCouecled phOne #J 

The m0511hrilHng e&ectlon In history comn allve In this 
remarkable hypertext! Manage Roos1Y811"1 campaign, 
read aulhentic news. send tea.grams to polilical 

or al ages. $45 from E•1tg111 Systems. t3A 
...., SI. wa- MA 02112 1ein 782·904.4 

· Serious -hypon•xt""

",..., ......('_!I.____ ......~... 

S TRU C TURAL SURVEYING 

~~··,-. EMESIS- ~. .F:: . . . .-;· .. -·~·· . . . . Co Master' . f·······'" '---···.. . . .... 
~EwtlCOOo WAC ••• - - · ~.... _______..., 
,., ~ ' ..,,... ' ,... ltyrouit ........"'_____,....._
...... ______ w..~.. ..._,. ....,.., ........~ 
....._.........~·· ~_....w.... .. ....,_ 

~........,_·--·~..........
_,.._........ _<4_i.,,.-~ 
-- ........----~
• JMlolllWC KJIM"""'" 1.llo\WWIC 9 

,,...___............_
-·--11•0~--- 1........... 111 "'··~·"'-....1
. wioccooo•-.-•..- " Iryou are lntertsttd In Go, 
(O"'(l" Pl ('N ~~ IPI C 1!16 1 7),8 .!f;.01 buy chit program:• '"'••••" 

0-.fflllt ......... llYTl.7/tll 

T'1or"ti 11 OnlJ••o l•J }St. CAl~J.OA 


I l<l ~ I i ' • 'f .t.; ! • ' • , 11 • .Al( 


I ') L\1 ( •bt C•t\Ct ll( 

Toyogo, Inc. 
(617) 861-0488

MGMSTATION 
............_ • "l 1,_... ... A.,t1J 
., MOI CM).(.Ml k IS I -.gli ~ nu:.......,."""t..!t.t'-ao..-...........tr.l:Q::S 
 , .. ,_...• .,.... -1il>ISS.H 

w.us..-- ... ,,., OS..W ble· mEU 1"•---UICICMV -.~ rr....._..-uOQlll 
......,,.......Clif.q.... 
ll'l'W!i ..... ~ .....nu:h~ TRAINDISPATCH!~ 


How ...Clfll.,.,..COtMI..~findOlll
Sl9l °""°"""""'°'"°'COMPSllM:O 
will TRAIN DISPAICHEA, w SllWllOll ol 1a:xi ffftlOOm t.ane 
1aikOld ~l'lic OOMIOI a:nltl Usit SfQuenllll~odell, l• 10418 

1800)272•:w.1 CM (~)649-0!84 flinkir., iro ca11w •lld etfKt 1tisonino IO 
'°"le ll'M rMll!ng In tdldif!dronS llrOUQl'I 
I ptOIOIWlf rail lllfl!OIY D) + S2.50 SIH ($4MINICAO 3.0 
""ogol'llSAIMC,_.,.,OoehlG>--1000 SIGNN. c.n.. eo..ulOOll\, llWM ""*"....,.., lay!rs. id). __.................. 
PO b11171 0... 2S ____..._,__.,. ... lllll 

...............SlllQ.lilll&N 

1''2!~m• _____ ....

'""'*" lllll2Dwm...as•,... 
MadnoofaC-CMo 
,..........h M:ldmogil a..CCMISllM:O'<!11- Oloo"'fts. .............ebal>-
Dlf...lllll 

~... L</Olll Allt«llllOM,---Oll ,CW,__ &ing fltm 
• ...,Ill I~ fll«t Cle$dell laC1$, GIS,(900)212 ~ • 150<)6<9 04'4 
sctnefY Oii ~ISOI orit ltl90'!Ol lal):t. Aun 
a1 fWf' use ~P.-iin1 tcw KtOU)' SA9 9S +

MucUscrMarkclplacc S-1 p.tl Q.'f'n0/'r1Y,mtt;,mt1 

To lll:~c yuu( all L·::all 
 A8AACAOAT~ 

PO b7<<0. O<ol MU 

ur (K0Cll 82S-4AOS 


12121503·5115 
i-1111tl"'1 
(50!j :IQ.JnO 

ENTERTAINMENT/GAMES 

Graphic Astrology 
Tize Gam111n Series . .. 

Th1 C •mn•_. EdlUon $1'9.SO 
ChHl lnll'rpttlt'r 5199.50 hi 
CiunnH 4l 1Hltfptttt r sns.oo 
C•m"'• U.ul< S '9.SCI 

Astrology for Everyo11e ! 

Tim• CydH ReseiU'ch Supporu l.ow•" MM II 
27 D--6:. ._. W'rit~ or C.111 for brodlu_tt 
W.Mot~CTIOIS 

C20l> 44-116-11 CIQI ~CltllUiOOtB\CI CAM \tCIYu.. OK 
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ENTERTA INMENT/GAM ES 

";':-;. ADULT GRAPHICS 
.':Dozens of beauliful'Women 
,,~: on 4 disks . $ 29 .95 ppd. 

Over 21years only! State age on order. 
.•:: GoldCoast Compuling Ser'lices 

Box 12 57-M Secaucus NJ 07096-1257 

FOOTBALL FANS! 
\"lillyoorlensWllll'l!Swnl'UwlllefOOU,_ 
Afll-'J1I aitlCI your MK 10 ltld OUI' Pleo1CS 
OOlleQe: & 1110 ~ fun & easy 10 use 
t«:ause 11s a GJSli «cessoff $l'- «mlCY 
p~lftll Grear qi tell IW. onlJ $199!» 
Ca!l laxl9-1241X81ogcta~oo~s 
rt$Ulls 100.Y Oraeis Shftled •11"5n 2• tws 
UPS t1lue Qbel a11 
VfJUICAl SOLUOONS 
P0.8ot1~ 
Oly'TIPll. WI\ 98501 

FINANCIAL 

'\ ,~:~:;, / 
MacMoney"' 
Now ver1ion 3.02 

A personal .and snull butlrw:u 
nn1nci1I mana.ge~nc program 

1.1\a.t~ euy to use. 

( 
S.11 9." • !l• • )
<CA - ...Ww) 

S 11r11il'Or So/lwort l td. 
J1112 Lo Cit111go Bird, Su. 45() 

l11gltwood, CA 90304 
(1/J) 4 10·9517 

CIAO.( 2'6 ON llU«RSllMCl GARO 

MacUser Marketplace 
To place your ad call 

(212) 503-5115 
or (800) 825-4/\DS 

FONTS 

l'OSTSCRLPTe OOMPATIBLE 

I J.iO EAST PENDERSTREET 
VANCOUVt!ll 8C VSL I V8 

Te:l: 60f..2U.o8U Fu : 604.US..2601 

DACll 25-C OH II.AWi SUMCl CARO 

Beverly Hills 1.5 
·1w 1~1-rir..rTW /Otll ,,..·toM.J• 

"'°'*ion&l.. "\ypelcl.. •ppcatvM:C
Providabetla"qiuti1y pbococopim 
11 sius:6-12,.14, II, 24 cl 36 p. 
72 fnctims from 1/2 lhrougb 9/9 
I lorUonul lina orvuyina length 
2-/l·piA.d lc.~co adjunmcn' 
Ad4~'1 m.ihcmttiet.l 1)ftlbob: 

• T-tna11ua.1a p~°""dilc 

· ~:s<s~:b:b.>i~C.~f' 
ADH Software 
P.O. 80167129 
Loo Mg.i... CA 90061-0129 

CIRCU 2'l {JN fl(J()(fl: !lfMCf CAii> 

FONTS 

cy PEJ=A.CES! 
l'I Ul:l'a l'f)NT~ " 'J.f) 

Scdy·Mx dfforent typeslylcn, bcwdon 
ond goph.c wnoges for the 
Mot1n1cM· and lmogeWntet'", 
·...th. most useful ond beoutihil type· 
foces we ve seen:•Moontosh 81bl. 

!}?iihll .56fYA',!Y(iwJ
Twenty-two "OI""* lor 1"9 
Moc..n1~• and loserWrdet• 
0t othei PostSc.upt · ~·l:H 
punletl- fosy 10 onstoll and 
KO~ 10 OIY'f 1.no. 

Orftn: (100) 331·4311 w In CollfDrftio (100) I S1·1916 
lnformottoni (401) 624·1716 

Casady & ~•ccnc. lnc. 
PO &oo 22J77q . Cormol CoMorno QJ922 

CfOl 7lO CW Rr.AIUI SlRYlCC CAAD 

GRAPHICS 

JUDAIC GRAPHICS 
0a...u.on.pbk:a has s1unn1r~ 
plctun:s 0 lsrnc-1. Olbllcal ng 
urcs. holidays. & symbols. It's 

~'\~~~~~~}r~ 1 ~t ~~h..~ 1 n~ 
Ing· , Thrt.<>c disk set 89.95. In · 
d lV1dual disks $34.95. Make• 
• tenU!e Hanukkah gilt! 
Call t.oD free l-80CMl2l-8227 
Visa. M/C, AmelC a.cttptcd. 

Add &.1 ror •hlppl~ et handt1~ 
CalJ or write ror PR.EE Cill<l)og 

orJudaJc Mac JK>Rwan:::. 
Dnvk.a CorpomUon 

845 N. Mkhfgan Avenue 
ChJco1.g0. IL 60611 

CIQ.EtllCJc R(Hlll ~ CAAO 

MacPerspectlve™ 
For e rthl!KV • dnherMn. 
COMUV¢t e t «W•• ptr..t-11we 
from dlmtn.toned dr•wlnCI• · .,,.._ ....._...........,....._ 
--... - r-·o.... .......co 

Knick Onfllng Inc. (407> m-0215 
121$ ~1'1 f'Mrk* Drh•. S1i1ll• P 
S.tellil• BNch, Fl. '2937 

CIRCL( 21• ON UD ~RYIClCAAO 

FONTS 

18 POSTSCRIPT FONTS FOR s63 

~-uNTagenix"' 
. .._ """""'•.-Udaoflay ..., ....,,_ 
ARTagenixTM~"",.,.._ 
LASERgenix"'.,,.,,.._.,.._,, 
·~--t-$39!4 ea. 
FOREI_GN F01'TS__ EOITI$69Ol\";'!4Z2...lp __ 

Clolltoll11'9tJ FCNU I Li)9;1 :&ai11£1i 
AlOd.... acid SJ Alt\. C A tH tdd 6% tu 

(71 4) 621-0973~ 
Devonian International 
Software Company 
P.0 .Box 2351 
Montclair. CA 91 763 

D OWNL0AOA 6 Lt:: 
LASEk \V1u Tt:: w. FONTS 

rOlKllM& 

... t tiAOa l'r•TAf'r f 1 

~ 

JOl '°U:WIN 1-"N(iU.A(ill U _ll'Yll 

M~t¥ &.n&f: 8M.,t~'A:tlA~ 

Hltf l U A F.2tt L $'.~ 


A.U..OTVt't! TY1•0CIVol'HIC.i 
IKOPACllAlD ROAO !kin.) 


A"" A"-·).llCMIOAN 4811)&

Cll J)'4U-1919 

~.-o11~.,_ 

CllClE 269 ON flLIOUt SOMa CNO 
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GRAPHICS 

ADD THAT SPECIAL TOUCH...wllh PootScrlpt MASTERWORKS• 
OO lltW V 

' ART f'tOUV!A<J lfllAGD 
J'. VtiMM t • EPS FonMl~... 	 ·~---~~Ol/VIMll'IC • - ·• , • SAJCXlft l>ESOGl'S 

'°8 2234. Ollndm. CA 
l BlCll llUaHSUMa CMD 14563 (415) 2S6-1460 

Color PoMScrip1 Ari 
"'"'l .V1111 1r.1" llri•"""ll• Mlm~•h......._

R~n...\I,._... 1;,...1~ ....... 111'1~ 1.. 
.....,.,. ...••111 ....1 
l t.11!Jo1)"' hJo 

I.. Surto.C"nbc' lo nKlnthl) c-hp-llll._..... ·--...... ··~-~-·o::,.._.......,..__
.............-........_,_....__,,._.__.......___ ..__I Urt .... ..

To1cm Graphics 
:\llH.AC~ 81\d. 


d lf'•""';tlk'f_ \\oA\lll.,.U..UI' 

~ t2l:lt)1J-'l·lll11 ,.... 

CllllCl.l CN1U 

u . ........ ' [ .. . 


.. •• '"., •• . -•· < • a

MacAtlas· ::.=:?:::::.=..\llQ9__"'_.......cir.ii.... 


..,....o..o•-~mi.-..._... ._• ..,..._CA_~----• .... USA_, .......... ,...broour*J 

ll'ldtltlO.-.l)fCOUl'ltf'I Q1Jt ....-D 

~ ............... . 

........ •1' . "'••<'CT> ''" .,,.,, ''" 


""°""""~t.·--• T-... r.....,...,.................~---QI 


800 - 33 4 -4291.... -·...- ... ...__ ..,_ 
ClllCll iW OH 111.MXll SUMC( CAROCIOF :111 Ctt ArAOrRSOMCl t AHD 

MAC-ART LIBRARY MacPLGT MatCAO 
Uldl* ,.,., .- ~"' tit w.c..,,cn U Mdlol ty MoOIPOl IS lie "c:hoo51ef" IMt_.,,,__,,__· 

OIOlll!J °'""'GI (tlO(& I wt OIOI..,. Olltl!G
-.S • ,,.,....._, • Fio-eis,ftllg • ~Alba lllWiali Oth li&IC .. 
S;......• • S...,Cllids• FnilM 
·~·.._,•..,.....Sloftl: ......°"""' ·--50Clllllrs.UICCM • &W•tl ll_._....,....... .,..... 
~ , ...............lill.s.... 
S2SOW.SA'l:~Sllat ...MKO'lllll ~ lillnlCM) ._ 
l'.aoW:IWI 	 COY'Sll'W:O 
•O ... 31!6 	 0 fflllb1! Uni
!-COI0111 

- V.IO<lltml 1912017 llOOI 111 l6JI " ilO<l 6'9 0<8< 

VeruCAO CAD MOVER 
\trSICAO "1111 lllUIO lwt 40 tm s,sterl$ ., CAOM()Yffl Ctt.JICS mutliple b·idytS betMCtn 
wse-oifGIMdrl ,• rC1W •IMHlle on Ille M)Cll'I· .... 110 " mo CAO S)'SIUllS ID IO:la'/'s 
mn r~~ OHC•$ilOlll 9J11¥1lm '6 1N11id Cif111flic liie IOtlN11 •fl•thdun hMde&as ____dlcwllll ltn ltcu!Jey Fta1111es. ncia OXF 	 lllduele tn:F as FCl M1111CAD Mac:l:Qw 

MK01111lt 11111 tr.t.SC WI lltirats Tiit Dall __... ,,,,....,.~abJld• 	 ..-....,.,.,..,......,..orbJ*Sk""'*"~ 
brO • ... 0.,.. ON• te ..... SZ.1 

CXIWSlllllQ) COMPSlfl'IQ)..,,........ lll)f-U. 


llOOI111-l6ll • llOll- llOOl71156ll•llOll -"'-	 -"'
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HEALTH 

POSTSCRIPT PLOTTING! AHALYZE DIETS, MENUS & •••• 
l'.ln*:lop PIOlel 11 I l.l!Uo P'iU IOOlka lor $011U(:ftfllOle!Willl 1hlFOOD PAOCESSORI! 
1"4i'ICIOIUlllllft ..... lfw: ....... OI' • 11111 l Of' lllHI MJl lWitt lltS lhe be$I_.,_____ ,,.,_....._...,.OIClll " "1Cllle ... fllts. ........ 


,.. ,..._ .... hsal---. ,~.....-~ .... ----...... lllbe CW'-..a..Clldll.. ... ..._ . 2CD-lD .............. $250. 
al-~00 CAil Oil- I IOOOI' FOil flH llBO_,__ !511< 111~ 

PO llOll 1J021 

~-,,.1J2'Jll SALEM. OR 9llO& 

1Sl') 35l l/ll 1!03> lel-lm/1116 


--c...
PRO VIGEO SOHWARE·MACII 
Slide St'CW AlllomMI 11111"1!1. piCIUFC Olitf·IJ,,. sopll!SllQIOCI QllSl!ionlcMX'lefQef'8· MacUser 
llOf-INtlr COIOI TV IOnls ~ Odplap
soo.t .., COior pQllt IUll·Stleerl •llo!A Marketplace 
llOIODll ScWlgllldCIO()Dl'IOGSlftCJte- ittlr 
W..-.ai011~""°'~IO,uSEG Second Color Option_..,.__.... ...- Available ...-MW• 
-~1Sllll 

LANGUAGETOOLS 

FORTRAN Power on Your Desktop 

No need to wait for time on 1he "big"compulerany longer! 
Language Sy51ems FORTRAN lcu you develop and run 
the same high perfonnance FORTRAN progiams at your 
desk. 

VAX-compatibleexlensions,high ptteision IEEE Oooting 
point dn1a 1ypes, complete nccess 10 1he Toolbox. direct 
code generation for lhe Macimosh II, and 1he MPW 
programming environment make this compiler the most 
powerful FORTRAN for the Mucin1osh. 

Language Systems FORTRAN 
the power to do it at your desk. 

-=w
441 Carlisle Orh·e. Herndon, VA JJ070 
(703)478~181 

ftcquircs a hMJ disk and il Mucin1osh lb, II. SE or Phis 
ClllCU 300 OltM"Ml(l!(NWJI 

Fur ad<l11ional mfonnation <.·all At"CtKJnt Rcp~M:ntath'Cs: 
~1ary Jo Na'h Denn... ~1 . Le.a''CY 

(2U) 503-SUS or (800) 825-4ADS 



MAIL ORDER 

Compact Disk Products, Inc. 

MUSIC/MIDI 

,),..; ~ 

::tt=.=__...·--··'---' 
&Jl~""'Sl.lto:r.111•,..._~lAnlM 

t!!Ei (318) 226-1702 !:ii 

""""°"" 
PUBLIC DOMAIN 

PIJBLIC DOMAIN 
Publit~~re 
• IOJ's al lull cisls IO dlOClse Iran 
o32..IO.SS <CO< ~ SA l0-0S800I< °'" "°""'·V"'- MC •.NO MEMBER.SHIP FEES 
•Send S2 OO(l~e> klrIM'ed:ry on e11sl 
Also: VCR lr.lirmlQ b ~Mil 
USPO lb1IY 
P.0. 9al 119~ MU 
Cbnlon. TN 37TI6 
(6'6] <57-3317 "'·'(I) pm ES! 

PUBLIC DOMAIN/SHAREWARE
SPECW. INIROOJCIORY l\ICl(J 

• 100Ga18S • lOOO!Sl.~ 
• 100 Fm • 18 &u$1ne$$ Aoo!GbO'IS 

PAYROLL 

TIME SAVER PAYROLL 4.0 
t«1N EVEN SEHER • FUll fEATUflED 
SYSTEM • S<Jli111ed. W ly comm & 11ps 
• 11 oec1uc1ions 1nc1 reo.•5'floc iaies • 
• 401k ded • ta. btlln: ed1led t, uses 
Ae)Otts •tlCI. 9'1. fUlA. SU1A. 3 W2's 
Pnnls Cllfckl fleq-.-s EXCEL S'9CJ SO ~ 

13•• o.mos~(....OllOPU""°"I 
WESTERN SOFTWAAE ASSOCIAIES 
110 (I Do"'°Ao 
walnul C«tk. CA ~ 
c•111932.3999 

MacUscrMarkctplacc 

To place )'OUr aJ c:ill 


12121SOJ-5115 

"' cRm11 ~zs-~.rns 


• 318 Ploglams on 1.m.diSks. 
Al13l8programslorS2995 + S4.00 s.l!\COO,
V1$A. MC' O'ICl_., C.•"9o< 12 W 
Any dou1m:11111 lisks 3 b Sl300 
OoMa11Ct1a1n 
PO Bo< J6li 
ercwwe. TX 76933 
1915) '73·3291 

C.11leg ~ •i111 ~lafor'*.INll..-ldu1I 
d"'-t •w•il, IOOO't of"""''poogr• ll't 

SoftSource ..' "'"::..:'.·:, 
184041slA~t! 1102 IM • 'I< • 

C•p•!oi.CA'H010 " ,.,,~,••~ 

·Ul N JI, l'l~f.t~ .tR1U AHL 

MacUser Marketplace 
Standard din.-ctOr)' lis1ings ovailublc for a minimum of 

3 issues at $345.00 per issue ($1,035.00 total ). 
Call (2 12) 503-5115 
or (800) 825-4AOS 

l'KOPCRTY MAl'IAGt Mt l'fT 
ro• 

Residential & Commercial 
fropertie.5 

• n..11 tc..uh·•bk:!ll'f'•y.1blo 
• Oci11er.il JQUnlilllll\A!d!lt• 
• ~lfllJ • Clll:<k.W1lllng 

:=~~=~:.=;eii: r~u -- ~ 
Jlf.11.!]:~rtl"' 

-"'.. 

ThePerfectWORD™ 
Bible Search Software 

English Versions 

KJV • NIV • RSV 
Greek-NT • Hebrew-OT 

Stnr Son:wure, Inc. 
229 Live Oak1 Blvd. #MU 

Casselberry, Fl.. 32707 
(407) SJl ·BOSO 

Drmo SS · De2.1trs Wanted 
ClflCl[ 131()NA(AD(lllSllMCt CNll 

FREE! Virus Utility 
With Any S·Oisk Purchase! 

~ ~ 

• Best UtililieslOAs I 
• Best UtililiestDAs II 
• Best Business & OTP 
• Best Education 
• HyperSampler 

Limited Time Offer! 
1OD Stacks • 225 Fonts 

150 Games • 150 Utilities 
Any 5..0JP S..I. Sri.ts! 


S... 5" lor uw-ioe ..,d -pieditll 


PUBLIC DOMAIN 

THE TOP 100 

MACINTOSH 


PUBLIC DOMAIN 

PROGRAMS 


llllrt'1 m ..0 11 181'1 lll'Oalll 8,000+ MIC Pllllc ~ 
l llwtMl'91111111 --.11r die bat. w.•n 1111111 nhll' yau1 

Hn...1111TOP100 MIC Nie DDlllin ..,......: 21 Dalt 
Accmarle1, 39 111111111 / N TI /AllPIJClllGa, 21 Hyllll'Clrtl 
lllCb ... 18 '-· Al Wlll'lc 111 MIC Plus, SE 11111 MIC l 
~-•11t50ad11Un1Dlllt~RllB 

Olly 124.85•••lal 11111 ~ per pr99!'mlll (Atld 8 6. far 400ll 
tllkl.) 

MlcOllly' n:. 
1-312-433-8796 

884 Judson • Highland Park IL 80085 
CICl f 7«J Cfl llEAU.11 SllMCC CAllD 

REAL ESTATE 

MacRealEs-lale ·~ 
E~llmg 'PJ aN..l)'S w.lnlcd IO ~"' aboul 
Rd ($IMe: .. , aHfOO!ta1d SQct Ac~eie 
semmai ctMJ1rq all asoec:ts al ~ Estdt 
1~1 Ho l'rO'lty oo-fl le(:tlnJOJtS fOft 
dasul!S 9Mf'TI1:11IAJCllon5.~l·Nl'lt 
•fl9. oosih'lt casn IOw. IMraoe ano ml.Ith 
,,,..., S'.)9 

~\tindS.,S.ems 
ao. 393 
LIOCO!n PNk. NJ 0100S 
(201)299 ~ 

REAL ESTATE 

AmPack Ptus 
111textiteloat1 amor11ui1on $Ol!1111e~ 
desqltd bJ .i CPA &!» allomty St!PIJOl'I~ 
VINOteQICS.. gr~ SllOPOd. &Ol•~
ontt ~ h:ltKJts INloons. neo-e 
~ltll¥10I\. CUSIOm•led ttOO•ts.. ~ & 
mo1e Amf'ack S49.95 i\mPadl Pkls S6996 
VISA/MC 15 SM 
Sdlflai1, Int. 
8153MV... 
11.lttiauket. WI 53226 
(.0.11191-4490 

RELIGION 
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http:llEAU.11


)'''~·tn, 
Mt·"-~gc" fn1urc, for uad.•ns 

mt"'~.,., 10 r;i\c ~kc~ll1ng rur a pcnoti
1plach11d,.,>.111tokMC 

~lll.·t. . Old n~~o 1~ bwlton 
or lkh:eed. • 

SCIENTIFIC 

Eq~iati~ns Made Easy 
Stt S Miff Ktooww In thl!I 

l&M..-• M1n.tnndttJ1 
under Ward l~nil 

Expressionist'"2.0 - s.~J~dt 
A ~"ttful applit'illllOlll 1uld dtM ltf'<l!"'-"iOI)' Ihat ~ntr.tle'llo 41r r2 
i:quaUoir.. few u.'Of'd p~!>!llrlfl :iond ()ro.ktop l\Jblbhln,(, 
Qlrorl bol'lodoo..oele:ll•• e1.i C05tt0 1s1. SF.cAo.t11•.f.t l5>292·5864 St29.tS 

ClflCll 11!>0'1 llu.DUI stltM:t tAllO 

MATMEMATICIANS-£NGINEERS 
Khi JOU MJ sun 1trc11ons ol a con:>k:i. 
'Giid!, wou111)0j b.e '° 1t1Hr \lfl0efll¥!0 
dlllerotti31 coera1ors IAe div 91ad and QJll' 
Her# aboul aPttl m10 Ille to.t111 dimension' 
~11 Of M11t '°' 11·tor~ on 001 lalrSI 
MM;tnlOSll SOll•lflt 
~• GQPlllCS 
3220 Skubcn k .mie 
Bmc,UY ~1 
1212l6$4ol'29 

SECURITY 

The wotlcf's leoding 1oft. 
wore monufoctureri 

depend on Soflguord copy 
protection systems, Your 
FREE OISXITTE introduces 
you lo SvPCrl0<k ''" - invisi· 
ble copy protection for 
MociNos.h oOO IBM·PC (ond 
compatibles~ 

• Hord disk support 
• No source code changes 
• Cusiomized vers.o1u 
• l AN support 
• New upgrades ovoiloble 

(408) 773-9680 

I n f o G u a r d '" 

Encrn>ts fik·s. a1>111ications and 
folders. kttpinJ{ your senii1ivc 
data saft fro m i111rud<'I'$ and 
soft-....·are 1>irn1..-s. \\rorks in dw 
bat·kground wilh Multifinder. 
Cirea1 for networks or ~har«."d 
computers. Produce:s a nun· 
1> INe l<>K of all improper 
nuempls to de-encrype. 
Introductory Offer $89.95vs 

Allee OC"sign Grou1> I.Id. 
20422 Dougla'J; Cr .. l.anglcy, 

B.C. Canada VJA 464 
(604) 530·6457 

DATA PLOTTING ANO ANALYSIS 
Pl\SSMiE 1sa~1erurerUWl)11$a11C1 

91ao111CS l>f'ogljlfl • fllC!l !ales you lrn llal1 
input llfOUQh 0i11a an.»ysis ano (fl 1C•een 
plOlhllQ, 10 ~ltWJtl qu.L)' OUIPlll ~t, 
._,ellet*SSly ~IJllCSIleMltlltf' 10 tr.'Jh,!Mt 
afQeblt lC '--P'e5S!Ol"!s. •'flllll'I Olltl. '°"'"' 
11~nstorl'I ¥ld 1Me1pe:(<11e S200 
l'ASSAGE SOFl\\AAE U 
PO lto.t8874 
Fl Cotns. CO 80!J2S 
1'.lOOJ•9H380 

~~:~((=~!«~~~~ 
bdpnrJ.1.' lAc Toob(f'UOI HJ'flt"Vlb • 
nul:c )'OUt •'l:ltk CUM:t. W°CJd ; oo wn&k 

:~:.:fo:.i~~·~~&...~~~·:~':~~ 
cililiog 1-0oli 10 m.1kc r>b.al dun~-n, 
<oun1 . lo4)1 t , numb«, titkl. WJ tofe 
1co mu .. off.)(•~ of n11i0\1(1s.. * 
niorc.! lnuudum117 pncc U 9 9) 
C,U t •llXl•S-M·OJJ9 for (lldm,a.,. 

~· 
PO &1 )ll>I, Miwoo IMb. CA 91J.0 

tllltll 130~ lllAOl.R S(J!V(f (;Al!I) 

2 GREAT BUSINESS STACKS! 
• Coo'!'r1cta. 11~ & Pilltt!IS ,\,;J~I 
QOvtfMltlll 9111oet nes w1!b 11 l·Olll·on· 
screen· 1orms Atorn111ert How-10·· 

• SUSll!CiS ltllets lo Go' ltllei oiubaSI! 
tea!Ul1f'l9 11S twm eel!eis IA 1:2 UltQOfltS. 
tdtren:es. wr 111U19 91110c al'd tr.Olt' Only 

S49.95 eact1 VISA. MC "''k:ome: 
AAllOV0\JIK SOflv.\11[ 
14400El<I 81\12 Sit 00 
tblskJI. rCQS now 
1113)812·80!S 

CLIENT MEANS BUSINESS! 
Cll(NT'·. U15$ <us1om1l1Cl t ctienl & Wies 
1N!'\l9Cmen1 Spfl" l'Mn'MIS OISIOl'!ICIS. 
business &hnaooal dolma! °"'OCWllKI!Jsl~ 
ty & "'"' SOec' ICAlles- o:Q·uti CllO•Ct hUS 
IOI lletlS. re<lditle I~ N!!1eS & forflllb. 
St.¥Ch by Mi~ toltllln.lhon ol ht'ds. "911 
bbels. ~ l.Jlesl Hyoe!CllCI" $19S 
Soll-Ir< 

'" 2285..,._CI06<8< 
C1031'l16-1116 

.,..;:· · ~....... 
• 

I \-~-tJl
\ 

1 

Publhhini (;rnup.1w 
...,., -'00 RQJ•11~. SL\ 0111tol 

tr Da l", 11"'<' ind rttlpk>n1au10

m11ll<",.ll) t'h l t'rt"Cf on rlH':'.~J:f. 
1f Pri.111n~;q:o by r«ipif.nl or 

r.1tir f' V1 1Jr k 11.mup. 
1f Autom:tl ic' mt~YAl!t' ~"'nitr, 

nh'n!>h-: on·ll™.- hdp, 
"B' l 'n"11K d:111.1 1ransrtr rou1l11t'. 
tt ;\II Stll<'J;'s ·~"for i1t~1.loo. 

~~~~~~~....::

'l1ncfe '.Mme 
has sax full or 
inexpen.o;ivc 
I lyperCard1M 

s1ax. 
Examine our 
amusing and 
amazing 

STACK WARE 

Learn HyperTalk'"HyperFast. 
f.\\'ll U)lXf\'f llt'\lf progr:uumed bcfoet~ ·~01fll lcarn lhe ll}PerT:1lk l:m~uaj.t( 
for ll)1>crC:uJ'" f:ut :u.Jt:lS) with ll)pct1\Jlor.'" Citar.ml«d. 
• Q111dJr ilr.1o l11... t.., nlo:ri~.w.d • A• I • 
~hocb:ll'f~UU~ ~~~ I 

• J«'r\<Olll' llllrnl'lllt~~,.. •-.k.11'1 ~..p...~ .....

•=~..r:·~..-.ku~°""~-"'UJ1 Only $49.95. Order Now!!! 
~ollldW'f ihl-~c.·"'°""' C:lll (800) fi l·l917 t:>:l. \l'&ll 

• l~1Hw.,111iob<rt11o:•n~d:11 H!f(1Thll ln CA.C:~I (mx)} U.~·14]9f.xt. \\'601 
...._,...,..,,,,,.,.,.... ".'"" H yperrr.utor" a~ ..11..~1...)(f'lf'Otl'(~ ·1 1 

• i41.q n!Ol.'lo!\~ICIUl'.-:ot t111Cll 16'0K 
oi.-.....,.1""""'""""' .,~.....,.111 ,(l......,......__Q..._•H'l1N' RUaA SUMtltAAO 

' 
Fru~1r111w ~11b 1c&(<phoot< ~~~~~;t:r::11~~~11...i 
mrs~c h11ndlln.:~ :~~:'.d'!~:-~~~~~,j~=m· 
.htrof!Qlllit"\~:111bctm1:"'Ji111.b

• "Olll1~1111~J 
'""'""' IUI ll:.111d) 1n.•taUr_
M wn (llWO ~ny 

Hy i,er1\tediac11<'lcd 10 the- An:h1\c ..i111:l 
24 llrS111ck Order 1.>csk I 800:i-'1~ 

1191NaliOO\\ ide u nd Canndn ~ 
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HyperTools™ 
Add Versatility to s1acts wilh 
HypcrTools™#I &12. Eachseo 
includes 16 Tool$ which can be 
installed easily into mos1 suieks. 
Great for novices &: ex:pens. 

Set f I includCJ: Icon Editor. 
Scan Card'!', Alignmeni & Amly 
Crcalion Tools.. Script & Fon.1 
Tools.. pl1JS IOothcrtools! 

collcxion. 
Set "2 includes.: Choice LlstS for

Hurry! Fl(.lds, Fick1 Sorting, Fonnnuing 
&. Daca V1tidalion.Sound Tool.s.\Vrilc now for )'OUT free GroopTools.plus JO more tools!

Rux or St axTM catalog. 
EachSet ofTools S99+Shipping 

Have an Exhilarating Xmas! Call (20) )926- 1116 

~Inc~-
PO Sox 2285 


HunLingcon. CT06484 

ClllCU 281 OHflfl«llSffMCE CNlO 
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STACKWARE 

NUTRITIONSTACK 
You aie 'flt:el you eal.soletOi dadrbQ ol )0;.11 
Mis. Daitr1olahol pl'Clltln. altdrt<lralc, lal 
iOef. ttioltSlefOl. SOOIA 8 vd,Jm111$ ~ 7 
S1malsart aubmlllca!lyt*111ad Ower 2SO 
IOOCI 11ems on n:enus lhe• Ny ac10 tdorls 
easily Cita:ts tttr.rlS <Ns1~mRDA Yalues 
kJI uses l)'lll! (se~ q. OICQNl\I. dtJ Send 
"995.,
&v lty1e Sclt#are 
21e... S><et 
ntedha'rl.MA02m 

MacM1rket'• 
£~ •11'lltll IO h.tit Mty Mole ~ CU· 
rtnl!r on LY mart!I al 'IOU' hnget111>5" Tncs 
H)"Otla11S ~ lrS1$ 00.tl t(Q) SW'Cts d 
sd:o\"3tt NICI.at!, SllYICtS !Nil Ofd!r. 68$ 
user Ul'OUPS. ~nu. 11rces. 1aim11s tit. 
N!J#' ml~llon aboul 111( MJC 111o0.ic1 or 
sernce IS r.si att{tlellchCk 3ft1f S29 95 
M~lmdSp'Slrr"ls 
POO..:mM 
l ll'ICOht Parl NJ Oro.JS 
12011m-1935 

STATISTICS 

RAT !! 
Rest-selling 3Rd m0$1compre
hensive ecdnomctrics & fore· 
castingsoflwarc a113ilablc. 
Combines rcg:rcuion, time 
series and forecasting with <.l3ta 
base management and high res 
graphics. All for only SJOO. 
Call today and fil'KI ou1 how 
R.J-\TS can help you!! 

1-800-822-8038 
VAA Econometrics 

...0. Bolo: 1111 e.,,llQOlll, ll «120& 
(l!Z) 861..rm 

ClilClf 231 GS 11£1.0Ell SUf\'(( C.11!0 

WORD PROCESSING 

Jlllpnne3eOe!>~lopPubl !>!ling 

EGBook r.<1 
·~..-.--.
·~ ......~Tol.1$•.._...........,,IM!ll 


lm*mllmlm 

Qua.lhas T1edln.a Co. 
6907Nor!ott,R~i"°"ky,CA9"470~ 
Tdt •U~!-ao.&0 'PuHU.&CS-&009 

CIAClf 21S ON lllJDlR &IMCl CtJll) 

ClR HyperAnays 
AUd lhe iltldllf' IO -olk efllClttlll)' .illl l\.rlle!IC 
anays10 Ht1ltrCanj Tl'l1s stt ol24 XCMO's 111<1 
XfCN's.,,,oelb'~ •llClel:SeS lront l() IO 
10011mes. Sum. !;tlm ol SQUMtS, •ui: mull!· 
;ticallOtl. aoa1110I\ *'· N mucn more a1e 
gro.Mfed Abo included aie XCMOs rtw sot1mo 
•dds S65. 
C1UI Lake ltesutfl 
5615 Mcwn•no S111e: &111e 121 
tb.tslon JX. 7700!1 
(713)523·78'2 

MacRecorder•· Sound Syslem 
Whtft Qlll:fla ¥d led aie noi enough Q•wt 
'J'Olll pies«llations a lllOft dln<ibc limtr'I· 
SO\-flltra11on¥'d~ 111e~ 
SOt.1nd d191ttzer. Soooa£<111•· and Hyper· 

Sound,.. $01t4't lhal ltt y0u record and p~ 


~MOl'Pft'-l!CIOUltdSOU!ldon,001 ~Ill· 

IWl Comb•fle 'di AlllllU tfyl>efCald" and 

farallon's Scrten~•• (.Mllable WI»· 

taly} 10 utJlt ne. m1•ft0ta ptatform 10 

Hiii. edi.alt. ¥d tcrn'TV'Gle 1n Mr.& 

rar~11on Co'npu11no 

li50 Klllleclgl Sotel 

3etktlt'i CA 9.1704 

141518'9·1331 

WORD PROCESSING 

BUSINESS MacBUILDERS~ .,.DIRECr ...,, ,.,_ 

~rd'0.U~K• 
P.<1Boi11S Simple No- Programming 
Andowr ,H.J. 01'16 Lisi Management and Mail Merge 

_, ,......,..._S.0.. 
s....-~.. -
~Oleo 2,., WYSIWYG ..,. v-.,p,.w 

f•'"'i/~<)v<;.... / ,\--,HY<NL'"' > 
0.-Mo:t."1. 


On ._.,,... , ,....,._ IU$1H($$ t.le(-tlAO(lliS "' •-Tl•• M..:O..• Ill 

•-ti- "' .,_......9IWM..C:• n.tct•- s.noi• • ...a,1..000.~.....,,...,......,_.......,,,,..,_Kl__ 
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MISCELLANEOUS/ACCESSORIES 

OREGON 
WASHINGTON 

Ttia Ner".tTM•sfs rwlo' -Mac Cefiter • 

MOUSEPJ\OS 
Co lOOo Si1rt!M1S1 
Cftt', Gffen 6 Aeo t11·)( 9-)C K

12 !l*wilogo $950 
n ;i.Nswlogo S6«> 

lCC •wlogo 1"10 
£H'UR£ Pi10 rnplll'Uble GUAAANJU-D 10 las& 
t.tULTl·COl.Oll 1ot1s OK 
SA1'APUS ..,~com~ am S12 50 
COMPUTUI EXPflESSIONS 
J8JJ cr..1"'1 ShOCI 
PhiUdtlphia. PA l91C4 
llOO~<J.8118 

· T)'Pl tal1n0t load ll5t 
lf'On'l~tl!Oller 

• Viewon""°"' 
.._,.,,•.,.., 
• Prinl •hglt lettM' 

9!1IH maling.o" 

LASERMacLABELS" 
3 • «G..1.........,,,11t:i.11ne 

-WORKS","WOAO"", Etc• 
~>----<'-----'I (UM wit\ l1N91wrhlor Tool) 

f"w;;"nYoVMi#fhoW~~;~fiW' 
I'll!''\..---..! I llJSI~ lrl«.8UfLDERS,., LASER ...c I 

I LAIELS ""- yot/'I t1iuy 1tNm ISUf , ,.., I 
II'>----<''>-----< : you'w f Of lo fl')' m.m.,_.,,,_.,lw *fREF' I : 

: &,.e"'tlOIO SErt. 111,._..,_.,~. : 
'~""""'""""'~-=-,_..,,,,_~ I llJM.-,,,,....0£J#OSETt,•IJfHLNPGI I 
THESIMPLJFIED ART 1,_,__.. ~· .~- 1 

OF (MUL.TIPLE) I ,.,_,,.. Cl(.h1r" I 

COMMUNICATION l.:::":'~-':':'.,____~:_~_) 
ClllCl.E 2'l?OHROO!ll Slfl'l'ICE CNIO Cal •VisMIC415"'9-0141 

I HIE Willi Gllll mlM 

llUTMAIU! surn:·••Ht 


FOR 

MAC, II, I PRINTERS 


CALL TOLL·FREE 
1·(800) 826·5761 
Contemporasy Comi)UlelW..r 
1320 • -~ SlllfrllCdCI09U21 

CJClt Nt OH lllAOEll SLIMCt c.A.RD 

The Image II SPEED PAD$ 
._...~ ,..., 

A SUPetlO' M011M O:w-tlld Sur1ace ""'"' • 
cte11~1,11)CO¥tf AOQl'Jl\ll'IOll!neatntorup 
10 A s.uiio..O SOltwlll lemolltt&. II pull 
l(llw.,.htfPll~fll\(lll~Peif.edlcr' 
lr*""""O. """'°"" ;oo. ~~liON. 
"' 
• ,t,y~ lfl 1) P191 CW lull p.191 SIHI. 
~m.Gr_, 0t 81~ 

$14.95 and $19.95 
Ais K ~oos t 1111P"...ie 1rcludied w.01 
e\'tf)'Ol'dtt 

1,ef 

Pack your Mac 
in seconds! 

Cotd\ir.t l'iU<e hi1.s in tf'rmll 

1>i1ditkd pockcu fot JnouK, 
k(')"lMNrd and dmt'. Av,11h1bk 
m liix nllm'll. E.xtt-nd.-.:1 Kt-y
boo.rd , .ir.-,1011 aho awailabk. 

fM a du.Jf'r flUf yuu call toll lrn 
1·800-548-0053 
Wc•t Rid,1e Dni.sn• 

ll\llN~fl...."'9,,.,1tllM11LOtlllt1lO'f 
ORCU m ON llL\ll'.11 SCRVICE CAA0 
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ala 
MISCELLANEOUS/ ACCESSORIES DATA CONVERSION SERV ICES 

StopCHECK YOUR MAC 
SBIP YOUR MAC Typing! 

p ITTJE SCAN.....,,.111ng.p w ....... ,,_,,,.,,,,,
L 
ptw.dn\ICCYloll. ~CME u ..... .....,,.hi... CD ROM,c-...............•caws.
R ............................... 
 \ \ORM Oilyor msJM.s ...............,..,.,. ...... ..~ 
 Fm lfl1, Frtt qUO(e. I COmpu01t• Tran1l1tora, Inc. p 1211193a.sn13325 Wllshh BMl., Suitt 1202s loo Angoloa, CA 9001 o DATAllCABR 800/825 8251 2131387 4477E I hbtld J;Jdf, $111ftt '917, N)T; K)()f8 

E CllCLE 191011'lllAOLA$0 'o'(;( ~ Cartat 2ll OH lll>UA ~llCE CAAO 

R M
A TAl'EIOISK CONVERSIONS A MucUscrL ~9'¥(8·-~·

Markel placelllO- - '-W......,ll• s 
~l· 
-,. I .... ,, II 

c 
·~·u..1 McNc.oms Sc..·on<l Color Op1ion_OCll_..._cu art ......... "'""' Ill sat....w
·--··'-' A 1·a1l;1blcWITH TRANSMAC '" 

For more infom1a1ion 
BOWUNG GAEEN, 1<\14210'2 

POBOX9895 ""- Cot11ou11ro Str-ca. k'lt 1UJ 
(212) 503·511 5"5•--·..lullalo CJM IL 60:199 or (800) 825-4ADS 502-782-0600 (31214$9 (>1110

ORBIT SYSTEMS 
OllCI.£ 29§ t.N IOOC• SC..-'CC c• DESKTOP PUBLISHING SERVICES 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
WITH RESOLUTION 

L300 OUTPUT SERVICE 
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!HEAVVl>JtVJOMlllN(O MAC~.US!XTl~8 12'20 5174 5136 $88 

CA$($ Wl~ COMPAl?fMtNlS 

F01t k{Yl()ARO &. MOUSE :;~~ oc 24 HOUR TURNAROUND AT REGIONAL TYPOGRAPHERS 

l·•OO-tl2·7112 "' 1111•t..n • nos .....Y .,., REGIONAL con hand~ d your graphcs onc1 1111tstllmg needs' from 
WISTHN CONT AINU & CASE ... t>$ - ·Ml .... , 1lle btsl - publOllilp r- 10 .....,,loon.i IYQ<stlling 

"C.l'lf 'l'\rif~ Sf"i"l "" 11 a crysia sharp 5200 dpo's IO JOO dpo~ on PiOon l>'l>'f. lrom 
~lling lO.._ oncl _ _ 

A11>ro.t4 IJftGCyJc Imaging c..i., 11JM4y,. r..u 
BUSINESS COMPUTER 


OPPORTUN ITIES INSURANCE 
 NOW AVAILABLE! 
HIGH QUALITY DOWNLOADABLE 

Recb1ro1 Otaftrahipsl l COMPUTERS • INSURANCE = POSTSCRIPT FONTS 
HO! Hew l1e1a1 Ak',dt lUlr 11m1c1 & ccpiei SAFEWARE STUDIO231 al REGIONAL nowhas new Oownio.dablo fonts -IOntt car11 C1QtS Jo fl our nel#Oll & t'lli)le '81.is•nen Comou1ers •Hollle Comouters 6 tonts on avolume A special volume 0 , \, ' , monty toll lta" 11 OU1 loc.&Ofl Or Mro:n! 'OofJIStU Comoulffs ' leased C~s cont.M\S b0rde1s and assorted chatac1ets. • ._ 1 , \' '1 ~ H°" 111'* 109 Ol'Cl'"Ull EsUb11$hed<:en0i• 'COmp.jltfS lHMO kl Ollefs ·eo~et$ Typefaces t>y the volume-S99.00 Retail Price ~ .... .. , ..,..~ •' ,.,, l111n 11 ·~ -u e1ri11 & 1111~ Faa0rr-11~ i.e. to Stio.t ·~s HelO toi Sale A ... \ ·~,~~MlOO Atc:tnlIOab. ~ tu ,...._ 'ONrs C.0-ws . Vo11 CM Calb CCIII· A" abOui our C~b Memberstalp and Con1u111-n1. l>.. ,o;. 

F•ClllOI......_ Otater 
lmlt$..........,.. ...-.. IK:Ml(:llMO(lf'I 


Solff- llO--~ RE GIONAL T YPOGRAPHER S. INC 
1911• ...,111 229 BEOFORO AVE BELLMORE NY 11110 WUDlllQ -· PO llltn'll'2111 "'..°""' =· All:M.h111'19 516•785 4422 FAX 516•785 4173'-OH<R 

t10111m•!ll•1>121m..'9l ........><8,...1•"'412114!69'°' 


MAC SE 

MAC SE !Xl1~8 1220 St74 St36 SSS 

MAC l'IUS S2tt SIM St26 57'1 
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~1acUser~·1urket1>lm.~ 
To pl<it"t' yvur' all <."all 

(212) 503·511 5 
or <8001 825·~ADS 

DISCOVER HOW TO 
SAVE 30°"' S0•1 

Ot4 TONCA CAAJAIDG£S 

t~r.:· --~$~~::~ 
1°"' Ulllc.Olld11io11'1tf ~111nf 

l•-C,,11...i;e fltcll""'"9 (Oll'l(Mlllellt 'Miii 
• IWl!f<\ !ff'$.rfot\I,\ ..... C1- Q'it$ 
• C..f'\ ..:- l'C....... IO 1-11047\ 

o ..••f'tfllfl•. T~ AYllbbte 
s......... , ......'"' fl•Clt
............ • -.L.tff'VPd 
21~ E ~ • ,_._0- et.Mino 

"-Cl'OtlllliSololO 
11111 V... '"""°"'., Ae-..'"9• 1tl •1VI"""°... 12'9tIM-tT.JJ 

........···- ·----·-._,,___.,. ___ 
---·-  "'""'f•Uf l«M•·lo 

TONER CARTRIDGES 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 

SERVICES 

LINOTRONIC 

. OUTPUT 

. 	 All POPULAR PROGRAMS 

SCANNlflG 
OCR 
MOOEM 

i
OATA CONVERSION 
OESIGN 
POSTSCRIPT ART LIBRARY 

' ...-.
nPf STATION 

~ O.s\Mp Nllslll110 Wtl'bhlf 

~~ ~:~)~;~~.. 
f»t.1213193H'95tcs'M* 
625.S s..n.81 Sit 1111-22 LA CA. 9C029 

ClllQC 1910't llUDIM SfAW:l CAllO 

LASER SET" TYPESETTING 
I.ON COST OUllJUI lfOm 'fOOI" MM:JfC Illes 10 
OU1 l.nol1on< Dist Cl fl'10Clml 24 hi stMCt 
1.210¢11ST oer Cioe Yo*limtd1$COl.lnl$ (200 
oqs1c.i..s100i Ptd.tssianal~. dtslgnm 
COC'l$1Jlll119 stl'lice$ 01sc:oun1 l.Qc nard.m 
ana SOlt~e stes ~1.iea A«cle Oealts 
LISffi Sil .. 
211 Cb.ti Pal\Qf 
Slta1 Mn>r. NY 11530 
(800) JJ:l.~1 ~161 »<·™' 

LABELS 

Nol~BElSYSTEMi> FftEf SAMPLE 
Ho tals No t.Jbel prcdems Uo SllCky Cl!Sks. 
l's a()f:!mnnl, CIC¥ j:liSllC (wn1CMll OOC'tl 
YoU $1lel en 10.i acu; Sl.oe m a iaita .nsert 
caro "'11,lt and auonea u1ori•ntluOeG Wr11t 
on caa IOldenhly .inoaganw)'Qtll' Cl!Sliis cal 
~ IOI y0u1 NoUl:lelS.,....o NlS 3 ~ 
SZ2 45, Cli!lro'l'Jld V1sai'MC 
W!BER &SONS. INC CMU) 
PO. 8aJ lM 
AOelitlll NJ 01710 
(800)225--0044(20IJ<31·1118(HJI 

MAILING LISTS 

MAILING LIST 

of Mac Users 

On•bels, iepes. ~ i
Mac dlsktt!e:s ... 
or by modem. I 

Q 

a......... 

hundreds ol 

lhouHndt of UWSI 

~~~n&'.'!::'::=~~h=~ 
S......C--811&)·.UJOt "*-CJ.tsCCIS 

(408) 688·9200 {voice) 
{408) 662·2717 (modem) 

NOVELTIES 


Dark Castle.. 

Beyond Dark Castle 
YOIJW pllyed fltpnet.now...,.V. 9flirtt I 

*°""" COQ,11!.plflftt,;fft"'°""' T.S!Wll 

SUPPLIES 

RIBBONS 

1-800-331-6841 
1-513-252-1 247 (Ohio) 

0¥ef 350 types 


Volume Discounts Avlll•blt 


* * S.tisfldSon Gu.rantHd * * 
BLACK COlORS 

APP'lE IMAGEWRITER 2.95 166 

APPLE ~OR 10.~ 


OIAllO HT II MI'S 2.ts 

EPSONl.X-8l-'90 3.50 4.3S 
fPSONMX·fX80 2.9S l~ 
EPSONMX•FX1CO 395 49!1 
llM PAOfRINTER 4.50 
NEC Pl, 2,6 Sol> 
NEC P3. 7 6.«I 
O«IDATA 82·92 L2S 1.£.$ 

OU>ATA 182-192 4.50 SJS 

PANASONIC KXP 4.50 SJS 

DAYTON COMPUTER SUPPLY 

''"'-"'°""'S,..Qo.p

1210Wltynt~ OaytDn. Oho 45410 


£ST lt11 TERMS WC.VISA.COO 

..sc.... 

C.l!IC.U 1H OH Rf.ADEii SUMCt CAllO 

LASEREDGE~ Paper/Fiim 

Gd high ~IDll frun Dttin ~ last! 

011nte11, nlcalo1pfelleis LASERHX',E• 111~ 

ttsOIUIJan Paoe-1F1lrr.s M •1lillle IOf l)Q

t.111 Thebt1Qhl..t11le~,CltnserfN9C.. 
W llner eage Cl Ille will allo-• enNtad 
u~bXO <IPI lo •0<1Ucran camtra. 
Cill 01 •rile IOI $a'llDle$ IOCl.Jy 
VISA/MC ac:ctPlcd 
CC CRAPttCS AAlS SUPPLY. INC 
'81-SI"" 
Ntw YQ!lt N Y 10013 
1211)925·5332. 11800J3<2·58S8 

:I:. •fdt$.llnlto..(A.U!~ 

_,......... ......,..°'"....,.......(< 


It's disassembled.Don't Just Re-load your insp."'CLed, cleaned, Laser Toner Cartricfge: refilled .tnd 
tested before 
ifs returned Renew It to you. 

at Select Office Supply -

Applr, lltwlctt·Pn<:kArd. Canon PC & ;di ' 
Sfurs I & II Ca11r1dx~I 

X-lttt Off1tt Supply 5'-no;I Cho.'rl: ... uh t mptv , , 
9092 Ncnth An-m.i.• Cirtn..ti;.•"' Service ts 1~ 
54. l.oukS. MlS60uri 6311 ~ MC /VtSA 11«•1""'' Guaranteed m ... (314> 426-7337 ... ::;:: No ..Drill&Fill" 

Color Toner Too! CfDE 29tCl'I llL'Ull Slll'ilC£ CIJl.0 

SUPPLIES 

P.C . C opie r & 

Laser Printer Owners 


We buy emp11es- s10 00 

TONER 

SERVICE COMPANY 

2121 Dolman $1, L.ou1$, MO &31041 

(314) 776-1155 
B06·88·TONER 

Oua!'IUIV Orscounls AveUable 
;i.u ,21 o\ ~ALl~ '..Ill'" 1 c.1i11a 
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D E V L s ADVOCATE-.... 

~~-

. ' 'f 

~ 

by John C. Dvorak 

1he desktop metaphor. Thal's " hm 
he Macintosh opening screen and in· 
crfact: is b:1Sc:d on. Th;1t's wh:u cv

cc-yoni: Sa)'~. ;in) way. By definition a 
metaphor refcf$ only 10 \\ Qrds ;;ind not 10 
computer im:1gcs. so I think 1hc term is 
rn isu~"<I. Symbol ic dcsktop may be more 
oppropriutc, but who said anyone a t Apple 
w3s literate'? Bi.:sitk s th;;il, dclinitions 
change with usage. so desktop mct11phor it 
is. 

The i<lc:.1 is th:.H 1hc desktop is represent
ed un the sc;n.~n. You've got your fi le rold· 
crs and trnsh bin. and you shuftle them 
around. The metaphor. as it were. doesn' t 
go much farther than 1h:1L So wh)• can' t 
people come up wi1h nnything diffe rent 
when it comes to a ~·foe-like graphical in
terface running on some other S)':5tcm'? 

ll's in1erc.s1ing to note thot the Mac-like 
GEM interface used by Atari ond others 
did liulc more than chnnge the interface by 
lurning file folders into drnwcrs and the 
waste c;.rn into a wash: ba.d:ct, Mc:mwhile. 
Apple sued Mewlett-Pack:1nl for its New 
Wave interface. which is a hopeless copy of 
the M:1c desktop metaphor. 

Is there any creativity out there at a ll? I 
sa1 d own with a few friends and developed 
~t dotcn ideas ror new metaphors. Coming 
up with substilUtcs for the garb.age can is 
the c:1sic.-st thing to d o. I low about a gar
bage truck'! Yo u could add compac1ion 
sound effects and have it d ri\'C off when 
dumped. T here's also a naming burn bar
rel; why not use that'! \Vh~11 about a noisy 
garbage disposal? There arc a million pos
sibilit i~'$. \Vhy do companies just copy the 
c.::rn'! I me~tn you could have Jabba the Hut 
in the <.v rncr eating discarded data. Let"s 
g<:l with it! 

And whot's so damned sacrosanct about 
the de:!>ktop? Let'sthink big. I like the idea 
o f the oil-refinery metaphor. Instead or the 
waste can. how about tt sludge trc:ttment 
planl'? Most b;:id sortware is sludge ony· 
way. The programs can be represen1ed by 
vor ious refining u nits. Data and progrnms 
wouldn't be kept in file folders. but in 
tanks. Get the ide~1? 

How :.1bout a fo rm metaphor'? The: craps 
would replace the tile folders. A goat would 
rcpl:1cc the garbage <.-an. Herc's where the 

The Cudding 

Edge 


mouse " 'Uulc.J have new meaning. This is 
easy stuff to dream u p. 

My personal favorite is the cow mern
phor. The programs and data would be rep
resented by cud. Progra1ns 3nd darn. ir not 
used, would d ribble into the va rious s1om
nchs. as a function or time. Arter they hit 
1h1:: fourth cow stomach they'd either have 
to be hacked up or they'd be automatically 
d igested and turned into manu re. The m:1
nun: would reprt'S(:nt the g:1rbage can and 
it could be rec) d ed (sa\'cd) or discarded. 
Th is would be u sc1r-clcaning system 100. 

Let's face it. most sor1w;1rc: and many flies 
are orten forgouen rind never used ar1cr a 
while. Soon the entire system is clogged 
with stupid files you'll never use-. Disk 
space shrinks to nil. 

This :.II happens ~ausc the system is 
not dynmnk like :1 living cuw. lnstc-ad. it's a 
desk lop! A desktop nc.-eds to be maintained. 
This t:1kes '~ or!.: . bn°1 the compuler sup
posc.-d 10 relieve us of !iOmc of this nasti
ness? \Vcll, 1he cow metaphor does it 

Now a lot o r people " ill immediately 
perk upanll suggest that the pig metaphor 
bcller ~uits m:rny or the sys1ems " c arc 
beginning to sc.-c. Unfonunatcly. the pig 

doesn't have the stomach physiology orthe 
c.-ow :ind the patential use of1he cud func· 
lio n makes the cow :in ide;11 computer met
aphor. A pig eats. rolls in mud. and defe
cates. Not much complexity there. Perh:1ps 
it would be OK o noneofthose archaicone· 
disk systems. 

A cow moo for an error message and the 
cowbell startup sound n ould be a welcome 
relier in any oflice where einployres arc 
tirtd or hearing obno.,ious beeps. boops. 
.ind bktts. \Ve ha\·en"t even d iscussed the 
function or the <.-ow's udder and its milk
producing prowess. Files could be reprc· 
sentcd by boules of milk. 

The v:1rious p~1rts o f the cow can re pre· 
sent o bvio us functions. Click on the mouth. 
and )OU get you r tdecom fi les. Are you a 
programmer1 Then click on the cow's 1ail 
and get rour debugging tools ( th ink about 
it). 

I honestly don't bclie\'C: thal the boring 
desktop metaphor is in ::my way better th:m 
my cow metaphor. This is no bull. 

The c.iuestion fo lls back on the shoulders 
o f Microsofl. HP. and o ther promolc.:rs of 
Mac look-ulikc interfaces: \Vhy copy an 
o ld idea when better solutions arc avail· 
able? Even on the Mac itsclr we have H)'· 
pcrC11rd, which tosses out the desktop met
apho r in fo\'Or Of a simplistic J-x-5-card 
mc:rnphor. Ifs mundane when compared 
with the cow metapho r. b ut it su re: o ut
shines the uncrciitive stuff from the compe· 
tition. 

Perhaps these copyc;tts should look in 
the mirror and. as uncrcati\·e follo wers or 
slylc, r-e:i li1;c th:u lhey sho uld develop :. 
sheep metaphor. 1t'sgoes" Buoaaaa" when 
you boot the machine. The progrnms arc 
neecc (c:,·en 1ho ug h it's usu:illy the user 
who is neecx-d by program.s), and the dis
cards arc put into a little sweater th;.H is 
being knit in the corner. 

Let's no1 forge t the dog and cat meta· 
phor. lcmmings. pack rats.. horses. snakes. 
dung beetles. and jackasses. An argument 
can be m~1dc for each one or these crillers 
as ti met:aphor to replace the desktop. May
be all of them! They sure symbolize many 
of the hum::rn crillcrs we run into in the 
world of hig h tc."<:hnology. And that, my 
fricnd, ain't no bull either. E"ti 
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Fas1er f)\!rforinance. Improved personal produC'tlvity. The 
Infinity 40Turbo1"1 drive from Pll boosts the perfonnanceorany 
Macintosh' ''. 

How? II shortcuts critic;il performance bottle
necks with PLl's Ir<,. turlios. Turbo-charging dnve 
software that lets you t.tke fuU advantage of 
your MilC1ntosh·s fastest transfer rate. And 
TurboC«·heN d1!-k-dnve accelerator soft\\'are 

TurboCache, a new so(t"•art product in 1he 
TurboWare'~ )('rit.'5 from PLI. is a sophisticated 
cache system. Itdynamically uses memory toautomatic•dly load 
fi lC"Sand nppliratlons.and lets yo-u rec.,II them with lightning-fast 
speed. As the memory needed to run applications ch•ng.,., you 
can shrink nnd expand TurboCach~. It exploits unused m~mory 
so you no longer need to wait ... and \VJit...21nd wait. 

PLl's /r;•u11ur'bo$ let the typical user achie\'ean effective av
erage acte$$ til1l<' ofonly IOmilliserondsor less.Compare this to 
a\•erage A<'tt'$S times offered by otherdrh·em.1nufMturcrs. 

And <peed i< no1 all yoo gl'I with the Infinity 
40 Turbo. It's de.signed to fil your work en..1iron4 

11l<'nt. Under your Macintosh + or SE. 0.. beside 
your Macintosh II on a free pedestal 

You also get 1nfimte storage capacity. Just 1n4 

scrt a new cartridge. Itcost sonly slightly more per 
megabyte than standard micronoppy diskettes, 
and is ilS easy to use. 

You can also easily share data stored on your 
removable cartridges with other Infinity 40 Turbo 
drive users. 

Aruoous about 
d•ta secunty? Just 

remove and lock up the 
cartridge And feel cer

tain that the ca rtridge's ron
taminatlon·free h."Chnologyis 
virtually follurt."-p roo(. 

The Infinity 40 Turbo d rive is another high·rcliability 
product from PLl,on~of the leading And olde!i>t manufacturers of 
hard-disk drives for the Macintosh. Pll driv<'> offer a level of re
liability th•t lssecond tononeintheindustry. And If you do need 
i i, you al.so get a one-year limited warranty and level of technkal 
suppon and <ervicethilt is the envy of the industry. Just ask any 
current Pll dn...e user. 

Ask your dealer foT a dernonstrarion of the lnfin1ty40Turbo 
from PLJ You'll be ama1.ed at the boost on performance your 
Macintosh will get. 

For more information and tht dealer nPart.>St you. " 'rile or 
call PLI today. 

Peripheral Land, Inc. 
47800 Westinghouse Drive 800-288-8754 Fremont, Cali(omi1 94538 

Applelink 00495 • FAX 1415) 68J-9n J 
l>t•• H clrc-. 48 on r•• der stf"vice c.ard. Teltphont C415) 657·2211 



D 
NdBrldge Isa- LAN lirtdilt. 

h has~ soft-.- tha 1ns,... --networl<....,
and e.asily. 

Group networks 1111> ton<$. Name U>csc ""'"" ror~or 
department.. Now )'OW' mt<111ct~'Uflt is eon~IO<i IO mttt lht n<td$ of its 
usm. 1'r•flk is roultd In the mf.l<I clflcicnl wa)•· P.:rlormanoe dt.gradabon 
is a thing o{ the pasL Your ncl""'1< NM smoothly and operates al its 
rulle<I JJQlcnlial 

NetBridge 50ftwaru pm\'idcs St'Ctlnly, too. You can resbict the 
visibility of rones to one ann11~r. K('1'11 !'{WcU1c tones segreg;ited from 
part or all ol tlie int<n><l•<Jfl<. Control heavy traffic by restriebng it to 
certain parts or the system. 

And if intcmrtwork cwg.1nlL'itJon ls unneciegaty, simply forget 
about the sollware. NclBndgc Is smart enouQfi to give>""' all the 
ben<frts o{ ahri@! ., soon as ifs pl-'<! 1n Without so much as 
"""'hing. °"""" 

So. if )'OUr AP!ll<T>lk network is 1tralnl111t • t 20 nodts. or )"OUr 

Phon<St:T" - is not wh>t ~ used to bt. try • ll<tilridge. It's • l.lster !>rid# 
UICI• smarter bridg<. And th>t mak<S d the b<St b<\d#. o..Jer '-irics wdaJrn<. 

Shiv• Corpomion 
iMS......OS.... 
~MACl11411..._.... 
~ftit.... t,.11.1rultJll'N11t.....11 ~to·M9.J:~ I_!Cl~ 
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